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PREFACE.
SO imperfect are all the accounts of America hithert©

publifhed, even by thofe who once exclufively pof-

felTed the beft means of information, that from them
very little knowledge of this country can be acquired.

Europeans have been the fole writers ofAmerican Geo-
graphy, and have too often fufFered fancy to Supply the

place of facls, and thus have led their readers into errors,

while they profeiTed to aim at removing their ignorance.

But lince.the United State have become an independent

nation, and have I ifen into Empire, it would be reproach-

ful for them to fuffer this ignorance to continue ; ard
the rcfl of the world have a right now to expedt authen-

tic information. To furnifh this has been the defign of

the author of the following work; but he does not pre-

tend that this defign is compleated, nor will the judici-

ous and candid expedt it, v/hen they confider that he has

trodden, comparatively, an unbeaten path—that he has

had to colled: a vaft variety of materials—that thefe have

been widely fcattered—and that he could derive but lit-

tle ailiftance from books already publifhed. Four years

have been employed in this work, during which period,

the Author has vifited the feveral ftates in the Union,
and maintained an extenfive correfpondence with men
of Science; and in every inftance has endeavored to de-

rive his information from the moil authentic fources ; he
has alfo fubmitted his manufcripts to the infpeclion of

Gentlemen in the dates which they particularly defcri-

bed, for their corredlion. It is poflible, notwithilanding,

and indeed very probable, that inaccuracies may have

crept in ; but he hopes there are none of any great im-
portance, and that fuch as may be obferved, will not be
made the fubjecft of fevere cenfure, but afcribed to {omc

I

pardonable caufe. He flatters himfelf, however, that

•the work now offepcd to the public, will be found to be

as



VI PREFACE.
as accurate, compleat and impartial as the prefent fl-atc

of American Geography and Hiflory could furnifli.

After allj .like tae Nation of which it treats, it is but an
infant, and as fuch folicits the foilering care of the coun-
try ic dcfcribes; it will grow and improve as the nation

advances towards maturity, and the Author will grate-

fully acknowledge ever iriendly communication which
will tend to make it perfect.

In the profecution of the work, he has aimed at utility

rather than originality, and of courfe, when he has met
with publications fuited to his purpofe, he has made a
free ufe ofthem; and he thinks it proper here to obferve,

that, to avoid unncccifary trouble, he has frequently ufed
the words as well as the ideas of the writers, although the

jeader has not been particularly apprized of it.

For tlic Author diftindly to acknowledge the oblir-

gations he is under to many citizens of thefe ftates, as

well as to fome foreigners of diftindtion, refidents arriong

us, would fwell this preface to an improper length ; he
cannot forbear, however, to exprefs his peculiar obliga-

tion to Ebenezer Hazard, Esq^ Poft Mafter General •

of the United States, for pcrmilhon of free accefs to his

very large and valuable CoUe^ion of papers, from which
he has derived much of his hiftorical information. This
eoUeClion has been made with unwearied care and mi-
nute exadl:nefs; and the papers, which are of unqueftion-

able authenticity, are the be(l",and moft complete depofiUm
of facls relating to the hiflory of America from its firft

fcttlement, that is to be found in the United States.

The Author's acknowledgments are likewife efpecially

due to Captain Thomas Hutchins, Geographer Ge-
neral of the United States, for his particular Iriendfhip

and aiTifiance,

It is to be regretted, that fo fev.' Maps could be intro-

duced into the work; but the Author hopes to be ena-

j

bled to incrcafe the number in future Editions. Th(
Map of the fouthern ll:ates,was compiled from original an<

authentic docum.cnts, by Mr. Jofeph Purcell, ofCharlef*-]

ton. South Carolina^ u Gentleman fully equal to the un«

dcrtaking^
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dcftaking, and is the molt aecurate yet publifiied ref-

pedling that country, on fo fmall a fcalc. The Map of

the northern ftates was compiled principally by the En-
graver, from the beft Maps that could be procured ; it

was chiefly deligned to give the reader aa idea of the re-

lative lituation, and comparative extent ofthefeveral

flates and (Countries comprehended within its limits,

Indian names of rivers, &;c. are fpelled as they are pro-

nounced, for the fake of expunging fuperfluous letters,

and preventing perfons unacquainted with the names-

from miftaking their true pronunciation.

The meridian which palTes through Philadelphia is^

fixed, in this work, as the firft, becaufe of the fize, the

beauty, the improvements, and the central fttuation of

that city.

The Abridg}nenty which is made principally from Zim-
mermann's Political Survey of the prefent ftate of Eu-
rope, and from Guthrie's Grammar, is added with z-

view to accommodate Schools and Private Families.

Every citizen of the United States ought to be thoroughly

acquainted with the Geography of his own country, and
to have fome idea, at leaft, of the other parts ofthe world;

but as many of them cannot afford the time and expence,,

neceffery to acquire a compleat knowledge of the feveral

parts of the Globe, this book offers them fuch informa-

tion as their lituation in life may require ; and while it

is calculated early to imprefs the minds of American--

Youth with an idea of the fuperior importance of theip

©wn country, as v/ell as to attach them to its interefts, if

fumilhes a limplified account of other countries, calcula-

ted for theirjuvenile capacities, and to f^rve as an intro^

dud:ion tatheir future improvement iri Geography.

Charlestown^,. (MaJJachufetis) March 1 2^ 1789*
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INTRODUCTION.

Of astronomical GEOGRAPHY.

COMPLETE knowledge of Geography, cannot be obtained with-

out fome acquaintance with Aftronomy. This Compendium,
therefore, vvill be introduced with a fhort account of that Science.

Altronomy* treats of the heavenly bodies, and explains their motions,
limes, dittances and magnitudes. The regularity and beautv of thefe,

and the harmonious order in which they move, fhew that their Creator and
Preferver polTelTes infinite wildom and power.

Aftronomy was firll: attended to by the Shepherds, on the beautiful plains

of Egypt and Babylon. Their employment led them to contemplate the
ilars. V.'hiie their flocks, in the filence of the evening,were enjoyine;

fweet repofe, the fpangled ilcy would naturally invite die attention of'

the Shepherds. The obfervation of the heavenly bodies afforded them
amufement, and at the fame time afufted them in travelling in the night.

A ftar guided the Shepherds to the manger where our blefled Saviour.

%vas born. By the aid of a lively imagination, they diftributed the itars

anto a number of confteliations or companies, to which they gave th-St

names of the animals which they reprefented.

OfthePlatieii.~\ The fun is furrounded with feven fpherlcal , opaque bodies,

called jPZ'Wf/i' or wandering fl:ars, which revolve about him as their centre ac^

different diftances,and in different periods as exhibited in the follow lap-

TABLE.
Sun and

j
Diameters

Planets. Sin En. mil.

Sua a
Mercury ^
Venus
Earth
Mars
Jupiter

Saturn

Herfchel

890,000
3,000

7,970
5,400

94,000
7iS,ooo

Diitance from

the Sun.

36,841,46f^

68,891,486

95,173,000
145,014,148

494,990,976
907,956,130

36,000 ij 800,000.000

Annual periods

round the Sun.

d.

87

224
c

h.

"-3

I 321 17
II 314 18

29 174 o

Square miies

in furface.

f

1,828,91 1,000,000

21,236,800
69i,36.,30G>

1 99,859,1^50

62,038,240
20,603,070,000
14,102,562,000
7,777,406,000

* From aftron a Jiar, a?!d nomos the la^iu or rule.

:t TbpjeJfiHom: raiks are as ai:n^nt^ I'j aiickni ajl-a:is^Krs.,

'i \M



a ASTRONOMICAL GEOGPvAPHY.

The/e'veft planets mentioned in the tabic are called primary planett ; for

bcfldes thtfe there are ten other bodies called fecmda.y planets^ moons^ or

///J/.-Vt-y, which all revolve round their primaries from weft to call, and

at tl';e fame time arc carried along with them round the fun, as follows :

7'he earth has one fiitellite, viz. the moon S , which performs her re-

volution in agd. izh. 44.m. at the diftance of about 60 fernidiametcrs

of the earth, or zoo, 10c miles, and is carried with the earth round the

fun once in a year.

Jaj'Iterhas four moons ; Saturn has five, and is alfo encompafled with a

brond ring. Trie diameter of the ring is, to the diameter of Saturn, a:s

9 to 4^ and the fpace between the body of Saturn and the ring, is equal

to tlic breadth of the ring.

The m.otion of the primary planets round the fun, and alfo the motiors

of the fatellites round their primaries, is called their annual muian. Ee-

fides this annual motion, they revolve round their own axes from weft

to eaft, and this is called their diurnal mstion.

""rhe lately difcovtred planet Herjchcl,\\zs firft obferved in 1782, by that

celebrated aftronom.er William Kerfchel, L. L. D. F. R. S. In Great-Bri-

tain, it is called Gtsrglum Sidus ; but in France and America it has ob-

tained the name of Herfchcl, in honour to its learned difcoverer.

Co?ntts.'\ The comets are large opaque bodies, which move in very clip-

tical orbits and in all pofiible direciions. Some revolve from well to ealt ;

feme from call to weft ; others from fouth to north, or from north ta

fouth. Their orbits have verv different inclinations to the ecliptic. Some-
have conjeftu red, thot the ccm.ets were intended by the All-wife Creator,

to connec't fyftems, and that each of their feveral orbits includes the fun,
and one of the fixed Hars. The figures of the comets are very different.

Some of them emit beams on all fides like hair, and are called hairy comets.
Others have a long, fiery, tranfparent tail projefting from the part which
is oppofite to the fun. '1 heir n^agnitudes alfo are different. Some ap-
pear no bigger than ftars of the lirft magnitude ; others larger than the
moon. They are fuppofcd to be folid bodies, and very denfe ; for fome
of them in their neareft approach to the fun, were heated, according to Sir
Ifaac Newton's calculation, 2000 times hotter than red hot iron ; a degree
of heat which would vitrify, or diiTipate any matter known to us.

The number of comets belonging to our fvflem is not eertainlv known.
Twenty-one have been feen. Of thefe, the periods of three only have been
afcertained with accuracy. One appeared in the years 1531,1607,1682
and 175-8 ; Its period is 75 years. Another was feen in 1532 and 1661,
and is again expefted in 1790; its period being 129 years. The third

appeared la'i in 16S0, whofe period being 575 years cannot be expededto
return until the year 2255.

Of the Solar-Syfiem.'\ The feven planets, with their ten fatellites and the
comets, conftitute the Solar, or as it is feme times called, the Copernican
Syftem, in honour of Copernicus a native of Poland, who adopted the
Pythagorean opinion of the heavenly bodies, and publifiied it to the world
an r 5-30. This is now univerfally approved as the true fvftem. It has re-
ceived great improvements from Galiileo, Sir Ifaac Kewton, "Du Halley>
^i5.d Other phiiofophexs in almoft every age.

Of
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'Of the fixed Stan.l The foJar fyuem is furrounded with the fixed

Sars ; So called, becauie they at all times preferve the fame fituation in re-

gard to each other. Thefe ftars, when viewed with the belt telefcopes,

appear no larger than points, which proves that they are at an irnrnenfe

diiiance from us. Although their diftance is not certainly known, yet it

is the general opinion of aftronomers, that they are at leaft ico,coo times

farther from us, than we are from the fun ; and that our fan viewed from a

fixed ftar, would appear no bigger than a ftar does to us. A found

would not reach us from Sirins^ or the dog-ftar, which is nearer to this

earth than a.iy of the fixed ftars, in 50,000 years. A cannon ball flying

at the rate of 480 miles an hour, would not reach us in 700,000 years-

Light, which is tranfmitted from one body to another almoil: infcantane-

oufiy, takes up more time in paiung from the fixed fiars to this earth, than

we do in making a voyage to Europe ; {o that if all the fixed flars were

now ftruck out of exigence, they would appear to us to keep their fta-

tions for feveral months ytX. to come. It is impofiible, therefore, that they

fiiould borrow their light from the fun, as do the planets.

1 he number of liars, vifible to the naked eye at any one time, in the

upper hemifphere, is not more than a tnoufand. A thoufand more are fup-

pofed to be vifible in the lower hemifphere ; and by the help of a telef-

cope, a thoufand more have been difcovered ; fo that the whole number
of ftars are reckoned at 3000. They are diftinguilhed from the planets bjr

their twinkling.

To confider thefe l^ars as defigned merely to decorate the Iky, and form 2

rich and beautiful canopv for this earth, would be derogatory to the wif-

dom of the Creator. Aftronomers therefore, with much reafon, have

confidered the fixed ilars as fo many funs, attended with a number of re-

volving planets, which they illuminate, warm andcherifh. Ifthis be true,

there are as many fyfleras as there are fixed ftars, Thefe may alfo re-

volve round one common centre, forming one immenfe fyilem of fyftcmr.

All thefe fyftems, we may conceive, are filled with inhabitants fuited to

their refpective ^limes ; and are fo many theatres, on which the Great
Creator and Governor of the Univerfe, difplaj-s his infinite power, wifdom
and goodnefs. Such a view of the ilarry heavens, muft alt the mind of
every beholder, with fubiime, magnificent and glorious ideas of tlie

Creator.

Of tlie K A R T H.

HAVING taken a curfory view of the heavenly bodies,we proceed
to give a more particular account of the planet which we inhabit.

The Earth, though called a globe, is not perfectly round, but is widened
at the equator, and flattered at the poles ; fo that its diameter from
eaft to weft;, is about thirty miles longer, than from north to fouth. Its

figure is an oblate fpheroid. It moves round the fun once in 3 year. This
is called the earth's annual motion, to which we are indebted for the differ-

ence in the length of the days and nights, and for the variety in the feafons.

The diameter of the earth's orbit, is 190,546,000 miles. And fmce the
circumference of a circle, is to its diameter, as 335 is to 113, the circumfer-

ence «>f the earth's orbit, ia 597 -9 37,646 raiki. And a$ the earth de-

icribe*
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fcrlbes this orbit in 365 days and 6 hours, (or in 8766 hours,) it is plain

that it travels at the rate of 68,2 17 miles every hour ; fo that its velocity

in its orbit, is at leait 142 times as great as the velocity of a cannon-ball,

fuppofing the ball to move: through eight miles in a minute, which it is

found to do, nearly. At this rate it would take 22 years, and 228 Jays for

a cannon-ball to go from this earth to the iun.

The earth is 25,038 miles in circumference ; and by turning on its

axis once in twenty-four hours from weft to call, caufes a continual

fucceffion of day and night, according as either fide is turned to or from

tlie fun ; and occalionsan apparent motion of the fun and heavenly bodies

fi-om eaft to weft. This is called the earth's diurnal, or daily motion, by

which the inhabitants on the equator are carried 1040 miles every hour.

That the earth is round like a globe is evident : ¥irfty From its iiaving

been circumnavigated, or failed round by Magellan, Sir Francis Drake,

Lord Anfon, Captain Cook and others.* SecoinUy, From its fhadow

«n eclipfes of the moon, which fhadow is bounded by n circular line.

As the earth is round and habitable on all fides, it will doubtlefs appear

ftrange, that perfons can ftand direftlv oppofite to us on the under fide.

But

* Magellan failed from Sc'oille in Sj>ai7!, imder the aufpices of Charles V.

JOth of AngJifty I 5 1 9; a7id ha-ving difco-jcred the Magclla7iic Htreights in

South America, he crc/Jld the Pacific Ocean, ajid arrived at the Philippine Ijlands

ivhere he moas poifoned. His Jhip returned by 'waj of the Cape of Gosd Hope

y

S//' September 1522.
Sir Francis T)xz\it.failedfrom Plymouth, r i^th December 1577

—

entered the

Pacific Ocean, and ficering round America, rctnrnea Nonjember 7d, 1580.
He -jjas a ?nnn of great generojity. The booty ivhich he took, and even the

ii'edgfs ofgold gi-venhimin return for hi' pre/ents to Indian chiefs , he divided

in jiijl proportionaljhares nvith the comn:on Jailors.

Thom-A^Q^v^ndix^failedfrom Plymouth qjJth t-i.vo fmall flips the if of
Aiigufi, 1586

—

pafed through the Streights of Magellan—toc'^ many rich prizes

along the confis of Chili and Peru ; and near California pofjrffed himfelfof the

St. Annan Acapulco Jhip y nvith a cargo of immcnIe 'value. He completed the

circumna'vigation of the globe the (^th of September, 1588.
Bct-Meen theyears \^(fc,, and \6^6,OX\\Z'C de Nort, of Utrecht, James

Mahu, George Spillenberger, a Fle/nintr, William Schoutcn, a Hollander,

<7//iS' James the Hermit, fuccrffhvely failed round the globe.

Lord Anfon failed in September 1740

—

doubled Cape Horn in a dangerous

feafon—lofi moft of his men by thefcut"y, and tvith only one re?naining Jhip, the

Centurion, crojjed the Great Pacific Ocean, avhich is 10,000 miles over—took

a Spanijh galleon, on her paffagefrom Acapulco to Manilla, and returned home
in June 1744.

Eyron— Bouganville, a Frenchman—Wallis and Carteret, fucccjfi-vely

circumnavigated the globe, bet'ween theyears I 7 64 and 1 769.
Captain Cook ;>/ /.^f" yx?;/* E-rjeavour, failed from Plytnouth the i6ih of

Augnfi, 1768, and oftera tnofijatifactory 'voyage, returned the izth of June
177 I. He fit out on aJecond -voyage the ixih of February, i 776

—

made inany

important dijcoveries, and tvas killed on the ijland of Onvhyhee by the natives^

the \.\.th ofFebruary, 1 779. His fips Hud^r the €9?m7ta}i-d of Captain Clei-k^

relumed the 1 6th of Oiiober)
1 7 Sa.
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-But tMs will eafily be conceived, when it is confidered that the earth attrads

all bodies, on or near it's farface, towards its rentre equally on all fides.

If fo, the people who areoppoiiie to us Hand jull as iirrn as we do.

It is now ten o'clock in the morning, and u^e now think v/e are frand-

ing upright on the upper part o'l the earth. We (liaJl think the fafne at

,jten o'clock this evening, wiien the earth fhall have turned half round, be-

icaufe we ihall then perceive no difference of pofture. We faall then be

exa6Hy in the polition of thofe perfons w!io now itand on the oppofite fide

of the earth. Since they are as llrongly attrr^ded towards the centre of

the earth as we are, thev can be in no more danger of falling downward,
.than we are at prefent of foiling upward.

ARTIFICIAL GLOBE.

AN artificial globe is a round body, whofe furface Is everywhere

equally remote from the centre ; and on which the external form

of our habitable world is reprefented, and all the parts of the earth and
water are defcribed in their natural order, form, diftance and fitiia.tion.

In order to determine the fituation of places on the globe, it is fup-

pofed to be ciixumfcribed by feveral imaginary circles. Each circle is

divided into 360 equal parts, called degrees ; each degree is divided into

60 minutes, and each minute into 60 feconds.

Axis ofthe 'Earth.'] The axis of the earth is an imaginary line paffin^

through its centre from north to fouth. The extreme points of the axis

are called the poles.

Circles.] A circle paffing through the centre of a globe, and thereby

dividing it into two equal parts or hemifpheres, is called a^r^^/aW^.
Of thefe there are fix.—The equator, the meridian, the ecliptic, the hori-

zon, and ;vvo colures.

Circles dividing the fphere into unequal parts, are called /ct<^// or Irffsf

<$irdcs, of which there are four, the two tropics, and the two polar circles,

Eqvnior.] The Equator is tiiat line or circle which encompafies the mid-

dle of the earth, dividing the northern half from the fouthern. This line

is often called the equinotlial, bccaul?:, wlien tiie fun appears therein, the

davs and nights are equal in all parts of th^e world. From this line

latitude is reckoned.

Mcyidinti.] This circle Is reprefented on the artincial gloI)e by a brafs

ring, and is divided into 360 degrees, it pnlles through the poles of

the earth, and the x,eriith and the nadir, croiling the equator at right

angles, and dividing the globe into eaftern and weuern hemifpheres.

It is called ;/V(:'r/r//«;/ from the latin meridics , mid-day ; becaufs when the

fun com.cs to the fouth part of this circle it is called noon, and the day is

halffpent. There are an infinite number of meridians, which vary as yoa
travel eaftor weft. Geographers affume one of the meridians for the firft ;

commonly that which paiTes through the metropolis of their own Country.

The meridian of Philadelphia is the firft for Ainericans ; that of Loiidpa

for tlie Engliih i and that of Paris for tlie Frsiiwi.

tcUptic.']
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Ecliptic.'] The Ecliptic is a great circle, in whofe plane the earth per-

forms her annual re^^oiution round the fun, or in which the fun feems to

move round the earth, cnce in a year. This circle is called the Eclipfic,

from the word EcIipfCf becaufe no ecHpfe of the fun or moon happen?,

but vvhen the moon is in or near the plane of this circle. It makes an
angle with the equator of 23^^ 30' , and interfeds it in two oppofite parts

called the e.-jjiinoHial points, becaufe when the fun is in either of thefe

points, he has no declination, and fhines equally to both poles, and the

day is then equal to the night all over the world. The times when the

fun paflbs through thefe points, are the 21ft of March, and the 21ft of
September: The former is called the x^rW, the latter the ^w/a.wW equinox.

The ecliptic is divided into twelve equal parts of thirty degrees each,

called figns. Thcfe begin at the vernal interfedlion of the ecliptic with
theequator, and are numbered from weft to eaft. The names and charclcrs

€ers ot the i\g\\z, with the months in which the fun enters them,are as follows

:

Xntin names of
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ether meridians. They both pafs through the poles of the world, and

one of them through the equinoftial points Aries and Libra; the other

through tiie folftitial points Capricorn and Cancer : The ibrmer is called

theequinoftial, the latter'the folltitial coluie.

Tropics.'\ The tropics are two circles drav/n parallel- to the equator, at

the diitance of 23", 30' on each lide of it. Thefe circles form ihe limita

of th^ ecliptic, or the fun's declination from the equator. That which

is in the northern hemifphere, is called the tropic of Cancer, becaufe is

touches the ecliptic in the fign Cancer ; and that in the fouthern hemif-

phere, is called the tropic of Capricorn, becaufe it touches the ecliptic ir»

the fign Japricorn. On the 2 ill: of June the fun is in Cancer, and we
have the longeft day. On the 21ft oi December the fun is in Capricorn,

and we ha\e the Ihortell day. They are called tropics, from the greek

word TREPo, to turn, becaufe when the fun arrives at them, he returns

again to the equator.

Polar C!rclts.'\ The two polar circles are defcribed round the poles of
the earth atthe diftance of 23*^ 3P'. The ?wrihcrn is called the ArBic
circle^ i'rom ArJ?os, or ihe bear, a conftellation fituattd near that place in

the heavens ; the fcuthern, being oppofite to the former, is called the An-
tarBic circle.—The polar circles bound the places where the fun fets daily,

Beyond them the fun revolves without fetting.

ZonesP^ The tropics and polar circles, divide the globe into five parts, called

Zones, or Belts ; viz. One torrid, two temperate, and two frigid zones.

The Torrid Zone, 47 degrees broad, is bounded by the tropics, and divid-

ed in the middle by the equator. It is called the torrid or burning zone,

becaufe the fun, being always over fome part of it, makes it extremely hot.

Each of xhcl C7:7perate Zones is 43 degrees in breadth. The one which
lies between the tropic of cancer and the ardic circle, is called the north

temperate zone; and the other, lying between the tropic of Capricorn and
the antardic circle, is called the fouth temperate zone. The inildncfs ot
the weather in thefe fpaces, which are between the extremes of heat and
cold, has acquired to them the name q{temperate %ones.

The two Frigid Zones, fo called on account of the extreme cold of

thofe regions, are included between the polar circles and the poles. Eacli
of them is 23° 30' broad.

Climates.'\ By a number of other circles, drawn parallel to the equator,
the earth is divided into climates.

A Climate is a trail of the earth's furface, included between the equator
and a parallel of latitude, or between two parallels of fuch a breadth, as

that the length of the day in the one, be half an hour longer than in the

other. V/ithin the polar circles, however, the breadth of a circle is fuch,

that the length of a day, or the time of the fun's continuance above the

horizon without fetting, is a month longer in one parallel, as you pro-
ceed northerly, than in the other.

Under the equator, the day is always twelve hours long. The days
gradually increafe in length as you advance either north or fouth frcra

the equator. The fpace between the equator, and a parallelling drawn
at the diftarice of 8*^ 25' where the davs arc twelve hours and a half
long, is called the firft climate; and bv conceiving parallels drawn ia
this manaer, at the increafe of every half hour, it will be found that timers

axa
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are twenty-four climates between the equator and each of the poki

circles. Forty-eight in the whole.

Under the polar circles, the longeft day is twenty-four hours. The fun

when at the tropics, fkims the horizon withoot fetting. As you ad

vance from the polar circles to the poles, the fun continues above thf

horizon for days, weeks and months, in a conilant increafe until yoi

arrive at the poles, where the fun is fix months above the horizon ; am
the whole year may be faid to confiil of but one day and one night.

There are thirty climates between the equator and either pole. Ir

the firft twenty-four, between the equator and each polar circle, the peri

od of increafe for every climate is half an hour. In the other fix, be-

tween the polar circles and either pole, the period of increafe for eacl,

climate is a month. Thefe climaics continually decreafe in breadth as

you proceed from the equator, as may be feen by attending to the

following tabic.

TABLE.
Names of countries and remarkabie places, fituatedin the

relpedlive climates, uorth of the equator.

Within the flrft climate lie,

I The Gold coaft in Africa, Cayenne and Surinam in S. Amer
2. Abyfinia, Siam, Madras, Darien, Barbadoes.

3 Mecca, B2ngal, Canton, Mexico, Jamaica, Gaudelupe.

4 E^iYpt, Delhi, Canary liles, E. Florida, Kavanna.

5 GilDraltar, Jerufalem, Nanking, Georgia and Carolinas.

6 Li/bon, Madrid, Afia-Minor, Virginia,Maryland, Philadel.

7 Rome, Conilantlnople, Cafpian Sea, New-England.
B Paris, Vienna, Nova-Scotia, Newfoundland, Canada*

9 London, Flanders, Prague, Drefden, Cracow.

TO Dublin, Warfaw, Holland, Hanover, Labrador.

11 Edinburgh, Copenhagen, Mofcow.
12 South Part of Sweden, Siberia.

13 Orkney liles, Stockholm.

14 Bergen in Norway, Pcteriburgh in Ruflia.

15 Hudfon's Str.^its.

16 South Part of Well Greenland.

17 Drontheim in Norway.
'8 Part of Finland in Rullia.

19 Archangel on the White-Sea, RulTia.

20 Hecla in Iceland.

zi Northern Parts ofRufiia and Siberia.

zz New-North Wales in N. America.

23 Davis's Straits in ditto.

24 Samoleda.

25 South Part of Lapland,

ab Well Greenland.

27 Zemble Auftralis.

2S Zemble Borealis.

29 Spitfbergen, or E. Greenland.

30 Unknown.

Latitude.^ The latitude of a place Is its diflance from the equator, north or foutb.

The grcatclt latit^ude is th.^t of tiie poles, which arc ninety degrees di,ftajit from the

•nuaWv,
'

The
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The elevation of the pole above the horizon, is ab^ays equal to the lati-

tude of the place ; for to a perfbn fituated on the equator, both poles will

reft in the horizon. If you travel one, two or more degrees north,

the north pole will rife one, two or more degrees, and will keep pace with

your diftance from the equator.

Lougiiud-:.'] Every place on the furface of the earth has its meridian. The
Lo7!gitvde of a place, is the diftance of its meridian from fome other fixed

meridian, meafured on the equator. Longitude is eitlier caft or weft. AH
places eaft of the fixed or iirft meridian, are in eaft longitude ; all weft', in

weft longitude. On the equator, a degree of longitude is equal to fixty

geographical miles; and of ccurfe, a minute on the equator is equal to a

mile. But as all the meridians cut the equator at right angles, and ap-

proach nearer and nearer to each other, until at laft they crofsat the poles.

It is obvious that the degrees of longitude will lefien as you go from the

equator to either pole ; "fo that in thefixtieth degree of latitude, a degree

of longitude is but thirty miles, or half as long as a degree on the equator %

as is evident from the following table.

A T A B L E, ^

Shewing the numberof miles contained in a degree of longitude in each

parallel of latitude from the equator.

I
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Tve Atmofphcrc.^^ The earth is furrounded by a thin, invifible fluid %.

compofed of a mixture of faline, fulphurious, watery, earthy, and fpiritu-

ous particles, rifing to the diftance of between forty-five and fifty miles
from the earth's lurface. This fluid is calied the attnofpherc. Experiment
has fncwn, that this atinofphcre is eflential to animal and vegetable life.

It is a neceffary vehicle of found; and without it few things would be
\iiible, excepting thofe upon which the rays of the fun fall in a direft line

between the fun and the eye : But the rays of light, falling on the par-
ticles which compofe the atmofphere, are thence reflecfted in every direc-

tion ; in this way day-light is produced, even when the v/hole hemifphere
is covered with clouds.

V/inds.l Wind is air put in motion ; the fwifter this motion, and the

more denfe the air, the greater will be the force of the wind. If it be

foft and gentle, it is called a breeze ; if frefli and violent, a gale ; if the

gale be attended with rain and hai.l, it is calied a ftorm. As tlie air is a

fluid, its natural Itate is retl, which it always endeavours to keep, or re-

cover by an univerfal equilibrium of all its parts. Whenever, therefore,

this equilibrium is deitroved by the rarefaction of the air in particular

part'-., which renders it lighter it\ thole parts tiian in others, there necef-

farily follows a motion of all the furrounding air towards thefe rarifi-

cd parts, to rcflore the equilibrium ; this motion is called nvwd. The-

velocity of trie wind in a ftorm has been afcertained by Philofophers, and
found to be about fixt^ miles an hour.

Tides.'] By tide is meant the regular ebbing and flowing of the fea twice

in twenty-four hours. The caufe of the tides, is the attraflion of the

fun and moon, but chiefly of the "latter. The waters of the immenfe
ocean, as it were, forgetful of their natural reft, rife and roll in tides,

obfequious to the ftrong attractive power of the moon, and the weaker
influence of the fun. "^1 he moon in one revolution round the earth ia

twenty-four hours, produces two tides; of courfe there are as many ebbs.

Thefe tides, necefliirily following the moon's motion, flow from eaft to

weft. This coaftant agitation of the waters of the ocean, together with

their fahnefs, are wifely ordained by the Creator to preferve them from

putrefaciion.

Clo!ids.~\ Clouds are nothing but a collection of vapours, exhaled from
the earth by the attractive influence of the fun, fufpended aloft in the air,

and fearing on the wings of the wind. They are elevated from a quar-

ter of a mile to a milefi-om the earth, according to their denfity, and that

of the air.

Eclipfes.^ An eclipfe is a total or partial privation of the light of the fua

or moon. When the moon pafies between the earth and the fun, the rays

of the fun are in pait intercepted, and the fun is faid to be in eclipfe.

When the earth intervenes between the fun and moon, the moon, having

no lig'^t of her own, appears dark or duflcy ; and, as we fay, flie is eclipfed.

An eclipfe of the fun never happens but at a new moon ; nor one of the

moon but when ihe is full.

GEOGRAPHY.
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G E O G R H Y.

GEOGRAPHY is a fclence defcribing the furface of the eartk

as divided into land and water.

Geography is either uninjerfal, as it relates to ths earth in general

;

or partiadar, as it relates to any fingle part.

The globe of the earth is made ud of land and water, and is therefore

called /^rra^//!?!;/^^. About one fourth of the furface of the globe is land

;

the other three fourths are water.

The common divifions ofthe

The diviiions of land are,

I. Into Continents. '\ A continent

IS a large traft of land, compre-

hending feveral countries and king-

doms. Thefe countries, &c. are

contiofuous to each other, and are

not entirely feparated by water.

There are but two continents, the

tajiern and ^jovftcrn. The eadern

continent is divided into Europe,

Afia and Africa ; the weilern into

North and South America.

II. Ij7ands.'\ An illand is a trad

of land entirely furrounJed by wa-

ter ; as Rhode Illand, Hifpaniola,

Great-Britain, Ireland, New-Zea-
iand, Borneo, japan. Sec*

III. 'Pcninfuhs.^ A penlnfula is

almoft an illand, or a traft of land

furrounded by water, excepting at

one narrow neck ; as Bofton, the

Morea, Crim Tartary aad Arabia,

IV.

land and water are as follows-

:

The divifions of water are,

I. Into Oceans.
'\ An ocean is a

vaft collection of water, not entire-

ly feparated by land, and divides one

continent from the other. There

are three 2:i'eat oceans. The At-

Inntic, lying between America and

Europe, three thoufand miles wide.

The Pacific, lying between Alia

and America, ten thoufand miles

over. The India?2-Gcean, Iving be-

tween Africa and the Eail Indies,

three thoufand miles wide.

II. Lakes. ^ A lake is a large col-

ledlion of water in the heart of a

country farroundcd by land. Mod
of them, however, h.ave a river iffu-

ing from them, v.'hich falls into the

ocean ; as Lake Cntai-io, Lake
Erie, &c. A fmali coileftion of
water, furrounded as above, is called

a pond.

III. Seas,'] A Tea or gulf Is a

part of the ocean, furrounded by
land excepting a narrow pafs, called

a It rait, by which it communicates

with the ocean ; as the Mediter-

ranean, Baltic and Red Seas ; and

the gulfs of Mexico, St. Lav/rcnce

aad Venice. IV.
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IV. Ij}h?fir/Jpj.] An iftbmus is a i IV. S^mi/s.] A ftrait is a nar*

narrow neck of land joining a pcv
'^' ''

'"
"

ninlularo the main land ; as tlie iiih-

iniis of Darien, which joins North • iar,juiiiingii:c ivicuucrr^nean lo in

?nf-l South America ; and the ifth-. Atlantic ; the Straits of Babelman

. row pafiage out of one fea into

1 another; as the ilraits of -Gibral-

tar, joining the Mediterranean to the

nus of Seuz, which unites Afia and
Africa.

V. Pramo?!tGries.'\ A promontory
(

is a mountain or hill extending i

into the fea, the extremity of which
j

is called a cape. A point offlatland
projeding far into the fea is likewife

called a cape ; as Cape Ann, Cape
Cod, Cape Hatteras,

Vr. Mormtainsy Uilh, Sec need
no defcription,

del, which unite the Red Sea witls

the Indian Ocean,

V. Bays.] A bay is a part of
the fea running up into the main
land , commonly between two capes ;

as MaBachufetti, Bay, between Cape
Ann and Cape Cod ; Delaware
Bay, between Cape May and Cape
Kenlopen ; Chefapeek Bay, between
Cape Charles and Cape Henry.

VI. Rrvers.] A River is a con-
siderable ftream of water, ilTaing

from one or more fprings, and
gliding into the fea. A fmall

Itream is called a rivulet or brook.

,

Majis.] A map is a plain figure reprefenting the farface of the earth,

or a part of it, according to the laws of perfpeftive. On the map of any
traft of country, are delineated its mountains, rivers, lakes, towns, <S;c,

in their proper magnitudes and fituations. The top of a m,ap is always
north, the bottom fouth, the right fide eafi:, and the left fide well. From
the top to the bottom are drawn meridians, or lines of longitude ; and
fron\.fide to fide the parallels of latitude.

DISCOVERY of AMERICA.
T is believed bv many, and not without fome reafon, that America
was knov/n to the ancients. Of this, however, hiftory affords no cer-

tain evidence, Vv'hatever difcoveries may have been made in this vvefterii

world, by Madoc Gwinneth, the Carthaginians and others, are loft to

mankind. The eaucrn continent was the only theatre of hiilory from
the creation of the world to the year of our Lord 1402.
C H R isTo? H K rC o L u M B u s , a native of Genoa, has dcfervedly the honor

of having firll difcovered America. From a longandr'ofe application to

theftudy of geography and navigation, for which his v iins was naturally

inclined, Columbus had obtained a knowledge of the true figure of the

earth, much fupeiior to the general notions of the age in which he lived.

In order that the terraqueous globe might be properly balanced, and the

lands and feas proportioned to each other, he was led to conceive tliat

snother continent was necefiary. Other reafons induced him to believe

that this continont was connei^ed with the Eaft Indies,

As early as the year 1474., he communicated his ingenious theory to

Paul, a phyfician of Florence, eminent for hjs knowledge of cofmography.

Ha
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Ke wzrvnly approved it, fuggefteJ feveral fa-^s in ccnfinnar*:.n of it, and

encouraged Coium'nus in an undertaking fo laudable, and which prounlcd

fo much beneiit to the world.

Having fuUv fatisfied himfelf with refpeft to the truth of" hi^ ryHem, he
becasne impatient to reduce it to prxdice. The firit ftep towards this,

I was to fccure the patronage of fome of the European powers. Accordi.'gly

he laid his fchenie before the fenate of Genoa, mr-iking his native country

the iirll tender of his ferviccs. They rejedtd his propofal, as the dream
cfa chimerical projedor. He next applied to John II. king of Portugal,

a monarch of an enterpriiing genius, and no incompetent judge of naval

affairs. The king liftened to him in the moit gracious manner, and
referred the confidcration of his plan to a number of eminent cofmogra-

pbers, whom he \vas accuftomed to confult in matters of this kind,

^'hefe men, from mean and intereiled views, ftarted innumerable objections,

and aficed many captious quedions, on purpofe to betray Columbus into a

full explanation of his fyftem. Having done this, they advifed the king
to difpatch a velTel, fecretly, in order to attempt the propofed difcovery,

by following exaftly thecourfe which Columbus had pointed out. Jnhn,
forgetting on this occafion the fentiments becoming a monarch, meanly
adopted their perfidious counfel.

Upon difcovering this diilionourable tranfadion,. Columbus, with an

indignation natural to a noble and ingenious mind, quitted the kingdom,
and landed in Spain in 1484.

Here he prefented his icheme, in perfon, to Ferdinand and Ifabella, who
atthat time governed the united kingdoms of Caltile and Arragon. They
injudicioufly fubmittedit to the examination of unflcilful judges, who, ig-

norant of the principles on which Columbus founded his theory, 'rejei^ed

it asabfurd, upon the credit of a maxim under which the unenterprifing,

in every age, (helter themfelves, " That it is prefumptuous in any perfon,
*' to fuppofe that he alone poiTefTes knowledge, fuperior to all the reft of
*' mankind united." They maintained, likewife, that if there were really

any fuch countries as Columbus pretended, they would not have remained
fo long concealed ; nor would the wifdom and fagacity offormer ages have
left the glory of this difcovery to an obfc Te Genoefe pilot.

Meanwhile, Columbus, who had experienced the uncertain iffue of ap-

plications to kings, had taken the precaution of fending into England his

brother Bartholomew, to whom he had full\- communicated his ideas, to

riegociate the matter udth Henry VII, On his voyage to England, he

fell into the hands of pirates, whoftripped him of every thing, and detained

him aprifoner feveral years. At length he made his eCczpc, and arrived at

London in extreme indigence, where heerr.ployed himfelf fome time in fel-

Jing maps. With his gains he purchafed a decent drefs ; and in perfon pre-

fented to the king the propofals which his brother had enrrufied to his

management, Notwithll-anding Henry's exceiiive caution and parfimony,

he received the propo.Cds of Columbus with more approbation than any
nion^urch to whom they had been prefented.

After feveral unfuccefsful applications to other European powers of
lefs note, he was induced by the intrcaty and interpofition of Ferzez, a mail

of coiifidsrable learning, and of fome qredit with qu'jcu Ifabeila, to apply

again
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sg.\'m to the court ofSpain. This application, after much warm debate

and feveral mortifying rcpulles, proved fuccefsful ; not, however, wich-

out the moll vigoroLis and p^rfevering exertions of Qaintanilla and San-

tangel, two vigilant and difceraing patrons of Columbus, whofe meritori-

ous zeal In prora-.)ting this grand delign, entitles their names to an honor-

able place in hiilory. It was, however, to queen Ifabella, the munifi-

cent Patronefsof his noble and generous defigns, that Columbus ultiniate-

Jy owed his fuccefs.

Having thus obtained the afUfiance of the court, a fquadron of three

fmall veflels was iitted out, vidua! led for twelve months, and furnifhed
,

vvith ninety men. The Vv-holeexpence did not exceed ^'4000- Of this-

iqaadron Columbus was appointed admiral.

On the 3d of Augaft, 14^2, he left Spain in the prefence of a crowd,
of fpedators, who united their fupplications to Heaven for his fuccefs. He
fleered dire-f^ly for the Canary Iflands, where he arrived and refitted, as

well as he could, his crazy and ill appointed fleet. Hence he failed, Sep-

tember 6th, a due wellern courfe into an unknown ocean.

Columbus now fjund a thoufand unforefeen hardfiiips to encounter,

'

which demanded ail his judgment, fortitude and addrefs to furmount. Be-
fides the difficnhies, unavoidable from the nature of his undertaking, he

'

had to ilruggle with thofe which arofe from the ignorance and timidity of
the people under his command. On the 14th of September he was aftonilh-

€d to Und that the magnetic needle in their compafs, did not point exaft-

ly to the polar liar, but varied toward the weft ; and as they proceeded,

this variation increafed. This new phenomenon filled the companions of
Columbus with terror. Nature itfelf feemed to have fuftained a change ;

and the only guide they had left, to point them to a fafe retreat from an
unbounded and tracklefs ocean, was about to fail them. Columbus, with
no Icfs qulcknefs than ingenuity, affigned a reafon for this appearance,

which, though it did not fatisfy hirnielf, feemed fo plaulible to them,
that it difpelled their fears, or filsnced their murmurs.
The failors, always difcontented, and alarmed at their diftance from

land, feveral times mutinied, threatned once to throw their admiral over-

board, and repeatcdiyinfirted^n his returning. Columbus, on thcfe try-

ing occafions, difplaved all that cool deliberation, prudence, foothing ad-

drefs and fir.-nnefs, which were neceffary for a perfon engaged in a difco-

very,thenioft interelling to the world ofany ever undertaken by man.
It was on the i ith of Oftober, 1492, at ten o'clock in the evening, that

Columbus, from the fore-cadle, deferled a light. At two o'clock next morn-
ing, Roderic Triana difcovered land. The joyful tidings were quickly

comnvjntcated to tAC other fliips. The morning light confirmed the report j

and the feveral crews immediately began Te Dcum, as a hymn of thankf-

givlng to God, and mingled their praifes with tears of joy, and tranfports

of congratulation. Columbus, richly drefied, with a drawn fword in his

hand, was the firfc F.uropean who fet foot in the Nen^v J/'^^r/^ which he had
difcovered.

^
The Ifiand on which he thus firll landed, he called St. Sal-

vador. It Is cr\z of that large clufter of Illnnds known by the name of
the Lucaya or Bahama Illes. He afterwards touched at feveral of the

ifiands in the hi^xs:- ciuilerj enquiring every Vv'liere for gold, which he

though I
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thought was the only objed ofcommerce worth his attention. In fleering

Southward he difcovered the iflands ot Cuba and Hifpanicla, abounding in

jail the neceffarles of life, and inhabited by a humane and hoipi table people*

i
On his return he was overtaken with a ftorm, which had nearly proved

fatal to his fliips and their crews. At a crifis when all was given up for

loft, Columbus had prefence of m.ind enough to retire into his cabin, and
to write upon parchment a fnort account of his voyage. This he wrapped
in an oiled cloth, which he inclofed in a cake of wax, put it into a tight

^afk, and threw it into the fea, in hopes that fome fortunate accident might
prcferve a depofit of fo much importance to the world. He arrived at

Palos in Spain, whence he had failed the year before, on the 15th o£
March, 1493. He was welcomed with all the acclamations which
the populace are ever ready to bellow on great and glorious charac-

ters ; and the court received him v.ith marks of thegreateft refpeft.

In September of this year, (1493) Cclumbus failed upon his fecond

voyage to America ; during the performance of wliich, he difcovered the

iflands of Dominica, Marigalante, Graudelupc, Montferrat, Antigua, Porto

Rico and Jamaica ; and returned to Spain 1496.
In 149S he failed a third time for America ; and on the ift of Auguft

difcovered the Continent. He then coalled along weftward, making,

other difcoveries for 200 leagues, to Cape Vela, from v^hich he crofled

over to Hifpaniola, where he was feizedby a new Spanifh Governor, and
fent home in chains.

In 1502 Columbus made his fourth voyage to Hifpaniola ; thence h&
went over to the Continent—difcovered the bay of Honduras ; thence

failed along the main fliore eafterly 200 leagues, to Cape Gracias a Diosj^

Veragua, Porto Bello and the Gulf ofDarien.
The jealous andavaricious Spaniards, not immediately receiving thofo

golden advantages which they had promiled, and loll to the feelings o^
humanity and gratitude, fuffered their elleem and admiration of Columbus
to degenerate into ignoble envy.

The latter part of his life was made v/retched by the cruel perfecutione

of his enemies. Queen Ifabella, his friend and patrcnefs, was no longer
alive to afford him relief. Pie fought redrefs from Ferdinand, but in vain,

Difguiled with the ingratitude of a monarch, whom he had fcrved with
fo much fidelity and fuccefs, exhaulled with hardihips, and broken with
the infirmities which thefe brought upon him, Columbus ended his aftive

and ufeful life at Valladolid, en the 20th of May, 1 5-06, in the 59th year

of his age. He died with a compofure of mind fuitcd to the magnanimity
which diftingulflied his charadler, and v/itii fentiments of piety becoming
that fupremerefped for religion which hemanifefted ine\ery occurrence of
his life. He was grave though courteous in his deportment, circumfpect

in his words and actions, irreproachable in his miOrals, and exemplary in all,

the duties of his religion. The court of Spain were fo juft to his memory^
notwithftanding their ingratitude towards him during his life, that they-

buried him magnificently in the Cathedral of Seville, and ereded a tomb.

«yer hira with this infcription,

Columbus has given a New World
^o the Kingdoms of Castile and Leon.

Amono^
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Among other advtr.uuers to tlie New World in purfuit of Gold, was

Americus V efpucius, a Florentine gentleman, whom Ferdinand had ap-

pointed to draw fea charts, and to whom he had given the title of chief

pilot. This man accompanied Cjeda, an enterprlzing Spanifli adventur-

er, to AtJierica ; aftd leaving with much art, and fom.e degree of elegance,

drawn up an amufmg hiil:ory of his vovage, he publillied it to the world.

It circulatcQ rapidly, and was read with admiration. In his narrative he

had infinuated that the glory of having iirft difcovered the continent in

the New World, belonged to him. This was in part believed, and the

country began to be called after the name of its ftippofed ilrll difcoveref.

The unaccountable caprice of mankind has perpetuated the error ; fo that

now, by the univerfalconfent of ail nations, this new quarter of the globe

ib called Am erica. The name of Americus has fupplanted that of Co-

lumbus, and mankind arc left to regret an aft of injuitice, which, having

been fandioned by time, they can never redrefs.

GENERAL DES C RI PT I 0'!^>[ ^AMERICA.
B0UNDAK.I ES and EXTENT.

TH E Continent of America, of the difcovery of which a fuccin^
account has juft been given, extends from Cape Horn, the fouthern

extremity of the Continent in latitude ^^"-^ fouth, to the north pole ; and
fpreads between the 40th degree eaft, and the 1 00th degree welt longi-

tude fron) Philadelphia. It is nearly ten thoufaad miles in length fiom
north to iouth ; its mean breadth has never been afcertained. This ex-

tenfive continent lies between the Pacific C'cean on the welt, and tiie At-
lantic on the call. It is faid to contain upwards of 14,000,000 fquare

miles.

Climate, Soil avd Frodu£lions.\ In regard to each of thefe, America has

all the varieties which the earth affords. It ilretches through the whole
v.'idth of the five zones, and feels the heat and cold of two lummers and
two winters in every year. Moft of the animal and vegetable pro-

duClions wiiich the caltern condiient affords, are found here ; and many
that are peculiar to America.

iii--jers.'\ 'j'his continent is watered by fome oftheJargeil rivers in

thj world. The principal of thefe, are Rio de la Plata, the Amazon and
Oronoke in South America—1 he MiiTiffippi and St. Lawrence in North-
America.

Gulfs?^ The Gulf or Bay of il/^Ar/Vo, lying in the form of a bafon be-

tween North and South America, and opening to ihe ealt, is conjeftured by
fome, to have been formerly land ; and that the conftant attrition of the
waters of the Gulf Stream, has- worn it to its prefent form. The water
in the Gulf of Mexico, is laid to be many yards higher, than on the
weftern fide of the continent in the Pacific Ocean.

GulfSiream.'] The Gulf Stream is a remarkable current in the Cccan,
~cfa circular form, begiiraingonthecoait ofAfrica, In the climates vvhero-
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the trade winds blow wefterly, thence running acrofs the Atlantic, and

between the illands of Cuba and vSoiith-Anierica into the Bay of iVIexico,

from which it finds a paHage between Cape Florida and the Bahama Iflands,

and runs north-caiterly along the American coaft to Newfoundlaud ; thence

to the European coaft and along the coaft foutherly 'till it meets the trade

winds. It is about 75 miles from tiie ftiores of the fouthern llates. The
diitaoce increafe-i as you proceed northward. The width of the llream is

about 40 or CO miles, widening toward the north, and its coimnon rapidi-

ty three miles ?.n hour.—Anorthcalt wind narrows the ftream, renders it

more rapid; and drives it nearer the coaft ; northweft and wcit winds hav«

a contrary effeiit.

Monntai?n.'\ The Aiidrs in South America, ftretch along the Pacific

Ocean from the lilhrnus of Darien, to the Straits of Magellan, i^yoo

miles. The height oi Chimborazo, the moll elevated point in this valt

chain of rtiountainsi is 20,280 feet; above 5000 feet higher than anj

other mountain in the known world.

North America, though an uneven country, has no remarkably high

tnountains. The moft confiderable, are thofe known under ihe general"

name of the Alh^ay.-y Mannrains ; Thefe ftretch along in many brokca.

ridges under diiferent names, from Hudfon's River to Georgia. The
Andes and the Allegany Mouniains are probably the fame range, iuterruptTd

bv the Gulf of Mexico. It has been cqnjectured that the Weft Indi»

tliands were formerly united with ea;ch other, and foroied a part of the

continent, connefting North and South America. Their prcfent dif-

jointed iituation is filppofed to have been occailoned by the'tra "e v/inds.

It is vv'eil known that they produce a ftrong and continual current from

eaft to weft, which by beating againft the continent for a long courfe of

years, muft produce furprizing alterations, and may have produced

fuch an efFeft as has been fuppoied.

Number of Inhabitariis.'] It has been fuppofed that there are 160 millions

of inhabitants in America. It is believed, however, that rhis account is

•exaggerated at leait one half. This number is compofed of Indians, Ne^
groes, Muiattoes, and fomeof almoft every nation iji Europe.

Aborigines.^ The chara6ieriftical features of the Indians of America,
are, a v^ry fmall forehead covered with hair from the extremities to the

I middle of the eyebrows. They imve little black eves, a thin nofe, fmr.U

I!

and bending towards the upper lip. The countenance broad ; the fea-

tures coarfe, the ears large and tar from the face ; their hair verv black,

Jank and coarfe. Their limbs fmall but well turned ; the body tall,

ftrait, of a copper color, and v^cli proportioned ; ftrong and aftivc, but
not fitted for much labour. Their laces fmooth and free from beard,

owing to a cuitom among them of palling it out by the roots. Tiieir

countenances, at firft view appear m.iid and innocent, but upon a critical

jnfpi ction, they difcoves fomefhing wild, diftruftful and fullen. Thev
are dextrous with their bows and arrows ; fond of adorning themfelves

with ftrings of beads and fhells abo,ut their necks, and plates in their

ears and nofes. In fumrner they go almoft naked : but in winter they

cover themfelves with thellcins of beafts taken in hunting, which is their

priBcipal trnpioymcnt. They many ;imcs tortwe their prifoners in the

C ivmH
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nioft fhocking and cruel manner ; generally fcalp them, and fometime?

broil and eat tlieai. A great part of the Aborigines of America are grofa

idolaters, and worfhip the fun, moon, and ftars. It is the opinion of

many learned men, fupported by feveral well eftabliflied facts, that th«

Indians of America are remains of the ten tribes of Ifrael, and that they

«ame to this continent in the manner hereafter mentioned.

Society among favages is extremely rude. The improvement of the

talents which nature has given them, is of courfe, proportionably fmall.

It is the genius of a favage to aft from the impulfe of prefent paffion.

They have neither forefight nor difpofition to form complicated arrang-

ments with refpeft to their future conduft. This, however, is not to be

afcribed to any defeat in their natural genius, but to their ftate ot fociety,

which affords kw objeds for the difplay either of their literary or politi-

cal abilities. In all their warlike enterprizes they are led by perfuafion.

Their fociety allows of no compulfion. What civilized nations enforce

Upon their fubjeftsby compulforymeafures, they efFed b) theireloqucnce ;

hence the foundation of thofe maiierly ftrokes of oratory, which have

been exhibited at their treaties ; fome of which equal the molt finifhed

pieces that have been produced by the moil eminent ancient or modern
orators.

As a fpecimen, take the following from Mr. Jefferfon's notes on Vir-

ginia. • I may challenge the whole orations of Demotthenes and Cicero,

and of any more eminent orator, if Europe has furnifhed more eminent,

to produce a lingle palTage, fuperior to the fpeech of Logan, a Mingo
chief, to Lord Dunmore, when governor of this Hate. And, as a tefti-

mony of their talents in this line, I beg leave to introduce it, firft ftating

the incidents neceflary for underllanding it. In the fpring of the year

J 774, a robbery and murder were committed on an inhabitant of the

frontiers of Virginia, by two Indians of the Shawanee tribe. The neigh-

bouring whites, according to their cuftom, undertook to putiifh tliis out-

rage in a fummary way. Col. Crefap, a man infamous for the many
murders he had committed on thofe much-injured people, colleded a party,

and proceeded down the Kanhaway in queft of vengeance. Unfortunate-

ly a canoe of women and children, with one man only, was feen coming
from the oppolite fhore, unarmed, and unfufpetfting an hoftlle attack from
the whites. Crefap and his party concealed themfelves on the bank of

the river, and the moment the canoe reached the Ihore, fingled out their

objefts, and, at one fire, killed every perfon in It. This happened to be

the family of Logan, who had long been dlftinguifhed as a friend of the

whites. This unworthy return provoked his vengeance. He according-

ly fignallzed himfelf in the war which enfued. In the autumn of the

fame year, a deciUve battle was fought at the mouth of the Great Kanha-
way, between the colleded forces of the Shawanees, MIngoes, and Dela-

^'ares, and a detachment of the Virginia militi-a. The Indians were de-

feated, and fued for peace. Logan however di^ialned to be feen among
.the fuppliants. But, left the fmcerlty of a treaty fhould be diftruftcd,

from which fo diftinguiihed a chief abfented himfelf, he fent by a meffen-

ger the following fpeech to be delivered to Lord Dunmore.
" I appeal to any white man to fay, if ever he entered Logan's cabia

buDgry, aiid Jjegave him act ojeati V^ver he came cold and naked, ani

lie
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he clothed him not. During the courfeof the laft long and bloody war,
Logan remained idle in his cabin, an advocate for peace. Such was m^
love for the whites, that my countrymen pointed as they pafled, andfaid,

Logan is the friend of white men." I had even thought to have lived

with you, but for the Injuries ofone man. Col. Crefap, the laR fpring,

in cold blood, and unprovoked, murdered all the relations of Logan, not
fparing even my women and children. There runs not a d'-op of my
blood In the veins of any living creature. This called on me lor revenge.

[ have fought it : I have killed many : I have fully glutted my ven-

geance. For my country, I rejoice at the beams of peace. But do not

harbour a thought that mine is the joy of fear. Logan never felt fear.

He will not turn on his heel to fave his life. Who is there to mourn for

JLogan ?—Not one."

Of their bravery and addrefs In war they have given us multiplied

proofs. No people in the world have higher notions of military honour
than the Lndlans. The fortitude, the calmnefs, and even exultation which
they manifeft while under the cxtremeft torture, is in part owing to theic

favage iafenfibility, but more to their exalted ideas of military glorv, and
their rude notions of future happinefs, which they believe they Ihall for-

feit by the leafl: manifeftation of fear, or uneafinefs, under their fufferlngs.

They are fincere In their fi-IendHiIps, but bitter and determined In their

refentmcnts, and often purfue their enemies feveral hundred niiles through
the woods, furmounting every difficulty, in order to be revenged. la
their public ccanclls they obferve the greateli decorum. In tlie forem.oft

rank fit the old men, who are the counfellors, then the warriors, and next

the women and children. As they keep no records, it is the bufinefs of
the women to notice every thing that paifes, to Imprint Ic on their memo-
ries, and tell It to their children. They are, In fhort, the records of the

council ; and with furprizlng exadnefs, preferve the ftipulations of trea-

ties entered Into a hundred years back. Their kindnefs and hofpitallty

is fcarcely equalled by any civilized nation. Their politenefs In conver-

fatlon Is even carried to excefs, fince It dees not allow them to contradict

any thing that Is affertedln their prefence. In Ihort there appears to be
much truth in Dr. Franklin's obfervation, " We call them lavages, be-

caufe their manners differ from ours, which we think the perfection of
civility ; they think the fame of theirs.''

The fitji peopling of America.'] It has long been a queftlon among the
curious, how America was firft peopled. Various liave been the theories

and fpeculatlons ot ingenious men upon t)iis fubje<?i. Dr. Robertfon*
has recapitulated and canvafied the molt provable of thefe theories, and
the refult Is,

I. That America was not peopled by any nation from the ancient con-
tinent, which had made any confiderabie progrefs in civilization ] becaufe
when America was firft difcovered, its inhabitants were unacquainted with
the neceflary arts of life, which are the firft efTays of the human mind to-

ward Improvement ; and if they had ever been acquainted with them,
for inftance with the plow, the loom, and the forge, their utility would
have been fo great and obvious, tiiat it is impoffible tliey fiiould have

been

* Hill. America. Vol, I, Page 32.
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been loft. Therefore the anccftors of the firft fettlers in America v/s:c

iincivili'/ed and uiiacquainted with tlie neceflary arts of life.

II. America could not have been peopled by any colony from the mc--;

foutAhern nations ofthe ancient contincni: ; becaufe none of the rude tribes

of thefe parts pofiefled enterprize, ingenuity, or power fufficient to under-
take fuch a diftar.t voy.'iije : but more efpecialiy, becauie, that in all Anc-
rica there is not an animal, tame or wild, which properly belongs to the

warm, or temperate countries of the ealtem continent. The lirlt care 'if

the Spaniards, when they fettled in America, was to llock it w ith all t\\*.

domeftic animals of Europe. The tnlt fettlers of Virginia and Nev

-

England, brought over with them, horfes, cattle, Iheep, Sec. Hence it

is obvious that the people who tirit fettled in America, did not originate
from thofecounrries where thefe animals abound, otherwife, having been
accuftomed to their aid, they would have fuppofed them neceflary to fix-

improvement, and even fupport of civil fociety.

III. Since the animals in the northern regions of America correfpond
wnh thofe found in Europe in the fame latitudes, while thofe in the tr(

-'

pical regions, are indigenous, and widely different from thofe w^hich ii.-

habit the correfponding regions on the eaflern continent, it is more tl : n
probable that all the original American animals were of thofe kinds which J

inhabit northern regions only, and that the two continents, towards \he:\

northern extremity, are fo ncaily united as that thefe animals might pals

from one to the other.

IV. It having been eltablifncd beyond a doubt,by the difcoveries of Capt.-
Cook in his iaft voyage, that at Kamjlatka^ in about latitude 66°"north,
the continents of Alia and America are feparated by a ftrait ovly 1 8 miles
Wide, and that the inhabitants en each continent are fim.ilar, and fre-

quently pafs and repafs in canoes from one continent to the other ; fron^

thefe and other circumftances it is rendered highly probable that Ame-,
rica was firfl peopled from the northeail parts of Afia. Eut fmce the
Efquimaux Indians are manifeUly a feparate fpecies of men, diftinft from^
.ill the nations of the American Continent, in language, in difpofition,

snd in habits of life ; and in all thefe refpefts bear a near refembiance ta^

the northern Europeans, it is believed that the Efcjuimaux Indians emi-
grated from the north weft parts of Europe. Several circumltances con-
firm this belief. As early as the ninth century the Norwegians difcovered :

Greenland, and planted colonies there. ^1 he communication with that:

country, after long interruption, was renewed in the Inlt century. Somei
lAitheran and Mota\ian miffionaries, prompted by /.eal for propagatingsf
the Chriflian faith, have ventured to fettle in this frozen region. From
tliem we learn, that the north weft coaft of Greenland is feparated frorn,

America, but by a very narrow ftrait, if feparated at all ; and that the
Efquimaux of America perfedly refemblc the Greenian'.lers in their af-

pcd, drefs, mode of living, and probably language. By thefe decifivc
fa«'fs, not only the confangninity of the Efquimaux and Grcsnlanders is

eftablifiied, but the polfibilitv of peopling America- from the north weft:

parts ofPurope. On the whole it appears rational to conclude, that the
;progenitors of all the American nations, from Cape Horn to the fouthern
limits of Labrador, from the fiinilarity of their afpedl, color, Src. migra-
ted from the north eaft parts ofAfia; and that the nations that inhabit

Labrador.
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l>a})rador, Eiquimaux, and the parts adjacent, from their nnljkencfs to

the reit of the American n;uIons. r.nd their re]la)hhiqce to the nuruicrn

Europeans, came over ixom the north v.-eil parts of Europe,

Having given a fummar)' account of America in general ; cf its firft

difco'. cry b)' Columbus, its extent, rivers, mountains; &c. of the Abori-r

gines, and of the iirft peoj)ling this continent, we ihall next turn our at-

tention to the difcovcry and fettlement of North A^^^-nca,

ji Summary account of the firji Discov^eries z?;/./ Settlements of
Nor T H America, arranged in chi-onoioo ical order.

XJORTH AMERICA was difcovered in the reign of Henry VIT.

\S\ a period when tlic Arts and ^"ciences had made very conficershlc

prcg'^efs in Eijrope. Many of the rirft adventurers were u^en of genius

and learning, and were careful to preferve authentic records of fuch of
their proceedings as would be intereftir.g to pofterity, T hefe records

afford ample documents for American hJilorians. Perhaps no people on
the globe, can trace the hluory of their origin and progrefs with fo much
precilion, as the inhabitants of North y\roerica

;
particularly that part of

them who inhabit the territory of the I 'nited States.

The fame which Columbus had acquired by his rlrft difcoveries on this

weilern continent, fpread through Europe, and infpired many with

1496 the fpirit of enterprize. As early as 1496, four years only after

the firft difcovery of America, John Cabot, a Venetian, obtained

a commiffion from Henry \TI. to difcover unknown lands and annex
them to the crown.

In the Spring he failed from England with two fhip.<;, camming with
him his three fons. In this voyage, wiiich was intended for China, he
fell in with the north fide of Terra Labrador, and coail^d northerly as

far as the 67th degree of latitude.

1497.] The next year he made afecond voyage to America with his

fon Sebaliian, who afterwards proceeded in the difcoveries which his fa-

ther had begun. On the 24th of June he difcovered Bonavilla, on the

north eall fide of Newfoundland. Before his return he traverfed the coaft

from Davis's ftraits to Cape Florida.

1 502. J Sebaftian Cabot was this year at Newfoundland; and on his

• return, carried three of the natives of that ifiand to Henry VII.

15-13.] In the fpring of' 151 3, John Ponce failed from Porto Rico
northerly, anl difcovered the continent in 30° H' north latitude. He

.. landed in April, a feafon when the country around was covered with ver-

; dure, and in full bloom. This circuraflance induced him to call the

country Florida, which, for many years was the common name for

North hnd South America.

i5'i6.] In 1516, Sir Sebaftian Cabot and Sir Thomas Pert, explored

the coaft as far as Brazil in South America.

Thii vaft extent ofcountry, the coaft whereof was thus explored, re-

xnained unclaimed and unfettled by any European power, (except by the

Spaniards in South America] for almoft a century from the time of iti

4ifcovery.
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1524.] It was not till the year 1524 that France attempted difcoveries

on the American coaft. Stimulated by his enterprizing neighbours,

Frnncis I. who pofiefied a great and aftive mind, fent John Verrazano,

a Florentine, to America, for the purpofc of making difcoveries. He
traverfed thecoal^ from latitude 28*^ to 50^^ north. In a fecond voyage,

Ibmetime after, he was loft.

1525.] The next year Stephen Gomez, the firft Spaniard who came
upon the American coaft for difcovery, failed from Groyn in Spain, to

Cuba and Florida, thence northward to Cape Razo, in latitude 46" north,

in fearch of a northweft paflage to the Eaft Indies.

1534.] In the fpring of 1534, by the dire^l;ion of Francis I. a fleet

was fitted out at St. Male's in France, with defign to make difcoveries

in America. The command of this fleet was given to James Cartier.

He arrived at Newfoundland in May of this year. Thence he failed

northerly ; and on the day of the fdlival of St. Lawrence, he found him-
felfin about latitude 48° 30' north, in the midll of a broad gulf, which
he named St. Lawrence. He gave the fame name to the river which
empties into it. In this voyage, he failed as far north as latitude 51'^.

cxpeftingin vain to And a paflage to China.

I S3S'^ "The next year he failed up the river St. Lawrence 300 leagues

to the great and fwift Fc//. He called the country New France ; built

a fort in which he fpent the winter, and returned in the following fpring

to France.

1 542.] In i5'42, Francis la Roche, Lord of Robewell, was fent to

Canada, by the French king, with three iljips and 200 men, women and
children. They wintered here in a fort which they had built, and re-

turned in the fpring. About the year 1550,3 large number of adven-
turers failed for Canada, but were never after heard of. In 1598, the
king of France commiffioned the Marquis De la Roche to conquer Cana-
da, and other countnes not pcilclled by any Chriftian prince. We do not
learn, however, that la Roche ever attempted to execute his commilfion,
or that any further attempts were made to fettle Canada during this

century.

1539.] On the i2thofMay, 1539, Ferdinand de Soto, with 900 men,
befides feamen, failed from Cuba, hiiving for his objed the conqueft of
Florida. On the 30th of May he arrived at Spirito Santo, from whence
he travelled northward 41^0 leagues from the Sea. Here he difcovered a

river a quarter of a mile wide and 19 fathoms deep, on the bank
1542 of which he died and was buried. May, 1542, aged 42 years.

^ 543 Alverdo his fuccelTor, built feven brigantines, and the year fol-

lowing embarked upon tlie river. In 17 days he proceeded
down the river 400 leagues, where he judged it to be 15 leagues wide.
From the largenefs of the river at the place of his embarkation, he con-
cluded its fource muft have been at leaft 400 leagues above, fo that the
whole length of the river in his opinion muft have been more than 800
leagues. As he paffed down the river, he found it opened by two mouths
into the gulf of Mexico. Thefe circumftances leave us to conclude, that
this river, fo early difcovered, was the one which we now call the Mi/-

7^«.
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Ja», 6, 1549-] This year king Henry VII. granted j( penfion for

life to Sebaftian Cabot, in confideration of the important fervices he had
rendered to the kingdom by his difcoveries in America.

1562.] The admiral ofFrance, Chatillon, early in this year, fent out

a fleet under the command of John Ribalt. He arrived at Cape Francis

on the coail of Florida, near which, on the firft of May, he difcovered

and entered a river which he called May river. It is more than probable

that this river is the fame which we now call St. Mary's, which forms a

part of the fouthern boundary of the United States. As he coafted north-

ward he difcovered eight other rivers, one of which he called Port Roy-
al, and failed up it feveral leagues. On one of the rivers he built a fort

and called it Charles, in which he left a colony under the direftion of
Captain Albert. The feverity of Albert's meafures excited a

1564 mutiny in which, to the ruin of the colony, he was fiain. Two
years after, Chatillon fent Rene Laudonier with three fhips to

Florida. In June he arrived at the river Mny, on which he built a fort,

and, in honor to his king, Charles IX. he called Carol i n a.

In Auguft, this year, Capt. Ribalt arrived at Florida the fecond time,

with a fleet of fevenveifels to recruit the colony, which, two years before,

he had left under the direftion of the unfortunate Capt. Albert.

The September following, Pedro Melandes, with lix Spanlfh fhips,

purfued Ribalt up the river on which he had fettled, and overpowering
him in numbers, cruelly malfacred him and his whole company. Melen-
des, having in this way taken pofTeiTion of the country, built three forts,

and left them garrifoned with 1200 foldiers. Laudonier and his colo-

I
ny on May River, receiving information of the fate of Ribalt, took the

alarm and efcaped to France.

1 567.] A fleet of three fhips'was this year fent from France to Florida,

under the command of Dominique de Gourges. The objeft of this ex-
pedition, was to difpoffefs the Spaniards of that part of Florida which

they had cruelly and unjuftifiably feized three years before. He
1568 arrived on the coaft of Florida, April 156S, and foon after made

a fuccefsful attack upon the forts. The recent cruelty of Melendes
and his company excited revenge in the breafl of Gourges, and roufed
the unjuftifiable principle of retaliation. He took the forts ; put moft of
the Spaniards to the fword ; and having burned and demolilhed all their

fortrefl'es, returned to France. During the 50 years next after this event,
the French enterprized no fettlements in America.

1576.] Capt. Frobifher was fent this year, to And out a north weft
pafTage to the Eaft-Indies. The flrft land which he made on the coaft was
a Cape, which, in honor to the queen,he called ^ueen Elizabeth's Foreland.

In coafliing northerly he difcovered the llraits vviiicii bear his name. He
profecuted his fearch for a pafTage into the weftern ocean till he was pre-
JKented by the ice, and then returned to England.

^ 579* J ^^ ^S19» ^^^ Humphry Gilbert obtained a patent from queen
Elizabeth, for lands not yet pofleffed by any Chriftian prince, provided

he would take polTeffion within fix years. With this encourage-

1583 ment he failed for America, and on the ift of Augufl 1583, an-

chored in Conception Bay, Afterward he difcovered and took
poffefljon gf St, Jolwji Harbour, and the country fouth. In purfuing hn

difcoverie*
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difcovenes he loft one of his fhips on the fhopJs of Sabion, and on lib

r^t'jrn home, a ilorin overtook him, in which he was unfortunately lou,

snd the intended fetdement was prevented.

I C84..1 This rear trt'o patents were granted by queen Elizabeth, one

to Adrian Gijbert, (Feb. 6.) the other to Sir Walter Raleigh, for lan^w

not poiTcacd h} any Chriftian pvinee. By the direction oi bir Walter,

two {hips weni fitted and fent oar, under tlie command of Philip Amidas,

and Arthur Bario^r. In Julv they arrived on the coaft, and anchored in

a harbour fevcn leagues well of the Roanoke. On the 13th of Jul),

they, in a formal manner, took pnfTeition of the country, and, in honor of

their virgin queen Elizabeth, tr.ey called it I'irgiuia. Till this ti;ne tha
\

conntrv vvas known bv the oenerar naiTKi of Blorida. After this Vi rgi- |

KiA became the common name for ail Nordi Ai!ierica.

I c8c.] The next year. Sir Walter Raleigh lent Sir Richard Greenvill*

to America, with fevenfnips. He arrived at Wococon Harbour in June.

Kavinfj ftationed acoionv of more than a liundred people at Roanoke,
under the direction of Capt. Ralph Lane, he coafted northeafieriy as ra?

as Cheiapeck Bay, zx-A returned to England.

The colonv under Cai^t. Lane, endured extreitre hardlhips, and miufe

have perifaed, had not Sir Francis Drake fortunately returned to Vir-

ginia, and carried them to England, r-fter having made leveral conquells

for the queen in the Welt Lndies and other places.

A fortnight after. Sir Richard Greenville arrived with new recruits ;

and, aithough he did not find the colony which he had before left and
knew not but they had periftied, he had the ralhnefs to leave 50 men at

the fame place.

1^87.] The year following. Sir Walter font another company to Vir-'

ginia under Governor White, v/ith a charter and twelve adiftants. In

July he arrived at Roanoke. Not one of the fecond company remained.'

He determined, hovvever, to rifque a third colonv. Accordingly he lert-

1 1 5 people at the old fettlement, and returned to England.

This year (Aug. 13} Ma?itco was baptized in Virginia. He was the

firft native Indian who received that ordinance in that part of America.

On the rSthof Auguft, Mrs. Dare was delivered of a daughter, whom
(he called ViRGi MA. She was the firft Englilh child that was born

in North America,

I ^00.] In the year i C90, Governor White c:tme over to Virginia

withfupplies and recruit*; for his colony ; but, to his great grief, not a

man was to be found. They had ail miferably famifhed with hunger, or

\vere malTacred by the Indians.

1602.] in the fpring of this year, Bartholomew Gofnold, with 32
perfons, made a vovage to North Virginia, and difcovered and gave

names to Cape Cod, Martha's Vineyard, and Elifabeth Illarids, and to

Dover Clitf. Elifabeth Illand vvas the place which they fixed for theirfiriV

{t'ttlement. But the courage of thofe who were to have tarried, failing,

they all went on board and returned to EngLind. All the attempts to fet-

tle this continent which were made by the Dutch, French, and Englifh'

from its difcov^ery to the prefent time, a period of ! 10 years, prOved in-

efi'e<fiual. The Spaniards only, of all the European nations, had been

faccvfaful. There ib no account of there having been one European

famil;^^
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famll/, at this time> in all the vaft extent of coaft from Florida to Green-

land.

1603.] Martin Pring and William Brown, were this year Tent by Sir

Walter Raleigh, with two fmall velTels, to make difcoveries in North Vir~

j;inia. They came upon the coail which was broken with a multitude of

iilands, in latitude 43 '^ 30' north. They coaftedfouthward to C^pe Cod
Bay ; thence round the Cape into a commodious harbour in latitude 41

'^

25', where they went adiore and tarried feven weeks, during which time

they loaded one of their veilels with faffafras, and returned to England,

Bartholomew Gilbert, in a voyage to South Virginia, in fearch of the

third colony which had been left there by Governor White in 1 5:87, hav-

ing touched at feveral of the Weft-India Iflands, landed near Chefapeek

Bar, where, in a flcirmifh with the Indians, he and four of his men were
unfortunately fiain. The reit, without any further fearch for the colony,

returned to England.

France, being at this time in a flate of tranquility in confequence of
the edi(fi: of Nantz in favor of the Proteftants, pafTed bv Henry IV.

(April 1598) and of the peace with Philip king of Spain and Portugal,

was induced to purfue her difcoveries in America. Accordingly the

king figned a patent in favor of De Mons, (1603) of all the country

from the 40th to the 46th degrees of north latitude under the name
1604 of^ Acadia. The next year De Mons ranged the coaft from St.

Lawrence to Cape Sable, and fo round to Cape Cod.

1605.] In May 1605, George's liland and Pentecoft Harbor were

difcovered by Capt. George Weymouth. In May he entered a large

river in latitude 43° 20', (variation n" i^' weft,) which Mr. Prince,

in his Chronology, fuppofes muft have been Sagadahok ; but from the

latitude. It was more probably the Pifcataqua. Capt. Weymouth car-

ried with him to England five of the natives.

1606.] In the Spring of this year, James I. bv patent, divided Virgi'*

nia into two colonies. The fouthem included all lands between the 54tb

and 41ft degrees of north latitude. This was ftyled the firfl coknj, under

the name of South Virginia, and was granted to the London Company.
The vorthern, called the fecond colony, and known bv tj':e general name
'of North Virginia, included all lands between the 38th and 4)th degrees

north latitude, and was granted to the Plymouth Companv. Eachof thefe

colonies had a council of thirteen men to govern them. To prevent dif»t

putes about territory, the colonies were prohibited to plant within au
hundred miles of each other. There appears to be an inconfiftcncy in

thefe grants, as the lands lying between the 38th and 41ft degrees, are

covered by both patents.

Both the London and Plymouth companies enterprized fettlemrn^s

within the limits of their refpedive grants. With what fuccef* will novy

Le mentioned.

Mr. Piercy, brother of the Earl of Northumberland in the fervice of
tiie London Company, went over with a colonv to Virginia, and difco-

vered Powhatan, now James River. In the meantime the Plvmouth com-*

pany fent Capt. Henry Challons in a vefte! of fifty-five tons to plant a co-

lony in North Virginia ; but in his voyage he was taku) by a Spanifh

9@€t and curried to Spain,
"

' » 1,007.3
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1 607.) The London company this fprlng, fent Capt. Chriftopher New*
April z6.) portwith three vellels to South Virginia. On the 26th of April

he entered Chefapee'^ Bay, and landed, and foon after gave to the moll

fouchern point, the name oiCape Honj, which it llili retains.

Mtrj i^j.j Having elected Mr.Edward Wingfield prelident for the year,

they next day landed all their men, and began a fettlement'on

James river at a place which they called James-Town. This is

June 22.'\ theiirli town that was fettled by the Englifh in North Ame-
rica. The J j:ie following Capt. Newport failed for England,

leaving with the prefideat one hundred and four perfons.

Augujl ziJ\ In Augull died C-ipt. Bartholomew Gofnold, the fird

projedor of this fettlement, and one of the council. The following win-
ter james-Town was burnt.

During this rime the Plymouth company fitted out two fluips under the

coinmand of Admiral Rawley Gilbert. They failed for North Virginia

on the 3 ift of May, with one hundred planters, and Capt. George Popham
for their prefident. They arrived in Augull and fettled about nine or ten

le:igues to the fouthward of the mouth of Sagadahok river. A great

partof the colonv, howe\erdirneartened by the feverity of the winter, re-

turned to England in December, leaving their preiident Capt. Popham,
with onlv foft\ -five men.

It was in the fall of this year that the famous Mr. Robinfon with part

of his congregation, who afterwards fettled at Plymouth in New-Eng-
land, removed from the North of England to Holland, to avoid the cruel-

ties of perfecution, and for the fake of enjoying " purity of worlhip and
liberty of confcience."

This year a fmall company of merchants at Dieppe and St. Malo's,
founded Qiiebec, or rather the colony which they fent, built a {z\v huts
there which did not take the form of a town until the reign of Lewis
XIV.

160?.] The Sagadahok colony fufFered incredible hardfhips after the

ilepartureof their friends in December. Lithe depth of winter, which
was extremely cold, their ftore-houfe caught fire and was confumed with
moft of their provisions and lodgings. Their misfortunes were increafed,

foon after, by the death of their prefident. Rawley Gilbert w as appointed
to facceed him.

Lord chief J uftice Popham made every exertion to keep this colony
alive by repeatedly fending them fuppiies. But the circumftance of his

death, which happened this year, together with that of prefident Gilbert's

being called to England to fettle his affiiirs, broke up the colony, and
they all returiied with him to England.
The unfavorable reports which thefefinl unfortunate adventurers pro-

pagated refpeifting the country, prevented any further attempts to fettle

North Virginia for feveral years after.

anc

Johi

and by failing up a num.ber of the ri\ ers, difcovered the interior country.
In September Capt. Newport arrived with fevcncy perfons, which in-
creafed the colony to two hundred fouls.

Mr.
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Mr. Robinfon and his congregation, who had fettled at Amileruam,

rcmo\ ed this year to Levden, where they remained more than eleven

years, till a part of them came over to New England.

The council for South \'irginia, having rcfgncd their old commiffion,

rcquefted and obtained a new one ; in confequence ot which they appoint-

ed Sir Thomas Weft, Lord De la War, general cf the colonv ; Sir Tho-

mas Gates, his lieutenant i Sir Gerge Somers Admiral ; Sir Thomas Dale

j

high marihal ; Sir Ferdinand Wainman general of the horfe, andCapt.

Newport vice admiral.

JiMe 8.] In June Sir T. Gates, admiral Newport, and Sir George

Somers, with feven fnips and a ketch and pinnace, having Hvehundred fouls

onboard, men women and children, failed from Falmouth for

yu/y 24,] South Virginia. In crofling the Eahama Gulf, on the 24th

July, the fleet was overtaken by a violent ftorm and fepai:ated.

Four days after. Sir George Somers ran hisveffel afhore on one of the

Bermudas IHands, which, from this circumftance, have been called the

Somer Iflands. The people on board, one hundred and ffty in num-
ber, all got Cais on Ihore, and there remained until the following May.
The remainder of the fleet arrived at Virginia in Augufr. The colony-

was now increafed to five hundred men. Capt. Smith, then prelident,

a little before the arrival of the fleet, had been very badly burnt by
means of fome powder which had accidentally cauglu fire. This unfortu-

nate circumfrance, together with the oppofition he met with from thofe

who had lately arrived, induced him to leave the colony and return to

England, which he accordingly did the laft of September. Francis Weft,

his fucceifor in office, foon followed him, and George Piercy was elefted

prendent.

1 610.] The year following, die South Virginia or London company,
fealed a patent to Lord De la War, conftituting him Governor andCapt-

tain General of South Virginia. He foon after embarked for America
with Capt. Argal and one hundred and fifty men, in three {hips.

The unfortunate people, who, the year before, had been faipwrecked

on the Bermudas Illands, had emploved themfelves during the winter and

fpring, under the diretftion cfSir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, and
admiral Newport, in building a Hoop to tranfport themfehcs to the conti-

nent. They embarked for Virginia on the 10th of May, with about one

hundred and fifty perfons on board, leaving two of their men behind, who
chofe to ftay, and landed at James-Town on the z^d. of the fame month.
Finding the colonv, which at the time of Capt. Smith's departure, con-

fiftedof five hundred fouls, nou- reduced to fixt}-, and thofe few in a dif-

treffed and wretched ftuation, tiiey with one voice refolved to return to

England ; and for this purpofe, on the 7th of June, the whole colony

repaired on board their vefiels, broke up the fettleinent, and failed dowa
the river on their way to their native countr}'.

Fortunatelv, Lord De la V.'ar, who had embarked for James-Towa
the March before, met them the day after they failed and perfuaded them
to return with him to James-Town, where they arrived and landed the

icth of June. The government of the colony cf right, devolved upon
Lord De la War. From this time v.-e may date theefteCftual fettlement of

Virginia. Itshiftory from thi§ period, will be givea ia its proper place.

As
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As early as the year 1 60S, or i6og, Henry Hadfon, an Englifhman,

undera conimiilion from the king his malier, dil'covered Long Ifiand,

New York, and the river whieh Itill bears his name, and afterwards fold

the country or rather his right, to the Dutch. Their writers, however,
contend that Hudfon was font out by the Eait-India company in 1609, to

difjovera northueft pallage to China ; and that having ful\ difcovered

j^clawar-e Bay, he came and penetrated Hudfon's river as far as latitude

43". It is faid however that there was a fale, and that the iingliih ob-

jeded to it, though for fome time they neglected to oppofe tlie Dutch
fettlement of the country.

1610.] In i6iOj Hudion failed again to this country, then called by
the T)\i\.c\\ Nenjj Ntthcrla^ids , and four years after, the States General gran-

ted a patent to fundry merchants for an exclufive trade on ths

3614 North river, who the fame year, (1614) built a fort on the well: fide

near Aiban;/. From this time we may date the fettlement ofNew-
York, the hiftory of which will be annexed to a dcfcription of the State.

Conception Bay, on the Ifland of Newfoundland, was fettled in the

year 1610, by about forty planters under governor John Guy, to whom
king James had given a patent ofincorporation.

Champlain, a Frenchman, had begun a fettlement at Quebec 160S.

St. Croix. Mount Manfel, and Port Royal were fettled about the fame
time. Thefe fettlements remained undifturbed till 161 3, when the Vir-

ginians, hearing that the French had fettled within their limits, fentCapt.

Argal to diflodge them. For this purpofe he failed to Sagadahok, took
their forts at Mount Manfel, St. Croix and Port Royal, with their veffels,

ordnance, cattle and provinons, and carried them to James-Town in

Virginia. Quebec was left in pofleirion ofthe French.

1 614.] This year Capt. John Smith with two lliips and forty- five men and
boys, made a voyage to North Virginia, to make experiments upon a
gold and copper mine. His orders were, to fifh and trade with the na-

ti\c^ if he fiioiild fail in his expe(5\ations with regard to the mine. To
facilitate this bufmefs, he took with him Tantum an Indian, perhaps one
that Capt. Weymouth carried to England in 1605. In April he reached

the Illand Monahigan in latitude 43" 30'. HereCapt. Smith was direc-

ted to ftay and kcv^i poffe/Tion with ten men for the purpofe of making a

trial ol the wlialing bufmefs, but being difappointed in this, he built kvtw
boats, in which thirty-feven men made a very fuccefsful fifhing voyage. In

the mean time the Capt. himfclf with eight men only, in a fmail boat,

ooafted from Penobfcot to Saga'lahok, Acocifco, Paflktaquack, Tragabi-
zanda, now callf-d Cape Ann, thence to Acomak where he fkirmiflied witii

icme Indians ; thence to Cape Cod wh.ere he fet his Indian Tantum afhore

and left him, and returned to Monahigan. In tliis voyage he found two
French fnips in the Bay of Mairachufetrs, who had come there fix weeks
before, and during that time, had been trading very advantageoufly with
the Indians. It w?.% conjcftured tiiat there were, at this time, three thou-

fand Indians upon theMallachufetts Iilan<is.

In July, Capt. Smith embarked for England in one of the veffels, lear-

jng the other under the command of Capt. Thomas Hunt to equip for a
voyage to Spain. After Capt. Smith's departure. Hunt perfidioufly air

luryd tvventv Indians (one ofwhom was S^juamo, afterwards fo ferviceable to {

the
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he Englifh) to come on board his fhip at Patuxit, and I'cven more at

aufit, and carried them to the Illand of Malaga, whe:e he fold them for

wcnty pounds each, to be ilaves for iife. This conduct, which fixes an
indelible ftigma upon the charader of Hont, excited in the breafts ofthe
Indians fuch an inveterate hatred of the Englifh, as that, for inany years

after, all commercial intercourfe with them was rendered exceedingly

dangerous.

Capt. Smith arrived at London the lafl of Auguft, where he drew a
map of the country, and called it New-E.-. gland. From this time
North Virginia aflumed the name of Nenju-Eugland, and the name Fir-

/«wwas confined to the fouthern colon }\

Between the years 1 614 and 1620, fevi^ra] attempts were made by the

Plymouth company to fettle New-England, but by A'arious means they

were all rendered ineffeftual. During this time, however, an advantage-

ous trade was carried on with the nati ves.

1617.] In the year 1617, Mr. Robinfon and his congregation, influ-

'^nced by feveral weighty reafons, meditated a removal to America. Vari-"

ous difficulties intervened to prevent the fuccefs of their defigns

I1620 until the year 1620, when a part of Mr. Robinfon 's congregation

came over and fettled at Plymouth. At this time commenced
the fettlcment of New-England.
The particulars relating ro the firfl emigrations to this northern parC

of America ; the progrefs of its fettlemenr, &c. will be given in the

hiflory of New-England, to which the reader is referred.

In order to preferve the chronological order in which the feveral colo-

nies, now grown into independent itates,were firlT: fettled, it will bs
1621 neceffary that I fliould juft mention, that the next year after the

fettlement of Plymouth, captain John Mafon obtained of the Ply-

mouth council a grant of a part of the prefent ftatc ofNew-Hamp-
1623 fhire. Two years after, under the authority of this grant, a

fraall colony fixed down near the mouth of Pifcataqua river.

From this period we may date the fettlcment of New-Hampshire.
1627.] In 1627, a colony of Swedes and Fins came over and landed

at Cape Henlopen ; and afterwards purchafed of the Indians the land
from Cape Henlopen to the Falls of Delaware on both fides the river,

which they called Ne^ Snjjedeland Stream^ On this river they built feveral

forts, and made fettlemehts.

1628.] On the 19th of March 1628, the council for New-England
fold to Sir Henry Rofwell, and five others, a large traft of land, lying

round Maffachufetts Bay. The June following, Capt. John Endicot,

with his wife and company, came over and fettled at Naumkeag, now
called Salem. This was the firft Englifh fettlement which was made in

Massachusetts Bay. Plymouth indeed which is now included in

the Com.monwealth of Maffachufetts, was fettled eight years before, but
at this time it was a feparate colony, under a dillinfl government, and
continued fo until the fecond charter of Maflachufetts was granted by
William and Mary in 1 69 1 ; by which Plvmouth, the Province of Main

i and S;igadahok were annexed to MafTachufetts.

Jime 13, 1633.] In the reigji of Charles the firfl. Lord Baltimorej a

Koman Catholic, applied for and obtained a grant of a tract of land-

upon
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upon Cticfiipeek Bav, about one hundred and forty miles long and cttiC

liundred and thirty broad. Soon after this, in confequence of the rigor

of the laws of England agninfl: the Roman Catholics, Lord Baltimore,

^vith a number of his pcrftcuted brethren, earae over and fettled it, and

in honor of queen Henrietta Maria, they called it Mar v land.
The firft grant ofOjnncdicut was made by Robert, Earl of Warwick,

prefident of tlr? council of Plymouth, to Lord Say and Seal, to

1631 Lord Brook and others, in the year 1631. In confequence of
feveral fmaller grants made afterwards by the patentees to particu-

lar perfons, Mr. Fenwick made a fettlemenl at the mouth of Con-

1655 nefticut river, and called it Sajbrook. Four years after a num-
ber of people from MafTachufetts Bay came and began fettlements

.at Hartford, Wethersfield and Windfor on Connefticut river. Thus
conmienccd the Englifh fettlement of Connecticut.

Rhode Ifland v^'^s firft fettled in confequence of religious perfecution.

Mr. Roger Williams, v/ho was among thofe who early came over to

MaiTachufetts, not agreeing Vv'ith forae of his brethren in fentiment, was
very unjalliiiably banifiiedthe colony, and went v/ith twelve others,

1635 his adherents, and fettled at Providence in 1635. F^O"^ this be-

ginning arofe tl;e colony, now ftate of Rhode-Island.
1664.] On the 20lh of March, 1664, Charles the fecond granted to

the Duke of York, what is now called New-Jersey, then a part of a

large trae'l: of country by tlie name of New-Netherland. Some parts of

New-Jerfey were fettled by the Dutch as early as about 161 5.

1662.] Intheyear 1662, Charles thefecond granted to Edward, Earl of
Clarendon andfeven others, almoft the whole territory of the three South-

ern States, North and South Carolinas and Georgia. Two years

J664 after he granted a fecond charter enlarging their boundaries. The
proprietors, bv virtue of authority, veiled in them by their char-

ter, engaged Mr. Locke to frame a fyfrcm of laws for the government of,

their intended colony. 'Notwithfcanding thefe preparations, no

1669 ciTe(ftual fettlement was madcuntilltheyear 1669, (though one was
attempted in 1667) when Governor Sayle came over with a colo

ny and fixed en a neck of land between Alhley and Cooper Rivers,

Thus commenced the fetttlement of Carolina, which then included

the whole territory between the 29th and 36th 30' degrees north lati-

tude, together with the Bahama Illands, lying betweem latitude 22° and
27'-' north.

1 68 1.] The Royal charter for PcnnAIvania was granted to William
Penn on the 4th March i68r. The firft colony came over the

1682 next year and fettled under the proprietor, William Penn, who
allied as Governor from Oftobcr 1682, to Auguft 1684. The

firft afi^-mbly in the province of Pennfylvania was held at Clieftcr, on
the 4th of December 1682. Thus William Penn, a Quaker, juftly cele-

brated as a great and good man, has the honor of lading the foundation
of the prefcnt populousand very flourifliing State of Pennsylvani a.

The proprietory government in Carolina, was attended with fo many
inconveniencicE, ?.n<i occ;i!!cned fuch violent difientions among the fettlers,

that die Parliament of Gre:!t-Brita!n wa> induced to take the province

undzi their jmme^liatc care^ The proprietors (except Lord Granville)

accepted
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iccepted of /".22,50o fterling, from the crown for the property and jarif-

diclion. 'J'his agreement was ratiJied by ait of Parliament in

I -729 1729. A claufe in this atft referved to Lord Granville his eighth

Ihareofthe property and arrears of qiiir-rents, which continued

[eo-ally vetted in his family 'till the revolution in 1776. Lord Gran\i]le';>

(hare, made apart of the prefent Itate of North-Carolina. About the

year 1729? the extenfive territory belonging to the proprietors, u-as divid-

ed into North and South Carolinas. '1 hey remained feparate royal go-
rcrnments untill they became independent States.

For the relief of poor indigent people of Great-Britain and Treland,

and for the fecurity of Carolina, a projeft was formed for planting a co-

lony between the rivers Savannah and Alalamaha. Accordingly applica-

tion being made to King George the fecond, heilTued letters patent,

I-jjz bearing date June 9th, 1732, for legally carrying into execution

the benevolent plan. In honor of the king, who greatly encour-

aged the plan, they called the new province Georgia. Twenty-one
trullees were appointed to conduct the affairs relating to the fettlement of
the province. The November following one hundred and fifteen pcrfons,

bne of whom v/as General Oglethorpe, embarked for Georgia, where
they arrived, and landed at Yamacravv. In exploring the country,

they found an elevated pleafant fpot of ground on the bank of a naviga-

ble river, upon which they marked out a town, and from the Indian name
of the river which paffed by it, called it Savannah. From this period we
[may date the fettlementof Georgia,

1654.] Kentucky was lirfl difcovered by James Macbrlde, and fome

^^ others v.'ho were in company with him, in the year 1754. Col.
^ " Daniel Boon explored it in 1769.

1773.] Four years after Col. Boon and his family, with five other fa-

milies who were joined by forty men from Powle's valley, began the

fettlement of Kentucky, which is now one of the moir irrowin'>- colo-

nies, perhaps, in the world, and will doubtlefs be erefted into an inde-

pendent Itate, as foon as the new government (hall have been properly

organized.

The trafi; of country called Vermont, before the late war, was claim-

ed both by New- York and New-Hampfhirc. When hoftilities commen-
ced between Great-Britain and her Colonies, the inhabitants conliderino-

themfelves as in a flate of nature, and not within any legal jurifdiftion,

aflbciated and formed for themfelves a conltiiution of civil government.
;Under this conftitution, they have ever fmce continued to exercife all the

[powers of an independent State. Although Vermont has not been ad-
ifnitted into union with the other ftates, nor her jurifdiiftion acknow-
Jedged to be legal by the ftate of New- York, yet we may venture to

date her political exiitence as a feparate government, from the

'777 y^'^' ^777' becaufe, fince that time, Vermont has to all intent*

and purpofes been a fovereign and independent State.

The extenfive trad of country lying northweft of the Ohio River
within the limits of the United States, was erefted into a feparate tetnpom-

g rv government by an Ordinance of Congrefs pafTed the 13th of,
/ July, 1787.

Tjiui I have given a fumnury view of the firft difcoyeries and progref-

firc
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five fettlement of North America in their cronological order.—The foL

lowing recapitulation will comprehend the whole in one view.

'Names of placet.

Quebec,
Virginia,

New-foundland,
JSIew-York, )

New-Jerfey, }

Plymouth,

New-Hampfhire,

Delaware, }

Pennfylvania, )

MalTachufetts Bay,

Maryland,

Conne(5licut,

Jlhode-Ifland,

New-Jerfey,

South-Carolina,

Pennfylvania,

North-Carolina,

Georgia,

Kentucky,

Vermont,

Territory N. W.
of Ohio river.

IVhenfettled. By ivhom.

1608 By the French.

June 10, 1609 By Lord De la War.

June, 1610 By Governor John Guy.

about 1614 By the Dutch.

r Bv part of Mr. Robinfon's conere
1620 ^ =>

gation.

r By a fmall Englifli colony near the

^ mouth of Pifcataqua river.

1627 By the Swedes and Fins.

1628 ByCapt. John Endicot and company.

1633 By Lord Baltimore, with a colony of
Roman Catholics.

^ _ By Mr. Fenwick, at Saybrook, near
^^ the mouth ofConnedicut river.

-- By Mr. Roger Williams and his per-

^^ fec'jted brethren.

Granted to the Duke of York by

rf- Charles IL and made a diftinft go-
"^ vernment, and fettled fome time

before this by the Englifh.

1669 By Governor Sayle.

^o By William Penn, with a colony of
1682 ^ (^ \Quakers.

7 Q Ereded into a leparatc government,
aoout 172s

fettled before by the Englilh.

1732 By General Oglethorpe.

1773 By Col. Daniel Boon.

By emigrants from Connedicut and^

' ' ' other parts of New-England.

1787 By the Ohio and other companies.

The above dates are from the periods, when the firft permanent fcttle-

ments were made.

North-America comprehends all that part of the weftern continent

which lies north of the Ifthnnis of Darien. This vaft extent of country,
is divided between Spain, Great-Britain, and the Thirteen United States.

Spain claims all the land weft of the MilfifTippi, and eaft and weft Florida.

According to the treaty ofi7S3, all the country north of the northern ,

boundary of the United States, and eaft of the river St. Croix, belongs to '

Great-Britain. The remaining part is the territory of the Thirteen VnHfi.

and Independent State*,
\

DIVI-
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The UNITED STATE S:

SITUATION and extent^
miles.

Lengtii 1 2 CO 1
f, ^ f :: I ° and 46^^ NortTi Latitude.

Eresdth 1040 J l.^" E. and 24^^ W. Long, from Philadelplua..

Eonndatic^ 1 T '^ ''^^ treaty of peace, concluded in 1785, the limits ofi

•

'"'^
-L the United States .are thus defined. *' And that all'

difputes which inightarife infuture on the fubjettof the boundaries of thet

faid United States may be prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared,,

that the following are and fhall be their boundaries, viz. From the north.
well angle of Nova-Scotia, viz. That angle which is formed hyaline::
drawn due north from the fource of St. Croix River to the Highlands,
along the faid Highlands, wiiich divide thofe rivers that empty therafelves-

into the river St. Lav/rence, from thofe which fall into the Atlantic Ocean,,
to the north- wefternmoft head ofConneclicut river ; thence down along the
middle ot that ri\ er to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; from thence^;

by a line ^\x^ weft on faid latitude, until it frrikes tiie river Iroquois or
Cataraqay; thence along the middle of the faid river into Lake Ontario,
through the middle of faid Lake, until it ilrikes the communication by
water between that lake and Lake Erie ; thence along the middle of faid

communication into Lake Erie, through the middle of faid lake, until it

srrives at the water communication between that lake and Lake Huron ;

thence through the middle of faid lake to the water communication be-

tween that lake and Lake Superior; thence through Lake Superior north-

ward of theL^les R.oyal and Phillipeaux to the Long Lake ; tlience through-

the middle of faid Long Lake, and the water communit:adon betv^»een ir

and the Lake of the Woods to the faid Lake of the Woods ; thence

through the nud lake to the moil northwefrern point thereof, and from"
thence, on a due weft conrfe, to the River Millifiippi ; thence by a line to

Redrawn along the middle of faid R-ivcr MiiTiflippi, until it fliall interfedV

the northcrnmoft part of the thirty-firft degree of north latitude. South,

by a line to be drawn due eaft from the determination of the line lafl

mentioned, in- the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of the equator, to

the middle of the River Apalachichola, or Catahouche : thence along

the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint River; thence ftrait to

the head of St. Mary's River; and thence down along the middle of St»

Mary's River to the Atlantic Ocean;, eaft, by a line to be crawn along.

the middre of the River St. Croix, from its mouth in the Bay of Fundy
TO its fourcc, and from its fource diredly north, to the aforefaid Idigh-

lands, wh.ich divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic Ocean, from thofe

which fall into the River St. Lawrence, comprehending all iflands withia

twenty leagues of any part of the lliores of the United States, and lying,

between lines to be drawn due eaft from the points where the aforefaid

boundaries between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and Eaft-Florida on
the othir, fhall refpeflivcly touch the Bay <i)f Fundy and the Atlantic

Occfin, excepting uicb iflands as now are, or heretofoi*e have been,. wid)ij^'

the limits of the faid province of Nova-Scotia."
7/>-
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lFi-v foIIcjivI?:g calailatiotis ivere 7riadi' fiom aBual meafuremerA of the hrfi

maps, 4v TH o M A 5 H u T C H I N s, it/"r///><?, geographer is the United

States.

The territory of the United States contains by computation a milliou

Clf {"(jaare miles, in which are 640,000,000 of acres.

Dedud for vi'ater 5 i,gco,ooo

Acres of land in ihe United States, 589,000,000

That part of the United States comprehended between the weft ternpo-

rary line of Pennfylvania on theeaft, the boundary line betv/een Britaia

and the United States extending from the river St. CroiK to the north-

wefl extremity of the Lake of the Woods on the north, the river Milfiiiip-

pito the raourii of the Ohio on the weft, and the river Ohio on the fouth

10 the aforementioned bounds of Pennfylvania, contains by computa-tion

about foi:r hundred and elevenlhoufajid fquare miles, in which are

263,040,000 acres.

Dedua for water 43,040,000

To be difpofed of by order of Congrcfs. 220,000,000 of acrea.

The whole of rhis immenfe extent ofunappropriated weftern territory^

•«ontaining, as above ftated, 220,000,000 of acres, has been, by the

ceffion of forae of the original thirteen dates, and by the treaty of ^^ace,

transferred to the federal government, and is pledged as alundfcr fink-

ing the continental debt. It is in contemplation to divide it into nev/

ilatcs, with republican co-nftitutions fimilarto the old ftates near the.A t-

jlantic ocean.

Ejiimateofthejmmber ofacres of xvatcr, north and n^.rjhvard of the ri'ifcr

Ohio, nvithin the territory of ike Ur.ited States,

Acres.

In lake Superior, - . - - 21,952,780

LakeoftheVv^cods, .-
'- -

i,i33>«oo

Lake Rain, &:c. - - - 165,200

Kedlake, . . - - 551,000

Lake Micl^.igan, - - - ,10,368,000

JBay Puan, . ^ - . 1,216,00.0

Lake Huron, - - - 5.°^9.920

Lake St. Clair, - - - ^9>fO
Xak£ Erie, weftern part, - - - 2,252,600

Sundry ffflall lakes and xivers, # - ^'ll^
43,040,000

Ejlimate 0/ the mmber of acres of ^.valer rvithiu th thirteen United Stat^

In lake Erie, wcftward of the line

extended from the north-weft corner

of Pennfylvania, due north to the

boundary between the Britilh terri-

lor'/and'ths Uait-idSiat.'^Sj •• 410,00®
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Brought forward, 43,040,006'

Brought forward, 410,000

In 1 kc OntariQ, - - 2,390,000
Lake Champlain, - - 500,000
Chefapeek bay, - - i,yoo,OQO

Albemarle bay, - - 330,000
Delaware bay, - -

_ 630,000
All the rivers within the thirteen

ftates including the Ohio, - 2,000,000

7,960,000

Total, 5 1 ,000,000:

LaJies and Rrvers.'] It may in truth be faid, that no part of the world!

IS fo well watered with fprings, rivulets, rivers, and lakes, as the territory

of the United States. By means of thefe various ftreams and collections

of water, the whole country is checkered into illands and peninfulas.,,i

The United States, and indeed ail parts of North America, feem to have!:

been formed by nature for the moil intimate union. The facilities of na-

vigation, render the communication between the ports of Georgia andi

New-Hamplhire, inrmitelv more expeditious and praifticable, than between'

thofe of Provence and Picardy in France; Cornwall and Caithnefs, in

Great-Britain; or Gallicia andCatalonia, in Spain. The canals propofed

at South-Key, Sufquehannah, and Delaware, will open a communication
from the Carolinas to the weitern counties of Pennfylvania and New-;

York. The improvements of the Patomak, will give a pafTage from>i

the fouthern States, to the weftern parts of Virginia, Maryland, Pennfylj

variia,and even to tlie Lakes. From Detroit, on Lake Eric, to Alexan-i

dria, on the Patomak, fix hundred and feven miles, are but two carrying

places, which together do not exceed the diftance of forty miles. The
canals of Delaware and Chefapeek, will open the communication from
SoudvCarolina to New-Jerfey, Delaware, the moft populous parts of

Pennfylvania, and the midland counties of New- York. Thefe important

works might be effected, *an accurate and well informed computer fuppofes,

for two hundred thoufand guineas ; and North-America would thereby

be converted into a clufter of large and fertile iflands, communicating
with each other with eafe and little expencc, and in many inftances with-^i

out the uncertainty or danger of the fea.

There is nothing in other parts of the globe, which refembles the pro-i

digious chain of lakes in this part of the world. They may properly be

termed inland feas of frefli water ; and even thofe of the fecond or third

clafs in magnitude, are of larger circuit than the greateft lake in the eailern

continent. The beft account of thefe lakes that I have feen, is in Car^

ver's Travels in North-America. This book is my authority for the del

fcriptions which follow.

The Lake of the Woods is fo called from the large quantities of wood
growing on its banks ; fuch as oaks, pines, firs, fpruce, &c. This lake lie

nearly eaft of the fouth end of Lake Winnepeek, and is the fource or coH'

duitk)r of one branch of the river Bouibon. Its length from eaft to wef

ia

ll
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is about fevcnty nilles, and in fome places it is forty miles v.'iJe. Tlie

Rilliftipce Indians encimp on its borders to filh and hunt. Thh lake

is the communication between the Lakes Winnepeek and Bourbon, and *

Lake Superior.

Rainy or Long Lake lies eaft of the Lake of the Woods, and is nearly

an hundred miles long, and in no part more than tv/cnty miles wide.

Eallward of this lake, lie feveral fmall ones vvhicli extend in a ftri/ig to

the great carrying place, and thence into Lake Superior. Betv/een thefe

iittie lakes are feveral carrying places, which render the trade to the north

weft difacult, and exceedingly tedious, as it takes two }'ears to make one

voyage from Michiliimatkinac to thefe parts.

Lake Superior, formerly termed the Upper Lake from its northern fitu-

ation, is fo called from its magnitude, it being the largeft on the conti-

nent. It may juftly be termed the Cafpian of America, and is fuppofed.

to be the largell body of frefh water on the globe. According to the

French charts it is fifteen hundred miles in circumference ; Carver fuppofes

that if the utmoft extent of every bay v/as taken, it would exceed fixteen

hundred. A great part of the coa(t is bounded by rocks and uneven

ground. The water is pure and tranfparent, and appears generally,

throughout the lake, to lie upon a bed of huge rocks. It is worthy of

remark, in regard to the waters of this lake, that although their furfacc,

during the heat of fummer, is impregnated with no fmall degree of warmth,

yet on letting down a cup to the depth of about a fathom, the water drawn
from thence is fo exceffively cold, that, when taken into the mouth, it has

the fame efTedl as ice.

The lituation of this lake from the moft accurate obfervations which
have yet been made, lies between forty-fix tind fifty degrees of north lati-

tude, and between nine and eighteen degrees of weft longitude from the

meridian of Philadelphia.

There are many iflands in this lake, two of them have each land enough,

ifproper for cultivation, to form a confiderable province ; efpecially lile

Royal, which is not lefs than an hundred miles long, and in many places,

forty broad. The natives fuppofe thefe iflands are the relidence of the

Great Spirit.

Two very large rivers empty themfelves into this lake, on the north and
northeaft fide ; one is called the Nipegon, which leads to a tribe of the

Chipeways, v/ho inhabit a lake of the fame name, and the other is the

Michipicooton river, tj:e fource of which is towards James' Bay, from
whence there is but a fliort portage to anotlier river, which empties itfelf

into that bay.

. Not far fromi the Nipegon is a fmall river, that, juft before it enters

the lake, has a perpendicular fall from the top of a mountain, of i.* ire

than fix hundred feet. It is very narrow, and appears at a diftance like

a white garter fufpended in the air. There are upwards of thirty other

rivers, which empty into this lake, fome of which are of a confiderable

fize. On the fouth fide of it is a remarkable point or cape of about fixty

miles in length, called point Cbegomegan. About an hundred miles welt

of this cape, a confiderable river falls into the lake, the head of which is

compofed of a great afTemblnge offnail ftreams. This river is remarkable
* for the^abundance of virgin copper tl;at is found on and near its hanks.

Many
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Msny fiiiall iflands, particularly on the eaflcrn Ihores, abound with copper

ore lying in beds, with the appearance of copperas. This metal might
foecalilv made a v-ery advantageous article of commerce, as it colls nothing-

on the fpot, and requires but little expence to get it on board boats or ca-

noes, in which it might be conveyed through the falls of St. Marie to the

Ille of St. Jofeph, which lies at the bottom of thellraits near the entrance

3nto Lake Haron, thence into Lake Ontario, from which it may be con- :

vcycd by wa-ter into the Mohawks river, except two portages, one of twen-

ty yards and the other of about a mile ; down Mohawks river in the Hud-
\

ion, except the portage at the Cohoes ; thence to New- York. The cheap- ^

nefs and eafe with wliich any quantity of the ore may be procured, will

make ap for the diliance and expence of tranfportation. This lake a-

l)ounds\vith filh, particularly trout and fturgeon; the former weigh from

twelve to fifty pounds, and are caught almoft any feafon of the year ia

great plenty. Storms afFe<fl this lake as much as they do the Atlantic

Ocean; the waves run as high, and the navigation is equally dangerous.

It difcharges its waters from the fouth ealt corner through the Straits of
St. Marie, which are about forty miles long. Near the upper end ofthefe

Straits is a r-ipid, which, though it is impoiTible for canoes to afcend,yet,

when conducted by careful pilots, may be defcended without danger.

Though Lake Superior is fupplied by near forty rivers, many of whicH

are large, yet it does not appear that one tenth part of the waters which

are conveyed into it by thefe rivers, is difcharged by the abovementioned

ilrait. How fuch a fuperabundance of water can be difpofed of, remains

a fecret. They doubtlcfs have a palTage through fome fubterraneous ca-

vities, deep, unfathomable, nnd never to be explored. The entrance into

this lake from t'le Itraits of St. Marie, affords one of the moft plcaling

profpefts in the world. On the left may be feen many beautiful little

5flands that extend a confiderable way before you ; and on the right, an

agreeable fucceffion of fmall points of land, that projeft a little way into

the water, and contribute, with the iflands, to render this delightful ba-

ion calm, and fecure from thofe tempefleous winds, by which the adjoin-

ing lake is frequently troubled-

Lake Huron, into which you enter through the ftraits of St. Marie, is

next in.magnitude to lake Superior. It lies between forty -two and forty-

fix degrees of north latitude, and between four and ten degrees weft lon-

gitude. Its fhape is nearly triangular, and its circumference about one

thoufand miles. On the north fide of this lake isauifland one hundred miles •

-in length, and no more than eight miles broad. It is called Manataulin,

,

signifying a place of fpirits, and is confidered as facred by the Indians,

About the middle of the fouthweft fide of this lake is Saganaum Bay,

about eighty miles in length, and about eighteen or twenty miles broad.

Thunder Bay, fo called from the continual thunder that is heard here,

?i'es about half way between Saganaum Bay and the northwcll corner of

the lake. It is about nine miles acrofs either way. The filh are the fame

as in lake Superior. The promontory that fcparates this lake from Lake

Michigan, is a vaft plain, more than one huiidred miles long, and

varying from ten to fifteen miles in breadth. This plain is about

•equally divided between the Ottowaw and Chipcway Indians.
_
At

the northeaft corner, this lake communicates with Lake Michigajj,

By the S:raits of Michilii.Tiackinac* It is remarkable, that al-

thouerU

f
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tTiough thtre is no diurnal flood or ebb to be perceived in the wat-:'rs of
thefe llraits, yet from an cxad attention to their flate, a periodical altera-

tion in them has been difcovcrcd. It has been obfcrved tliat tliev rife by-

gradual, but almoll imperceptible degrees, till in fevcn years and an half

they had reached the height of about three feet ;. and in the fame fpace oF
time, they gradually fell to tlieir former itate, fo that in fifteen years ther •

had completed this inexplicable revolution/

The Chipcway Indians live fcattered around tliis hike ; particuiarlji'

Dear Saganaum Bay. On its banks are found amazing.quaatitiesof fand
cherries.

Lake St. Claire lies about half way between Lake Huron and Lakr
Erie, and is about ninety miles in circumference. It receives the waters-

of the three great lakes, Superior, Michigan and Huron, and difcharges

them through the river or Itrait, called Detroit, (which is in French the

Strait) into Lake Erie. This lake is of a circular form, and navigablij-

for large veffels, except a bar of fand towards the middle, which prevents

loaded veffels from paffing. The cargoes of fuch as are freighted, mud be
taken out and carried acrofs the bar in boats, and re-fhipped. The town
3f Detroit is fituited on the weftern bank of the river of the fame name,
ibout nine miles below Lake St. Claire.

Lake Erie is fituated between forty-oneand forty-three degrees ofnortfi
atitude, and between three and eight degrees weft longitude. It is-

leaily three hundred miles long, from eaft to weft, and about forty in its

jroadeftpart. A point of land projefts from the north fide into thislake>

everal miles, towards the foutheaft. The iflands and banks towards tha

veft end of the lake are fo infcfted with rattie-fnakes, as to render it dan-
gerous to land on them. The lake is covered near the banks of the iflandS

pith the large pond lily ; the leaves of which lie on the furfacc of the

irater fo thick, as to cover it entirely for many acres together ; on thefe,.

1 the furamer feafon, lie myriads of water-fnakes balking in the fun.

)f the venomous ferpents which infeft this lake, the hi/ling fliake is the-

noft remarkable. It is about eighteen inches long, fmall and fpeckled.

•\hen you approach it, it flattens itfelf in a moment, and its fpots, which
re of various colours, become vifibly brighter through rage ; at the
ame time it blows from its mouth, with great force, a fubtile wind, faid

be of anaufeous fmell ; and if drawn in with the breath of the unwarv
raveller, will infallibfy bring on a decline, that in a few months muflr

Tove mortal. No remedy has jet been found to counterafl its baneful
nfluence. This lake is of a more dangerous navigation than any of the

lithers, on account of the craggy rocks which projeft into tlie water, in a
•erpcndicular diredion, many miles together, affording no fbelter from
iorms. This lake at its northeaftend, communicates with Lake Ontario*

S*v
the river Niagara, which runs from fouth to north about thirty miles.,

tthe entrance of this river, en its eaftern fhore, is fort Niagara, which
i at prefent, contrary to the treaty of 1725, in pofieflion of the Britifh

pvcrnment, as are moft of our north-weftern pofts. About eighteeR
iiilcs north of this fort, are thofe remarkable falls which are reckoned one
f the greateft natural curiofities in the world. The waters v/hich fup-
I'ly the river Niagara rife near two thoufand miles to the- northweft, and
j-aflipg through the lakes Superior, Michi2;an, Haron and Erie, receir-
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ing in their conrfe, conftant accumulations, at length, with aflonimlng

grandeur, rufli down a (lupendous precipice of one hundred and forty

feet perpendicular ; and in a ftrong rapid, that extends to the diftance of
eight or nine miles below, fall near as much more : the river then lofes it-

feii in Lake Ontario, 'i he noife of thcfc falls, (called the Niagara Falls)

in a clear day and fair wind, may be heard, betwcc;i forty and lifty miles.

When the water llrikes the bottom, it bounds to a great height in the air,

occafioning a thick cloud of vapours, on which the fun, when he Ihincs,

paints a beautiful rainbow.

La!,:e Ontario is fituated between forty-three and forty-five degrees of
latitude, and between one and four weft longitude. Its form is ncarly

oval. Its greatell: length is from fouthwcft to northeaft, and its circum-

ference about fix hundred miles. It abounds with lifli of an excellent

flavor, among which are the OiVego bafs, weighing three or four pounds.

Near the fouthealt part, it receives the waters of tl\e Ofwego river, and
on the northcall it difcliarges itfclf into the river Cataraqui, or as it is now
more commonly called, Iroquois. This river, at Montreal, takes the

name of St. Lawrence, and paffing by Quebec, empties into the Gulfof
the fame name.

Lake Champlain is next in fize to Lake Ontario, and lies nearly eaff.

from it, dividing the State of New-York from that of \'ermont. It is

about eighty miles in length from north to fouth, and in its broadell part,

fourteen. It is well ilored with iifh, and the land on its borders, and on

the banks of its rivers, are good. Crown Point and Ticonderoga, arc fitu-

ated on the bank of this lake, near the fouthern part of it.

Lake George lies fouth weft of Lake Champlain, and is about thirty-

five miles long from north eaft to fouth weft, but narrow.—The adjacent

country is mountainous; the vallies are tolerably good.

The MiiFifiippi is the great rcfervoir of the waters of the Ohio and Illi-

Hois,and their numerous branches from the call ; and of the MifTouri and
other rivers from the weft. Thcfe mighty ftreams united, are borne down
with increafingmajefty, through vaft forefts and meadows, and difchargcd

into the Gulf of Mexico. For an ingenious, beautiful and authentic de^

fcription of this river, take the following, given by Mr. Kutclnns, geo-

grapher to the United States. The great length and uncommon depth

of this river, an J the cxceffivc rauddinefs and falubrious quality of it»i

watersi after its junftion with the Miftburi, are very fingular.* The din

redion of the channel is fo crooked, that from New Orleans to the n)0uth

of the Ohio, a diftance which does not exceed four hundred and fixtv

rniies in a ftrait line, is about eight hundred and iifty-fix by water. It

tnav be fhorren::d at Icafl two hundred and nftj miles, by cutting acrofs

eight or ten nocks of Ian J, fomc of which arc not thirty yards wide.

Charlivoix relates that in the year 1722, at Point Coupee or Cut Point,

the

* /.-.• a half pint tutthhr of thlt iv^itey has hicn foiuid a fcdlincrJ ofivut

ifiCces ofj7i-tie. It is, 7iotnjjithj}(Viding, cxhrmtJj •wholcfoine and 'VJcll idjh'd,

and thry cojI in the hoUeflfeajotn of ihi-jear ; the ro-ivcrs, <zvho are there cm-

phy:d, dr'wk of it ivhen the% are in theJlrONgeft perfpiratior:, and fie'ver receiv

ai'jt bad effc-ksfrom it. 'The inhabitants of iSlcnjo Orleans vfe 7to other 'u:a!i

than that ofthe river, 'whijo, ly being kept in j<irsy becomes perfe^lj clear.
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4he rirer made a great turn, and fome Canadians, by deepening the chan-

nel of a fmall brook, diverted the waters of the river into it. The im-

petuofity of the ftream was fo violent, and the foil of fo rich and loofc a

quality, that, in a fhort time, the point was entirely cut through, anxl

travellers faved fourteen leagues of their voyage. The old bed has no
water in it, the times of the periodical overllovvings only excepted. The
new channel has been fince founded with a line of thirty fathoms, without

finding bottom.

In the fpring floods the MiffifTippi is very high, and the current fo flrcng;

that with difficulty it can be afccnded ; but that difadvantage is compen-
fated by eddies or counter-currents, which always run in the bends clofe

to the banks of the river, with nearly equal velocity againll the ftream,

and affift theafcending boats. The current at this feaion defcends at thci

rate of about five miles an hour. In autumn, vvlien tlie waters are low,

it does not run fafter than two miles, but it is rapid in fuch parts* of the

river, as have clufters of illands, fhoals and fand-banks. The circum-

ference of many of thefe ihoals being feveral miles, the voyage is longer

and in fome parts more dangerous than in the fpring. The merchandize

neceflary for the commerce of the upper fettlements on or near the Midif-

fippi, is conveyed in the fpring and autumn in batteaux, rowed by eighteen

or twenty men, and carrying about forty tons. From New Orleans to

the Illinois, the voyage is commonly performed in eight or ten weeks.

A prodigious number of illands, fome of which are cf great extent, inter-

fperfe that mighty river. Its depth increafes as you aftend it. Its waters,

after overflowing its banks below the river Ibberville, never return within

them again. Thefe Angularities diftinguifn it from every other known
river in the world. Below New Orleans, the land begins to be very low
en both fides of the river acrofs the country, and gradually declines as it

•approaches nearer to the fea. This point of land, which in the treaty of
peace in 1762, was miftaken for an ifland, is to all appearance of no long

date ; for in digging ever fo little below the furface, you find water ami
great quantities of trees. The many beeches and breakers, as well as in-

lets, which arofe out of the channel within the laft half century, at the fe-

veral mouths of the river, are convincing proofs that this peninfula w?w
wholly formed in the fame manner. And it is certain that when La Sall«

•fcileddown the Milfiffippi to the fea, the opening of that river was very

different from what it is at prefent.

The nearer you approach to tiie fea, this truth becomes more flrlking.

Thebars that crofs mod of thefe fmall channels, opened by the currentj

fcave been multiplied by means of the trees carried down with the ftreams;

one of which flopped by its roots or branches in a fnallcw part, is fufn-

eient to obftrud the pafTage of thoufands more, and to fix them at lbs

•fame place. Such coIleiPLions of trees are daily fcen between the Ealizs

and the Miffouri, which fingly would fupply tlie largeft city in America
Xvith fuel for feveral years. No human force being fufncient for removing
them, the mud carried down by the river fervcs to bind and cement them
together. They are gradually covered, and every inundation not only
CsXtends their length and breadth, but adds another layer to their height.

In lefs than ten years time, canes and fhrubs grow on them, and farm
;points and iflands,^vHich.f'jrcibly fhift the We^i ©f the river.

F.
'

'

Neihirj
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NotLIng can be ani.Ttcu vviili certainty, rcfpecllng its Icngtii.. It*.

fource is not known, butfbppoiJti to be ui)warus of three thvoufand miJcr
from the Tea as the river f,;vis. We only know, that fVom St. Anthcny's
i:ii!i, it glides with a pkaliint clear Itrcam, and becosnes ccir.prtnitively

narrow i>cibreits junction with the MiiTouri, th^ muddy waters of which
5i7i ns liatcly dilcolor t'le Isv/er part of the river to the fea. Its rapidity,.

breuJth.and other peculiarities then begin to give it the aiajeftic appear-

ance cf the. iMiiTouri, which atlbrds a rr.ore cxtenfive navigation, and is.

ii longer, broader and deeper river than the Miffiirippi. It is in fadt, the

principal river, contributing more to the common itream than does the

rvji'iilippi, even after its jur.flion wiih the Illinois. It has been afccnd-

cd by French traders abouf twelve or thirteen hundred miles, and fronv

the depth of uater, and breadth of the liver at that diilance, it appeared
to-be na\»igab!i: many r^iles further..

From t'lie Miffouri river, tf) nearly oppofite the Chio, the wcfiCrn bank
of the MiiFiffippi is (fomc few places excepted) higher tlian the eaftern,^

I^rom Mine au fer,, to the Ibbervillc, the caftern bank is higher tlian the

vvcftern, on which there is not a fingle difcernible riling or eminence, the

diilance of feven hundred and afty miles. From the ibb-erville to the fea,.

there are no eminences on eidicr fide, though the eailcrn bank appears

rather the higheR of the two, as far as the Englilli turn. Thence the

banks gradually diniinilh in hciglit to the mouths of the river, where
tr.ey are not more than two or three feet higher than the common furface

of the water.,

The ilime wni^h the annual floodb of tlic river M-iitiffippi leaves on the

furface of tlie adjacent fliores, may be somparcd with that of the Nile,

^vhich depofits a limilar manure, and for manv centuries palf ha.s infurcd-

tho fertility of Egypt. Vv'iien its banks lliall have been cultivated as

the exeellencv of its foil and temperature of the climate defervc, its pcpu-
latioii will equal that of any other part of the world-. The trade, wealth

and j)ovver of America, will, r.t forne future period, dijpend, and perhaps-

centre upon the Miiiiilipp!.. This alfo refembles the Nile in the immber
of ita mouths, all iffuing into a fea that may be compared to the Medi-
terranean, which is bounded on t'le north and fouth by the two continent*

<.<i Karope and At'"ricn, as the Mexican ba.y is by North and South Anie-

r;ca, ""l he fmaller mouths of tliis river might be eafily flopped up, by
means of thofe fix^ating trees with which the river, during the Moods, is

always covered. The whole force of the channel being united, the only

opening th.en left would probably grow deep as well as the baz-.

Mr. Carver has travelled higher up this river, and appears to be better

acquainted with its northern parts and fource, than any European or

American, who has pd)liihed his ebfervations, Ke is my authority for

\vh;it foilo.vs.

Th'* falh of Sr. Anthonv, in about latitude 44'' 30', received their

name from Father Lewis I lennipin, a French milficnary, vsho travelled

jnto thefe parts about the year one thoufand fix hundred and eigiity, and
was the fi>'f European ever feen by the natives. The whole river, whick
is more then tvvo hundred and fifty yards wide, falls perpendicularly about

rliirty fee:, and forms a moltplcafingcataraft. The rapids below, in the

fpiceuf three hundred yards^ render the defccnt confiderably greater ; f>-

that
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that when viewed at a dil^r.ncc, they apj^^ar to l)e much higl^cr than tncy

jeally are. la the mludie of the talis is afmali ifiand, aboiit forty feet

brosd, and fDnio hat longer, on which grow a few crage<?d hemlock
snd fpruce trees ; and aWout halfway between this iflar.d and the fnitera

Ihore, is 3 rack.'iyinc^ at the very edge of tlie fail, in an o'oliniie portion,

five or fix feet broad, and tK tyor forty Jong. 'Ihefe fdlj; are peculiariy

fitunted, 35 thev .'ire approachable wiiiiioiit the leaR o-b;lru>fiion from ?nr
•intervening hill or precipece, wh-Ich cannot be f^iu cf any other conf: 'er-

able fail, that I know of in tlie world. The country around iscxcceding-

Jy beautifuL It is not an uninterrupted- plain wlsere the eye r.nds no re-

lief, but compofed of niany gentle a fcents, which in the fpring and fum-
mer, are covered with verdure, and iRterfperfcd with iittle groves, that

•give a plcafing variety .to the profpcifi.

A lirtlc diliance below the falls, is a fmall iHandof abo 't an acre and
, an half, on which grov/ a great number of oak treer,, almoit aii the bran-

ches of which, able to bear the weight, are, in the propter ^eafon of the

year, loaded v. i-th eagles nefls. 7"i;eir inftinifiive wifdom has taugh.t tlieni

to ciioofethis place, as it ia fccnre, on account of the rapids above, from
the attacks cither cf man orbeall.

The MiiTisLppi has never been explored higher np than the river St. Fran-

'cis ; {o that we are obliged to the Indians, for all the intelligence relative

to th.e more northern parts,

Mr. Carver relates, tliat from the hcCx. account^ he could obtain frcm
the Indians, together with his own obfervations, he had learned that the

four moil capital rivers on the continent of North America, viz. The "St.

Lawrence, theMiili'rippi, the river Bourbon, and the Oiegon,orthe river of
the Well, have their foarces in the fame neighbourhood. The v-'aters of
the three former, are within thirty miles ofeach other ; the latter is rather

farther weil.

This fiiewsthat thefe parts are the higheft L-nds in North America ;

and it is an inilance not to be paralleled in tive other three quarters of tiis

glohe, that four rivers of fuch magnitude Ciould take their rife together,

and each, after running feparats courfes, difcharge their waters into dif;-

ferent oceans, at the diltance of more than two thousand miles from their

fources. For in their paffage from this fpot to the bay of St. Lawrcince,

caH: ; to the bay of Mexico, fonth ; to hludfon's Bay, north ; and to the
bay at th.e ftraits of Annian, wetl; where the river Or-egon is fuppofed to
emjty, c?^.ch of them traverfes upwards of two th.oufand miles,

Mr. JeHerfon, whole extenfiveand accurate inforniation, ranks him a-

mong the firfl: authorities, in his notes on Virginia, has given a defcriptioM

of the river Cliio, and annexed fiuh remarks on the f:tuation of the weil-

ern wate.'-s as will throw great light on this part of our fubjecl, and mar
•not be omitted, Hii obferva^tions, togethe- wiih tliofe alrcad}' made, will

a.Tord the reader a cornprchenfive and pretty complete view of the inter-

*ial navigation of the United i^tiites.

* The Ohio is the moit beautiful river on carili. Its current gentle,

waters c'ear, andbofom fmooth and unbroken by rocks and rapids, a iiii-

gleinllancc only excepted. It is one quarter of a mile v/ide at Fort Pitt.:

five hundred yards at the mouth of the Great Kar.hav.-ay : one mile an(5

twenty-fiye poles at LonlAiUe :. one Q,u.r;tcr af i: mils au thcr™^pids, thres

©r
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or fonr miles-below Louifville: half a mile where the low country be-

gins, which is twenty miles above Green river : one mile and a quarter at

the receipt of the Taniflee : and a mile vvide at the month.
Its length, as meafured according to its meanders by Capt. Hatchins,

is as follows

:

From Fort Pitt
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''the navigation ^oodfor boats. Thence the wiilth is about two hundred

yards to the weltern fork, iifry miles higher, and the navig.ition frequent-

ly interrupted by rapids; which however with a fwell of two or three

feet become very palTable for boats. It then admits light boats, except

in dry feafons, fixty-five miles further to the head of Tygarts valley, pre-

fenting only fomc fmall rapids and falls of one or two Icet perpendicular

and lelfening in its width to twenty yards. The Weftern fork is naviga-

ble in the winter ten or fifreen miles tov/ards the northern of the Lit-

tle Kanhaway, and will admit a good waggon road to it. The Yo-
hogany is the principal branch of this river. It paffes through the Laurel

mountain, about thirty miles from its mouth ; is fo far from three hun-

dred to one hundred and fifty yards wide, and the navigation much ob-

ftrufted in dry weather by rapids and Hioals. In its palfage through the

mountain it makes very great falls, admitting no navigation for ten miles

to the Turkey foot. Thence to the great crolfing, about twenty miles,

it is again navigable, except in dry feafons, and at this place is two hun-
dred yards wide. The fources of this river are divided from thofe of the

Patomak by the Allegany mountain. From the falls, where it inter-

feds the Laurel mountain, to Fort Cumberland, the head of the navigati-

on on the Patomak, is forty miles of very mountainous road. Wills's

creek, at the mouth of which was Fort Cumberland, is thirty or forty-

yards wide, but affords no navigation as yet. Cheat river, another conlt-

dcrable branch of the Monongahela, is two U':ndred yards wide at its

mouth, and one hundred yards at the Dunkard's fettlement, fifty miles-

higher. It is navigable for boats, except in dry feafons. The boundary
between Virginia and Pennfylvaniacrofles it about three or four miles a-

boveits mouth.

The Allegany river, with a flight fwell, affords navigation for light

batteaux to Venango, at the mouth of French creek, where it is two hun-
dred yards wide; and it is pradifed even toLe Bceuf, from whence there

is a portage of fifteen miles to Prefquc Ifle on Lake Erie.

The country watered by the Miffiffippi and its eaflern branches, con-
ftitutes five-eighths of the United States; two of which five-eighths areoc-i

eupied by the Ohio and its waters : the refiduary flreams which run into

the Gulf of Mexico, the Atlantic, and the St. Lawrence water, the re-

maining three-eighths.

Before wc quit the fubjed of the weftern v/aters, we will take a view
of their principal connexions with the Atlantic. Thefe are three; the
Hudfon's river, the Patowmak, and the MifTnTippi itfelf. Down the laft

will pafs all the heavy commodities. But the navigation through the
Gulf of Mexico is fo dangerous, and that up the Miffiffippi fo difHcuir.

md tedious, that it is thought probable that European merchandize will
act return through that channel. It is moil likely that flour, timber,
ind other heavy articles will be floated on rafts, which will themfelves be
in article for fale as well as their loading, the navigators returning by
and or in light batteaux. There will therefore be a competition between
he Hudfon and the Patomak rivers for the refidue o£ the commerce of all

he country weftward of Lake Erie, on the waters of the lakes, of the O-
no, and upper parts of Miffiffippi. To go to New-York, that part of
he trade which comes from the lakes or their waters maft firft be brought

intg)
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into Lake Eric. Between Lake Superior and its waters and Huron arc the

sapiosof St. Mary, whicfM'/ill permit boats to pafs, but not larger vef-

;

ich. Lakes H-uron and Michigan afFjrd comiTiunicati:)n with Lake Erie

by vefi'ehs of eight feet draught. That part ofthetj-ade ^v!^ichcom?s

from the waters of the Miffiihppi muft pafs from them ttirough foir.e port-

.3<ge into the w:-rters of the hikes. 1 he partngefrom the Illinois river into a;

water of Michigan is of one mile only. From the Waoalh, Miami, Muf-
kingum, or Allegany, are portages into the waters of Lake Erie, of from

one to fifteen miles. When the commodities are brought into, and have

^aiTed through Lake Erie, there is between that and Ontario an interrup-

tion by the fails of Niagara, where the portage is of eight miles; and bc-

twecii Ontario and the i-fudfon's river are portages of the falls of Oiionda-

go, a little above Ofwego, of a quarter of a mile; from Wood creek to

theMohauks river two miles.; at the little falls of the Mohawks river

lialf a mile, and from Schencdfady to Albany fixteen miles. BefiJes the

i'ncreafe of expence occafioned by frequent change of carriage, there is an

increafcd riPiC of pillage produced by committing merchandii-.e to a great-

er number of hands facceiTively. The Patomak offers itfelf under the

following circurafiances. Eor the trade of the lakes and their waters

%ve(fward of Lake Erie, when it (hall have entered that lake, it niuil cojft

along its fouthern fliore, on account of the number and excellence of its

harboursa the northern, though fiiortell, having few harbours, and thefe;

unfafe. Having reached Cayahoga, to proceed on to New-York it will

.luve eight hundred and twenty-five miles and five portages : whereas it is

but four hundred and twenty-five miles to Alexandria, its emporium on'

the Patomak, if it turns into the Cayahoga, and pafTes through that,

Bigbeaver, Ohio, Yohoganey, (or Monongalia and Cheat) and Patomak,

^nd there are but two portages ; the firll of v^hich between Cayahoga and

Beaver may be removed by uniting the fources of thefe waters, which ar©

lakes in the neighbourhood of each other, and in a champaign countr)*

;

the other from the waters of Ohio to Patomak Vv/ill be from fifteen to

forty miles, according to the trouble which fl^.ail be taken to reproach tiic

two navigations. For the trade of the Ohio, or that v.'hich Ihall come
into it from its own waters or the MiffiiTippi, it is nearer through the Pa-

;tomak to Alexandria than to New- York by five hundred and eighty

fniles, and it isinierruptsd bv one portage onlv. There is anotl'.er circum-

{fance of diSvrence too. The lakes themfelvcs never freeze, but tlie com-

munications between them freeze, and the Hudfon's river is itfclf fliut up

hy the ice three months in the year ; whereas the channel to the Chefapcek

leads diredly into a warmer climate. The fouthern parts of it very rarely

freeze at ail, and whenever the northern do, it is fo near the fi^urccs of tJie

rrivers, tiiatthe frequent floods to which they are tliere liable break up thei

ice immediatc'y, (o that vefll's may pafs through the whole winter, fubjefl

ordy to accidental and fiiort delays. Add to ail this, that in cafe of a war

with our nci.'>"h!)Ours the Anglo-Americans or the Indians, the route ta

Nev.'- Yorkliecornes a frontier through almod its whole length, and all coin-^-

mcrcc through itccafcs from that moment.—But the channel to New-York
is already known to prac'iice ; whereas the upper waters cf the Ohio and

the Patomak. and the great falls of the latter, are yet to be cleared of

their u^ed obflrcdaons.*

Particular
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Particular defcrlptions of the other rivers J:i the United States, are rc-

ftrved to be given in the geographical accountof the Hates, through whichh
they refpefti veiy flow. One general obfcrvation refpc^fHoir the rivers

will, however, be naturaiiy introduced here, and that is, that the en-
trances into ahnon: all the rivers, inlets and bays, from New-Haicpfiiire
to Georgia, are from foutheail to northucil.

Bnjs.^ The coaft: of the United States i'^ indented with numerous ba^^s,.

foine of which are equal in fize to any in the known world. Beginning
at the ncrtheaiierly part of the continent, and proceeding foudnvcl-
terly, you iirlt iind the l-,ay or gulf of St. Lawrence, which receives the
war.Tb of the river of rhe fame name. Next is Chebukto Bay, in Nova-
Scotia, diilinguifijed by the lofs of a French fieet in a former war betweea
France and Great Britain.. '^I'he Bay of Fundy, between Nova Scotia
and New-England, is remarkable for its tides, which rile to the heioht
offfty orfixty feet, arui flow fo rapidly as to overtake animals, which-
feed upon the fiiore.. Penobfcct, Eroad and Cafco Bays, lie aloog the
coalt of the Province ef Main, Mafiachufetts Bay fpreads eaitward of
Bolton, and is comprehended between Cape Ann on iht north, and Cape
Cod on the fouth. The points of the harbour are Wahant and Aldertou
Doints. Faffing by Narraganfet and other bays in the liate of Rhode If-

land, vou enterLong IflanJ found, between Montauk point and the Main.
This SounJ, fis it is called, is a kind of inland fea, from three to twenty-
ive miles broad, and about one hundred and forty miles long, extending
rhe whole length of the iiland, and dividing it from Conne<^ticut. Itr

:ommunicates with the oc^an at both ends of Long llland, and ailbrds <v

rery fafeand convenient inland navigation.

The celebrated ftrait, called KAl-Gate, is near the well end of this,

bund, about eight miles eaftv^-ard of New-York city, and is re.mark-
ble for its whirlpools which make a tremendous roaring at certain times-

jf t:de. Thefe whirlpools are cccafioned by the narrownefs and crook-
idnefs ofthepaA,and abed of rocks which extend quite acrofs it ; and
wt by the meeting of the rides from eaft and well, as has been conjee-
ured, becaufe thev meet at Frogs point, feveral miles above. A ikiiful

)ilot may with (afety, conduft a fhip cfany burden through this ftrait

vith the tide, or, at Itill water, with a fair wind.

Ddaix^ire Boy is fixty miles long, from the Cape to the entrance ofthe
iver Delaware at Bombay-hook ; and {o wide in fbme parts, as that a
lip, in the middle of it, cannot be feen from the land. It op^ns into
he Atlantic north well and foutheaft, between Cape Hsnlopen on the-

ight, and Cape May on the left. Thefe Capes arc eighteen mile*
part.

The Chefapeek is one of the largsft bavs in the known world". Its en-
rance is between Cape Charles and Cape Henry in Virginia, tivelvcr

niles wide, and it extends two hundred and feventy miles to the north-
fard, dividing Virginia and Maryland. It is from {^\^n to eighteea
nles broad, and generally as much as nine fathoms deep ; aftbrding
lany commodious harbours, and a fafe and eafy navigation. It receives

ae waters of the Sufquehannah, Patomak, Rappahannoka York and
ames rivers which are all large and na^-igable.
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Fareof the Cofjniry.'] The tra(ft of country belonging to the Unitc3r

States, IS happily variegated with plains atid mountains, hills anftl vallies*

Some parts are rocky, particularly New England, the north parts

of New York, and New Jerfey, and a broad fpace, including the fevcral

ridges of the long range of mountains which run fouthweftward through

Pennfylvania, Virginia, North Carolina, and part of Georgia, dividing

the waters which flow into the Atlantic, from thofe which fall into the

Miffiffippi. In the parts call of the Allegany mountains in the South-

ern Itates, the country for feveral hundred miles in length, and iixty or

feventy, and fometimes more, in breadth, is level and entirely free of

Itone. It has been a queftion agitated by the curious, whether the ex-

tenfive trad of low, flat country which fronts the feveral ftates fouth of
New York, and extends back to the hills, has remained in its prcfent

form and fituation ever fmce the flood ; or whether it has been,

made by the particles of earth which have been wafhed down from thej

adjacent mountains, and by the accumulation of foil from the decay oil

vegetable fubftances ; or by earth wafned out of the bay of Mexico byl

the Gulf ftream, and lodged on the coalt ; or by the recefs of the ocean,

occafioned by a change in fome other part of the earth. Several phscno-

mena deferve confideration in forming an opinion on this queftion.

1 It is a faifl, well known to every perfon of obfervation who has

lived in, or travelled through the fouthern ftates, that marine (hells and

ether fubftances which are peculiar to thefea fliore, are almoft invariably

found by digging eighteen or twenty feet below the furface of the earth.

A gentleman of veracity told me, that in finking a well many miles from

the fea, he found, at the depth of twenty feet, every appearance of a fait

marlh, that is, marfh grafs, marlh mud, and brackiih water. In all this

flat country until you come to the hilly land, wherever you dig a well,

you find the water, at a certain depth, frefh and tolerably good ; but if

you exceed that depth two or three feet, you come to afaltifh or brackifh
,

water that is fcarcely drinkable, and the earth dug up, refembles, in ap- I

pearance and fmell, that which is dug up on the edges of the fait marlhes.

2 On and near the margin of the rivers are frequently found fand

hills, which appear to have been drifted into ridges by the force ofwater.

At the bottom of fome of the banks in the rivers, fifteen or twenty feet

below the furface of the earth, are wadied out from the folid ground, logs

branches and leaves of trees; and the whole bank from bottom to top, ap-

pears ftreakcd with layers of logs, leaves and fand. Thcfe appearance*

are (it^tn far up the rivers, from eighty to one hundred miles from the

fea, where, when the rivers are low, the banks are from fifteen to tv.enty

,

feet high. As you proceed down the rivers toward the fea, the banks

decreafe in height, but ftill are formed, of layers of fand, leaves, and

logs, fome of which are intircly found, and appear to have been fuddenljr

•overed to a confiderable depth.

3 It has been obferved that the rivers in the fouthern States, fre-

quently vary their channels; that the fwamps and low grounds are con-

ftantly filling up, and that the land, in many places, annually infringes up-

on the ocean. It is an authenticated faft, that no longer ago than 1771.

at Cape Lookout on the coail: of North-Carolina, in about latitude 54"^

50', there was an excellent harbour, capacious enough to receive an

hundred
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fundred f.iil offhipping at a time, in a good depth of' water. It is now en-

tirely filled up, and is I'olid groiind* Inibnces of this kind are ireouent

along the coaih

It is obfcr\'able, likewifo, that there is a gradual defcent of about eight

hundred feet, hv mcafareraent, from the foot of the mountains to the Tea

board. This defcent continues^ as is demonftrated by foundings, far into

the fea.

IV. It is worthy ofohfervation, that the foil on the hanks of t'le rivers

is proportionably coarfe or f.neacccordingto irsdiUanie fmrnthe moun-
tains. When voii firli leave the nionntalns, and fora conlivlerai'jicdill'ance,

itis obfcrvahie that the foil is coarfe, with a large mixture of iand and (hin-

jng heavy pnrticles. As yon proceed towards the fea, the ibil is Icfs coarfe^

and fo on in proportion as you advance the foil is finer and liner, until,

finally, is depofited a foil fo^fme, that it confolidates into perfect clay : huC

a clay of a particular quality, for a great part of it has intermixed with

it reddifn ftreaks and \eins like a fpecies o^ ochre, brought probal>ly*froin

the ?r^/-/<v,W.f which lie up towards the mountains. This clay, when dugf

up and expofed to the weather, will diffolve into a fme mould without

the leaft mixture of fand or anv gritty fubilance whatever. Now we
know that running waters, when turbid, will depoiif, firft, the coarfeit

and heavieft particles, mediately, thofe of the feveral intermediate degrees

of linenefs, and ultimately, thofe which are the moll light and fubtle ;

and fuch in faft is the general quality of the foil on the banks of the

fouthern rivers.

V. It is a well known fa6^, that on the banks of Savannah ri'/^r',

about ninety miles from, the f^a in a direft line, and one hundred and

fifty or tvv-o hundred as the river runs, there is a very reniarlcable collec-

tion of oyfter ihelts of an uncommon iize. They run in a n-^rtheaft and

fouthweft direction, nearly parallel with the fea coail, in three didinft

ridges, which together occupy a fpace of feven miles in breadth. 1 he

ridges commence at Savannah river, and have been traced as far fouth as

the northern branches of the Altamaha fiver. They are found in fuch

quantities, as that the indigo planters carry them away in large boat loads,

for the puipofe o' m.aking lime water, to be iifcd in the manufacture of

indigo. There are thousands and thoufinds of tonsftill remaining. The
quelTion is, how came they here ? It cannot be fuupofjd that fhey were

carried by land. Neither is it probable thar they were con^-eyed incanoe.'-,

or boats, to fuch a diitance from the place where oylfers arc now found.

'Vhe uncivilized natives, agreeably to their roving manner of livings

would rather have removed to the fea fhore, than have '"seen at fuch im-

menfe labor in procuring oy Tiers. Befides, the diincultics of conveying

them would have been infurmountab/le. They would not only have h?><i

a (trong current in the river againil rhem, an obftacie wbicli wovdd not

have been cafi'y overcome bv the Indians, who have ever had a great

a\erfion to labour, but eould thcv havefarmountcdthis"diHiculty,ovfter3,

conveyed fuch a diflance either by land or water in fo warm a climate,

would have fpoiled on the paflage and have become ufelefs. The cir-

cumftance of thefs fhells being fi.und in fuch quantities, at fo great a dif-

tance frorn the fea, can be rationaily accounted for in no other way, t]-,ani

by fuppofing that tlie fea (h</re was formerly neap thi» bed o/*{Lelis, ?.n^

G
'
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that the ocean lias fince^bv the operation of certain caufcs net yet fully

invefiigated, receded. Thefe phenomena, it is prefiitr.ed, \\\\\ autho-

rize this conclufioii. That a great part of the flat comitrv which fpreads

cafterly of the Allegany mountains, had, in feme patt period, a fupcrin-

cunibent fea ; or rather that the conllant accretiun of foil from the' vari-

ous can fesi>efore hinted at, has fcreed it to rt-.tire.

Aio.wtal/is.] 7'he trad of country eait of Hudfon's river, conrprehend-
in?; partof tlie State of Now- York, the four New-England States, and
Vermont, is rough, hilly, and in fome parts mountainous; but the moun-
tains are comparatively f"ma>l, in few inllanccs more than five or fix hun-
dred yards in height, and general!} Icfs. Ihefe mountains will be more
particularly defcribed under New-England. In all parts of the world,
an.d paraculariy on this v»-cftern continent, it is obiervable, that as you
depart froiXi the ocean, or from a river, th.e land gradually riles ; and the

height of land, in common, is about eo,naIly difrant from the watt*r on
eitl^.er fde. The Ji'des in South-America form the height of laiid bctvvccii

tlie Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
'That range of mountains, of which the Shining mountains are a pa-r,

begins at Mexico, and coutinuing northward on the taftof California, (c-

paraits the v/atcrs of thofe numerous rivers that fidl into the Gulf of
Mexico or the Gulf of California. Thence continuing their courfe Hill

r.orthv/ard, between thefources of the Miliiifppi and the, rivers that r;;ii

into the South-Sea, they appear to end in al)out 47 or 48 degrees of north

latitude ; where a number of rivers rife, and empty themfelves either into

the South Sea, into Hudfon's Bay, or into the waters that communicate
between thefe two fcas.

The Mighlands between the Province of Main and the Province ofQue-
bec, divide the rivers which fail into the St. Lawrence north, and into tl.,;

Atlantic fouth. The Green Mountains, in Vermont, divide the waters

v.'hich fiow ealterly into Conncfticut river, from thofe which fall wefierly

into T.ake Champlain and Hudfon's River.

Between the Atlantic, the Mimflippi, and die Lakes, runs along range

of liiountains, made up of a great number of ridges. Ihefe mountains ex-

tend northeailcrly anci fouth wefierly, nearly parallel v\ ith the fea coall:,

about nine hundred "miles in length, and from fixty to one hundred and

fifty, and two hundred miles in breadth. Mr. Evans obfcrves, with re->;

fpect to that part of thefe mountains which he travelled over, viz. in the?

back parts of Pcnnfj-hania, that fcarcely one acre in ten is capable ofcul-'

tore. This, however, is not the cafe in all parts of this range. Nun-.e--

rous trafts of fine arable and grazing land intervene between the ridi;es.

The difF.:rent ridges which compofe this immenfe range of mountains,,

have diiTerent names in different States.

As you advance from the Atlantic, ihefirft ridge in Pennfylvania, Vir-

ginia, 'and North-Carolina, is the the Blue Ridge or Sciuth Mountain;,

which is from one hundred and thirty, to tv.-o hundred miles from the fea.

This is about four thoufand feet high, mcafurin^ from its bafe. Between

this and the North Mountain, fpreads a large fertile vale; next lies thft

Allegany ridge ; next bcvond this is the Long Ridge, called the Laurel

Moimtains,in afpur of which, about latitude 36'-', is a fpring of water, fif-

ty feet deep, very cold, and blue as indigo. From thcfc fevcral ridges

proceed
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proceed innumerable r.amelrfi. branches or fpurs. 1 lie Kittatinny moun-
tains run through tliC nori!<ern parcb cf New-Jorfey ynd Pennl\-lvariia.

Ah theie ridges, except the Allegany, arc lepriratcd by rivers, which ap-

pear to have forced th>;ir pain^ges through {oi\d rocks.
'1 he principal ridge is the Allegany, v/hich has been d-oferiptively called

tl:c back bone of the United vStates. The general name for thcfe mountains,

taken coliec'tively, feems not yet to have been detcrnuned. Mr. Evan^
calls them the £//«/;_/> Mountains: others have called them the Appalachian

mountains, from a tribe of Indians, who live on a river which proceeds

from th.is mountain, called the Appalachikola. Ijut the motl common,
and without doubt the moil proper, name is the /llh'go'y /liY'.-.v;/^/;.;, fo cal-

led from the principal ridge of the range. 1 hcie mountains are not con-

fufedly fcattered and broken, rifing here and there into high peaks over-

topping each other, but ilretch akn^ in uniform ridges, fcarcely half a

mile high. They fprcad as you proceed fouth, and fome of them termi-

uate in high perpe'ndicular bluffs. Other? gradually fubfide into a level

country, giving rife to die rivers which run fv-utheriy iiito the Gulf of

Mexico.
Thev afFord many curious phccnomena, from which naturalifcs have

•deduced many theories of the earth. Some cf them liave been whimficai

-enough ; Mr. Evans fuppofes that the moll obvious of the theories which
have been formed of the earth is, that it was originally made out of the:

ruins of another. " Eones andfliells which efcaped the fate of fofter ar;-

nimal fubR:mces, we fmd mixed wjth the old materials, and elegantly

prefervcd in theloofe ftones and rocky bafes of tiie higheil of thefe hili?."'

£ut with deierence to Mr. Evans's opinion, theie appearances have been

much more rationally accounted for by fuppoung the reality of the tlocd,

of which Mofes has given us an account. Eut Mr. Evans thinks tliis too

great a miracle to obtain belief. But whether is it a greater m.iracle for

the Creator to alter a globe of earth by a deluge when made, or to create

one new from the ruins of another ? Theformer certainly is not lefs credi-

ble tlvin the latter. "Tliefe mountains," favs our author, "exiftediii

their prcfcnt elevated height before the deluge, but not fo bare of foil as

now." How Mr. E->-ans came to be (o circum'ianiiaily acquainted with

thefe pretended fatls, is ditncult to determine, unlcfs we fuppole him to

have been an y\ntediluvian, and to have furvej ed them accur.uely before

the convulfions of the deluge ; and mitil we can be fully allured of ibis,

we muit be excufed in not alicnting to his opinion, and in adherijig to t\'C

old phiiofopby of Mofes and his advocates. Wc have every reafonto be-

lieve that the primitive (late cf the earth was totally mctamorphofed by
thefirrt convultion of nature, at the tim.e of the deluge ; that thefoiintair.s of

the great deep ^ojere indeed hr:hen ///, and that the \z.vxyji'^J}rata oi the eartii

werediiTevered, and thrown into every pcffible degree of conlufion and dif-

crder. Hence thofe vad piles of mountains which lift their craggy cliiFs

I*

to the clouds, were probably throv.-n together from the floating ruins of

the earth : and this conjedure is remarkably coniirmed by the vail num,-

ber of foluls and other maririe ey^it'iee, which are found imbeded on the

tops of mountains, in the interior parts of continents remote from the ka,

in all parts of the world hitherto explored. The various circumiftancesat-

*endmg thefe marine iiodies, leave u& to conclude, that they were actually"

generated,
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g'.ncrateil, lived, and died in the very beds vvlicrfin they are found,
una tlvrefore thefc beds imiit ha\e ()rit!;jnanv hern ;it the bottom of tlie

ocean, though now in many inlhtnces eic\arcd fcverai mile- above its fur-

iaee. fleiicc it appears tiiat niountains and continents were not primary
produ<fti(Jn.s of nature, but of a very dntant period uf tin.c frorii the c:rea-

tion of the world ; a ti.ne longenough for thcjha^a to have aeqnircd thc.r

greateft degree of cohelion and huunefs ; and for the tellaceous mutter of
marine flielis to b.come changed to a Itony fubihuiee; for in the hliures

ot the linic-ltone and other ftrata, fragments of the fame iheli have been
ireqiicntjy found adhering to each fide of the cleft, in the very llaie ia

winch they were originally broken ; fo that if the feveral parts were
bronojit together, they v/ould apparently tally 'Aith each other exaiftfy.

A vcrv cor.fiderable time therefore inidt have elnj^H-d between the chaotic

J'.atc ot tiie earth and the deluge, which agrees with the account of Mofes,
who inaKeg it a little upwards of lixtecn hundred years. Thefeobferva-
tions are intended to fhew, in one initance out of many others, the agree-

rr.ent between revelation a:.d reafon, between the account which Mofcs
gives us of the creation and deluge, and the prefent appearances of nature.

'i iiofe who vviih to have this agreement more fiilly and fatisfattorily ibted,
are referred to a very learned and ingenious " luijuiry into the origuujl

J}::>c oj'd f-jrmaiion of the earth," by John Whitehuiit, F. R. S. to whom I

acknowledge myfelf indebted for fomeof the foregoing obfervations.

^^o'-La?id prodiitimrs, njegetable attd animal.'] 'i he loil of the United
Stares, though fo various that icw general obfervations will apply, niay
he faid to be equal to that of any country in the known world. Among
the great variety of its produclions are the following :

Indian corn, winch is a native grain of America, from whence all the

other parts of the world have been fupplied. It agrees with all climates
from t.he equator to latitude 4 j^. It llourilhes belt however lx;tween the

laiitudcs 30^ and 40°. The bunched Guinea corn, is a fmall grain cul-

tivated by the Negroes in the foutlicrn Hates, and affords a £ne food for
poultry. The fpiked Indian corn is of a fimiiarkind.

l\ice, which was brought into Carolina firlt by Sir Nathaniel John-
fon, i6'f>^ ; and afterwards by a (hip from Madagafcar, in 1696 ; till

which time it was not much cultivated. It Hourilhcs only in Georgia,
and the Camlinas. Several unfuccefsful attempts have been made to .,

cultivate it in V^irginia.

The Wild Rice is a grain which grows in tlie greateft plenty in feme of
the interior parts of North America; and is the mcH: valuable of all the

/jxintaneous productions of the country. It is of a very fweet and nutri-

tious quality, and in future periods maybe of great fcrvice to infant co-
ionies, in affording them a fupport until, in the courfe of cultivation,
other fupplics may be nl)tained. This ufeful grain grows in tlie water

^

nhereitis about two feet deep, and in a rich muddy foil. In its flalk,

ears, and nianncr of growing it very much refcmbles oats. It is gathered,'
by the Indians in th.efcdlou '.ng manner : About the time that it begins to
turn Ironi its ndlky Hate and to ripen, thev run their canoes into the
rriicit pf It, and tying bunches of it together juii below the ears, they
leave it in this fuuation for three or four weeks, till it is perfcPdy ripe.

At the end ofthis time, commonly about tke iaii of September, they

return

i
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rrtnrn to the river, and placing their canoes clofe to tlie hunches of rice

in kich poliiioi) as to receive the grain when it laiis, they heat it out vvitii

].)ieccs ot' wood t'ornjcd tor that pu.'pf^Te. Having done this they dry it

witli fiiniicc, and then ircaU or rub oil" the outfidc Jiulk, after which it is

Jit tor u{t.

Wheat, rvc,barley and oats, are cultivated throughout the (lates, fomc few

parts excepted, in Ponaiyivania is a kind ot' grain calitd fpelts, which

i^rowy much like wheat. The grain, however, is better covered ; and is

i;ood fbodior horfes. Hie Hour made from it is very white, and is fre-

(juently mixed with wheat flour for bread. This grain might probably

he fucceisiuliy introduced into the New England ii:ates.

Potatoes are faid to be aboriginal of America. They are of many
kinds, and are raided in great quantities. "1 he (wett, or Carohna pota-

toe, does not thrive well in norther.i climates, nor do the other kinds in

the lower parts of ilie fouthern ilates.

The culinary roots and plants are beets, carrots, paruiips, turneps,

radifhes, peas, beans, cabbage, cauliflowers, endive, cellery, angelica,

lettuce, aiparagus, peppergralis, leeks, onions, watermelons, mulkmelons,

cantelopes, which are a fpecies of the muilcmelon, but much fuperior hx

richnefs and flavor, cucumbers, mandrakes, pumpkins, fquallies, &c.

Eefides thefe are feveral other roots and plants of a medicinal kind, fucit

as elecampane, fpikenard or petty-morreli, farfapariila,ginieng. liquorice,

fnake-root, gold-thread, foloraon's-rcal, devil's-bit, horfc-iadifli and
blood- root.

The gold-thread is of the vine kind, and grows in fwamps. The roots

fpread tiiemfelves juil under the furface ot the morafs, and are eafily

drawn out by handfuls. They rcfemble a large entangled ficein of filk,

and are of a bright yellow. It is exceedingly bitter In. tafte, and is an ex-

celient reir.cdyfor a forenefsin the mouth.

Dev il's-bit, is a wild plant that has the print of teeth in its roots. The
Indians have a tradition, that this root was once an univerial remedy for

ail diieafes ; but ibirie evil fpirit, envying mankind tlie poiieiilon of fo

ctHcacious a medicine, ga\e tiie root a bite, wliich deprived it of a great

part of its virtue ; Hence its name.

Elood-rootrs a fort ofplantain, that fprings out of the ground in fix

or feven long rough leaves, the veins of which are red ; the root of it is

like a fmall carrot ; when broken, the infide is of a deeper color than the

outfide, and f:;:'til!s feveral drops of juce that looks like blood. Thi*
juice is a llrong, but dangerous emetic.

Of the various aromatic and other kinds of herbs are balm, favory,

thyme, fage, baifam, fweet-marjorum, hviTop, tanfey, mint, penny-roy-

al, fennel, yarrovv, may-weed, gargit, Ikunk-cabbage, or poke, wake-
robin, bittany, fcabious, miiUen, wild pc:a(c, mouii:-ear, wild indigo,

cat-mint or as it is fometimes called, catnip, nettle?, cinque-foil, eve-

bright, fanikic, plantain of feveral kindo, maiden-hair, burr-dock, field-

docii, rock-liverwort, noble-liverwort, blood-wort, niother-wort, wild
beans, ground-ivy, water-crcfles, <S:c. SiC.

Mr. Catefbev obferves that the aromatic herbs in the fouthern flater,

are ;norc highl; llavGred, and mGrc vciaiilc, tlianiu Europe.

Apples
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Apples are tlie uioft coniiiion fniit in tlie l/nited States. They grow

in the "rcateft plenty ami variety in ilie northern and middle llates, and

in the interior, but nut in tl^ maritime, parts of the fouthern. In the

low country of Cleocgia the Caroiinas and fome other Itatcs, grows a

ibrt of wild crab-apple, "ilie bloffoms are fragrant, the fruit is fmall

aai four, and makes iin excUcnt prci'erve, or fwect-meat.

Bciules apples, are pears, peaches, quinces, apricots, neftarines, plums,

cherries of maay kinds, currants, gooflberries, ra/hcrrics, blackberries,

liiilivcrries, v^hortlcberries, lUawbcrries, mulberries, cranberries, &c.

Cr the nuts are chefnuta, black v.-alnuts, hiccory nuts, butternuts, beech-

nuts, hazlcnuts, filberts and Illinois nuts, or pccannuts. 1 hefe fruits

trrcAvin great abundance and periefiion, in almolt every part of North

Americs.

The Illinois or pecannut is of the walnut kind, about the fize of an

acorn, and of an oval form ; the fhell is eafily cracked and the kernel

ihaped like that of a walnut. The trees which bear this fruit grow prin-

cipally on the Illinois river. The butter or oil nut is much longer and

larger than the walnut. Its ihell is furrowed, and contains a large quan-

tity of kernel, which is very oily, and of a rich and agreeable flavor- An
oil, equal to that of olives, might be extrafied from this nut. The in-

iide bark of this tree is much ufed in dyes. A decodion of its bark or

buds is a fafe and powerful cathartic ; and is frequently ufed in the coun-

try inllead of a more collly medicine. Filberts are of the hazlenut kind,

but larger and more richly flavored.

Figs, oranges, lemons, and pomgranetes, are not natural lo any (late

north of the Caroiinas. The pomgranate requires fait water. Grapes

of feveral forts grow fpontaneoufiy from latitude 25'^ to 45° north.

The various kinds of trees, flirubs, and flowers, fo many of them ;:s are

worthy of notice, will be mentioned in the defcription of the feveral

ftatcs.

The late Count ,de EuSlin has advanced the opinion, that the animals

in America are inferior, in almod every refpeiit, to thofe on the eailern

continent. Mr. jefFerfon, in a very learned and elaborate manner, has,

confuted this opinion, <ind proved, that the animals of America are, in

moil inllances equal, and in many refpeds fuperior, to ibofe of the old

world ; and has flicvvn that out of two hundred fpecies of animals, which

M. de BuiTon fuppofcs is the whole number cxiiHiig on the earth, one

hundreil fpecies are aboriglral of America.

The following catalogue of anim.als is collccled principally fromCatef-

by
,
jCiFerfon and Carver.

Biiails common to North America.

Mammoth
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Woodchuck Eeavcr Field MoufG
Skunk Mufciuafh Moles
Opoflum Otter Quickhatch
Pole Cat Fiflier Morfe
"VVeaile Water Rat Porcupine
Marten MufKrat Seal.

Minx Houfe Moufe

Thefe are divided into three claiTes-;

1. Eeafts of dilTerent fi/v;.f from any kown in the old world; of which are
the OpoiTam, the Racoon, the Quickhatcli, &c.

2, Beafts of the fame genus, but of different fpecics from the eaftern coo-
tinent, of which are

The Panther Fallow Deer Groand Squirrel

Wild Cat Grey Fox Flying Squirrel

EufFalo Grey Squirrel Pole Cat
Mocfe Deer Grey Fox Squirrel Porcupine &€,
Staff Black SouirrclO X

5. Beads which are the fimc on both continents, viz.

The Bear Otter Field Moufc
White Bear Water Rat Mole
Wolf Houfe Rat Morfe
Weafle Mufic Rat Seal, Sec,

Beaver Houfe Moufe

The Mammoth is not found in the civilized parts of America. It iS'

conjectured, however, that he was carniverous, and that he dill exiils on
the north of the Lakes. Their tufics, grinders, and (keletons of uncommon
magnitude, have been found at the fait licks, on the Ohio, in New-Jer-
fey, and other places. The Indians have a tradition handed down from
their fathers refpefting thefe animals, ' That in antient times a herd of
them came to the Big-bone licks, and began an univerfal dcftrudion of
the bears, deer, elks, buffaloes, and other anirrals v/hich had been created

for the ufe of the Indians : that the Great Man above, looking down and
feeing this, was fo enraged thathefeizcd his lightning, defccnded to the

earth, feated himfelfupon a neighbouring mountain, on a rock, on which
his feat and the print of his feet are Itill to be feen, and hurled his bolts

among tlicm till the whole were flaughtered, except the big ball, who
prefenting his forehead to the fhafts, (hook them off as they fell ; but at

length milling one, it wounded him in the lide ; whereon, fpringing

round, he bounded over the Ohio, the Wabafh, the Illinois, and fmally

over the great lakes where he is living at this dav.'

European naturalifts have fuppofed from the brnes of this remarkable
animal, that it is the fame with the Flephant ; others that it anfwcrs to

the hippopotamus or river horfe ; the tulk and ficelctons have been afcribcd

to the former, while the grinders have been given to the latter. But Mr.
Jefferfon obferves, that the fkeleton of the Mammoth (for fo the incogni-
tum has been called) befpeaks an animal of five or fix times the cubic vo-

lume of the elephant, as Monficur de Euffon has admitted; and that ths

grinders are five times as large as thof^ of the elephant and quite cf a dif-

ferent
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fcrent fliape,nn;l r.dcis that t!;e elephant is a native only of tr.c torn*J TonS
Hnd its vicinities, and that n j n mcs of the nKiinaioth ])avri ever l^cerr

found further Toulh than the falines of Holftcn river, a branch of the

Tanillec, about the iaritude 36"^ 30' north, and as C-^v north as the ardlic

circle. The mammoth, then, cannot he the fame animal as the elephant.

The OrossuM is an animal of a diftinft genus, arid therefore has h'ttle

refcmblance to any other creature. It is about the fize of a common cat,

which it refembles infome deg:ree as to its body ; its legs are (liorr, the

ieet are formed like tliofe of a rat, as are its ears ; the fnout and head arc

long- like the hog's ; the teeth like thofe of a dog ; its body is covered

thinly with long brilUy whitilhhair ; its tail is long, fnaped like that of

a rat without hair. But what is moft remarkable in this crearun*. and

which diilingulfhes it fro»n all others, is its falfo belly, which is formed

hv a ficin or membrane, (inclofing the dug?) which it ooens and clofe^;

at will. In this falfe bclh', the young are conoenled in time of danger.

M'hough contrary to the laws of nature, it is believed by many, that thef"

animals are bred at the teats of their dams. It is a faft, that the young
ones have been many times feen. not larger than the head of a large j^in,

fait fixed and hanging to the teats in the falfe belly. In this ftate, th^ir

members are diliinrtlv vifible ; they appear like an embryo clinging ro

the teats. By conftant obfervation, they have been found to grow into

.1 perfeft fcetus ; and in proper ti-rie they drop off into the falfe bc^llv,

where they remain fccure, till they are capable of providing for them-

fjlves. From ihefe circumftances, it feems that theopofTum is produced,

in a manner, out of the common courfe of n iture. But it appears from

the dilL-ftion of one of them by Dr. Tyfon, that their Itrudure is fuch as

is fitted for o-eneration, like that of other animals ; and of courfe he fup-

pofes that thoy muft neceHarily be bred and excluded in the fame way as

other quadrupeds. But by what method the dam, after exclu-fi on, fixes

them on lier teats, if this be the manner of produdion, is a fecret yel

unknown.

The Buffalo is larger than nn ox ; high on the Hioulders : and deep

through the breaft. The fiedi of tliis animal is equal in goodnefs to beef

;

itsfkin makes good leather, and its hair, which is of a woolly kind, is

manufidtured into a tolerably good cloth.

The TvoER of America refembles, in (hape, thofe of Afia and Africa,

but is confiderably fmaller ; nor does it appear to be fo fierce and raven-

nus a? they are. The colour of it is a darkilli yellow, and is entirely free

from fpots.

The Cat of the Mot-vtain refemble"! a common cat, but is of a

much larger (ize. Its hair is of a roddifh or orange colour, interfperfed

with fpct's of black. This animal is exceedingly lierce, though it will

feldom attack a man.
The Elk islTiaped like a deer, but is canfidrnbly larger, b-'ingequsrl

in bulk to a horfe. The horns of this cre:iture gr^w to a jirodigiou's.

fi/.p, extending fo wide, that two or three perfons might fit between then*

at the fame time. But whatisltil! mor-e remarkable is, that thefe horn»

are (hcd every vear, in the month of February, and by Auguft, the nerM

•lies are nearly at their full growtli.

TLv«r
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The Moose is about the fize of the elk, and its horns almoft as li^rge.

Like the elk, it (heds its horns annually. Though this creature is of ths

deer kind, it never herds as do deer in general. Its flefii is exceedingly

good food, eafy of digeftion, and very nourifhing. Its fkin, as well as

that of the elk, is valuable, making when dreiled, good leather.

TheCARRABou is fomething like the moofe in (hape, though not

nearly fo tall. Its RtCa is exceedingly good ; its tongue in particular

is in high efteem. Its Ikin, being fmooth and free from veins, is valua-

ble.

The Carcajou is a creature of the cat kind, and is a terrible enemy
to the elk, and to the carrabou, as well as to the deer. Ke either comes
upon them unperccived from fome concealment ; or climbs up into a tree,

and taking his ftation on fome of the branches, waits till one of them takes

Ihelter under it ; when he faftens upon his neck, and opening the jugular

vein, foon brings his prey to the ground. The only way of efcape is

flying immediately to the water, for as the carcajou has a great dillikc

to that element, he will leave his prey rather than enter it.

The Skunk is the moii extraordinary animal the Am.erican woods pro-

duce. It is of tlie fame fpecies with the pole-cat, for which, though dif-

ferent from it in niany refpef^s, and particularly in being of a leis fize,

it is frequently miilaken. Its hair is long and fhining, of a dirty white,

mixed in fome places with black. Its tail is long and buihy like that of
the fox. It lives chieHy in woods and hedges ; and is poifelfed of ex-

traordinary powers, which however are exerted only when it ispurfued.

On fuch an occafion, itejeds from behind a fmall llream of water, of fo

fubtle a nature, and fo powerful a fmell, that the air is tainted with it

to a furprizing diltance. On this account the animal is called by the

French Enfant du Diahlc, the Child of the Devil, or B£te Puaate, the

Stinking Beall. The water which this creature emits in its defence, is

generally fuppofed by naturalifts to be its urine; but Mr. Carver, who
fliot and diilected many of them, declares that^he found, near the urinal

velTels, a fmall recept;'cle of water, totally diilinfi: from the ijladder, from
which, he was fatisfied, the horrid llench proceeded. The fat of the

fkunk, when externally applied, is a powerful emollient, and its flelh,

when dreffed without being tainted by its fetid water, is fwcet and good.

The Porcupine or Hedgf-Hog is about the fize of a fmall do?,
though it is neither fo long nor fo tall. Its Ih.ipe refembles that of aiu/.,

excepting its head, which is fomething like the head of a rabbit. Its

Ibody is covered with quills of about four inches in length, mcft ofwhich
are, excepting at the point, of the thicknefs of a ftraw. Thefe quiiJs

the porcupine darts at his enemy, and if they pierce the liefn in the iea'^t.

degree, they will fink quite through it, and are not t<-> be extracted with-
out incifion. Theindians ufe thefe quiiis for boring their ears and nofcs
to infert their iewels, and alfo by wav ofornan.e.it to their flockinos,

hair, &c.

The Wood-Chuck is a ground animal of the fur kind, about fifreeii

inches long ; its body is round, and its Itg'i fliort ; its fore paws are
broad, and conftrufled for thepurpofe of digging hobs in the ground, ia
which it burrv':iW3 ; its flefh is tokrahlv food.

li The
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The Racoon is an animal of a genus different from any known oa

theeafiern continent. Its head is much like a fox's, only its ears^are

fliortcr, more round, and more naked. Italfo refemblcs that animal in

itshair, which is tliick, long and foft ; and in its body and legs, excepting

that the former is larger, and the latter both larger and fnorter. Acrofs

its face runs a broad Ihipe incliuling iti eyes, which are l^irge. Its fhcut

is black, and roundilh at t!ie end like that of a dog; its teeth alfo arc

funilar to thofc of the dog, both in number and fnape ; the tail is long
and round, with annular ftripes on it ; the feet have five long flender

toes, armed with iharp claws, by which it is enabled to climb trees, and
run to the extremities of the boughs. Its fore feet fervc it inlkad of
hands, like thofe of the monkey.
The lait quadruped which Ihall be particularly defcribed, is the Bea-

ter. This is an amphibious animal, which cannot live for any long
time in the water, and it is faid can exift without it, provided it has the

convenience of fometJmes bathing itfelf. The largell beavers are nearly

iburfcet in length, about fourteen or fifteen inches in breadth over the

haunches, and weigh fifty or fixty pounds. The head of this animal is

large ; its fnoutlong ; itseyesfmall ; its ears fhort, round, hairy on the

outiide, and fir.ooth within ; of its teeth, which are long, broad, llrong .'

and fliarp, the under ones ftandout of its mouth about the breadth of three

fingers, and the upper about half a linger. Befides thefe teeth, which
are called wcifors, beavers have fixteen grinders, eight on each fide, four

above and four b^low, direiftly oppoure to each other. With the former
tliey are able to cut down trees of a confiderable lize, with the latter to

break the hardeft fubflances. Their legs are fhort, particularly the fore

legs, which are only four or five inches long. The toes of the fore feet

are feparate ; thofe of the hind feet have membranes between them. In

confequence of this they can walk, though but flowly, while they fwim
as eafily as any aquatic animals. Their tails fomcvvhat refemble thofe of
fifli, and thefe, and their hind {cct, are the only parts in which they do
not refemble land animals. Their colour is diifercnt according to the

different climates which they inhabit. In the mofl northern parts, they
are generally quite black; in more temperate, brown; their colour be-

coming lighter and lighter as they approach towards the fcuth. T heir

fur is of two forts all over their bodies. That which is longeft is general-

ly about an inch long, though on the back it fometimes extends to two in-

ches, gradually fhortening towards the head and tail. This part is ccarfe

and of little ufe. T he otiier part of it confif.^s of a very thick and fine

down, of a!)Out three quarters of an inch long, fo foft that it feels lil

filk, and is that which is commonly manufadured. Caflor, fo ufeful in

medicine, is produced from the body of the beaver. It was formerly
believed to be his telticles, but late difcovcries have (hewn that it is con-
tained in four bags in the lower belly.

The ingenuity of the beavers in building their cabins, and in providing
themfelves fubfiftcnce, is truly wonderful. When they arc about to
choofe a habitation, they afi'emble in companies, fometimes of two or
three hunured, and after mature deliberation, fix on a place where plenty
of provifions, and all neceflaries are to be found. T heir houfes are al-

ways fituated in the water, and when they can find neither lake nor
pond

i
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pond convenient, they fupply the dcfcft by flopping the current of
fome brook or fmall river. For this purpofe they ieled a number
of trees, carefullv taking thofc above the place v.here thev^ intend to

build that they may fwim down with the current, and placing rhem-
felves by threes or fours round each tree, foon fell them. Bv a conti-

nuation of the fame labour, they cut the trees into [iroper lengths, a))d

rolling them into the water, navigate them to the place where they are

to be ufed. After this they conflrutt a dam with as much folidity and
regularit)' .t^ the moft experienced workn^an could do. The formation
of their cabins is no Icfs remarkable. Thcfe cabins are built either oa
piles in the middle of the pond they have formed, on the bank of a river,

or al the extremity of fome point of land projecting into a lake. The
figure of them is round or oval. Two thirds of each of them rifes above
the water, and this part is large enough to contain eight or ten inhabitants.

They arc contiguous to each other, fo as to allow an eafv communication.
Each beaver has his place affigned him, the floor of which he curioufiy

ftrews with leaves, rendering it clean and comfortable. The winter
never furprizes thefe animals before their bufinels is completed ; for their

houfes arc generally finifhed by the lail ofSeptember, and their ftock of
provilions laid in, which confiiis of fmall pieces of wood difpofed in fucjfei

manner as to preferve its moifture.

Upwards of one hundred and thirty American Birds have been enume-
rated, and many ofthemdefcribed by Catefby, Jefferfon and Carver. The
following catalogue ife infertcd to gratify the curious, to inform theinqui-
iitive, and to fhew the aftonilhing variety in this beautiful part of crea-

tion.

The Blackbird Crane or blue Heron Flamingo
Razorbilicd do. Yellow-brcafted Chat Fieldfare of Carolina
Baltimore bird Cormorant or Robin
Baftard Baltimore Hooping Crane Purple Finch
Blue bird Pine Creeper J;ahama Finch
Buzzard Yellow throated Creeper American Gold- Finch
Elue Jay Dove Painted Flinch

Blue Groihcak Ground Dove Crefted Fly-catcher
Brown Bittern Duck Llack-cap do,

Creiled Bittern IJathera Duck Little brown do.

Small Bittern Round crened do. Red-eyed do.

Booby Shcldrach or Canyafs do.Finch creeper

Great Bvooby BulTels head do. Storm Finch
Blue Peter Spoonbill do. Goat Sucker of Caro-
Bullfmch Summer do. lina

Bald Coot Blackhead do. Gull
Cut Water Flue winged :.hovcller Laughing Gull
White Curlew Little brcv.n Duck Goofe
Cat bird Sprigtail Canada Goofe
Cuckovv Whitefaced Teal Hawk
Crow Blue winged Teal Fil"hing Hawk
Cowpen bird Pied bill Dobchick Pigcon^Hawk
Chattering Plover Eagle Kight Hawk

or Kilaee Bald Ea^le Swallow- tailed do.

Hanq;bird HeroQ
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The Heron Pelican rah.ima Titmoufc

Little white Heron Water Pelicnn HocKii:d do.

Heath cock Pigeon of paffagc Yellow ru.-rp

Humminirnird White cro\v:ved pigeon Tovvhe bird

Red Thrufti

Fox coh)ured ThruHi
l.ittle '1 hriifli

Tropic bird

n urtle of Cavnliaa
Water wagtail

W^ater hen

Water witch

Wakon bird

Whet faw
Large whitebilled wood-

pecker

Large red cre^-cd do.

Gold v.'inged do,

Red bellied do.

Hairy do.

Red headed do.

Yellow bellied do.

Smalleft fpotted do.

Wren

Purple Jackdaw or Parrot of Paradife

Crow Blackbird Paroquet of Carolina

King bird Raven
Kingnflier Rice bird

Loon Red bird

Lark Summer Red bird

Large Lark - Swan
Blue Linnet Soree

Mock bird Snipe

Mow bird Red Start

Purple Martin Red winged Starling

Nightingale Swallow
Noddy Chimney do.

Nuthatch Snow bird

Oyiler catcher Little Sparrow

Owl Bahama do.

Scretch Owl Stork

American Patridge Turkey
or Quail Wild Turkey

Pheafant or moun- Tyrant

tain Patridge Cre.led Titmoufe

Water Pheafant Yellow do.

Catcfby obferves, that the birds of America generally exceed thofe f^^

Europe in the beauty of their plumage, but are much inferior to them in

the melody of their notes.

The Water Pelican inhabits the Miffiflippi. Its pouch holds a

peck.

The Lark is a lofty bird, and foars as high as any of the inhabitants

of the airy region : Hence the old proverb, * When the Iky fiills wc
ihall catch larks.'

The Whip-poor-will, is remarkable for the plaintive melody of its

notes. It acquires its name from the noife it makes, which to the people

oftheftates founds Whip-poor-will, to the Indians Muck-a-wifs. A
Itriking proof how differently the fame founds imprcfs different perfons !

The Loon is a water fowl, of the Tame fpecies of the Dobchick. It is

an exceedingly nimble bird, and fo expert at diving, that it is with great

difficulty killed.

The Patrt D c e. In fome parts of the country there are three or four

different kinds of Patridges, all of them larger than the Patridges of Eu-

rope. What is called the Quail in New-England, is denominated Pat-

tridge in the fouthern ftates, where the true Patridge is not to be found.
'1 lie Wakon-bird, which probably is of the fame fpecies with the

bird of Paradife, receives its name from the ideas the Indians have of its

fuperior excellence ; the Wakon-bird being in their language the bird of

the Great Spirit. It is nearly the fize of the fv. allow, -if a brown colour,

fnaded about the neck with a bright green. The wings are of a darker

browa

I
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brown than tne body. Its tail is compofed of four or five feathers, yyh'ch
arc three times as long as its body, and which are beautifully Ihadcd with
green and purple. It carries tills line length of plainage in the fame
manner as the peacock does his, but it is not Icnown whether like him,
it ever raifes it to an ered pofition.

The Whetsaw is of the cuckow kind, being like that a folitarv-

bird, and fca'^ly ever feen. In the fummer months it is heard in the

groves, where it makes a noife like the filing of a faw, from wiiich circuni-

itance it has received its name.

The Humming-bird is the fniallefl: of ail the feathered inhabitants

of the air. its plumage furpaffcs defcription. On its head is a fmali tiifc

of jetty black : its breail is red; its belly white; its back, wings and
tail of the lined pale green: fmall fpecks of gold are fcattered over it

with inexprelfible grace : and to crown the whole, an almoll imperceptible
down,foftens the leveral colours and produces the moft plcafing fnades.

Of the Snakes which infeft the United States, are the following, viz.

The Rattle Snake Corn do.

Small Rattle Snake Hognofe do.

Yellow Rattle Snake Houfe do.

Wuter Viper Green do.

Black Viper Wampum do.

Brown Viper Glafs do.

Copper- bellied Snake Bead do.

iBlueilh -green Snake Wallor Houfe Adder
Black Snake , Striped or Garter Snake
Ribbon do. Water Snake

Spotted Ribbon do. HilTing do.

Chain do. Thorn-tailed do.

Joint do. Speckled do.

Green fpotted do. ^ing do.

Coachwhip do. Tv/o-headed do.

The Thorn-tail Snake is of a middle fize, and of a very venomous
nature. It receives its name from a thorn, like dart, in its tail, with
which it infiids its wounds.
The Joint Snake is a great curiofity. Its flcin is as hard as parch-

ment, and as fmooth as glafs. It is beautifully Itreaked with black and
xvhite. It is fo ftiff", and has fo few joints, and ihcfefo unyieldin*, that
it can hardly bend itfelf into the form of a hoop. VV'hen it is {truck, it

breaks like a pipe ftem ; and you may, with a whip, break it from the tail

to the bowels into pieces not an inch long, and not produce tlie leau tinc-

ture of blood. It is not venomous.
The Two-headed Snake. Whether this be a diftinft fpecies of
akes intended to propagate its kind, or whether it be a monftrous pro-
uftion, is uncertain. The only ones I have known or heard of in ihis

country, are, one taken near Champlain in 1762, and onepreferveu in the
iMufeum of Yale College, in New-Haven.

The fnakes are not fo numerous nor fo venomous in the northern as in
the foathern ftates. In the latter, hov/ever, the inhabitants are furnifced

with
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with a much greater variety of plants and hcrhs, which afford immediate
relief to perfons bitten by thcfe venomous creatures. It is an o'ofervation

worthy of peroetUHl and grateful remembrance, that wherever venomous
animals are fuurfi, the God of nature has kindly provided fufficient anti-

dotes againfl; their poifon.

Of the aftonifliing variety of I^ sects found in America, v,-e will men-
tion,

The Glow Worm Sheep Tick Butter Fly
Earth Worm Lonfe Moth
Leg or Guinea do. Wood Loufe Ant
iS'akcd Snail Forty Lfgs or Ccntipcs Bee
Shell Snail Caterpillar Humble Bee
Tobacco Worm Adder bolt Black Wafp
Wood Worm Cicada or Loctiil Yellow Wafp
Silk Worm Man-gazer Hornet
Wall Loufe or Bug Cock Roche Fiy
Sow Bug Cricket Sand Fly
Horn Bug Beetle Mulketo
Flea Fire Fly or Bug Spider

Gnat
To thcfe may be added the infefl, which of late years has proved fo de-

ftru(flive to tiie wheat in many parts of the middle and New-England
States, commonly, biitcrroncoufly, called the Hcllian Fly.

The Alligator, is a fpccies of the crocodile, and in appearance one
of the uglicH creatures in the world. 'Z'hey are amphibious, and live in,

nnd about creeks, fsvamps and ponds of ftagnant water. They are very
fond oi the fieih of dogs and hogs, which ihcy voracioufiy devour when

^

they have opportunity. They arc a'fo very fond of lifh, and dc\our valt

<]uantities of them. When tired with fi'hing,thev kave the water to balk

thcmfelvcs in the fun, and then appear more like logs of half rotten

v/ood thrown afliore by the current, than living creatures ; but upon per-

ceiving any vedel or perfon near them, they immediately throw thcm-
fclvesinto the water. Some arc of fo monftrous a lize as to exceed five

yards in length. During the time they lie balking on the (hore, they

keep their huge mouths wide open, till filled with mufrictocs, fiicsj^and

other infedl?, when they fuddcnly fhut their jaws and fwallow their prey.

7'he alligator is an oviparous creature. 7 he female makes a large hole
.in the fand near the brink of a river, and there depofits her eggs, which
are as white as^thofc of a hen, but much larger and morcfolid. She gene-
rally lays a'aout 2a hundred, continuing in the fame place till tiiey are all

dcpof.fed, which i« a d.yy or two. She then covers them with the fand,
and the better to conceal them, rolls herfclf not only over her prccious^^--

pofi!tt7n, but to aconuderable dillanco. After this precaution, fne returns
to the water and tarries until natural iMriin(5r informs her that it is time to
deliver her young from their confinement : fne then goes to the fpot, at-

tended by the male, and tearing up the fanu, 'begins to break the eggs

;

but fo carefully that fcarcea fingle one is injured, and a whole fwarm of
littJe alligators io feen crawl ing'about. 'Jhc female then takes them ojj

her
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her neck and back, in order to remove them into tl'.e water; but the
watchfii] birds of prey make ufe of thib opportunity to deprive lier of
fome, and even the male alligator, uho indeed comes f jr no other end,
devours what he can, tili the female has leachcri the water with the few
remaining ; for all thofe which either fall fr^;n her bai;k, or do notfwim,
file herfclf eats ; fo that of fuch a formidable brood, happily nut more;

than four or five efcape.

Thcfe alligators arc the great deftroycrs of the fifh in the rivers and
creeks, it l)cing tiieir moft fafe snd general food : nor are they wanting
in addrcfs to fjtisfy their defires. Eight ortcn, as it were by compaff,draw
up at the mouth of a river or creek, where they lie with th'.-lr mouths
open, whilft others go a confiderable diibnce up the river, and chace the
fiib downward, by which means none of any hignefs efcape them. The
alligators being unable to eat under water, on fei?.ing a filh, raize their

hcads above the furface, and by degrtCb draw the t\Ca fr;.m their jaws,
and chew it for deglutition.

Before the fetting in of winter, it is laid, not without evidence to fup-
port the aiiertion, that they fwallow a large number of pine knots, and
then creep into their dens, in the bank of fome creek or pond, where thcr
lie in a torpid flate through the winter without any other fulfcnancc than
the pine knots.

The Guana, the Green Lizard of Carolina, the Blde-tailed
Lizard, and the Lion Lizard are found in the fbuthern ftates, and are
thought to befpecies of the {amcgefn.'s, with the crocodile and alligator.

In the little brooks, and f»vamps in the back parts ofNorth Carolina, is

caught a fmall amphibious lobiter, in the head of which is found the eye
ftone.

Fopulaiioji, CharaSIer, ^r.] From the befl accounts that can at prefentb©
obtained,there are, within the limits of the United States, three mlllionsr,

eighty three thoufand, and fix hundred fouls. This number, which is rapidly
increafing both by emigrations from Europe, and by natural population,
is compofedof people of almoft all nations, languag'-s, ch.araficrs and re-

ligions. The greater part, however, are defccnded from the Englilli ;

and, for the fake of diltin<ftion, are called Anglo-Americans.
T he natural genius of Americans, not through prejudice we vvould cha-

ritably fuppofe, but through waiit of information, has fiiitered ia tlie dc-
fcriptions of fome ingenious and eloquent European writers.

The Count de Buifon, has endeavoured to fupport the theory', * That
5n this fide the Atlantic, there is a tendency in nature to belittle herpro-
luftions.' This new and unfupported theory, has hc^n applied, by the
*\bbe Raynal, to the race of whites tranfplanted from Europe. Mr.
[efTerfon has confuted this theory ; and l)v the ing-'-nuity^ and abilities

vhichhchas flicun in doing it, has exhibited an inilance of its falfc-
lood.*

The

Allbouch the Abhiy in a la:;r editioK of his ivorh, has nviihdra-oin his
'^ftirefrom that part ofAmerica ir:hahited by Federo-Americavs ; ynt he has
ft it in itsfullfree on th.' othir parts , 'vjijen it is equally ifiapplicabh, ifive

. . £9>/fidcr
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The affcrtion of the Abbe Raynal's that * Amcric-a has not yet pra-

daceJ one good noet, one able mathematician, one man of genixis in a

fiiT^le artor a lingle fclence,'* produced the following reply from Mr.
Jcxfcrfon.

' When we fiiall have exiftedas a people as long as the Greeks did before

they produced a Homer, the Romans a Virgil, the French a Racine and

Voltaire, the Engiifh a Shakefpeare and Milton, fhould this reproach be
flill true, v/e will enquire from what unfriendly caufes it has proceeded,

that the other countries of Europe, and qu:<.rters of the earth fnall not have

infcnbed any name in the roll of poets. In war we have pioduced a

Washington, whofe memory will be adored wliilc liberty (hall have

votaries, whofe name will triu^nph over time, and will in future ages af-

fume its juft ilati n among the mod celebrated worthies of the world,

when that wretched philofophy Hiall be forgotten which would arrange]

him among the degeneracies of nature. In Phyfics we have produced a i"

Franklin, than whom no one of the prefentage has made more important

difcoveries, nor has enriched philofophy with more, or more ingenious

folutions of the phenomena of nature. We have fuppofed Mr. Ritt en-
house fecond to no aftronomer living : that in genius he muilbe thefirft,

becaufehe is felf- taught, As anartilt he has exhibited as great proofs of
mechanical genius as the world has ever produced. He has not indeed

made a world ; but he has by imitation approached nearer its Maker than

an/ man who has lived from thecreation to thisday. As in philofophy and

war, fo in government, in oratory, in painting, in the plaftic art, we might
(hew that America, though bat a child of yeilerday, has already given

hopeiul poofs of genius, as well of the nobler kinds, which aroufe the

belt feelings of man, which call him intoaftion, which fubftantiate his

freedom, and conduft him to happinefs, as of the fubordinate, which
ferveto amufe him only. We therefore fuppofe, that this reproach is as

unjull as it is unkind ; and that, of the geniufes which adorn the prefent

age, America contributes its full fhare. For comparing it with thofe

countries, v/here genius is moft cultivated, where are the moft excellent

models for art, and fcaffoldings for the attainment of fcience, as France

and England for inftance, we calculate thus. The United States contain

three millions of inhabitants ; France twenty millions; and the Britifh

ifiands ten. We produce a Wafhington, a Franklin, a Rittenhoufe,

France then fliould have half a dozen in each of thefe lines, and Great-

Britain half that number, ei]ually eminent. It may be true, that France,

has : we are but juft becoming acquainted with her, and our acquaintance

fo far gives us high ideas of the genius of her inhabitants. It would be

injuring too manv of them to name particularly a Voltaire, a BufFon, the

conftellation of Encyclopedifts, the Abbe Raynal himfelf, &c. &c. Wc
therefore havereafon to believe fhe can produce her full quota of genius.

The

coijiler the accumulated pr^ffure of(lavery y fuperfiUion and igvoraucc , iifideA

'vjhich the inhabitants are hdd. Whencn^er thry jl^all he able to ihrouu o^ theiil

Jhncklcs, avd aB thetnjilvts, ihrj ijoill douhtlejs Jijen/J that thej are lihc the rej\

9/ the nxorld.

* Hill. Phllof. P. 92. ed. Meaftrich, 1774,
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The prefcnt war «;aving fd long cut off all communication with Great-
Britain, we are not able to make a faireltimate of the Itate of fcience in

that country/

The Lirrruture of the United States is very f] on ri filing. Their pro-

grefs in the ait of w?r, in the fcienre of government, in philolophy

and aPcrononiy, in poetry, and the various lioeral arts and fciences, has,

for fo young a country, been aitonifhjng. Colleges are initituted in ail

the Itates north of North Carolina, excepting Delaware ; and liberal

provilion is making for their eitabJifliment in the others. Thefe colleges are

generally well furnifhed with libraries, apparatus, initruifiors andltuJents.

The two late important revolutions in Aairrica which have been

fcarcely exceeded ii nee tht^ memory of man, i mean that of the declara-

tion and eilablifliment of independence, and that of the adoption of a

hew form of government without biood-fned, have called to hiitoric fame
many noble and dillinguiHied characters who might otherwife have fiept

In oblivion.

But while we exhibit the fair fide of the chara.fier of Federo- Ameri-
cans, we would not be thought blirid to their faults.

A European writer has juitiy oblcrved that ' If there be an objeft truly

ridiculous in nature, it is an American patriot, ligning refjlutions of in-

dependency vi'ith the one hand, and with the other brandilhing a whip
over his aifrighted Have?.'

Much has been written, of late, to fheW the injuftice and iniquity of

tnflaving the Africans ; fo m ich as to render it unneceflary here to fay-

any thing on that part of the fubject. We cannot, however, forbear in-

troducing a few obfervations refpecting the influence of flavery upon poli-

cy, morals and manners. From repeated and accurate calculations, it-

has been found, that the expence of maintaining a flave, cfpecially if

we include the purchafe rri'^ney, is much greater than tliat of maintaining

a freeman ; and the labour of the freeman, iniiuenced b\ the powerful

motive of gain, is, at lealt, twice as prontable to the employer as that of

the flave. Befides, flavery is the bane of i"r;dtsil:ry. It renders labour,

among the whites, not only unfallrionable, but difreputable. Induitry is

the offspring of rieceirity rather than of choice. Slavery precludes this

neceifity ; and indolence, which iiri"ses at the roof of all ibcial and politi-

cal Iwppinefs, is the unhappy confeqaence.

Thefe obfervations, without adding any thing upon theinjuflice of the

prattice^ fnew that flaverv is impolitic; Its iniluence on manners and
inorals is equally pernicious. The negro wenches in many, perhaps I m^y
fay in rnoft iniiances, are nurfes to their miftreires ehildre-T. The inliint

babe, as foon as it is born, is delivered to its black nurfe, arid perhaps fel-

dom or never taftesa: drop of its mother's milk. The children, by being
brought up, and ccnuantly aifociating with the negroes, too often im-
bibe their low ideas, and vitiated manners and morals; and c6htra<:l a

. y^tiegroij'h kind of accent and dialect, wliich they often carry with thein

I

tlirough life. A mifchiefcommon, iq a greater or lefs degree, in all the

"iouthern ftates, at which humanity and dect^ncy bluili, is the criminal in-

'tercourfe between the whites and blacks: * The enjoyment of a negro
or mulatto woman,' fays a traveller of obf^rvation, ' is fpoken of as quite

* common thing. No reluctance, delicacy, or fkame, appear about the

-T ma iter.
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matter. It is far from being uncommon to fee a gentleman at dinner^

and his reputed offspring a Jkve, waiting at the table. ' I myfelf/ fa)»

liiis writer, * iavvtwo inltances of this kind ; and the company would rcrv

facetiouily trace the features of the father and mother in the child, and
very accu lately point 0L!t the more charadteriftic refemblances. l"he fa-

tJiers neither oi them bluihed, nor feemed difconeerted. They were call-

ed men of worth, politenefs, and humanity. Strange perverfion of terms

and language ! 'J he Africans are faid to be inferior in point of fenfe,

imderlianding, fentiment and feeling to white people : Hence the one in-

fers a right to enflave the other. The African labours night and day

to colleit a fmall pittance to purchafe the freedom of his child : The
whiteman begets his likenefs, and with much indifference and dignity of
foul, fees his offspring in bondage and mifery, and makes not one effort

to redeem his own blood. Choice food for fatire ! wide field for bur-

iefque ! noble game for wit ! fad caufe for pit}- to bleed, and for humani-
ty to weep ! unlefs the enkindled blood inflame refentraent, and vent it-

{elf in execrations !'

To thcfe I fliall add the obfervations of a native* of a ftate which con-

tains a greater number of Haves than any of the others. For although his

obTervations upon the influence of ilavery were intended for a particular

Ifate, they will apply equally well to all places where this pernicious

pradice in any confiderable degree prevails.

' There mult doubtlefs' he obferves * be an unhappy influence on the

manners of our people produced by the exiflence of Ilavery among us.

1\\t uhole commerce between mafter and Have is a perpetual exercife of

the moll boiiterous pidflons, the mofi: unremitting defpotifm on the cne

part, and degrading fubmiffions on the other. Our children fee this, and
learn to imitate it; for man is an imitative animal. This quality is the

germ of all education in him. From his cradle to his grave he is learn-

ing to do what he fees others do. If a parent could find no motive cither

in his philanthropy or his felf-love, for retraining the intemperance of
paiLcn towards his flave, it ftiould always be afuihcient one that his child

is prefent. Eut generally it is not fuiticient. The parent itorms, the

child looks on, catches the lineaments of wrath, puts on the fame airs in

the circle of fraaller flaves, gives a loofe to his woril of paffions, and thus

nurfed, educated, and daily excrcifed in tyranny, cannot but be iTamped

by it with odious peculiarities, '^l he man mult be a prodigy who can re-

tain his manners and morals unclepraved by fuch circumilances. And with

what execration fnculd the Itatefman be loaded, who pernutting one half

the citizens thus to trample on the rights of the other, transforms thofe

into defpots, and thefe into enemies, deltroys the morals of the one part,

and the amar fairice of the other. For if a Have can have a country in

this world, it muft be any other in preference to that in which he is born;

to live and labour for another : in which he muft lock up the faculties of

his nature, contribute as far as depends on his individual endeavours to

the evanifnment of the human race, or entail his ov/n miferable condition

on the endlefs generations proceeding from him. With the morals of the

people, their induftryalfo is deftroyed. For in a warm climate, no man
will labour for himfclf who can make another labour for him. This ti

fa

* Mr.Jefferfon.
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fo true, that of the proprietors of flaves a very Vmall proportion indeed

are ever feen to labour. And can the liberties of a nation be thought fe-

cure when we have removed their only firm t>?S}s, a conviftion in the

minds of the people that thefe liberties arc the gilt of God ? That

they are not to be violated but with his wrath ? Indeed I tremble for my
country when I refied that God is jull : that his juiHce cannot fiec^\ for-

ever : that confidering numbers, nature and natural means oiily, a revolu-

tion of the wheel of fortune, an exchange of {ituaticn, is among poffible

events : that it may become probable by fupernaturai interference!—I'he

Almighty hasnoattribute which can take fide with cs in fuch a conte'l. But

it is impofTibie to be temperate and to purfue thisfubjeel through the vari-

ous confiderations of policy, of morals, of hiilory natural and civil. We
muil be contented to hope they wiil force their way into every one's mind,

I think a change already pcrc^eptible, unce the origin of the prefent revo-

lution. The fpirit of the mafter is abating, that of the flave rifmg from

the duil, his condition mollifying, the way I hope preparirigi under the

aufpices of heaven, for a total emancipation, and that this is difpofed, m
the order of events, to be with the confcnt cf the n-.aiters, rather than by
their extirpation.'

Under the Fcsderal government which is now eflabllfhed, we have

reafon to believe that all Haves in the United States, will in time be eman-

cipated, in a manner moft confiitent with their own happinefs; and the

trueintereft of their proprietors. Whether this will be effeclcd by tranf-

porting them back to Africa ; or by colonizing them in fume part ot our

own territory, and extending to tliem our alliance and protection until

they fliall have acquired ftrength fulucient for their own defence ; or by

incorporation with the whites ; or in fome other way, remains to be de-

termined. All thefe methods are attended with difficulties. The firfl

would be cruel ; the fecond dangerous; and the latter difagrceable and

unnatural. Deep-rooted prejudices entertained by the whites ; ten thou-

fand recoliedions, by the blacks, of the injuries they havefuflaincd ; new
provocations ; the real diftinc^ion which nature has made ; befides many
other circumflances v/hich would tend to divide them into parties, and

produce convulfions, are objeftions againlf retaining and incorporating

the blacks with the citizens of the fevcrai ftates. But jaftice and huma-
nity demand that thefe difficulties (hould be furmounted.

In the middle and northern States, there are comparatively but few flave?

;

and of courfe there is lefs difficulty in giving them their freedom. Soci-

eties for the manura-iTicn cf flaves, have been inftituted in Philadelphia

and Nev/-York; and iav.'s have been enacted, and other meafures taken

in the New-England frates to accomplifli the fame purpofe. The Fri e n ds,

{commonly called Quakers,) have evinced the propriety of their name, by^

their goodnefs in originating, and their vigorous exertions in executing",

this truly humane and benevolent defign.

The Englifli language is the one which is univerfally fpoken in the

United States, in which bufmefs is tranfatfted, and the records kept. It is

Ipoken v/ith great puritv, and pronounced with propriety in New-Engiand,
ty perfons ofeducarion ; and, excepting feme fewcorruptions in pronuncia-

tion, by all ranks of people. In the middle and fouthern States, where the/

kave lud a great influx of foreigners, the language in msny inilances

it
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js corrupted, efpecially in prorxunciation. Attempts are making tointro^

ciuce a unifoimity of pronunciation throughout the States, which tor po-

I.tical, as wdi as other rc.irons, it is liopc^d will meet the approbation

and encouragement of all literary and influential charaflers.

Intermingled with the Anglo-Americans, are the Dutch, Scotch, Irifn,

French, Geiir.ans, Swedes and Jews ; all thcfe, except the vScotch and

Irifh, ret;iin,in a greater or leis degree, their native langr:-;?,e, in which
they pcriorin their public worlliip, converfe and tranfact tlicir buiinefs,

with each other.

The time, howeve* is anticipated when all diftindto.is between mafter

and ila'.efhall beabolifned; and wlicn the language, manners, cultoms,

pcJitical and religious fentiments cf the mixed mafs of people who
inhabit the United States, (hail have become fo airimilated, as that all,

nominal diftinfticns ihall be loll in the ge'neral and honoutable name or

AmiiKICANS.

Go'C'e-<n?ncnl>'\ Until the fourth of July, 1776, the prefent Thirteeil

States 'A ere Bntifh colonies. * On that memorable day, the Reprefcnta-

tives of the United States of America, in Congrefs afiembled, made at

fohmn declaration, in which they aiTigned their reafons for withdrawing-,

tiieir allegiance from the king of Great Britiun. Appealing to the Su-

preme Judge of the world for t];e reftitude of their intentions, ihev did,

in the name anc| by che autliority of the good people of the colonies,

foleinnly puljliili and declare. That thcfe United Colonif.s were, and of-

right ought to be Free and Inoitp endfnt States ; that thev were ab-

ftil'.ed from all allegiance to the Britilh crown, and that all political

connection between them and Great Britain was, and ought to be totally

diff)ived ; at^d that as Free and Independent States, they had full powet
to levy war, conclude peace, contraft alliances, ellablilh commerce and
do all other a(?is and things which Independent States may of right do.

Fortiie fupport of this declaration, vwitb a i\x\x\ reliance on the protection

of divine providence, tht^ delegates then in Ccngrefs, f,fcy-iive in num-
ber, mutually pledged to each odier their lives, their fortunes, and their

iacred honor.

At the fame time theypul)ljnied articles of Confederation and Perpetual

I'nion between the States, in which they took the ft) le of " The
UNiTfD States of Am fric a,"and agreed that each ftate Ihould retain

its fovereignty, freedom, and independence, and everv power, jurifdiction

and right not expref-;ly delegated to Congrefs hy the confederation, ^y
the^:' acficles the thirteen United States feverally entered into a firm league

of fricndthip with each other for theircommon defence.the fecurity oftheit

liberties, and their mutual and gener. 1 welfare, and bound themfelves to

a/Tift eacii other, agaiml all force offered to, or attacks that might be made
upon all, or any of them on account of religion, fovereignty, commerce
or any other preten- c whatever. But for the more convenient manage-
ment of the general interefts of the United States, it was dctermlneAp

that Delegates (l-iould be annuallv appointed, in fuch manner as the LoB
gin.iture of ciKh State fliould dired, to meet in Congrefs the firft Mon-
day in N'lvemher of every 3'ear, with a power referved to each ftate to

lecali its dele^atca or any cf them at any time within the year, and m
.

' feud
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jend others In their (lead for the remainder of the }-e."r. No iiate was to

be reprcfentcd in Congrefs by lefs than two, or more than feven members
;

and no perfon could be a delegate for more than three years, 'n any term

of fixyear^, nor was any perfon, being a delegate, capable of holding- any -

office under the L'inited States, for which he, or any other "for his btne5i,

fliould receive any falarv, fees or c;n«)luinentof any kind. In determin-

ing queltions in Congreis, each ftate was to have one vote. Every iiatcw::s

bcuJid to abide by the d( terminations of Congrefs in ail qucitions which
were fubmitted to them by the confederation. The articles of confeder::-

tion were to be invariabiy obierved by every ftate, and the union to be
perpetual ; nor was any alteration at any time hereafter to be made in any
of the articles, unlefsfuch alterations be agreed to in Congrefs, and be

afterwards connrmcd by the kgulatures of every iiate. The articles of
confederation were ratified by Congrefs, July 9, 1778.

Thefc articles of confederation, after eleven years experience, being
foimd inadequate to the purpofesofa federal government, for reafons

hereafter mentioned, delegates were chofen in each of the United States,

to meet and fix upon the necelTary amendments. They accordingly met
in convention at Philadelphia, in the fummer of 1787, and agreed to

propofe the following ccnilitution for the couhdcration of their conftitu-

ents

:

tl'T "^ 7E, the People of the United States, in order to form a more per-.

;|j V V feft union, eilabliil] jukice, infure domeliic tranquility, provide

for the coninion defence, promote the general welfare, and lecure the

',,1 ibleflings of liberty to ourfelves and our pollerity, do ordain and eilabiifQ

piis Conllitution for the United States of Amcuca.

ARTICLE I.

Si'^. I. ALL legiilative powers herein granted Ihall be vefied in a

Congrefs of the United States, yvhich fhall confill of a Senate and houfe

p{ Reprefentatives. *

Sec^L 2. The floufe of Reprefentatives fhall be compofed of members
chofen every fecond year by the people of the feveral flates, and the elec-

tors in each ftate ft-iall have the qualihcations requifite for eledors of the

moft numerous branch of the ftate legiilature. -

No perfon Ihall be a repiefentative who ftiall not have attained to the

ig^ of twenty-iive years, and been {e\cn years a citizen of the United
States, and who fliall not, when ekileu, be an inhabitant of that ftate ia -

which he lliall be chofen.

Reprefentatives and direcl taves (hall be apportioned among the feveral

ftates which niay be included within this Union, according to their re-

fpeclive numbers, which ih.'ili be det>^rmified by adding to the whole
pumber of free perfons, including thofe bound to fervice for a term of
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three fiirlis of all other perfons.

The aftua] enumeration Ihall be made within three yt-avs alter the ftrit

jjj
meeting of the Congreis of the United States, and within every fuh'fc-

quent term often years, in fuch manner as they Hiuil by hiw dired. 'I he

'jjd
pumber of reprefentatives fhaiinct exceed one for t\cry thirty thcafand,

.jl [but each fiate fhall have at It aft one reprefen'?itive ; and until fuch cni;-

liiJiReraiion Ihall be madc^ the ftate cf I'. e'.v
'•

iliaii be entitled t^

choofe
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choofe three, MaiUiclmfctts eight, Pvhode IHand and Providence Planta-^

tions one, Connecticut five. New- York fix, New-Jerfey four, Pennfyl-.J

vani I t-ight, Delaware one, Maryland fix, Virginia ten, North-Carolina I

five, .South-Carolina five, and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation from anv ftate, the Exe-
cutive authority thereof fnall iffue writs of eledion to fill fuch vacancies.

The Hoiife of Reprefentatives fliall choofe their Speaker and other offi-

cers ; and Inallhave thefole power of impeachment.
Se£i. 5. The Senate of the United States fnall be compofed of two

fenators from each ilate, chofen by the Icgillature thereof, for fix years;

and each fenator iljall have one vote.

Immediately after they fhall be aflembled in confequence of the firfl :

eledion, they fnall be divided as equally as may be into three clafies.

The feats of the fenators of the firft clafs (hall be vacated at the expira-

tion of the fecond year, ofthefecond clafs at the expiration of the fourth

year, and of the third clafs at the expiration of the fixth year, fo that one

third may be chofen every fecond year ; and if vacancies happen by refig-

nation, or ctherwife, during the recefs of the Icgillature of any ftate, the

executive thereofmay -.nake temporary appointments until the next meet-

ing of the Icgillature which fnall then fill fuch vacancies.

No perfon ihall be a fenator who fhall not have attained to the cge of

thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who
ihall not, when eleded, be an inhabitant of that ftate for which he Ihall

be chofen.

The vice-prefident ofthe United States fliall be prefident of the fenatc,

tut fhall have nO vote, unlefs they be equally divided.

The fenate fliall choofe their other officers, and alfo a prefident pro

tempore, in tlie abfence of the vice-prefident, or when he fhall exercife

the' ojfiice of prefident of the United States-

The fenate iTriall have the fole power to try all impeachments. When
fitting for thatpurpofe, they fhall be on oath or affirmation. When the

prefident of the United States is tried, the chiefjuftice fhall prefide : And
no perfon fnall be convidsd without the concurrence of two thirds of the

members prefent.

Judgment in cafes of impeachm.ent fliall not extend further than to re

moval from office, and difqualification to hold and enjoy any office of
Iionnr, truft or profit under the United States ; but the party convifted

fhall neverthelefs be liable and fubjedi to indidment, trial, judgment and

punifhment, according to law.

Secl. .i.. The times, places and maimer of holding eleftions for fenatorii'j

nnd reprefentatives, fliall be prcfcribed in each ftate by tlie legifiaturc'

thereof; but the Congrefs may at any time by law make or alter fuch re*

galaticns, except as to the places of chufing fenators.

The Congrefs fiiallaflcmble at leaf!: once in every year, and fuch meet
ing Ihall be on ih^ firft Monday in December, unlefs they fhall by law ap'

point a diflerent dav.

6V^. 1^. Each houfefhall be the judge of the elections, returns and qua-

Jincations of its own memoers, and a^najority of each fhall conflitute a.

tnioruni to do buunefs; but a fmaller number may adjourn from day to

dty, a;)d may be authorifed to compel the attendance of abfenfe

members.
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Biejnbers, in fuch manner, and under fuch penalties as each hcafe may
provide.

li^ach houfe may determine the rules of its proceedings, punifli its mem-
bers for diforderly behaviour, and, with the concurrence of two-thirds,

expel a member.
Each houfe ihall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to

time publifh the fame, excepting fuch parrs as may in their judgment re-

quire fecrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the members of either houie on

any queftion (hall, at the defire of one-fifth of thofe prefent, be entered on -

the journal.

Neither houfe, during the felTion of Congrefs, fhall, without the con-

fent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place

than that in which the two houfes fhall be fitting.

SeSi. 6. The fenators and reprefcntarives fliall receive a compenfation

for their fervices, to be afcertained by law, and paid out of the treafury of

the United States. They ihall in all cafes, except treafon, felony and.

breach of peace, be privileged from arreil during their attendance at the

feffion of their refpeftive houfes, and in going to and returning from the

fame ; and for any fpeech or debate in either houfe, they fhall not be quef-

tioned in any other place.
*^

No fenator or reprefentativc fhall, during the time for which he was
elcfted, te appointed to any civil office under the authority o' the United

States, which fiiall have been created, or the emoluments whereof fhall

have been encrcafed during fuch time ; and no perfon holding any office

under the United States, fhall be a member of either houfe durmg his con-

tinuance in office.

Seil. 7. All bills for raifing revenue fhall originate in the i^oufe of repre-

fentatives ; but the fenate may propofe or concur with amendments as on

other bills.

Every bill which fhall have pafTed the houfe of reprefentatives and the

fenate, fhall, before it becomes a law, be prefented to the prefident of the

United States ; if he approve he fliall fign it, but if not he fhall return rt,

with his objeftions to that houfe in which it fliall have originated, who
ihall enter the objedions at large on their journal, and proceed to re-confi- -•

\ derit. If after fuch re-confideration two-thirds of that houfe fhall agree to

pafs the bill, it fhall be fent, together with the objections, to tlie other

houfe, by which it fhall likewife be re-confidered, and if approved by two-

thirds of that houfe it fhall become a law. But in all fuch cafes the votes

of both houfes fhall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the

perfons voting for and againft the bill fhall be entered on the journal of
each houfe- refpeftively. If any bill fnallnot be returned by the Prefident

within ten days, (Sundays excepted) after it fnall have been prefented tO'

him, the fame fhall be a law, in like manner as if he had figned it, unlefs

the Congrefs by their adjournment prevent its return, in which cafs it fhall

,

not be a law.

Every order, refolution, or vote to which the concurrence of the Senate

and Houfe of Pvcprefentatives may be neceffary (except on a queftion of
adjournment) fliall be prefented to the Prefident of the United States ; and
before the fame fhall take efteft, fhall be approved by him, or, being difap-

proved by him, Ihall be re-paffed by two-thirds of the Senate and Houfa
of
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of Reprercntntivcs, according to tlic rules and limitalions prefcrlbcd in tlr

cafe of a bill.

Se/-7. 8. The Congrefs (hall have power
To lay and collect t;ixcs, duties, imports and excid"; to pay the eel's

and provide for the common defence and gcnerai wellare ot the Uniiix!

States; but all duties, impoits and excifes Ihail be uniform throu2;hout

the United :>tates

;

To borrow money oh the credit of the United St?.tes

;

To regui'ite commerce with foreign nations, and among the fcv-cral fiates;

and with rViC Indian tribes;

Toeltablifh an uniform rnleof naturahV.ation, and uniform lav/s on the

fubjoct of bankruptcies throughout the United States;

i'o coin money, regulate tlij value thereof, and of foreign coin, and fix

the ftandardof weights and raeafures

;

To provide for the puniiliiucnt of counterfeiting the fccurities and.

current coin of the United States

;

To eitablifn poll oflices and poit roads
;

To promote the progrefs of fcience and nfeful 3rts,I>v fecnrir.g for li-

mited times toauth.ors and inventors the exclufivc right to their relpetliv^

writings and difcoveries

;

^

To conititutc tribunals inferior to the fupremc court

;

To define arid [^uaifii piracies and felonies committed on the high fcas;*

and offences again 1 the. law of nations

;

;

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprifal, and make rulei i

concerning captures on land and water
;

To raife and fupport armies, but no appropriation of money to that

'

ufe (hall be for a h.^nger term than two years
;

^

To provide and maintain a navv
; K

To make rales fur the governing at and regulation of the Innd and na-f

val forces

;

To provide fjr calling forth the miliria to execute the laws of the

union, fupprefs infurrtdions, and reptl invafions ;

To provide for organizing, arming, and dif.'iplining the militia, and

fjr governing fuch part of them as may be employed in the fervice of the

United States, referving to the ftates refpeftively, tlie appointment ot the

officers, and the authority oftraining the militia according to tlie difci-

pline prefcribed by Congrefs;
^

.

To exercifeexclufive legidation in all cafes whatfoever, over fuch dif-

trift (not exceeding ten miles fquare] as may, by ceflion of particular

ilares, and the acceptance of Congrei^, become the feat of government

of the United States, and to cxercife like authoritv overall places purchaf- !

ed by the confent of die legislature of the flate in whicli the fame Ihall be;

for the eredion of forts, rjiagazincs, arfenals, dockyards, and other need-

ful buildings ;—And
To make all laws which fliall be necefi'arv and proper for carrying in-

to execution the foregoing powers, and all other powers \c'^ed by thif

conllitution in the government of the United State:, or in any department

or officer thereof.

Sc'd. q. The migration or importation of fuch perfons as atiycffl'c

ilatej now exilting fliail think proper to admit, fhall not be prohibited of
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the Congrcfs pritir to the year one thoufand eight hundred and ei'^ht,

but a tax or duty may be impoila on fuch importation, not exceeding
ten dollars for each perfon.

'I'he privilege of the writ of habeas corpus fh^ll not be fufpended, nn-
lef'; wh- n in cafes of rebellion orinvalion the public fafety may require it.

No bill of attainder or ex poft facto law fliall l)e paficd.

No capitation, or otlier dircft tax, iLall be laid, unlefsin proportion
to the cenius or enumeration herein b: fore direcled to be taken.

No tax or duty (liall be laid on articles exported from any irate.—No
preference lli;dl be given by any regulation of commerce or revenue to

the ports of one Ib-ite over thofe <•!' another : nor fliall vefiels bound to,

or from, one ftatc, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

No money fhall be drawn from the treafury, but in confequence of ap-

propriations made by law ; and a regular ftatement and account of the

receipts and expenditures of all public mon-y iTiall be publifhcd from
time to time.

No title ofnobilitv fhnl! be granted bv the United States :— And no
perfon holding any oilice of proht or trult under thera, fnall, without the

ccnfent of die Coisgrefs, accept of any prefent, emolument, office or
title, of any kind whatever, from any kin?, prince, or foreign fiate.

Sec7. lo. No Hate fliall enter into an) rrcaty, alliance, or confedera-

tion
; grant letters of marque and reprifal ; coin monev : emit bills of

credit ; make any thing but gold and fdver coin a tender in pavm^nt of .

debts
;
pafsany bill of attainder, ex poit fado law, or law.ijnpairing the

obligation of conirafts, or grant ar;v title of nobility.

No State fliall, without the conient of t!ie Congrefs, lav anv impoft$

or duties on imports or exports, except what may be abfolutely necelTarv

for executing its infpedtion laws; and the net produce of all duties and
impofts, laid by anv ftate on imports or exports, fliall be for the ufe of the

Treafury of the United States; and all fuch lav.-s fliall be fubject to the

rev ifion and controul of theCongrefs. No Itate fhall. without the confent

of Congrefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, orfl^ips of warintim.R
of peace, enter into any agreement orcomoa^l: with another llate. orwitU
11 foreign povver, or engage in \var, unlefs ai.'taaiiy in\ aded, or in fuch im-
[inincnt diinger at. will not admit ofdelay.

A. R T I c L E II.

Sc^. I. The executive power fliail be 'eived. in a prefident of the Unit-
id States of America. He fiiall hold his utiice diirine the term of four

ears, and, together with the vice-preildenr, chofcu for th.e fame term, be
jecfed a< follows ;

Each llate Ihall appoint, in fuch manner as the legiflature thereof mav
lirect, a nuiriber of eleftors equal to the wl ole number of (enatcrs and
eprefentatives to which the flate'm;!v becnti led in the Conj^refs : but no
:nator or reprcfentative, or perfon holding -m office of truft or profit under
le United States, fliall be appointed an cleO'jor.

The elcftors fhall meet in their refpffiive fhttes, and vote by ballot for

wo perfons of whom one at leair ihall nor he zn iniiabitant of the fame
:^tc with thcmfcives. And tlicy fiiail make a lift of ail tlie perfjns voted

K '
for.
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for, and of the number of votes for each: which lilt they fhall Cign arnl

certify, and tranfinit fealed to the feat of the government of the United
States, direfted to the prefideut of thefenate. 'f he prcfident ofthefenate

i]iidi,in theprefence of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives, open all the

certificates, and all the votes Ihall then be counted. The perfor, having

the greateft niiin'oerof votes Ihall be the prefident, if fuch number be a

inyjority of the whole number of elettors appointed ; and if there be

more than one who have fucli majority, and have an equal number of votes,

tiicn the houfe of reprefentatives fliall immediately choofe by ballot one

cf them for prelident; and if no perfon have a majority, then from the

iive higheil on the lid the faid houfe fhaM in like manner choofe the prcfi-

dent. But in chocfmg the prefident, the votes fhall be taken by iiates,

tiie reprefentations from each itate having one vote ; a quorum for this

purpofe fnall confill of a member or members from two-thirds of the

iiates, and a majorit)^ of all the ftates fhall be necelTary to a choice. In

every cafe, after the choice of the prefident, the perfon having the greateft

number of votes of the electors fhall be the vice-prefident. But if there

fnculd remain two or more who have equal votes, the fenate fhall choofe

from tliem by ballot tlie vice-preiident.

The Congrefs may determine the time of choofmg the electors, and the

clay on which they fhall give their votes; which day fliail be the fame
throughout the United States.

No perfcn except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the United

States, at the time of the adoption of this conftitution, fhall be eligi-

ble to the ofHce of prefident ; neither Ihall any perfon be eligible to that

office who iliall not have attained to the age of thirty-Hve years, and been

fourteen years a reildent v/ithin the United States.

In cafe of the removal of the prefident from office, or of his death,

refignation, or inability to difcharge the powers and duties of the faid

office, the fame fhall devol e on the vice-prefident, and the Congrefs may
by law provide for the cafe of removal, death, refignation or inability,

both of the {>refident and vice-prefident, declaring what officer fiinll then

acl as prefident, and fuch cificer Ihail art accordingly, until the difability

be removed, or a prefident fnall be elerted.

The prefident ihall, at 'dated times, receive for his fervices, a compenfa-

tion, which fnall neither be encreafed nor diminiflied during the period

for which he fiiall have been eleded, and he (hall not receive within that

period any other emolument from the United States, or any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he ihall take the following

oath or affirnoation :

" I do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the office

ofprefident of the United States^and will to the beft: of niy ability, preferve,

protect and defend the coniiitution of the United States."

SeSl. 2. The prefident (hall be commander in chief of the army and<

navy of the United States, and of the militia of the feveral ftates, when:

called into the adual fervice of the United States ; he may require theopi-j

nion in writing, of the principal officer in each of the executive departments!

upon any fu'^jeft relating to the duties of their refpeitive offices, and he

fhall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for offences againft the

United States, except in cafes of impeachment.
He
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He fhall have power, by ?.nd with the advice and confoniof fbe fenate,

I

to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the fenators prcfcat concur : and

I
he fnall nCrr.inate, and by and with the advice and ccn(t\nt of the fcnate

I Ihall appoint ambadadors, other public niiniliers and conluls, judges of the

I fupreme court, and all other officers of the United States, whofe appoint-

j

ments are not herein otherwife provided for, and which fnali bceftabiiihecl

by law, Eut the Congrefs iT,ay by law veft the appointment of fuch inferi-

I

or officers, as they think proper, in Ike prefident alone, in the courts of law,

or in the heads of departments. ^^^^
"i\he prefident fnall have power^^Blfcall vacancies that rr.ay happen

during the recefs of the fenate, M^^^^H^mmiflions which fhail ex

pire at the end of their next fefTion. ^1|^^^^*^
Sec7. 3, He faall from time to time gfve to tt>e Congrefs information of

the ftate of the union, and recomniend toth.. :-\:-ri iiich mca-

fures as he fhall judge neceffary and expedient .u: binary

occafions, convene bothhoufes, or either of them, a ui in caie of diiagree-

raent between them, with refpei^ to the time of adjourniissnt, lie may ad-

journ them to fuch time as he ihall think proper ; he fhall rcL.ivc ambafia-

.
I
dors and other public minifters ; he (hall take care that the laui iissJ'iiith-

jfully executed, and fhall commiilicn all thecfiicers of the United St^rcs.

I
Sei^. 4. The prefident, vice-prefident and all civil officers of the UnitcJl

[States, (hall be removed from office on impeachment for, and conviction of,

teeafon, bribery, or other high crimes and mifdemeanors.

Article III.

Sf(^. I. The Judicidl power of the United States fliall be vefredin one
fupreme court, and in fuch inferior courts as the Congrefs may from time

to time ordain and ellablifh. The judges, both ofthe fupreme and inferior

Courts, fhall hold their offices durincr sood behaviour, and fnall, at Itated

tifnes, receive for their fervices, a compenfation, which Ihail not be dimi-
nifhed during their continuance in office.

Set^. 2. The Judicial power Ihail extend to all cafes, in law and equity,
" arifing under this conftitution, the laws of the United States, and treaties

,

[made, or which fhall be made, under their authority ; to all cafes aueding
lambaffadors, other public miniffers and confuls; to all cafes of admiraitv
and maritime jurifdiftion ; to controverfies to which the I'nited States

fliall be a party ; to controverfies between two or more flates, between a
iftate and citizens of another ilate, between citizens of different ftates, be-
tween citizens of the fame flate clairainjj lands under prants of ditterent

Itates, and between a ftate, or the citizens thereof, and foreign ilates, citi-

zens or fubjecfs.

In all cafes afFeding ambafTadors, other public miniflers and ccnful?,
ind thofe in which a ftate fnall be party, the fupreme court fnall haveorigi-
jnal jurifdiftion. In all the other cafes before mentioned, the fupreme
bourt ihall have appellate jurifdiifcn, both as to law and faft, with fuch
exceptions, and under fuch regulations as the Congrefs fnall m.ake.
The trial of all crimes, except in cafeSi^fimpeachment, fhall be bv jury 5

Jndfuch trial fhall be held in the f^are where the faid crime fhall have been
committed; but when not committed within any ftate, the trial faall be
It fuch place or places as the Congrefs maj by law have directed.
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Se^. 3. Treafon againil the United States, fhail conflft only in Ic\V!nj:;;

war agnr<i(t t'nem, or in adiiering to their enemies, giving them aid and

cbnifort. No perfon fnali be convic?i;ed of treafon uniefs on the teilimoiiy

oif two witnelTes to tlie fame overt acl, or on cunfeffion in ouen court.

The Congrefs fliaii have power to declare the puniihnicnt of treafon,

but no attainder of tieatoniliai! work corruption of blood, or forfeiture,
,

except during the life of the perfon attainted. ',

Article IV.

S?B. I. Full faith and credit Ihail be given in each ftate to the public

afts, records, and judicial proceedings cf every other ftate. And the

Congref;: may bv general laws preicnbe the manner in which fuch acls,

recoids and proceedings Ihall be proved, and the efteci thereof.

^td. 2. The citizens of each ftate fhall be entitled to all privileges

and immunities of citizens in the feveral itates.

A perfon charged in any ftate with treafon, felony, or other crime,k

who fnall flee from juftice, and be found in anotlier ftate, fnall on demand^]

of the executive autliority of the ftate from which he fled be deliveredil

up, to be removed to the ftate having jurifdiction of the crime.

No perlon held to fervice or labour in one uate, under the laws thereof,

efcapiijg into another, fiiall in confeijuerice of any law or regulatioii|^

therein, be difcharged from fuch fervice or labour, but fhall be delivered'i''

up on claim of the party to whom fjch fervice or labour mav be due. \

SeSi. 3. New ilates may be admitted by the Congrefs into this union,'^,

but no new ftate lliall be formed orerefted within thejurifdiftion of any

other ftate ; nor any ftate beformed by the jun.-T:l;)n of two or more ftates,i^,

or parts of ftates, without the confent of the legiJlaturesof the ftates con-V

cerned as vvell as of the Congrefs. i

The Congrefs ftiall have power to difpofe of and make all needful rules,

and regulations refpefting the territorv or other property belonging to

the United Stales ; and nothi^ng in this conuitution Iball be fo conftrucd

as to prejudice anv claims of the united States, or of any particularftate.

Scd. 4. The United States (hall guarantee to every ftate in this union

a republi'-an form of government, and fhall protect each of them againft.

invafion ; aiid on application of the Icgiilature, or of thecxecutive (when-

the legiilature cannot be convened) againil domeftic violence.
^

Article "\^. :''

The Congrer*;, whenever two third? of both houfes fliall deem It nccefv

fary, iball prooofe ajuendments to this conftitution, or, on the applu-a-

lion of the Icgiflatures of two thirds of the feveral ftates, (hall call a

convention for propofing amendments, which, in either cafe, fnall be

-valid to ail intents and purnofes, as part of this conftitution, when rati-

fied by tlielegiilatnres ofthree fourths of the feveral ftates, or by conven-

tions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification

may be proj^ofed bv the Congrefs : Provided, that no amendment which

may lie made prior to the vear cne thonfand eight hundred and eight,

fhall in any manner arFeC^ the ftrft and fourth claufes in the ninth fetation

of the £ift article: and that no ftate, witiiout its confent, (h-;!] be de-

jnrived of its cc]ual I'utrrage in the Senate. Art i c l e
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A R T 1 CLE VI.

All debts contraftrd and engagements entered into, bpfore the adop-

tion of this conliiiution, fliali be as valid againlt the United States under

this coniiituiiod, as under the confederation.

This coniiitution, and the laws of the United States wltich fhail he

made in piirkianoe tliereof ; and all treaties made, or which fhall be made,

und^^r the authority of the United States, Ihall be the fupreuie law of the

land ; and the judges in every (late fhall be bound thereby, any thing m
the confritation (^r laws of any (rate to the contrary notvvithitanding.

Thefcnators andreprefentatives before nieationed, and the members of

the fevf-ral itate legillatii^-es, and all executive and judicial ofHcers, both

iof the United States and of the {everaHlatcp, fliall be i)ound by cath or

affirmation, to fupport this conititution : but no religious teii fiiall ever

I be required as a qualiiication to any office or public trull under the United

States.

Article VII.

The ratification of the conventions of nine llates, fliall be fufficient

for the cftablifhment of this conliitution between the ilates fo ratifying the

fame.

DONE in Con'Dentiov, by the tirimiimous confeiit of the ftates prefent^ the

fe^-e?iteenth day of September, in the year iifour Lord Of/e Thou/and Se-veu

Hundred and Ei'/hty-feven, and of the Independtf/ce sf the Llniled States

of Arfhsrica the 'Tn.i'elflh. In JVilnefs njjhereof, nve ha-ve hereuntofubjcrih-

ed our na?ms.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident.

Signed alfo hy all the Delegates K.vhich ivere prefetit from i--wel-ve States.

Atteji. WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary,

In CONVENTION, Monday September 17, 1787.
PRESENT,

The States of Ne^vj-Hampfhire, Maffachnfctis, Connefliad, Mi: Hamihon

from Nt-jJ-Yorh, N^i-uo-Jcrfy , Peiinfyl-oania, Delanjjarc, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, North-Carolina^ South-Carolina avd Georgia.

Reloived,

THAT the preceding confUtution be laid before the United States in

Congrefi aiirimbled, and that i: is the opinion of this Ccnvt^ntion,

hatitfhoaid afterwards be fiibmitted to a convention of Delegates,

;hofcn in each Rate by the people thereof, under the recommendation of
ts Legillature, for their aiTent and ratification ; and that each conven-
lon alfenting to, and ratifying tlie fame, fiioald give notice thereof to
pie United States in Congrefs aliembled.

REbOLVED, That it is the opinion of this convention, that 35 foon
s the conventions of nine dates ll-.all have ratified this conflitiition, the
United States in Congrefs aflembied, fhould fix a day on which Electors

lould be appointed by the ilates which fhall have ratified tl-e fame, and
day on which the Electors (kould aiiembie to vote for the Prelident,
'id the time and place for commencing proceedings under this conilitn-

on. That after fuch publication, the Ekclors Qiould be appoiHted, and
the
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the fenators andreprefentatives elec^red : That the cle^'iors H-icnlcl irc.-t cri

the day fixed for theelcdion of the Prefident, and iTiould tranfmit thcjr

vvotescertiiied, iigned, fcalcd and dircfted, as the conititution rcquin::,

to the Secretary of the United States in Congrcfs alfeaibled ; that tl.:.

li'nators and repif fentritivcs fnnuld convene at the time and place affigned ; .;

that the fenators fliould apjioint a Prefident of the fcnate, for the fule !

puroofe of receiving, opei.ing and counting- t!ie \ote.s for Prefident ; and, ,|

thr.r afr^r he fiiali be chofen, the Congrcfs, t'^gether with the Piefident, ,|

{hjald, without dehty, proceed to execute this Conftitution. |
Bj the lainnvnovs order of the Conventiou

y

GEORGE W A S H I N G T O N. Treftdent.

WILLIAM JACKS O N, Secretary.

In CO N'/ E NT 10 N, September 17, I 7 87.

SIR,WE have noxv the honour to fubmit totheconfiderationoftheUnitedJ
States in Congrcfs affembied, that cciil'titution which has appear- •

ed to us the molt advifabJe.

The friends of oar country have longfeen and defired, that the powepii

of mi'king war, peace and treaties, that of levying nioney and regulating

commerce, and the correfpondcnt executive and judicial authorities Ihouid

be fully and cire;fl:ually vefted in the general government of the union ;

but the impropriety of delegating fuch an exteniive truft to one body of

n:ie;i is evident.—'Hence refuhs the neceffity of a different organization.

It is obvioufly impracticable in the federal government of thefe Hates,

to fecure all rights of independent fovereignty to each, and yet provide

for the intereft and fafety of all.—Individuals entering into foci-jty, muft

give up a fhare of liberty to preferve the reft. The magnitude of the

facrifice mull depend as well on fituation and circumftances, as on the

obje(^c to be^ obtained. It is at ail times difHcult to draw with precifion

the line between thofe rights which mufl be furrcndcred, and thofe which
may be referved ; and on the prefent occafion this difficulty was encreafed

by a diiicrence among the feveral Hates as to their fituation, extent, ha-

bits and particular interei.cs.

In all our deliberations on this fubjecl, we kept fteadily in our view,)

t!iit which appears to ns the greateft intereft of every true American,, thej

confoiidation of our union, in which is involved our profpenty, felicity,

fifety, perhaps our nation;)! existence. This important confideration,'

ferioufly and deeply impreded on our minds, led each frate in the con-

vention to belefs rigid on points of inferior magnitude, than might have

been otherv/ife e>"pe«fted ; and thus tiie conilitution, which we now pre-ji

fcnt, is the refultofa fpirit of amity, and of that mutual deference and

eonceiT:on which the peculiarity of our political fituation rendered indif-

penfible.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of every ftatc is not

perhaps to be expeoled ; but each will doubtlefs confider that had her in«

terelis b-^en alone confulted, the coi>fequences might have been particu-

larly difagreeable or injurious to others : That it is liable to as fev/ excep

tions as could realbnably have beea expeded, we hope and believe : Tha
it
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it may promote the lailing welfare of that country fo dear to us all, and
fecure herfreedoin,andi)appinefs, is our moit ardent wi(h.

With great refpeiTt, \te have the honour to be. Sir, Your Excellency's

moft obedient, and humble fervanrs,

GEORGE V/ A S H I N G T O N, Trefident.

By iinanimotis order of the Coirjention.

His Excellency the Preudent of Congrefs.

Eleven ilates having already ratified the above confiitution, Congrefs,

agreeably to the feventh article, have taken the proper meafures for its

organization and eftablilbment between the ratifying ilates.

Society of ihe Ciiicin7:ati.'\ This fociety has made fo much noife both
in Europe and America, and has derived fuch dignity and iziiportance

from the characters who co^npofe it, that it is thought proper to infertthe

inilitution at large, for the information of the uninfonned, and for the

gratification of the reipeclable members of the Cincinnati, who wifli to

have their friendly and charitable intentions ivM^^ underltoodby allclalTes

of their fellow citizens.

ThelxsTiTUTioN of the Society of the CINCINNATI^ as altered

and amended at their firft general meeting at Philadelphia, May, 1784.

* IT having pleafed the fupreme governor of the univerfe to give

fuccefs to the arms of our country, and to eitabliilithe United States Tree

and independent : Therefore, gratefully to commemorate this event,—
to inculcate to the lateit ages the duty of laying down in peac^, arms af-

fumed for public defence, by forniing an inltitution which recognizes

ihat moil important principle,—to continue the mutual friendfhips which
ommenced under the prelture of common danger, and to eSeduate the

ndls of beneficence, dic'lated by the fpirit of brotherly kindnefs, toward*
i:hofe officers and their families, who unfortunately may be under the
ifceflity of receiving them ; the cfHcers of the American army do hereby
:onilitute themfelves into A fociety of friends : and, poffefling the highei^^

reneration for the characler of that illultrious Roman, Lucius ^uiutiuT

Cincinnatus, denominate themfelves the society of the Cincin-
nati.
ScB. I. '"The perfons who conflitute this fociety, are all the com-

niffioned and brevet ciiicers of the army and navy of the United States,

\ ha have ferved three years, and who left the fervice with reputation ;

,11 oiScers who were in aftual fervice at the conclufion of the vvar ; all
' e principal ilafFol^.cers of the continental array ; and the oiScers who
ave been der^ftiged by the feveral refolutions of Congrefs, upon the difT

"rent reforms of the army.
^ed. II. There are alfo admitted into this fociety, the late and pre-
nt minifters of his moil chriftian majelty to the United States ; all the

jenerals and colonels of regiments and legions of the land forces ; all the
iimiralsand captains of the navy, ranking as colonels, who have co-
derated with nic armies of the Uiuted States in their exertions for liberty;

tad fuch other perfons as have been-admiticd by the refpeclive flate-meet-
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Sei'L III. * Thefocicty nwllhavea prefKlent, vice-prcfulent, fecrctar^,

and a/iiihint-fecretary.

St'^7. IV. ' There (Irill be a meeting; of the focicfy, at JeaO once in

three years, on the lint Monday ill Ivlay, at fuch place as tlie prciideiiC

fliail appoint.

* The faid rneettn!^ fhall confiil: of the aforciaid officers (whore expen-

cei Oiali \y- ec]iially borne hy the irate fuadsj a rcprexcntation from each

Itate.

* The buflnefs o^ this general meeting fhall be,—to regulate the dif-

tribntion of furplus funds;—to appoint officers for theenfuii)'^ term,—

-

aad to conform the bye-laws of flate-rncetings to the general objects of the-

inilitution.

Sf^i. V. '' The {<>cicty fliall be divided into flate-incctings : each .

meeting fliall have a prefident, vice-profident, fccreiary and treafurcr,
,

refpediiveiy to be choien by a majority of votes annually.

Std, VI. * The Iface meetings fhall be on the anrii\'erfary of indepen-
dence. They fliall concert fuch meafures as may conduce to the benevo-

lent purpofesof the lociety ; and the feveral ftate- meetings fhall, at fuita-

bk periods, make application to their refpeftive legillatures for grants of I

charters.

Si'd. VII. ' Any member rem.oving from one flate to another, is to be

coaiidered, in all refpeAs, as belonging to the meeting of the ftate' in

which he fnall actually refide.

Sell. VIII. * The f'tate-meeting fhall judge of the qualification of its

members, admonifh, and (if necelTary) expel any one who may condud
himfclf unworthily.

ScL^. IX. ' The fecretary ofeach ftate-meeting fhall regitlerthc names-

of the menibsrs refident in each itate, and tranfinit a copy thereof to the

fecretary of thefociety.

Se6L X. ' In order to form funds for the relief of unfortunate mem-
bers, their widows and orphans, each oiiicer fhall deliver to the treafurcr

of the ilate-meeting, one month's pay.

<SV/?. XL * No donation fliall be received but from the citizens of|

the United States.

S:d. XII. The funds of each flate-mecting; fliall be loaned to thej

ftate, bv permiriion of the icgidature, and the interell only, annually toi

be applied for the purpofes ofth.e focietj,'; and if, in proc^fs of tin^e,

difncuities fhould occur in executing t!ie intentions of this focicty, the le-

gifiatures of the feveral I'tates fliall be entitled to make fuch equitable difpo-

fition as may be moll corrcfpondent with the original deugn of the con-

flitut'on.

SecI. XIII. * The fubjefts of his mo(r Chriilian majefly, members ofj

this fociety, may hold meetings at their pleafure, and form regulationsj

for iheir police, conformable to the objects of the inftitution, and to thc:j

fpirit of their government.
SVi*?, XIV. « 'J1ie fociety fnall have an order; which fliall be a bald]

angle of o old, bearing on its brcait the emblems defcribeJ in the note,*!

iulpendea?i.|

* * The principal Jigure to he Cincinnatus, three fciiuton prefmting hiniX

ijuith

\K
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fufpendeJ by a deep blue riband edged with white, defcriptivj of the

union oi Annerica and France.

The motives which originally induced the officers of the American

army to form themfelves into a fociety of friends, are fummed up in a

mafterly manner in their circular letter. * Having,' fay they, ' lived

in the rtridelc habits of amity through the various itages of a war, un-

paralleled in many of its circumitances ; having feen the objefts for

which we have contended, happily attained ; in the moment ot triumph

and feparation, when we were about to aft the lafl: pleafing melancholy

fcene in our military drama—plealing, becaule we were to leave our

country pollefled of independence and peace—melanchc-ly, becaule v/e

were to part, perhaps never to meet again ; while every breall v**as

penetrated with feelings which can be more eauly conceived than de-

ll ribed ; while every little aft of tendernefs recurred frefh to the recol-

lection, it was im.poiribJenot to wifh our friendihips fhould be continued ;

it was extremely natural to dtfire they unght be perpetuated by our pof-

terity to the remotcR ages. With thefe impreffions, and with fuch fenti-

ments, we candidly confefs we figned the inftitution.—We know our

motives were irreproachable/

They reit their i.iflitution upon the two great pillars of Fr i e ndsh i f

and Charity. Their benevolent intentions are, to difTure comfort and

fupport to any of their unfortunate companions who have feen better days,

and merited a milder fate ; to wipe the tear from the eye of the widow,

who muft have been conligned, with her hclplefs infants, to indigence

and wretchednefs, but for this charitable inititution—to fuccoiir the fa«

therlefs—to refcue the female orphan from deiiruction, and to enable th«

fon to emulate the virtues of the father. * Let us then,' they conclude^

* profecute v/ith ardor what we have inftitured in fmcerity ; let Heaven

and our own confciences approve on*- conduft ; let our aftions be our belu

comment on our words ; andletuskaie a lelfon to pofterity. That
THEk GLORY OF SoLDIERS CANN'OT BF COMPLETED WITHOUT^

r^ >ACTING WELL THE PART OF CITIZENS.
Agriculture, Commerce and Manufa8Hresr\ The tVv'O important objev^

of ttention in the United States, are agriculture and commerce. The
richnefs of the foil, which amply rewards the indulhious hulhandman;

the temperature of the climate, which admits of fteady labour; thecheap-

ncfsofland, which tentpts the foreigner from his native home, lead \.\^

to fix on agriculture as the great leading intereit of this couiury. This

furnilhes outward cargoes not Old V for all our own ihips, but for thol-?

alfo which foreign nations fend to our ports; or in other words, it pays

for all our importations ; it fuppiies a great part of the clothings of tks

iahabitants, and food for them and their cattle. What is conhimcd at

L l.onie,

^jhh af-iX'crd and other milkar\j e?/jh;^>s : On a ft-ld in the back vrG:ind his

-.vife [tnndir.v at ihi door 'jf their cottage ,' neurit a pinugh and ctb-r i^-jlru-

mmts ofhulhnndr:, iiouiid the nvhoie omnia reliqirit fervare r-'^nroublicam.

On the re-TserJe^ tue fun r-Jiug, a city -luith open ga-a^ and '^•J'Jfils rmeyi'ig t'je

port ; Jam' crcnvrjiffg Cinvinnatus^^///^ a-vreatk, iufcrihed. ''irtiitis pr.riii-'.un,

Bel(,-M, bauds joinings Jhppvri.iv.T a heart; luiih the mcHo, eito •>v*i-peui.a.

A'</«W.''Z>c' tv/^ii/^, foeictas Cincinaatorum, ialtituta, A. D. 17'" 3.
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feomc, i -iclnding the materials for rnanufaduring, is four or fire time*

the value of what is exported.

The nuir.bcr of people employpd in agriculture, is at leaft nine part»

m ten of the inhabitants of the United States. It follows of courfe that

the}- form the body of the militia, who ai-e the bulwark of the nation.

The value of the property occupied by agriculture, is many times greater

than the property employed in every other way. The fettlement of walte

lands, the lubdivifion of farms, a'nd the numerous improvements in huf-

bandry, annually increafe the pre-eminence of the agricultural intereft.

The refourceswe derive from it, are a-t all times certain and indifpenfibly

receflbry. Befides, the rurai life promotes health, by its aftive nature*

iinJ morality, by ketping people from the luxuries and vices of the popu-

lous towns. In diort, agriculture is the fpringof our comfnerce, and the

parent of our manufa^iuies.

The vaft extent of Tea coaft, xvhich fpreads before thefe confederated
j

ftates ; the number ofexcellent harbours and fca-port towns ; the numer-
ous creeks and immenfe bays, which indent the coail ; and the rivers,

lakes and canals, which peninfulate the whole country ;. added to its

agricultural advantages and improvements, give this part of the world

fuperior advantages ior trade. Our commerce, including our exports,

im.ports, (hipping, maniifaftures and fiiberies, may properly be confider-

«cl as forminq; one interefl. Th's has been conftdered as the great objoft,

and the moll important intercil t»ffhe Nev/ England ilates; buterroneouily,

for according to the bell calculations whicli have been made the propor-

tion of prcrperty, and the num! •^^ofmenemplo^-edin raanufa«::lures, fij1i-

erics, navigation and trade, do not, even in this commercial part of the

union, amount to one eighth of the property and people occupied in

agriculture. InthiseuinJate fnitable dedaftionsare made from the valre

and population of the large towns, for the idle and diffipated, for thofe

who live upon their incomes, ami for fupernameraiy domeftic fervants,.

But taking the union at large, the difproportion is much greater. The
timber, iron, cordage, and manv other articles neceffary for buildin.g

fnipsto fifli or trade ; nine parts in ten of their cargoes ; the fubfiilence

of the manufafturers, and a great part of their raw materials, are the pro-

duce of our lands.

Sincecommerce l;as ever been ccnfidered ns thehandmaid of agriculture,

• particularly in this country, where the agricultural intereft fo greatly

predominates ', and fince neither can fiourifli without the other, policy

and intereft point cut the neceditv o^ fuch a fyftem of commercial ansd

agricultural reg^ulations, as will originate and eifcdually preferve a pro

per connexion and balance between them.

The confumption of fiili, oil, whale-bone and other articles, obtained

throug;h the fiiheries, in the towns and counties that are convenient to

navigation, has become much greater than rs generally fuppofed. It i«

eomputed that no lefs than five thoufaud barrels of mackarel, falmon, and

pickled codlifli, are vended annually in the city of Philadelphia : Add

to them the dried fiOi, oil, fpermaccti candles, whale-bone, &c. and it

will be found that a little fleet of floops and fcliooners are employed in this

bufinei's. The number of coaftinp- vellels entered at the curtom-houfe ot

^'hiladelphia in the year' 17S5, was fu'e hundred and fixty-feven ; all the

other
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«i!!Ter entries of fcii veff'!s in the fame year were five hundred and one.

The deniiind tor the torcinendoned articles is proportion dJy great in

other parts of the union, (efpe/vialiy in Eoftou and the large conunercial

towns that lie along the coait north-eaib.vard, which enter largely into the

lifoing trade,) and the vefiels employed in tranfj-iorting them proportion-

ably numerous. The increafe of our towns and manufactures will increafe

the demand for thefe articles, and of courfe the number of coafting vef-

fels. In the prefentiiate of our navigation, we can be in no doubt of
procuring thefc fupplies by means of our own \'elTeis. Hiis will afford

encouragement to tlie bufinefs of fiiip-building, and increafe the number of

our feamen, who muit hereafter form an important part of the defence of

our country. Add to thefe our profpeds from the fur trade of Canada.

The vail fettlements which are making ^t Pittlburg and in other parts in

the neighbourhood of Canada; the advantages of our inland navigation,

by means of the lakes, the northern branches of the Ohio, the Patomak,

the Sufquehannah and the Hudfon, with many other circumilances, de-

pending not only on the fituation, but likewife on the climate, proximi-

ty, &c. muft in a few years put a large fliare of this fur trade into onr

hands, and procure us at lealt, ourproportionabklhare of the large jM-ofi is

thence arifmg, which Canada, lince tiie year 1763, has enjoyed almoft

exclufively. Thefe advantages, however, arelfillbutin profpe<fl ; and

muit remain fo until the Britifh, agreeably to treaty, iliall haveevacuat'

edthe forts at Niagara, the large fettlements of the Heights, and that of
Pvlichillimakinak. Although the Britilh, by the treaty of peace, are to

enjoy with us the portages of the navigation of the lakes, yet fhould a

difpute arife, it will not be convenient for them to contend with us ; for

the nortlieru and north-eailern parts of the continent included in th^

Britilh limits, are much colder, more mountainous, and poorer than the

United States ; and liav^no rivers, but fuch as are full of rr.pidsand falls;

confequently, this trade cannot be carried on by the Can«;uians with the

fame facility nor advantage as by us. Still they will have left the exclu-

I

five right to the communication from Montreal, w'nh. the higli-lands,

[through the large river of the Owtav/as whichflowsintotheriverSt. Law-
rence at the lake of the two mountains, nine miles from that city; bus

( its rapids, or rather its furies, and everlaifing falls, will render this way,

j

?f not impraclicable, ax leaft always very e:ipealivc and precarious^

I The quantity of fur exported from the northern parts of America to

! Great Britain, have amounted yearly to about forty-one thoufand pounds

j

sterling, eftimated from the freight during the years 176S, 1769 and 177c,
(The export of buck-fkins amounted to upwards of thirty-three thou^
' fand pounds. The faies offur, wliich take place in London every fpring^^

produced, in 1782, four thoufand feven hundred pounds. It was a lu-

tle increafed in 1783, and m 17S4 it exceeded tv/o hundred and fortv-

iive thoufand pounds. All this fur is paid for by Engiiih manufactures

;

and a tourth part of it is worked in England, where its v/orth is doubled,
I This valuable trade, which is carried on through QMebec, muit unavoid^t
bly fall into our hands, as foon as theforiificatloni which the Britiui ilill

1
polTefs in our northern territories fhall be reftored ro us. To this ccnil-

j

derauun, ratlier than to the pretended compaliiou i'Jt tlie Royaiifts, ma^
be
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be attributed the delay of that reilitiuion. The period whcxT this reftitu-

tion Av/(/; ber. ide, the Eritiih anticipate with iocro'.v. Such are iome of

tiie coiiunerciaJ refources and profpeds of this country.

But for various realbns, the advantages for trade which nature has fo

iiberallv given us, have never yet been properly innproved. Before the

revolution, Great-Britain claimed an exclunve right to the trade of her

American colonies. This right, which (he intlexiWy maintained, enabled

her to fix her own price, as well on the arucles whicli Ihe purchafed from

us, as upon thofe of her own manafaftures exported for our confumptionk

The carrying trade too, v/aspreferved alihoitexclufively in her own hands,

\^'h:ch afforded a temptation to the carriers, that was often too power-

ful to be withftood, to exadi exorbitant commitTions and freights. Al-

thou^^h we will not even hak..* d a conjedlure how much Great- Bri-

tain enriched herfelf by this exclufive trade with her colonies, yet this we
may lay, that bv dcn^dng us the privilege of carrying our produce to fo-

reion markets, ihe deprived us of the opportunity of realizing, in their

full extent, the advantages for trade which nature has given us.

The late war, which brought about cur feparation from Great-Britain,

threw our comimercial aitairs into great confulion. The pov/ers of our

national government have hitherto been unequal to the complete execution

ofany meafures,calculated effectually to recover them from their deranged

fituation. Through want of power in Congrefs to coileft a revenue for

the difcharge of our foreign and domeftic debt, our credit is deitroyed,

and trade of confequenpe greatly embarraficd. Each ftate, hitherto, in

her defultorv regulations of trade, has regarded her own int:re(t,

xvhile that of the union has been negleO:led. And fo difieient are the

jnterefts of the feveral ffates, that their laws refpetling trade, have

cften clafhed with each other, and been productive of unhappy con-

fequences. The large commercial dates have had it in their power to

opprefs their nei^hbou r.v ; and in fome initances this power has been direct-

ly or indirectly excrcifed. Thefe impolitic and unjuftifiable regulations,

, formed on the impreifion of the moment,and proceeding from no unifc^ra or

permanent principles, have excited unhappy jealouiies between theclalhing

ftatcs,and occafioned frequent fragnations in their trade, and in fome initan-

ces, a fecrecy in their commercial policy. This laif mentioned circumirance,

together with the inconvenience infomei^atcs, want of proper regulations

in others, and impoHibillty in the reft of preferving complete accounts of
\

their annual exports and imports, render it impofiible, at prefent, to give

fuch an accurate ftatement of the trade of the United States, as to deter-

mine on which lide the balance lies; whether for or againft us.

Ti-.e. Britifh parliament, too well acquainted with our deranged and

dcfencelefs fituation, have improved the favourable jundurc to fliaekle our

, trade until everv poffible embarraliment. hi their late ad for regulating

the trade between the United States and the Weft-India lilands, the\- have

enadcd, ' That no goods or commodities whatever fhall be imported or

brought from anv of the territories of the faid United States of America,

into any of his majeftv's Weit-India Illnnds, (in which defcription the

Bahama lilands, and the Bermuda, or Somer'sHLinds, are included) under

penalty of the forfeiture thereof, and aifo of the fliip or vclfel, in which

the
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the fame fhall be fo imported or brought, togetlier with all her guns, fur-

niture, animuninon, tackle and apparel, except tobacco, pilch, tar, tur-

pentine, hemp, liax, mails, yards, bovvfprits, liaves, heading, boards, tiin-

ber,rningles,and luirsber ot any fort ; buries, neat cattle, fncep,i!ogs, poul-

try and live itock of any fort ; bread, bifcuit, Hour, beans^ poas, potatoes,

wheat, rice, oats, barley, and grain of any fort; fuch commotlities refpec-

tively being the growth or proauvftion oi any cf the territories of the laid

United States ot America.'

None ofthei'e commodities enumerated, according to the z£i, are to be

imported into any of the faid iilands from the United Jitates, under the

like forfeiture as above-mentioned, * except by Britilhfubjeds, in Britifh

built Ihips, owned by his majelty's fubjeds, and navigated according to

Jaw/

I

All fuch goods or commodities, as are net by law prohibited to be ex-

I ported to any foreign country, may, by virtue of this aft, be exported

I

from the Well-India Iflands, in Britifh veffels only, to any part of the

! United States. Salt from Turks Iflands is the only exception. This ii-

,
tide may be brought away by American veiTels going in ballall, not other-

wife, on pa} ing a tonnage duty of tv/o lliillings and lix-pence Iterling for

every ton.

I'his adl alfo prohibits the importation of any of the forementioned ar-

ticles, fuch as toDacco, pitch, tar, &c. into any illand, under the dominion

of his majefty, in tlie Weft-Indies, from any illand in the Weli-lndies,

i under the dominion of any foreign European fovereign, or ftate, upon the

penalty cf the forfeiture of the vellel and cargo ; except in cafes ot public

emergency and diftrels.

The trade of the United States, carried on with the provinces of Nova-

;
Scotia, New-Brunfwick, the iilands of Cape Breton, St. Johns, New-

i

foundland, and the province cf Quebec, is fubjeit to the forementioned

I regulations and refiridions. In regard to the province of Qiiebec, how-

i CA-er, it muft be here obferved, that Lord Dorchelier, in an ordinance ifTued

April 17, 1788, has enacted, ' That all goods, wares, and merchandifcs

,
(beaver, peltries and furs excepted) of the growth and manufacture or

I

produft of this province, or of any other the dominions of Great-Britain,

i and fuch as may lawfully be imported into this province by fea, may be-

I

exported therefrom by land or inland navigation, to any of the neighbour-

ing ftates, free from duty,impo{l: or rellraint. And there fnall be the like

freedom of importation from the faid ftates into this province, if the fame be

made by the route or, communication of Lake Champiain and the river

I
borel or kichelieu, and not otherwife, of the following enumerated articles,

I

that is to fav, mafts, yards, bovvfprits, fpars, plank, boards, knees, futtocks,

i

or any kind of fhip-timber ; hoop;;, ftaves, fhingles, clapboards, trees,

[wood, lumber, pitch, tar, turpentine, tallow, hemp, flax, and any kind

I

of naval ftores ; feeds, wheat, rye, indian corn, beans, peas, potatoes,

! rice, oats, barley, and all other grains ; butter, cheefe, honey, horfes,

I
neat cattle, fneep, hogs, poultry, and other live ftock, and live pro-

vifions, and frefn hfh ; and v. hatfoever is of the grou th of the faid ftates ;

and gold or fiber coin or bullion.'

In this ordinance it is further enacted, * That the importation by land

or by inland navigationinto this province, of rum, fpirits, copper coin^

and
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nnd all other goods, wii res and mcrchandires not enumerated, be pro-

hibited, and Inch articles licz.'d and forfeited, together v/ith every ot the

ttbove enuiuerateu articles, ii the fame lliail not have been imported by

ihe route or communication aforefaid.'

As a further em harraflinent of our trade, Great Britain, in direft viola-

tion of the treaty of i 783, in which it was agreed, ' That his Britannic

Mijelly {hall, with all convenient fpeed', withdraw all his armies, garrifons i

and fleecs, from the United States, and from every poll, place aad har-

bour within the fame,' Itill retains our northern poits, and thereby effec- •

tualJy deprives us of the large profits ariling from the fur trade.

This view of the prefentembarraffed (late of our internal and foreign 1

Irade, points out tlie abfolute need we have of a government, invcitcd

with powers adequate to the formation and execution of fuch a fyitem of

commercial regulations, as will enable us to meet the oppofers of our trade ;

upon their own ground ; a fyftem which will render us refpeftable at'!

home and abroad ; which will place cur commerce upon a uniform and
|

intelligible footing, and promote the general interells of the union, with 1

the fmallclf injury to the intereils of individual tlates. Such a fyftem ;i

may be hoped for, and rationally expefted as one happy confequence of

?he newly eliablifhed Fcsderal Government.

Our good and faithful allies and friends, the French, have been more

liberal in their policy. In tiie arret, paifed in council December 29, 1787,
for encouraging the commerce of France with the United States of Ame-
rica, it is ordained, That whale oil and fpermaceti, the produce of the

filheries of the United States, brought diredly into France in French or

American bottoms, ftaallbe fubja^if to a duty only of feven livres ten

fols (equal to fix fnillings and three pence iterling,) the barrel of five hun-

dred and twenty weight ; and whale fins Ihall be fubjett to a duty of only

fix livres thirteen folsand four deniers (equal to five ihillingsand fix pence

half penny,) the quinul, with ten fols per livre on each of the faid duties

;

which ten fols per livre lliall ceafe on the lall day of December, 1790.

The other fi!h oils and dry falted filli produced and imported as afore-

faid, are not liable to pay any other or greater duties, than the moll fa-

voured nations, are or liiall be fubjed in the fame cafe.

Corn, wheat, rve, rice, peas, beans, lentils, flax-feed and other feeds,

flour, trees and fnrubs, pot and pearl alhes, Ikins, and tar of beaver, raw

Kidt , furs and peltry, and timber carried from the United States to France

in French or American bottoms, are fubjeft to a duty of one eighth per

cent on their value. Ve'ilels, proved to have been built in the United

States, SLud fold in France, or purchafed by Frenchmen, are exempted from

<3atics. I'urpentine, tar and pitch, are liable to a duty of two and a half

Percent on their \aluc. Arms may be imported into the United States,

in. French or American veflels, on pa\ ing a duty of one eighth per cent,

on their value ; and gunpowder duty free by giving a cautionary bend.

Books and papers of ail fort* imported as aforciaid, are to be exempted

from all duties, and entitled to a reilitution of the fabrication duties on

paper and paile-board. Pcnniiiion is given to llor^ all productions and

inerchandize of the United States, for fix months, in ail the ports of

France open to tW ccMiiii*;!*;^ of her colonies, fubject to a duty only of

one
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\ e^c eighth percent. HismajeiT}' referves to himfelf the power of grant-

1 ing encouragement to favor the exportation of arms, hard ware, jewellery,

honnetry, wool, cotterr, coarfe woollens, fmall draperies andrtufFs of cot-

;

ton of all forts, and other merchandize of French fabric, which may be

I

fcnt to the United States.

1
As to other merchandizes not enumerated in this act, imported and ex-

j

ported in French or American veflels, and with refpe<fl to all commercial

j

conventions whatever, his majcllv ordains, * That the citizens of th*

I
United States enjoy in France, the fame rights, privileges and exemp-
jtions, with the fubjec^s of his majefty ; faving what is provided iri tha

;
ninth article hereof.*

' His majeily grants to the citizens and inhabitants of the United States

all the advantages which are ei-rjoyed, or which may be hereafter enjoyed

hv the mod favoured nations in his colonics of America : arui moreover
his majefty enfures to the faid citizens and inhabitants oi the Uniteii

vStates all the privileges and advantages which his own fubjefts of France
enjoy or (hall enjoy in Alia, and in the fcales leading thereto, provided

always, that their veflels fiiall have been fitted out and difpatched in feme
port of the United States.'

Such is the ftate ofour commerce with France ; on which I would on}^

obferve, that the advantages which might. naturally be expedted to flos'r

to the United States from their liberal privileges grartted in the above-

mentioned aft, are greatly leffened, in cortfequence of the fame privilege*

having been granted to all foreigners.

) In reviewing our agricultural and cammerctal ad^'antages, thofe ct

I; manufaftures muft not l>e overlooked. Though it is confefled, that the

i; United States have full employment for all their citizens in the extenfiva

;, field of agriculture, yet fincewe have a valuable body of manufadurers
:: already here, and many more will probably emigrate from Europe io

enjoy the blelfings of lifci in this land of civil and religious li!)erty ; an(i

ifmce we havefomc {X)or citizens who arc unable to make fettlements oa
our wafte lands, good policy, no doubt, will encourage thefe men to im-.

I

prove the great »tf/7/r<7/ /^cou^rr which this country poiTeiTes, for carrying

on the manufacturing bufmefs.

Thefe are the people to be employed in managing thofe faftories which
ean be carried on by water mills, windmills, fire, horfcs, and ingeniouri/

contrived machines : which, as they require but few hands, do not divert*

people

* The arficfe referred to ordains that, ' Theadmiralty duties on tb?
•'effels of the Unired States entering into, or going out of the ports of
France, fhall not bele/ied but conformjbly with the edict of tlic muntJ|
cf June lift, in the cafes tJierein provided for, and w/ith the letters pa-
t. r.t of the tenth cf January, 1770, for the objtclb for which no pro.
v^fion iTiail have been made by tiie (x>\^ edidl : his majeRy referving t«a

uiaifelf morf^over, to mike known his intentions -la to the manner ia
which th^ f.-iid fiutie.'^ (hall lie levied, whether in proportion to rhc ton-
*ag? of tne veflels, or otherwife, as ajfo to fimplify the faid duties or
the odmiralfy, and to regulate them as far as fliall l;e poffil !e on tiie
principles of recipro.ity, a& foon as the orc'ers flisil be con.plef^^t
whirh were p.iven by his majef^y according to th§ tweaty-fixih artici*
•fthe faid aft of the month ofjune hft.' '
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people from ngriciilture, and are not burdened with any heavy cxpence

of l)oar«Hng, lodging, cloatliing and paying workmen. By wind and.

water macliiiies we can make pig and bar iron, iiallow ware and cannon
Ihot, nail rods, tire, ihcet-iron, fticet-copper, flieet-brafs and ibeei-lead,

anchors, mealot all kinds, gun-powder, writing, printing and hanging
paper, fniifF, linfeed oil, boards plank and fcantling ; and they afliit us

in fiaifhingfcythes, licklesand woollen cloths. In the European factories,

they alfo card, fpin and weave by water. Bv niear.5 of water likewife,

our bleaching and taniiingbufincfles are carried on.

Breweries, which we cannot eitiraate too highly, diftilleries, fait and
pot-alh works, fugar houfes, potteries, calting and Itcel furnaces, works
for animal and vegetable oils and refining drugs, Itcam engines, and
feveral other works are, or may be carried on by means of that powerful
and ufefu! element lire, and be attended with the fame favings, that

were particularized infpeaking of water machines.

Horfes grind the tanners bark, and potters clay; they work the brew-
ers and diltilltirs pumps ; and, by an inventive mind, might be applied as

the moving principle of many kinds of mills.

Machines ingenuouilv co.illrucled will give us immenfe nfTifiance. The
sotton and filk manufaelurers in Europe are polfeiTfd offome, that are

invaluable to them. One inllance has been precifely ascertained, whichj
employs a few hundreds ofwomen and children, and performs the work ot

TWELVE THOUSANDS ofcardcrs, fpinners, and vvinders. Thev havebeenJ
lo curioufly improved of late years, as to weave tlie moil: complicated ma-;
nufadures. We may certainly borrov/ forae of their inventions, and may
flrike out others of the fame nature ourfelves ; for on the fubjocl of me-
chanics, America may juftlv pride herfelf.

A very ufetui machine has lately b^en invented and made in Conneftt-

eut,* for the pnrpofe of cutting and bending wire for card teeth ; which
will make thirty-fiK thoufand in an hour. By a fmall improvement it

may be made to cut double that number with equal enfe. With this ma-
chine in its prefent form, a man, though blind, witii a boy to tend the

wire, might eafily cut an hundred pounds of wire in a day. Confequent-
Iv with tbepropofcd impio\emcnt, they might cut two hundred pounds.

The inventor of this, has feveral other ufcful manufadurinf; machines
partly completed.

In {hort,every combination of rnachincry may be expevfled from a coun-
try, a NATIVE Son* of which, reaching this inelHmablc object in its

higheft point, has epitomifed the motions of the fpheres that roll through-

out the univerfe.

The advantages which nature ''?s given us for thefe manufaLfnral \m*

provt-ments, have nor been neglecicd ; but in fomeitates, particularly in

Pennfvlvania, New jcrfey, Conneciicut and Maifachufetts, have been

iarvly much improved, v^till our manufudures will admit of being fur-

ther puflied without interfering with the general interclts of commerce
or

*- P.y Mr. F,ben.-7.er Chittenvlon of New Hi v en, an obfcuremi='''h3nic

whofe iuj-enuity and Qrigin.Uity of genius entitle him to public aotioj,

and enoour;it>em»"nt.
* D^vidivitt ahoLife, Eiq; of Peanfylv^nia.
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or agriculture ; provided they are juclicioufly apportioned to, .Trid en-

couraged in thole ilates, which from nature, population and rheir inter-

nal refnurce?, are bcil fitted to purfue them to advantogc. In Georgia,

South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir^^inia and Maryland, where thepeo-'

ple.conlidering the extenfive territory which they inhabit, are compara-

tivelv few, tillage profitable, and provifions dear, muil: nianuf?.cl:ure to

an evident Iof-» ; while the advancement of this bulinefs in moft of tiiC

northern ftate?. which are full of inhabitants, and where proviilons arc

cheap, and land dear, will afFonl the means of fubfiftence to many g(.r:A

citizens, whofe occupations have iicen rendered unprofitable by the confe-

quences of the revolution. In the former, full fcvope may be given to

agriculture, leaving the benents of manufacturing (fo far as they are

within our rcachj to the latter. The produce of the fouthe.-n ilates might

be exchanged for fuch manufasflufes as can be made by the northern, to

mutual advantage.

Some of our manufa'ftories too, are made highly fubfervic.it to the in-

tcrells of agriculture. The workers in leather of every kind, in flax and

hemp, in iron, -vood, flone and clay, in furs, horn, and maiu- other arti-

cles emplov either .the foontaneous productions of the eartii v»r tlie fruits

of cultivation. Malt liquors too, if generally ufed, and it is a happy
circumllance that they are becoming fafhionablo, linfcedoiL ftjtrch, and

corn fpirits, were thev not a poifori to our morals andcon'titutions, would .

J
require more grain to make them than has- been exported in any year

iince the revol'ition. And as graces are the fpontareous produiiion of

all the Uniteii States, and bv culture might be raifed in 'Uiy quantities,

and in great perfeCiion, particular!'/ in the fouthern luites, we rnay not

omit to anticipate the time as not far <^ftant, v.'hen we faall !;ave it in

our power to make wines of fuch quality, and in fuch quantities as to

preclude all foreign importations. I cannot o-x,h to ihferve here th«

impolicy, and I may add, immorality of importing and ccnfuming fuch

amazing quantities of fpiritous liquors* They impair the cfiates, debili-

tate the bodies, and oecafion the ru^n of the morals oi thouf-mdr- of ths

citizens of America. They kill more people than ariv one difeafe, p^r^

haps than, all difeafes beOdes. It cannot be then but that they are ruhi-

ous to our country.

It appears from the bePr calculations that can be obtaiijicd, that in the

courfeof the rears T731J, 1786, and 1787, twelve MiLLioNSofdollars

were expended bv the United States, in purchafing Weft India fpiritous

liquors ; and perhaps nearly half that fum for fpirits diililled «t home.

|i The expenditure of this iminenfe fum, a fum v.-hich would v.-ell niga

cancel our whole national debt, fo far from bene.^tting us, has entailed

difeafes, idlenefs, po/ertv, wretohednefs and debt on thoufnnds, whc>

might otherwife have been heakhy* independent la their circumitances

and happy*

[ixperiencehas proved that fpiritous liquors, except for certain medi-
cmal ufes, arc altogether unneceli'arv. In the moderate ufe of wine*
which is a generous and cheering liquo-, and may be plennfallv produced
in our ovvn counrry ; of beer, which firengthens the arm of the labourer
without debaucliing hiin ; of cider, which is wholefome and palatablCj

and of molaiies and water, v/hich ha« beconr.e a faihionabie drink, in the

M ufe
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ufe of thefe liquors, hbourcrs,and other people who have made the expcri--

ment, have been found tj enjoy more health and better fpirits than thofe

viho have made only a moderate ufe of fpiritous liquors. The reafoa

of this is made obvious by a careful calculation lately made, from which
it appt'ars that malt liquors, and feveral of the imported wines, are mnch
iTiore nourilliing and clieaper than fpirits. In a pint of beer, or half a
pint of Malaga or TeneritTc wine, there is more ftrength than in a quart of

rum. The beer and the wine abound with nourifhment, whereas the

I nn has no more nouriinment in it than a pound of air. Thefe con-

liderations point out the utility, may I not add, the neceifity of confining

ounelves to the ufe of our own home made liquors, that in this way we
might encourage our own manufa«!:^ures, promote indultry, preferve the

morais and lives of cur citizens, and fave our country from the enormcui
annual expence of four milliojis of dollars.

Another encouragement to promote regular faftories of many kinds ia

fui table parts of the union, arifes from the heavy charges of bringing

European goods into our markets. The merchants commiffions for fhip-

ping and the f me for felling, coft of packages, cuftom houfe papers in

Europe, and the fame %vith a duty of five per cent, here, porterages,

freight, infurance, damage, intereft of money, wafte andlofs on exchange;

thele may be rated at twenty-live per cent, on the finefl: and leatt bulky

of our manufaclures. This twenty-five per cent, which would be much
greater on articles of a more bulky and weighty kind, is a folid pre-

mium, operating like a bounty to our manuiadurers to encourage their

bufmefs. This fubflantial advantage over European manufafturers they
always muft have, fo long as the broad Atlantic divides us.

Thefe are fome of our numerojus internal relources and advantages for

the encourngeraent of factories in thofe parts of the union where they can

be attended toinperfedcuniiilency with the higheft interefts of commerce
and agriculture.

After having indulged in theenumern.tion of fome of our manufaftural

advantages and profpeCls, which I amfenfihleis deviating from the com-
mon track of Geographers, whofebuunefs it is to relate things as they are,

and not to anticipate what they might be, we will now proceed to take a

general view of the prefent rtate of our manufadures.
Of th.e long lift of articles which we now make ourfelves, we will

mention, meal of all kinds, fhips and boats, malt and dlfl:ilied liquors,

potalh, g:mpowder. cordage, loaf-fugar, palleboard, cards and paper of

tvrry kind, hooks in vaii'^us languages, inuit, tobacco, itarch, cannon,

iniifqucts, anchors, nails, and very manv other articles of iron, bricks,

tiies, potters v/are, niill-il:unes, and other Ifone work, cabinet work,

trunks ?.nd Windfor chairs, carriages and harnefsof all kinds, corn-fans,

ploughs and many other implements of husbandry, fadlery and whips,

Ihcesand boots, leather of various kinds, hofiery, hats and gloves, wear-

iiig »;'parel, coarfc linens, and woollens, and fome cottcn goods, linfeed

and filii-oil, wares of gold, filver, tin, pewttr, lead, brafs and copper, bells,

clocks a!)d watches, woo) and cotten car's, printing tvpes, glafs and Itone

ware, candles, foap and feveral other valuahie articles, lliefe are tend-

ing to greater perfedion, and will foon be fold fo cheap ag to throw-

^reign goods of the fame kind entirely oat of the market.

Fennfylvania

M
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Peimfvlvania has confeffedly taken the lead of all her fifter flates ia

manufadural improvements. A fociety for the enccufagement of maru-
fadiares and the ufeful arts, was iniHtuted at Philadelphia in the fuiTim: r

of 1707. Several ingenious, well written pamplilets were publiOicd at

the time, reprefenting our numerous rcf^urccs and advantages for promot-
ing manufactures, and pointing our the principles upon which they ought
to be eltablillied.* Tliefe publications had a faltitary effecl: ;. and hava
no doubt had their due fliare of influence in cheriiliing that fpirit of in-

duilry and attention to home manufadures, which of late has greatly pre-

vailed in theeaftern and middle ilates.

A cotton manufactory has lately been eftablifhed at Philadelphia, at

which are made jeans, fullians, velvets, velvcrcts and corduroys, equal
ingoodnefs to thofe imported, and much cheaper. Cotton enough mipht
be raifed in the fouthern ftates, and manufactured in the northern, to

clothe all their citizens. A flouriibing woollen nianufactorv has lately

been ellablillied at Hartford in Connet^ticut, with a capital of four thoa-

fand dollars, which is increafmg. It is computed that in Eait Jerfev»

more than eight times the quantity of linen and woollen cloth has bee«
manufactured the prefent year, than in any one year fince the peace.

In feveral other ftates the increafe has been equally great.

New England, the feat of the iifheries,haH the great advanfage of be-

ing the cheapeft and moft populous part of America. Its inhabitant*

are healthy, adive and intelligent, and can be frugal ; and have produced
their lliare of m.echanical inventions. Thefecircumftances render it pro-

bable that faftories of various kinds, which are now numerous and
flourifhing, will foon be greatly increafed in this part of the union.

An extravagant and wafteful ufe offoreign manufnftures, has been tc»

jull a charge againd the people of America, fjnce the clofe of the war.

i They have been fo cheap, fo plenty, and fo eafily obtained on credit,

i
that the confumption of them has been abfolutely wanton. To fucli an

i
excefs has it been carried, that the importation of the finer kind ofcoar,

veft and ileeve buttons, buckle?, broaches, breaft pins, and other tnr;kets

I into the port of Philadelphia only, is fuppofed to have amounted in a

I

fingleyear to ten thoufand pounds fterling ; which coftthc v/carers abovi;

I

fixty thoufand dollars. A proportionable quantity of thefe expenfive and

I

Ihewy trinkets, it is prefumed, have been imported into the other Itates.

Our farmers, in moi^ parts of the union, to their great honor and ad-

[
vantage, have been long in the excellent ceconomical practice of domef-
tic manufadures for their own ufe. It is chiefly in large towns that this

madnefs for foreign finery rages and deftroys. There, unfortunately, it

has been and is ftill epidemical.

Thefe general obfervations on the agriculture, commerce and manufac-
tures of the union at large, are introductory to a more particular account
of them in the defcriptions cf the feveral ftates.

Miliiary

Tivo ofthrfe Pamphlets nvere ivr'ittcn by Tench Coxe, Ef-i; of thiladA-
fhia. It is 'z\)ijhed they could be read by every citizen of the Ufiiied SfaUs. 7#
extend the injluLnce of the valuable infortnattun, and patrioticjcvtimc'nts 'Vjhich

they contain, I have made a "veiyfee ufe them, in thcforeg'iifig objcr^jation

•« thefubjeds of njjhich th(y treat.
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Miliinty and MarineJirength.'\ On tl:efe two heads, as w.- hnvc no ac-

curate eliimatc of the number of inhabitants ia fomc of tl.c it;;tLs, and

n J oliiciul returns of the inilitia ; and as we have in fad no marine

ilrcngth, wc are left to the field d conjctlure and anticipation, 'i he

f.)Ilow;ng efii mare may ferve until a better one can bvi made. Ijuppoie

the nunfUer of inliabitants in the L'ni'ed States to be throe niiilio:is,cighty-

liiree thoufand. Dedod from this five hundred andfixty tlioufand, the

fiippofed nunfDer of negroes ; the ixniiairider will be two-millions, f:ve

hur-dred and twenty-three thoufand, the number of ul.ire.;. i;uj:porc one

fi\th [IS rt of theie capable of bearing arins, it will be found that the

TiUiiiber of fencibicrnen in the United Scares are four hundred and tv.eiity

thoufand. This, it is conceived, is but a moderate tdui.aie. In Virgi-

riia, accord: 'I g- to Mr^ Jeiierfon's calculation, the nu.'.iber of whites is tv/o

hundred and ninety-fix thoufand, eight hundred and fftv-two ; and tl;e

militia forty- nine thoufand nine huiidred and feventy-one, which is vt.v

nearly one li>;th part. In Conafciicut there arc thirty-nine thoufand three

liunuied and eighty-eight mal^s between fixtten ar.diifty years of iige, who
arefuippofed capable of bearing arms ; and the whole number oi whites

is tu-o hundred and two thoufand eight hundred and feventy-feven j the

rroportion of fighting men therefore is al^out one in five. In Rhode
Inand, M.iuachufeics and Mew Hampshire, the proportion is about the

fimie. In Vermont, Kentuckv, theWeliern territory and Georgia, which
have been nev.ly fettled by a young and thrifty race of hufjar.uinen from
the oltler ftates, there is, without doubt, a much greater proportion of
ibluiers. So that in eliimating our military Itreiigth, we may iiifely ven-

ture to reckon upon four hundred and twenty thuufand men. A great

proportion of ihefc are well dif::plined, veteran foldiers, v.hofe braver}'-

Tind expertnefs in war have been tried and honourably approved. And
Europe will acknowledge, that no part "of the world can bring into the

field an army, of equal numbers, more forr.iidable tl.»an can be railed in

the United States.

As to marine ilrength we have non^. All then that can be fald on
this fubjert mull: be oy way of anticipaiioD. I mentioned marine fcrength,

only tliat I might have opportunity of introducing the excellent obfeti a-

tions of Mr. JefFerfon on this head. After having cilimated the pecuni-

ary abilities cf Virginia and finding that it could, without diftrclV, con-

tribute one millionof dollars annualiy towards fupporting a federal army,
]-a\ing the federal debt, building a federal navy, &c. A;e. lie proceeds to

Make an application of thefe abilities, if, uuhappiiy, we fiiouldconie hero-

after to meafure force with any European power.
' Such an event,' lie abfcrvcs, ' is devoutly to be deprecaled. Young

.ns we are, and with fuch a country before us to fill with people and with
liappineis, we fnould point in that direction the wh.ole generative force

of nature, v.afling none of it in efforts cf mutual deitruttijn. It il.ould

be our endeavor to cultivate th.e peace and friendfnip ofevery nation, even'

of that which has injured us moll, when we fhall have carried our point

jigainfi ner. Our intercfl will be to throw open the doors of commerce,
ai;d to knock OiTall its fhackles, giving perfect freedom to all |x:rfons for.

the vent of whatever they may choofe to bring into our port?, and af-cing

the fame in theirs. Never was fo ir.uch faife arithmetic employed on any

fu bjed.
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ful-jcd, as that ^'.'hich has Iccn cini'oycc to ruruiiKje nrti'.ns :' at it is

ihcir intercit to go to war. \> eit il.c uioriCy v,hioh it has ccii tc gs;n, at

the cloibof a long war, a little town, or a little territur)-, the right to tut

wood here, or to eaten tiPu there, cxiienJtd in itn proving what they al-

ready polTefs, in making roads, opening rivers, building
} orts, improving

the arts, and finding employment for their idle poor, it wcuid render them
jnuch it:-on^?er, mueh wealthier and hairpier. 'i his 1 hope wili be our
Avifdom. And, perhaps, to remove as nu;^h as pi^lnbic thecccaficns of

I making u-ar, it might be better for us to abandon the ocean altogPtiu?r,

! that being the element w!:erecn we fnall be principally (.xpolcd 10 jolUc

I with other nations ; to leave to otlicrs to bring what we Ihsll want, arid 10

I
carry what we can fpare. 1 his would make us invulnerable to Europe,

j
by offering none of our property to their prize, and would turn all our ci-

I

tizens to the cultivation of the earth ; and, 1 repeat it again, cultivators of

I the earth are the moft virtuous and independent citi2,ens. It might be

,
time enough tofeek employment for them at fea, when ihcland no longer

I
offers it. Eat the a<^ual habits of our countrymen attach them to com-
merce. They will cxercife it forthcmfeives. Vv'ars then mult fom.ctimes

be our let; and all the wife can do, will be to avoid tiiat half of t!-':ni

I which would be produced by our ovvn follies, and cur aifls cfinjulbice;

\ and to make for the other half the beft pieparaiiens we can. Of what
nature Ihould thefe be ? A land army would be uf^lefs for oiFence, ami
not the belt nor fafeft inibument of deience. For cither of thefe purpofes,

. the fea is the field on which we iliouic m^eet an European enemy.. C n
:that element it is neceilary we fiiculd pofiefs fome power. To aim at

fuch a navy as the greater nations of Europe poiTcfs, would be a foolifh and
wicked wafte of the energies of our countrymen. It would be to pull on
our own heads that load of military expence, which makes the European

1 labourer gofupperlefs to bed, and moiitens his bread with thefweat ofbrows.
/It will be enough if we enable ourfelves to prevent infuitsfrom thofe nati-

ons of Europe which are weak en the fea, becauic circumllances exill:,

v.hichrendereven the Itronger ones weak as to us. Providence has placed

their richeil and mcll defencclefs pofiedions at our door; has obliged their

moft precious commerce to pafs as it were in review before us. To pro-
tect this, or to affail us, a fmall part only of their naval force will ever be

ed acrofs the A..tlantic. The dangers to which the elements expofe
-:n here are too well known, and the greater uaj^gers to wiiich thev
-!;d be expofed at home, were any general calandty to invoive their

' ole fleet. They can :-.ttack us by detachment onl^; and it will fv.i'-

i':e to make ourfelves equal to what they may detacln E>'en a fmaller

jree than they may detach will be rendered equal or fuperior by the cuick-
Ts with which any check may be repaired with us, wliile loHes witk

:n will be irreparable till too late. A fmall naval force then is fulHci-

*>)r us, and a fmall one is neceliary. What this faould be, I will not
"Jrtake to fay. 1 will only fay, it fliould by no means be fo great as

--arc able to make it. Suppofe the million of dollars, or three hundred
'ii.uland pounds, which Virginia could annually fpare without diRrefs,

' e applied to the creating a naw. A fingle vear's contribution v.culd
'-d, equip, man, and fend to fea a force uhich fnould carry three huji-

'-d guns. The rell of the confederacy, exerting thernfcives in the fame pro-

portion.
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portion, would equip in the fame time fifteen hundred guns more. So thnt

one year's contrilutions would iet up a navy ot eighteen hundred guns. '1 he

JJritilh fnips of the line average feventy-fix guns ;their frigates tliirty-eight.

Kjchteen hundred guns tlicn would form a fleet of ti^.irty ihips, eighictn

of whuh might Ix: of ihre line, and twelve frigate?. Allowing eight n»en,

the Britifii average for every gun, their annual expence, including fuhliJl-

ence, cloathing, p;iy, and ordinary repairs, would beabouttwclve hundred

and eighty dollars for every gun, or two million three hundred and four

thoufand dollars for the whole. I Ihitc this only as one year's poHible exer-

tion, without deciding whether more or kfs than a year's exertion fhould

kt thus applied.'

Ilf/lo'j.] In addition to what we have already written of the dlfcoverv

and fettienient of North-America, we fhall give a brief hiftory of the Inr^^

war with Great- Britain, with a fketch of the events which preceded and

prepared the way for the revolution. This general view of the hiifory <it'

the United States, will ferve as a fuitable introdu(ftion to the particular

hifiorics of the feveral ll;\tes, which will be given in their proper places.

America was originally peopled by uncivilized nations, which lived

snoftly by hunting and fifhing. The Europeans, who firft viftted thcic

•fliores, treating the natives as wild beafts of the toreft, wiiich have no pro-

;."erty in the woods where they roam, planted the ftandard of their rcfpec-

tive mailers where they lirfl landed, and in their names claimed the coun-

try by rrgJ?i of c/i/i^-veiy,'^ Prior to any fettlcment in North-America nu-

merous titles of this kind were acquired by the Engliih, French, Spanifh,

and Dutch navigators, who came hither for the purpofes of fifidng and

trading with the natives. Slight as fu( h titles were, they were after-

wards the caufcs of contention between the European nations. 1 he fub-

jedts of different princtfs often laid claim to the fame tr;!cl of country,

beeaufeboth had difcovered the fame riveror promontary ; or becaufethe

«xtent of their refpedive claims was indeterminate.

While the fettlements in this vaft uncultivated country were inconfider-

able and fcattered, and the trade of it confined to the bartering of a few

trinkets for furs, a trade carried on by a few adventurers, the interfering

of claims produced no important controverfy among the fettlers or the

rations of Kuropc. Eut in proportion to the progref^, of population, and

the growth of tlie American trade, the jealoufies ot the nations, which had

jnade early difcoveries and fettlements on this coafl, were alarmed ; anci

cnt claims were revived ; and eav:h power too!v meafures to extend and

fecure its own polTelTions at the expence of a rival.

By tlie treaty of I trecht in 1715, the Englifli claimed a right of cutting

log-wood in the Bay ofCampef>chy, in South- America. In the exercife of
this right, the KnglKh merchants had frequent opportunities of carrying

on a contraband tiade with the Spanifh fettlements on the continent, "^lo

remedy this evil, the Spaniards refolved to annihilate a claim, which,

tliough

* Asnvell mry thr Kfii.i Zenlaff,ifys, nxhohn've not yet difccncrcd Etiropff^

pt out njhipy land uv thr tonfl of England or France, and, findii7g no inhabi-

innls but poorfijhcrmcn andperi/attt^, claim the nvkole eountrj by right of dil-j

cover/.
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thoHgh often acknowledged, had never been clearly afcertained. Ta
efFedt this defign, they captured the Engliili veffels, which they found
along the SpanilhMain, and many of the Britifli fubjeds were doomed to

work in the mines of Potofi.

Repeated feverities of this kind at length (J739) produced a war be-

tween England and Spain. Porto Bello was taken from the Spaniards, by-

Admiral Vernon. Commodore Anfon, with a fquadron of fliips, failed

to the South Seas, diltreiTed the Spanilli fettlcments on the weilern fnor*

of Ainerica, and took a Galleon laden with immenfe riches. But in 1 74*
a formidable armament, deitined to attack Carthagena, under the com-
mand ofLord Cathcart, returned unfuccefsful, with the lofs of upwards of
twelve thoufand Britifh foldiers and feamen, and the defeat of the expedi-

tion, railed a clamour againft the miniiler. Sir Robert Walpcle, which pro-

duced a change in the adminillration. This change removed thefcene of
war to Europe, fo that America was not immediaieiy aSected by the fubfe-

qnent tranfadions ; except that Louilburgh, the principal fortrefs of Caps,

Breton, was taken from the French by General Peppereli, ailiRed by Com-
modore Warren and a body of New-England troops.

This war was ended in 174S by the treaty of peace figned at Aix la

Chapelle, by which reftitution was made on both fides of all pb-ces takea
during the war.

Peace however was of faort duration. The French polTefTed Canada,
and had made confiderable fettlements in Florida, claiming the country
on both fides of the MiiTiifippi, by right of difcovery. To fecure and
extend their claims, they eftablifhed a line oi forts, on the Englifti

polTeffions, from Canada to Florida. They had fecured the importana
pafs at Niagara, and erefted a fort at the judion of the Allegany and
Monongahela rivers, called Fort Du Quefne. They took pains to fecure

the friendlhip and affiftance of the natives, encroachments were made
u-pon the Englifh pofleffions, and mutual injuries fucceeded. The difputes

among ihefettlers in America, and the meafures taken by the Frencli to

command ail the trade of the St. Lawrence river on the north, and of the

Mifliffippi on the fouth, excited a jealoufy in the Englilli nations, which
foon broke forth in open war.

In 1756, four expeditions were undertaken in America againft the

French. One was condu(!:l:ed by General Monckton, who had orders to
drive the French from the encroachments on the province of Nova-Scotia.
This expedition was attended with fuccefs. General Johnfon was order-
ed, with a body of troops, to take poffeifion of Crown Point, bat he did
not fucceed. General Shirly commanded an expedition againft the fort at

Niagara, but loft the feafon by delay. General Braddock marched againit

fort Dn 'Quefne, but in penetrating- through the u iidernefs, he incautiouOv
fell into j\n ambufcade and fuiTered a total defeat. General Braddock
was killed, but a part of his troops were faved by the prudence and bravery
of General WaOiington, at this time a Colonel, who then began 10 exhii)it

prooli of thofe military talents, by which he aftcru-ards conduTtsd the
armies of America to vidorv, and his country to independence. Th«j
ill fuccefs of thefe expeditions left the Englilb fettlements in Ameriv'a
cxpofi:d to the depredations of both the French and Indians. But the
war now raged in I- uropc and the Euft Indies, and enga^d the attcnti.-rt

of both nations in thofe quarters. It
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It was not until the campaign in 175R tnat aJTairs afTumcd a mort
favorable afped in America. But upon a change of atiminiliration, Mrt
Pi't was appointed prime miniiler, and the operations of vvjr became more
vigorous and fuccelsful. General Amhcrft was fentto take poff^.Tion o^

Cape Breton ; and after a warm fiege, the garrifon of Louifburg furren-

dered by capitulation. General Forbes was fuccefhful in taking poflellion

of Fort Da Quefne, which the French thought fit to abandon. But
Gk.'!ieral Abe?"Crombie, who commanded the troops deflined to art againft

the French at Urown Point and Ticonderoga, attached the lines at Ti-

conderoga, where the enemy were Jtronglv entrenched, and was defeated

with a terrible flaughter of his troops. After his defeat, he returned 10

his camp at Lake George.

Tiie next )'ear, m.ore effeftual meafares were taken to fubdue the

French in America. General Prideaux. and Sir Wiliiam Johnfon began
the operations of tiie campaign by taking the French fort near Niagara.*

General Amherft took poircinon of the forts at Crown Point and Ticondc-?

roga, which the French had abandoned.

But the dsci fn^e blow, which proved fatal to the French interefls it!

America, wa- the defeat of tb.j French army, and the taking of Quebec,

b/ the brave G'^isrn] Wolfe. This hero was flain in the beginning o(
xhz action, on the plains of Abram, and Moniieur Montcalm, the French

ci^nimander, likewife loil his life. The lofs of Quebec was foon fol-

lowed by the capture of Montreal by General Amlierft, and Canada has

remained ever lince in polTeiTion of the Englilli.

Colonel Grant, in 1 761, defeated the Cherokees in Carolina and
obiJg-,;d them to fue for peace. The next year, Martinico was taken

by Admiral Rodney and General Monckton ; and alfo the ifiand C/f Gre-

nada, S'r. Vincents and others, 'ihc capture of thefe was foon followed

by thefurreader of -he Havanna, the capital of the iiland of Cuba.
In 1 763. a definitive treaty of peace was concluded at Paris between

Great Britain, FV-^nce and Spain, by which the Englifh ceded to the

French feveral ifiands in the Weii Indies, but were condrmed in the pof-'

fc'irion Of all North Amefica on this fide the Miaillippii except New
Orleans, and a fmall dittricl of the neigahouring country.

Bat this war, however bfiiiiant the fucceffes and glorious the event,

proved tiie caufe of great and unexpeded misfortunes to Great Eri.ain*

Engaged with the combined powers of France and Spain, during feveral

yoars, her exertions were furprizing and her expence iminenfe. Todif-
charge the debts of the nation, the parliament was obliged Co have rcconrfe

t ) new expedients for raiiing money. Previous to the lalt treaty in 1765,

the Parliament had been fatisrtcd to raife a revenue from the Americau
CobnieT by monopoly of their trade.

It will be nroner here to obferve that there were three kinds of govern-

nun: ellabliihcd in tiie Britiih American Colonies. The firft was a char-

ter government, bv which the powers of legillation were vcflcd in a go-

vernor, council and aflcmblv, chc>ren by ttic people. Of this kind were

the governments of Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland. The fecond was a

proprietary

* Getsral Pn'Jfa'ix -jj.7! kilLcl by the uiiyjliug of a jnorUr, brfjre thefur-

render of the Fnnch.
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proprietary governnieat, in which the proprietor of the province, was go-

vernor ; although he generally refidediibroad, and adnuniltercd the go-

vernment by a deputy of his own appointment ; the ailembly only being
_

chofen by the people. Such were the governments of i^enniyivania and

Ts/Iaryiand ; and originally of New Jerfey and Carolina. The third

kind was that of royal government, where trie governor and council were

appointed by the crov^^n, and the affembly by the people. Of this kind

were the governments of New IJanipfhire, Mailachufetts, New York»

Nev/ Jerfey, after the year 1702, V'irgmia, the Carolinas, after the" re-

(ignation of the proprietors, in 1728; and Georgia. This variety of

governments create^ different degrees of dependence on the crown. To
render laws valid, it was conftitutionally required that they Ihould he rati-

fied by the king ; but this formality was oiten difpcnfed with, elpecialiy

in the charter governments.

At the beginning of the laft war with France, commifTioners from

mai'.y of the colonies had atfembled at Albany, and propofed that a gre;it

council inould be formed by deputies from the feveral colonies, which*

with a general governor to be appointed by the crov/n, fhouid be em-
powered to take meafures for liie cc^ imo.a fafety, and to raife money,

for the execution of their defigns. 1 ids propofal was nox relifhed by the

Lritilh minillry ; but in place of this plan, it was propofed, that th©

governors of the colonies, with the afilltance of one or two of their coun*

cil, fnoulda'acmble and concert meafures for the general defence ; ercil

forts, levy troops, and draw on the treafur}^ of England for monies that

ihould be wanted ; but the treafury to be reimburled by a tax on the co-

lonies, to be laid by the Engliih parliament. To this piat}, which v/culd

imply an avowal of the rightof parliament to tax the colonies, the pro-

vincial affemhlies objevfted with unlliaken firmnefs. It fcenis therefore

that the Britifii parliament, l>e/otv the war, had it in contemplation to

exercife the right they claimed of taxing the colonics at pleaiure, with-

out permitting them to be reprefented. Indeed it is obvious that they

laid hold of the alarm.ingfituation of the colonies about the year 1754,
and 175^, to force them into an acknowledgment of the right, or to the

adoption of meafures that might afterwards be drawn into precedent.

The colonies hov.-ever, with an uncommon foj-efight and f.rmnefs, defeat-

ed all their attempts. The war was carried on by requifitions on the

1 colonies forfupplies of men and money, or bv voluntary contributions.

Bat no fooner v/as peace concluded, than the Engliih parliament re-

fumed the plan of taxing the colonies ; and to juiiify their attempts,

faid, that the money to be raifed, was to be appropriated to defray tlieex-

i
pence of defending them in the late war.

The firft attempt to raife a revenue in America appeared in the memora-
' \At Jiamp aft

, pailcd March 22, 1765 j by which it was enadted thatcer-

I
tain inftruments of writing, as bills, bonds, &c. fhouid not be valid iu

I

law, unlcfs drawn on ilamped paper, on which a duty was laid. No
I fooner was this ad publilhedin America, than it raifed a general alarm,
' The people were filled with apprehcnnons at an aft vvhich they fuppofed

i

an attack on their conftitutional rig-hts. The colonies petiticned the

king and pariiam- nt for a redrefs of the grievance, and formcil aiTociations

lor the purpofe of preventing the ImDortation and ufeof Britilh manufac-
tures, until the ait Ihould be repealed. This fpirited and unanimous

N Qppol3.tion
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oppofition of the Americaas produced the dcfircd cfFeft, and on the iSth

ofiMarch, 1766, the Itarap ad was repealed. The news of the repeal

was received in the colonies with univerfal joy, and the trade between

the;r4 and Great Britain was renewed on themoit liberal footing.

The pu-]iamcnt, by repealing this acl, fo obnoxious to their Ameri-
€-:\vi bre'diren, did not intend to lay aude the fchemc of raifing a revenue

iu th-c colonies, but merely to change the mode. Accordingly the next

yeiir, tliey pafied an a("t, laying a certain duty on glafs, tea, paper and

painters colors ; articles which were much wanted, and not manufactured, 1

ir. America. This act kindled the rcftntnient of the Americans, and ex-

cited a general oppolition to the mcafure ; fo that parliament tliought

])r(operin 1770, to take off thefe duties, exc.-pt three pence a pound on
t.'a. Yet this duty, how.ner trifling, kept alive the jcaluufy of the

cnlor.ifh, and their oppolition to parliamentary -taxation contiiiued and
increaffcd.

Hut it muftbe remembered that the inconvenience of paying the duty

v.as pot the foie, nor principal caufe of the oppofitio.-i, it was the fr/nct-

jle. which, once admitted, would have fubjccied the colonies to unlimit-

tcd pajiiamentary taxation, without the privilege of being reprefented.

The >';^ht, abitradly confidercd, wa.'- 4 .enicd ; aiul the fraalleft attempt to

cilabbih the claim by precedent, was uniformly refilled. The Americans
< <)uid not be deceived as to the views of parliament j for the repeal of

the ftamp aft w^as accompanied with an unequivocal declaration, 'that

the parliament had a right to make laws of fuiiicient validity to bind the'

col'.nies in all cafes whatfoever.'

•The colonies therefore entered into meafures to encourage their own
manutac^tures, and home produftions, and to retrench the ufe of foreign

fiiperfiUities ; while the importation of tea was prohibited. In the royal

and proprietary governments, the governors and people were in a ftate

ofcontinual warfare. Aiicmbiies were repeatedly called, and fuddenly

difiblved. While fitting, the allemblies employed the time in ftating

g ievauces and framing remonftrances. To infiame thefe difcontents, an
ad of parliament wus pafied, ordaining that liie governors and judges

ih< uld receive their falaries of the crown ; thus making them independent!

of iiie p>rovincial affemblies, and removeable only at the pleafure of the

/I hefe arbitrary proceedings, with many others not here mentioned,
rould not laii ot pi oducing a rupture. The Hril aft of violence, was the

i'.iaflacrc at Boilon, on the evening of the tifth of March, 1770.
body of Briiifli troops had been ibaticned in Boiton to awe the ia

habitants and inforee the meafures of parliament. On the fata

day, when blood w as to be fhe d, as a prelude to more tragic fcenes, i

riot was raifcd among fbme foldiers and boys ; the former aggrcifmg by

throwing fnow-baiis at the latter. The bickerings and jelilocfies be
tweenthe inhabita'its and foldiers, which had been frev^ucnt before, now
became lerious. A multitude was foon coliefted, and the controverfy

became lo warm, that to difperfe the people, the troops were embodied

and

* See ati cnumcralwn ofgrie^-vances ill ihe * sSi of mdcpe^idence^ and in

<V£iruty of ptu:<6i.s lo the king and barlUimc7it.
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! and ordered to fire upon the inhabitants. This fatal order was executed

I and feveral perfc^ns teila facrifice. The people reib-ained their venge.'ince

I at the time; but this wanton act of cruelty and military defpotifm ;"an-

; ed the flame of liberty ; a llaine that was not to be extinguinied hut by a

total feparation of the Colonies from their opprefiiveand hoililc parent.

In 1773 the fpirit of the Americans broke out into open vioiance.

The Gafpee, an armed fchooner belonging to his Britannic Majeily, had

i been ftaticr.ed at Providence in Rhode-illand, to j-rovent fnniggiing.

1 The vigilance of the commander irritated the inhabitants to that degree,

that about two hundred armed men entered the veff.l at niglit, compelled

the officers and men to go a ihore, and fet fire to the fehooner. A re-

ward of live hundred pounds, offered by government for apprehending aiiy

: ofthe perfons concerned in tr.is daring ad.poduced no efFcctual direovciy.

;| About this time, the difcovery and pu'olication of fome private coniirr

jdential letters, written by the royal oilicers ia Bolion, to perfons in office

'in England, ferved to confirm the apprehenfioris of the Americans, wiih

refpeft to the defigns of the Britilh government. It was now made ob-

vious that m.ore effectual mcafures would be taken to eftabliili the fapre-

Imacy of the Britifh Parliaujent over the Colonies. The letters recom-
mended decifive meafures, and the writers were charged, by theexafpera-i

jted Americans, with betraying their trull and the people they o;overried.

i
As the refolutions of the Colonies not to import or confume tea, had,

;in a great meafure, deprived the Engiilli government of a reveiuie from
Ithis quarter, the parliament formed a fcneme of introducing tea into

America, under cover of the Eall India Company. For this purpoie an

aft was paffed, enabling the company to export all forts of teas, duty

free, to any place whatever. The company departed from their ufual

mode of bufinefs and became their own exporters. Several fnips were
'freighted with teas, and fcnt to the American colonies, and fa<^iors were
'appointed to receive and difpofe of their cargoes.

;
The Americans, determined to oppofe the revenue- fyflem of the Eng-

li(h parliament in every poflible fnape, confidered the attempt of tiie Ea:l

India Company to evade the refolutions of the colonies, and difpofe of
teas in America, as an indire<fi: mode of taxation, fandtioned by tiie au-

thority of Parliament. The people afiembled in various places, and {\\

ithe large commercial towns, took meafures to prevent the Isnciing oft! e.

itea.s. Committees were appointed, and arnied with extennve powers to

[tnfpeft merchants books, to propofe teil?, and m ike ufe of other exoedi-

lents to frufirate tiie defigns ofthe Eafl India Company. T he fame fpirit

Ipervaded the people from New Hampfnire to Georgia. In fome oijce^,

:the confignees of the teas were intimidated fo far as to relinquifh their

iappointments, or to enter into engagements not to aft in that capacity.

iThe cargo fent to South Carolina was ftored, the coniignees being re-

ilrained from offering tlie tea for fale. In other provinces, the fnius

livere fent back without difcharging their cargoes.
' But in BolTon the tea fliarcd a mere violent fate. Senfihle that no le-

ijal meafures could prevent its being landed, and that if once lanvied,

it w'oiild be difpofed of; a number of m.cn in di^'^aife, on the iSth of
j[)ecem'.)er {773, entered the Ihips and threw overboard three hundred and
jorty cheitb of it, which was the proportion belonging to the Eau Ir.dia

Comparn-,
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Company. No fooncr did tlie news of this dcrtrufiion of the ten reath
Great Britain, than the parJiament deterinincd to pimini thnt devoted
tou-n. On the king's hiving the American papers l)ejore (]iem, a biili

wan brought in and pau'ed, to difeontinue the Jandin;^ and difcharging,!
lading and (hipping of goods, wares and merchandii^cb at the town of|
Eo!lcn, orvvith.in the harbour.'

This aft, palled March 2^, 1774, called tlie Eollon Port Bill, threw!
tlic inhabitants of Maffachufetts into th.c grcatofl conllernation. The
town of Bofton paOfed a refolution, exprefTiiig their fenfe of ti)is cppref-

five meafure, and a defire that all theeoloi^ics would concur to flop all

importation from Great Britain. Moftofthe colonies entered into fpi-

rited refolutions, on this occafion, to unite with MaiTachulets in a firm

cppoiition to theunconRimtional meafures of the parliament. The firft

oi June, the day on which the Port Bill was to take place, was appoint-
ed to be kept as a day of humiliation, faliing and prayer througiiout the!

colonies, to feek the divine direftion and aid, in that critical and gloomyl
juncture of affairs.

It ought here to be obferved, that this rational and pious cuUom of oh-

fervingfafts m times of dillrefs and impending danger, and of celebrating

days ot public thankfgiving, after having received fpecial tokens of di-

vine favor, hiis ever prevailed in New England fince its firft fettlement,

and in fome parts of other ilates. ThiTe public fupplications and ac-

knowledgments to heaven, at the commencement of hoflilities, and dur-
ing the whole progrefs of the war, were more frequent than ufual, and
v'cre attended with uncommon fervor and folenmity. They were con-
sidered by the people, as an humble appeal to heaven for the jtillncfs of
tlieir caiife, and defigncd to maniK-ft their dependence on the God o?
HOSTS for aid and fuccefs in maintiiining it againft tlieir holtile brethren.
The prayers and public difcourfes of the Clergy who were friends
to their fiiiTering country (and thei'e were very few who were
not) breathed the fplrit of patriotiAn ; and as their piety and integrity

had generally fecured to them the confidence of the people, thev had great

influence and fuccefs in cncouraoinp^ them to eng-aee in its defence,

in this way, that venerable clafs of citizens, aided the caufe of their

country; and to their pious exertions, under the great /. rbitfr of

human aiTairs.Ins been jufilyarcribednoinconfidcrable fliare of the fuccc($[

and viftory that crowned .the American arms.

D'.'.ring the height of the confternatioji and confufion which the Eof^oaj

Tort Bill occafioned ; at the very time when a town meeting was fitting toj

conlider of it. General Gage, wlio had boon appointed to the govern-

1

ment of MalTachufetts, arrived in the harbour. His arrival however did|

not allay the popular ferment, or check the progrefs of the meafures th>n

taking, to unite the Colonies in oppofition to the opprefTne aCtof parli.i

mcnf.

But the port bill was not the only aft that alnrmrd the rpprehenfions

rf the Americans. Determined to compel the province of Maifachnfctti

to fubmit to their laws, parliament paflcd an aft for ' the better regu! t-

ing governmei;t in the province of MalTachufetts Ba}'.' The objeft of tl.i?

nft was to alter the government, as it ftood on the charter of king WW-
iiam, to take the appointment of the executive out of the hands of ti.e

people,
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people, and place it in the crown ; thus making even the judges and

fiieriffs dependent on the king, and removeable only at hispleafure.

Tliis a.(:\ was foon followed by another, which ordained that any per-

fon, indiclied for murder, or otner capital ofTence, committed in aiding

the magiilrates in executing the laws, might he fcnt by the governor ei-

ther to another colony, or to Great Britain for his trial.

This was foon followed by the Quebec Bill
_;
which extended the bounds

of that province, and granted many priviletjes to the Roman Catholics.

The ubjeft of this bill was, tofecurethe attachment of that province to

the crown of England, and prevent its joining the colonies in their refif-

tance of the lawsof parliament.

But thefe meafures did not intimidate t1ie Americans. On the other

hand they ferved to confirm their former apprehenfions of the evil defigns

of o-overnment, and to unite the colonies in their oopofition. A corref-

pcndence of opinion with refpeft to the unconftitutional aifls of parlia-

ment, produced a uniformity of proceedings in the colonies. The peo-

ple generally concurred in a propofition for holding a congrefs by depu-

tation from the feveral colonies, in order to concert meafures for the prc-

fervalion of their rights. Deputies were accordingly appointed, and
met at Philadelphia, on the 26th of O(fxober, 1774.

In this firft congrefs, the proceedings were cool, deliberate and loyal;

but marked with unanimity and iirmnefs. Their firft ad was a declara-

tion, or ftate of their claims as to the enjoyment of all the rights of Britiih

fubjefls, and particularly that of taxing themfelves exclulively, and of

regulating the internal police of the colonies. They alfo drew up a petition

to the king, complaining of their grievances and praying for a repeal of

the nnconftitutional and opprcffive aifts of Parliament. They figned an

aflbciation to fufpend the importation of Britifli goods, and the export".-

tion of American produce, until their grievances fiinuld be redrefied. They
fent an addrefs to the inhabitants of Great-Britain, and another to the

people of America ; in the former of which they enumerated the oppref-

five fteps of parliament, and called on their Britlfn brethren not to aid the

minlftry in cnflaving their American fubjefts ; and in the latter, they en-

deavoured to confirm the people in a fpirlted and unanimous determin-

ation to defend their conftitutional rights.

In the mean time, every thing in MaiTachufetts wore the appearance of

oppofition by force. A new council for the governor had been appointed

by the crown. New judges were appointed and attempted to proceed in

the execution of their office. Put the- juries rcfufcd to be fworn under

them ; in fome counties, the people aiTembled to prevent the courts frora

proceeding to bufmefs ; and in Berkfliire they fucceeded, fetting an exam-
ple of refillance that has fince been followed, in violation of the laws of

tlie State.

In this fituatlon of affairs, the dav for the annual mufter of the roiJiria

approached. General Gage, apprehcnuve of fome violence, h?.d the pre-

caution tofeize the magazines ofammunition and {tores atCambridcjeand

Charlcdon, and lodged them in Bofton. This mcafure, with the fortify-

ing of that neck of land which joins Boftonto the main land at Roxbury,
caufed a univerfal alarm and ferment. Several thoufand people 2fr:^ml)le<^,

and it was v/ith difHculty they could be reilrained fro.m falling upon the

Britilli troops. Oft
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On till? nccafinn, an niicinbly of delegates from all the towns in Suffolk

cour.tv, u:is called; and fevtral '"pinted refolutions were agreed to. .

Thefe refolutions were prfaced with a declarati;;n of allegiance ; hut they

breathed cUpirit of freedom that does honor to the delegates. They de-
i

dared that the late aCts of parliaiDcnt and the prcceenings of General

Gage, were glaring infradions of their rights and liberties, which their

duty called them to defend by all lawful means.

This aflembly remonlt rated againrt the fortitication of Bofton Neck, and '

againll the Quebec bill; and refolved upon a fuf['>en(ion of commerce,

an encouragei:!ient of arts and manutadures, the holding of a provinc'.;d

congrel's, and a fubmillion to the meafures which fliould be recommended

V)v the continental congrefs. They recommended that the coliedors uf

taxes fhould not pay anv money into the treafury, without further order-
;

thev alTo recommended peace and good order, as they meant to act merely

lapon the defenfive. t

In anfwer to tlieir remonftrance. Genera! Gage affured them that he

hadnointentionto prev(-nt the free egrefs and regrefs of the inhabitants :o

and from the town of R(jiton, and that he would not fulFer any perfc n

under his command to injure the perfon or property ot any of his raajeft} s

fabjeds.

Previous to his, a general aflembly had been fummoned to meet ; and

notwithilanding the writs had been countermanded by the governor's

proclamation, on account of the violence of tlie times and the refigna-

tion of feveral of the new counfelJors, yet reprefentatives were chofen by

th.e people who met at Salem, refolved themfcives into a provincial con-

gref. and adjournt-d to concord.

This congrefs a ddrcffcd the governor with a rehearfal oftheir diftrvOes,

and took the necelfary fteps for defending their right?. They reguhrcd

the militia, made provifion for fupplying the trcaUiry, and furniihing the

people with arms; and fuch was the enthuftafm and union of the people

ihnt the recommendations of the provincial congrefs had the force of lau-s.

General Gage was incenfed at thefe meafures—he declared, in his an-

fwer to the addrefs, that Britain could never harbour the black defign of

cnflavingher fubjedsand publilhcd a proclamaticm in which he infinuated

that fuch proceedings amounted to reheIli<Mi. He alfo ordered barracks

to be ereded for the'foldiers ; but he found diiSculty in procuring labour-,

ers, eitherin Bofton or New-York.
In the beginning of 1775, the tin-.ery bills were pa.Ted in parliam-^nt,

by which the colonies wVre prohibited to trade with Great-Hrirain, Ire- '

land or th.; Weft-Indies, or to td<e fifhon the hanks of Newfoundland.

Jn the diftrelTes to which thefe arts of parliament rediced the town of'

EoRon, the unanimity of th* colonics was remarkable, in the large fup-

plies of provifion, furnifhtrd i\v the in'iabi'-ants of di/Terent towns from
.

Ne V Kampfi-iire to Georgia, and Ihipped to the relief of the fuiK*rers. If

Preparations begnn to be made, to oppn^e by force, the execution of

thefe afts of parliament. The miliiia of the country were trained to the

ufe of arms—great encouragement vv3> given for tl-.e manu'acfureof gun-

powder, and meafures wor^" taken to obrain ail kinds of inilitary {lores.

In Februarv, ColomM Iz-flie rvasfent with a detachment of troops from 1

Eoilon, to take pcfiefdon of fomc cnnnjn at .'-.alem. But the people had

intelligence
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intelligence of the defign—took up the draw bridge in that town, and pre-

vented the troops from paffing, until the cannon were fccu red ; To that

the expedition failed.

In April Colonel Smith, and Major Pitcairn v/ere fent with a bod}- of
about nine hundred troops, to de'aruy the military ftores whicli had been
colkcled at Concord, about twenty miles from Boflon. It is believed,

that another objed of this expedition, was to feize on the perfcns of
Jvleffrs. Hancock and Adams, who b\- their fpiritcd exertions, had render-

ed them felves very obnoxious to General Gage. At Lexington, theiniii-

tia were collefted on a green, to oppofe the incurfion of the liritifh forces.

Thefe were fired upon by the Britilh troops, and eight men killed on the

fpot.

The militia were difperfed, and the troops proceeded to Concord ;

where they deftroyed a few (lores. But on their return^ they were in-

ceilently harraffed by the Americans, who, inflamed with jail refontment,

fired upon them from houfes and fences, and purfued them to Boi^on.

The lois of the Britifh in this expedition, in killed, wojad::d and pnfoa-
ers, was two hundred and feventy-three men.

Here was fpilt theyf;>j/? blood'va the late war ; a war which fevered Ameri-
ca from the Britifh empire. Lcxi/igion opened the firft fcene of this greac

drama, which, in its progrefs, exhibited the moft illuif riouscharaiftersand

events, and clofed with a revolution, equally glorious for the actors, an4
important in its confequences to mankind.

This battle roufed all America. The militia collefted from all quar-

ters, and Boiton, in a few days was benegcd by twenty thoufand men. A
ftop was put to all intercourfe between the town and country, and the in-

habitants were reduced to great want of provinon?. General Gage pro-

fcifed to let the people depart, if they would deliver up their arms. The
people complied, but when the general had obtained their arms, the per-

fidious man, refsifed to let the people go.

This breach of faith, and the confequences that attended it, werejuflly
and greatly complained of ^, and although many, at different times, were
permitted to leave the town, they were obliged to leave all their effeds
behind; fo that many who had been ufed to live in cafe and afHuence,
were at once reduced to extreme indigence and mifery. A circuin-

fiance peculiarly and wantonly aggravating, and which was the ground
of the bitterefl complaints of congrefs, was that paflports were granted
or reamed in fuch a manner, as that families were broken, and the
dearefl connedlons feparated; par; '^eing corapelled to quit the town,
and part cruelly retained againft their inclination.

In the mean time, a fmall mimber of men, to the amount of about two
i hnndred and forty, under the command of Colonel Alirn, and Colonel
Eaflon, without any public orders, f unprized and took the Eritlili garri-
fons at Ticonderoga and down Point, without the lofj. of a man on ei-
ther fide.

j

During thefe tranfadions, the Generals Howe, Burgnyne, and Clinton.

I a.rlyed at Bofton from England, with a number cf troops. In June fuJ-

I

lowing, our troops attempted to fortify Bunker's hill, which lies near

I

Charlefiown, and but a mile -and an half from Eoi^on. They had, dur-
ing the night, thrown up a fmallbreafl- work, which O.ieltered theaifro.iK
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the Crc of the Critini cannon. Eut the next morning, the Britifli armv
was feiit t') drive them i'rcjiu the hill, and landing under cover of thi-ir

cannon, th.:y fet hre to Charleltown, which wa> confumed, and march- '

cd to attack oiir troops in the entrenchments. A fevere eogagci.itnt cn-

fu'wd, in which the Briiilh, according to tlieir o^vn accounts, had fevtu

liuiuiicd and forty killed, and eleven hundred aiid iifty wounded. The/
were rej'Uifcd at hrii, and thrown into difordcr ; but tliCy Unaliy carried

the loniiicatiLin, with the point of the bayonet, 'i'he Americans futfei\-d

a fmall lufs, compared witi; the "ritifh ; the whole lofs in killed, wounded ;

and prifoners being but aoont four hundred and .^ifty.

; he lofs mod lamented on this bloody duy, was that of Dr. Warren,
who was at this time a major-general, and commanded the rroops on ti;:

occalion. He died like a bi a ve man, lighting valianii>' at the head of

his party, in alitiie ied(mbt ;it the right of our lines.

General Warren, wlio hud rendered himfelf confpicuousby his univer-
|

fal merit, abilities, and eloquence, had been a .lel'egate to the nril gener:d '

congrefs, and was at this time prefident of the provincial congrefs of

Malfachufctts. But quitting the humane and peaceable walk of his pro-

feilion as a phyfician, and breaking through the endearing ties of family

coimeftions, he proved hinifelfequally calculated for the field, as fur pi;i)-

lic bniinefs or private itudy.

Abont this time, the Coritinental Congrefs appointed George V\\u .-

ington Efq ; a native of Virginia, to the chici comm.and of the Amcru \:\

army.* This gentleman had been a diilinguifned and ruccefst''ul ofiictr

in the preceediug war, and he feemed deitined by heaven to be the favii^r

of his country. He accepted the appointment with a dinidcnce which '

was a proof of his prudence and his greatnefs. He refufed any pay for
j

et<Tht years laborious and arduous fervice ; and by his matchlcfs (kill, I

fortitiide and perleverance, conduc^V'd America through indefcribeable '

difilculties, to independence and peace. !

While true merit is eiieemed, or virtue honored, mankind will never
(

ceafe to revere the memory of this Hero; and while gratitude remains]

in the human breau, the praifcs of Washi ngton Ihall dwell on every
|

American tongue.

General Walhington, with other oflicers appointed by congrefs, arri\cd

at Cambrlilge, and took command of the American army in July.- Fr: '.a

this tim.-, the aHairs of America bcg;m to aifume the appeanaKe of a rc-

^•i!;ir and general (^ppofiticn to the forces of Great Britain.

in Autumn, a bodv of tro.")ps, under the command of General Mont-

gomery, beficged and took the garrifon at St. John's, which commaiuli

the entrance inio CanaJa. 'i he prifoners amounted to about [even hun-

dred. General Montgomery purfoed his fuccefs, and took Montreal ;

and dctlgned to putli his vii^toricito Quebec.

A b:)dy of troops, commanded by General Arnold, was ordered rj

march to Canada, bv the river Kennebek, and through the wildcnui'-.

Affer fuiFcring every hardfnip, and the moft diftrefiing hunger, they :'.:-

rived inCanada, and werejoined by General Montgomery, before Qjj
'-

bee. Tliib city, which was commmded bv Governor Carleton, was i:'i-
\

niciiatcly iielit'gcd. B.-.r there !)eing liulc hope of taking the town bjr
j

a fiegr^ it wa* tierermined to itorm it. '•

!

The
f Sse Note (A) at the clofc of thi* hiilory.
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'The attack was niat'r on the Inft day of December, Init prove*"? unOic-

%c{ii'o\, and fatal to the l)cave General :* who, with his aid, was killed

in iittempting to fcale the wails.

Of the three divifions which attacked the town, one only entered, find

that was obliged to furrender to fiiporior force. After this defeat, Gt^n.

Arnold, who now commanded the troop";, continued fonie months be-

fore Quebec, although his troops fuficred incredibly by cold and iicknefs.

Eut the next fpring, the Americans were obliged to retreat frotn Canada.

About this time, the large and fiourifning town of Norfolk in Virgi-

nia, was wantovdy burnt by order cf lord Dunmore, the then royal go-

?ernor of that province.

General Gage went to England in September, and was fucceeded in

the command, by General Howe.
Falmouth, a confiderable town in the province of Main in MaiTachu-

fetts, (bared the fate of Norfoilc ; being laid in aihes by order ot the

Britidi admiral.

The Britifli king entered into treaties with fome of the German Prin-

ces for about feventeen thou land men, who were to be feat to America
the next year, to afiilt in fubduing the colonics. The parliament alft)

pafled an ad, forbidding all intercourfe with America ; and while they

repealed the Boiton-port and lifhery bills, they declared ail American pro-

perty on the high feas, forfeited to the captors. This' ad induced Con-

j

grefs to change the mode of carrying on the war; and meafures were

[taken to annoy the enemy in Boilon. For this purpofe, batteries vrerc

I opened or. feveral hills, (Vom whence flint and bombs were thrown into

I
the town. But the batteries which were opened on Dorche'Jer point had

Ithc
bell effeft, and foon obliged general Howe to abandon the town. ]ri

March 1776, the Britifti troops embarked for Halifax, and General

Wafhington entered the town in triumph.

I
Jn the enfuing fummer, afmall fquadron of fhips commanded by Sir

[jPeter Parker, and a body of troops under the generals Clinton andCorn-
wallis, attempted to take Charlciton, the capital of South Carolina. The
[hips made a violent attack upon the fc^rt on Sullivan's ifland, but were
repulfed with great lofs, and the expedition was abandoned.

In July, Congrefs publiflied th-rir declaration of independence, whi'^h

"eparated America from Great Kritain. This great ci'ent took piact- two
lundred and eighty- four years after the firli difcovery of America by Cor
umbus—one hundred and lixty-fix, from the firil effectual iettlem.ent ia

/irginia—and one hundred and fifty-fix from the firft fettlement of Ply-

nouth in MaiTachufetts, which were the earlieit Englifa fettlemeiits m
Vmerica.

Juft after this declaration, General Flowe with a powerfil force arr'v--

d near New York ; and landed the troops upon Staten Lland. Ger.eral

Vafhington was in New York with about thirteen rhoufandmcn, who
'ere encamped either in the city or tkc neighbouring fortification^.

The operations of the Brititli began by the adion on Long Ifland, in

le month of Auguft. The Ainericans were defeated, and general Suili-

an and lord Sterling, with a large body of men, were made prifc-ncrs.

'he night alter the engagement, a retreat was ordered, and executed 'vith

O iuch
* See Note (B)
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fiich filence, that the Americans left the illand without alarming theif

eiicmies, and without lofs.

In September, the city of New York was abandoned by the Amcricaa
army, and taken by the Rritifh.

In November, Fort Wafliington on York Tfland was taken, and more
than two thoirfand men made prifoncrs. Fort Lee, oppofite to Fort
Wa!hifi^ton,on the Jerfey fnore, was foon after taken, but the garrifon

efcr.ped.

About the fame time, general Ch'nton was fent with a body of troopg

to take poileinon of Rhode liland ; and fuccecded. In addition to all

thefe lofies and defeats, the American army fuflered by defertion, and
more by ficknefs,uiiiich was epidemic, and very mortal.

The northern army at Ticondcroga, was in a difagreeable fituation,,

particularly, after the battle on Lake Champlain, in which the Americaa
force, conlilHng of a few light veilels, under the conmiand of generals Ar-
nold and Waterbury, was totally difperfed. But general Carleton, in-

flead of purfuing his vidory, landed at Crown Point, reconnoitered our

polls at Ticonderoga and Alount Independence, and returned to winter

ijuarters in Canada.
The American army might now be faiu to be no more. AH that now

remained of an army, which at the opening of the campaign, amounted
to atleaft twenty-five thoufand men, did n'3t now exceed three thoufand.

Thj term of their engagements being expired, they returned, in large bo-

dies, to their families and friends ; the few, who from perfonal attach-

ment, local circumllanccs, or fuperior perlcverance and bravery, continued

with the Generals Walhington and Lee, were too inconfiderablc to appear
formidable in the view of a powerful and victorious enemy.

In this alarming and critical fituation of aiTairs, General Lee, through
an imprudent careleflhefs, which ill became a man in his important ftation,.

was captured by a party of the Britilb light horfe commanded by Col,

Harcourt; this unfortunate circumftance gave a fevere ihock to the re-

maining hopes of the little army, and rendered their fituation truly dif-

trening.

Wliile thefe things were tranfafting in New-Jerfey, General Wafliing-

ton, far from being difcoiiragcd by the lofs of General Lee, and always
ready to improveevery advantage to raife the drooping fpirits of his hand-
ful ol men, had made a (land on the Pennlvlvania fide of the Delaware,
Here he collected his fcattered forces, called in the alliftance of the Penn-
fylvania militia, and on the night of the z^th of ]>cember (1776) when'
tlic enemy were lulled into fecurity by the idea of his weaknefs, and byj

t'le inclemency of the night which was remarkably boiileroiis, as well z»]

by the fumes of a Chrilanas eve, he crofled the river, and at the break-

i

ing of day, marched down to Trenton, and fo completely furprized ti-.era»

tliat the greater part of the detachment which were Rationed at this place,

furrendered after a ihort refirtence. The horfemen and a few others

made their efcape at the oppofite end of the town. Upwards of nine

hundred Heffians were taken prifoners at this time.

This fuceefsful expedition firll gave a favora'ole turn to our affiiirs,

which, after ihis,feemed to brighten through the whole courfe of tlie war.'

Sjoon alter. General Vv'alhington attacked the Britifh troops at Princeton,j

and
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and obtained a complete viflory; not, however, witliout being bravely

oppofed by Colonel Mawhood.
The addrefs in planning and executing thefe enterprizcs, rcflev^ed the

higheft honor on the commander, and the fuccefs revived the defponding
hopes of A nerica. The lofs of general Mercer, a gallant officer, ?t

Princeton, was the principal circumilance that allayed the joys of vic-

tory.

The following year, 1777, was diftinguifhedby very memorable events,

in favor of Ainerica. On the opening of the campaign, governor Tryon
was fent with a body of troops, to deltroy the llorcs at Danbury, iriC n-

nefticut. This plan was executed, and the town moftiy burnt. The
enemy fufFered in their retreat, and the Americans loft general Wooilcr, a

brave and experienced officer.

General Prefcot v/as taken from his quarters, en Pxhode Ifland, by the

addrefs and enterprise ofcolonel Barton, and conveyed prifoner to the con-

tinent.

General Bnrgoyne, who commanded tlie northern Britifli army, took
poflelfion of Ticonderoga, which liad been abandoned by the Americans.

He piifliod his fuccefles, croiTed Lake George, and encamped upon
the banks of the Hudfon, near Saratoga. Kis progrefs however was
checked, by the defeat of colonel Baum, near Bennington, in which
the uadifciplined militia of Vermont, under general Stark, difplayed

unexampled bravery, and captured alinoft the whole detachment.

The militia affembled from all parts of New England, to ftop the pro*

grefs of general Burgoyne.

Thefe, with the regular trojps, formeda refpeftable army, commanded
by general Gates. After two fevere adions, in which the generals Lin-

coln and Arnold, behaved with uncommon gallantry, and were v/ound-

ed, general Burgoyne found himfelf enclofed with brave troops, and was
forced to furrender his whole ar.ny, amounting, according to fome, to ten

thoufand, and according to others to five tlioufand {<i\^Vi hundred and
fifty-two men, into the hands of the Americans. This memorable event

happened on the I 7th of Ofiober, i~ll'j ; and diftufed an univerfaljoy

over America, and laid a foundation for the treaty with France.

But before thefe tranfadions, the main body of the Britifli forces had
embarked at New York, failed up theChefapeek, and landed at the head
of Elk river. The army foon began their march for Philadelphia. Ge-
neral VVafnington had determinea to oppofe ihcm, and for this purpofe

made a ftand, firll at Red Clay Creek, and then upcm the heights, neap

Erandyuine creek. Kere the armies engaged, and the Americans were
overpowered, and fuffered great lof*;. The enemy foon purfued their

march, and took poffefiioa of Philadelphia, towards the clofe of Septem-
ber.

Not long after, the two armies were ag-iin engaged at Germantown,,
and in the beirinnincr of the aclion, the Americans had the advantao;?:

but by lone unlucky accident, the fortune of th.e day was turned ia

favor of the Eririrn.' Both ficies furFcred confiderablc loflcs ; on the fu'c

of the Americans, wa^ general N^Qi.
In an attack upon the forts at Ivlud-Tfland and Red-Bank, the Heiilans

were unfuccefsful, and their commander, coioael Donop, killed. Th«
Eritifa
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BiitilTi alfo loft the Augufta, a f!iip of tlic line. J'.ut tiic forts were af-

tcrwards titkcsi, and the na^gation of the iX^a-vafC Ojjeiicd. General

Wafhington was reinforced, v\ith part of the troops, winch had com-

jjofcd ilie northern aini\', under general GatLS ; and both armies retired

to winter quarters.

In Odober, the fame month in which general Burgoync was taken at

Saratoga, general Vaughan, with afnialt fleet, failed up Hudfon's ri\cr,

and wanronly burnt Kingllon, a beautiful Dutch fettlfciuent, on the vvclt

iidc of the river.

Tiie begiiining of the nextyear, 1778, was dilHnguilhed by a t:-:--v.- of

alliance l)etvveen Fr'ance and America ; bv which vve obtnined ;i| r/, cr-

ful and generous ally. When the Englifh miniliry were informed that

this treaty was on foot, they difpatched commilTioners to America, to at-

tempt a reconciliation. But America would not now accept their offers.

Early in the fpring, Count de ERaing, with a fleet of fifteen fail of the

line, was font by the court o{^ France to afiift America.

General Howe left the army, and returned to England ; the command
then devolved upon Sir rienry Clinton.

In June the Britiih army left Philadelphia, and marched for New- York,
On their march they were annoyed by the Americans ; and at Monmouth,
a very regular aftion took place, between part of the armies; the enemy
were repulfed with great lofs, and had General Lee obeyed his orders, a

fignal vic^tory muft have been obtained. General Lee, for his ill conduct

that day, was fufpcnded, and was never afterwards permitted to join the

army.
j

General Lee's conduct, at feveral times before this, had been very fuf-l

picious. In December 1776, he b)- pt Chatham, about eleven niiles

:

from Elizabeth-Town, with a brigade of troops, when a great quantity

of baggage was ftored at Elizabeth-Town, under a guard of only five

hundrf-d'Heffians. General Lee was apprized of this, and might have

furprized the guard and taken the baggage. Bathe negleded the oppor-

tunitv, and after feveral marches and counter-marches between i roy,

Chatham and Morris-Town, he took up his quarters at, or near Whiter
tavern, where he v/as furprized and taken prifoner by a party t)f the Brir:;a

horfe. He was heard to fay repeatedly that General Waihington wouid

runr a fine army. It was fufpecied that he had dtfigns to fupplant the

General, and his friends attempted to place him at the head of the arin\

.

General Wafhington's prudent delays and cautious movements afTordcd

General Lee's friends many opportunities to fpread reports unfavourable
*'> his ( harafter. It was iniinuatod, witii fome fuccefs, that General Wa-
shington wanted couraoe and abilities. R.eports of this kind, at one time,

rciult ird General Lee verv popular, and it is fuppofed he wifhed to fruf-

ti,ite Crcneral W-dhiagton's plans, in orderto increafe the fufpic ioiis alreaclv/

rnrcriained of his GeiiCralfl-.i;:, and turn th.e public clamour in his own
favour. His conuuft at M-nimouth, muft have proceeded from fuch a

dclign ; for ho commanded the f.ower of the American army, and was

cot <leifituie of courage.

In Auguft general Suilivao, with a large body of trooj^s, attempted to

tak<" poHefiion of Rhovle-llU;:- i, but did not fucceed. Soon after,

the ftorcs and lliipping at Bedford in Maiikchufctts, were burnt by a party

of

i
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of the BritiPii troops. The faine year. Savannah, then the capital ofGeor-
gia, v.-?.s taken by the Britifn, niidcr the command of colonel Campbell.

in the tullowing year (1779) general Lincoln was appointed to the

coniniand oi the foiithern army.

Governor Tryon and Sir George Collier made an incurfion into Con-
neiflicut, and burnt, with -wantoa barbarity, the towns of Fairheld and
Norwalk. But the, American arms were crowned with fuccefs, in ahold
attack upon Stcney Point, which was fnrprizcd and taken by general

Wayne, in the night of the 1 5th of Jul)'. l*ive hundred men were made
prifoners, with little lofs on either fide.

A party of Britifii forces attempred th.is fummer, to build a fort on
Penobfcf)t river, tor the purpofe ofcutting tinriber in the neighbouring fo-

refts. A plan was laid by MaiTachufetti todifiodgethem, and a confider-

able fleet coilcfted for the purpofe. But the plan failed of fuccefs, and
the whole marine force fell into the hands of the Britifa, except fome
veffels which were burnt b^' the Americans themfeh'es.

In October, general Lincoln and Count de Eita!n'.r made an aCault up-
on Savannah , but they were repulfed with confiderable lofs. in this ac-

;

tion, the celebrated Polilfi Count i'ulafki, who had acquired the reputa-

tion of a brave foidier, was mortally .wounded.

In this fummer, general Sullivan marched with a body of troops, into

the Jndians country, and burnt and dcltroyed all their provifions and fet-

tlements that fell in their way.
On the opening of the Campaign, the next year, (17S0) the Britlfh

troops left Rhode-Ifiand. An expedition under general Clinton and
Lord Cornwallis, was undertaken againil Charleflon, South-Carolina,

where general Lincohi commanded. This town, alter a clofe liege of
about fix weeks, was furrendercd to the Britifii conunander ; and general

Lincoln, and the whole American garrifon, were made prifoners.

General Gates was appointed to the command in the fouthern depart-

ment, and another army collected. In Auguir, Lord Cornwallis attacked

the American troops at Camden, in South-Carolina, and routed them with
confiderable lofs. He afterwards marched th/ough the fouthern flates,

andfuppofcd them entirely fubdued.

The fame fummer, t!ie Britilh troops made frequent incurfons f'rbilB

New York into the Jeriies j ravaging and plundering the country.

In June, a large body of the enemy, commanded by General Knip-
haufen, landed s.t Elizabeth Town point, and proceeded into the country.

!
They were much harrafied in their progrefs by Colonel Dayton and the

troops under his command. When theyarri\ed at Ccuinec^dcut Farms,
' according to their ufual but facrilegious cuiiom, they burnt the Prefby-

terian church,* parfonage houfe and a considerable part of the village.

1
But the moft cruel and vvantona6l that was perpetrated during this incuifi-

[

on, was the murder of Mrs. Caldwell, the \\ife of the keverend Mr,
Caldwell of Elizabeth Town.

The

* FrcJIyterian Churches nvere callrd nefts ij/" rebellion ; an^ it appears hy

the itnnitjer thai q.vfre burnt in e^^erj part of this contineyit ^jjhvre the Brit'jh hud
mcccjs, that thrj 'iveix parti:!ilar!j ihr^oxnus.
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This amiable woman, feeing the enemy advancing, retired with her

Iiourc-keepcr, a child oi three vcars old, an infant of eight months, and

a lictie maid, toa room fccured on all fides by ftone walls, except at a

Nvindow oppofite the enemy. She prudently took this precaution to

avoid the danger of tranfientlhot, fhould the ground be difputed near that

place, whicli happened not to be the cafe ; neither was there any fir-

ing from eitlier party near the houfe until the fatal moment, when Mrs.

Caitluell, unrurpi..ious of any immediate danger, fitting on the bed witli

h'r little child by tlie hand, and her narfe, with her infant babe by her

iide, was intlantly fliot dead by an unfeeling Britifh foldier, who had

ome round to the unguarded part of the houfe, with an evident defign to

p.n-p.'trate the horrid deed. Many circumftances attending t!;is inhunvm

murder, evince, not only that it was committed by the enemy with delign,

but alfo, that it was by the periniiuon, if not by the command, of general

J.niphaufen, in order to intimidate the populace to relinquidi their caufc.

A circumllance which aggravated this piece I'f cruelt)', was, that when

the EritilTi officers were made acquainted with the murder, they did not

interfere to prevent the corpfc from being ftripped and burnt, but left

Jr. half the day, ftripped in p-art, to be tumbled about by the rude foldicr\-

;

rnd at lad ic was removed from the houfe, before it was burned, by the

aid of thofe who were not of tUe army.

Mrs. Caldwell was an amiable woman, of a fweet and even temper, dif-

creet, prudent, benevolent, foft and engaging in her manners, and be-

loved by all her acquaintance. She left nine promifmg children.

Mrs. Caldwell's death was foon followed by that of her hufband's. In

Kovember, 1781, Mr. Caldwell, hearing of the arrival of a young lady

r.C Elizabeth Town point, whofe family in New York, had been peculiar-

Jv kind to the American priibners, rode down to efcort her up to town.

Having received her into his chair, the fentinel obferving a little bundle

tied in the lady's handkerchief, faid it mult be feized for the ftate. Mr.
Caldwell inftantly left the chair, faying he would deliver it to the com-

jTianding officer who was then prefent ; and as he ftepi^ed forward witli

this view, another foldier impertinently told him to {fop, which he im-

ncdiateiv did ; the foldier notwithltanding, without further provoca-

tion, (hot him dead on the fpot. Such was the untimely fate of Mr.

Caldwell. His public difcourfes were fenfible, ;;.iimated and perfunfne
;

liis manner of delivery agreeable and pathetic. He was a very warm pa-

triot, and greatly diflinguiihied himfclf in fupporting the caufe of his fuf-

f'ring country. Asaluifband he was kind; as a citizen given to hcf-

pitality. The villain v/ho murdered him was feized and executed.

In julv, a French fleet, under Monfieur d'Ternay, with a body of

bnd forces, commanded by Count de Rochambeau, arrived at Rhode-

Jiland, to the great jov of the Americans.

This }ear was alfo difringuiflied bv the infamous treafon of gener.l

/.mold.* General W;i fning ton having fome bufinefs to tranfa^i at \^i-

t'aersfield in Conn:dticat, left Arnold to command the important poff cf

V/ellpoint ; which guards a pafs in Hudfon's river, af)out fixty miles

from New York. Arnold's condud in the city of Philadelphia, the pre-

ceding vvinter, had been cenfured ; and the treatment he received in coft-

fcquence, had given hiai ofTence,

He
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He determined to take revenge ; and for this purpofe, ho entered into

anegcciation with Sir Henry Clinton, to deliver Weitpoint, and the army,

into the hands of the Britilli. While General Walhington was abfent,

he difraounted the cannon in fome of the forts, and toolc other fteps to

lender the takuig of the poll eafy for the enetny.

But by a providential difcovery, the whole plan was defeated. Major
Andre, aid to general Clinton, a brave oliicer, who had been fent up
the river as a fpy, to concert the plan of operations with Arnold, was
taken, condemned by a court martial, and executed. Arnold made his

efcape, by getting on board the Vulture, a Britiui veilel, which lay in

the river. His condud has ftamped him wid\ infamy ; and, like all trai-

tors, he is defpifed by all mankind. General Vvafhington arrived in

camp juft after Arnold had made his efcape, and rellored order in the

garrifon.

After the defeatofgeneral Gates in Carolina, general Greene was ap-

pointed to the command in the fouthern department.* From this period,

things in that quarter wore a more favorable afpeft. Colonel Tarleton,

theaftive com-nander of the Britilh legion, was defeated by general Mor-
gan, the intrepid commander of the rifle men.

After a variety of movements, the two armies met at Guilford, in Caro-

lina. Here was one of the heU fought actions during the war. General

Greene andLord Cornwallis exerted diemielves at the headof their refpec-

j

tive armies ; and although the Americans were obliged to retire from ths

I field of battle, vet the Britiffl army fuffered an immenfe lofs, and couki

not purfue the viftory. This adion happened on the 1 5th March 1 7 8 1

.

In the fpring, Arnold, the traitor, who was made a brigadier-general In

the Britifh fervice, with a fmall number of troops, failed for Virginia, and

,
plundered the country. This called the attention of the French fleet to

'< that quarter; and a naval engagement took place between the Engliih and

French, in which forae of the Englifh fiiips v/ere much damaged, 2nd ono

entir.dy difabied.

After the battle of Guilford, general Greene moved towards South-Ca-

rolina, to drive the Britifh from their ports in that Rate. Here Lord

I
Rawdon obtained an inconfidcrable advantage over the Americans, near

! Camden. But general Greene more than recovered this difadvantage, by
the brilliant and fuccefsful adion at the Kutaw Springs ; where general

Marian diftinguilhed himfelf, and the brave colonel Walhington v.'as

wounded and taken prifoner.

Lord Cornwallis, finding general Greene fuccefsful in Carolina, marched'

to Virginia, collected his forces, and. fortified himfelf in Vcrktown. In the

. mean time Arnold made an incurfion into Conuedicut, burnt apart of

j

New London, took Fort Grifwold by ftorm, and put the garrifon to

I

the fword. The garrifon confifted chiefly of men fuddenly collected from

[the little town of Groton, which, by the fa vage criielty of the Eritiih.

i officer who commanded the attack, loft, in one hour, almoft all its heads

•of families. The brave colonel Ledyard, who commanded the fort, wa*
jflain with his own fword, after he had furrendered.

* Note (C)
,
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The rmrquis (le la Fn-etle, the hrarc and q^?ncrous nobleman, w'lorr

fcrvic's c:'nini.ind tlie gratitude of every American, hu I l)C(fn ciir(>:Kchi t

with about two thouland liiiht infantry, from t!ie main army, to \vat< !;

the iiTOtionsof lord Coinwailis in Virginia. He profccuted tliis expo.'.:

tioa 'vvita the g.reatsii: military ability. Althnu^jh his force was mm li

ir.fcrior to that of the enemy, he obliged them to leave Richmond, ai: i

Wiiiiairifoiirgh, and tofcek protection under their (hipping. »

About the lalt of Aagufi:, count deGraOe arrived with a large fleet Ir

the Chefapeek, and blocked np the Briciih troops at Yorktov^-n. Ad-
miral Grcave.s, with a Britilh fleet, appeared off the Capes, and an ac-

tion fiiccceded ; but it was not dccifive.

General Wa(hingtoa!;ad before this time moved the main body of hit

army, together with the French troops, to the fouthward ; and as foon

as he heard of the arrival of the French fleet in the Chefapeek, he made
rapid marches to the head of Elk, where embarking, the troops foon ar-

rived at Yorktou-n.

A clofefiege immediately commenced, and was carried on vvith fucii

vigour, by the combined forces of America and France, that lord Corn-

wallis was obliged to furrendcr. This glorious event which took place

on the 19th of G'ttobcr, 1781, decided the contell^ in favor of America ;

and laid the foundation of a general peace.

A few months after the furrender of Cornwallis, the BritlTa evacuated

all tlieir pofts in South Carolina and Georgia, and retired to the niaiu

ar;nv in New York.

On the night of the 3d of March, 1783, Major William Crane, Cap-

tain Thomas Quiglev, and fix others, embarked from Elizabeth Town
pnint in a whale-I>oat, and proceeded for New Y^ork, where they board-

ed and took poff.\non of a twenty-four gun fliip, called the Eagle, then

lyinr under the old battery. This expedition was conducfed withfo much
gallantry and addrefs, that no oppofition was attempted by the crew ; on

the contrary, every individual fought a place of fecurity ; but their endea-

vours for that purpofe were rendered abortive by tlie unprecedented valour

and vigilance of t!;ofe heroic men, who conduced the enterprise.—After

having captured three naval Captains, and eighteen men, they fecurcd

them on board the (loop, which then lay along fide the Eagle ; and which

was laden vvith one hundred and nineteen puncheons of Jamaica Ipiriis,

mofl of the iliips fails, with twehe nine pounders, loatled and mounte.l,

bciidcs mufqnets, &c.— The floon thcv brought oiF, and palfed through

the Kills, without moljftation for Elizabeth Town point ; where, leaving

lightened the vcflici, they conducted her in triumph to the landing.

The nextfpring (1782) Sir Guy Carleton arrived in New York, nnd

took the command of the Britilli army in America. Immediately on hi»

arrival, he acquainted general Walhington and Congrcfs, that negocia-

tions for a peace had been commencea at Paris.

On the 30th of November, 17S2, the provifional articles of peace

were figned at Paris ; by which Great Britian acknowledged the inde-

pendence and fovcreignty of the United States of America ;
and thefe ar-

ticie<! were ai'terwards ratified by a definitive treaty.

Thus ended a long and arduous confiift, in which Great-Britain ex-

pended near an hundred millions of money, with an hundred thon^and

lives.
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lives, and won nothing. America endured every cruelty and diftrcfs from

'lier enemies ; loft many lives and nnich trcafure ; but delivered herfelf

from a foreign dominion, and gained a rank among the nations of the
' earth.

Holland acknowledged the independence of the United States on the

itpth of April 1782; Sweden, February jlh 1783; Denmaik, the 25th

of February; !:pain, in March, and RuJlia in Juh' 1783.
No fooner was peace reitored by the definitive treaty, and the Bririlli

troops vrithdrau n from the countr}-, tiian the United States began to ex-

perience the defcfts of their general government. While an enemy was
in the country, fear, which had iiril impelle;! tlie colonies to adbciate in ,

mutual defence, continued to operate as a bnnd of political union. It

gave to the refolutions and recommendations of congrefs the force of
laws, and generally commanded a ready acquiefcence on the part of the

ftate legi natures. Articles of confcder.ition and perpetual union had bf en

framedin congrefs, and fubmitted to tiie confiderarion of the llates, in the

year ; 778. ^ome of the ftatcs iran-iediately acceded to them ; but others,

which had notunappropriated iando, helitated to fabfcribe a coin^acl;, which
would give an ai^vantage to the f:ates whicb. poflefled large tracts of unlo-

cated lands, and were thus capable of a great fuperiorjty in wealth and
population. All objediions however had been overcome, and by the accef-

iion of Maryland in March 1781, the articles of confederation were rati-

. fied, as the frame of government lor the United States.

Thcfe articles however were framed during the rage of war, when a

principle of common fafety fupplied the ohice of a coercive power in go-

vernment ; by men who could have had no experience in t'le art ofgovern-

ing an extenhve country, and under circumitaaces the moil critical and
cmbarraffing. To have offered to the peoph", at that time, a fvitem of go-

vernment armed with the powers necoffary to regulate and controul tlie

contending intereds of thirteen Stale?, and the polklTions of millions

of people, might have raifed a jealoufy between tl:e irates or in ihemin-is

of the people at large, that would have weakened tlie operations of war,

and perhaps have rendered a union impracticable. Hence the numerous
defects of the confederation.

On the conclunon of peace, thefe defeclts began to be felt. Each Hate

affumed the right of difputingthe propriety of the refolutions of congrefs,

and theinterelt of an individual ftste was placed in oppofirion to the com-
mon intereft of the union. In addition to this fource of divifion, a jea-

loufy of the powers of congrefs began to be excited in the minds of peo-

ple.

This jealoufy of the privileges of freemen, had been roufed by the op-

preffiveafts of the Britifh parliament; and no fooner had the danger from
this quarter ccafed, than the fears of people changed their object, and
Were turned againft their own rulers.

In this fuuation, there were not wanting men of induftry and talents,

who had been enemies to the revolution, and who embraced the opportu-

nity to multiplv the aporehcnfions of people and encreafe the popular d-f-

contents. A remarkable in'fance of this happened in Connecticut. As fooa

as the tumults of war had fubfided, an attempt v/as m:'de to c( nvince

the people, that theadot congrefs paifed in 1778, granting to the otncers

P of
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of the anil)', linlf pay for life, was highly unjuft and tyrannical ; and that

it was but the firit llcp towards the eltablifiinicnt of'pcnfions and an un-

controhible defpotifin. Ihe acl of congrefs, pail'ed in i 783, commuting
half pay for life for five yeais full pay, was dcfigned to appeafe the ap-

prchcnfions of people, and to convince them tiiat this gratuity was intend-

ed mer-'j) to indemnity the officers for their loiles by the depreciation of

the pao-^r currency ; and not to eftabliOi a precedent for the granting of
pcnfK'n.s. This att however did not fatisfv^ the people, who fuppofed

ihat the officers had been generally indemnified for the lofs of their pay,

by the grants made them from time to time by the legiilatures of the fe-

veral (latcs. Befides the z^i, '.v hile it gave five years full pay to the officers,

allowed but one year's pay to the privates ; a diftinction which had great

influence in exciting and continuing the popular ferment, and one that

turned a large Ihare of the public rage againft the officers themfelves.

The moment an alarm was ralfed refpeding this ad of congrefs, the

enemies of our independence became adive in blowing up the flame, by

fpreading reports unfavoural)le to the general governn^ent, and tending

to create public dilTenfions. Newfpapers, in fome parts of the country,

were tilled with inflammatory publications ; while falfe reports and ground

-

lefs inHnuations were indullrioufly circulated to the prejudice of congrci

and the officers of the late army. Among a people feelingly alive to every

thing that could afFetS: the rights for which they had been contending,

tl'.efe reports could not fail of having a powerful efl:edl ; the clamour

foon became general ; the officers of the army, it was believed, had at-

tempted to raife theirtortur.es on the diftrelfes of their fellow citizens, and

Congrefs become the tyrants of their country.

Connedicut was the feat of this uneafinefs ; although other dates were

rouch agitated on the occyfion. But the inhabitants of that ftate, accuf-

tomed to order and a due fubordination to the laws, did not proceed to

outrages ; they took their ufual mode of coUeding the fenfe of the llate^

ailemblcd in town-meetings— appointed committees to meet in convention,

and confult what meafures Ihould be adopted to procure a redrefs of their

grievances. In this convention, which was held at Middletown, fome

nugatory refolvcs were palled, cxpreffing a difapprobation of the half-

pay aft, and the fubfecjuent connnutation of the grant for five years whole

pay. The fame fpirit alfo difcovcred itfelf in the afiembly at their Odo-
i.er feffion, in 1783. A reinonilrance againft the ads in favor of the offi-

cers, was framed in the houfe of rcprefentatives, and notvvithftanding

the vippcr houfe rcfufed to concur in the meafurc, it was fent to Congrefs.

During this fitiiation of alfairs, the public odium againft the officers,

was augmented by another circumftance. 'I'he officers, juft before the

difoanding ofthe army, had formed a fociety, called by the name of the

Ciiic.ni-nti, after the Roman Didator, Cincinnatus, which, it was faid,

was Intended to perpetuate the memory of the revolution, the fricndfhip

cf the officers, and the union of the ftates ; and alfo to raife a fund for

the relief of poor widows and orphans, whofe hufoands and fathers had

fallen during the war, and for their defccndants. Tie fociety was di-

vided intoib.re focieties, which were to meet on the 4th of July, and with

other bufinefs, depute a number of their inembers to ctnivene annually i

io general meeting. The members of the inftitution were to be diftin

guilhcd
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guifhed by wearing a medal, emblematical of the defign of thefoc iety, and

the honors and ^dvantnges were to be heiedicaiy in the eldeit male

heirs, and in default of mate iffuo, in the collateral iru'ile heirs. Honorarj'

members were to be admitted, but without the he;redirary advpntages of

the foci(rty, and provided their number ihould ne\er exceed the nitio of

one to four of the officers or their defcendants.

Whatever were the real views of theframers of this inftitution, its de-

fign was generailv undcrftood to be hanidefs and honorable. The of-

tenfible views of the fociety could not however flcrecn it from popular

jealoufy. A fpirited pamphlet appeared in South Carolina, the avowed

produciiion of Mr. Burke, one of the Judges of the fupreme court in

that ftate, in vi'hich the author attempted to prove that the principles,

on which the fociety was formed, would, in procefs of time, origmate

and eftablilh an order of nobihtv in this country, which v.'ould be repug-

nant to the genius of our republican governments and dangerous to liber-

ty. This pamphlet appeared in Connecticut, during the commotions

raifed by the half pay and commutation a(!-"ts, and contributed not a little

to fp read the flame of oppolition. Nothing could exceed tiie odium

which prevailed at this time, againft the men who bad hazarded their

psrfons and properties in the revolution.

Notwithftanding the difcontents of the people were general, and rea-

dy to burll forth in fedition, yet men of information, viz. the officers of

government, the clergy, and perfons of liberal education, were mollly op-

pofed to the unconftiiutional fteps taken by the committees and conven-

tion at Middietown. They fupported the propriety of the meafures of

Congrefs, both by convcrfation and writing, proved that iuch grants to

the army were neceflary to keep the troops together, and that the expence

would not be enormous nor oppreffive. During the clofe ofthe year 1 785,
every poffible exertion was made to enlighten the people, and fuch was

the effect of the arguments ufed by the minority, that in the beginning of

the following year, the oppoluion fubfided, the committees wcredifmilled,^

and tranquillity reiiored to the ftate. In May, the legiflature were able

:o carry feveral meafures which had before been extremely unpopular,

^n aft was paiTed granting the impoft of five per cent, to Congrefs ;ano*

her giving great encouragement to commerce, and feveral towns werer

ncorporated with extenfive privileges, for the piirjvofe of regulating the

xports of the f^ate,and facilitaring the colleftion of debts.

The oppolition tothccongreii'ional ads in favor of theofficer?,and to the

')rder of the Cincinnati, did not rife to the fame pitch in the otiier iiatcs.

s in Co'.meclicut
; yet it produced much dliiurbaiKO in Mairachufctts,.

|nd fomc others, jcalouf/ of p-^wer had been univerfally fpread among
he people of the United States. The deftruftion of the old forms of go-
ernments, andtlie licentioufnefs of war had, in a great meafurc, brokea
heir habits of obedience ; their pafllons had been inflamed by the cry of
efpotifm ; and like centineis, who have been fuddcnly furprized by the

pproachofan enemy, the rulrling of a leaf v/as fufficnent to give them
n alarm. This fciri: of jraloufv, which has not yet fubfided, and
'hich will probably continue vifible during the prefent generation, cpc-
ited with other caufes to rekx the energy Qf our federal operation-;.

During
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During tlie war, vaft futns of paper currency had been emitted bv Con-

grof's, und large quantities of fpccie had fteen introduced, towards xht

clofe of the war, by the Frencli armv, and the S-wnilb trade. 'This plen-

ty of money enabled the fcates to co;ni>ly with the firlt requifitions of
Congrcls ; fo that during two or three jears, the federal treafuiy was, in

fiime mcafure, fupplied. But when the danger of war had crafed, and
the vaif importations of foreign goods had lelf-ncd th.e quantity of circu-

lating fpecie, the Hates began to be very remifs in furnifning their propor-
j j

ti'.)n of monies. The annihilation of the credit of the paper bills had
totalh Ooppcd their circulation, and the fpecie was leaving the country

in cargoes, for remitt.inc-s to Great Britain ; Hill the luxurious habits of
the people, contracted during the war, called for new fupplies of goods,
iind private gratification iecunded the narrow policy of liaic-intereft in

citjftating the operations of the general government.
'i hus the revenues of Congrefs were annually diniiniHiing ; fome of

the llatcs wholly iiegleding to make provifion for paying the intereft of

the national debt ; others making but a partial provifion. until the fcanty

fupplies received from a few of the rich ftates, would hardly fatibfy the

ticnmnds of the civil lift.

'i"h;s weakncfs' of the federal government, in conjunftion with the

fiood ol certificates or public fecurities, which Congrefs could neither

iundnorpay, occafioned them to depreciate to a very inconfiderablc

Aalue. The officers and foldiers of the late army were obliged to receive

for w.^ges thefe certiiicates, or promiffarv notes, which paifed at a fifth,

oreighth or a tenth of their nominal a alue ; being thus deprived at once

of the greateft part of the reward due for their ferviccs. Some indeed

prolited by fpecularions in th.cfe evidences of the public debt ; but fuch

as were under a necefJity of patting with them, were robbed ofthatfup-

p,rt which they had a right to expect and demand from their country-

men.
Pennf)lv:=nia indeed made provifion for paving the intereft of her debts,

both Hate and federal ; aiiiiming her fuppofed proportion of the continen-

tal debt, and giving the creditors her own flate notes in exchange for

th.>fe of the United States. The refou.xes of that liateare immenle, but

fne has not been able to make punctual payments, even in a depreciated

paper currency.

MalTachufetrs, in her z^al to comply fully with the rcquifitions of

Congrefs, and faii>fy the demands of her own creditors, laid a heavy tax

upon the people. This was the immediate caufe of the rebellion in that^g

liatc in I -^;6. But a heavy debt lying on the ilate, added to burdens ofliln

the famiMiaiurc, upon ahnolt every incorporation within it; a decline,B
tis

or rather an extinction of public credit ; a relaxation and corruption ofB
fc,

manners, and a free ufe of foreign luxuries ; a decay of trade and manu-B
[jj

faclures, with a prevailing fcarcitv of money ; and, abo\eall, individuals

involved in debt to each other—thefe were the real, though more remote

caufcs of the in^'urreClion. It wasthe tax which the people were required

topa\-, tl'.ai cauled them to feel the evils which we have enumerated—thii

called lot t!l all their other grievances _: and the f.rii act of violence com-

mitted, was the burning or deftroying of a tax bill. This fedition thre«

the Oate into a con vulfioa which lafted about a year; courts ofju'lici

were
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T^ere violently obftrufted ; the colledtion ot debts was fuTpended ; and

a body ot armed troops, under' the command of General Lincoln, was

employed durin;; the winter of 1786, to difpcrfe the infurgents. Yet fo

numerous were the latter in the counties of Worceiler, H.iinpfnire and
BcrkCiire, and fo obitinatcly combined to oppofe the execution of law

by force, that the governor and council of the ftate thought proper

not to inrruft general Lincoln with military powers, except to acft on the

oiienfive, and to repel force with force, in cafe the infurgents fhould at-

tack him. The leaders of the rebels however were not men of talents ;

they were defperate, but without fortitude ; and while they were fup-

ported with a fuperior force, the) appeared to be impreiled with that con-

icioufnefs of guilt, which awes the molt daring wretch, and makes him
(brink from his purpofe. This appears by the conduct of a large party

of the rebels before the magazine at Springfield ; where general Shepard
with a fmall guard, was llationed to protect the continental ftores. The
infurgents appeared upon the plain, with avail fuperiority of numbers,
.but a few Ibot from the artillery made the multitude retreat in difordcr

with the lofs of four men. This fpiriced condu'fl of general Shepard,

with tile indullrv, perfeverance and prudent firmnefs of general Lincoln,

. diCperfed the rebels, drove the leaders from the ftate, and reilored tran-

quillity. An ad of indemnity was paffed in the legiflature for all the in-

furgents, except a few leaders, on condition they fiiould become peacea-

ble fubjefts and take the oath of allegiance. The leaders afterwards

petitioned for pardon, which, from motives of policy, was grantedby the

legillature.

But the lofs of public credit, popular difturbances, and infurreftions

were not the only evils which were generated bv the peculiar circumftan-

ccsof the times. The emiffions of bills of credit and tender laws, were
added to the black catalogue of political diforders.

The expedient of fupplying the deficiencies of fpecie, by emillions of
paper bills, was adopted very early in the colonies. The expedient was
obvious and produced good eiTe(?fs. In a new country, where popula-

tion is rapid, and the value of lands increafmg, the farmer finds an advan-
tage in paying legal intcreft for money; for if he can pay the inter.-lt

by his profits, the increafmg value of his lands will, in a few years, dif-

ehargc the principal.

In no colony was this advantage more fenfibly experienced than in

Pennfvdvania. The emigrations to that province were numerous—the

natural population rapid—and thefe circumftances combined, advanced
the value of real property to an aftonilliing degree. As the firll: fettkrs

there, as well as in other provinces, were poor, the purchafe of a few
foreign articles drained them of fpecie. Indeed for many years, the

balance of trade muft have neceffarilv been greatly againft the colonies.

But bills of credit, emitted by the Hate and loaned to the induftrious

inhabitants, fupplied the want of fpecie, and enabled the farmer to pur-
chafe ixQck. 'I hefe bills were generally a legal tender in all colonial or
private contradls, and the fums iflued did not generally exceed the quanti-
ty requifice for a medium of trade, thev retained tiieir full nominal value
m the purchafe of commodities. But as they were not receised by the
Briufh merchants, inpayuieut for their goods, there was a great demand
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f<>r fpecie nnd hills, vvhichoccaiioncd die latter at various linjcs to apprc-

ci.'Ue. Thus vvas introduced a diiVcrcnce between the Englilli Ikriing

rnonc}' and the currencies of the colonies which remains to this day.*

The ad\'antages the colonies had derived from bills of credit, under

the Britifh government, fuggefted to Congrefs, in 1775, the idea of if-

fuing bills for the purpofe of carrying on the war. And this was per-

haps their only exjicdient. Money could not l)e raifcd by taxation—it

coull not \xt borrowed. Tlic firlt emiilions had no other efTed upon the

medium of commerce, than to drive the fpecie from circulation. Eut
when the paper fubilituted for fpecie, h:id, by repeated eraiiTions, augment-
ed the fum in circulation, mucli beyond the ufual fum of fpecie, the bills

t?egan to lofe their value. The depreciation continued in proportion ta

the fums emitted, until feyenty, and even one hundred and f.fty no-

minal paper dollars, were hardly an equivalent for one Spanifh milled

dollar. Still froai the year 1-75: to 17S1, this depreciating paper cur-

rency was almoft the only medium of trade. It fupplied the place of
fpecie, and enabled Congrefs to fupport a numerous army ; until the fum
in circulation am.ounted to two hundred millions of dollars. Eut about

the year 1780, fpecie began to be plentiful, being introduced by the

French army, a private trade with the Spanifli iflands, and an illicit in-

tercourfe with the Britifh garrifon at New York. This circumftance

accelerated the depreciation of the paper bills, until their value had funk

almoft to nothing. In 1781, the merchants and brokers in the fouthem
flatesj, apprehenfive of the approaching fate of the currency, pufhed im-

irenfe quantities of it fuddeuly into New irngland—made valt purchafes

of goods in Bofton—and inilantly the bills vanifhed from circulation.

The whole hiftory of this continental paper is a hiftory of public and
private frauds. Old fpecie debts were often paid in a depreciated cur-

rency—and pven nevv contracts for a few weeks or days were often dif-

charged with a fmall part of the value received. From this plenty and
flmluating Hate of the medium, fprung hofts of fpeculators and itinerant

traders, who left their honelt occupations for the profped of immenfe
g^ins, in a fraudulent bufmefs, that depended on no fixed principles,

and the profits of which could be reduced to no certain calculations.

To increaie thefe evils, a projeft u'as formed to fix the prices of arti-

cles, and retrain perfons from gi\ ing or receiving more for any commo-
dity than the price Ifated by authority. Thefe regulating ads we're re-

piobatcd by every man acquainted with commerce and finance ; as they

were intended to prevent an eiTed without removing the caufc. To at-

tempt to fix the '.-aluc of money, while ftreams of bills were incelTantly

fi'iving from the treafur^• of the United States, was as ridiculous as an

attempt to reftrain the rifing of water in rivers amidft fliowers of rain.

Notwithdanding

A Dollar, ill Sterling monfy, /..- 4/6 . But the f>rkf of a Dollar rofe in

hc"7v-ET:;^ln!:J a/rrajcy iQ 6/.' in Ncnv Tor/': to 8/". in Ne'zv Jerffy Pennfyt-

'vania and Moyylattidto-Jd ; in Virginia to 6/. in Kcrfh Carolina to 8/. in South

Cnrnln^a ard Qcorvia In ,\.f'i. This difference, originating behxvecn paper and
jptae, or bills^ ccniiniud afteriuurds 10 cxi/i in the norftinal c/iimati^?t of gold .

tindjiher. i:ia«klins Mifa-l. Works, P. 217.
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Notvvlthilandingalloppofition,fome {Intes framed and attempted toen-

force thefe regulating afts. Ihe effed was, a momentary apparent fiand

in the price of articles ; innumerable ads of collufion and evafion among

the difhonefl- ; numberlefs injuries done to the honeft ; and finally a total

difregard of all fach regulations, and the confequential contempt of laws

and the atithority of tiie niagiilrate.

Daring thefe fluituations of bulinefs, occafioned by the variable value

of money, people loft light, in fome meafure, of the fteady principles wliich

had before governed their interccurfe v/ith each other. Specidations lol-

lo'.ved and relaxed the rigour of commercial obligations.

Induftry likewife had fuflered by the flood of money v.'hich had deluged

theftates. The prices of produce had rifen in proportion to the quantity

ofmoney in circulation, and the demand for the commodities of the coun-

try. This made the acquifition of money eafy, and indolence and luxury

with their train of defolating confequences, fprcad themfelves among all

defcriptions of people.

But as foon as holHlines between Great-Britain and America were fnf-

pended,lhe fcene was changed. The bills emitted by congrcfs had long

before ceafed to circulate; and the fpecie of the country was foon drained

oft" to pay for foreign good?, the importations of which exceeded all calcu-

lation. Within two years from the ciofe of the war, a fcarciy of mof/ey

was the general cry. The merchants found it impoffibleto coUeift their

debts, and make puniftual remittances to tlieir creditors in Great-Britain ;

and theconfumers v/ere driven to the neccaity of retrenching their fuper-

fliiities in living and of returning to their antient habits of induilry and

csconomy.

This change was however progrcfflve and flow. In many of the flates

which fufFered by the numerous clebtithcy had contratled, and by the dif-

treffes of v/ar, the people called aloud for emiffions of paper bills to fup-

ply the deficiency of a medium. The depreciation of the continental bills,

was a recent example of the ill elFeds of fuch an expedient, and the im-

poiribility of fupporting the credit of paper, was urged by the cppofers

of the meafure as a fubltantial argument againft adopting it. But no-

thing would fJence the popular clamor ; and many men of the fird talents

and eminence, united their voices with that of the populace. Paper

money had formerly maintained its credit, and been of fmgular utility ;

and paft experience^ notwithftanding a change of circumilances, v.'as aa

I
argument in its favor that bore down all oppolition.

Peivirylvania, although one of the riL-hefl Rates in the union, was the

(-Vl to emit bills of credit, as a fuhflitute for fpecie. But the revolution

had removed the neceiTity of it, at the fametime, that it had deflroyed the

means by which its former credit had been fupported. Lands, at the clofe

r f the war, were not rifuig in value—bills on London could not fo readi-

ly be purchafe'-, as while the province was dependent on Great Britain

—

the ftate was fplit into parties, one of v/hich attempted to defeat ihe mea^
f ncs mofr popular with the other—and the depreciation of continental

bills, with the injuries which it had done to individuals, iafpired a gene-
ral diftruft of aii public promifes.

Notwithiianding a part of the monev was loaned on good landed fs-

curity, and the faith of that wealthy iiate pledged fjr the redemption of
die
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t\z whole at its nominal value, yet the advantages of fpecie as a medium of
ccMTiincrce, cipcci.illy as an i^rticle of remittance to Loudon, ftx)n made a

difference of ten per cent, between the bills of credit and fpecie. Tins !

diiFerence may be conlldered rather a.s an appreciation of gold and filver,
j

than a depreciation ot paper; but its eifects, in a coinniercial fiate, muit
f

be hit^hly prtjadiciai. Jt opens the door to fraud.s of all Icinds, and
j

frauds are ufually praiflifcd on the honelt and unfufpcding, efpcciaily

upon all clafles of labourers.

^rhis currcncv of Pcnnfylvania is receivable in ail payments at the cuf-

tom houfe, and for certain taxes, at its nominal value; \et it has funk to

tw.0- thirds of this value, in the few commercial tranfaclions where it is

received.

North Carob'na, South Carolina, and Georgia had recourfeto the fame
wretched expedient to fupplv the.n elves with inone\' ; not renccVmg that

induftry, frugality, and good cominercial laws are the only means of

turning the balance of trade in favour of a countrv, and that this balance

is the only permanent fource of Adid wealth and rcaily money.. But the

bills they emitted fnared a worfe fiUe than thofe of Pennfylvania ; they

expelled almoft all the circulating cafn from the 'dates; tlicy loit a great

part of their nominal value, they impoverilhed the merchants, and

embarralTed the planters.

The ihite of Virginia had too much wifdom to emit bills; but tolerated

ji praciice among the inhabitants of cutting dc)llars and fniailcr pieces of

filver, in order to prevent it from leaving the ilate. This pernicious prac-

tice prevailed alfoin Georgia.*

Maryland efcaped the c.damitv of a paper currency. The houfe of de-

legates brought forward a bill for the emiiiion of bills of credit to a large

amount; but the fenate firmly and fuccefsfully refilled the pernicious

fchcme. The oppofition betv/een the two houfes was violent and tumul-

tuous ; it 'hreatened the Hate with anarchy ; but the queftion was carried

to the people, and the good {cn{e of the fenate finally prevailed.

New-Jerfey is fituated between twoof the largcit commercial towns in

America, and confequently drained of fpecie. This Ibite alfo emitted a

large fum in bills of credit, which ferved to pay the interelt of the public

del^t ; but the currency depreciated, as in other Hates.

Rhode-Iiland exhibits a melancholy proofof that licentloufnefsand an-

archy which always follows a relaxation of the moral principles. In a a^
for fupplying tlic ilate with money and tilling every man's pocket without

obliging him to earn it by his diligence, the legillature pa'.Tcd an nil ior

making one iiundred thoufand p-)unt!.s in bills ; a fum much more ih-m

fulH^ient lor a medium of trade in il;ac llate, even witliout any fpecie.

Themerch;ints in Nev/port and Providence oppofed the aCt with Srmiicis ;

their oppofition adiled frela vigor to tiie refolution of th'^ aiumbly, and

induced them to enforce the fcheme by a legal tender of a moi^ extraor-

dinary nature. Thfiy palled an act, ordaining th;it if any creditor llioidi

rcfufc to take their bills, for any debt whatever, the debtor might lodge

the •

fer

* A (hilar tk'as vjual'y ad in five pieces, and each pn/f^J hy toll for a fjuar-

; Jo that tht r.'i-.ifi nvijo cut it ^^'lined a qu.irier, or rather a fif:h. Ij iht

icj.bould re-aiu thii jilvt:r, it muj} iw/e afij^h.
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the fum due, with a juftice of the peace, who fliould give notice of it in

the public papers; and if the creditor di«i not appear and receive the mo-
ney within fix months from the fitft notice, his debt fhould be torteited.

This a<ft aftonifned all honelt men ; and even the promoters of paper money-

making in other Hates, and on other principles, reprobated this aft of

Rhode-Ifland, as wicked and opprclhvc. But the ftate was governed by

faction. During the cry for paper money, a number of boiilerous igno-

rant men, were elefted into the legiflature, from thefmaller towns in the

ftate. Finding themfelves united with a majority in opinion, they formed

and executed any plan their inclination fuggelted; they onpofed every

meafurc that was agreeable to the mercantile interelt ; they not only

made bad laws to fuit their own wicked purpofes, but appointed their

-own corrupt creatures to fill the judicial and executive departments. Theic

money depreciated fufficiently to anfwer all their vile purpofes in thedif-

charge of debts—bufmefs almoft totally ceafed, all confidence was loft, the

ftate was thrown into confufion at home and was execrated abroad.

MafTachufetts Bay had the good fortune, amidfl her political calami-

ties, to prevent an emifnon of bills of credit. New Hamplhire made
no paper ; but in the diftreffes which followed her lofs of bufinefs after

the war, the legiflature made horfes, lumber and moll articles of produce

a legal tender in the fulfilment ofcontrafts. It is doubtlefs unjult to

oblige a creditor to receive any thing for his debt, which he had not in

contemplation at the time of the contraft. But as the com.modities which

were to be a tender by the law ofNew Hampihire, where of an intrinfu:

value, bearing fome proportion to the amount of the debt, the injultica

of the law was lefs flagrant, than that which enforced the tender of paper

in Rhode Ifland. Indeed a fimilar law prevailed for fome time in MafTa-

chufetts J and in Connecticut it is a Handing law, that a creditor Ihali

take land on an execution, at a price to be fixed by three indifferent free-

holders ; provided no other means of payment Ihall appear to fatisfy the

demand. In a flate, that has but little foreign commerce, and but little

money in circulation, fuch a law may not only be tolerable ; but, if peo-

ple are fatisfied with it, may produce good effeds. It mufl not .'lowever

be omitted, that while the molt flourillaing commercial llate^ introduced a
paper medium, to the great injury of honeil men, a bill for an emidioa

4Df paper in Connedicut, where there is very little fpecie, could never

command more than one eighth of the votes of the legiflature. The
movers of the bill have hardly efcaped ridicule; fo generally is the mea-
ilire reprobated as a fource of frauds and public raifchicf.

The legiflature of New York, a ftatc that had the leafl neceflity and
apology for making paper money, as her commercial advantages always
furnifh her with fpecie fufficient for a medium, iflued a large fum in bilU
of credit, which fupport their value better than the currency of any other

ftate. Still the paper has raifed the value of fpecie, which is always in
demand for exportation, and this difference of exchange between paper
ind fpecie, expofes commerce to nioft of the inconveinencies refulting from
» depreciated medium.
Such is the hiftory of paper money thus far ; a mifeiable fubflitute for

t«! ooin, in a country where the reins of government are too weak ta

<^ cpmpei
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compel the fulrilmeni of public engngementg ; and where all confidence kl-

public iaith is totaiiy deltroyed.

While the Ib'.tes were thus endeavoring to repair the loi** of fpecle, by
empty proi.iifes, ar.d to fiipport their bulinefs by fhadous, rather than by
reality, the Britilh miiiiitr\' formed feme commercial regulations thatde-

prived tiicm of the prohts of their trade to the ^A'elt Indies hikI to G;eat

Jjritain. Heavy dalles were laici upon fuch articles as were remitted to

the London merch^intsfor their goods, and fuch weiie the duties upon Ame-
rican bottoms, that the ftates were almoft wholly deprived of the carrying

trade. A prohibition, as has been mentioned, was laid upon the produceof

the United States, ihipped to the Euglifh Wert India lllands in American
built velfcls, and in thofe manned by American feamen. Thefe reltric-

tions fell heavy upon theeailern ilates, which depended much upon Ihip-

building for the fupport of their trade ; and they materially injured the

bufmefs of the other dates.

Witliout a union that was able to form and execute a general fyftem of

commercial regulations, fome of the ftates attempted to impofe reftraints

upon the Britirti trade diatfnouldiiidemnify the merchant for the loiTes he had

fjifered, or induce ^he Britifh miniilry to enter intoa commercial treaty and

relax the r'gor of their navigation laws. "! hefe nieafures howe\er produced

jiothing but mifchief. The (hues did not ait in concert, and the reftrainti

J a;'d on the trade ofoneitate operated to throw the bufmefs into the.

hands of its neighbour. Malffchaietts, in her zeal to counterail the ef-

left of the Englifh navigation laws, laid enoruious duties upon Rritill*

goods imported into that (tate ; but the other ftates did not adopt a fimi-

lar meafure } and the lofs of bufmefs foon obliged that ftate to repeal or

fufpendthe law. Thus when Pennf)lvania laid heavy duties on Britiflfc,

goods, Delaware and New Jerfey made a number of free ports to en-

courage the landing of goods within tjie limits of thofe ftates ; and the

duties in Pennfylvania ferved no purpofe, but to creaie fmuggling.

,Thus divided, the ftates began to feel their weaknefs. iMoil: of the

legill:itures had neglected to cr/;nply with the requificions of Congrefs for

furnifhing the federal treafury .;
the refolves of Congrefs were difrcgard-

ed ; the propofuion for a general import to be laid and collected by Con-
grefs was negatived firft by Rhode Illaiid, and afterwards by New- York.

TheBritilli troops continued, under pretence of a breach of treaty on the

part of America, to hold poffeflion of the forts on the frontiers of the

liates, and thus commanded the fur trade. Many of the ftates individual-

ly were infeftcd with popular commotions or iniquitous tender laws, whilft

thev v/ere opprefted with pubHc debts ; the certiricatcs or public notes had

}o\ molt of their value, and circulated merely as the obje<fts of fpecula-

ti -n ; Congrefs loft their refpedtability, and ihe United States, their ere

dit and importance.

In the midft of thefe calamities, a propofition was made in 17S5, in the

houfe of delegates in Virginia, to appoint commillioners, to meet fuch a*

might be appointed in the other ftates, who ftiouldform a fyftem of cora-

men ial regulations for the United States, and recommend it to the feveral

legiftatureb for adoption. Commiffioners were accordingly appointed,

and a re.]ueft was made to the legiflaturcs of the other ftates to accede to

the propofition. Accordingly feveral of the ftates appointed commiflion*

€rs who met at Annapolis in the fummer of 1 786, to confulc what mea-

fures
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fares fhould be taken to unite the ftatt-s in feme general r,nc] efficient com-

mercial fyitem. Eut as the flates vveie not all veprefented, and thepouers

ofthefo'mmifiioners were, in their cpinicn, too limited to propcfc a fyf-

tem of" regulations adequate to thepurpofcs of government, they agreed to

recommend a general convention to be hi^ld at Fhiladelphia the next year,

with powers to frame a general plan of government for the United States.

This meafure appeared to tlie commiiuoners abfolutely ncceiTary. The old

Cjonfederation was effcniiiallv defective. It was cleRiiute of ajmoil every

principle neceflary to give efFed to iegiilaiion..

It was defeftive in the 3rticle of iegillating o\ • ^ ilates, indead of indi'

viduals. All hiftory teftiiies that recommendations will not operate as-,

laws, and compulfion cannot be exercifcd overrates, without violence,

war and anarchy. The confederation was aifo deititute oi: a fanciion to

its laws. When refolutions were paiTed inCongrefs, there v/as no power

to compel obedience by line, by fufpenfion of privileges or other meani*..

It was alfo diititute of a guarantee for the ftate governments. Hadone
ftatebeen invaded by its neighbour, the union was not conftitutionally

bound to aflill in repelling the invafion, and fupporting the conflitutioa

of the invaded ftate. The confederation was further deficient in the prin-

ciple of apportioning the quotas of money to be furnifhed by each iiate ;

10 a want of pnwer to form commercial lawa, and to raifc troops iof tha

defence and fecurity of the union ; in the equal fuffrage of the ftates,

which placed Rhode Ifland on a footing ii^ Congrefs with Virginia ; and

to crown all the defsfts, we may add the want of a judiciary power, to

define the laws of the union, and to reconcile the cciitradittory decifions

of a numberof independent judicatories.

Thefe and many inferior defers were obvious to the eommifhoners,

and therefore they urged a general convention, with powers to form an^

oifer to the confideration of the ftates, a fyitem of general government

that lliould be lefs exceptionable. AccoKiingly in May, 1787, delegates

from all the ftates, except Rhode Ifland, allembled at Philadelphia ; and

chofe General Wafl-iington for their prefident. After four monuis

deliberation, in which the clafningintereiU of the leveral ftates, appeared

in all their force, the convention agreed to recomcnend tlic plan of

federal government which we have already recited.

As foon as the plan of the federal conltitution was flibrnittcd to the legilr

latures of the fcveral ftates, they proceeded totakemeaiurcs for collci^ving

the fenfe of the people upon the propriety of adopting it. In the fraall

ftate of Delaware, a couvention v/as called in November, which, after

a few days deliberation, ratified the eonftitution, without a diftenting

voice.

In the convention of Pennfylvania, held the fame month, there was ^

Spirited oppofition to the new form of government, 'i he debates were

long and intcrefting. Great abilities and firmnefs weredifplayed 'in b )ih

fides; but, on the 13th of Dcccmb.r, the conltitution was received fy

two-thirds of tiie members. The minority were difTatisiled, and with an

obftinacy that ill beca;nc the repreienta;ives of a free people, pubbfhed

their reafonsof diiTenr, which were calcnlared to inflame a party already

,
violent, and which, in fad produced f .ne difturbances in the weiiern jiarts

.^f the ftate. But the oppofition habfmce gradually fubfided. In
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In New-Jcrfey, the convention winch met in December, were unani-

mous in adopting theconliitution ; as v\as lilrewife that of Georgia.
In Connedicut there was ibinc oppolition ; but the confutution was,

on the 9th of January 1788, ratified by three-fourths of the votes in con-
vention, and the minority peaceably aaiuiefced in thcdccifion.

'

In Malfachiifetts, the oppcfition was large and re rpe(ftable. The con-
vention, confiilingofmore than three hundred delegates, wereaflembledin '

J.inuary, and continued their debates, with great candor and liberality

about five weeks. At length the queiHon was carried for theconftitution ;

by a fmall majority, and the minority, with that manly condefcenfion .

which becomes great minds, fubmitted to the meafure, and united to fup-
port the government.

InNcw-Hampihire.thefcderalcaufewas, for fome time doubtful. The
greateil number of the delegates in convention, were at tirftonthe fide of
the oppofition ; and fome, who n:!iohthave had their ohjeflions removed
by the difculfion of th" fubjec^, intruded to rejeft the conftitution. Al-
though the inltruftions'^of con -tituents cannot, on the true principles of
reprefentation, be binding upon a deputy, in any legiflativc aflembly, be-
caufe his conftituents are but a pan of the fiate, and have not heard the
arguments and objedions cf the ^u,ho/e, whereas his ac^ is to affect the nvh/t
fiate, and tlierefore is to be direded by the fenfc or wifdom of the whole,
collcifted in the legiuative aflembly ;

yet the delegates in the New-Kamp-
Ihire convention conceived, very erroneoufly, that thefenfe of the freemen ,

in the towns, rhofe little diftrids, where no act of legiflation can be per-
lonned, impofed a relhsint upon their own wills.* Anadjournmcntwas
therefore moved, and carried. This gave the people opportunity to gain
a farther knowledge of the merits of the conftitution, and atthefccond
meeting of the convention, it was ratihedby a refpedable majority.

In Maryland, ievcnil men of abiiitic* appeared in the oppofition, and
were unremitted in their endeavours to perfuade the people, that the pro-
poied plan ofgovermnent was artfully calculated to deprive them of their
dcvrelt rights; }-ct in coi^'entiou it appeared that five-fixths of the voices
were in favour cf it.

In South Carolina, the oppofition was refpedablej but two-thirds of
the convention appeared to advocate and vote for theconftitution.

In Virginia, many of the principal charaffcrs oppofcd the ratification of
the conftitution with great abilities and induflry. But after a full difcuf-

fiou of the fubjed, a fmail majority, of a numerous convention, appeared

for its adoption.

Jn New-Yori;, two-thirds of the delegates in convention were, it>

their firft rnectinp-, determined to rejed the conftitution. Here therefore

the debates were the moil interefting, and the event extremely doubtful,

n he argument was managed widi uncommon addrefs and abilities on both

fii Cs of the queftion. But during the feffion, the ninth and tenth flateg

)i;'(5 acceded to the propofed plan, fo that by the conftitution, Congrefs

verc empowered toiflue an ordinance for organizing tiie new government.

This event placed the oppofition on new ground ; and the expediency oS
uniting

* This J>ernkiam oJ>iaion has fretailed \p dU the JlaUf^ and do/iff infnif^
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uniting with the other flates—the generous motives of conciliating all

differences, and the danger of a rejection, influenced a refpe(^table nunjber,

who wax. originally oppofed to theconftitution, to join the federal intereit.

T he conrtituticn was accordingly ratihed by a fmall majority ; but the

ratification was accompanied here, as in Virginia, with a bill of rights,

declaratory ofthcfenfe of the convention, a^ to certain great principles,

nnd with a catalogue of amendments, which were to be recommended to

t ; confideration of the new Congrefs, and the feveral llatelegiflatures.

North Carolina met in convention in July, to deliberate on the new
conftitution. After a fhort feilion they rejected it by a majority of one
hundred and feventy fix, againft feventy fix. 7 his is the hril ftate that

has, in a formal manner, rejei^^dthe conftitution. Upon what principle

they did it, it is difficult to tell, and delicate to conjefture. The mife-
ries that will probably arife from their feparation from the union, and
their internal divifions may eventually occaEon a reconfideration. It is

certain that their rejeftion of the new plan ofgovernment, will have n6
efFeft in impeding its organization and eftabliihment between the ratify-

ing ftates.

Rhode Ifland was doomed to be the fport of a blind and fingularpolicr.

The legiflature, in confiftency with the meafures which had been before
purfued, did not call a convention, to colled the fenfe of the ftate upon
the propofed conftitution ; but in an unconftitutional andabfurd manner,
fubmitted the plan of government to the confideration of the people.
Accordingly it was brought before town meetings, and in moft of them re-»

jefted. In fome of the large towns, particularly in Newport and Provi-
dence, the people collefted and refolved, with great propriety, that they
:ouId not take up the fubjeft ; and that the propofition for embracino- or
rejefting the federal conftitution, could come before no tribunal but that
of the 6iaie in convention or legiflature.

It is hoped, that the very refpeftable minority, who have ever ftrenuoufly

Dppofed the proceedings of the infatuated majority, will, by their pru-
ient and perfevering exertions, effeft the falvation of the ftate. New
Vork rejeded the proceedings of the iirft Congrefs, and Georgia refufed
:o fend delegates ; yet in two years after they were both among the fore-
noft in fupporting our independence. In two years North Carolina and
^hode Ifland, may be as warmly engaged in fupporting, as they are now
n oppofing the conftitution. If we may judge from their prefent fitua-

ions, they have more need of an efficient governmeut than any ftate in the
inion.

From the moment the proceedings of the general convention at Phila-
Selphia tranfpircd, the public mind was exceedingly agitated, and fuf-
ended between hope and fear, until nine ftates had ratified their plan of
federal government. Indeed the anxiety cor.tinued until Virginia and
"Jew York had acceded to the fyftem. But this did not prevent the de-
lonftrations of their joy, on the acceffion of each ftate.

On the ratification in Maffachufetts, the citizens of Bofton, in the cit-
ation of their joy, formed a proceffion in honor of the happy event
hich was novel, fplendid and magnificent. This example was afterward*
)llovved and in fome inftances improved upon, in Baltimore, Charlefton,

Pliiiadciphiay

'
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Philadelphia, New Haven, Portfmouth and NewvYo^k fucceflively. No-
ttiing could equal the beauty and grandeur of thcfe exiiibitions. A Oiiaj

was mounted upon wheels, and drawn through the ftrcets ; mechanicjl

erc<fled Images, and exliihited fpecimens of labour in their feveral occupa*

tions, as they moved along the road ; flags with emblems, defcriptive of

all the arts and of the federal union, were invented and difplaycd in honor

of the government ; multitudes of all ranks in life alTembled to view the

jnajeftic fcenes ; while fobriety, joy and harmony marked the brilliant

exhibitions, by which tlic Americans celebrated the eftablifhment of their

Empire.

'^:
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NOTWITHSTANDING it has often been aflerteawlth conndencc,

that General Wafhington was a native of England, certain it is hi^

anceftors came from thence to this country fo long ago as the year 1657.
He, in the third defcent after their migration, was born on the iithof
February, (old ilyle) 1732, at the parifh of Wafhington, in Weftmore-

land county, in Virginia. His father's family was numerous, and he

was the firit fruit of a fecond marriage. His education having been prin-

cipall)' conduced by a private tutor, at fifteen years old he was entered

a midfhipman on board of a Britifh vefTel ofwar ftationed on the coaft of
Virginia, and his baggage prepared for embarkation : but the plan was
abandoned on account of the reludance his mother expreiled to his en-

gamine; in that profeffion.
, ,

Previous to this tranfaftion, when he was but ten years of age, his fa-

ther died, and the charge of the family devolved on his eldell brother.

His eldeft brother, a young man of the moil proraifmg talents, had a

command in the colonial troops employed againft Carthagena, and on
his return from the expedition, named his new patrimonial manfion

Mount Vernon, in honour of the admiral of that name, from whom
he had received many civilities. He v.-as afterwards made Adjutant Ge-
neral of the militia of Virginia, but did not long furvive. At his deceafe

(notwithftanding there are heirs of an elder branch who polTefs a large

moiety of the paternal inheritance) the eldeft fon by the fecond marriage.

inherited this feat and a coufiderable landed property. In confequence of
theextenfivelimitsof the colony, the vacant office of Adjutant General
was divided into three diftrifts, and the future Hew ofAmerica, before he
attained his twentieth year, began his military fervice by a principal

appointment in that department, with the rank of major.

When he was little more than twenty one yearsof age, an event occur-
red which called his abilities into public notice. In 175'3, while the go-
vernment of the colony was adminiftered by lieutenant governor Dinwid-
dle, encroachments were reported to have been made by the French, from
Canada, on the territories of the Eritiih colonies, atthe welhvard. Younr
Mr. Wafhington, who was fent with plenary powers to aTcertain the facls,

treat with thefavages and warn the French to defift from their aggrefTions,

performed die duties of his million, with lingular induftrv, intdligenue

auti
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and aildrcfs. His journal, and report to governor Dinvviddie, which
were publiflied, announced lotheworJd that correctaefs otinind, manli-

nefs in ftylc and accuracy in the mode ot doln;j; budnefs, which have
j

fincechararterifed himin theeonduct of more arduous affairs. But it xm l

deemed, by feme, an extraordinary circuraftance that fo juvenile
;i

and inexperienced a perfon fhould have been employed on a ncgociation,
j

with which fubjects of the greateft importance were involved ; fubjct^t*
j

which iTiortly after became the origin of a war between England and I

France, that raged for many years throughout every part of the glubc.

As the troubles Itill fublilted on the fr 'ntiers, tlic colony of Virginia

raifed, the next year, a regiii.- nt of troops for their defence. Of this cor; s, :

Mr. Fry, one of the profelfors of the college, vvaa appointed Colon.l,

and Major Wafhington receivd the commillion of Licutr'uant Coloml.
Eut Colonel Fry died the fame fummer, without ever having joined ; and '

of courfe left his regiment and rank to the fccond in command. Colonel i

Wadiington made indefaiigable efforts to form the regiment, eftablifhma-
j

ga/ines,and open roads fo as to pre-occupy the advantageous poft at the 1

confluence of the Allegany and Monongahela rivers, which he had re-

commended for that purpofe in his report the preceding year. He v. a»

to have been joined by a detachment of indeoindent regulars from the

fouthern colonies, together with fome companies of provincials from
North Carolina and Maryland. But he perceived the ncceility of expe-

dition, and without waiting for their arrival, commenced his march in

the month of May. Notwithftanding his precipitated advance, on hig

afcending the Laurel hill, fifty miles fliort of his objefl, he was advifcd

that a body of French had already taken poITeffion and ereifled a fortifi-

cation, which they named fort du ^ejne. He then fell back to a place

known by the appellation of the Gnat Meadoivs, for the fake of forage

and fupplies. Herehebuilt a temporary Itockade, merely to cover hi$

ftores ; it was from its fate called fort NeccJ/i'y. His force when joined

by Captain M'Kay's regulars, did not amount to four hundred effedive?.

Upon receiving information from his fcouts that a confiderablc party wa» '

approaching to reconnoitre his poft, he fallied and defeated them. Eut
in return he was attacked by an army, computed to have been fifteen

hundred ftrong, and after a gallant defence, in which more than one

third of his men were killed and wounded, was forced to capitulate. The
garrifon marched out with the honours of war, but were plundered by the

Indians, in violation of the articles of capitulation. After this difaftcr,

the remains of the Virginia regiment returned to Alexandria to be recruit-

«d and furnifhcd with neccffary fupplies.

In the year 1755, tiie Britilli government fent to this country general

Braddock, who, by the junftion of two veteran regiments from Ireland,

widi the independent and provincial corps in America, was to repel the

French from the confines of the Engliih fettlements. Upon a royal ar-

rangement of rank, by which " no officer who did not immediniej de-

rive his commiflion from the king, could command one who did," CoL
Wafliinglonrelinqu '(lied his regiment and went as an extra aid de camp
into the family of general Braddock. In this rapacity, at ths battle of
Monongahela, he attended that general, whofe life was gallantly facra-

)Kctfd in attempting to extricate hii troops from the fatal ambufcade int»

which
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wliic.h his over- weening con fidenrc Iiad condnfted them. Braddock had

feveral liorfes (hot under him, before he tcli himlelt ; and there was not

an officer, who{e duty obh'ged him to be on horlcback that day, excepting

Colonel Waihingcon, who v.as not either killed or wounded, 'lius cir-

ciiinit-ance enabled him to uiTpIay greater abilities in covering the retreat

and favir.g tlie wrecic of tlio army, than he could otherwiie have done.

As foon as he had fecured their pan'age over the ford of the Monongahela,

and found they were not purlued, he haftened to concert meaiurch for

their further feciirity with Colonel Dunbar, who had remained with the

fecond divifion and heavy baggage at fome diitance in the rear. To effect

this, he travelled with two guides, all night, through an almoil impervious

wilderncfs, notwithftanding the fatigues he had unciergone in the day, and

notwithlhuiding he had fo imperfciftly recovered from ficknefs that he

was obliged in the morning to be fupported with cufaions on hi'; horfe.

The public accounts in England and America were not parfinionious of

applaufe for the efiential fervicehe had rendered on fo trying an occafion.

Not long after this time, the rpgulation of rank, v/hieh had been lo

injurious to the Colonial ofhcers, was changed to their fatisfaftion, in con-

fequencc of the difcontent of the ofKcers and th.e remonfirance of Colonel

Wafhington ; and the fupreme authority of Virginia, irapreffed with a

due fenfe of his merits, gave him, in a new andextenuve commiifion, the

command of all the troops raifed and to be raifed in that colony.

It would not comport witii tlie intended brevity of this feetch, to men-

tion in detail the plans he fuggclted or the fyllem he purfued for ccicnding

the frontiers, until the year 1758, when hecommanded the van brigade ot

General Forbes's army in the capture of Fort Du (^iicfne. Aiunilar rca-

fon will preclude the recital hf the perfonal hazardsanii atchievm.ents which

happened in the courfe of his fervice. The tranquillity on the frontiers

of the middle colonies havingbeen reilored hv the fuccefsof this campaign,

and the health ofColcncl Walliington having become extremely debili-

tated by an inveterate pulmonarv conijilaint, in 1 7 59 he religncd his mili-

tary appointment. Authentic documents arc not wanting to (hew tha

tender regret which tlie Virginia li:ie exprefled at parting with their com-
mander, and theaiFeCtionate regard which he entertained for th.em.

Kis health was gradually re-ellabiilaed. He married Mrs. Cuixis,*

a handfome and a:niable young widow, pofTeiled of an ampl.- joipture ;

and fettled as a planter and farmer on the cftate where he now reiides ia

Fairfax countv. After fome vears he pave up planting tobacco, and went
altogether into the farming biiilnefs. He has raifed feven thoufiindbulli-

els of wheat, and ten thoufand of Indian corn in one year. Achough he
has confined his own cultivation to" this domeilic tradt of about nine thou-

fand acre§, yet he pofllncs excellent lands, in large quantities, in feveral

other counties. His judgment in the quality of foils, his command of
money to avail hirafelf o-" purchafes, and his occafonal emplovment in

:arly life as a furvevor, gave him opportvmitics of making advuntageous
ocations ; m'i'.v/ ofv/hich are much irnproved.

After he kfr the army, until the ycnr 1775't i-e thus cultivated the arts

*f peace. He was conftantly a member of alfen^bly, a niagiitr.tte of his

R county,

Qa/era/ a//J MiS. Jf^t'joi.v^iO^j T.f::)-£ holh horn inihcfafnc year.
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ccup.ty, an 1 a jjdge of thi; court. I Ic was ejedc>i a delegate to the firft

Con^rcfs in 1 774 ; as well as to that which aiTenibled in the year folluw-

iiif^. Soon alter the war broke out, lie was appointed by Con-i^rcft

vum:iiaiK;er in chiet of the forces of the Unit'^.i C^>lonie.s.

it !s chelefs nccclTary to particulari?,?, in this place, his tranfadions in

thrcourfcof tlic late war, becaufetlie im!irc'?!o:i which thcv made is yet i

ff'.'fh in every tnind. But it is lioped poit^rity will i)e taught, in what I

jnaiiner he transformed an iiniifciplined body of neafantry into a regular I

amn' 0' loldiers. Connrifntarieson his campaigns would undoubtedly

be highly interolilng and initruitive to future generations. The conduit

of the firft campaign, in Ciimpeiling the Britifh troops to abandon Bolloa

by a bi.jod'e^s vidory, v/jll merit a minute narration. But a volume
would fcnrcely contain the mortifications he experienced and the hazards

to vvhicii he was expofed in 1776 and 1777, in contending ag-iinll the

]irowcfs of Britain, with an inadequate force. His good delliny and
conlumu'tatc prudence prevented want of fuccefs from producing want
of conad-nce on the part of the pu(->Iic ; for want of fuccefs is apt to

lead to the adoption of pernicious counfels through the levity of the peo-

ple or the ambition of their demagogues. Shortly after this period, fprang

up the only cabal, that ever exited du-ring his public life, to rob him of

his reputation and command. It proved as impotent in effeft, as it wa»
audaiious in defign. In the three fucceeding years the germ ofdifciplinc

unfolded ; and the refouces of America having been called into co-opera-

tion with theland andnaA-al armies of Frince, produced the gloriousconclu-

fion of the campaign in i 7S i . From this time the gloom began to difap-

pear from our political horizon, and theafi'airs of the union proceeded ia

a meliorating train, until a peace was molt ably ncgociated by our am-
baffiidors in iiurope, in 1783.

No perfon, who had not the advantage of being prcfent when general

Wafliin^ton received the intelligence of peace, and wlio did not accom-
panv him to his domeilic retirement, can defcribe the relief which that

jovful event brouglit to his labouring mind, or the fupreme fatisfaClion

with wliich he withdrew to private liic. Fro:n h's triumphal entry into

New York, upon the evacuation of that citv bv the Britilh army, to his

arrival ?.t Mount Vernon, aftv^rthc refignation of his commifiion to Con-
•grefs.feflive crowds impeded his paflage tlirough all the populous towns»

the devotion of a v/Iiole people purfued him with prayers to Heaven for

VtleHings on his head, while their gratitude fought the mod exprcflivc

language of manifelh'ag itfjlFto him. as their common father and bene-

faftor. W]ien he became a private citizen he had the unufual felicity to f

fmd that his native Uate whs among the moii zealous in doing jultice to

liis merits; and that llronger dcmonitrations of affectionate cfteeni (ii

poilible) were given by the citizens of his neighbourhood, than by any

other defcrintion of men on t!ie continent. But he has conllantly de-

clined accepting any compenfiuion for his fervices, or provifion for the

augmented expences which have been incurred by him in confequence of

his public employnr.mt, although prooofids have been made in die mod
delicate manner, pat-ticularlv bv the Itatcs of Virfjuda and Pennfvlvania.

The virtuous funpllcitv which dillinguin^es the private life of General

Wafnington, though lefs kilo w^n than the dazzling fplendor of his mili-

tary
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%kxs atchievinents, is not lefs cdif\ing ia example, or worthy the attcn~

tion of his countrymen. The conipicuoas character he has a-.^led on the

theatre of hun)an airairs, the uniform dignity with which he ful'ained his

part amidit difficulties ot the inoit uifcoo raging; nature, and the glory of

]iaving arrived through them at the hour of triumph, have made many
official and literary pcrkms, on both iides of the ocean, ambitious of a

correfpondencc with him. ThcL: corrcfpondencies unavoidiihiy engrofsa

great portion of his time ; and the commiiiiications contained in them, com-

bined with the numerous periodical publications and news papers which

he perufes, render him, as it were, theybc//j offolitkal jntelligence for the

ite-jj 'ivorld. Nor are his converfations with well-informed men lei's con-

ducive to bring him acquamted with the various events which happLii in

different countries of the globe. Every foreigner of duiindlion, v/ha

travels in America, makes it a point to vifit him. Members of Congrefs

«nd other dignified perfon:iges do not pafs his houfe, vviti'.out calling to

pay their refpefls. As another fource oi information it may be mention-

ed, that many literary prcduftions are fent to him annunijy by their au-

thors in Europe ; and that there is fcarcely one v/ork written ia America
on any art, fcience, or fubj-ft, which does not feek his protedion, or

which is notoiFered to him as a token o^ gratitude. Mechanical inven-

tions are frequently fubmitted to him for his approbation, and natural

curiofities prefented for his inveuigation. Eut the multiplicity of epif-

tolary applications, oiten oa theremain.s offnm.e bufinefs which happen-

ed when he was commander in chief, fometimes on fubj cits foreign to

his lituation, frivolous in thr'r nature, and intended merely to gratify

the vanity of the writers by drawing ani"vvers from him, is truly diftrefling

and almofl: incredible. His benignity in anfwering, perhaps, encrcafcs

the number. Did he not huiband every moment to the belt advantage,

it would not be in his power to notice the vaft variety of fubjevlts that

claim his attention. Here a minuter defcription ci his domcliic life may-

be expe-fied.

To apply a life.atbeft but fnort, to the nioil uftfal purpofes ; he live*

as he ever has done, in the unvarying habits of regularity, temperaace
and induftry. He rifes, in winter as vveli asfummer, at the dawn of day

}

and generally reads or writes fomc time before breakfaiL vli:. breakfafb,

about feven o'clock, on three fmall Indian hoc-cakes and as manv difneft

of tea. He rieles immediateiv to his diifcrent farms, and remains with
his labourers until a little palt two o'clock, when he returns and drcffes.

At three he dines, commonly on a uiigie diih, and drinks from half a

pint to a pint of Madeira wine. This, with one fmall glafy of punch,
a draught of beer, and two difhes c^f tea (which he takes half an^houi'

before fun-fetting) confcitutcs his whole fuitenance until the next
day. Whether there be company or not, the table is always prepared
by its elegance and exuberance for their reception ; and the General re-

mains at it tor an hour after dinner, in familiar converi'ation and con-
vivial hilarity. It is then that everv one prefent is called npca to givi-

) fome abfent friend as a toaft ; the name not unfreouently awakens a

I

plcaiing remembrance of pair events, and gives a new turn to the ani-

I
mated colloquy. General Wafnington is more cheaifbl than he vfs.i-

in the arm>y. Although his temper is rather of a ferjous eaff and
his countenance commonly carries the impreffion of thoiightfulncfs, vet

he
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liP pei'fcftly rcHHics a picafant ftoiy, an uiKifFeftfd fvMy of wit, or a bur-

jcfqiie dclcription which furprifcs by its, ruddcnnefs and incongruitv witli

the ordinary appearance of the obji.-t^^ dcTcrihfd. After this foc!n!)]e and
iiini)ccnt rchixation, he apphes hiiniclf to bulinefs ; aisJ about niiK- o'cloclc

retires to relh H his is thero/i/:e, and thit> tlic hour he obfervcs, when no
one but his family is prefent ; at oth.er tiriic-s he attends politely upon his

company until they vvifn to withdraw. Notw ithlianding liC has no ofF-

i'pring, liis adiial family conillls of eight perfons.* It is ftldom alone.

He keeps a paciv of hounds, and in the fcafon indulges himfelf with hunt-

ing once in a week ; at w hich diverfion the gentlemen of Alexandria often
,

afiift.
j

AgricultuTvE is the favourite eniiiloyment of General V;af!iington,
i

in which he willies to pafs tlie remainder of his days. To acquire and
j

Cv)ninnmicate praClical knowledge, he correfponds with Mr. Arthur

'i oung, who has written fo fentibly on the fubje<5t, and alb with m.^ny ;

Sgricultural gentlemen in tliis country. As impro\ementisknown fobclis
|

pajfilon, he receives envoys with rare feeds and refults ofnew prcjeds from

every quarter. . He likewife makes copious notes, relative to his own ex-:

pcnments, theftate of the feafons, the nature of foils, the eifcfts ofdifrer-l

ent kinds of manarcj and fuch other topics as may throw light on the hrn\-

ing bulinefs.

On Saturday in the afternoon, every week, reports are m.nde by all his:

overlt:crs, ar.d rcgiilercd in books kept for tlie purpofe : fo that attheend

of the year, the quantity ofjabourand produce may be accuratel)' known.
Order and (xconomy are ertabliflied in all the departments within and

without doors. His lands arc inclofed in lots of cqnal dinienfions, and

crops are afiigned to each for many years. Every thing is undertaken on

» great fcale : but with a view to introdu>.e or augment the culture of fuclv

articles as he conceives will become moft beneficial in their cnnfcqucnce tc

ti:e country. He has, this year, raifedtwo hundred lambs, fowed tweatv

ieven bufliels of flax-i'eed, and planted more than feven liundredbulhels '•'.

potatoes. In the mean time, the public may retl pe-fuaded that there r

rianufadtured, under his roof, linen and woollen cloth, nearly or qu\u

i"ufficicnt foribc ufc of his numerous houfehoid.

Note (Pj for Page jcj.

C"^
ENERAL Montgomery defcended from a refpcftable family in tfi.

^i North of Ireland, and was born in the year 1737. His attachmea'

to Ii!)erty was innate, and matured by a fine education and an excellen

t;ndcr{h:ndir.g. Having marriid a wife, and pnrchafed an eltate h

Kcw-York, he v/as, from thefeciicumftances, as well as fi-om his natura

love

* The fnmi'j */" General Walhingfoii, in. addiilonfo the General and his Ld
dy^ conjijisof LVTrjor George \'i aihington, ( Neph'Jivla the General ^'id la^^
Aidde Camp to the Mar'^'uis dv la t\i)\tlej ivii'h his nuifc, ^J.ho is a 7iico- to in

General's Lady—Col. Humphreys, formerly Aid de Camp io the Geueral'-

iVlr. l,ear, a gevllrtnav of liberal education, pnlvate/ecrctary to the General-^

and ln.i-0 Grand Children ofMrs. Wajbington.
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[
love of freedom, and from a convi(Ri(;n of the ju Ilnefs of her can fe, in-

: duced to coiiliderhimli:]! as an American. Erojii principle, he early cin-

I

barked in her caufe, ^and quilted the ivveets of crdy iortunc, the enjoy-

1

ment of a loved and philofophical rural life, with tiie highelh doineliic le-

I

licity, to take an active fnare in ail the haidihips and dangers that attend

I the foldiers life.

j Before he came over to America, he had been an officer in theferviceof

I England, and had fuccefsfuily fought her battles with the immortal Vv'olfe

I

at Quebec, in the war ot 1756, on the very foot, where, when nfhting

I
under the llandard. of freedom, he was doomed to fall in armsaffainft her.

No one wiio fell a martyr to freedom in this unnatural conttil, was more
I

fincerely, or more univerfally lamented. And what is extraordinary, the

1 moft eminent fpeakers in the Eritifii parliament, forgetting for the moment,

j

that he had died in oppoling their cruel and cpprcfiive meafures, difpla3'ed

!
all their eloquence in praifing his virtues and lamenting his fate. A oreat

I orator, and a veteran feilow-foldier of his in the Frencli war of 171-6,

I

(hed abundance of tears, while he expatiated en their fait friendihip and
mutual exchange of tender fervices in that fcafon of enterpiize and

ij All enmity to this veteran foldier expired with his life; and refped to
his private character prevailed over all other ccnfiderations. By the orders

!
of General Carleton, his dead body received every pofliblemark of diltinc-

' tion from the vidors, and was interred in Quebec, on the lirii; day of

j

January 1776, with all the honors due to a brave foldier.

1 Congrefs were not unmiindful of the merit of this amiable and brave
: i officer, nor remifs in rnanifeftingtheefteem and rcf eclthey entertained fur

his memory. Conlidering it notonlyas a tribute cfgiatitude juuly doe to

the memory of thofe who have peculiarly diitinguiiTied themfelves in the
glorious caule of liberty, to perpetuate their names by the molt durable
jmonuments erected to their honor, but greatly conducive, toinfpire poile-

jiity with emulation of their illudrious actions, that honourable i'ody

j " Rrfcl'cid, That to exprefs the veneration of the United Colonies for

,|thcir late General, Richard Montgomei;. v, and the deep fenfe they
icntertainof the many fignal and important fer\ices of that gallant officer,

|who, after a fcries of fuccefies, amidil the nr.ofi; difcouraging difficulties,

jfcllat length in a gallant attack upon Quebec, tlie capitak-f Canada ; and
jto tranfmit to future ages, as examples ^ruly worthy of imita-
Ition, his patrIotifm,conducl:, boldnefs of enterprise, infuperable perfevrr-
iance, and contempt of danger and death; a monumer.t be procured from
|Paris, or cth-^r past of France, with aa infcripfiqn facred to his memory.
Hid expreflive of hts amiable charader, and heroic atchievments, and that
•iiecontintntal treafurcrsbedireded toadvance a lumnot exceeding 300I.
iterling, to Dr. Benjamin Franklin, vv'io is deiired to fee this rcfolution
')roper!y executed, for defraying the expence thereof."

1 his refolve was carried into execution at Paris, by that ingenious artiff,

^ Caftiers, fculptor to the king of France, under the diredion of Dr.
iklin. 1 he monument is of white niarb'e, of the moft beautiful fim-

Mcity, and incxpredible elegance, wit*h emblematical devices, and the
oHowing truly claiTical infcription, N^orthy of the mcdeft, but gieat
^liad of a Franklin.

To
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To THE GLORY OF

Richard Montgomerv, Major General

of the armies of the United States of America,
Slain at the fiege of Qnebec,

the 3ifl of Dcceinoor, 1775. aged 3S )'cars.

This elegant monument has lately been erected in front of St. Paul's

church in New York.

There is a remarkable circumdance conneded with the fall of this brave

officer, that merits to be recorded, becaufe the fad is of h very intereiting

nature, and will ferve to perpetuate the memory of a very amiable and

deferring chara^lcr, who was alfo a martyr in the caulc of his country.

Thecirrumftanceis this

:

One cf General Montgomery's Aides de Camp, was Mr. Macpherfon,

a molt promifins^ young man, whofe father refided at Philadeljib.ia, :i':id

was greatly dilHnguifhed in privateering in the war of 1756. 'I'his gen- ,

tleman had a brother in the i6th regiment, in the Eritifh ferviee, at the
'

time of Montgomery's expedition into Canada, and who was as violent

in favour of tlie Englilli government, as this General's Aide de Camp
wasenti)ufiaftic in the caufc of America ; the latter had accompanied his

General a day or two previous to the attack in wh.ich they both lolt t!:eir

lives, to view and meditate on the fpot where Wolfe had fallen ; on his

return he found a letter from his brother, the Englifn officer, full of the

bittereft reproaches againft him, for having entered into the American
fervice, and c(/ntaininga pretty diretl wifli, thai it he would not abandon
it, he might meet with the deferved late of a rebel. 1 he Aid de Camp
imm'-diatcly returned him an anfv/er, full of ftrong realbning in defence

of his condud, but by no means attempting to fhake the oppolite princi-

ples of his brother, and not on'y free from acrimony, but full of expref-

fions of tenderncfs and atTedion ; this letter he dated, " from the fpot

where Wolfe loil: his life, in fighting the eaufe of England, />/ Jriemijhip

*with America." This letter had fcarcely reached the officer at New York,!

before it was followed by tl\e news of his brothers death. 1'he cffe(5^:

was inltantancous, nature, and perhaps reaibn prevailed ; a thoufand, n(.t

liuworthy fentiments rufiied upon his diOrclTed mind ; he quitted the Eng-.

Jifla fervice, entered into that of America, and fought- every occafiun of'

dilliuguilhing himftif in her fervice !

•.<>-.^.>^>-^>.•.~.<^-,• .^:>-, .tf>-<>i<-tPT-<;>i'0>-.'-<?'.'-c3->'-c>>'i^ •

Note (C) for Page in.

C"^
ENERAL GREENE w-s bom at Warwick in the flats of RhoA

T Ifland, about the year 1741, of reputable parents, belonging to the

fociety of Friends. He was endowed with an Lincommon degree of judg

inent and penetration, lus difuofition was benevolent and his manncri

affable. At an early period of life, he was chofen a member of The alTem

"bly, and he difcharged his truft to the entire fatisfadion of his conllitu-

cnts.

After the battle of Lexington, three regiments cf troops were raifedil

Rliodc Ifiand, and the commaud of them given to Mr. Greene, who wa
noiuiiutcd
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aomJnated a Brigadier General. His merit and abilities both in council

and in the field, were Toon noticed by General Wadiington, and in Auguil

1776, he was appointed Major General. In the furprife at Trenton,

and the battle of Princeton, General Greene diftinguifhed himfelf ; and
I inthe aftion of Germantown, in 1777, he commanded the left wing of
! the American army, where he exerted himfelf to retrieve the fortune of

I

the day.

At the battle of Brandywine. General Greene, diftinguifhed himfelf

j
by fiipporting the right wing of the Amsrican army, when it gave way,

' and jadicioLjfiy covering the whole, when routed and retreating in con-

,
fufion ; and their fafetv from utter ruin, was generally afcribed to his

,

Ikill and exertions, which were feconded by the troops under his com-
mand.

j

In March, 1778, he was appointed Quarter-mafter General, an office

I he accepted on condition of not lofin^ his rank in the line, and his right

] to command in aftion acsordingtohisfeniority. In the execution of this

ofHce, he fully anfwered the expectations formed of his abilities ; and en-

tabled the army to move with additional celerity and vigor.

i At the battle of Monmouth, the commander in chief, difgufted with the

. behaviour of General Lee, depofedhim in the field of battle, and appointed

I
General Greene to command the right wing, where he greatly contribut-

;ed to retrieve the errors of his predecefTor, and to tlic fubfequent event of
the day.

He ferved under General Sullivan in the attack on the Britifh Garrifon
nt Rhode Ifland, where his prudence and abilities were difplaycdin fecur-

ing the retreating army.
in 1780 he was appointed to the command of the fouthern army,

which was much reduced by a feriesof ill fortune. By his amazing di-

ligence, addrefs and fortitude, he foon ccllefled a refpeflable force and
rc\ ived the hopes of cur fouthern brethren.

Under his management. General Morgan gained a complete victory

over Colonel Tarlcton, He attacked Lord Corn wallis at Guilford, ir»

North Carolina, and although defeated, he checked the progref^ and
hrubled the army of the Britifn General. A fimiliar fate attended Lord
Rav'don, who gained an advantage over him at Camden.
His adion with the Britifh troops at Eutaw Springs was one of the l^eft

. londuf^ed, and moftfuccefsful engagements' that took plai:;e during the
' 'var. For this General Greene was honored by Congrefs with a Britifh

ibndard and a gold medal. As a reward for his particular fervices in
;he fouthern department, the flate of Georgia prefented him with a large
i.nd valuable trad of land on an ifland near Sr.vannah.

t After the war, he returned to his native itate ; the contentions and
•ad policy of that flate, induced him to leave it and retire to his eftat«

1 Georgia.

He removed his family in Oftober 178 j; but in June the next fum-
ler, the extreme heat, and the fatigue of a walk brought on a difr-rder

lat put a period to his life, on the 19th of the fame month. He lived
niverfally loved and refpefted,aud his death was as univcrfally lamented.
His body was interred in Savannah, and the funeral procelTioa attended

^ the Cincinnati.

Immediately
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Immeiliately after tlio interment of the corpfe, tlic members of the Cin-
cinnati held a meetin'v in Savannah, anti refolicd, ' That in token of the

high refpc'ti^ and venerati -n in which th<; focieiy hoM thcnifinory of their

late illuiu'ous brother, Ahijor Gt-ricral Greene, deccafed, George Wa!h-
inj];t')n Greene, his eldeil inn, beadinitteda member of this locicty, totaivc

hisfcatonhis arrriving aithc age of eighteen yn«rs.' l-his fonoitlie Gene-
ral's hit-.ly embarked for France, to j-eccive ins ^"diication with George
Walhington, fon of the Marquis dc la Fayette, that adive and illultrious

friend of.America.

General Greene left behind him a wife and five children, the cldcrt of

whom, who has been jii'l mentioned, is about thirteen years old.

On Taefdav,the i2thof Auguft, the United States in Congrefs afiem-

bled came to the fallow-ing refolution :
' That a monument be ercft'd to

the memory of Nathaiiiel Greene, Efq. at tiiefeat of federal government,

with the following infcription :

Sacred to the Memory of

NATHANIEL GREENE, Efl]uire,

wlio departed this Life,

on the nineteenth of June, MDCCLXXXVl ;

late MAJOR GENERAL
in the Service of the United States,

and

CommaiTder of their Army
in the

Southern Department :

The United States in Congrefs affembled,

in Honour of his

Patriotifm, Valour, and Ability,

have eredled this Monument.

Note (D) . for Page 1 12.

THE cnthuiian-ic zeal and great fervices of the Marquis dc la Fayette,

merit a particular detail. At the age of nineteen he efpoufed the

caufe of America, with all the ardor which the molt generous philnnthro-

py could infpire. At a very early period ofthewar, he determined to

embark from his native country, for the United States. Before he could

complete his intention, int.'lligence arrived in Europe, that the American

infurgents, reduced to two thoufand men, were flying through Jerfey

before a Britifli force of thirty thoufand regulars. This news fo effedu-

ally extinguifhed the little credit which America had in Europe, in the

beginning of the year 1777, that the commiifioners of Congrefs at Pans,

though they had previoully encouraged his projcd, could not procure a

veflel to forward his intentions. Under thefe circumllances they thought

it but honefl: to diffiiade him from the prefent proiecution of his perilous

cnterprife. It vvas in vain they afted fo candid a part. The fiame which

America had kindled iii his brcalt, could nut be extinguil"hed by hcj

mibfortunes.
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mtsfoftiines. * Hitherto,' faid he, in the true fpirit of natriotifm, *I
* have only cherilhed your caiife—now ! am going to ferve ir. The
* lower it is in tlie opinion of the people, the greater will l)e the efF-dof
* my departure ; and fince vou cannot get a velTel, I fhall purchalc and
* fit out one to carry your di^palche^: to Congrefs and Tn}felf to America.'

He accordingly embarked and arrived in Charleiton early in the year 1 777*
Congrefs ibon conferred on him the rank ofmajor-general. He accepted

the appointment, but not without exacting two conditions, which dif-

played the elevation of his fpirit ; the one, that he fhould ferve on his

own expence ; the other, that he fnould begin his ferviccs as a volun-

teer.

He was foon appointed to command an expedition to Canada, 'i'he

plan was to crofs the lakes on the ice ; the oojed, to feizc Montreal and

St. Johns. He was now at the age of twenty, and muft have keenly ex-

perienced the allurements of independent command ; but his cool judg-

ment, and honeft heart, reilrained him from indulging a paffion for mili-

tary fame, under circumliances that might have injured the caufe which
he had fo zcaloufly efpoufed. lie found that, in cafe of his proceeding,

the army under his command would be in danger of experiencing a fate

fimilar to that of the unfortunate Burgoyne. With a boldnefs of judg-

ment that would have done honor to the mod: experienced genenl, nud
without advancing beyond Alhar.y, he relinquillicd the expedition. Soon
after he received the thanks ofCongrefs for his prudence.

In the four campaigns which fucceeded the arrival of the marquis de

la Fayette in America, he gave repeated proofs of his military talents ia

the middle and eaftern ftates ; but the events that took place under his

command in Virginia, deferve particular notice.

Early in the year 1781, while the war raged to the fouthward of Vir-

ginia, the marquis dela Fayette was detached on an expedition againft

Fortfmouth ; but here his active zeal received a check, no lefs fatal to his

hopes than when he was obliged to relinquilh the expedition to Canada,
I The engagement near the capes of the Chefapeek, between the French
chief d'efcadre d'Ellouchcs, and the Eririfh admiral Arbuthnot, whicli

t took place on the fifth of March, 1781, defeated the enterprife.. Upon
j

this event he marched back to tlie Head of Elk, where he received an or-

der from General WaQiington to return to Virginia, to oppofe general
Philips, who hadjoined general Arnold at Porifmouth. Although the

troops under his command were in want of almod ever\' thing, he never-

thelefs proceeded with them to Baltimore. Here he learned that general
Philips was urging preparations to embark at Portfinouth, with upivards

of three thoufand men. With the marquis dela Faverte it was a mo-
1
oicnt of extreme diftrefs and embarrafment. In his wholecommand dierc

I was not one pair of Ihoes ; but the love and conridence he had univerffdU'"

excited, enabled him to obtain a loan of money which procured him fom(5

aecelTaries for his troops, and gave renewed vigor to his march. H(;

fuppofed Richmond to lie. the object of general Philips, and therefore

)
marched thither with fo great expedition, that he arrived at that place

}
the evening before general Philips. Hf" was joined the htW night after

his arrival by major-general baron Steubep., with a corps of miiiiia. In
it^s maaner was the capital of Virginia, as that tirac filled with almoifc

I all
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nil the militarv ftores cf the (late, favcd from the moft imminent dangcf,

""I he Kritifli appcaroei the next morning at iViancheller, juft oppofne to

Richmond. '1 he two armies furvcyed etch other for feme time, and then •

general Pliilipb, apprehending it to he too hazardous to attack the mar
quis do la Fayette m Irs llrongpulition, very prudently retired.

Such was tlic great fupcriorit}- of" numbers by the combination of the

forces under general Arnold, gcp.^r;i4 Philips and lord Cor:iwaiIis

—

(o

fata! to all the fouthern fhites would have been the conqueit of Virginia—

*

that the manjuisde la Fayette had before him a labour of the lalt confe-.

quence, and was preiTedon all fides bv innumerable difficulties.

In the firft moments of the rifing tempeft, and until he could provide

againit its utmoft rage, he began to retire with his little army, which i

confitied of about a thoufand regulars, two thoufand militia, and fixty

dragoons. Lord Cornwailis, exulting in the profpedl ot fuccefs, which

he tr.ought to be heightened by the youth of his opponent, incautioufly

wrote to Great Britain, * that the boy could not efcape him.* The en-

gagement, however, which was to confirm his promife, was feduloufly

avoided. Finding it impoffible to force an adion, he next endeavoured

to cut off the communication of the marquis de la Fayette with general

Wavne, who, with eight hundred Pennfylvanians, was advancing from

the northward. The junction hov/erer, was effected at Rackoon Ford

without lofs. The next objettof lord Cornwailis, was to get pofTeirion

of the American flores, which, fur their greater fecurity, had been remov-

ed from Richmond to Albemarle old court-houfe above the Point of Fork.

VVhile the troops commanded by the marquis de la Fayette and general

Wayne were forming a junction, lord Cornwailis had gotten between

them and their public ttores. The poiTeffion of thefc was a principal ob-

je(5t with both armies. The marquis de la Fayette, by forced marches,

got within a few miles of the Britifh army, when they were yet diftant

two da)S march from Albemarle old court-houfe. Once more the BritifVi

general confidered hirnfelf fure of his adverfary. To fave the i^ores he

knew was his deiign, but to accompliih that obje(ft, his lordlliip faw no

pradical way but by a road, in paifing v/hich, the American army might

be attacked to great advantage. It was a critical moment, but themar-

qnis de la Fayette had tl^e good fortune to extricate himfelf. He opened

in the night, by part of his army, a nearer road to Albemarle, which,

having been manv years difufed, was much emlxirralfed, and, to theafton-

ifhmcnt of lord Cornwailis, polled himfelf in a Ifrong polition the next

dav between the Bricilh army and the American fiores.

His lordthip, finding all his fchcmes fruftrated, fell back to Richmond,

whither he was followed by the marquis de la Fayette, llie main Ame-
rican armv in Virginia was now reinforced by the troops under major-

-general baron Steuljin, and by vmuntecr corps of Virginia and Mary-

land gentlemen. And the marquis de la Fayette had the addrefs to im-

prefs lord Cornwailis with an idea, that his force was much greater than

he actually comnianded. His lordfhip, therefore, retreated to Williamf-

After aferiesof maii(i;uvres, which it is notnecelTary to relate, and ill

which the Britifh general difplayed the bnldnefs of enterprize, and the

young marquis the foundjudgment of age, blended with the ardour of

youth.
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youth, the former fixed himfelf and his army In York-town. The latter,

under various pretences, fent the Pennfylvania troops to the fouth fide

of James River ; collected a force in Glouceftcr county, and made fundry

arrangements fubfervient tothe grand defign of the whole campaign, which

was the capture of lord Cornwallis, and the Britifh army under his com-

mand.
Sometime after the capture of Cornwallis, the marquis de I2 Fayette

went to France, where he fuccefsfully ufed his endeavours to promote

the commercial and political intered of thefe ftates.

Pennfylvania, in order to (how her efteem for this gallant nobleman,

has lately ereded part of her weflern territory into a feparate county, and

j»amcd it Fayette.

i^ E W
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NEW ENGLAND.
THE ftates eaft of New York, were formerly called the Ne-w Eng-

tcud ColiiJiies : They are Itill known by the general name of New
England. Several things are conimcn to them all. '1 heir religion, mai>-

rers, cufloms, and charafter ; their climate, foil, produiftions, natural

hiftory, &:c. are in many refpefts fimilar. Many of the hiftorical events

which took place in their fettlement, and in their progrcfs until the year

i6Q2, arc intimately connected. Thcfe coniidcrations have led to tlie

following general defcription of New hngland.
As the territory of Vermont was included in fome of the original pa-

tents granted by the Plymouth Company, and was fettled wholly from
New England, it is coufidered as a part of it, and included in the follow-

ing account.

SITUATION and extent.

miles.

Length35o"1p /" 41° and 46° North Latitude.

Breadth 140 J \_ j''3o' and 8° Eaft Longitude.

"BQv.ndarki.^^ New England is bounded, north bv Canada ; eaft bj^

Kovn Scotia and the Atlantic ocean ; fouth by the Atlantic and Long
liland Sound, and weft by Nev/ York. It lies in the form of a quarter

cfa circle. Its weft line, beginning at the inouih of Eyram river whick

empties into LonglOand Sound at the fouth weft corner of Connecticut,

latitude 41", runs a little csft of north, until it ftrikes the 45th degree of

latitude, and then curves to the caftvvard almoft to the Gulf of St. Law-
tie nee.

Ct-jil dii-J^jfts.'] New Engbnd is divided into five dates, viz. New
TJampftiiie, M.aTachureits, Rhode iri;*nd, Connedicut and Vermont,
"^ iiefc ftates are fubdivided into counties, and the counties into town-

Ihips,

Face (ifthe eofziiiyy, TKdi/yttaws, ^f.] New England is a high, hilly, and

in fome parts a mountainous country, formed by nature to be inhabited

by a I'.ardy race of free, independent republicans.—The mountains are

comparatively fmall. running nearly north aiid fouth in ridges parallel to

each otht^r. Between thefc ridges, fi w the great rivers inmajeftic mean-

ders, receiving the innumerable rivulets and lar;j,cr ftrejims which pro-

teed from ilic mountains on each fide. 1\i a fpeftator on the top of a

reighbcuripg mountain, the vait* between the ridges, while in a ftate of

nature, exhibit a romantic appearance. They fcem an ocean of woods,

ivvclJcd and deprelled in its finfacc like that of the great ocean itfelf. A
licher though lefs romantic view is prcfented, when the vallies, by induf-

trious liuflsandmcn, have l;een cleared of their natural grow th ; and the fruit

cf their labour appears in loaded orchards, extenfive meadows, covered

with
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with large herds of fheep and ueat cattle, and rich fields of flax, torn and

the various kinds of grain.

Tliei^^ \-aiiies,vvbu:hhave recei\-ed the cxprefuve n^me ni :}:ternjal lauds^

are of various breadths, from tv.oto tucrity nsiics ; and by the annual

inundiuionB of the rivers whicli iiow through them, tliere is frequently an

accumulation ot ^-ich, tat foil, left ript)n their furface when the waters re-

tire.

There are four principal ranges of mountains, paifing nearly from

north-eaftto fouih-weft, through New-K,ngland. Thefe confift of a mul-

titude of parallel ridges, each having many fpurs, deviating from thecourfe

c.f the general range ; which fpurs are again broken into irregular, hiiiv'

lant'^ 'J he main ridges terminate, fometirnes in high bluff heads, near

the fea coail ; and fometirnes bv a gradual defcent in the interior part

of the country. One of the main ranges runs between Connecticut and

Hudfon's rivers. This range branches, and bounds the vales through

which flows the Houfatonick river. The moft eaitern ridge of this range

terminates in a bluff head at Meriden. A fecond ends in like manner at

Willingford, and a third at New Haven.

In Lyme, on the caft fide of Connecticut river, another rangeof moun-

tains commences, forming the eaitern boundary of Conne<fl:icut vale. 'I his

range trends northerly, at the diilance, generally, of about ten or twelve

miles eait from the river, and pafles through Maffachufetts, where the

range takes the name of Chicabee mountain ; thence crofling into New-
Hampfhire, at tiie dillance of about twenty miles from the Maffachufetts

line, it runs up into a very high peak, called Monadnkk, which terminates

this ridge ofthe range. A weftern ridge continues, and in about latitude

43* 20', runs up into Sunipee mountains. About fifty miles further, in

the fame ridge, is Moojcoog \VLOXiw\.-i\T\,

A third range begins near Stonington in Conne-fxicut. It takes its

courfc northeaiterly, and is fometirnes broken and difcontinued ; it then

fifes again, and ranges in the famedirettion into New Hampihire, where,

in latitude 43" 25^ , it runs up into a high peak, called C(n>:j'cinvnJlGog,

The fourth range has a humble beginning about Hopkinton, in iVlafla-

ehufctts. The eallern ridge of this range runs north, by Watcrtown and

Concord, and croffes Merrimack river at Pantuckct Falls. In New
Hampfnire.it rifes intofeveral high peaks, of which the White mountains

is Cue principal. From thefe White mountain-;, a range continues north

eaii, crofling the cafl boundary of New Hampihire, in iaiitadc 44^ 30',

and forms the height of land between Kennebek and Chaddiere rivers.

Thefe ranges of mountains are full of lakes, ponds and iprings of water.

that give rife to r^mberlefs ftreams of various fizes, which, interlocking

each other in every direction, and falling over the locks m romantic caf-

eades, flow meandering into the rivers below. No country on the globe

h bettor watered than New England.

On the fea coait the land is low, and in many parts lerel and fandy. In

the vailies, between the fnremertioned ranges ©f mouiitains, the land is

generally broken, and in many places rockv, but ofa flrong rich foil, ca-

pable of being cultivated to good advantage, which alfo is the cafe with
many fpots even on the tops of the raoontaiaf.-

Ri-jcrs.']
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Pt'iYrs.] The only river which uill be defcribcd under New England
isCunncrticut river. It rifes in a Jwamp on the height of land, in latitude

i

4^' lo', longitude 4' eaft. After a fleepy courfe of eight or ten miles, .1

it tumbles over four fep.irate falls, and turning weft keeps clofc under the :

lulls which form the northern boundary of the vale through which it runs. '

1

The Amonoofuck.and Ifrael rivers, two principal branches of Connec- j

ticut river, fall into it from thecaft, between the latitudes 44 '^ and 4,"^.
]

I>etvvcenthe towns of Walpole on the eaft, and Weftminfter on the well ]

fide oT the river, are the great Falls. The whole river, compreflfed be- A

tween two rocks fcarce!} thirty feet afundcr, fhoots with amazing rapidi- i

ty into a broad bafon below. Over thefe falls, abridge one hundred and
fixty feet in length, was built in 1784, under which the higheft ^oods j

niay pafs without detriment. This is the lirft bridge that was ever crc<ft-

ed over this noble river. Above Dec rfield in Malfachufctts, it receives

Dcorrield river from the weft, and Millers river from theeaft, after which
it turnswefterly in a fmuous courfe to Fighting falls, and a little after

tumbles over DeerficUl falls, which are impaftable by boats. At Windfor,

in Conneitticut, it receives Farmington river from the weft ; and at Hart-

ford, meets the tide. From Hartford it paffes on in a crooked courfe,

until it falls into Longlflaud found, between Saybrook and Lyme.
The length of this river, in a ftraight line, is nearly three hundred

miles. Its general courfe is feveral degrees weft of fouth. It is from
eighty, to one hundred rods wide, one hundred and thirty miles from it»

mouth.
At its mouth is a barof fimd which confiderabIyobftru<f^sthe navigation.

Ten feet water at full tides is found on this bar, and the f?.me depth to

Middleton. The diftance of the bar from this place, as the river runs,

is thirty-fix miles. Above Middleton are feveral fhoals which ftretch

quite acrofs the river. Only fix feet water is found on the fhoal at high

tide, and here the tide ebbs and flows but about eight inches. About
three miles below Middleton, the river is contra<fted to about forty rods

in breadth, by two high mountains. Almoft every where elfe the banks

iire low, and fpread into fine extcnfive meadows. In the fpring floods,

which generally happen in May, thefe meadows are covered with water.

At Hartford tiie. water ronietimes rifes twenty feet above the common
furfacc of the river, and hiving all to pafs through the above-mentioned

ftrcight, it is fometimcs two or three weeks before it returns to itsufual

bed. Thefe floods add nothing to the depth of water on the bar at the

mouth of the river ; this bar lying toofiirofFin the found to be afFefted

by them.

On this beautiful river, wliofe banks are fettled almoft to its fource, arc

manvpleafant, neut, well-built towns. On its w^ellern bank, from its

mouth northward, arc the towns of Saybrook, Haddam, Middleton, Wea-
thcrsfield, Hartford, Windfor, and Suffield, in Connecticut ; Weft Spring-

field, Northampton, Hatfield, and Decrfield,in Maf^achufetts ; Guilford,

Brattlcborough, in which is Fort Dummer, Weftminfter, Windfor,

Hartford, Fairlee, Newbury, Brunfwick, and many others in Vermont.
Crofiing the river into New Hanipthire, and travelling on the caftern

bank, you paf^ through Woodbury nearly oppofite to Brunfwick, Nor-
thumberland, the Cooi country, L^'uian, Orford, Lyme, Kanover, io

which
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which Is Dartmouth College, Lebanon, Cornifh, Clermont, Charlefion,

or No. 4, Cherteriield, and many others in New Hampfhire, Sunder-

land, Hadley, Springfield, Long-meadow, in Mafikchijfetts ; and in Con-
ncdicut, Enfield, Ealt Windfor, Ealt Hartford, Glalicnbury, Ealt Had-
dam, and Lyme.

This river is navigable to Hartford, upwards of fifty miles from its-

mouth, and the produce of the country for two hundred miles above i»

brought tl'ither in boats. The boats which are ufed in this bafmels

are flat-bottomed, long and narrow, for the convenience of going up
ftream, aiid of fo light a make as to be poitable m carts. Th«y are taken

out of the river at three different carrying places, ail of which make fif-
'

teen miles.

Sturgeon, falmon, and fhad are caught in plenty, in their feafon, from

the mbuth of the river upwards, excepting fturgeon, wliich do not afcend

the upper falls ; befides a variety of fmall lilb, fuch as pike, carp, pearch,

&c.

From this river are employed three brigs of one hundred and eighty

tons each, in the European trade ; and about fixty fail, from fixty to oner

hundred and fifty tons, in the WelHndia trade ; beildes a few fiihcrmen-,

and forty or fifty coalling velfcls.

Natural Gm-wth.~\ The foil, as may be coIle(n!ed from what has been

fiid, muft be very various. Each tradl of different foil, is diftinguifhed

by its peculiar vegetation, and is pronounced good, middling, or bad,

from the fpecies of trees which it produces ; and one fpecies generally pre-

dominating in each foil, has originated the defcriptive names of oak land

—

birch, beach and chefnut lands—pine barren—maple, afh, and cedar

fwamps, as each fpecies happens to predominate. Intermingled witil

thefe predominating fpecies are walnut, firs, elm, hemlock, m.agnoiia, or

moofe wood, faiTafrafs, &c. &e. The beft lands produce walnut and

chefnut ; the next, beach and oak ; lands of the th5rd quality produce fir

and pitch pine ; the next, whortleberry and barberry bufhes ; and th.e

pooreil produces nothing but poor marfiiy imperfect fhrubs,^vhich is the

loweft kind (if you will allow me to ufe a hard wordj q^ fuffrutsx vege-

tation.

Among the flowering trees andfiirubs in the forefts,are the red flower-

ing maple, the faffafrafs, the locuft, the tulip tree, the chefnut, the wild

cherry, prune, crab, floe, pear, honey-fucklc, wild rofe, c'ogwood>

elm, leather tree, laurel, hawthorn, 5:c. which in the fpring of the year

give the woods a moil beautiful appearance, and fill them with a delicieu*

fragrance.

Among the fruits which grow wild, are the fevcral kinds of grape?,

which are fmall, four and thick fkinned. The vines on which they grow
are very luxuriant, often overfpreading the higheft trees in the forcfts.

Thefe wild vines, without doubt, might be greatly meliorated by proper

cultivation, and a wine be produced from tiie grapes equal, if notfuperi-

or, to the celebrated wines of France. Befides thefe, are the wild cher-

ries, white and red mulberries cranberries, walnuts, hazelnuts, chef-

nuts, butter nuts, beechnuts, wild plums and pears, whortleberries, bil-

berries, goofterries, ftrawberries, &c.
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Pf(idu5iioJis.'\ The foil in the interior country is calciilnted for the cuf-

tureot"iiidi;in torn,rs"e, oats,b<iriey, flax, and hemp, for which the foil an^l

climate are peculiarly proper, buck-uhear, beans, peas, &-c. In many of

the inliind parts wheat is raifed in large qu;-!ntities ; hut on the fca coaft it

has never been cultivated with fucceis, being fuhjeft to bhilts. Vario;;s

• reafons have been aliigned for this. Some have fuppufed that the bla^s

were occafioned by the faline vapoifts of tlie fea; others have attributed

them to the vicinity of Barbf rry bufhes ; but pcrha])s the fandincfs andpo-

verty of the foil, may be as efficacious a caufe as either of the others.

The fruits which the country yields from culture, arc, apples in the

greateft plenty; of thefe cyder is made which c(mltitutes the principal

drink of the inhabitants; alfo, pears of various forts, quinces, peacht-s,

from which is made peach brandy, plums, ciierries, apricots, &c. Tl.e

culinary plants are fuch as have already been enumerated.

New England is a fine grazing country ; the rallies, between the hills,

are generally interfered with brooks of water, the banks ofwhich are lineal

witli a traft of rich meadow or interval land. The high and rocky ground

is, in many parts, covered with honey fuckle, and generally alfords tlie

fineft of pallure. It will not be a matter of wonder, therefore, that New
England boails of raifmgfome of the fincll cattle in the world; nor will

file be envied, when the labour of raifing them is taken into view. Two
months of thehotteft feafon in the year, the farmers are employed in pro-

curing food for their cattle ; and the cold winter is fpent in dealing it out

to them. The pleafu re and profit of doing this, is however a fatisfying

compenfation to the honell and induftrious farmer.

Population, Military Slrcngth, Ma7if!erSy Cujhms and DiverJioJisP^ NeviT

England is the molt populous part of the United States. It contains at

leaft, eight hundred and twenty-three thoufand fouls. One fifth of thefc

are fencible men. New England then, (hould any great andfudden emer-

gency require it, could furnifh an army of one hundred and fixty-four

thoufand fix hundred men. The great body of thefe are land-holders and

cultivators of the foil. The former attaches them to their country ; the

latter, by making them firong and healthy, enables them to defend it.

The boys are early taught the ufe of arms, ahd make the belt of foldiers.

Few countries on earth, of equal extentand population, can furnifh a more

formidable army than this part of the union.

New England may, with propriety, be called a nurfery of men, whence

are annually twvnfplanted, into other parts of the United States, thoufand*

of its natives. The State of Vermont, which is but of yefterday, and

contains about one hundred thoufand fouls, has received more inhabitant*

from Connefticut, than from any other ftate ; and yet between the years

1 774 and I 782, notwithflanding her numerous emigrations to Vermont,

Sufqiichannuh and other places, and the depopulation occafioned by a fe-

ven ye:ir3 bloody war, it is fotMid, from adual cenfus of the inhabitants io

the years before mentioned, that they have increafed from one hundred

and ninety-fcven thoufind eight hundred and fift)-fix, their numl)er in

1774, to two hundred and nine thoufandone hundred and fifty, their num-

ber in 1782. Vafl numbers of the New Englanders, fince the war, hav«

migrated into the nortiiern parts ofNevv- Vork, into Kentucky and th*

Wcllcrn
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Wedern Territory, and into Georgia ; and fome are fcattered into evcrjr

.State, and every lovvn of note in t!ie upd.';n.

The inhabitants of New-England are ahnoH: univerfally of Englifa

dcfccnt ; and it is owing to this circumltance, and to th- great and gene-

ral attention that has been pyid to education, that tiie Eiigliin language

has been preferved among them fo free of corruption. It is true, that

from lazincfs, inattention and want of acquaintance with mankind, man/
of the people in the country have accullomed themfelves to ufe fome pe-

jciiliar phrafes, and to pronounce certain words in a fiat drawling manner.

^Hence foreigners pretend they know a New Engbndman from his man-

ner of fpeaking. But the fame may be faiJ witli regard to a Pennfylva-

nian, a Virginian, or a Caroiiniv'n ; for all have fome phiarc* and mode*

i of pronunciation peculiar to thenifelves, which diitinguifu theni from their

neighbours. Men of eminence in the fever:il learned profeilions, and col-

leges, ought to be conudered as forming the itandard of pronunciation

for their refpeclive ftates ; and not that clafi of people who have imbibcvl

the habit of ufing a number 01 fingular and ridicuiooi phrafes, and whc»

pronounce badly.

The New Englanders are generally tall, ftout, and well built. They
glory, and perhaps witli juftice, in poffefiing that friritot freedom, vvhicli

induced their anceftors to leave their native country, and to brave the dan-

gers of the ocean and the hardlhips of fettling a wiLlernefs. I'heir educa-

tion, laws and fituation,ferve to iafpireihem with high notions of liberty.

Their jealoufy is av/akened at the tirlt motion toward an invafion of t'heir

rights. 7'hey are indeed often jcJous to excefs ; a circumftance which i»

^a fruitful fource of imaginary grievances, and of innumerable groundkT*

fufpicions, and unjufl complaints ugainil government. But thefe ebulli-

tions of jealoufy, thougii ceufurablc, and productive offome political evils,

(hew that the eiTence of true liberty exifts in New England ; for jealoufy

is the guardian of liberty, and a charadeiilUc of free repubHcariS. A lawj

fefpeding the defcent of citates which are generally held in fee funple,

which for fubftance is the fame in all the New Enghmd States, is the chief

foundation and proteftion of this liberty. By this law, the polfeirions of

the father are to be cqu«'ly divided among all the children, excepting th©

cldeft fon, who has a double portir^n. In chii way is preferved that happy

mediocrity among the people, which, by inducing ceconomy and indurcry,

removes from them temptations to luxury, and forms them to habits ct

fobriety and temperance. At the fame ti.ne, their indufiry and frugality

k;xempt them from want, and from tiie neceliit^' of fubmitting to any eii-

croachment on their libei,,! ^s.

In New England, learning is more generally diitufed among all ratik»

of people than in any other pa:t of the globe; ariung frou:i tlie exceLeaC

eftablifhment of fchools in eery towndiip.

Another very valuable fource of infora.aiion to the per-p'e i? the News
>apers, of which not lefs th;:n thirty rhoufand arc printed every vveek in

>Jew England, and circulated in almolt every town and viijage m the

:ountry.

' Aptrfonof mature age, who cannot both read and. write, is rarely tobp

bund. Py means of this general e'dabrdhraent of fchools, the extenfne

jircuiatiou of Islewj papers, and tj-.e confvioui-nt fpread of learning, every
™^

'
'

'
' ' T

' *

lownftiip
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tc->vn(hip throughout the coiintrv, is furninied w Ith men capable of co»-

Uui^ing the aiiUirs of" tlicir town witli juJgment and difcretici). Thcfe
men are the channels of political Inrormation to the lo\ver clal'ii of neopie;

ii fuch a clais may be faid to exill in New England, where every man
thinks hiinfclf at leait as good as his neighbour, and believes that all man-
kind are, or ou'g'it to \yc equal. The people from their childhood forna

habits of canvaffing public aiTairs, and com.r.cncc politicians. Thisr.a-
'

turaily leads them to be very iiKjuifitivc. it is with knowledge as with

riches, the more a man has, the more lie v/ifhes to obtain ; his defire has

no bound. This defirc after knowledge, in a greater or lels degree, pre-

vails throughout all clalTes of people in New England : and from their

various modes of exprcfiing it, fome of which are blunt and familiar, bor-

dering on impertinence, ftrangers have been induced to mention impeni'

ttent iiKjuiJltiveuffs as a dillinguiihing charaderilHc of New England peo-

ple. Bat this is true only with regard to that chifs of people who have
,

confined themfolves todomeftic life,and have not hadopportu'iity of ming-
ling with the world ; and fucli peo[^)e are nut peculiar to New England—
they compofe a great part of the citizens of every State. This clafs, it is

true, is large in ^c\v England, where agriculture is the principle em-jx'oy-

ment. Bat will not a candid andingenxious mind, afcribe this inquifltive-

ncfs in thefc honell and well meaning people, to a Imdablc rather than

to a cenfurable difpofition ?

A rery confiderable part of the people have either too little, or too

much learning to make peaceable fubjeCls. They know enough, how-
ever, to think they know a great deal, when in fad they know but little,

*' A little learning is a dangerous thing." Each man has his independent

fvftcm of politics; and each alTumes a didatorial office. Hence originates

that re'dlefs, litigious, complaining fpirit, which forms a dark fhadc

in the charadler of New Englandmen.
This litigious temper is the genuine fruit of rcnublicanifm—but it de-

notes a corruption of virtue, which is one of its eflential prin^-iples.

Where a people have a great Ihare of freedom, an equal fhare of virtue

is neceiTary to the peaceable enjoyment of it. ' Freedom, without virtue or

honour, is licen'tioufncfs.

Before the late war, which introduced into New England a flood of cor-

ruptions, with many improvements, the fabbath was ohferved with great

llrivflnefs; no unnectllary travelling, no fecular buiincfs, no vifiting, no
diverfions were permitted «n that facred day. They confidereditas coiv-

lecrated to divine worlhip, and were generally puntRual and fcrious in their

attendance upon it. Their laws were ftrii t in guarding the fabbath againft

every innovati')n. The fjppofed feveriry with which thefc laws were

conipofed and executed, together with fom^ otlier traits in their religious

charader, have acquired, for the New Euglanders, the name of a fuperlH-

tious, bigottcd people. But fuperftition and bigotry are fo indefinite in

their figniacati(;ns, and {k^ varioufly applied by perfons of dilferent princi-

ples and educations, tliat it is not cafy X^ dctennine whether they ever de-

ferved that charaijicr. Leavip<^ every perfon to enjoy his own opinion in

regard to this matter, v/e will only obferve, that, fmce the war, a catholic

tolerant fpirit, occafioned by a more enlarged intercourfe with mankind,

has greatly incrcafjd, and is becoming univerfal ; and if they do net break

the
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the pr-oper bound, and liberalize away all true religion, of whicb there is

''
Cinch danger, tbcy will countcraclthat ftrongpropenfity in human nature,

""which leads men to vibrate from one extreme to its oppofitc.

There is one dillin2uin".ingchara<::terii\icin the religious charaflerof this

people, which we muft not omit to mention ; and th.at is, the curtom of
annually celebrating Faftsand Thankfgivinjs. In the fpring, the ftveral

governors iiTue their procla'na.tions, appointing a da^' to be reiigioullv ob-
served in fa(b"ng, hum.iliation and prayer throughout their refpeitivc

ilates, in which the predominating vices, that particularly call for hu-
miliation, are enumerated. In autumn, after harvei'l:, that gladfome
5cra in the hufbandman's life, the governors again ifTue their proclamz-
ti-iiis aopointing a day of public thani;fgiving, enumeracing the pub-
lic bleflings received in tiie ccurfe of the foregoing year.

This pious cutlom originated with their venerable anceflors, the Hrft

ppiiy calculated to cheriih m the mmds of the people

<lepcnclence on the great b e n e r a c t o e. of the world for all their blef-

iings, it is hoped will ever be fiicrediy prefervcd.

There is a clafs of^pecplc in New England of the bafcr fjrt, who,
averfe to honeft indudry, have recourfc to knavery for fubfilter.ce. Skil-

led in all the arts of difhonefty, with theaffumed face and franknefs of in-

tegrity, they go about, like wolves in (lieep's clothing, with a deiign to

defraud, ilii^fe people, enterprizing from neceffity, have not confined

their knavifh tricks to New England. Otlier Hates have felt the effects of
their villiany. Hence th.ey have charafterized the New tnglanders,as a

knarifli, artful, and difi^onefl: people. Eut tlint condud which diftin-

gaiilies only a fmall clafs of people in any nation or liate, ought not to

be indifcriminately afcribed to all, or be fufFered to ftamp their national

charafter. In New England, there is as great a proportion ofhonefi and
iiiduftrious citizens, as in any of the United ^itates.

The people of Nev/ England, generally obtain their eftstes by hard and
perfevering labour : They of confequence know their value, and fpend
^I'ith frugality. Yet In no country do the indigent and unfi^rtnnnte

fare better. Their laws oblige every town to provide a competent main-
tenance for their poor, and the neceffitous Itranger is protected, and re-

Jieved from their humane infiiti'iticns. It may in truth be faid, that in

no part of the world are the people happier, better furniHied with the

fteceffariesand convenicnciesof life, or more independent than tjie farmers
in New England. As thwgreat body of the people are hardy, indepen-
dent freeholders, their manners are, as they ought to be, congenial to their

employment, plain, fimple,and unpolifhe'd. Strangers are recei\ed and
entertained among them v/ith a great deal of artlefs finceritv, and friend-

ly, unformal hofpitalit}-. ''J heir children, tliofe imitative creatures, to
whofe education partioulsr attention is paid, early imbibe the manners and
habits of thofe around them: and the ftranger, with pleafure, notices
the honeft and decent refped that is paid him by the children as he paffes

through the country.

As the people, by rcprefcntation, make their own law.« and appoint theif
own cfHcers, they cannot b.e cpprelfed ; and living under governments,.

wliieli
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nvliicli have few lucrative places, tlicy liave fi'w motives to Krilicrj', cor-

rupt can\-a{liiigs or intrigue. Real abilities and a moral character i-nb!rm-

ifhcd, arc the qualifications rcqiiiHte in the view of mult peofle, lor

officers of public tniih 'riiccxprcfiion of a v.i!h to be pro mote c», is the

dircrt way to be difapjioihtctl.

'I1ic inhabitants of New iMigland, are gcner.tllv foiul of tbe arts, and

liavc cultivatctl ihcm with great futccfs. '1 heir colleges have fiourillied

beyond an;,' others in the I niteAl Stales. '1 iKMlhillrious characters th.ejr

liaAC produced, who have diitinguiPned themfehcs in politics, luw, divi-

Tiity, the mathematics and philofophy, natural and civil hillory, and in

the fine arts, particularly in poetry, evince the truth of'thefe obfcrvations,

j\'Jany of the women in New Kngland are handfome. '1 hey gcneraily

Iiave fair, frefh and healthful countenances, mingled with much female

fbltnefs and delicacy. '1 hofe who have had the advantages of a good
education (and they arc confiderably numcrou-) are genteel, cafy, r.nd

Agreeable in their manners, and arefprightly and fenfiblc in converfation.

They are earlv taught to manage domcftic concerns with ncatnefs and

ceconomy. Ladies of the fir'l rank and fortune, make it a part of their

daily buiinefs to fuperintend the affairs of the family. Employment ;it

the needle, in cookery, and at the fpinning wheel, with thtm is honoui. -

ble. Idlenefs, even in thofe of independent fortunes, is univerfally dif-

reputabh". The women in the country manufacture the groatcfl: part of

the clothing of their families. Their linen and woollen clotiis are llrong
;

and decent. Their butter and cheefe is not inferior to any in the

wcrld.

Dancing is the principal and favourite amufement in New England ;i

and of tills tlie young petvile of both fcxes are extremely fond. Gamlng:ij

is praiflifcd by none but tuofe who cannot, or rather will not find a repu-.}

table emplovment. Th.e gameiicr, the horfe-jockcy, and the knave, arej

equally defpifed, and their company is avoided by all who would i'uftailri

fair and irrcjiroachable charaders. 'J lie odious and inhuman praifiicesofJ

duelling, gouging, cock-fighting and liorfe racing, are icarccly known
here.

The athletic and healthy dlvcrfions of cricket, foot-ball, quoits, wrcd-'

ling, jumping, hopping, foot races, and prifon-bafs are univerfally prac-

tifcd in the country, and fome of them in the moil populous places, and

l)y people of almoll all ranks. Squirrel hunting is a noted diverfion in i

country places, where this kind of game is plenty. Some divert them4|

felves with fox hunting, and others widi the more profitable fports onT
fidiing and duck hunting : and in the frontier flttlements where deerancS

fur game abound, the inh.abitants make a lucrative fport of hunting!

them.
_

1

In the winter fcafon, while the ground is covered with fnow, which is'lj

commonly two or three months, flc-ighing is the general diverfion. Agreat-j

part of the families tliroughout the country' are furnifiicd with horfi:s and^;

ileighs. The young people colle(ft in parties, and y\'iih a great de;d off*"
-J

cianilitv, refort to a place of rcndezrvu.is,where they regale themfehes fctj

a few hours, with dancing and a focial fupper, and then retire. ""1 hcf<K|

diverficn-s, as well as all oti'.crs, are nianv times carried to excefs. Trti

thefc cxcefiTcs, and a fuduen cxpofurc to extreme cold after il)c cxcrcife of]j

dancing, '
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ilancinn', ph) ficiar.s hnve nfcribecl the cni^fumptions, wLlch arc fc fiequcut

among the youag people in New England.

TrrK^e.^ N-^w England has no one fi'-nle commodity. 'Vhe ocean and

the forefts aff.ud the t-.vo principal articles of export. CodFiih, ina*.karei,

fhad, falmon, and other filh—whale oil, and \vhale hone—malts, boards,

• fian'tiing, ftavcs, hoops, and fhingles, have btcn, end are ftiil exported ia

' large quantities. The annual amount of cod and other hili.for foreign cx-

|)ortation, including the profits arifmg from the whale fifncry, is eitiaiat-

cd at upwards of half a million.

Uefides the ai tides cnuirr rated, they export from the various parts of

Kew England, fhips built for fale, horfes, nviles, live iluck—pickkd beef

nnd pork, pot-afh, pearl-afli, flax feed, butter and chcefe—New England

(liliilled rum, and other articles which will be mentioned in their proper

piaces. The balance of trade, as far as imperfe<ft calculations will enable

lis to judge, has generally been againlt New England ; not from any nn-

fi voidable neceflitv, but from h.er extravagant importations. From a

A icw of the annual imports into New England, it appears that the great-.ft

part of them confilis of the luxuries, or at beft the difpenfable conveniences

of life ; the country affords the neceffarics in great abundance.

7'he paffions, for the gratification of which, theP: articles cf luxury-

arc confumed, have raged fince the peace of 1783, and have brought a

lieavy debt upon the confumers. Necefiity, that irrciilli hie governnefs

of mankind, has of late, in a happy degree checked the influence of theft

pa{rions,and the people begin to confine themftlves more to the nectflfa-

riesoflife. It is wilhed that the principles of induilry and frugalit}'-,

ra;i\' gain fuch ftrength, as to make thofe wants, which at frit may be

puintui, become fo familiar as to be no longer felt.

]Iij}or)\'] New England owes its firll fettlement to rcligin-js pcrfccntion.

^oon after the commencement of the reformation* in Ergland, wliichwai

iiut until the year 1534, the Proteflants were divided into two parties, one
til'- followers of Luther, and the other of Calvin. 7'he former had chofen

;-:radually, and almoft imperceptibly, to recede from the church ot Home ;

. while the latter, more zealous, and convinced of the importance of a tho^

rough

* The reformation ivas hegun hy Martin Luther, a »tf//*z>rc.^ Saxony, htm
'w theyear 148 3. He luas edncat;'d \fi the Roman Catholic religion, and nxins an

Aiigiijiin Friar,nx:ken,in I CI 7, ha~ji.>:g rvritt^fn t/inrly-Jive ^hej'cs agai'iji the

•e's iiidulgeticies , he exhihittd them to public ^jicnv on the church door at ^ ir-

. burgh, in Saxonv, and thus began the reformatio?! in Germany. /« I528i
he reformed rtligion <voas introduced i^iio Switzerland /^ Zuinghu!., Occo"-

iampadius, and others,

^he yearfoUo-wifig, the Diet oj the German Empire ajfcmbhd at Spirej,

ittd ijfucd a decree agai/.Ji the reformation, Againjl ihii decree, the Elector of
>axony, George, Marv'juis 0/" Brandenburg, Ernen, and Francis, Duke cf
l^unenburg, the Landgrave of Hefs, nnd the Count ff Anhalt, nuhonutre'

oined by femeral ofthe cities, jiuhlicly read their Vkotzit , and in this ivaj^

Acquired for themfel-oes and thsir Juccjfors donxa: to the i^'reknt time^ the f.amir

/"'PaOTiltTANTS. CaLVII.",
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rough rcfcrmation, and utilxc f;irr.c time poflcfiing much nrmncfs and i.iv h

notions cf religious liherty, were for elr"e(fling a thorough change at on.'-,

'Ihfir confcquent endeavours to expuntre from the church all thf! inven-

tions which had lx:on brought into it iince tlic days of the Apoftles, n ,1

to introduce the ' Scripture purity,' derived for tliem tlic name ot I'
-

K I T A Ns. From thefe the inhabitants of New England defccndcd.

During the fuccef^ve reigns of Henry VIII, Marv, Elizabeth, n: 1

Jarries the firO:, the Proteftants, and efpecially the Puritans, were the- k>'.).

jcfls of bloody perfccution ; ad tooufands of them were either inhu-

manly burnt, or left more cruelly to perifiun prifonsand dungeons.

In 1602, a number of religious people in the North of England, fint^ir.
3;

their miniiters urged with JubfcriHion, or filcnced, and liiemielvcs gr< ; • y

opprefTed with the commiiTiry courts and otherwife, er.tered into a lol a

covenant with each ether * to walk with God and one another, in the ;
^-

joyment of the ordinances of God according to the primitive patter;:,'

whatever it miglu 'v :'^ them.

Among the miniiicis who entered into tliis aflbciation, was Mr. Ro-

binfon, a man of eminent piety ar.d learning, and the Fatlierof 'i\^'f^' Eng-

land.

In 1608, lV7r. Robinfon's church removed to Amfterdam, in Holland;.

nnd the next year to Leydcn, where they lived in great friendfhip and har-

mony among themfeives and tl.eir neighbours, until they removed toNcwr

England.

As early a<; 1617, Mr. Robinfon and his church meditated a removal to

America. Their motives for this were, to prefer\e the morals ot their

youth—to prevent them, through want of employment, fromlcaving tb.eir

parents and engnging in bufinefs unfriendly to religion—to avoid the

inccnveniencif's of incorporating withtiie j^utch, and to lay a foundation

for propaeatir.g the gofpel in remote parts of the world: Such were the

true reafons of their removal.

Thefe reafons having been prnpofed and maturely confldcred by the

church, after feeking divine dire<^bon by humiliation and prayer, tl;ey

agreed to come ever to America, and fettle in a diftinft bodv, under the

tj;'::r.crnl government cf V'irginia ; they alfo agreed that tiieir paftor, Mr.

!

Robinfon, fhouid remain with the grcateft part of the Church, whether
they chofe to tarry at Ixvden, or to come over to America.

Jn confequcnceof tliis agreement, they fent V.eflV?. R. CuQiman, and

J. Carver, to treat with the Virginia company upon the fubjeft of fettling
*

within

Calvik, r.fioiha- r^l'jhraitii refjrm.'r, k>:<7s lors ri^\oyon, /« Franc?,

in the year 1509. ///' impto^ccd ripon lj\ilh.cx^s plan—expunged ynauj cf the

Romijh certmsnus ivhich he had iitdulgcd—CJtterld'.ncddifferent id' fis concerning

Jomr cf the greet dodrincs r>f Chrijhani.yy andft the l-'rcf'fant, at a grccler

ni^-o-je from the Rcnicn Catholic religion, 'Thefolio werf of ImxI^cv hn.-)r been
,

^ijliiiguijofd hy the name t^ LUTHERANS; and the fol!o-i.c(rs of (CiWin by

the name c/"Calvimsts.
^uch n.y.as the rapid gronvth of the Frofefant inferc/i, that in I 565, only 46

years after the commencement of the refonnatian by Luther, the^-e ivcrc in France

2\^0 ajjcml'lieiof Fretefauis.
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i jivlthin the limits of their patent, and to enquire whether, in cafe of their

}
removal, the king would grant them liberty of confcicnce.

The agents were fuccefsiul in their application. 'J'he con)pany affured

!

them that they would do every thing in their power to forward fo good
1 a defign, and were willing to grant thein a patent with ample privileges,

i But fuch v/as the bigotry of the times, that the king, though folicited by

i
feme of the f.i it men in the kingdom, could not be prevailed upon ti>

!
grant them libenj in religio^i. He did, however, at lalt agree to connive

I

at them, and to per.nit them to live unmolefted, provided tiiey behaved

\
peaceably ; but to tolerate them by his- public authority under his feal,

was inadmiflibie.

This was indeed difcouraging to the pious people at Leyden
; yet with

an hu:nble confidence in divine providence, they determined to purfuc
their original defign.

Accordingly they fent their agents to England, where, in vSeptember

16 rg, after a long attendance, they obtained of the Virginia company
a patent ofthe northern parts of Virginia.* This patent, with propofals

ifrom Mr. Weilon, and feveral other refpeftable merchant? and friends,

Jrefpeciing their migration, were tranfmitted to the people at Leyden, for
their confideration. Thefe were accompanied with a requeft that they
would immediately commence their preparations for the voyage. Qx\
receiving this intelligence, the people, agreeably to their pious cuftora

previous to their engaging in any important affair, appointed a day of
folemn prayer, on which occafion, Mr. Robinfon, ina fermon from i Sam.
xxiii. chap. 3, 4. ver. endeavoured todifpel their fears, and encourage their

refolutions. As it was not convenient for them all to goathrll, not even
for all who '<NtxQ willing, they improved this religious opportunity to de-

termine who fhould firit embark. After canvahng the matter, it was
found convenient for the greater number to remain, for the prefent, at

Leyden ; and of courl'e Mr. Robinfon, according to agreement, was to tar-

ry with them. The other part, with Mr. Brewfter for their elder and
teacher, agreed to be the firll; adventurers. The neceffary preparations

were now to be made. A fmall fhip of fixty tons was purchafed, and
fitted out in Holland ; and another of about one hundred and eighty tons,

liired in London. The former was called the iS'yJ-w/wc//, and the latter the

May-fto-Msr. A'l Other matters being prepared, a large concourfe of
iriends from Leyden and Amfterdam, accomj-anied the adventurers to
Jie fhip, which lay at Deli Haven ; and the night preceding their embark-
itiou was fpentin tearful prayers, and in the moll tender and friendly in-

:crcourfe. The next day fair wind invited their departure. "^Ihe parti n»-

fcene is more eafily felt than defcribed. Their mutual good willies

—

iheir afFeftionate and cordial embraces, and other endearing expre(fions of
:hriftian love and friendiliip, drew tears even from the eyes of theftrano-crs

vho beheld the fcene. V/hen the time :'.rrlved that thev muft part, they
ill, with their beloved paflor, fell on their knees, and with eyes,and liands,

ind hearts lifted to Heaven, fervently commended their adventuring-

breihera

TT'/f patent 'joas taken rutin the nam; cfyohn Wincoh, ixjIc providentially

'ever came to America, andfj all their trouble a^sd extcncs i!t Qbta:7:lno- ii iv, j
.•

yi, ai ihy neVcr made any ufe afiU
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hrctl^cn to the Lord and iiisWening. Thus, after mutunl embracer, re-*

cjuipaivic-l wi;h inan/ tears they tn.i a long, and mary oi" liiciu, u Ul\ ,

'1 his HMs on the 2 21!. of July, 1 v')20. The farnc day thcv failed before

a fair wind for Southampton, where they found the otlier lliip tivm Lon-

djn, with thereil of the adventurer's.

After they had made thi neccifary preparations for embarkation, thcjr

divided theiTjfelvcs into two companies, one for each Ihip, and with th»

aporobation cl the captions, each company chofca c^overnor, and two or

three alTiRants to prefcrve crcler among the people, and to uillribute the

pr-'>viru)ns. On tho jth of Augult they failed ; but the fmallelt Ihip prov-

edi fo lea!:y, that they wereoblig^'d to return and refir. On the 2! It of

Au'c^uft, they failed again, and proceeded about one hundred leagues from

land, when tiiey found their little (hip totally unfit for the voyage, antt

returned.

Tt was not nniil the 6th of September that they put to fea again, leav

ino- their little fhip, and part of their company behind. On the 9th of

November, after a da'igerous voyage, they arrived at C.ipe Cod, ani

the next day anchored in the harbour wliich is formed by the hook of the

Cape, "^rhis was not the place of their dellination, neither was it witiiiir

the limits of their patent.

It was their intention to have fettled at the mouth of Hudfon's river;

but the Dutch, intending to plant a colony there of their own, privately

hired the mailer of the fliip to contrive delays in England, and then ta

conduct them to thefe norfherncoafts, and there, under pretence of ihoals

and winter, to difcouragc them fmni venturing to the place of deftination.

This isconfidentlv aJerted by thehillorians of that time. Although the

harbour in which ti^.cy had anchored was good, the country around was

fandy and barren. Thefe were difcouraging circumilances ; but the

fcafon being far advanced, they prudently determined to make the bcil

of their prefent fituation.

A? they were not within the limits of their patent, and confequcntlr

net under the jurifclirtion of the Virginia company, they concluded it ne-

cclTary to eilablifb a feparate government for themfelves. Accordingly,

]^efore the V landed, ha\ing on their knees devoutly given thanks to

God f'^r their fafe arrival, they formed themfelves into a body politic, by

ascLi.AiN CONTRACT,"' to vvhich they all fubfcribed, thereby making it

the bafiso f their government. They chofe Mr. John Carver, a gentle-

man of piety and approved abilities, to be their governor for the hrft

ye^r. This wa» on tlie 1 1 th of November,
Their

* T}:' f'lUoayinv 'i an authentic cojj '>f this contrnS
—" In th'Krm' or^God

Amen : //^' ixhoff xuu/ies are unuti-ioiileii, the LoyaU^uhjc'ls ofcuv dy\adl9^

*uereiin Lor.I Kv/^ ]\t'i'^-^ hy the vraa' cfGoDi o/" Great- Britain, France,

*W Ireland, A/V/^-, Dtfctnitr of the Faith, CS^r.
:

'• }Lifi»<^ uvJcrinkt?!fnr the Clorj cfQoi\,a?ul advavce?rtcnt nf the Chrtf'

Hon F/'ith, and lioirjur of our Kitig af/d Con/rtty^ a Voyage to i^/<77// .'A' firlt

Cch)n\' />///v Northern Parts 0/ V'^irginia; Do by th^Je Pn/efilsfoltmn'y'and

niiUnal'j ui tie Puju'?:;^- oj (JoJ, and one ofaimlhert Covenant and Combine

>•-'
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Their next oojeiil was to fix on a convenient place for fettlcment. la

doing this they were obliged to encounter numerous dillicukies, and to

fuifer incredible hardlhips. Many of them were fick in confequence of

the fatigues of a long voyage—their provifions were bad— the fcafon was

uncommonly cold—the Indians, though afterwards friendly, were now
hoftile—and they were unacquainted with the co;i{}:. Thefe difficulties

they furmounted ; and on the 31ft of J)eceniber they were al! fifcly land-

ed at a place, which, in grateful commemoration of Plymouth in England,

the town which they laft left in their native land, they called Plymouth.
This is the firft Engiifh town that was fettled in New England.

In fome of their excurfions in fearch of a fuitable place for fettlement,

they found buried feveral bafkets of Indian corn, to the amount of ten

bufliels, which fortunately, fervedthem for planting the next fpring, and

perhaps was the means of preferving them from periihing with hunger.

They made diligent enquiry for the owners, whom they found, and after-

wards paid the full value of the corn.

Before the end of November, Sufanna, the wife of William White,

was delivered of a fbn, whom they called Perec ri n e. He is fuppofed

to have been the firfl child of European extraft, born in New England.

The whole company that landed confifted of but loi fouls. Their

iituation was diftreifingand their profpeft truly difmal and difcouraging.

Their neareft neighbours, except the natives, were a French fettlement

at Port Royal, and one of the Englilli at Virginia. Theneareftof thefe

was 500 miles from them, and utterly incapable of affording them relief

in a time of famine or danger. Wherever they turned their eyes, dif-

trefs was before them. Perfecuted for their religion in their native land

—grieved for the profanation of the holy fabbath, and other licentloui-

nefs in Holland—fatigued by their long and boifterous voyage—difap-

pointed, through the treachery of their commander, of their expecled^

country—forced on a dangerous and unknown ftiore, in the advance of

a cold winter—furrounded with hoflile barbarians, without any hope of

human fuccour—denied the aid or favour of the court of Engh'nd—with-

out a patent—without a public promife of the peaceable enjoyment of

their religious liberties—worn ou<- with toil and fafterings—without con-

venient fhelter from the rigoursoi" the weather.—Such were the profpefts,

and fuch the fituation of thefe pious, folitary cliriilians. To add to their

diftreffes, a general and very mortal ficknefs prevailed among them, vvhii^h

fwept off forty-fix of their number before the opening of the next ff'nntj.

U To

:9Urftl-jes together TJ.tito a Cit'il Body Politic, for our hettcrOrderirigavdTreftr'va'-

tion, a7id Furtherance of the Ends rforefaid ; avd by Virtue hereofto e7:a3 , coii~

Xjiitute a7idframefItch J2ift and e(^ucil La^vs, Ordinances, Ads, Conjii iifio^s and

I
Officesfrom Time to Tir/ie, as floall be thoiight ?noJi meet and coimenitnt for the

General Good ofthe Colony ; imto <zvhich ive Promife all due Submijp.07i a^.dOhe'

\dience : In vv'itnefs -xvhereof nve ha-ve hereunder fuhfcribed our JSaffies at Cape
\Co^, the wih of 'NoYcmher , in the Tear of the Reign ofour^cFvercign LordKrtrg

jAMEs^England, France, ^W Ireland the Eighteenth oWi^/'bcctlanJ ihe

[Fifty-fourth, Anno Domini, 162c."
This i7?jtri<ment <-,vns Ji\f?ed Iv 4I heads cffamilies, noi/h iheratmbey in ileir

vccfpeiii've families a/inrxcd, making in the ujt.ule \oifo:iii.
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To fupport them under thcfc triaK, they Ii:ul need of all the aids and com-
forts whicli chr.llianiry affords ; and thcfc were fufficient. 'I he free and,
uninolclled enjovment of their religion, reconcilf.d ihcm to tiicir humble"^

and lonely fiCuHtion— they bor- rheir hardlhips with unexampled patience^?^

nnd j^erfcvercd in their pilgrimage of alnoft unparalleled trials, witl^

fu:h refignation and c '.linners,as gnve proof ofgreat piety and unconqucr->>'

able virtue. )u

On the ^d of November, 1620, king James figncd a patent incorpo-1

nting the duke of Lenox, the marquiffes of Ikiekingham and Mamihon,'*

the earls of Arundel and Warwick, Sir Francis Gorges, with thirty-fourV

others, and their fucceflbrs, ftyling them, * 'The council eftabliihed at'

Plymouth in the county of Devon, for the jilanting, ruling, ordering and

governing of New England in America.' 'I o tin:; council be granted :-II

that part of America which lies iietvveen the 40th and 4Sth degrees of

north latitude. This patent is tiie great <:/^•r7 /'<?/';/ of all the grants and'

patents by which New England was afterwards di\ ided.

The Plymouth council retained the power veHcd in them by the crov.n

HP.til ti»e vear 1635, when fhey rcfigned their charter. Previous to thi.-

however, the council had made feveral grants of land to adventureis, wb.o

propofed to fettle in New England.— ! hey granted New Hamplhire to

Capt. John Mafon in 1621—the Province of Main, to Sir R. Gorges in

i622,a,idMa{rachufettsBay to^ir Pienry Rofwell and fiveothers in 1627.

As early as March 162 1 , MafalToit,* one of the moft powerful > ag nmorei

of the neighbouring Indians, with fixty attendants, made a vifit to tliC

Plymouth fettlcrs, and entered into a formal and verv friendly treaty with

them, wherein they agreed to avoid injuries on both fides— to puni Hi of-

fenders—to reltore ftoien goods—to aihlt each other in all jullifiablc wart

—to promote peace amon\^ their neighbours, &c.—Mafaffoit and his I'ue-

celTors for fifty years, inviolably obferved this treatv. The Engliih arc

much indebted to him for his friendlliip; and his memory will ever be re-

fpeded in New Kngland.

The Narraga!! feces, diPiiking the conduct of Mafaffoit, declared war
againft him, whicli- occasioned much confullon and fighting among the

Indians. '1 he Plymouth colony interpofed in favour of Mafalfoit, their

g^.od ally, and terminated the difpute, to the terror of their enemie.^. Even
Canonic us himfeif tiie terrific Sachem of the Narraganfetts, fued for

peace.

Hie prudent, friendlv and upright condu(fiof the Plymouth colonv to-

>vard their neigr.bours. the Indians, fecured their friendfl^.ip and. alliance.

On tile I 3th of September 1621. no lef^ tlian nine Sachems declared nlle-

giance to king James; and Mafaffoit with mam- of his Sub-Sachems, who
lived around the bavsof Patuxent and Mailaehufctts, fubfcribed a writing

a:knowledging the king of England their ma!>e>-, Thcfe tranrii6fion<; are;

fo many proofs of the peaceful and benevolent difpofition of the Plymouth

fettlers; for had they been other wi fe difpofcd thev never eoiddhave intro-

duced and maintained a friendlv intercourfe with the natives.

Gn

* The f. at nf Mnf-j./ii-Mcis at Pa'::i\'oki!, 61 Kamnjket river, ivhUh chiJilUt

inlo N(iyraga!/Jcii B^'j.
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On the loth of Sept. this year, the king granted to Sir William Alex-

ander a patent of all the trad of country ooundcd by a line drawn from

Cape Sables to the Jr'ay of St, Wiry ; thcnee to the river St. Croix, thence

north to Canada river—down the river to Gachepe; thence foutheaft to

Cape Breton Ifland and Cape Breton; thence round toCapo Sables ; with

all feas and iflands within fix leagues of the wcftern and eaflern parts, and

widiin forty kagiies fouthward of Cape Breton and Cape Sables; to oe

called No-a-Scotia.

The firit duel in New lingland, w^s fought with fword and dagger be-

tween two fervant?. Neiclier of them was killed, but both were wounded.

For this difgraceful offeucr, they were formally tried before the whole com-

I

pany, and ienteneed to have * their heads and feet tied together, and fo to

] b-:; twenty-four hours without meat or drink.' Such, however, was the

painfulncfs of tiieir fuuation, and their piteous intreaties to be releafed,

that, upon promife of better behaviour in future, thev were foon releafed

bv the governor. Such was the origin, and fuch, I xv\\v almoft ventun^ to

add, was the termination of the odious practice of duelling in New Eng-

land, for tiiere have been vcrv i^Qw duels fought there fmce. The true me-
thod of preventing crimes is to render them difgraceful. Upon this prin-

ciple, can there be invented, a pnnifhment better calculated to extcrmma.ii

this criminal praftice, than the one already mentioned ?

In 1622, Mr. Wei1:on fent over a colony, which attempted a fettlement

ftt Weymouth. But they being a fet of rude, profane fellows, regardlcfs

ofjuPcicc, provoked the Indians by fleali rig their corn and other abufes,

to become their enemies, and occafioned much trouble both to themfelves

and the Plymouth fettlers. At length the Indians entered into aconfpiracy

to deftroy the fettlement, and would have effected it, had it not been for

thein:erpofition of their Plymouth friends. Such, however, was the re-

duced fl-ate of the colony, and their danger from die natives, that thev

thought it prudent to brea'c up the fettlement; which they did in March
1623, and afterwards returned to England.

This rear (1622) died Sqnnnio the friend of the Englifu, who merits to

fcave his name perpetuated in hiftory. Squanto was one of the twenty In-

dians whom Hunt perfidioufly carried to Spain ;^ whence he came to

London, and afterwards to his native country with, the Plvmquth coJonr.

Forgetting the perfidy ot thofe who made him a captive, he became a wgrm
friend to th.e Englilli, and continued fo to the day of his death. A frw
days before heoied, he defired the governor to prav that he might go to

•the Kngllfiiinan's God in heaven. He gave the few articles hepolRfi'ed to

jfeveral of his Engl'fh friends a^^ remembrances of his love.

W'e have already mentioned that Mr. Carver was elected governor of
the colony im.mediately after their arrival. He died the 5th of April fol-

lowing. His lofs was moil fenfibly felt and fmcerely lamented. He was
a man of great piety, and indefatigable in his endeavors to advance the

intereft and happinefs of the colony. Mr. W^illiam Bradford was foon af-

ter chofen to fucceed hisn in ofilce. This gc.n!:lem;^n, by renewed elections,

was continued in otiice until he died in 1657, except in 1^33, 1636 and

\f>\ifi when Edward Winilpw v/as chofen, and \(ii\ when Thomas Prince

was

* See Paire 28.
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waseletled, who alfo fuccecdcd Governor Bradford and was annually
clcckd, until his death in 1673, when Jofias \\iiiflow futceeded and con-
tinued until he died in 16H0, and was fucceeded by Thomas Hinkley,
who held the place, except in the interruption by Andrew, until the junc-
tion with the iMaHachufettsin 1692.

In March 1624. Mr. Winflow, a^jent for the colony, arrived in the fhip

Charity, and, together with a good fupply C)t"cl()thiM^, brought z bull and
ihnc heifers, which were the fult cattle ot" the kind in this part of America,
trom thefe, and others that were afterwards brought over from Kngland,
fprang the prefent multitudes of cattle in the northern ftates. None of
the domeiiic animals were found in America by the firil European fettlers.

This year Lytord and Oldham, two treacherous intriguing charadlers,

influenced the factious part of the adventurers, to join them in oppofing
the church and government of the colony. Their artful defigns got vent,

and occafioned much dillurbance. Oldham was deteded and banifhed.

Ly ford, vvjio jifterwards proved to be a villain, was, upon apparent repent-

ance, pardoned and received.

At the clofe of this year, (1624) the plantation at New Plymouth, con-
fifted of 180 perfons, who lived in thirty-two dwelling houfcs. Their
ftock was a few cattle and goats, and a plenty of fwine and poultry.

Their town was impaled about half a mile incompafs. On a high mount
in the town, they had ereded a fort of wood, lime and Itone, and a hand-
fome watch-tower. This year they were able to freight a (hip of 180
tons. JSuch was the heahhfulnefs of the place or ot the feafons, that,

iiotwithftanding their frequent dellitution of the neceflarics of life, not
one of the firll planters died for three years.

However rigid the New Plymouth colonifts may have been at their firll

reparation from the church of England, yet they never difcovered that

perfccuting fpirit which we h.ave feen in Maflachufetts. \^'hen Mrs.
Hutchinfon and her adherents were banilhed from that colony, they ap-
plied to the colony of Plymouth, for leave to fettle upon Aquidnick or

Rhode Ifland, whicii was then acknowleged to be within Plymouth
patent, and it was readily granted, although their tenets were no m'>rc

approved by Plymouth than by the Maflachufetts. Someof the Quakers
alfo fled to Plymouth bounds, and probably fa ved their lives, for although
they madelavvs fevere enough againd: erroneous opinions, yet in no cafe

capital ; and the Baptifls were Itill more favourably received, the town of
Svvanzey being principally fettled by Eaptilt refugees from the Maflachu-
fetts cclcny, and when one of their miniflers fettled in the church of
Plymouth, they were content thnt hefhould baptize by immerfion ordip-
j'^ing any who defircd it, pro\ided he took no exception to the other mi-
nif.er's {prinkling fuch for whom immerfion was not judged neceflary.

, About this time feveral incffc<ftual attempts were made to fettle Wey»
mouth, Dorchefler. Cape Ann and Nantr..']cet.

The year 1625' is di/Hnguiflied by the death of the Rev. Mr. Robinfon.
He died at Leyden in March, in the 50th year of his age. He was truly

a great and good m^n, and lived in great love and harmony with his peo-

ple. He was held in high eflimation by all his acquaintance, for his

learning, pi. ty, moderation and excellent accomj-vlifliments. His death

was lamented as a public lofs, and felt by no.: more than by his beloved

and
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and far diftant people at Plymouth. His fon Ifaac came over to Ply-

mouth, where he lived to the age of 90 years. H'u defcendants ftill live

in Barnft'able county in Maffachufetts.

After the death of Mr. Rohinfon, the remaining part of his congrega-

tion were extreme^' defirous ofcoming over to their friends at Plymouth,

and meafures were taken for the purpofci yet it was not until feveral

years after, that they eifefted their dcfign.

In Auguft, 1629, thirty-five of the Leyden congregation with their

families, and many more pious people from England, arrived in a Ihip

from London, tothe gre^t joy of their friends at Plymouth. "^Ihe next

fpring, anotlicr company, of Leydeners came over. Whether thefe were

the whole that remained, or whether others came over after them, is not

certain.

From this time New England began to flourifh. Sir Henry Rofwell

and others, had received a patent of Mafi'achufetts from the Council of

New England. Settlements were fuccefsfully enterprized at Salem,

Charleftown, Bofton, Dorchefter and other places, fo that in forty

years from this time (1 629) 120 towns were fettled, and forty churches

were gathered.

The Laudian perfecution was conducted with unrelenting feverity ;

and while it caufed the deftrn<ftion of thoufands in England, proved to

be a principle of life and vigor to the infant fettlements in America.

Several men of eminence in England, who were the friends and protec-

tors of the Puritans, entertained a defign of fettling in New England, if

they Ihould fail in the meafures they were purfuing for the eihibjifhment

of the liberty, and the reformation ol the religion of their own country.

They folicited and obtained grants in New England, and were at great

pains in fettling them. Among thefe patentees were the Lords Brook,

Say and Seal, the Pelhams, the Hampdens and the Pyms ; names which
afterwards appeared with great eclat. Sir Matthew Boyntow, Sir Wil-

liam Conftable, Sir Arthur Hallerig, and Oliver Cromwell, were actual-

ly upon the point of embarking for New England, when Archbilhop

Laud, unwilling that fo many objects of his hatred fnould be removed
out of the reach of his power, applied for, and obtained, an order from
the court to put a flop to thefe tranfportations. Plowever, he was not

able to prevail fo far as to hinder New England from receiving va(l ad-

ditions, as well of the clergv, who were filenced and deprived of their

living and for non-conformity, as of the laity who adhered to their

opinions.

Nev/ Plymouth, until this time, had remained without a patent. Several

attempts were made, agents were fentandmuch money v/as expended,with

a view to obtain one, but all hitherto had proved abortive. On the
1 3th of

January, 1630, the council of New England fe;iled a patent to WilHam
Bradford, Efq; and his heirs, of 'all that part of New Englsnd lying be-

tween Cohaflct rivulet towards the north, and Narraganfttt river towards
the fouth, the weftern ocean towards the eaif, and between and within

a ftrait line direftly extending up the main land towards the weft from
the mouth of Narraganfett rner, to the utmoll bound of a country in

New England, called Pokanoket, alias Sawamlett wellward, and another
like ftrait line extending direclly from the muuih of CohalTet river to-

ward
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ward the weft fo far up into the main land as theutmoft limits of the f<<id

Pokanokct extend :' Alfo, 'all that part of New Englnnd between the

utmoft limits of Caperfrcont which acijoineth to the river Kcnnchck, and

the falls of Negunikc, with the Oiid river itfelf, and the fp;ice of fifteen

miles on each fide between the bounds above faid,' with all liie rights,

jurifdictions, privileges, Sec. Sec. ufual and necelfary.

Ihis patent pafTod the King's hand, and would no doul)t have now lecn

fiiiiihed, had not the agents, without the notice or advice of the coI(»n\ ,

infcrted a claufe to free the colony from cultoms feven years inward, and

twenty-one outward. But in confequcnce of tl-is claufe the patent was

never finifVied, and they remained without a charter, until they were iii-

Corporated with Mafiathufetts in 1691 or 1692. Notwithilandingtlii ,

New Plymouth was a government deJaSio, and confidered asfuch by ki:! ;

Charles in his letters and orders which were fent them at various tim.^

previous to their incorporation with Maffachufetts;

it was in the fpring of 1630, that the great conspiracy was en.

tercd into bv the Indians in all parts, from the Narraganfetts round to

the eaftward, to extirpate the Englilh. H he colony at Plvniouth w as

the principal objert of this confpiraey. They well knew that if they

could etfed the deitruction of Plymouth, the infant fettlement at Maffa-

chufetts, would fail an eafy faerihce, Tiiey laid their plan with much
Jirt. Under colour of having fome diverfion at Plymouth, they intended

to have fallen upon t!-,e inhabitants, and thus to have effected their defign.

But their plot was difclofcd to the people at Charlefton, by John Saga-

more,, an Indian, who had always been a great friend to the F.nolilh.

•This treacherous defign of the Indians alarmed theEnglifh, and induced

them to erefi forrs and maintain guards, to prevent any fuch fatal fur-

prize in future. Tlicfe preparations, and the firing of ^^v\t great gun, fo

terriiied the Indians tliat they difperfed, relinquilhed their defign, and de-

clared chemfeives the friends of theEngliih.

Such was the vaft increafe of inhabitants in New England by natural -

population, and particularly by emigrations from Great liritain, that in

a few years, befides the fettlements in Plymouth and Maffachufetts,

very flounfhing colonies were planted in Rhode Ifland, Connedicut,:

New Haven and New Ha^nplhire. Tlie dangers to which thefe colonies'

were cxpofed from t);e furrounding Indians, as well as from the J)utch,

who, although very friendly to the infant colony at Plymouth, were no\«f^ Iji:

]\k-:]y to prove trouhlefomc neighljours, f.rll ir.duced them, to think of ani|vl|o

allinnce and confederacy for their mutual defence. Accordingly in 1643,'.'
'

the four colonies of Plymouth, Maifachufetts, Connedicut and New-

-

fiaven, agreed upon articles of confetleration, whereby a congrefs wat^^

fonr.cd, confiuing- of two comniiirioners from each colony, who were"

•<lv)ffn anninfly, nnd when met v/ere confidered as the rcpreientativet

rf 'The ;:nltedcoljniei! of New England.' The powers delegated to the

cif^.niiiuoners, were much the fame as thofe veiled in Con.grels by the

artie!es<>'>coi]fedcranon, agreed upon by the United Stares in i/'S. The
colon*' of Rhode Ifland would gladly have joined in this confederacy,

hut Mafliehufctts, f >r particular rca Tons, refu fed to admit their commiili-

«rer?. 'i hi* union fubtlbed, with forue few alterations, until the vcai

1686,
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1686, when all the charters, except that of Connecticut, were in efFedt

vacated by a commiilion from James the II.

I ftiall clofe thisgeneralhiftory of New England with a few reniarks

refpccting the Indians.

- We cannot even hazard a conjetJ^ure refpefting the Indian popiilatioa

of New iingland at the lime of its fcitlelnent ijy the Englifn. Captain

Smidi, in a voyage to thiscoalt in ii)i4, fuppofed, that on the Mailachu-

fetts Ifland, there were about 3,000, Indians. All accounts agree that

the fea coail and the neighbouring illands were thickly inhabited-

Three years before the arrival of the Plymouth colony, a very^ mortal

fickncfs, fuppofed to have been tlie plague, raged with great violence

among the Indians in the eaftern parts of New England. Whole towns

.

were depopulated. 1 he livi<ng were not able to bury the dead ; and their

bonos were found lying above ground, many years after. The iVIalTa-

chufctts Indians are faid to have been reduced from 30,000 to 500 fight-

ing men. In 1633, tlie fmail pox. fv/ept oifgreat numbers of the Indians

in iVlailachufetts.

In I '763, on the Ifland of Nantucket, in the fpace offour months, the

Indians were reduced by a mortal licknefs, from 330 to 85 fouls. Tiic

hand of providence ii noticeable in thefe fururifing inilances of mortality,

among the Indians, to make room for the Englifli. Comparatively few-

have perifhed by wars. '1 hey wade and moulder away—they, in a man-

ner unaccountable, difappear.

The number of Indians in the (late of ConnevTtii-ut in 1774, was 1363-
Their number was again taken in (782, but was r.jt kept feparate from
that of the Negroes. Their number is doubtlefo much lefTencd. The
principal part of their prefent population in this Itate is at Moiiegin ia

New London county.

The number of Indians in Rhode Ifland in 1783, was only 52^.
More than half of thefe live in Cbarielion, in the county of Wafliingion.

In 1774., the number of Indians in Rliode Ifiand, was 14S2 ; fo that in

nine years the decreafe was 957. 1 have not been able to aicertaiu the

:xaift itate of the Indian population in rvialTA-hufetti; and New Mamp-
lliire. In 1784, there was a tribe of about forty Indians at Norridge-
walk in the Province of Main, v/ith fome few other fcattering remains of
tribes in otiier parts ; and a number oftowns thinly inhabited round Cape
Cod.
When the Englifh fini: arrived in America, the Indian'? had no times

!nor places fet apart f(^r relii^ious worlhip. The iirlt fettlers in New
England, were at great pains to introduce among them tlie habits ofcivi-

[lized life, and toinftruft them in the chriitian religion. A few years ia-

Itercourfe with the Indians, induced them to eiiabliih feveral good and
inatural regulations. They ordained that if a man be idle a week, or at

Imolt a fortnight, he fhall pay five fliiiiings. Every young man, not a
ifervant, Ih.all be obliged to fet up a wigwam, and plant ^.(^r himfelf. If
|an unmarried man fliall lie with an unm;:rficd woman, lielliall pav twen-

fltv llnllings. If any woman fiiail not LuYshsr hair ded up ihe uiall pay
n\c Uiiliings, Lc.

Ths
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The Rev. Mr. Elliott of Roxbury, near Bofton, who has been ftylcd

thegr^-af Inuian Apjjlle, wiUi mucii labour, learned the Natic dialed of

the Indian languages. He publiflied an Indian grammar, and preached

iu Indian to fevcral tribes, and in 1664, tranflated the Bible, and fcvcral

religious books into the Indian language. He relates feveral pertinent

queries of the Indians rcfpeding the Chriftian religion. Among others ;

whether I
Esus Christ, the mediator or interpreter, could uuderftand

prayers in the Indian language I If the father be bad and the child good,

why lliould God in thefccond commandment be offended with the child ?

How the Indians came to ditfer fo much from the Englifli in the know-
le.lge of God and Jesus Christ, fince they all fprangfrom one father.

Mr. Elliott was indefatigable in his labours, and travelled through all

j-arts of MalTachufetts and Plymouth colonies as far as Cape Cod. The
colony had fuch a veneration for him, that in an aft of the general afiem-

bly relating to the Indians, they exprefs thentfelves thus, By the advice

olfaid magiltrates, and of Mr. Elliott.' Mr. Mayhew, who alfo learned

the Indian language, was vervadivein propagating the knowledge of

chriftianity among the Indians at Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard and

Elizabeth Ifland.

Mr. Brainard, was a truly pious and fuccefsful miflionary among the

Indians on the Sufquehannah and Delaware rivers. In 174-f, he rode

about 4000 miles among the Indians ; fometimes five or fix weeks to-

p-ether without feeing a white perfon. The Rev. Mr. Kiriland, of Stock-

bridge, has beenlaboriouflv engaged, and greatly ferviceable in civilizing

andchriftianizingthe Oneida and other Indians.

Concerning the religion of the untaught natives ofAmerica, Mr. Brain-

ard, who was well acquainted with it, informs us that after the coming

of the white people, the Indians in New-Jerley, who once held a plurality

of Deities, fuppofed there were only three, becaufe they faw people of three

kinds of complexions, viz.—Engliib, Negroes and themfelves.

It is a notion prettv generally prevailing among them, that it was not

the fame God made them who made us ; but that they were created after

the white people : and it is probable they fuppofe their God gained fome

fpeoial fkill by feeing the white people made, and fo made them better :

for it is certain they look upon themfelves, and their methods of living,
;

which they fay their God exprefly prefcribed for them, vaftly preferable

to the white people, and their methods.

With regard to a future ftate of exiftence, many of them imagine that

the chichuNg, i. e. the (hadow, or whatfurvivesthe body, will, at death, go

fonthward, and in an unknown but curious place—will enjoy fome kind

of happinefs, fuch as hunting, feafting, dancing, and the like. And what

they fuppofe will contribute much to their happinefs in the next ftate is,

that they fhall never be weary of thofe entertainments.

Thofe who have any notion about rewards andpunifhmcnts in a future

ftate, feem to imagine that mod will be happy, and that thofe who are ik':

fo, will he punithed only with privation, being only excluded from tli^

walls of the good world where happy fpirits refide.

Thcl^: rewards and puniil-iments, they fuppofe to depend entirely iinon

their behaviour towards mankind ; and have no reference to any thing,

which relates to the worHiip of the Supreme Being.
The
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The natives of New England, according to Mr. Ncal, believed not

only a plurality of Gods, wlio made and governed the feveral nations of
the world, but they made Deities ofevery thing thcv imagined to be great,

powerful, beneficial, or hurtful to mankind; yet, they conceived one Al-
mighty Being, who dwells in the fouthweft region of the heavens, to be
fu perior to all the reft ; this Ahnighty Being they call Kicht-m, who at

firft, according to their tradition, made a man and woman out of a ftone,

but upon fome diflikc deilroyed them again ; and then made another cou-

ple out of a tree, from whom defcended all the nations of the earth ; but

how they came to befcattercd and difperfed into countries fo remote froia

one another they cannot tell. Tiiey believed their Supreme God to be a
^ood Being, and paid a fort ofacknowledgment to him for plent}', victory

and other benefits.

But there is another power which they called Hobbamocko, in Engl'fli

the Devil, of whom they flood in greater awe, and worfiiipptd merely
from a principle of fcar.

The imn; jrtality of the fl)ul was univcrfallv believed amonp- them
;

when good men die they Hud their fouls went to Kichtan, where they meet
their friends, and enjoy all manner of pleafures; when wicked men die,

they went to Kichtan alfo, but were commanded to m alk away; and fo

wander about in reftiefs difcontent and darknefs forever.

^•-<S>-> >-tf> >-<?->'-<r^-<SK-tf>-,<-<?^'-^i-,'-i^-.'.<^.'.,y^'<?-ii_^^-.{p-,v^ <-<P-•>#^

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
SITUATION and EXTENT.

miles.

Lcn

Breadth

gthiSo 1 „ f 2^^ 40^ and ^° 20' Eafl Long"fjdc.
^,

, ^ sBetween<^ t -r a
,

idth 60 J L 42" 50' ana 45° North Latitude.

Boundaries 1
f^^^'-^NDED northwardly bv the Britifh province of Q-jc-"^ JL/ bee ; northeail by the old Province of Main ; fouth-

:aft by the Atlantic ocean : fouth by the ftaje of MaiTachufetts ; weft and
iorthweft by the weftern bank of Connecticut river, which forms the line

of divifion between New Hampfhire and V'ermont. The fhape of New
Hampfliire, refcmbles an open fan, Connetlicut river being the curve,
the fouthern line the fhorteft, and the eaftern line the longeft lide.

Ciz-il Diz-i^ons.] New Hamnftiire is divided into counties* and town-
hips j of the former are the live following, viz.

X Counties.

The firn ad for dividii:^ Ntiv Hnmpjhirr bits coi^.niics 'Zicis pajftd ci: laU
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Counties. Chief Towns.
Rockingham, Portsmouth and Exeter,

StnfTord, Dover and Durham,
' Hiiifborough, Atnnerll,

Ch>.*!liirc, Keen and Charleflown,

Grafton, Haveril and Plymauth.

Tn 1716, there were 165 fettled townftipa in this ftate. vSince that'

time the number has been greatly ineroafed ; and as a conhderablc part of

tlie uateis unloeated, the naaibcr will continue to increafe. 'Ihofc town-

fwips which were laid out in the infancy of the ftate are large and differ

in their fize ; butthofe of later da.teare uniformly fix miles Iquare.

Chief To-o.'VsP^ Portfmouth is much the largcft town in this ftate. Il

(lands on the foutheall f:de of Pifcataqua river, about two miles from the

fca, and contains about 600 houfes, and 4400 inhabitants. "^Wo. town
is handfornely built, and pleafantly fituaced. Its public buildings are a

court houfe, tv/o churches fi^r Congregationaliils, one for Ep-ifcopaliani^

and one other houfe for public worlhip.

Its harbour is one of the nneft on the continent, having a fufficicnt

depth of water for veffels of any burthen. It is defended againft ltoriii»

])'.' the aJjaccnt land, in fuch a manner, as that fliips may fecurcly ride

there in any feafon of the year. BeUdes, the harbour is fo well fortilicd

by nature, that very little art will be r>cctiTary to render it impregnable.

Its vicinity to the fca renders it very convenient for naval trade. A light

lioufe, with a fingle light, ftands at the entrance of the harbour.

Kxeter is a pretty town, fifteen miles fouth welterly from Portfmouth, ok
the fouth fide of txeter river. It has a harbour of eight and aa half feet

water, and was forn-vcrly famous forftiip building

Dover Neck, which makes a part of the town of Dover, is fituatcd

between two branches of Pifcataqua river, and is a fine dry and healthy

fitu^ttion ; fo high as to coin maud the neighbouring ihorei, and afford a

very extenftve and delightful profpeCl.

There are many con fiderable and ftoariniing towns on Conneclicufr

river, in the weftern parts of this ftate.

Rivers, bays and la^es.] The Pifcataqna river has four branches, Ber*

wick, Cochechy, Exeter and Derham, which are all navigable tor fmaU

V'jiTils and boats, fome Hfteen, others twenty miles from the fea. Thefe

livers unite about eight miles from the moatii of the harbour, and form

one broad, deep.-rapid ftream, navigable for ihips of the largcft burden.

This river forms the onlv port of New Hampihire. Its principal branch

called Nyvvichwannot, fprings from the fouthernmoft of Lovcl's ponds,

nnd tumbling over fe\eral f.dls, in its Ibutherly courfc, meets the other

llrcains, which uniting form Pikataqua river. A line drawn frora

the northern head of this river, uniil it meets the boundary of the pro-

vince of Quebec, divides New Hampfhire from the Province of Main.

The Mt-rrimak bears that name from its mouth to the confluence of

Pcmigcwafiet and Vvinipifiokee rivers, the latter has itsfource in thclak*

of the fame mmc; one branch of the f)rmcr rifes in Squam Pond,/,

latitude 45 so'. Their jun«^ion is in about latitude 43^ 30'

la
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In its coiiife, it receives numberlcfsfmall ftrcams iffuiiis; from poiids

and Avamps in thi^ v allies. It tum'oles over two confiderablc falls, A r.a.-

katg, twent3'-fix feet perpendicular, and Paiitucket great falls, vvliKh has

two pitches, and the ftream fiioots with an incor,coivea':)le rapidity be-

tween tl:e upper and lower pitches. The upper fall h ten feet perpcndi--

cular ; the rapid, between the two falls defccnds ten feet in the couri'i

ofitslhot; the latter falls twentv- four feet in uxty-five rods. I" the

. whole the water falk forty feet. Yrocn Haverhill the river runs winding

along, through a pleafant rich vale ^'f meadow—and paffing between

Is^ewbury Port and Salilbury, empties into the ocean.

Great' Bay, fpreadingout froir. Pi.'cataqna river, between Portfmoutk

and Exeter, is the only one tliat deferves mentioning.

'j here are fevcral remarkable ponds or Lakes in this ftate.
^
Urrhgo*

is a large lake, quite in the northealt corner of t'le flate. JFirri^ifipioi.re

lake, is nearly in the centre of the ftate, and is about twenty ndles long,

I

and from three to eight broad.

I
Face of the CGnfitry.] The land next to the fca, is generally low, but as

you advance into the country the land lifcs into hills. Some parts ot tr.c

I

flate arc mountainous.

Mounfaif2s.] The JFbi/c imuniai;:t arc the highefl part of a ridge, whith

1 extends nonheaft and fouthweft, to a length not yet afcertaincd. The

I

^vhole circuit of them is not lefs than fifty miles. 'J he height of thefe

mountains above an adjacent meadow, is reckoned, from obfervations

made by the Rev. Mr. Cutler of Ipfwicli, in 1784, to be about 55CO

feet, and the meadow is 3500 feet above t'le level of the fea. The fnow
' and ice, cover them nine or ten months in tlie year, during which time,

' they exhibit that bright appearance from which they are denominated

the White m-'jimtains. From this fummit, in clear v.'eather, is exhibited

a noble view, extending lixty or fcventy miles in every dire<Paon. Al-

though they are more than feventy miles within land, they arc feen many
leagues off at fea, and appear like an exceeding bright cloud in the hcr-

rifon. Thefe innrncnfe heights, being copioufly replenilhcd with water,

afford a variety of beautiful cafcades. Three of the largeft rivers in New
Encrland, receive a jjreat partof their waters fromtlicfe mountains. Ama-
iioofuck and Ifrael Rivers, two principal br;enches of Connecticut, fall

from their welfern lide-;. Peabcdv river, a branch of tlie Amarilcogen,

1 falls from the northeaff fide, and aimolt the whole of the Saco, defccnds

! from the fouthern fide. The iiighefi: fuminitof thefe mountains, is in a-

bout latitude 44.^.

Tlie Mauidnik is a v<rry high m.ountain, in Chefhire county, in the

fouth weltern parts of the ftace.

Cli?riate?\ The air in New Hamofhircis ferene and healthfi:!. The wc?.«

thcr is not {\^ fubjcCt to change as in more foiitr.crn climates. Tiiis ffate, cui-

bofoming a nurr.ber of verv iiigh mounraini-, li .d lyiu':; in the neighbour-

hood of others, whcfe tovveiin';^ funnnits are covered with fnowjndice three

quarters of the year, is intenfly cold in the v.-inttr feafon. Tie heat of
iummer is great, but of fhiort duraticp. The cold l»rf!ccb tlie conllitutjon,

and renders the labouring people healthful and robull.

S^it.
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Soiland Frodv.Bions.'\ On the fea coafl:, nnd many places iinland, the foil Ij

fand),but afforus good paltu rage. 1 he intei-valsiUtiiefoiitofthe mniiritains '.

?re greatly enriched hy the frelhets which bring down the foil upon them,
forming a fine mould, and prodiuingcorn, grain and herbage in theinolk

'

luxuriant plenfy. I'lc back lands, which have been cultivated, aregener-

ciliy very fertile, and produce the various kinds of grain, fruits, and vege-

tables, which arecominon to the other parts of New Engknd. 'i he un-
;

cultivated lands are CQvered v/ithe.xtenhve foreils of pine, fir, cedar, oak, ,

walnut, &c,

MisaufaBurcs.'\ As this ftate is the. living magazine of m^fts and naval

timber, and affords every other ma'.crial neceffary for fhip building, that 1

bufinefs may iiere be carried on exteniivel}', and to very great advantage,

indeed iTiUch was done in this way before the war. A number of mer-
chant velTels, and feme frigates were built annually, and fold in Europe j

i

jindin the timecf the war, a feventy-four gun fhip was built at Portf-

mouth. bince the peace, this bunnefs has been revived.

Trade?^ The principal trade of New Hampfnire was formerly to the

Well India fugar'ifiands, to which they exported all the various kinds of

lumber—horfes, cattle, fheep, poultry, falted provifions, pot and pearl

allies, dried filh, &c. and received in return, rum, fugar, molafles, cocoa,

&c. Their fhips were ufually fent to the Weft India ifiands for freight

to Europe, or to the Bay of Honduras, for logwood ; and from thence to

Europe, where they were fold. They alfo exported mafts, yards and

fpars for the rojai navy of Great Britain.

Populaiio?!, Chamber, ^5V.] No aftual cenfus of the inhabitants has

beenf-.tely made. In the Convention at Philadelphia, in 1787, they were

reckoned at 102,000.

There is no chavafterilHcal difference between the inhabitants of this

and the other New England States. The ancient inhabitants of New
Hampfnire were emigrants from England. Their poflerity, mixed with

emigrants from Mallachufetts, fill the lower and middle towns.

Emigrants from Connecticut compofe the largeft part of the inhabiti

ants of the wciiern town';, adjoining Conneilicut river. Sla\ es there are

Bone. Negroes, who were never nunierous in New Hampihire, are ail

irec by the iirlt article of the bill of rights.

IJIands.'\ The Ifies of Shoals are the only Tflands in the fea, belonging

to New Piampi"hire. 1 hey are convenient for the Codfilhery, which was

formerly carried on there to great advantage, but the people are now few

jjnd poor.

Inaitws.'] Tliere are no Indians in the Srate. The fcattered remains of

former tribes, retired to Cariada many years fince.

Co!!fliiHiionJ\ The Conftitution of the State which was adopted in I7?4,

is taken almoil verbatim, from that of Mallachufetts. The principal dif-

ferences, except fuch as arifefVoro local circumltances, are the following ;

T he iUles ci the Conltitutions, and of the fuprerae magUlrates in ea^ h
fl2te, are diiFerent. In one it is ' Governor of theCoNl.MO.N'uf^ALTK of

MalTachu felts,' in the other ' pRisiDtKv of theSxATE of New Hanip-

/ dure.''

i
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fin^e." In each State the fuprememagiftrate has the title of His Excel^
LKNCy."
The Prefident of New Hampfhire, like the Governor of MaiTachuretts,

has not the power of negativing all bills and reiolves of the ftnattt and

ihoufe of reprelcntatives, ana of preventing their palling into laws.uhiefs ap-

proved of by two thirds of the inenibers prefent. In New Hampniire ' the

!Prefident of the State prefides in the fcnate,' in MaiTachufcits the ienate

(.hoofe their own Prefident.

'J'here are no other diiferences worth mentioning, except it be in the

iinode of appointing militia officers, in which New fiamplhire has greatly

Ithe advantage of Mafiachuletts. See MaJJachuJctts,

ii Colleges^ Academies, ^r.] In the townfhip of Hanover, in the wefrern

[part of this State, is Dartmouth College, fituated on a beautiful plain, a-

i bout halfa mile eaft ofConnedicut River, in latitude 43® 33' It was named
lifter the Right Honorable William Earl of Dartmouth, who was one of
'its principal benefaftors. It was founded by the late pious and benevolent

Dr. Elear.er Wheelock, who, in 1769, obtained a royal charter, wherein
' 'ample privileges were granted, and fuitable provifion made for the educa-

I tion and inftrudion qf youth, of the Indian tribes, in reading, writing,

land all parts of learning which fhould appear neceffary and expedient for

'civilizing and chriftianizing the children of Pagans, as well as in all li"be-

ral arts and fciences, and alfo of EngliOi youths and any others. ''1 he very

humane and laudable attempts which have been made to chriilianize and
educate the Indians, have not, through their nar^ve untraclablenefs, been
crowned v,'ith that fuccefs which was hoped and expe<?ced. Its iituation,

in a frontier country, expofed it during the late war to many inconvenien-

eies, which prevented its rapid progrefs. It flourillied, however, amidil

all its embarraffments, and is now one of the moft growing feminaries in

the United States. It has, in the four clafTes, about 130 iludents under

the direftion of a Prefident, two ProfelTors, and two Tutors. It has

twelve Tri-ftees, who are a body corporate, inveibd with the powers ne-

ceffary for fuch a body. The library is elegant, containing a large col-

lefticn of the moft valuable books. Its apparatus confifts of a compt-tent

number of ufeful inftruments, for making mathematical and philofophical

pxperiments. There are three buildings for the ufe of the itudcnts; one
of which was erected in 17S6, and is not yet finiihed. It is one hrndred
and fifty feet in length, and fifty in breadth, three ftories high and hand-
lomely built.. It has a broad pafiage running through it.-, centre from
end to end, interfered by three others. In front is a large green encircled

with a number of handfome houfes. Such is the f^'.lubrity of the air, that

no inftance of mortality has happened among the iludents fince the lirft

eftablifhment of the College.

At Exeter, there is a flourifliing Academy, under the inf^ruiftion of
Mr. William Woodbridge ; and at Portfmouth a Grammar School. All
the towns are bound by law to fupport fchools; but the grand jurors,

whofc bufinefs it is to fee that thefe laws are executed, are not fo careful

as they ought to be in prefenting fins oi omijjjon.

Churches, ^c] The churches in New Hampfhire are principally fcr con-
gregation aliih I fomefor Prelbyterians and Baptids, andoneforEpifcopa-

Uanb.
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lians. M::-a."lersconrra^^. with tlieir paiiihcs for their fupport. Noparidi

is oWlieed to have a niinlllcr ; but if they make a contrait with oae, ihc'j

are obliged by law to fuliil it. Liberty is ever given to any individual

of a patilli tociiange th'^ir denomination ; and iu that cafe they are iiber

ted from their f>art of the parifh contrad.

Damage fiifta'wcd in the late '•jcar.'l 1"he enemy never entered Nc«
Hampfnire. ihis is the only Itatc that efjaped their ravages. Thei-^

loifes of men and fliips, dam3<i;e by depreciation of money and lofs o<

buiinefs, were felt in proportion as in other ftatcs.

Hiflo^y.'] Thefirft difcoery made by the Englifii of any part of New]
Hampfhire, was in 1614, by Capt. Jolm ^mith, who ranged the fhore fronl

fenobfcot to Cape Cod ; and in this route, difcoveredthe river PifcataquaJ

On his return to England, he publldied a defcription of the country, with

a map of the coaft, which he prefentcd to Prince Charles, who gave it thd
name of N ew E n gland.

In 162 1, Capt. Jolm Mafon. obtained from the council of Plymouth.^

a grant of all the land from the river Naumhcag (new Salem) round Captj

Ann, to the river Merri ill ;/«:, up each of thulc rivers, and from a lincj

connecting the fai'theli fources ofthem inclurivel^"-, with all iflands withiaJ

three miles ov the coall. This diRri(fi was called Mariana. The nexi|

year, another grant was made to Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Mafon joint-

ly, of all the lands between the Merrimak and Sagadahok, extending!

back to the great lakes of Canada. This grant, which includes a part

of the other, was called Laconia.

Under the authority of this grant, in 1623, a fettlement was made at

Little Harbour, nea-r the mouth of the Pifcataqua.

In 1629, fome planters from MalTachufetts Bay, wiflning to form a fet-

tlement in the neighbourhood of Pifcataqua, procured a general meeting

of the Indians, at Squamfcot falls, where, ivith the uni-ocrfal confent cftheir

Jnbjecis, they purchafed of the Indian chiefs, for a valuable confideration,

a traft of land comprehended between the rivers Pifcataqua and Merrimak,
and a line connecting thefe rivers, drawn at the diilance of about thirty

miles from the fea coaft, and obtained a deed of the fame, witneHcd by
The principal p;:rfons of Pifcataqua and the Province of Main.

Th'i fame year, Mafon procured a new patent under the common foal

©f the council of Plymouth, of all lands included within lines drau-nfrom

the mouths and through the middle of Pifcataqua and Merrimak rivers,

until sixty miles were completed, and a line croiTing over land conne»i:^-

Awy thofc points, together with all iflands within five leagues of the - .all.

This trart of land was called New Hampfnire. It comprehended ^!^^<t

whole of th.e abovementioned Indian purchace ; and what is fmgular and

unaccountable, the fame lind v/hich this patent covered, and much more,

\\\S been granted to Gorges and Ma!"v»a joiatli/ fevcii years before.

In 165;, the PJymouth company resigned their charter to the king;,,

but this rcfignation, did not materially aif.'ft the patentees under them,

as thefcveral grants to companies and individuals were moftly contirmed

at forne fubf.-qucnt period by charters from the crown.

In 1640 four diilindl: governments had been formed on the feveral bran-

ches of Plfcatuqaa. 7'hc people undejr thcfe governments, unprotected by .

Eniiland,
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l^ngland, in confequence of her own internal diftraftions, and too mucJt

divided in their opinions to form any general plan of government \vhicl%

could afford any profpeft ot permanent utiiity, tii0'jg.ht b^il- to folicit tht*

protertion of iVlatfachufetts. 'i'hat government reauily granted tlieir re-

queit, and accordingly, in April, 1641, the principal leiiJers of Pifcata-

qua, by a formal initrum.ent, refigned the juri illicit!on of the whole ti>

: MaiTach'.ii'ettSjOn condition that the inhabitants fnonld enjoy the fame li-

}

berties with their own people, and have a court of jufrice ereded among
them. The property of the whole patent of I'cf tiinouth, and ot one third

I of that of Dover, and of all the improved lands therein, was referved to
' the lords and gentlemen proprietors and their heirs forever, Thefe re-

fervations were acceded to on the part of Mafiachuletts, and what is ex-

I traordinary, and manifeited the fondnefs ot the government for retaining.

i
them under their jurifdiftion, a law, of Maffachnlctts, declaring that noner

\
but church members fhould lit in the general court, was difpenfed with

in their favour. While they were united with Maflachnfetts, they were
governed by the general laws of the colony, and the conditions ofthe union

were ftricily obferveu. During this period however, rhey hr.d to ftruggle

with many difHcuIties. One while involved together with Maiiachufetts

in a bloody war with the Indians; and repeatedly diHurhed, with the

warm difputes occafioned by the ineffedtual efforts of Mafon's heirs to re-

cover the property of their anceftor. Thefe difputes continued un$il

:J
1679, when Mafon's claim, though never eftablifhed inlaw, was pat ro-

V nized by the crown, and Nev^ Hampihiire was erefted info a feparate go-
vernment. Maiiachufetts was directed to recall all her commiiTions for

governing in that province, which was accordingly done. The hrft com-

I'.j

milTion for the government of New Hampfliire, was given to Mr. Cutt, as

prefident of the province on the i8th of September 1679.
In the year 1691, Maibn's heirs fold their title to t!;eir lands in New

England to Samuel Allen of London, for ^27 co. This produced nev/

controverlics, concerning the property of the lands, v/Iiich embroiled the

province for many years.

In 1692, Colonel Samuel Allen was commiluoncd governor of New
HimpPnire. Eight years after he came over to America to profecute hi»

claim, but died before the affair was concluded.

The inhabitants about this time fullered extremely from the crnel bar-

barity of the Indians; Exeter, Dover, and the frontier fettiemcnts, were
frequently furprized in the night—the hcufes plundered and blirat—the-

mcn killed and fcalped—and the women and children eiilicr inhumanly
murdered, or led captives into the wildernefc, 'ihe firll fettlers in other

parts of New England were alfo, about this time, harraifcd by the Indians*

Ijand it would require volumes to cniiniecate their particular fuifcrings.

In 1737, a controverfy, which had long fubfifced between the two go-
crnments of Maffachufetts and New HampPrdro, rcfpeiling their divi-

fional line, ivas heard by commifiioners appointed by the crowr^ for that

purpofe. Thefe commiflioners determin^:d that the northern boundaries,

of iVIaifachufetts fhoujd be a lineth.ree miles north from the river Merri-
male as far as Pantucket falls, then to run v.-elf lo'^ north, until it meets.

New York line. Although MaiTachufctts feit themfelves aggrieved by
this dccifion, and attempted fcvernl way* to obtiiiii redrefs, the line has.

aevsr
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never been altrred. but isi at prcfent, the divifional line between the twal

ilntcs. Douglafs mentions, ''1 hat the governor of Maflachufctts, foi,

many years, was alfo governor of New tlampdiire, vvith a diftinft com-'

mifTion.' This muft have been many years after New Hamj>riiire had'

been ereded into a feparate government in 1679. He adds that New'
Hampfliire entered a complaint to the king in council agaioft the joint

governor, relative to fettling the boundaries between the two pr'-iinces.

This complaint was judged by the king to have been well founded, and
* therefore a feparate governor for New Hampfliire was commiliioncd

anno. 1
740.'

Although New Hampfhire was under the jurifdi6iion of the governor

of Mafl'achufetts, yet they had a feparate legiflature. They ever bore a

proportionable lliare of the cxpences and levies in all enterprizes, expedi-

tions and military exertions, whether planned by the colony or the crown.

In every fiage of the oppofition that was made to the encroachments of

the Britifh parliament, the people, who ever had a high fenfe of liberty,

clieerfuliy bore their part. At the commencement of hoflilities, indeed,

while their council was appointed bv royal tnandnmus, their patriotic ar-

dour was checked by thefe crown officers. But when freed from this pe-

flraint, they flew eagerly to the American ftandard when the voice ot

their country dechired for war , and their troop'; had a large (hare of tlie

baT.ard and fatigue, as well as of the glory of accompliibing the late re-

volution.

MASSACHUSETTS.
SI T U A T I O N and EXTENT.

miles.

Lergth 190 Ip ^ r 41*^ 20^' and 42" co^ North Latitude. ,

r. , , . >Between<' *t t 3 i

iir.adtloo J \ 2''' and 5° ^o' Eaft Longitude.
J

I

Bonndarh-s 1 "D FUNDED northwardly by NewHampfhireand Ver-
•J JLJ monl; welt by New- York; fouthwardly by Con-

Refticut, Rhode Illand and the Atlantic; eaft by the Atlantic, and iVIaf-

fachufetts Bay.

Rivrrs.l Mcrrimak ri\er before defcribed, runs through the northeaf-
tern part ot this Rate. Charles river rifcs from live or fix fources, on the

fouth eaft fide of Hopkinton and Holiifton ridge, ""i'lie main llream run*

northeall. then north and north ca'.lwardly, round this ridge, until, in Na-
tick rowiifhip. it n\ingles with Mother- Brook, which is a conlidcrablft

brariCii oi Charles river. The river thus formed/runs weftward, tumbling

in
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jn fulls acrorst'ic'roucluveflend of Brook! va hills, and pailmg Jicar rVani-

irgliain pou.!, runs noithcall to Cuinbnugc ; hence winding rorrr.ii in ;i

liiiuuus couile laiis into ijoatin har!)oi:f. Tainuon river, riics in liie

hl'AC Mountains, which lie back oi" Milton and Eraintree, and fonui tUc

principal chain ot the country i)inc;- eaii ot thefc rnoimtains—the uvcr

runs njarlv ailrai(>!u courfe ioiuliwcit, lintierthc loot olthc nionniain.^, lo

Tiverton on N irraiianrcnt Bay. Concord river, is torracd by ihrc.'^

brandies, one iflhingtrom i'lauiingliatn Pond, and the oilier two from tht."

mounrains about Marlborough, 'i J.efe ibxams united run ncith aiid lali

into the Mv'rrimak river a little i)eIow I'antucket falls.

"Myllie and Mcdford rivers, run from north to foutli into Eol^on liar-

bour. Ipfwich river, rifmg in Wilmin^^ton in Middlcfcx county, runs

call and then uortheaft into the Atlantic, at ipfwich. Welrficld river,

from the n'jrtliweft, empties into Conneciicut river at Springfield. A lit-

tle above, the Clncab;e from the northealt enipiies into the fa rne river.

Dcerneld river rifes in Vermont and running fouihwardly through Wil-

mington, Charlcmont, and between Shelbuiu and Conway, enters aiid

palles through a large trail: of the finclt meadovv in the v/orld. In the;ie

nieadoHs it receives Green River, from the nionntain.s, which is about

four rods wide; hence they pafs on together, in a broad fujooth ftreain,

:, about three inaes into Connecticut river.

Capes.] The only Capes of note on the coafl of MaiTacluir ttf ,areCan£

Ann on the north fide of Bofton Bay, and Cape Cod on the fouth. The
latter ii the terminating hook of a promontorv, which extends far into the

(ta ; and is remarkable for having been the firil land which was made by

the firft fettlers of Plymouth on the American coaiHni62C. In tliac

barb of the hook, which is made by the Cape, is Cajie Cod Iiarbour.

n'his promontory, circumfcribes Barnftable Bay, and forms Barndable

count)'. Tihis County is almo'd an iiland. The iithmus which connects

it to the Corjtinent, is between Sandwich bay en the north, and Euzz.-irv.U

bay on the fouth. The diltance between them is but fi;< or fe\tn milci..

Herring brook almoil croffes this neck orilUimus, fo that a canal of about

one mile only would infulate the county, and fa-.e feveral hundred miles

dangerous navigation in paning from Newport to Bofton, and be otherwiic-

of immcnfc advantage to trade. Such a canal has been //-//ic./c ffor mor«
than an huiidred v.-;ars palt. The ealleru coail ot this promontory i-*

fubjecl to continual ch.&nges. Large traifts of fand bank, in the courie ot

forty or fifty )'ears, b/ the (";ndant ^ccumuh-.tion of f*nd and mud
'occarnnied Uy the coil and recoil of the tides, ha\e been transfoi-med iatj

folid marlh land. The faiid b.^nks extend tvyo hundred nulcj iiito t.ii

fta forming dangeroub flioah.

Ifliiiidi.
j
Amon-7 other iil.mds which border upon 'Jds coad, are T.ap-

pawak, Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket. };.app-.r.va!:, now Jiiu::.*

QOuaiy, and the rieig'ibouiiiig iiles, were direover^HJ as early a-, 1602, by

Bartlioiomew Gofnoli. In honour of Qneca Kli/^abeth, he called a clui-

tcr of fmall iilands near the cape, EliaabcHn ifles. loanothjT neigh.souf-

ing illauil lie gave the na:ne of JVi-Artiia'a \'inevard. ji)akcs i (jaaty i.->

twenty miles in length, and ahoiit four ia breadth. It coucisns feven pa-

y rilhu..:
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riih-s. Eil'jarto'i, wl^ich includes the liland Chabaquiclick, is the (hir<^

town. This little iHa.-ui is about half a mile from the harboLir,and ren-

tiers it very fecu re. This county is full of inhabitant!*, who, like their

neighbours at Nantueket, fublift principally by tilhing. Tlicy fond

thive reprefentatives to the general alTembJy, and one fenator.

Nantucket lies fouth of Cape Cod, and is confiderably lefs than Dukes
county. It contains, according to Douglafs, 23,000 acres, including the

beach. No mention is made of the difcovery and fettlement of this

i/Iand, under its prcfent name, by any of our hillorians. It is more than

probable that this is the illand which is ufuaijy called Nautican by ancient

voyagers. It formerly had the moH: confiderable whale filhery on the

coafi ; but the war ahiioll ruined them. They are now beginning to re-

vive their former bufinef'-. Moft of the inhabitants are whalers and filhcr-

inen. As the iil.inj is low, fandy and barren, it is calculated only for

thofe people who are willing to depend al:no:l entirely on the watry ele-

ment for fubfitlence. The ifland of itfclf conllitutes one county by the

name of Nantucket. It has but one tcvn, called ^»herburue, and fends

one reprefeatative to th-: general afiembly.

Liahi-Ihuffs.V^'iih'wi the State of MalTachuf^tts are the following Light-

Houfesi on Plumb illand, near Newbury, aie two, which mull be brought
to bear in a line with each other in order to pafs the bar in fafetv. On
Thatchers ifland, orTCaps Ann, two lights of equal height. Another
Hands on a rock on the north iide of the entrance of Bolton harbour,,

with onefinglc light. On rhe north point of Plymouth harbour are two
lights one over the other. On a point at the entrance of the harbour on
t'ae iHand of Nantuckett is one with a Tingle light. This light may be

fcen as far as Nantucket fhoals extend. The iiland being low , the light

appears over it.

Rtii^wi,^ The religion of this commonwealth is eflabllihed, by their

excellent conltitutioii, on a melt liberal and tolerant plan. All perfons,

of whatever religious profelTioa or fentiments, may worlhip God agreea-

bly to the dictates of their own confcienceSjUnmolefled, provided they do
not dillurb the public peace. The Icgiriature are empowered to require

of the feveral towns, pariiiies, &c. to provide, at their own expcnce, for

the public worHiip ofGod, and to require the atten lance of the fubje(5t on
the fame. The people have liberty to choofc their own teachers, and to

contradl with them for their fupport.

The body of the churches in this ftate are elfablifhed upon the congre-

gational plan. Their rules of church oifcipline and government are, in

general, founded upon tho Cambridge platform, as drawn up by the fy-

nod of 164S. The churches claim no jurifdic^ion over each other, and
the power of ecclefiaftical councils is only advifcry.

The following ftatement, fliews what are the feveral religious deno'

minaticns in this flate, and their proportional numbers.

*

Denominations.



Number of
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Literacy aadhumaite Societia.^^ Tlic literary, humane and charItaWcin»

{litntions in NlalTaihufttts, fxhibit a fair trait in the chara(Jter ol the in-
;!

habitants. Ainnng the firft literary inilitutionsin this Itate, is the Ame-
rican AcADi MY OF Arts and Sciencks, incorporated May 4th

1780. It is declared in t!ie aft, that the end and defign of the inflitu-

tion, is to promote and cnconrnge the knowledge of the antiquities of

America, andof the natural hidory of the country, and to determine the

ufesto which the various natural produdions of thecou)itry may be ap- 1

plied. Alfo to promote and encourage medical difcoveries, inathcmari-
j

cal difquifitions, philofophical enquiries and experiments ;
aUronomical,

,

meteorological and geographical obfervations ; improvements in agricul-

ture, arts, minufafture, coii-nierce, and the cultivation of every fciencc

that may tend to advance a free, independent, and virtuous people. There

are never to bi more than two hundred members, nor lefs than forty,
(

This fociety has fourflated annual meeting'..

The Massachusetts cha'iita.blf society, incorporated Decem-

ber 16, 1779. is intended for the mutual aid of themfelves and families,

who miy be difheffed by any of the adverfe accidents of life, and for the

comforting and relieving of widows and orphans of their dec'afed mem-

bers. The members of this fociety n:cet annually, and are not to exceed

an hundred in number.

The Boston tPiscoPAL charitable soc t etv, firft inftiruted in

1724, and incorporated February 12, 17S4, has for its objed, charity to

fuchas are of the cpifcopnj church, and to uich others as the lociety fhall

think fit ; but more cfp^-cially the relief of thofe who are members of,

and bcqefadors to the fociety, and afterwards become fuitable objeds of

its charity. The members of this fociety meet annually, and are not to

exceed one hundred in number.

The Massachusetts Mi:nicAr, socifty, was incorporated No-

;

ember r, 178;. '\ he defign of this inftitution is, to proa.otc medical \

and furgical knowledge ; enquires into the animal oeconomy, and the pro*

perties and effects of medicine, by encouraging a free interccurfe with '

the gentlemen of the faculty throughout the United btates of America,,

and a fficndiv correfpondencc, with tl.e eminent in thofe profefiinns

throughout tlie world ; as well as to make a jufl difcrimination between

fuch as are duly cd'-icated and properly qunlified for the duties thereof,

and thofe who mav ignorantlv, and wickedly adminifter medicine, where-

\iy the health and li\es of many valuable individuals may be endangered,

and perhaps lo.'t to commAinity.
,

Further to evidence their humanity and benevolence, a number of the

ir.edical and other gentlemen, in the town of Boiton, in 1785", formed^

a focictv, by the name of the itrMANK society, for the purpofe of

recovering perfons apparently dead, from drowning, ftiffocation, llrang-

,

ling, and other accidents. This humane fociety have ereded three huts

fjrnifned with y/ood, tinder boKe";, blankets, &:c. one on Lovcl's Ifland

;n Boflon liarbou.-, one on Xantalket beach, and another on ' ituate beach

near Marfl-i-ield, f">r the comfort of fliip-wrecked feamen. Huts of the!

fame kind are erefted on Plumb Ifland, near Newbury, by the marine fo- 1

fictv of that place ; and there are alfo fome contiguous to Hampton and

Salifbury beach.
At
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At their feraiannual meetings, a public difcourfe is delivered by fomc
fcerfon appointed by the truliees for that parpcfe, on fome medical fub-

jcCt conntdjd with the principal object of the fociety ; and as a itimulus

to inveltigacion, and a reward of^ merit, a medal is adjudged annually

by the preiiden: and truitees, to the perlon who exhibits the molt approv-

ed diirertation.

The SocjETy for propagating the Gospel among the Indians

and others in North-America, was incorporated November 19, 1787.
They arc enabled to receive fubfcriptions of" charitably dirpofed peribns,

and may take any pcrfonal eltate in luccefiion. Ail donatio;;s to the foci-

ety either by fubfcriptions, legacy or otherwife, excepting fuch as may-

be differently appropriated by the donors, to make a part of", or be put
into the capital itock of the fociety, which is to be put out Oiiintereft

on good fccurity, or otherwife improved to the bcft advantage, and the

income and profits are to be applied to the purpofcs afore laid, in fuch

manner as the fociety Iball jndgc moft conducive to aafvver the dcHgn of
their inltitution.

This Society is formed into a board of comnjifiion'ers from the Scot's

Society for promoting Chriltian knowledge aiiiong the Indians ia Ame-
rica.

Next to Pennfylvania, this State has the greateH: number of fociciies

for the promotion of ufeful knowledge and human happinefs; and as

they are founded on the broad bafis of benenjoletice and chariy, they camiot

fail to profper. Thefe inftitutions which are fad encreafmg in almoft every

[fate in the union, are fo m.any evidences of the advanced and adva^ncing

Slate of civilization and improvement in this country. They prove Ijke-

ivife that a free republican government, like ours, is, of all others, the

noft happily calculated to promote a general diffufion of ufeful knowledge,

md the moll favourable to the benevolent and humane feelings of the

luman heart.

Literature, Colleges, Academies, ^c.] According to the laws of this

Commonwealth, every town having fifty houfholders or upwards, is to be
:oii{lant!y provided with a fchool-mafter to teach children and youth to

ead and write ; and where any town has 100 families, there ii. alfo to be

grammar fchool fet up therein, and foine difcreet perfon, well inftrufled

n the language, procured to keep the fame, and be fuitably paid by the

nhabitants.

Thefe laws refpediingfchools, are not fo well regarded in many parts

f the State, as the wife purpofcs which they ^verc intended 10 anlwer,
nd the happinefs of the people require.

Next in importance to the Grammar Schools are the Academies, in which.

5 well as in the Grammar fthools, young gentlemen are fitted for admif-
on to the Univerfity.

DuMMKR Academy, at Ne\ybury, was founded .many years fince,

f means of a liberal donation from the Honorable W'iliiam h")ummcr,

)rnierly Lieutenant Govern ">r, and a worthy ijum, v, hofe name it has

'er fince retained. It was incorporated in 1782, and is undur the fupor-

itendencc of fourteen refpedable t-uilees.

Phillips's Academy, at Andover, owes its exigence to the benf..

ftions of the Honourable Samuel Phillips, Kfq; of Andoyer, in th&

count/
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county of Effcx, and St.ite cf iMaHachufctts Bay, and the Honourable;
j

John PiiiUips, EAj; of Kxetcr, in the coiinty of RockingMain, aad Staic
[

of New H.imp:hire. It was iacor,)or3tcd Octjber 4, 17^0, and has

t'A'clve trultccs. 1

Leicester Academy, in tlrotownOiip ofLeicefter, was incorporated 1

in ']^i: For the encourage.neiu of this inCtiiution, E!>enczt;r Crafts and
j

Jacob Davis, Efqr's. gtnerouily gave a large and conitnodious nuinnon.i

houfc, lands and appurtenances, in L-iectlcr^ for that ufe. i

At WilHum.'j-town, in Berkfhire county, is another Academy, which is
{

vet in its infancy. Colonel Ephraim Williams, has made a handfomc do-
,

nation, in lands, for its encouragement and fupport.
j

At Hiiighani i.-, a well endo'ved fchool, or Academy, which in honor of
I

its principal donor and founder, is called Durcy School.

Thefe Academies have very handfoine fund;,, and are Hourifhing. "^Ihcj

defip^ns of the tru'tees arc, to dilfeminaie virtue and true piety, to piuinote
'

the education of youth in the Eiigliih, Latin, Greek, and French laa-

guages, to encourage their inlLutxion in writing, arirlnnetic, oratory,

geography, practical geometry, logic, philofophy, and fuch other oi tlie

liberal arts and fciencc^, or languages, as may be thought expedient.

Harvard College (now Universitv) takes its date trom the

year 1638. Two years before, the general court gave fourhundred pouiii'.i

for the fupport of a public fchool at Newtown, which has lincc b.-en

cnllcd Cambridge. This year (163S) the Rev. Mr. John Harvard, a

worthy min»(ter refidingin Charlelon, died, and lefta donation of /'779

for th.' ufe of the forementioned public fchool. h\ honour to the meui >:/

of fo liberal a benefaiftor, the general court the fame )ear, ordered that

the fchool Ihouldtake the name ofHarvard College.
In 1 6-1 2, the College was put upon a more- refpev^iable tooting, and t' e

governor, d'puty governor, and magiftrates, and the minilters of the U\

next adjacent towns, with the prefident, were ererted into a corporation'

for the ordering and managing its concerns. This year nine youn<

geiitlemcn received the degree of Eatchelor of Arts. It received its iuitt

charter in 1650.

Cambridge, in which t!ie univcrfity is fituated.is a pleafant village, four

miles westward from Bodon. containing a number of gentlemen's feai^

w'ucli are near and well built. The univcrfity confnls of four elegant bri^ •:

Edijices, handfomcly enclof.-vl. 'I'hey (land on a beautiful green whiv-Ii

fpre.id'^ 10 the north weit, and exhibit a plcafing vie^v.

The names of the fevcral buildings are, Harvard Hall, MafTachtifcff-

Hall, HoUis Hall, and Holden Cirapel. Harvard Hall is divided int-J

fix appart nents ; one of which is appropriated for the library, one for tl-

mufeum, two for the philofophical apparatus, one is ufed lor a chain-.

u>id the other for a dining ha!l. 'i'lie library, in 17S7, confil^ed oi

12.000 volumes ; and will be contiiiuallv increafmg from the interell c

permanent funds, as well as from cauial benefadions. '1 he philofophi^

cil apparatus belonging to this univerlitv, colt between 1400 2nd ^^i 50;!

lawful mo!ie\-, a:id is the moll elegant and complete of any in America.

Agreeably ti) tlie preieut condiiuti.Mi of iMairacliufetts, his excellcno

the governor, lieutenant gov'ernor, the council and fenate, the preiidiii

t)f the univcrfity, and the minilterk ol" the congregational churches in t'. 1

tovvni
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towns of EoHon, Cliarlcftown, Catnhriiige, Wgtertown, Roxhury, ;ini

D )rciii;fter, are, ex c^^lw, over leers of the UniverHry.

The eorporati '11 is a cH'>in(5t body, coniiftingof lc\en m:;aibcrs, in

whom is vf'ted the propt-rty of rhe iinivjrlitv.

The in'tru<f\ors in (he iir.iverfitv, are a prciident, HoJiifian profeffor of
divinity, iloiliiian profeilor oFthe matheinatics and natural phiioPrnhv,

Hancock profellbr of oriental langUciges, profefior of arjatornv and fur-

gcry, c)rofelibrof the theory and pras^tice of phyfic, profellur of chyiuif-

try and materia medica, and four tutors.

^I^his univerfity as to its library, philofophical appnrarus and profefibr-

Ihips, is at prefcnt the firft literary inititution on this continent. Since

its firitedabiilliment, 3 146 itudents have received honorary degrees fro^n

its fuccellive olticers ; 1002 of whom have been ordained to the work of
the gofpel ininiilr}'. It has generally from 12010150 Itudents.

Chirftoujns.^^ Boston is the capital, not only of i^.'Iai]:;chufetts, but
of New England. It is built on a Peninfula of an irregular fjrm, at the

bottom of MaflTachufetts Bay. The neck or idhaius which joins the

Peninfula to the continent, is at the fouth end of the town, and leads to

Roxburv. The length of the town, including the neck, is about three

miles ; the town itfeif is not quite two miles. Its breadth is various.

At the entrance from Roxbury. it is narrow. The greattit breadth isone

mile and 139 yards'. The buildings in the town co\ cr aboat loco acres.

It contains near 1800 dwelling hon'cs.

By a late computation, the number of inhabita?its was found to be

14,640, of thefe 6,^70 were males, and 8,070 fjmiL's. This nu.nbor

is exclufive of ftrangers and tranfient perfons, who ny\<^t nearly orie third

of the whole nuinber of fouls in Bolir'n. The ratable polls, at the rims
ot thecenuis, were about 2,620. lathis town, th-:^re are ieyent^ninc
ftreets, thirty-eigln l:;nes, and twentv-one alleys, exclulive of fquaresand
courts ; and about eighty wharves and q'.iays, very coiuenient for vefTels.

The principal wharf extends 600 yards into the fen, and is covered on
the north fide with large and convenient ftores. It far exceeds any other

wharf in the United States.

In Bofton are fixtecn houfes for public worfhip ; of which nine are

for congregationaliiis, three for epifcopahans, two for baptiih, on^^ for

the friends, and one for univerfalifts, or independents. There is one old
meeting houfe defolate and in ruins, in fchool ftreet.

""J'he other public buildings are the ilate houfe, faneuil hall, an abiis

houie, a workhoufe, and a bridewell. That building wliich was f^rincrly

the governor's houfe, is now occupied in its feveral apartmtrnts, by the

council, the treafurer, and the fecret.iryi, tlie two latter hold their of^cea
in it. The public granary is converted into aitoEc, Jmd the linen manu-
faftory houfe, is now occupied by the bank. iVI./d r,i the public build'

ings are handfonie, and fome of them are elegant. The town is irie>ju-

larly built, but, as it lies in a circular form iiround the h-frbour, it exhi-!.

bits a very handfome \'i<^'N as you approach it fr-rri the fea. On the wfit
fide of the town is the mail, a very beautiful nnidic walk, adonied \\'v\i

rows of trees, and in view of the common, v.iiich is alwavs open r:- re-

frelhing breezes. Beacon hill, which overlooks the town from the weit,

affords a fine variegated profpert.

The harbour of Bolton i» fafe, and large enough to contain ^oo fhips

% -at
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at anchor, in a good depth of v/ater; while the entrance is fo narrow aft

icarceiv ro admit two fiiips abrealh It is divcrfiHed with many iflands,

which aifjrd rich palturing, hay and grain. y\hout three miles from the

town is the Caftle, which comaiands thecntrr.ncc of the harbour. Herc|,|

are mounted about forty I'ieces of heavy artillery, hefides a largo number
^ of a fmalier ii/.e. 'I'he fort is girrifoncd by a company of about fifty

foldiers, who alfo guard the convids that are fentenocd, and fent hert

to labour. Thsfe are all employed in the nail manufaftory.

In Boftan there are two grammar fchools, and four for writing, &c.

whofe mailers are fupported by the town : befides twelve or fourteea

private fchools.

It has been computed, that during the i^'^^'^ in i"75', as m^jnv houfei

were ueitroved in Bo'don bv tlie Sritifii troops, as were burnt in Charlef-

town. Since the peace, a fpirit of repairs and impro'/emcnt ha^ diffafed

ilfclf amon'j; the inhabitants. A few yea r^ may render the metropolia

cf MaiTachufetts as famed for arts, manufactures, and commerce, as any

city in the United States.

The town next to Eoilon, in pointof numbers an i commercial impor-

tance, is Salem. This town was fettled as carlvas 162S, by Mr. Endicot,

afterwards governor, and a colony under his dire<'\ion. It is the oldeflt

to'.vrvin the ilate, except Plymouth, which wa^ fettled eight years before.

In 17H6, it contained 64.6 dwelling houfes, and 6700 inhabitants. In

this town are live churches for congregationalifts, one for epifcopdians,

aid a meeting houfe for tlve friends. Its harbour is inferior to that of

B )non. The inhabitants, notwithftanding, carry on a large foreign

traJc. Salem is fifteen miles northea!}ward of Bollon, and is confidered

as the metropolis of the county of EiTex. /

Newburv Port, forty-five ndles caftward from Bofton, is fituatcd oil

the fouthwrll fide of Merrimak river, about two miles from the fea.

The town is about a mile in h.*ngth, and a fourth of a mile in breadth,

and contains 450 dwelling houfes, and 41 13 natural inhabitants. It has-

one epifcoprd, orse prefbvterian, and two congregational churches. TIw!

bufinefs of fliip building is largely carried on here. Thefe towns, with

rvlarbkhcad, Gloucciler or Cape Ann, and Bc\'eriy, carrv on the fifhcry,
|

which furniihes the principal article of exportation from MafTachufetts.

Worcciler is one of the largeil inland towns in New England. It is the

fiiire tnwn of Werc^fter county, and is about forty-feven miles weftward

of Bofton.

On Conne-Ricut river, in the coun"y of ITampfliire, are a number of

very pleafant towns. Of thefe Sp'-»ngfield is th.e oldcil and largeft. It

ft^nds on th'-! eail fideofConnefticut river about ninety-fix miles weftward

oflI:>{lGn. The courts are held here and at Northampton alternately.

Vrjthirf its ancient limits, are about 700 f;r)milies, who are divided into

right worfnipping afi'emblies. The original towr.fliip lias been divided

into fix parilhes, fome of which have been incorporated into diflinftJ

lownfhips. Tiie fettlement of Springfield was bc^aun in 1636, by Willi-

am Pvchon, Efij ; whofe defcendanti are dill living in the plaee. Ht
called tiie plaee Springfield, in remembrance of his native place in Eng-
land , which bore that name.

Hadlev is a neat little town on the oppofite fide o^ the river from

Northampton. Northampton,
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Northampton, Hatfield, and DeerHeld are all pleafiint, floiirilliing;

to'.vns, rucceedin_^ each other as you travel iiortherl/ on tlic u'eil f:dc ot'

Hie river.

Co.'ijiitutiou.'l The ConSItution of the Como'iOnwealth ofMafTachufetts

eftablifhedin lySo, contains a deda/ation of rights and a fra.ne of gov-

ernment. The declaration allerts the natural freedom and equality or

men—Liberty of confcience— Freedom of the Prefj—I'riai by jury—So-

vereignty and independence—that all power is derived frou'! the people—
that hereditary honours and emoluments are inadmi^ffole—that every fub-

jedis entitled to protection of life, liberty, and property—and, in return,

muft obsy the laws and pay his proportion of the con^mon expeace—that

he ihill not be obliged to accufe himfelf ; but may be heard in his own
defence—that he may keep arms ; but itanding armiei iliall not be main-

tained in time of ^leace—that no tax, Ihali be levied v^'ithout the confcnt

of the people by their reprefentatives— that no ex poll facto law fiiall be

made—that the martial law Iball extend only to n^-n in a^fual inilitary •

fervice—that thelegiflative, executive, and judiciary powers ihaji be kepi:

diftind, &c. By the frame of government, the power of legifiation 13

lodged in a general court, confilting of two branches, viz. a fenate and

a houfe of reprefentatives, each having a negative upon the other. They
meet annually ou the laft Tuefday in May. No act can be palled without

tlie approbation of the governor, unlcfs two-thirds of both branches are

in favour of it. Either branch, or the governor and council, may require

the opinion of the juftices of the fupreme judicial court, upon important

queftions. Senators arechofen by dilfricfts, of which there cannot be iefs

than thirteen. The number of counfellors and fenators, for the whole

Commonwealth, is forty ; the number of each dlllricl is in proportion to

their public taxes ; but no dlllricl (hall be fo large, as to have more than

fix. Sixteen fenators make a quorum. The reprefentatives are cholen 'ly

the feveral towns, according to their numbers of rateable polls. Fv;r

150 polls one is elected ; and for every addition of 225', an additional on-j.

'I'heir travelling expences, to and from the general court, are defrayed by

the public, bat their wages for attendance are paid by their own towns.
,

Impeachments, for raifconduft in offi-je, are made by the reprefentatives,

and tried by the fenate ; but the judgment can go only to removal from

office and future difqualification. Money bills originate in the houfe of

reprefentatives, but may be altered by the fenate. Reprefentatives are pri-

vileged from arreits onmefne procefs. Sixty members make a quorum.
The fupreme executive authority is veiled in a governor, who is elected

annually by the people, and has a council confilting of the lieutenant gov-

ernor, and nine gentlemen chofen out of the fort}', who are returned for

counfellors and fenators. Five counfellors make a quorum. The gov-

ernor is commander of all the military force of the Common^vcalth. fie

may convene the general court, may adjourn them, when th^ two branches

difagree about the time, aiid in their recefs, may prorogue them froin

time to time, not exceeding ninety days—may pardon conviclis, but the

legillature alone can grant pardons, before convic-tion. He commilnons
all officers, and with advice of council, appoints all judicial officers.

Military officers are thus appointed ; the refpeclive companies choofe their

captain and fubaiterns, who cheofe their regimental oilicers, who choof?

their
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their bnVa'iiers. The Ti-jor- generals are appoinred by the general C(>nrt.

Jultices c;t the pefioe are coniaiiilloiud for (even year*- ; all other jiuiicinl,

and ail executive and military orficers, continue during guod behaviour,

\et are rernoveahle by tiie governo!*, upon addiefs oi' the legiilaturc.

'I be hihiries ot governor and juliices of the fuprcme court, cannot he oi-

miniflicd/.-jkhough they may be enlarged. OHicia! qualifications are as

follows— for a voter, twenty one year's age, one year's refidenee, h free-

hold of three pounds annual value or fixty pounds of any other ellare—

•

for a reprefentatJve, jiT.ico freeiiold or jT.zoc other eilate, and one vear's

reildence in rhe town— for a fenator, ^.300 freehold ory\6oGoth.er eilate

in the Coinir.onwealth, and five } ears retidence in the diilrict— for gov-

ernor or iituteiiant governor, j/^. foco freehold, and {{:\'en \ears refidence.

> very governor, lieutenant governor, counrcllor, fenator, or reprcfcnta-

tivc, tnuit declare thit he believes the Chriltian relit'-ion, and has the le-

gal quaiihcations. A govern(;r, lieutenant governor, or juftice of tlie

fiiprernc court can hold no other office. No man fhail hold two of thefe

offices, judge of probates, fneriiF, regiftcr. No juilices of the fupren^c

c )urt, fecrefary," attornev-ceneral, treafurer, judge of probate, infJruCtor

cA Harvard College, clerk, leg'fter, fherilt or cufcom officer can have a

feat ill the legifiature. The privilege of Habeas Corpus cannot he fuf-

j^ended more tiian a year atone lime. In 1795, ^^ tu'o-thirds of the qua-

]i;i:d voters deure it, a coavcntion ihall be called to revife the conllitution, •

Bridges.'] The principal liridge in this State, or in any of the Uuitedl

States, is that which was ouiit over Charles river, between Bofton and
Char!clh)wa, in 1786.
The following is an accurate defcription of this convenient and hand-.

fome iirudurc ;

Feet.

Tlie ab'.itrmcnt at Charlcdovvn, from the old landing, is 100
v^ price to the iirjt pjf^r, - - . - j/3 J.

36 Tiers at an equal diihnce, to draw, - - 522 ^
\\ idth of ihedraw, _ - . 30

39 Piers at equal diirance, - - - 672

1 5 the whole number of piers.

Spares to the a'-uttment at Doflon,

Abuttnient at ijolcon to the old landing.

Whole length, - - - • - 1503

16

45

Each pier is compofed of feven flicks of oak tiinber, united bv a cap-
•pieoe, itrong braces and girls, and afterwards driven into the bed of the

river, and iirmly fecurcd by a fiiigle pilj on each fide, driven obliqutlv to

a lolid h(nrorn. ITic piers are eonne^^vd to each other by large Uring
»Mf>ces, which arc covered with four-in.-h plank. 'I he bridge is 43 itct

'v\ width, and on each fide is accommodated with a palTage fix feet wide,

riiU-d in for the fafet/ of people on foot. The bridge has agradtjal rife

f/o n each 'Mid, fj as to be two toet higher in the middle than at the extre-

mities. Forty elegant lamps are ereded, at afuitable diflaiice from each

other.
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other to illuriiinate it when neceiTiuy. There are four ftrong {lone

j»-lrarvcs, conritCtcd vvich three piers cacli, funic in various partb uf the

river.

The draw is conflruficd on the ir.oft approved plan; the machinery is

very fiirple; and it isdtligned to require the iirength of two men only in

riiiling it. 1 he iioor on the bridge at the highclt tides, is four feet above
• tliO vvarer, which generally ri'es about twehe or fourteen feet.

'
I This bridge was completed in thirteen months : and while it exhibits

'die greatcli efletl of j)rivate enterprize within the United States, is'a moil
iplealing proof, how certainly objects of magnitude may be attained by
ipir'te'J txertioi'.s.

Anotlier bridge, of a fmiilar confiruclion, has been erefted over Myfiic
river at Maiden : and another is now building at Beverly, which willcon-
i::d that iiourifning Hitle town with Salem. Thefe are works of much
enterprize, ingenuity and public fpirit ] and ferve to fhew that architec-

j
ture, in this State, has arifen to a high pitch of improvement. It is a con-
ilideration not unworthy of being here noticed, that while many other
pations are waPiing the brilliant eiforts of genius, in monamen;s of ino-e-

nious folly, to perpetuate their pride; the Americans, according to the

bue fpirit of repubjicanifrn, are employed almoLt entirely in worki of
[public and private utility.

[

Trade, Mn^r.ifaBjircs PJid Agriathure,^\ Tn the yenr 17S7, the exports
fi'Omxhis State exceeded their iinports ; and it is more than probable that
frpm the rapid increafe of manufaCtural and agricultural improvements,and
the prevailing fpirit of indutlry and ceconomy, the balance in f-nour of
tlieState will be annually increafed. The exports from the port of Bofton,

"Ithe year part, (Auc^uft 1788) confiftirg of iiih, oil, New England rum,
luiiiber of various kinds, pot and pearl-aClies, fiax-feed, furs, poric, beef,
^•'irn, Hour, Latter, cheefe, beans, peas, bar-iron, hallow ware, bricks,

>vh;ile-bonc, tallow and fpermnceti candles, foap, loaf-fugar, wool-cards
Icatiier, fnoes, naval ftores, ginfeng, tobacco, bolts duck, h^^nip, cord3i>e,

"lai's, &c. amount to upwards of ^.34.5.000 lawful money. New Eng!?"rid
urii, pot-aili, lambcT, fiili.and the produce of thefifhery, ate the pnnci<-
•:d articles of export. No lefs tlian 4783 Ivjgfneads of New Eno-jand
'-!;n were diftilled and exported from this State laft year, befides the
i^Kne confumption, v.'hich was not inconfiderable.*

New

I Nenx) 'England rum is difliVj/ufrom tnohjfcs hnportedfrom the IVcJl Indies.
:\t may he a qnefiion ^jjorthy of cofffiderntiou, ^jchetkcr the nio!of/ls -vhich is an-
\uaUy diftilled in Av-xw England, by being tnixed njjilh luaier, ivould not af-
''in! a drink cheaper, more palatable, and more nourijhing, than that -johich is

'd"from the rum diftilled from it, and treble in quantity? Iff, all the la-

ond expence of dfdlalion inigi:t be fpared, and con^-erted to more nffnl,
'>'-'rhaps to more Incraii-je manufa^tural or agricidtural pnrpofes. Nen.'j

[^'igland nun is by no means a nx,bolcfo?ne lirftior. Dr. Douglnfs has afferted
VI hat it has killed 7n'jre Indians than their 'zvars and /ichifjfs. It ties not
-^are n.vtoite people, efpcciaUy ni:ben made into flip, n^vhich is ram miXid^jjiih
\nall beer, and mufco^oado Jagar.'
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New markets for the produce of tliis, and the other ftatc,s,are coiitinji*

ally increai'in^j. The Cape of Good Hope, the ifle of France, Sural, Ba-
,

tavia <'ir.dC;.uton,have lately opeiieii their ports to receive the articles of

beef. ^'»rk, bacon, butter, cheefe, timber, ginfeng, and fcvera! others. To
Great- Britain are fent pot and pearl-afnes, Itaves, flax feed, bees wax, &c.

To tlie Weit Indies, lumber, lilb, pork, beef, flour, &c» The whale, codi.

and mackarel fiiberies, employ a great number of hands, and yield a hand-
i

fome profit. The Negro trade is totally prohibited in Mailachufetts by

an zdi paiTed in the winter of 1 788.

Annual improvements are made In agriculture, chiefly by gentlemen

of fortune. The common huibandmen in the country, generally choofej

to continue in the old track of their forei'athers. The Acade:n)of Arts

and Sciences have a committee, by tiie name of the 'Agricultural Com-
mittee,* whofe buflnefs it is to receive and communicate any ufeful infor-

mation upon that fubjetl.

In thisftate, are manufactured pot and pearl afhes, linfecd oil, bar and caft

iron, cannon, cordsge, fpermaceti oil and candles, and many f mailer arti-

cles, fuch as linen,uoclicn and cotten cloth^ hoflery, hats.flioes, tools and

inftrumcnts of hulbandry, wrjol cards, fn ufF, clocks, cutlery, mulkets,,

cabinet work, &c. The town of Lynn is particularly famous for the

man'ufaflure of womens filk and fluff fnoes. It is computed that they

make 170,000 pair of them annually. Thefe are exported to various

parts of the union.

A cotton manufactory has lately been eflabliflied at Beverly, which

bidsfiiir to be proo'ucii\e of advantages to the town.

An affociation of the tradefmen and manufacturers of the town of Bof-

ton, ha-j lateW been formed, contiiling ofa reprefentativefrom each branch.

In this bodv the whole manufaduring intcrell of that patriotic town is

combined. Bv a circular letter of Auguft 20th, they have ftrongly recom-

mended the fame procedure to their brethren in the feveral fea-ports ir

the union. This allociarion will doubtlefs be produdive of happy effeds.

Ship buildinp-, after a long flagnadon fince the peace, now begins tc

revive in various maratiine parts of the flate. Preparations are making'

for a glafs houT; in Boiton,

Mr. jofepii Pope, ofB)aon,has conflrufted a large, complete and tic-

^zni Pianetayht-n, fix feet in diameter. T'his is entirely a work of ori-

ginal genius and a.Tiduous application, as Mr. Pope never faw any m?.

f.hine oi the k^nd bat his own. It exhibits a proof of great flreng-.h

mind, and really does liim much honour.

Revcvur aiid Taxcs\ The principal fources of revenue are land and pol

taxes, impofls, excifcs and the falcs of new lands. Taxes arc levied on al

males between flxteen and fllty except fuch as are exempted by law—alf'

on the num'oer of acres of improved and unimproved land—on dwelhnji

hoafcs and barns, warc-houfes, ftores, izc. tlieie are all valued, and upoi;

this valuation taxes are laid, fo many pounds for every _^\iooo.

Mines and ?ninemls.'\ In Attleborough is a magnetic iron ore ; it yield

a red Oiot iron, not'good. In Attleborough Gore, is fome copper ore

feat fo intermix'ed with the iron rocic ore, as to render both unprofitable

Allum
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Allum flate,or Mone, has been found in forr.c parrs ; alfo ruddle, or rrd

earth, which ferves to mark iheep^ and may be ufed as a gro.ind color for

priming, initead of Spanifn brown. Several mines of black lead, have

been difcovcrcd in Brimfield, and the U'dghboii ring places; rind white pipe

day, and yellow and red ochre, at Mnrrha's Viiieyard. There is a. valu-

able copper mine-at l£verctt,in the county of Kampihire, hitcly djfco-

vercd ; and at Newbury are beds of bme ftone and aibellos.

Hijiojy. ] On the 1 9th of March, 1627, the Plymouth council fcalcd a patent

to Sir Henry Ro{weiI, and five others, of all tliat part of Ncrw England,

included between a line drawn three miles f^uth of Charles river, and
another three miles north of Medinak river, from the Atlantic to the

fouth fea.* This patent gave a good right to the foil, but no powers of
government. A roval ch.arter was neceffarv. This {jafTed the feals

March 4th, 1628. Until this year, a fzw fcattering iettlements only,
I had been made in Maifachufetts Bay. In thefummer of 1627, Mr. £n-
dicot, one ot the original planters, with a fmall colony, was fent over to

fbegin a plantation at Naumkeag, (now Salem.) 'J 'he June following,

'about 200 perfons, fumifiied with four minifters,f came over and joined

IMr. Endicot's colony ; and the next year they formed themfelves into

|a regular church. This was the iirl^ church gath.ered in MalTachufetts,

and thefecondin New England. The church at Plvmouth had been ga-

Ithered eight years before. In 1629, a larger embarkation was projected

:by the company in England ; and at the requeft of a number of refpe'^-

table gentlemen, moil of whom afterwards came over to Nevv England,

the general confent of the company was obtained, that the goverament
jand patent fliould be transferred and fettled in MalTachufetts.

fj. In 1630, feventeen Ihips from uifFerent ports in England, arrived in

^ MalTachufetts,

I

* This traifi of country was called Massachusetts Bay. The
Maflachuletts tribe of Indians, lived around, and gave their name to the
arge bay at the bottom of this tiasft, hence the name MalTachufetts Bay.
The Indian word is Mais Tckujaeg, fignifying the coun:rv this fide the

. lulls.

The following Extratfi: from the Epiftle dedicatorr fo a Sermon preach-
.1 at Plymouth, in 162c, will (hew the ideas then entert?.incd, rcfpeding
>.: fituation of the South Sea.

" New England, focail'd, not only (to avoid novelties) bccaufe Cap-
•:in Smith hath fo cntituled it in Ins Defcription,but becaufe of the Refera-

' i)!ance that is in it, o'i England the native foil of Englifamen : Jt bein*
'nuch what the fame for heat and cold, in Summer and Winter, it being
-'nmplon Ground, but not high Mountains, fomewhat like the Soil ia
^ni and EJfx ; full of Dales, and meddov/ Ground, full of Rivers and-
•'eet Sprmgs, as England is. But principally, fu far as wc ran vet find
IS an Ifland, and near about the QMant'ity of j^«^A7«//, being out out.
om the maineland in America, as Engliu'dn fronrthe mai wt'AEurotet
; a great arin of the Sea, wliich enrrcth in fortv degrees, r.nd ryno' C"-/'i>i

orth Weft and by Weft, and goeth out either into the iicath Sea, ( r df«
'to tie Bay o{ Catmdar
^ M-ffrs. Higginfon, Skelton, Brigiit and Smith.
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ruiiffachufstts, with more than i j oo pailongers, among \vi,o;-n were many
p^rioti.^ ^i diitiaction. laciediblL; ucrc the liardlhips zhcy endured. Ex.-

polei to the relrimtiefs cruelties of the indiatio, vviiu, a lew nioiitlis before,

had entered into a general conipiracy to extirpate the Efigiilli—re-

<lueed to a fcanty ^nttanrc orprovilions, and that of a kind to winch they
had not been acL-u;:onied,and deltitute of nccclTary accomodations, nurn-

bjfs fickened and died; fo that before the eiid of iho year, they Joii 200
of their number. About this timL'fcttleraents wcr.'" made at Charlellown,
-Bolton, Dorchorter, Cambridge, lloxhury and ivkdford. '1 iio firlt ge-
n^r d court of Maifichufctts was held on the 19th of Gdoher, 163 1, liot

hy reprefcntation, bat by the freemen of the corporation at la:i^e. At
this court, they agreed that in future, the freemen fnould choofe the af-

fiilants, and tliat theainitants ihouid choofe, from among themfcivcs, the

governor and deputy governor. The cotirt of aififtants were to have
the power of maicing laws and appointing officers. J his was a depar-
ture from their charter. Cne hundred and nine freemen were admitted
this court. At the next general court of elodtion, in the fame )ear, tb

freemen, notwithftandino their former vote, refolded to choofe tlicir own
governor, deputy, and alFiilants, and paflcd a molt extraordinary law,
* that none but church members fhould he admitted to the freedom of

the body politic' This law continued in force until the diiToluiion of the

government ; with this alteration, however, that inllead of being church
members, the candidates for freedom, mult have a certificate from the

miniller, that they were of orthodox principles, and of good lives and coa
variations.

'

In'the years 1632 and 1633, great additions were made to the colony.;

Such was the rage for emigration to New 1^'ngland, that the King i

council tiiought lit to iflue an order, (February 7, 1633,) to prevent it

"^rhis order, however, was not ftridly obeyed ; for this year, came ove
IV'lefTrs, Cotton, Hooker and Stone, three of tlie molt fam(>us pillars o:

the church. Mr. Cotton fettled at Bolton, and the ether two at Cani-|

bridge. Mr. Hooker, and 100 others, removed in 1636, and fettled a

Ilartford, on Connedicut river.

In 1634, twenty four of the principal inhabitants appeared in thii

general court for ele-ftions, as the repreftntatives of the body of freemen
and refolved, ' That none but the g.-neral court had power to make an

efiahliih laws— to cleft officers—to raifc mc;n;es, and confirm proprieties j'Btjj

and determined that four general courts behold }-early, to be fummon-ftjf
ed by the governor, and not be dilTolved without the confent of the ina-Bjf

jor part of the court---that it be lawful for the freemen of each plantation

to choofe two or tiirec pcrfons as their reprefenta fives, to tranfact, on thei

b.dnlf, the affairs of the commonwealth. Sec. Thus was fettled tl'.e le

gnlative body, which, except an alrcration of t!ie uun-iber of genera
courts, which were foon reduced to two only in a year, and otiicr no
very material circumilartces, continued the fame as \on^ as the chartcij

lalted.

in 1636 Mrs. Hntchinfon, a very rxtraordinary woman who came ti

New Kngland with Mr. Cotton, made great dillurbanccsin the churches
Two capital crrr-rs with which Oie was charged, were, • That the H.»Iji

Choft dwells perfonaiiy in a juilifted perfon ; and that nothing of faniJti

ficaiion.
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ification, can help to evidence to believers their juftifcation.' Difputes

ran hi'jli about the covenant of works, and the covenant ot grace, and

involved both the civil and religious aft'airi of the colony in great con-

fufion. T he fina4 refiilt was, a fynod was apuointed to be hekl at Cam-
bridge, in Augnft, 1637, where were preient, both miniiters and meiien-

gers of churches and magiltrates, who alter three weeks diipiiting, con-

demned, as erroneous, above eighty points or opinions, faid to ha\e been

I'-.aintaincd by fomeor other in the country. 'J he ref'jk was fjgned by
all the members but Mr. Cotton. In confeqiience of this, Mrs. Hutehin-

fon and fome of her principal followers were fentenced to baniil^menf.

She, with her husband and family, fhortly after rcm<:ved to Aquidnick

(Rhode Illand) where, in 1642, Mr. Hutchinfon died. She being dil-

iatished withtlie people or place, removed to the Dutch country bcvond

New Haven, and the next year, Ihe and all her family, being fixteea

fouls, were killed by the Indians, except one daughter who was carried

into captivity.

The year 1637, ''-'^as diftinguirned by the Pequot vvars, in which were.

fl;nn five or /Ix hundred Indians, and the tribe almoil wholly deitroved*

'J'his itruck fach terror into thelndiansj that for fovty years fucceeding,

they never openly commenced hollilities with the Englifh.

The vear 1638, was rendered memorable by a very great earthquake,

throughout New England.

In 16401 the importation of fettlers ceafed. The motives for emigrat-

ing to New England were removed by a change in theaffairsof Kngiand.

'Jhey who then profelTed to give the heft account, fay that in 298 ibips>

tvhich were the whole number from the beginning of the colony, there ar-

rived 21,200 paiTengers, men, women and children, perhaps about 4000.

families. Since then more perfon.s have removed irom Nevv England to

other parts of the worlds than have arrived from thence hither, 'i he pre-

fent inhabitants therefore of New England, are jullly to be efrimated a
natural increafe, by the blelfing of Heaven, from the iirft 21,000 thar,

arrived by the vear 164C. It was judged that they had, at this time,

1 2,000 neat cattle, and 3000 flieep. T he charge of traniporting thefami..

lies and their fubftance, was computed at £. 1 92,000 (leriing.

Ir.i 164!, many difcouragements were given to iliefettlersby their former

benefaftors, who wnthheld their aiauance from them, and endeavoured,

thougli without fuccefs, to perfuade them to qnit their new eftablii'hments.

The following j'ear, the Indians confederateo under Miantinomo, a leail-

eroftbeNarraganfett Indians, for rheexierpation oftne Englifh. Theconfe-
deracv wa« fortunately difcovcred in its infancy and produced no niifchief.

This year («643) great dillurba nee was made iu the cc/iouv by a iect

which arofc from the aflics of Astinomianifm. Tht members of it, by
their imprudence, expoled thcmfeives to the iiitoierant fpiritof the day,
and Gorton, the leader of the partv, was fcriter,ced to be ci; niined to

CharleilowM, there to be kept at work, fnd to wear iucli bolts and irons

ns mighc iiinder his erc3t:>e, and was threatened wsth ieverer punilhment

,
in cafe of a repetition of his crime. The reft were c{;n;in>:d ro ditferent

towns, one in a town, upon the fame conditions with Gorton. Thefe
Sentences were cruel and unjuttiriabic ; vet much of the apparent fcvcrity

18 rcmovcdj when the chareclcr and conduciut Gorton is&axcaiato >ie'.v,

A a Ali
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Ail who liav^puhiiiliird any thing- concerning him, except Mr. Calender,

have reprefcntou hiin as an infamous characier.

About ih.is tiiViC the French of Acadic or Nova-Scotia, \Aho had differ-

ed .iniong tiierulclves repeatedly, tund engaged tlie Engliih oce.iuonp.lly

with them, awakened tlie fears of the colony. But thefe were foon hap-

pily compored. '1 he Indians were this year (1644.) and the foiiowing at

v.ar among tlicmrelves.

In i64.6, the colony was difturbed by fome of its principal inhabitants,

who had conceived a dilhke of feme of the laws, and the government.
SL:ver2l of thefe difaffetJkd perfons were iniprifoncd, and the rel: compelled

to give fcc'.iritv for their future wood behaviour.

An epidemical fickncfs paffxl through the coi-nrry the next year, and

fvept away many of the i'.ngliih, French and Dutch.
In 1648, w€ have theiiril inlhmce ot the credulity and infatur.tion re-

specting witchcraft, which, for fome time, prevailed in this colony.

Margaret Jones, of Charleftown, was accufed of having fo malignant 1

2 quality, as to caufe vomiting, deafiicfs and violent pains by her touch,

Si"ic was accordingly tried, condemned and executed. Happy would it

have been, if this had been the only infiancc cf this inff.t.ration. But)

why fl:,ali wc wonder at the rnagiftratcs of New England, uhen wc find!

the celebrated Lord Chief Juiiice Hide and others of high rank, in OTd^

England, 'n";ortly after ciiargcable with as great delufion. 1 ht truth isJ

it was the fpirit of the limes ; and tlie odium of the witchcraft and othejrf

infatnatlons, ought never to have been mentioned as peculiar to Nevij,!

England, or afcfibed to their fingular bigotry and fuperltition, asl;as he^SM

injurioully done bv many lujropean hiiiorians. The fiim.e fpirit prevail-T

21 this tiiiic in England, and was very probably brought from thence, as]

were moll of the laws and cji^oms of the iirir ie'ttlers in America. The]
fame in'atuation fprang up in i'ennfylvania foon after its feitleraent.*

The

* T.he f'jUo-Ming ex!yiiSls from the records of Trriufyli-ainn, Jheio that t).

?ncihiod if proceeding Kvith j7:ppoj'cd ^jjiichts, ivas c(^ually ridicaioiis in tht

infancy tif that colony as in I\txv England.
" ^,th \lth Mo. 16S3.

" Council Book A. "^ Margaret Matfjoti avdVitho Hendridfon ex-

' ^'^S- 43* J amined and abkut to be prcrjcd Witches, ivhcrcUjp-

cn this Beard ordered that NeeIs MattjonJhould evtcr into a Rrcogfiizance fffif'^

founds for his. IV
i
pi's apl>earance b--f'ore this bord the znth infiunt,

*' Hendfick 'Jaeohjon doth theJanicfor his Wife.
" z-iih of the 1 2th Month.

_

Page 44. " M^rgant Mafen s JndiStmcnt fJas: read and Joe fleads no

gnihy ar/d tvill he tryed by the Coarjlyy.

Page 4 J.
** The "Jury ivent forth and upon their Riturae brought her ii

gnil/y of hauing the Co/nTnonfa?ne of a Witch, but not gw.hy in manner au^

p'orrnasjbe jlatids indi.'ied.
'

Page 46. *• Necls Maitfou and AnihoNeilfom enters info nRecofignixqtfc

fffipy pounds a piece fur the good b.ha'viour of Margaret Mditjou for p-

?noi!tl.s.

" Jacob Hcndr!c\fot enters into a Recognizance offfty pounds far thi gn
leh.i-Jiour of Gciro ilindricfj'o,iforjix Months." ^^ .
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Thefcriipuloufnefs of the people appenis to have arifcn to its height in

1649, and was indeed ridii uloui. '1 l.e cuUon) of wearing long hair,

* aiiei the manner of rufiians and barbarous Indians,' as they termed it,

was deeir.ed contrary to the word of Gf;d, ' which f;iys it is a Ihamc for

a man to wear long hair.' This expreifion of the Apoflle Paul, induced

thele pious people to think this culloin criminal in all ages and nations.

In aclergyaiLUi it was peculiarly offenfne, as tiicy were required m aa

cfpecial manner to 2p paic7!tibi's aim'jus, with opf''i ears.

'] he ufe of tobacco was prohibited under -a penalty : and the fn^.okc cf

then often called ' drinking tobacco.' At length fome of the ckrgy fell

into the practice of imoaking, and tobacco, by an ad of government,
* was fet at liberty.'

In 1650, a corporation in England, con^itutcd for propagating the

gcfpei among the Indians, began a correfpondence v.-ith the commilTi'jners

01 the colonies, who were employed as agents for the corporation as long

as the union cf the colonies continued. 3 n confcquence of this correfpon-

dence, thecolonifts, v/ho had too longnegleded their duty, renewed their

attempts to inllrud the Indians in the knowledge of the Chrillian religion.

Theje attempts were attended with little fuccefi;.

V.'hiie the Eugliih and Dv.tch were at war in Europe, in 1693, infor-

mation was given to the governor of MafTachiifetts, that the Dutch goy-

ernor had been endeavouring to engage the Indians in a confederacy

againft the Engiilh, to expel or deicroy them. This created an alarm

through the colonies. An examination was made^, and preparations ior a

war cnfued, which the pacilication at home prevented.

In 1655, a diftemper, like 10 that of 1647, ^^°^ through the plan-

tancn?.

In 1656 began what has been generally called the perfecu lion of the

quakers. The nrCr who openly profelTed the principles of this {c&i ia

this colony, v/ere Mary Fiiher and Ann Auftin, who came from Earbadoes

in July of this year. A few weeks after, nineotliers arrived in the Ihdp

Speedwell of London. On the 8th of September they vvere brought be-

fore the court of Aififtants. It feems they had before affirmed that they

were fent by God to reprove the people for their fins ; they were accord-

ingly queftioned how they could make it appear that God fent them ?

After paufing tr.ey anfwcred that the)' had the fame call that Abraham
had to go out of his country. To other queftions they gave rude and

contemptuous anfwers, wliich is the rcafon aiilgncd for committing thcni

to prifon. A great number of their books which they hud brought over

with

^hp r.v.'Jjor ofthf Eriropca?: f:tdeirjcv1s in America, nmc-Jig ?navy f-riors as tc

'fioncalfaFls, jiicUcioitf.j cbjcr~c/s on tksjuhjeit uf the Kc^a: Evgh.nJ perh:ru-

: .'*, ' Such is the man>:£r ofproC''fding of religious parties tcnL-aias tach other,

'i':d iu this reJpcB ihs Nt-nxi Evglcrndpeople are n(A ivorje then the rrfi cf7?:avkii:d ;

'cr luns their fe--verity my jufl rnntler of rcficiii'jn upon that mcj( cf religio'i

:hich thy profefs. No religion ^vhalfoever, true or falfe, can exaf its i~vn

i-tHoers^ or accufe thcfe of aiy other upcn thefcort cj perjtcutwn,'
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v.'ith intent to fi-atter them about the country, were rcized and rcffivedfor

tlie fir-.". Soon atier this, as the governor was going troin public worfhip
en the Lord's day to his own houfe, fcvtral gciiilfincn acco:n;>iiiying»

him, Mary Prince called to him from a window of the prifoii, railing at

and reviling him, fayin^^. Woe unto thcf, thou art an opprtffor; uiid de-
nouncing tlie judgments of God upon him. Not content vvitli thiy, (lie

WTOte a letter to tlie governor and magillrates filled with opprobriom
fluff. The governor i'j it for her twice irom the prifon to his houfe and
took mucl". pains to pcrfuade her to dcfnt from fuch extravagancies. Two
of the niiniiiers were prcfent, and with much modcrarijn and tendcmeli
endeavoured to convince her of her errors, to which fne returned the

f'offeft railings, reproaciiing tliem as hirelings, deceivers of the people^

'aal's prieiis, the feed of tiie fcrpent, ot the brood of lilimicl and the

like.

At this time there was no fpecial provifion made in the laws for the pu-
riifliment of the Quakers. Bat in virtue of a law which had been made
3gainlf heretics in geneni, thecouit pafied fentence of banilhinent upoa
them all. Afterwards other fevers laws were enatt«d,ainong which were
tne following; any quaker, after the firrt convidtion, if a man, wa.s to

lofe one ear, and for the fecond offence, the other—a woman to be each
time feverely whipped—rand the third time, vvhethtrman or woman, to

have their tongues bored through with a red hot iron.

7"hG pcrfecution of anv n^ligious feet ever has had, and ever wiii have

a tendency to incrcafe their number. Mankind are compafiionaie beings
;,

and from a principle of pity thev will ()iieii advocate a cauie which tiieir

judgment difowns. Thus it was in the cafe of the Qiiakera ; tlie fj)ec^ta-

t.>rs compaifionated their Aifferings, and then adopted their fcntiments,

Tlieir growing numbers induced the legillature in tiieir Octooer f« ihon,

to p'lfs a law to punifii with death all Quakers who fliould retUim into the

Jurifclitiion after banifhment, " Under this impolitic as well as unjuit law,

four perlbns only fuiFered death, and thefe h:id, in the face of prudence

as Well as of law, returned after having been baniihed. T hat fonie pru-

vifion was necclfary againil tiiefe people fo far as tl!e\- were dillurbers of
tivil peace and order, every erne vvill allow ; but fuch fanguinary laws

againft particular doctrines or tenets in religion are not to be d.'fcndcd.
"1 lie molf that can he faid for our anceftors is tliat they tried gcntUr means
?it firif, which thev found utterly inellecuial, and that tiiey followed the ex-,

»mples of the authorities in moll other flates and in moif ages of the world,

M'ho with the like abfurdity have fuppofcdeverv perlbn could and ought
to think as they <iid, and with the like cruelty have punilhed fuch as ap-

peared to ditTcr fiom them. We may add that it was uith rciudanceth.it

thelo unnatur;il laws were carried into execution.
The laws in England at this time were verv fevere againil the Quakers;

andthougii n<«ne were aC-uially put to death by public execution, )et ma-
«v were conlined in prifons where they died in confequence of the rigor

of the law. King Charlci the fecond alfo, in a letter to the colony of Maf-

fiichuletts appioved of their fcvcrity.* Ihe coiidud of the quakers. at

fcvcral

* Extrasfrom the Kind's Letter dated the iSth June 1662.

We
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fcveral times, was fuch as rendered them proper fubjeiPts of a mad-houfe,

or a lioufe ofcorreciion ; and it is to be lamented that ever any greater le-

vcritics were ufcd. I will mention one or two inftances of their con-

dud, which clearly manifeil: a fpecies of madnefs. • Thomas Newhoufe
' went into the mecting-houfe at Eoiion with a couple of glafs bottles and

broke them before the congregation, and threatened, Thus ^ivill the Lord

breakym in pieces. Another time M, Brewftcr came in with her face

j

fineared as bhick as a coal. Deborah V\ilfon went through the Itreets of

\
Isaleni, naked as (lie was born.' While we condemn the feverity with

vhich the Quakers were treated on the one part, we cannot, at tlie fame
! time, avoid ccnfuring their imprudent^ indelicate and infatuated conduct

on the other.

, Thefe unhappy diTiurbances continued, until the friends oi the Quakers

!
in England int-irpokd, and obtained an order from the king, September

i
^th 1661, requiri/ig that a irop fiiould be put to all capital or corporal

!
puniihmonts of his fubjefts called Qviakers. This order was prudently

' compiied with, and tlic diiturbances bv degrees fubfided. From this time

i the Quakers became in general an orderly, peaceable people, and have

I fubniitted to the laws of the governments under which they have refided,

j

cxoept uich as relate to the militia and the fapport cf the miniftry, and
I in their fcruples as to thefe, they have from time to time wifely been in-

I daiged. They are a moral, friendlv, and benevolent people, and have

I much merit as a body for their ftrift difcipHne, regular correfpondence,

I
f)rtheir hofpitality, and particularly for their engagednefs in the abolition

!
of the uavery of the Negroes. In this land of civil and religious free-

j
dom, it is hoped, that perfecution will never again lilt its direful head

\ againil any religious denomination of people, whofe fentiments and con-

duct arc confilient with the peace and happinefs cf fociety.

Soon after the relloration of Charles the II. in 1660, many complaints

were made to his majeily refpcciing the colony , and, agreeably to a requi-

: f'tion frnrn him, sgents were fent over to anfwer to them. Thefe vjtvQ

!
fovourably received, and returned in a fnort time with letters from the

king, commanding the aIt«ration of fome of the laws and cuiloms, and

1 directing theadminiftration ofjuPtice to be in his name. The letters not

j
being Urictly obeyed, and new complaints coming to the king's ears, four

j
comniiiTioners weredifpatched in 1665, to the colony, with abfolute au-

thority to hear and determine every caufe. 'i his authority met with

merited oppofition. The colonics adhered to what they imagined to be

their jufl: rights and privileges, and though fomewl^at cui}>able for their

ob Hnate defcnce of a few unwarrantable peculiarities, deferve commen-
dation for their general conduct. Thccommiliianers left tiie colony dif-

fatisfiedand enraged.

Their report, however, occafioned no trouble from England, on ac-

count

* JJ^c ca»f!Ot he underwood herehy to d'lreR or tv'^Jh thnt ary indrugence JJ.ould

he grafted !o thrife perfons commonly called l^uakers, ijohcje principles being in^

conjijitn: 'VJith any kind ofgo-t:ernmevl , nve ha^rfound it necejjary by the ad'vice

af fjfir parliament here, to make aJharp la^jj againji ther/t, and are Kvell con-

tented that you do the like there,'
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count of the jcaloufies of government which then prevailed there, and the <

misfortunes of the plague and hrc of London.
The colony now attained a more profperous condition than it had hi- I

therto known. Afpirit of indultry andctconomy pervaded the peoplt*,and
!

niany of the magiftrates and merchants became opulent, ^ he civil and!
ecclefiailical parts of the conlVitiition had, trom the beginning, been har-

nionioufly united, and continued to be until 1670, when a divifion,

which had been made fome years before in the cluirch, originated a dif-

pute, in which the civil authority interpofed, and claimed a fuperioritv

to the cccleiiailical. The clergy notwithftanding, continued to have

great influence in government, until the diffblution of the charter.

The war, commonly called Philips war, occafioned the next diftur-

bances in the colony. This war laited feveral years. Many Indians

were eng:\ged in it. They meditated the general dtilrudlion of the Eng-
lifh, and mucii cruelty was exercifcd by both parties, until a period was
put to hoittlities by the deatk of Philip, the Indian chief, in 1676.

In the height of the diltrefsof the war, and while the colony was con-i

tending for the polfcfiion of the foil with the natives, complaints wercj

renewed in England, whicii flruck at the powers of government, and an'

enquiry was fet on toot, and followed from time to time, until 1684,]

when a judgment was given againft the charter.
j

The fucceeding year, the iegiilature. expecting every day to be fuper-j

fedcd, pnid little attention to public affliirs. ,

In i6i>6. May i5:rl],a commiiuoner arrived appointing a prcfidcnt,

and divers gentlemen of the council, to take upon them tlie adminiilra-

tion of government. 1'his adminillration was lliort, and produdive of

no grievances.

On tile 19th of December, the fame year, arrived Sir Edmund Andros,

with a commillion from kiiig James, for the government of New Eng
land. Conne<flicnt howe^xr, was not included in his commifiion. His

kind profefT.ons encouraged, for a while, the hopes ot the people, who
from his chara^f^er expected a different treatment from him. He foon

adcd out himfolf, and, together with his council, did many arbitrary adi

to the opprefiion of the people, and the enrichment of himfclfand iol

lov.-ers.

The prefs was rtftrained—public thankfgivlng, without an order from

the crown, was prohibited—fees of all officers were encrcafcd, and the peo-

ple conpelled to petition for new patents of their lands, far which they

were obliged to j>av exorbitant pricci^.

The colony was greatly difquicted by thefe and fmdlart}'r2nnical prp-

ceedlngs ; and when news arrived of the declaration «)f the prince oi

Orange, in 1689, the governor and about fifiy others were feized and con-

fined, and afterwards lent home, and the old magillrates reinllatcd intheii

offices.

The afrairs of the colonv were conduced with prudence, and liberty

being granted to the people by the crown, to exercife for the prefenl

their former government, tluy proceeded with regularity accnrc-'ing tc

the old charter, ftriving in vain to get it connrmcd, until, in 1692, they

received and adopted a new one. The new charter comprehended all

the territory of the old oat, together with the colony of new Plymouth.

the
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the Province of Main and Nova Scotia, and all the country between the

Province of Main and Nova Scotia, as far northward as the River St. Law-

rence*j alfo iiliz'abcth Iflands, and riie iflar.dsof Nantucket and Martha's

Vineyard.

By the new charter, the appointment of the governor was in the crown,

and every freeholder of forty (hillings Iterling a year, and every irxhabi-

tant of forty pounds llerling perfoaai ellate, was a voter tor rcprefenta-

tives.

The French of Quebec inftigating the Indians and joining with them

to plunder and kill the Engliin, and the French of Acadie infefting the

coalls, and taking many veiTels, the general court in the winter of 16S9,

meditated an attack upon Port Royal, now called Annapolis Rc-yal, and

upon Quebec. Forces were fcntoutand took Fort Royal and the whole

fea coalc from that to Penobfcot, and the New England fettlements.

The fuccefs of this expedition, and the ravage of the French and In-

dians at the opening of the fpring, determined the general court to profe-

cute their defign upon Qijebec. Eur the feafon was fo far advanced whea
the troopg arrived at Canada— the French (o fuperior in number—the

weather fo tempeltuous, and the ficknefs fo great among the foluiers,

that this expedition was attended with great lofs.

A truce was concluded with the neighbouring Indians, while the troops

were gone out of the colony, but holHlities were foon renewed.

The French and Indians molelled the inhabitants of the frontiers daily.

Acadie fell again into the hands of the French, and was afterwards retaken

by the Englilh. The inhabitants of this territory experienced the great-

eft riifferings at every change of their mafter.

A new expedition was planned againll Canadi, and afTiftance from Eng-

land folicitcd vear after year, for the reduction of the French, who were

endeavouring by the aid of the favages to ruin entirely the Bridih fettle-

ments.

In 1692, the fpirit of infatuation refpefting witchcraft was again re-

rived in New England, and raged with uncommon violence. Several

hundreds were accufed, many were condemned, and fome executed. Va-
rious have been the opinions refpeCting the delufion which occafioned

this tragedy. Some pious people have believed there was fomething fu-

pernatural in it, and that it was not all the effed of fraud and impolture.

Many are willing to fuppofe the accufcrs to have been nnder bodily dif-

ordcrs which a3efted their im.aginations. This is kind and charitable,

but fcarcely probable. It is very pollible thatihe whole was a fcene of
fraud and impoihire, began by young girisj who at hrit perhaps thought

of nothing more than exciting pity and iiidulgencc, and continued by
adult perfons, who were afraid of being ace ui'ed them feives. 1 he one

and the other, rather than confefs their fi-aud, fuifered the lives of (o

fliany

* Si;:ce the treaty of Utrecht, in 1 7 l 3 , Noi:a Scotia. iv:;s nrhitrcrilj ta\)^

n-y of the United Stafi's. and the ri-vtr i't. Lawrcnct ^ 'i::as ceded i»

(jvtat Britain.
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many innocents to be tak.cn a\v;ir, through the credulity of judges and :

juries.

Tliat the odium of tliis travfic conduft might not rell upon the Nevi' !

Enghuuiers aloKC, it ought here to be obfcrvccl, tliat the fame infatuation
|

was at this time current in England. The law by which witclies were I

condemned, was a cop)- of the ihitute in Enghind ; and the pra-ftice of tlic
j

courts was regulated by precedt-nts there aiibrded. Some late inllanccs
;

prove that England i^ not entirely cured of that delufion. •

In 171 1, fome flii'f''s and troops being fent over, the colony troopi

,

joined them, and an actcmptwas made upon Canada, in which the grcaiei"

part of them peri(hed. ""l liis difailer w?.s very grievous to the pet»pleof'

New Enijlaiid, and many perfons, in confequence of it, abandoned cverjr'

cxpcdatioa of conquering Canxda.

Frequent excurfionson the frontiers Immediately followed ; but as focn|

as the peace of Utrecht was knov/n, the Indi^nj of tlie various, trifes re*'

quelled to be at pea'.e with the Englifh—aflccd pardon for their violation

(ifformertreaties, and engaged for the future to demean theinfehes asgr>od

fubjeds of the crown of Great-tiritain. Articles of a general treaty were

drawn up and figned by both parties.

From 1675, when Philip's war began, to the prefent time, I7i3,five or

fix thoufand of the youth of the country had peiiflied by the enemy, or by

diftempers contraded in thefervice of their country. The colonies, which

ufually doubled their inhabitants in five and iv.enty years, had not at ihis

time double the number which th.ey had fifty years before. The profpeCt ot

a long peace which the general treaty arrbrded, was interrujited by the

machinations of one Ralle, a French Jefuit, who inltigated the Indians to

make freHi incurfions on the borders of the colony in j 717. After l"c\e-

ral inefl'eitual arrempts to perfuade the Indians to defill from their op.tia-

tions, forces were fent out by government from time to time, who de-

15:roycd feveral parties of the Indians, but there was no ceil'ation ofhoiti-

litics until the death of Ralle in 1724.

In 1 -29, a treaty was made with the Indians, and a longpeacc fuccced-

rd it. The length of the peace is in a great meafurc to be attributed to

the favourable ads of government, made fooa al:er its commencement,

refpeding the Indian trade.

In 1721, the fmall pox made great havock in Eofton and the adjacent

towns. Of ^889 whotook itin Bofton, 844 died. Innoculatlon u as intro-

duced on this occafion, contrary however to the minds of the inhabitants

in general. ]^r. C. Mather, one of the principal minifters of Boi^on, h.ad

obferved, In the pliilofophical tranfadions, a letter from ilmoniuus from

Conftantirople, giving a favourable account of the operation. He re-

commended it to thepiivfcians of Bofltm to make theexpciiment, 'out all

declined but ])r, Boyl'ion. To ihew his conlidejice of fnccefs, he bir.an

M-ithhis own children and fervants. Many pious people v.ereitruck with

horror at the iden, and were of opinion that if any of his patients fhould

die, he ought to be treated as a tnurderer.

All orders of men in a greater or Icfs degree, condemned a praftieei

which is now univ^rfally approved and to which thoufands owe the pre-

Jcrvation of their lives.

U
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In T]-^sy according to a propofal and plan ofthe governor of this cnlo-

nv, LouifVurg was beficged and taken. The pofreOlon of this place

.-; speared nt^ceiTarv for thefeciirity of the Englifh filhery, and prevented

a:i attack upon Nova Scotia, v/hich the French had meditated and thre:'.-

tcned.

The reduftion cf Loiiifburg by a Rritifli colony, ftirprized Great Bri-

tain aad France, and occafioncd both powers to form important plnni

for the next year. Great Britain had in view tiie reduction of Canada,
and the extirpation of the French from the northern continent. France,

the recovery of Louifourg, theconquelt of Nova Scotia, and the deilruvfii-

on of the Fnglifh fea coaii from Nova Scotia to Georgia. Great prepa-

rations were accordingly made bv- both monarehs. A very formidable

French fleet failed for the Americnr coafi; ; a Britifn fquadron w:(3 lon,'^

expected to oppcfc them, and to proted the colonies; but expcdedin vain.

''I'he.colonics were in immediate and imminent danger. Fortunately for

them, the French fleet was rendered unfit to aecompliili their defign, by
a violent {form, wliich dam.aged moft of the fliips I'o much as that they

were obliged to return to France, or retire to the vVcil Indie's to reiit.

Pious men faw the immediate hand of divine providence in the protec-

tion, or rr^ther refcue of the Eritifn colonies this year, as they had don£?

in the alj^aoil miraculous fuccefsof the Cape Breton expedition, the vear

before.

By the time the fears of the colonies, which had been excited bv tha

French fleet, were removed, the fcifon was too far ad/ap.ced to profecute;

the C-maua expedition. The inactive prorecution of the w:ir in Eurap*
on both fides, indicated peace to be near, v/hich the ne.vt year was e.Te<^t--

cd.

flere governor Hutchinfon ends his hifl-ory of MaiTachufett'--. It he-

longs to the proiaTed hiilorian to relate the important events wluch \\a\tk

happened fince. Several of them, however, mav be found in the forego)-

ing hi'.lory of: the United States. It ought in juilice here to be obfcrvej,

tl.it in point of military, political, and Jiterarv importance, Maflacliu-

f:tts is infjrior to none, and fuperior to moft, of the Itatc^ in the uniijn.

P R O V I N C E o F I^.I A I N,

Including the land,-, which lie eafr, as far as Nova Scoiia..

(Belonging to MaiLchufctts.j

5 I T u -A T I o N ;!nd extent.
mues.

Length S^o^p,,^.,^.,. r 4?* 2nd 46" North Latitude.

Breadth 104.

J

\_ a.'" and S- Eaft Lonntude,

-j T> QUXDED normweOwardlv bv t'lc highlands, which
•i-^ fep-.uaiethe rivers which fitil in ro the St, Lawrence,

Bo.'ir.darks.
-«—# iep.^.raie tne n

>» '» from
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from tiiofe which fall into the Atlantic ocean ; caftvvar;lly by the river Sf,

Croix. a.Tvi a'ltne drawn due north from its fource to the faiJ high lands,

which divides this tcrntory from Nova Scotia ; fouthcalUvardiy by the

Atlantic ocean ; and v/ciuvardiy by New Hampllilfe.

Tiic Old Province oF Main (included in the limits prefcribed above)

is bounded on rhe louthv,-cil and vveil by New Ilampniire ; fouthealtby

the Atlantic ocean, and north and noitheari: by the land^ called in fonie

maps Sagadahok. It was fuppoftd at the time of its [)cln^ made a pro-

vince, to nave been 120 miles fquare; but by a fettlemcnt of the line, in

1737, on the part, or fide rdjcinm^j New Kampfhire, the form of the

Jand was reduced from afquare to that of a diamond. The Province ot

Main contains, according to Douglaf. , about 9,600 fquare miles.

Civil di-jyis/i.] The whole Province of Main, ana the iferritory to the'

caft of it as far as the weftern bjundary of Nova Scotia, were formerly in

one county, by the name of Yorkl"hire. In 176 1, this extenfivc county

was divided into three counties. The eallorumoft, called Li?:coln,
contains all lards eaU of Sagadahok, and feme part of Main, viz. George-
town, on the fea coaft, and all the lands between the rivers Kennehck
and Amerafcoy;oin,

'i'his county is faid to be i 50 miles fquare. It I-.as b^en in agitation

for feveral yqars to divide it into three, but for various jcafons the divU
fion has hitherto been delayed. For the accommodation of theinhabi

tants, it is at prefent divided into three di ft rifts, in each of which is a
judge, a regi.'kr of probate, and a rogificr of deeds. A great part ot

this county is yet in a ilate of n:nure. It is however rapidly fettling,

T!ic frontier inhabitants on each {idt of tlie Canada line, are but a few
iiiilcs apart. *

Next to Lincoln is Cumberland county, of vvhkh Portland is the

county town, and capital of the whole territory. '1 his county con-

tains nearly half the Old Province of Main. The reft of the Province of
Main is included in York county. Thefe three counties are fubdivided

into ninety-four townfhips, of wh.ich Lincoln contains fifry-three, Cura-
beri'ind t'.vent)',and Yoiic twenty one. Thefe counties in 1778, had fix

regiments of militia.

In 1778, a ilate tax of^^.2 5-.j.,7iS: 16:11, was aff.^iTed on the polls and
j

eftatcs, v/ithin tlie Commonwealth of Maffachufetts, by their general

court. The following apportionment of that tax to the three counties

abovementioncdj will ferve tclicw the proportion which tliey beano the

vvhv le ftate.

York county,

Cumberland, do.

Lincoln, do.

j^, 11,102:16:8")

6,428: 6:2
I svhlch is n-arlv one thirteenth.

1,782: 7:S > part of the whole fum.

Total, ;^.i9'3i5-io-0

Ri'jcrs.'] St. Croix is a fhort andinconfiderable river, forming theeaff-

tcrn boundary of the United States.* It falls into Paffamaouody bay.

Penobfcot

* Gevem»r Po-Jjnal fup'ofci that Tojpima^uoiy rivsr, ivhich is fifteen tf jfl

tvjcnijf
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Penobfcot river rifes in fome ponds in the heart oftlie country, and paf-

ling through feveral fmall lakes, it tumbles.f'or ne^r f.vo miles over falls,

which effectually prevent r.ny further marine navi<.';;ition. To thefe lalls,

which are about fifty* miles from the fea.this river is iiavigable for vchcis

of an hundred tons. It empties into Penobfcot b;iy.

Kennebek river rifes fi-om a little pond in the height of land, in north

latitude 45" 20' and about 5" 10^ eait longitude. Its general courfe is

from north to fouth. li; is navigable for veliels of an hundred tons, to

Hallowell, {tiiy miles from Small n int, at the mouth of the rivery

Sagadahok or Amerafcoggin river, which, properly fpeaking, is but

the main weftern branch of the Kennebek, rifes in latitude 44.^ 50
northeaftward of the PFl-i/^ Hills, in lake Umbagoog. Peabody river,

and another branch fall into this main flream from the eafT: fide of the

White Hills. Its courfe is fouth about twenty-fix miles, then eaft nortli-

eaft fiscty, when it meets a fecond main ftream from th.e northeall, thirty-

four miles from its fource. Hence the river runs foutli forty miles. In

this courfe it paffes within two miles of the fea coaft, then turns north,

and runs over Pejepfkaeg falls into Merry Meeting bay ; from thence,

with the waters of Kennebek,which likewife fall into this bay,with feveral

other fmall ftreams, it pafics off to the fca, fixteen miles, by the name of

Are7/-vt'^c^/t, or Sagadahok river.

The Dutch formerly had a fettlement at the place that is new called

Nevvcaltle, which was under thcjurifdittionof the then governor of New
York, then called Manhadocs. The town was built on a beautifal neck

ofland, where rows of old cellars, near each other, are now to be leen.

Saco river has two f^aurces, one in Oi!:pse pond, near OiTipei mountain;

Ae otiier, which is its principal branch, fills from the fouth fide of tlie

I

White Kills The former is called Offipee, and the latter Pigwaket

I river. (Oflipee pond, and Oi^ipee moi.'.ntain arc in New Kampfr.ire, as are

the White Kills.) Ths-fefoon unite, and the river, keeping in a general

foutheaftern courfe for lixtyor feventy miles, paffes between Pepperilibo-

rough' and Biddeford townQiips ' Into Saco bay, near Winter Harbour,

Marine navigation is Hopped by Saco falls, feven or eight miles from the

fea. At thefe falls, which are about twenty feet in height, are the greatcft

board-works in this part of the country. The river her&is broken by
fmall iflandi, in fucha manner as to afford a number of finc'faw-mili feats.

Before the war, 4,000,000 feet of pine boards were annuallv fawed by
the mills at this place. I-ogs are floated dov.n the river- from fixty or

feventy miles above the mills ; and veilc-ls can come up quite to the mills

to take in their lading.

Eelides thefe ara a number of fmnllcr rivers. Steven's, a fait wa-
ter river ; Prefunifcut and P-oyal rivers run into Cafco Bay. Kennebunk

and

t-veniy miles cnji of St. Cr^-::, is ihe real rrjrcr?: h-onvd^iy cf Neiv Englaih:!.

'For, [aid he, * The French, acco-rdiny to their mode of taking poJJ'Jfi'^^, al-wnys

fixed a crofs ifz euery river they came to. AImy'} eve 'y riurrtv the coafi of So^a-

dahok has., in it^ turn, hern deemfd by them La Ri-jiers de St. Croix, Under
equi'vocatio^! of this ge7:e4cil appellative , they ha-ve ajmijed our negaiiaiors on

every occnfan.' v

* Govemar Po'WKal fays, thirty -fivft
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niid Mo;ir.)m rivers, extend forae diihmcc into the country, and empty

into Wells hav. VVcbhannet river ih the i)iiiK;pal eiitrante by water in-

to the town of Wells, and has a barred harbour. \ ork river runb up

i'even or v-'ight miles, and has a toleral)le harbour for veflels under 200

tons. Its rocks ren<ier it fomewhat hazardous tor llrangers. Spuiwinp;

river ruiis throu;;^h Scarborough to the vveflward of Cape ]'dizal)etli, and

is navigable a few miles for vefTcis of an hundred tons. Slieepfcut is na-

•\i"-able twenty or thirty miles, and empties into the ocean at tiie fame

niouth with Kennebek. On this river is an exceilent port called Wifcadct,

ja the townfliip of Pownalborough. At the liead of navigation on this

river is N^wcaiUe, which extends from Slieepfcut to ,Oan^.arifcutta river.

Pemaquid and Damarifeotta are fmall rivers : the former has a beautiful

harbour, but is not navigable above its mouth.

Bays and Capes ?\ The fea coad is indented with innumera!)le bays.

'I'hofe worth noticing are Penobfcot bay, at the mouth of Penobfeot ri-

\cr, which is h>-,^gand capacious. Its eaPr fide is lin?d with a chifter v.f

fmall ifiands. On a fine penin.':!a in this bay, tne Britifh, in the late

v/ar, built a fort mid made a fcttlemcnt, wl-.ich is now a tov/nlnip of Maf-

-fachufctt?, and a commodious fituation for the lumber trade. It has

brt-n callctl liillicrto by its old Indian name Majaliagndufe, or for the

like ')f brevity, Bagadufe. At tlie diiiarsce of about four leagues we(t-

-•vard'.j-, is Broad Bay, on the weltern fhore of which, Pemaijuid point or

Cape piojci'ts into the fea. Cafco Ba\- is between Cape Idiv:abeth, and

Cape Small Poitit. It is twenty-live miles wide, and about fourteen in

length. It is a moft beautiful bay, interfperftd w iih fnudl ifiaiids, and

i";;i-m3 the entrance into Sagadabok. It has n fufdcient depth of water

V^n ve^elsof any burden. Wells bay lies between Cape Neddik, and

Cape Porpoife.

Po-ids o)'luh:s.'\ Sabago ponl is about twenty miles northwell of Fal-

r.iuuth. Cobcfeiconti ponds are bef.vvrcn Amarai'toggin and Kennebtk

rivers. Beiides tliefe there are Muufom and LovePs ponds, and fcveral

others.

Mouniahn.'] ^-\garaemtieus, a noted landmark for failors, is about eight

miles from the Tea, in latitude 43'' 16', and lies iu the townfnip of

York, a few miles weftward of VVells.

Chief ;;zu/7.f.l Portland is a peninfula that was formerly part of Fal-

ir.outh. In July, I786, the compact part of the town, and the port were

incorporated by the name of Portland. It has an excellent, fafe and capa-

cious harbour, but ineapa'ole of defence, except by a navy, and carries on

a foreign trade, 2nd the fifheiy, and builds fome fiiips. The tov/n is grow-

ing, and capable of great improvments. '1 he ol(i town of Falmouth, which

included Portland, was divided into three pariihes, which contained more

ihan 700 families, in flouridiing circuml'.anees, when the Britiflii troops

burnt it in 177^. It is now chiefly rebuilt.

Kittcry is a pretty little tov/n on the call fide of the mouth of Pjuata-

qua river, and is famous for fnip-building. One of its prcfent inhabi-

tants* is one of the nrll gcniufes in that luiC, ia America. York, Wells*

Berwick.

* Mr. Pc.k.
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j

B&rwick, Arundel, Biddcford and Scarborougli, are all confideraLle;

towns.

I

Climate.'] The heat in fummer i^ intenfe, and the cold in winter eqiial-

I ly extreme. Ail frell^ water lakes, ponds and rivers are iifualiy pailabie

' on ice, from Ciiriftmas, until the middle of Marcii. The longell day is

i

fifteen hours and lixteen minutes, and the fhorteft eight hours and forty-

1

four minutes. The climate is very healthful. Many of the inlubitants

' live ninety years.

j

Face ofthe country. Soil and Produce.] 'Tht fiice of the countr}',in regard

j
to evennefsor roughnefs, is fimilar to the Tell of the New England ftates.

^ About Cafco Bay, it is level and fandy, and the foil thin and poor.

j

Throughout this country, there is a greater proportion of dead fwamps
than in Awy other part of New England. The trad: l\'ing between Paiia-

\ maquody and PenoI)fcot rivers is white pine land, ot a Urong moiil foil,

' with fome mixture of oaks, white afh, birch and other trees, and the interi-

or parts, are interfperfed v/ith beech ridges. The fea coall is generally

[barren. In many towns the land is good for grazing. Wells i^nd Scar-

borough have large traffs of fait marih. The inland parts of Main are

lertije, but newly and thinly fettled. 'J'he low fwamps are ufelefs.

The grain raifed here is principally Indian corn—littlo or no wheat

—

I fome rve, barley, oats and peas. ^I'he inhabitants raife excellent potatoes,

in lanje quantities, which are frequently ufed inftead of bread. Their'

butter has tlie preference to any in New Kngland, owing to the gocdnefs

I

of the grafs, which is very fweet and juicy. Apples, pears, plums,

! peaches and cherries grow here very well. Plenty ofc)'der, and foms
; perry is made in the fouthern and weftern parts of Main, ''i'he perry

I

is made from choak pears, and is an agreeable liquor, having fomcthing-

! of the harflinefs of claret wine, joined with the fweetnefs of metheglin.

I Timber.] On the high lands are oak in fome places, but not plenty,maple,

I beech and white birch. The white birchinthis part of thecountry,isunl!ke

!

that which grows in other parts. It is a large ligluly tree, fit for many

I

u!es. Its bark, v/hich is compofed of a great number of thicknefies, is, when

j

feparated, fmoother and fofter than any paper. The clay-'ands produce

I

fir. The timber of this tree is unfit for ufe, but it yields the balfam v^diich

I

is fo much admired, "i his balfam is contained in fmali protuberances,

like biiilers, under the fmooth bark of the .tree. Tlie fir tree is an ever-

green refembling the fpruce, but very tapering, and not very large or

tall.

I

Trade, Mamifa&ures, l^c] From the firft fettlement of M.dn nntil the

year 1774 or 1775, '^''^^ inhabitants generally followed the lumber trade

to the negleft of agriculture. This afforded an immediate profit. Large

quantities of corn and other grain were annually imported from Bcfton

and ether places, without which it was fuppofedthe inhabitants could not

[

bave fubfi.'-ed. But the late v/ar, by rendering thefe refources precarious,

I

put the inhabitants upon their true intcrelt, i.e. the cultivation of their

lands, which, at a little diftance from the fea, are well adapted for railing

grain. The inhabitants now raife a fufHcient quantity for their own con-

fumption; though too many are iliii more fond oi the axe than of the

I

plough.
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ploiwli. Their wool and fiax arc very good—hemp ha? not been fufficicntly

triedT yXlmcic every fa;nilv manufadhire wool and flax into eloth, and

make Iiufljandry utcnliJs ofevery kind for their own ufe.

Mines ami Mifieralsr\ Iron and Bog ore are found in many places in

Teat plenty, and works arc erccied to manufaclnro it into iron. There

is a Hone in Lebanon, which yields copperas and fii'.phur.

Exports.] This country aboumls with lumber of the various kinda,

fuch as marts, v/hich of late, however,, have become fcarce, white-pine,

boards, (hip timber, and every fpceies of fplit iLimbermanufn'Rured from

pine and oak ; thefe are exported from Quamphegon in Ecrwii k, Saco falls

jn Kiddeford, and Pepperillborough, Prcfiimfcut falls in FalmoutI), and'

Amerafcoggin falls in Brunfwick. The rivers^ abound with falmon ia

the Spring fcafon. On the fea coail itfii of various kijids are caught in

plenty. Of thefe the cod filli are the princip"!. Dried lifli furnifliei a ca-

pital article of export.

Animals.'] In this country are deer, raoofe, beaver, otters, fables, brown
fquirrils, white- rabbits, bears, which have frequently deftroyed cornfields,

wolves, which are deftrudivc tolheep, mountain-cats, porcupines or hedge

liogs—patridges, but no quails, wild-geefe and ducks, and other water

fowls, abound on the fea coaft in their feafons. No venomous ferpents

are found eait of Kennebek river.

CharaBer and Religion.'] The inhabitants are a hardy robufi: fet of peo-

ple. The males are early taught the ufe of the mufquet, and from their

Irequent ufe of it in fowling, are expert marks-men. 7'hc people in ge-

neral are humans and benevolent. The common people ought, by law,

to have the advantage of n fchnol education, but there is here, as in other

parts of New England, too vifible a negled.

In March i7S8,the general courr ordered that a tra(fl of land, fixmile«

fquare, (hould be laid out between Kennebek and Penobfcot rivers, to the

jiorthwa.-d of Waldo patent, to be appropriated for the foundation of a

college.

As to religion, the people are moderate Calvinifts. Notwithftanding

Fpifcopacy was eitablifhed by their former charter, the churches are prin-

cipally on the congregational plan; but are candid, catholic and tolerant

towards thofe of other pcrfuafions.

In X 785, they had fcventy-two religious afiemblies, to fupply which

were th.irty-four minifters.

llifioyy.] The firft attempt to fettle this country was made in 1607^

on the welt fide of Sa^adaholc, near the fea. No permanent fcttlcment

however was at this time eftefted. It does not appear that any further

attempts were made until between the years 1620 and 1650.

]n 1656, Courts were held at Saco and other places, of which fome re-

cords arc extant. From thefe records it appears that the courts ad^ed both

in a IcgiOativc and judicial capacity. Very few of their orders and laws

are to be fonnd. They proceeded in a fummary method, attending

more to fubllance than form, making the laws of England their general

rule.

Ia
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In 1635, ^'^^ Ferdinando Gorges obtained a grant from the council of
Plymouth, of the tract of country between the rivers Pifcataqna and Sa-
gadaliok,* which is the mouth of Keiinebek; and up Kennebek fo far

as to form a fquare of 120 miles. It is fuppofcd that bir Ferdinand firll

inftiruted government in this Province.

In 1639, Gorges obtained from the crown a charter of the foil and jn-
rifdiciicn, containing as ample powers perhaps as the King of England
ever granted to any ful>je(fi:.

In the fame year he appointed a governor and council, and they admi-
niftered juftice to the fcttlers until about the year 1647, ^^-C"? hearing of
the death of Gorges, they fuppofed their authority ccafed, and the people
on the fpot univerfally combined and agreed to be under civil govern*
ment. and to eled their officers anhually.

Government was adminiftered in this form until 1652, when the inha-
bitants fubniitteJ to the Maffachufetts, vv-ho, by a new conftru(ftion of their

charter which was given to Roffvvell and others, in 162^, claimed the foil

and jurifdidion of the Province of Main as far as the middle of Cafco
Bay. Main then firft took the name of Yorklhire; and county courts
were held in the manner they were in MaiTachufetts, and the towns had
liberty to fend their deputies to the general court at Boilon.

In 1 664, Charles II. granted to his brother the Duke of York, all that

part of New England which lies between !bt. Croix and Pemaquid rivers

on the fea coaft ; and up Pemaquid river, and from the head thereof to

Kennebek river, and thence the fhorteft courfe north to St. Lawrence
river. This v/as called the Duke of York's property and annexed to the

government of New- York. The Duke of York, on the death of his bro-

therCharles II, became James II, and upon James' abdication, thefe lands

reverted to the crown.

At prefent, the territory of the Sagadahok is fappofed to contain all

lands l}ing between the river St. Cfoix eaft, and Kennebek weft, and from
the Atlantic to the highlands in the northern boundary of tlie United
States.

Upon the reftoration ofCharles II, the heirs of Gorges complained to the

crown of the Mafl'achufetts ufurpation ; and in 1665, the King's commif-
fioners who t-ifited New England, came to the province of Main, and ap-

pointed magiftrates and other officers independent of MajfTachufetts Bay,
The magiftrates, thus appointed, adminiftered government according to'

fuch inftrudions as the king's commiffioners had given them, until about
the year 1668, when the Mafl'achufetts general court fent down commif-
fioners and interrupted fuch as afted by the authority derived from the

king's commiffioners. At this time public affairs were in confufion ;

fome declaring for Gorges and the magiftrates appointed by the king's

commiffioners, and others for Maffiichufetts. The latter however pre-

vailed, and courts of pleas and criminal jurii'did^ion were held as in other

parts of the Maflachufettj Bay.

About the year 1674, the heirs of Gorges complained again to the

king and council of the ufurpation of Maffachufetts Bay, and they were
called upon to anfwer for their conduft. The refult was, they ceafed

ior a time to exercife their jurifdiflion, and Gorges, grandfon of Ferdi-

fando, fent over inftrudions, But in 1677, the Maffiachufetts, by their

ao;ent.
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agent, John UHier, ¥Sq; afterwards governor of New Hampfhir:'. pur-;

ci-.afcd the right v.v.d iiittrcii: of the patent for /. i 200 iicrling. The Maf-
/achufotts now fuppofed they had both the jurifdidion iuk! the foil, and'

accordingly govcrnid in the manner the charter of Main had direfled,

'

until 16S4, when the M.di'achufetts charter was vacated. !

In 1691, by charter from William and Marv, the Province of Main
and the large territory raftward, extrnding to Nova-Scotia, wa<; incorp'^-

rated with the Mnll'ichiifetts Eav ; fmcc which it has been governed, aad

courts held as in oihcr parts of the MalTatb.ufetts.

This country, from its firll fettle:nent, lias been greatly harra.Ted by the

Indians.

In 167^, all the fettlomcnts were in a manner broken up and d-^royed.

From about 1692 until about 1702, was one continued foenc of killing,

burning and deftroying. The inhabitants fufFe red much for feveral )e;;rj;

preceding and foilo'.ving the year 1724. And fo late as 1744 and 17.;",

perfcns were killed aiid c;iptivatcd by the Indians in many of the tovn;j

next the fea.

hinre this period, the inhabitants have lived in peace, and hare incrcafcd

to upwards of :;o,ooo fouls. '1 his number is daily and rapidly incrcai-

ing. To facilitate intercourfe between the inhabitants, i e legillature'i

have lately adopted meafa res for opening mads in diiTerent parts of the

country, ^^uch is their growing importance and their ardent delire for

independence, that their political feparation from MalLchufetts may be'

, inppofed not far diltant.

>•«?-. -(i>> -£?-.W?-/-^ •>?>%<-«?-. '-tf>'-
-.'-^K'-,i>-t'-<^'-,^Vj'.<;>k^<>»CC;>-»',<^'_<p-»<„^-VV^^.*.<^'_^*/
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S 1 T 17 A T I O N and EXTENT, «

n'iic5.

2° and 4^ Eafl Longitude.

North Latitude.

length 63 1^ ^
^r 3''-'nd4^Ei

i>FiCtween<'
Ercadth 40 J L 4'" and 42^'

BOUNDED north and eaft by the Commonwealth of

Mallachufetts: fouth by the Atlantic; weft by Con-

neotirut. Thcfe limits comprehend what has been called Rhode-lfiand

and Providence Plantations.
Cnit



UHODE- ISLAND* tci»

C/f// Di'vifeons and Topnlatlon.l This State is divided into five counties^

ivhich are fubdividcd iiuo twenty-nine towniliips, as follows

:

Counties.

Newport,

Wafhington,

iS^ent,

rfoviuence.

Jriftul,

Townships.

'"Newport,

Portfmouth,

Fofter,

<( Jamfto-vn,

]
Middletown,

1 Tiverton,

[^Little Coinpton

Wefterly,

North Kingflon

South-Kinguou

< Charlfiown,

j
Exeter,

j
Richmond,

[_Ilopkinton.

GrecnwicfEafl

\ Weft Green w.
Coventry.

'' Providence.,

Warwick,
Smithiidd,'

Scituatc,

<( GlouceAcr,

Cumberland,
Cranflon,

Johnfton,

V_N()rth rrovid.

No. of Inhabitants.

/
BrIdol,

Warren,

Barrington.

N-

135:0

34)
67+

1341

1720
2328
2675

205S

1094

^73;

1609
i6gS

2107

4310
21 12

22 17

162S

2791

15^9
096
6g8

1032

'S5\

Total live, j Twenty-nine,
j 51,096

j

ji ct:
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Brys:, Ilnrbotns a/itl ijuvids,^ Narraganfett Bav rtrakes up from foutj

to north, b';:twecn the main l.ind on the call and \vc!h It embofo.ns mari"

fertile ifl.tnds, the principal of which are Rhude-Ifland, Canonnicut, Pril

dcnce, Patience, Hope, D\er's and Hog illands.
I

The harbours are Newport, Provid.-nce, Wic!;ford, Patuxct, Warrcj

and DriRoJ. !

Riiodc-inand is thirteen miles Lmg from north toTjuth, and four mile,

wide, and is divided into three townlhips, Newport, Portfriiout'j, and Aiii'

dieton. It is a noted reiurt lor invalids rVom foutiiern cliinates.

The iriand is exceedingly pleafant and healthful ; and is cclebrat? i f-

its fine women. Travelicrs, with propriety, cv^ll it the Eaf/i t)f AnKriv.i.

It fuiiered much by the late war. Some of its moil ornamental ti'.:;

try feats were deftroyed, and their nne groves, orchards, and fruit tr< >

wantonly cut down. The foil is of a fuperior quality. Eefore tl:o w;,

30,000 fneep commonly fed upon this iilund ; and one year there ^ver

37,000. Two years ago there were not 3000 fneep upon the iCam
'1 hev have probably ir.crvafeu fmce.

Canonnicut lies welf of Khode-Ifland, and is fix miles in length, an

about one mile in breadth. It was purchafed of the Indians in 1 657,311

ineorixrated by acf ofalfenibly by the name of Jameitown, in 1678.

Block Ifland, called by the Indians Manilfes, is about forty-thrc

miles fouthwell from Newport, and is the foutiiernmoft land belonging t

tb.e Stale. It wa> erecied into a townlhip, by the name ofN'cv.-ihon

ham, in 1672.

Prudence iriand is nearly or quite as large as Canonnicut, and \'x

north of it.

lli-jcs.'] Providence and Tannton rivers both fall into Narraganfe

.B:iy, the former on the v.eft, the latter on tl'e eaft fide of P.hode-lflanc

Providence river rifes iti AiiifTachufetts, and is navigable as far as Prov:

d nee, thirty miles from tlie fca. One branch of Taunton river proceet

from Wini-imoket ponds : the other rifes within about a mile of CharU

river. In its courfe, foutherly, it pafl'es by the town of Taunton, froi

whlvh it tikes its nar.ie. It is navigable for fmall vefi"els to 'iauntoi

Common ti'Jcs rife aboijt four feet.

C/.'>:.7/i.%] Rhode-Iiland is as healthful a country as any part of Ncrt

America. The wirters, in the mariti;"ne parts of tlie State, are niiide

than in the inland country ; the air being foftencdby a fea vapour, whic

aifo enriches the foil. The fummcrs are delightful, eipccialiy on Rhajk

Ifland, where the extreme heats, which prevail in other parts of Ame^
arc ali;:\ed by cool and rtfrcl^ing breezes from the fea.

The diforders molt pre\a!ent, are confurnptions and the diflentarf

Thefe arc not fo much ov.ing to the cliaiate, as to intemperance and im

prudence.

Soil a)/J Piv,-I;t''^io>?s.'\ This State, generally fpeaking, is a country, fo

pail'.ire and not for grain. It however produces corn, rye, barle}', oa(

and flav, and culinarv jilants and roots i/i great varietvand abundanv..e. It

nater;:! ^rrr-wrh is the {ame as in the other New l^nghmd States. The wed^cn

and n'lrrlnvci'.ern parts of the State are bet thinlv inhal)ited, and are bar

f^and iocky. In the Narra'anfett country the land is fine for grazing
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The people are grnerally farmers, and raiTe great numlics of the f neft anl

largelt neat cattle in America; Ibjne of them weighing from 16 to 1800

weicjht. Tliey keep large dairies, and make butter and cheefe of the bell

quality, and in large quantities for exportation. Narraganfett is famed

for an excellent breed of pacing horfcs. 'Ihey are ftrong, and remarkable

I

for their fpeed, and fur their excellency in enduring the fatigues of a long

journey.

1'raJf.'] Before the war, the merchants in R.hode-I{]and imported front

Great-Eritain,drv' goods—from Holland, monev—from Atiica, llaves—

from theWeit-!ndics,fugars, cotTee and molafies—and from the neighbour-

ing colonies, lumber and proviiions. With the money which they ob-

tained in Holland, they paid their merchants in England; their fugar$

they carried to Holland ; the ilaves from Africa, thry carried to the V/eft-In-

dies, together with the lumber and provifions procured from their neighbor.'-;

;the rum diiHlied from molafies, was carried to Africa to purchafe negroes

;

with their dry goods from England they trafficked with the neighbouring

colonies. By this kind of circuitous commerce, they fubfifted and grevv^

rich. But the war, and fome other events have liad a {jreat, and in mo'.t

rcfpefts, an injurious eiFeft upon the trade of this State. The llave trade,

which was a fource ot wealth to many of the people in Newport, and ia

other parts of the State, has happily been aboliihcd. The leginaturehave

pafTed a law prohibiting (hips from going to Africa for ilaves, and felling

them in the Weft-India ifiands ; and the oath of one fcaman, belonging to

the fhip, is fufficlent evidence of the faft. This law is m.ore favourable to.

the caufe of humanity, than to the temporal interef}:s of the merchants who
had been engaged in this inhuman trade. The prohibition of the fiavs

trade, and the iniquitous and deftructive influence of paper money, com-
bined with the devaftations of a cruel war, have occauoned a ftagnation

of trade in Newport, which is truly melancholy and diftreiling. The fa-

lutary intluencesof a wife and efficient government, it is hoped will revive

the defponding hopes of the people in this beautiful city, ar.d place thenv"

in their former afEuent and refpcCtablefituation.

The prefent exports from the State are fiax-feed, lumber, horlcs, cattle,

filh, poultry, onions, cheefe and barley. The imports, confirming of Euro-
pean and \Veft-fndia goods, and logwood from the Bay of Honduras, ex-
ceed the exports. About 600 vefTeis enter and clear annually at the dif-

ferent ports in this Stare.

Light-Ho!ife.~\ For the fafety and convenience of failing into the harbour
of Newport, a light-hcufe ^-a^ creeled, in 1749, in Bearertail at the foutli

^end of Canonnicut iliand.

Dr. Douglafs, in his Summary, &'e. publiOied in 1 7 C3, has given a
particular defcription of it. As I knov/ not that any material alteration has'

taken place reTpcifxing it, llnce that time, I iTiall infcrt it from hira.

* The diameter at the bafc, is 24 'ieeX, and at the top 13 feet. The-
height from the ground to the top of the cornice is 58 feet, round which
is a gallery, and within that Hands the lanthorn, which is about 1 1 feet

high, and 8 feet diameter.

The ground the light-houXs Ila,n^ on^ is abgut 12 feet above the furfacc
»f the iea at high water.

The •
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T! c following are the bearings (by the compafs) of fcveral remarkablr

places from the light- lioufo, viz.

Point Judith S. W. 3 D:grccs. S;

r>lock-lfland N. W. Point, S. W. 8 S.

Ditto S. E. Point, S. V/. by S. 5 S.

Whale Rock W. 9 S.

JBienton's Reaf E. S. E. 4 — E.

St al Rock E. S. E. 10 i^.

5. Point of Rhodc-IHand E. 7 S.

Watch Houfe on Caltle-Hill E. N. E. 4 E.

Brenton's Point E. N. E, 4 N.
Fort on Goat-Ifiand E. N. E. 5 N.
6. Eaflernmort of the Dumplins N. E. by E.

Kettle Bottom Rock N. E. 4 E.

Anchoring pLncc between the"!

town of Newport and I N. E. by E.

coafrer's harbour. J
There Is a fmall funken rock lies offdue S. and at the diuancccf abo'jt

200 yards from the light-houfe.'

Mouff/m'j/s.'] In the town of BriHol is Mount Hope, orasfome, Mo.-.t

Haup. which is remarkable only on account of its having been the feat < \

King Philip, and the place where he was killed. Itisnow tiicfeatof go>-

ernor Bradford,

Indians.'] There are about 500 Indians in this State. The greater pari

,

of them refide atCharleftown. They are peaceable and wcii difpoied to-

wards government, and fpeak the Englifli language.

Chief Tozvijs.'] Newport and Providence are the two principal towns in •

the State. Newport lies in lat. 41" 75' This town was firft fettled by Mr.
William Coddington, afterwards governor, and the father of Rhode-Ifland, '

^\'ith feventecn others, in 1650. Its harbour, which is one of the finell ia i

ihc world, fpreads weirward before the town. 'J he entrance is eafv and fafe, 1

nnda large ilect may anchor in it and ride in perfect fecnrit}'. The town

lies north and fouth upon a gradiMi afcent ^3 you proceed eaflward from

the water, and exhibits a beautiful view from the h-jrbour, and from the

neighbouring hills which lie weftwardupon the Main. We^ of the town

is Goat Illand, on which is a fort. Eetwren this ifiand and the town i»

the harbour. Front or Water Street is a mile in length, and level.

Newport contains about looohoufcs, built chiefly of wood, and 5>3«
inhabitants. It has nine houfes for public worfliip :• tliree for the Enptifts,

two for Congregationalilts, one for Epifcopalians, one for Quakers, one

•for Moravians, and a fvnagogue f(ir the Jews. The otiier public buildingt

are a State-houfe, and an Edifice for the public librarv. '1 he fituation,

form and architecture of the State-houfe, give it the preference to moft

public buildings in America. It (lands fuihcicntly elevated, and a long

wharf and paved parade lead up to it from the harbour.

The building for the Library connih of one large room, thirty-Hx feet

long, twenty-fix feet brrvad and nineteen feet high, where the books are

kept, v/itii two finaiJ oifices adjoining, 'Ihe principal or well: front is »
pediment
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pediment nnd portico of four columns, of the Dorick order; the whole

etitah'ainre of which, runs quite round the building. The two ofiiccsj'rc

placed Jis wings, one on each fide the portico, and connccicd with ihe

body of the building fo as to form two half-pediments proceeding from

the lower part of the entablature. '1 he call front confifls of a plain ]^o-

rick pediment, fupportrd by a rulHc arcade of three arches, in thereceffes

of which, arc placed three Venetian windows after the Dorick order.

The outfide of the whole building is ruftick work, and {lands on a bafc

five feet from the ground, and the entrance is by a flight of Iteps the whole
width of the portico.

In the year 1747, Abraham Redwood, Efq; gave 1294 volumes, valued

at j{^-5'00 ftcrling, as the foundation of a Horary in K'ewport. Several

other valuable donations were afterwards given. Thefe books weredepo-

fited in the above-defcribed edifice, which was ereftcd for the purpofe of
receiving them. A number of gentlemen were incorporated into a body
politic by the name of the • Company of the Redwood Library,' with

power to choofe annually eight dircdors, a treafurer, fecretary and libra-

rian. This elegant building is now much out of repair, and one third of
the books in the library were either carried oft or deftroyed by theBritilli

during the war.

Providence is fituated on Providence river, about thirty miles northv,'eft

of Newport, in latitude 41" 51' north. It is-at prefent by far the moll
fiourilhing town in the State. Jt contains 700 houfes, and upwards 4^00
inhabitants. Its public buildings are a college, an elegant church for

Baptiits, two for Congregationalids, bcfides others for other denominati-

ons. This town carries on a large foreign trade, and an extenlive and
gainful traffic with the furrounding country. 'J he town is fituated on both

lides of the river, and is connefted by a commodious bridge.

The inhabitants of Providence, the laft year, manulaftured 100,006
yards of cloth more than in any year nnce the peace. This cloth, at a

moderate valuation, will amount to 20,000 Dollars.

This town, and Newport, and a few others, have, from the firft, firmly

oppofed t!ie late iniquitous m.eafures of their infatuated legiflaturc.

Briftol is a pleafant little town, about fixteen miles north of Newport,
on the Main. It has an excellent foil, and is almoll as remarkable lor the

produftion of onions, as Wcthersfield in Connefticut.

FlJI:)es.'\ In the rivers and bays are plenty of fheeps-head, black-fifh,

herring, fn ad, lobflcrs, oyfters and clams ; and around the Ihores cf Rhode
Ifland, bcfides thofe already mentioned, are cod, halibut, mackerel, baf":,

haddock, &c. &c. to the amount of more than feventy dixFerent kinds, fo

that in the feafons of filh, the markets are alive with them. Travellers are

agreed that Newport furnifhes the beft fifn market in the world.

Religion.'] The conflitution of the fiate admits ofno religious eflablilli-

mcnts, any further than depends upon the voluntary choice of individuals.

All men profefTingone Supreme Being, are equally protefted by the laws,
and no particular fe'i can claim pre-eminence. This unlimited liberty

m religion is one principal caufe why there is fnch a variety of religious

lefts in Rhode Ifland. The baptifts are the molt numerous of 2i\\y deno-
mination in the Hate. In J 784 they had thirty congregations. Thefe,

as
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j\s well as the oth^r haptlftsin New England, arc chiefly upon the Calvin-

illic plan as to Jotftrines, and independents in regard to church govcrn-

n^ent. There are, however, feme who profefs the Anninian tenets, and

are called Arminian baptilb^. Others obfcrve the Jewifh or Saturday

Iriahbath, from a perruadoa that it was one of the ten commandments,
which they plead arc all in their nature moral, and were never abrogat-

ed in the New Tellament, and iniill; at lead be deemed of equal validity

for public u'onlup as any day parricularly fct apart bv Jefus Chriit and

]iis apo'lles. Thefe arc called fabbatarian, or feventh-dav bajitiils. There

2rc others who arc called fcparatc baptills. 'I'he baptills in general rc-

fufe to cotninunicate with other denominations ; for they hold that im-

ineifion is ncccfl'ary to baptifm, and that baptifm is necefTary to communi-

on. Tiierefore they fuppofc it inconfiftent for them to admit unbap-

tii'cd perfons (as others arc in their view) to join with them in this ordi-

nance, "^rhe baptirts are increafing in New England ; but their increalc

is much more rapid in Kentucky and the fouthern ftates. The number

of their congregations in New England in T7S4, was 155". Of thefe

feventy-one were in MafTachufetts ; twenty-five in New Elampfhire ;

thirty in Rhode Ifland, and tv/enty-nine in Connecticut.*

The other religious denominations in Rhode Ifland are congregation-

nliTts, friends or quakers, epifcopalians, moravians and jews. Tiiere is

alfo a fmall number of the univerfal friends, the difciples of Jemima
Wilkinfon. Befides thefe there is a confidcrable number of the people

\vho can be reduced to no particular denomination, and are, as to reli-

gion, ftrictiy Nothinj^arJans.

\n. fome parts of this itatc, public worfhip is attended with punftualitv

and propriety, in others they make the fabbath a day of vifiting and fcl-

tivitv ; and in others they efreem every day alike, having no place C/f

Riceting for tlie purpofe of religious worfliip. 'i'hey pay no taxes for

tiiefupporc ofecclefiartics of any denomination ; and a peculiarity which

diliinguiflies thisltate from every other proteftant country in the known
world is, that no contract formed by the minifter with his people, fur

his friary, is valid in law : So that minifters are dependent wholly on

the integrity of the people for their fupport, fince their falaries are not

recoverable by law. It ough.t in juilice, however, to be obfervcd, that

the clergy in general are liberallv maintained, and none who merit it have

rc.'ifon to complain for want of fupport.

Li/erafrrre.'] The literature of this ftate is confined principally to the

Towns of Newport and Providence. There are men of learning and abili-

ties fcattcred through other towns, but they are rare. The bulk of the

inhabitants in other parts of the (late, are involved in greater ignorance

yerhaps than in any other part of Nevv England. An impartial hiflory

t)f tlieir traiifaiiHons fincc the peace, would evince the truth of the above 1

obfcrvations.

At Pioi'iuence, is Rhode Ifland college. Tlie charter for founding

this Seminary of Learning was granted by the general afll^mbly of the

ftate. An. i -6.}., in confcqucnce of the petition of a large number of th«

* Sci Piiick/n's Church Hijt. cfXta-J Etigland,
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mod refpeiftable cbarafters in the ilatc. By the charter, the corporatioa

of the a^ilege confiltb of two fcparatc branches by the name of the 'i ruf-

lees and Fellows of Rhode Iflaad college,* with diillnfl, feparatc anil

rc/jiec'tive powers. The number of truitccs is thirty-fix, of whom twen-

t\'-tvvo are of the denomination called baptiils, five of the denoiuinatioa

offriends. five epifcopalians, and fourcongngationalifls., T he fame pro-

portion of the different denominations to continue i» perpetunm. The
mimber of the fellows (incliifive of the prendent, who is a \-i.\\o\\- ex ofich)

is twelve, of whom ciglit are i^aptiUs, the others chofcn iiuiifcriiriinaiciy

from any dcnoininHtion of prottilants. '^Ihe concurrence of both bran-

ches, by a majority of each, is neceifary for the validity of any ad, exeO|-C

adjudging and conferring degrees^ which exclufively belongs to tlie M-
lowfiiip as a learned faculty. The prendent mud be a baptiU, profeilor--

and other ofiiccrs of inflruflion are net limited to any particular d.:;no-

mination. There's annually a general meeting of the corporation, oa
the firll Wcdncfday in September, at which time liiepublic commencement
is held.

Tliis inflitution was firft founded at Warren, in the county of Bridol,,

and the firll corainencement held therein 17^9, at whiich tin^e feven pcr-

funs, alumni of the college, received the degrees of Bachelor of Arts.

In the year 1770, the college was removed to Providence, where a

large, elegant building was erefted for its accommodation, by the gener-

ous donations of individuals, moftly from the town of Providence. It is

fituated on a hill to the eait of the town ; and while its elevated fituatiou

renders it delighthil, by commanding auesteniive, variegated profpecf, it

furnifhes it with a pure, falubrious air. The edllicc is of brick, four lie-

lies high, 150 feet long, and 46 wide, with a projeftion of ten feet

each fide. It has an entry lengthwife with rooms on each fide. There
are forty eight rooms for the accommodation of ftudents, and eight larger

ones for public ufes. The roof is covered with flats.

From December 1776, to June 1782, the college edifice was ufed by
the French and American troops for an hofpital and barracks, Co that

the courfe of education was interrupted during that period. No degrees

Were conferred from 177610 1786. From 17S6 the colJege again be-,

came regular, and is now very flourifhing, containing upwards of fixty

ftudent:;?

This inlHtation is under the inftrudion of a prefident, a j^rofeiTor of
natural and experimental philofonhy, a profefTor of mathematics and af-

tronomy, a profefibr of natural hiftory, and three tutors. The feveral

claffes are inltrufted in the learned languages, and the various arts and
fciences. The ftudies of the frcfhman ysar, are the Latin and Greelc

languages, Englifh grammar and rhctoiic. Of the fopuimore, Guthrie's

geography, Ward's arithmetic, Hanimond's algebra, Sh.tridan's rhetori-

cal grammar and ledurcG on eiOcuti(ni, Watts* logitk, and Cicero dc Ora-
tore. Of the junior, Horace, Kaiai's elements of criticifm, Euclid's ele-

ments, Atkinfon's epitome, Lo\e's furveying, Martin's grammar,
Philofophia Britanni^a, and Fergufon's auronomy. Of the fenior. Lu-

cian'i

* This name to he alfered ivhen oi?j t^cverons BeitefaBor arifrs, njoho hy hit

liberal dmjulioujoall entitle hi/rijelf to the hcinaur ofgi-oiug the college a name*
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clan's diaIognc«, Lock's eiTays on the human underf^anding;, Hutchin-

fim's moral philofopby, Boliin;brooke on hiflory, and a review of all rhc

Hudies of'thcfeveral years. Every year are frequent exercifes in fpeak-

ing, and the vario'.is kinds of compofition. '1 here are two examinations,

frvcral public exhibitions for fpeaking, and three vacations annuall)'

The inftitution his a library of between two and three thouf-nd volumes,

cont.iinirig a valuable collection of ancient and modern authors. Alfo

i\ final!, but very valuable philofophica! apparatus. Nearly ail the funds

r>i ilie college are at intereil in the treafury of the ftate, and amount to

kI;r.oil two thoufand pounds.

At Newport there is a flourii'hing academv, under the direifiion of a
rcdorand tutors, which teach the learned languages, Knglilh grammar,
p-cooraDhv, &;c.

Sociciiss.] A marine focietv was euablilhed at Newport in 1752, foi?

the purpofe of relieving difircffed widows and orphans of maritime bre--]

thren, and of fuch of their fociety as may need affillance.

Cvr/yf'/V^.] About four miles northeaft of Providence lies a fnnll vil

lage, called Pawiucket, a place of fome trade, :-.r!d famous for lamprey

ecis. Through this village runs Pawtueket river, which empties into

Providence river two miles eall of the town. In this river is a be^sutiful

fall of water, dire(!:lly over which a bridge has been built, which divides

tlie Commonwealth of Ivlafiiichurctts from the ftate of Rhode Ifiand*

'•Vhz fall, in its whole length, is upvvards of fifty feet. The water paifes

through feveral chafms in a rock v\ hich runs diametrically acrofs the bed

of the Itream, and ferves as a dam to the water. Several mills have been

erected upon thefe falls ; and the fpouts and channels vvhich have been con
Uruded to condud the ftreams to their refpedivc wheels, and the bridge,

have taken very m.uch from the beauty and grandeur of thefcenc ; which
would otherwife have been indefcribably charming and romantic.

Covftitni:-jn.'\ The condltution of this ftate is founded on the charter

granted by Charles II. in the fourteenth year of his reign ; and the frame
f if government was not effentially altered by the revolution. The legif-

jature of the Itate confills of two branches—a fenatc or upper houre,com-
pofed often members, called in the charter ajjijiatits—and a houfe of
rcprefentative'?, compofed of deputies from the feveral towns. The
memoers of the legillature are ciiofen twice a year ; and there are two
fi-uions of this body annually, viz. on the fuft VVedncfday of May, and the

la:l Wednefday in Odober.
'Hie fupretne executive power is vefted in a governor, or in his ab-

fence, in the deputy governor, who are chofen annually in Mav by the

fufEages of the people. The governor prcfides in the upper houfe, but

has only a fmgle voice in enading laws.

'iliere isone fupreme judiciiil court, compofed of five judges, whofe
Jurifdidion extends over the whole liate, and who hold two courts an-

r:u;diy in each county.

In each county, there is an inferior court of common pleas and general

feflicns of the peace, held twice a year for the trial of caufes not capital,

a ri Ting within the county, from which an appeal lies to the fupreaic

•jurt.

Tho
i
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The juftices of the peace, as in other Sc^.tcs, have cognizance of fma'l

I cauies} andiincc tlie icvolution, t'icir powers have been enlarged to an

I

uncoinmon, it" not to a dangerous extent.

H:p>y.] This State was firil fettk-d frnm MafTachufctts. Motives of

the Uiwt kind with thofe which are v/ell knovrn to have occafioned the

I

fetticQcnt of nioit of the other United States, gave birth to this. The.

i emigraiUs fro'Tj J^ngland who caine to M:itr.;churt;i.ts, though tht^y did not

f perfe«^tlv agree in religions fencimcnts, had been tolerably uriiredby thci?

\ comiTion zeal againft th.e cerenionies o[ the cliurcli of England. But as

i foon as the^ were rcinoved from Ecclefiaftical courts, and pofiefled of a

( patent allowing liberty of confcience, they fell into difpntes and conten-

I
tion^ among themfehes. And notwitlrllanding all their fuiTerings and

complaints in England, excited by the principle of uniformity, (fuch is

human natuie) the majority here were as fond of this principle, as thoici

' from whofe perfecution they had Red.
) he true grounds ofrcligiom liberty were not embraced or underficod

, at this time by anv fcifl. Wliile all difclaimed perrecution for the fake of

[
confcience, a regard for the pu'uiic peace, and'for the prefervationof ihf^.

church of Chrilt from infcdion, together with the obftinacy of the Here-

I

ticks, was urged injulliiiccition oi that, which, iiripped of all its difgaifcs,

j

the light of nature and the lavvs of Chriit, in the molt folemn maani,'r con-

I

demn.

Mr. Roger Willianis, a ininifcer, who catne over to Salem in 1630. was

charged wirh h.ojding a variety of errors, and was at length baniih>-d ivoiw

the then colonv of MalTachufetto.nnd afierwards^frcmPiynn uth, asadijlur-

berofthe peace of the CLurch and Commornvealth \ and, as he fa)^s. ' a l)uil of

excommunication was font afterhiin.' Hehad feveral treaties withlvlyanto*

nomo and Canonicus, the Narraganfctt Sachems, in 1634 aiid 1635 »
'"^'^^*

aiTured him he Hiouid not want for i^nd. And in 1 634.-5 ^^ •'''""* twenty-

others, his followers, who were voluntary exiles, came to a place calievl

by the Indians Moolhauiick, and by him Pnyidcuce.

Here they fettled, and though fecured from the Indians b- the terror of

the Knglifn, they for a conliderable time greatly fuilered through fatigue

and want.

The unhappy divisions and contentions in Ma-Tachufetts Riil prevailed.

And in the vear i6j6, o-'^veroor \\'inthrop (trove to externdnatc the opi-

nions which he difapproved. Accordingly a :Synod was called at Ncw-
to>vn (now Canibridgt] on the 30th of Auguil:, when eighty erroneous

opinions were prcfented, debated, and condemned : and a court hoidenm
October following, at the fame place, banifncd a iew leading perfons of

thofc who vvcrc accufcrd of theie errors, and cenfured feveral others; not>

it feems, for h(dding thefe opinions, but for feditious conduct. 7"he dis-

putes which occaficned this dillurbance, were about the famepomts as tha

five queltions debated between the Synod and Mr. Cotton, wnich are thus

defcribcd by 'Dc rv'lather ; 'i hey were ' about th.e order of things in our

union to our Lord jefus Chriti ; al;out the iniiuence of our faiih in the

application of his righteoufnefs ; about the ufe of cur fanc'tincation in c* i-

dencing our iuliificanon; and about the 'confiderarion of our Lc-rd jefus

Chnlt by men yet under a covenant of works; briefly, they were about the

D d points
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pou'its whereon depend the grounds cf cur aflurance of bkflednofs in a

Lcift-'r world. '*

The wliolc ctAony of MaflTachufetts, at this tirnc, was in a violent fer* i

n-.cut. '^1 iie cleftion of civil officers was carried hv a party fpirit, excited

by relisious uilVcnilon. Thoic who werebnnifned by the court, jivincd \)y i

s numbfr of their iricnds, went in qucft of a new fcttlement, and came r-»

ProvKC/.ce, where they were kindly entertained by Mr. R. William?; '

who, by the a^iiftancc Sir Henry Vane, jun. procured for them, from th-

Indians, Acjiiidnick, now Rhode-inand. Here, in 163?, the people,

eighteen in number, formed themfclves into a body politic, and chofe Mr.
Coddingtcn, their leader, to be their judge or chief mpgiflrate. Thi^

iiime vtur tlie fiJietns figned the deed or gr;mt of the ifland. For \»hivh

Indian gift, it is faid, thoy paid very dcarlv by being obliged to niake re-

peated purchafes of the fame lands from feveral claimants.

The other parts of the State were purcbafed of the natires at feveral

iucceifive periods.

In the year 1643, ^''"^ people being dfiliiiitc of a patent or any legal

authority, Mr. Wiljiauis went to England as agent, and by the aiiidaiv*

cf Sir Henry Vane, jun. obtained cf the Karl of Warwick (then govern"r

and ad.T.iral of all the plantations) and his council, ' a free and abfolui*
j

charter of civil incorporation, by the name of the incorpoj-ation of Provi-
j

dcnce Plantations in Narraganfett Bay.' This laftcd until the charter
j

granted by Charles II, in 1663, by which the incorporation wasuiled,
|

* The Englifli colony of Rhode-Ifiand and Pro\ idence Plantations in

New Engl.tnd.' This charter, without any cficiitial alteration, has re-

ii:iained the foundation oi their government ever fincc.

As the origins} inhabitants of this State were perfecuted, at Icaft in their

own opinion, for the fake of confcience, a moft liberal and free toleration

was eii^ablifned by them. So littie has the civil authority to do with

religion here, that, as has been already hinted, no contravft between a

jTiiairtcr and a fociety (unlcfs incorporated for that purpofe) is of any

force. It is probaidy for thefe reufons that fo many diiterent fcfls hav«

ever been found here; and that the Sabbath and all religious inftitutions,

have been more negledcd in this, than in any other of the New Eng-
land States. Mr. William^ is faid to have become a Taptiil in a few year*

iifterh's fettling at Providence, and to have formed a church of that per-

fuafion ; which, in i6;;5, difagrecd about the rite cf laying on of hands;

fome holding it neceflary to churcli communion, "and others judgrng it

jndiiTcre.it ; upon which the church was divided into two parts. At
Ne.vport Mr, John Clark and fome ethers formed a church, in 1644,

on the priciplcs of the Baptifts ; which church was afterwards divideii

like that at Providence.

In 1720, there was a Congregational church gathered at Newport, and

tlie Reverend Nathaniel Cbpwas ordained as paKor. Gutof thi&church

another was formed in 17 28. The worHiip cf God according to the rite*

ol the church of England was inlHtuted here in 1706, bv th.e focicty for

propagating the gofpel in foreign parti. And in 173S, there were fevea

wor(hipping

* Mag. B. 7. P. 17.
i
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xi^TOiIpping a.Temblles in this town, and a large focicty of Qv;akers at

Portfaiouth at tiae otiier end o'l' the iiland.

In 1 730, the colony was filled wich inhabitants ; and clr'ofly by the na-

t iral incrcafe of the firll feeders, 'i he number of iouis in tns State at tl is

t'nie \va< 175935; of which no inoro than 985 were Indians, and i6yi
negroes.

In 1738, there were above one hundred fail of vei7v;ls belonirins- to

iNevvport.

Th.c colonvof Rhode-llland, from its local fituntion, has (?ver beenlefs

;expoK.-d to the incurfions of the neighbouring Indians, and from tha'

•French from Canada, than tlieir neighbour.s in Mafia, hnfetrs anti Con-
nedicut. Many of the colony have, from its lirft eital)li(hment, profelVed

t jthe principles of the Quakers, which forbad them to fight. For thefc

t:reafons, the colony has been very little concerned in the old wars with

I jthe French and Indians. In the expedition agjinft Port Royal in 1710,
1 [and in the abortive attempt againll Canada in 1 7 1 1 , they had [ome forces.

Towards the intended expedivicn againft Cani'.da in 1746, they raifed

300 men, and equipped a flocp of war v/ith loofeamen; but in their

YOyage to Nova-Scotia, they met with misfortunes and returned. Scoft

after, the defign was dropped.

Through the whole of the late unnatural war with Great- Britain, the

inhabitants of this State have manifelied a patriotic fpirit ; tht-ir troops

have behaved gallantly, and they are honoured in having produced tii«

fecond general in the field.

The rage for paper money in Rhode-Tfland is not peculiar to tl:e prc-

'fenttini''. From 17 10 to 1750, Dr. Douglafs obfervcs that the moft be-
' ncficial bufmcfs of the colony was, ' Banking or negociating a h.ife fratf"

did. nt paper money currency ,\v\\:c\\ was fo contrived thatamongit tl emfelve*

it came out at about two and an half per cent, intcreli, and thev lent it

to the neighbouring colonies at ten percent, a moll bare-faced cheat,

'i heinterclt ofthefc public iniquitous frauds went, one quarter to the fever

ral townfhips to defray their charges ; the other three quarters were lodged

in the treafury to defriiy the government charges of the colony.'*

In 1744., there was rnemiffion of^.160,000 O.T. in paper bills of cre^

(lit, under pretence of the Spnniili and impending French war. Butitv/as

iiiftributed among the people by way of loan at four per cent, intv^cefl: for

the firftten years, after which the principal was to be paid off by degrees,

in ten years more without intereft.' 'j'his foon depreciated.

In 1750, the current bills amounted to £'S'^S>3iS ^* ^' '^'^'it''' i" '*'*

depreciated ftate, was then fupp-jfed by the wife and honefl-, fuflicicnt for

ill the purpofes of the colony
; yet it was then meditated to emit

,^•200,000 O. 'V. more, upon lean. This Dr. Douglafs iuppofcs could

. t Iiave been defigned as ' a furtlier medium of trade, but a knnuij'Jj de-

offrauduletrt debtorsJ)f iJ:e hau of rnofity, to v>?.y off their loans at a very

reciated value. 'f I^.e again obfcrves,|l ' Their drlign is by quantity

: depreciate the value of their bills"; and landa ir.ort^agtd for public bills

will

* Douglafs Sum. V. II. p. 09,
+ Ibid. P. 107.

i \
P. ^7.
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\\\\\ be redeemed in U-xk- fiiKora/,',-/ hUh, at a very inconHderable real va-

lue.' ^\ere this writer living, would he not now fpcak the fame laiK-ua-'cl

refpeding the prcfcntliate ot Rhode-Kiand ?

JJut tnough has already been faid* upon the paper-money injudiccand
political torifuuon which pervade this unhappy btaic. 1 will cn!\- ohferve:

that ihefc meafurcs have de{)rived the (late ot great numbers of its worthy'

?nd moil rcipcetabie inhabitants ; they have had a muH pernicious iiiiju-

eiice upon the morals of tiie p-eop!e, by legally depriving the widow and,

the orphan ot their jiift dues, and otherwile el^abiiliiing iniquity by law.i

and have occalioned a ruinous (tagnntioi) of trade. Iris hoped the tin-.c'

is not tar diftant, when a wife and eCicient government will abolifli thefc;

iniquitous laws, and rcltorc tranquility to the btate.

C O N N E C T I CUT.
SITUATION and EXTENT.

miles.

LenPth 82 "^ „ f 4'° ^-^^ 42^ 2' North Lntitade.
^

, kBetwcen<^ ^ ^ ^

Ereadtii 57 J [^ i^' 50' and 3° 20' Eait Longitude.

Icufn^'^yics 1
"QCUNDED north, by MaCadiufetts ; eaft, by R]/<'r

'^
-J J_j liland ; loi!ih,by the tbur.d, which divides it h> .-

Long iliond ; weft, by tlie ilate ot New York.
Ihedivilicnal line biruecn Conncaicut and MffiaclniGtts, as fettle

-

jn 17 i^, was tound to be ;-(bout jcvtiuv -two miles in lengtii. 'I he l:.

dividing Connecticut from Rhode-liland, was fettled in i72S,and l\n\<..^

to be about forty-five nules. The fca ccalt, from the mouth cf Paukaj

tuk rner, whicli forms a part of the taftern boundary of Conncflieut, i;

a dirctl fouthwf ilwardly line to the mouth, of Byraru river, is reckoned a

rsbout ninety miles. 'J he line between Connediictit and New York
runs trom latitude 41 '^ to latitude 42° z' ; 72 miles.+ Conneilicut con

tains ab-ut 4.674 fquare miles ; equal to about 2,960,000 acres.

A'/7.<-;\f,] The principal rivers in this ftate arc Connefticut, dcfcribc*

vnder New Imgland, Hcnifatonlic, the 1 hames, and their branchcJ

One branch, of the {ionratonik+ rifes in Lanefhorougli, the other i'

Miiidfor, both in Beikiliirc county in iNlaflathufetts. it paiTes throog

* See Hi.T. cf Unitqd States, P. 120, &c.

t Douglafs.

+ Ar_ Indian name, fignifying Cm- the Mcr/nfai//,
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anuniberofpleafant towns, and empties into the found between Stratford,

and Miitbrtl. it is iiavigahic t.vclve niilcs, toDeiby. A bar of Ihclls,

at its nioufh, oburu<^ts itb navigation for large veiicls. In this river, be-

tween Saliibary and Canaan, is a cataraft, where tlic water of the whole
river, which is 150 yards wide, fails about fixty feet perpendicularly, in

a perfeftly white ihect. A copious miit arifes, in which floating rain-

bows are ken in various places at tiie fame time, exiiibiting a fccne ex-

ceedingly grand and beautiful,

]\augatui<. lb a Lnail river, which rifes in Torrington, and empties in-

to the tioufar<)nik at l^eroy. Farmington river riies in Bct^ket, in Maf-
fachufetts. and aiter a very crool<.ed cjuife, usrt of which is through the

rine nieaaowsoi Faraiington, it empties into Connecticut river in Wind-
for.

'I "he Thames empties into Long Ifland found at New London. It is

navigable f'urteen miles, to Norwich Landing. Here it loles its name,
and branches into Shctucket, on the eaft, and Norwich or Little river,

on the welt. 1 he city of Norwich itands on the tongue of land between

thefe rivers. Little ri\er, about amiie from its mouth, has a remarkable

and very romantic catarad. A rock ten or tvv-elve feet in perpendicular

height, extends quite acrofs the channel of the river. Over this the

wliole river pitches, in one entire iheet upon a bed of rocks belov/, Kere
the river iscompreiTed into a very narrow channel between two craggy

ciii^s, ens of which towers to a confjderable height. The channel de-

fcendi. graduailv, is very crooked and .c.vered u'uh pointed rocks. Upon
thefe the water fwiftly tumbles, foaming with the moft violent agitation,

fifteen or twenty rods, into a broad baion wh'ich fpieads before it. At
the botto.n of the perpendicular f^lis, the rocks are curioully excavated

by the coriiuint pouring of the water. Some of the cavaties, which arc

all of a circular form, are five or fix feet deep. The fmoothriei's of the

wafer above its defcent—the regularity and beauty of the perpendicular

fall— the tremendous roughnefs of the other, and the craggy, towering

cliff which impends the whole, prefent to th.e view of the fpc<!:tator a fcene

indcfcribablv delightful and majelHc. On this river are fonie of thefinell:

mill feats in New England, and thofe immediately below the falls, occu-

pied b)' Lathrop's mills, are perhaps not exceeded by any in the world.

Acrofs the mouth of this river is a broad, commodious bridge in the form
of a wharf, built at a great expence.

Shetuckct river, the other branch of the Thames, four miles from its

mouth, receives Quinnabog, which has its fource in Brimfield in MafTa-

chufetts ; thence palling through Sturbridge and Dudley in MalTachijfetts,

it crclTes into Conneciicut, and divides Pomfir^t from Xillmgly,

Canieibury, from Plainhcld and Lilhon, from Prelton, and then min-

gles with the Shetucket. In pfdiir.g through this hilly country, it

tumbles over many falls, and affords avail: number of mill feats. The
fourceof the Shetucket is not far from that of the Quinnabog. It has

the name of V> illamantik while palTing through Starford, and between

Tolland and Willir.gton, Coventry and iVInnsncid. Below Windham it

takes the name of bhetucket, and empties as above. 1 hefe rivers are fed

by numberiefs brooks from every part ot the aojacent country. At the

mouth of Shctucket, is a bridge of timber 1 24 ieet in length, fupported

at
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a: each end by pillars, and held up in the middle by brakes on the top,

in the nature oi an aicli.

Jtall, or North Haven river rifes in Soutliington, not far from a bend
in Fartnington river, and jiairmg through Wallingford and North Haven,
falls into New liavcn harbour. It has been meditated to conned the

fourcc oi" tr.is river with Farinington river.

iviiii river and Weft river are inconfiJerable fireams, bounding the citv

ef N>;\v Haven on the eait and weih
Well of the HouiV.tonik, are a nuniber of frnall rivers which fall into

the iound. Among thefe it. By rani river, noticeable as forming a part of
the boundary between New York and Conncdicut. But neither this, nor

any of the others, are con/idcrable enough to merit particular defcriptlons.

Harbours.'] The two principal harbcuirs are at New London and New
Haven. The former opetis to ci:c fcuth. Trcm the Light houfe, which

jftands at the mouth of the harbour, to the town, is about three miles;

the breadth is three quarters of a niile, and in fome places more. The
harbour has fiom five to fix fathom water—a clear bottom—tough Ooze
and as fir as one mile above the town is entirely fecure, and commodious
for large ill ips.

New Haven harbour is e:reatlv inferior to that of New London. It

is a bay which fets up norcaerly from the found, about four miles. Its

entrance is about half a mile wide. It has very good anchorage, and two
and an half fathom at low v/ater, and three fathom and four feet at com-
mon tides.

'I'he vvho'e of the feacoaH: is indented with harbours, many of which

are fafe and commodious, but are not fufficiently ufed to merit a de-

fcription.

Climate ^ foil and produBio7js.~\ Connedicut, though fubjed to the ex-

tremes of heat and cold in their fcafons, and to frequent iudden changes,

is very healthful. As many as one in forty-fix of the inhabitants of Con-

recticut, vwho were living in i7~4, were upwards of feventy years old.

From arcuratc calculation it i-; found that about one in eight live to the

age of feventy years and upwards, one in thirteen, to the nge of eighty

years, and one in about thirty to the age of ninety.*

in the mariiinie toivns the weatlicr is variable, according as the wind

blov^s from the fea or land. As vou advance into the country, the fea

breezes have Icfs effeiTt upon the air, and confequentiy the v.eathcris Ijfs

variable. 'I he ihortcil day is eiglit hours and lifty-eight minutes, and

th.j

* Thefolh-jcing'Ojas exfrnBed from tl:s m'.mites of the Rc-j. Dr. Wahs,

frrv.crly minifer ofMilford, nonx- prrfrjjhr of di'Vitn/y in Tale College,

' From January i , l
y y i , .'o January 1 , 17)7, 259 pcrfons died at M:lford\

$f-vbich -,'},, or about one [eventh part^n^vere tfpnvards rf "jOyears old; and 04,

«r ahout one third part of the KKiholr^ loere render lO yrars.

' From Ja7zua)y i, i-pi , to June ^f t']Sz, died at Mil/hrd, ^X"] per-

fons; of luhich ^i, or about one thirletnth part of the ivhole number,-ivere 80

years old and upnxjc '» '.'

Other calculations of af-nilar h:Kd, made in different parts of the fatefrom

the bills ofmorialtty , conjirm ihejufnejs of the ab<rjt proportion.
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the lonP"eJl fifteen hours. The northweR winds, in the winter fcivfon, are

6ftcn extremely fevere and piercing, occalioncd by the great body ofino-.r

which lies concealed from the dillbiving influence of the fun in the im-

menfe foreUs north and northweit. The clear and ferene temperature of

the flcy, however, makes amends for the feverity of the weather, and ii

favorable to health and longevity. Connefticot is generally broken land,

made up of mountains, hills and valiics ; and is exceedingly we!I water-

ed. Some fmall parts of it are thin and barret;. It lies in the fifth and

fixth northern climates, and has a ilrong, feriile foil. Ir? princioal pra-

duftions are Indian corn, rye, wheat in many parts of the Hate, oats and
barley, which are heavy and good, and of late buck-wheat—Hax in larpe

quantities—fome hemp, potatoes of feveral kinds, pumpkins, turnips,

peas, beans, &c. &c. fruits of all kinds, wliich are common to the cli-

mate. The foil is very well calculated for pallure and mowing, v/hich

enables the farmers to feed large numbers of neat cattle and horfes. Ac-
tual calculation has evinced, that any given quantity of the belt mowim^
land in Connefticut, produces about twice as much clear profit, as the

fame quantity of the beil wheat land in the ftate of New York. Manr
farm.ers, in the eaftern part ofthe ftate, have lately focnd their advantage

in railing niules, which are carried from the ports of Norwich and New
London, to the Weft India Hands, and yield a handfome profit. The
beef, pork, butter and cheefe of Connecticut, are equal to any in the

V'crld.

Trade.] The trade of Connefticut is principally with the Weft India
Iflands, and is carried on in v&H^ds from fixty to on- hundred and forty

^

tons. The exports confill of horfes, mules, oxen, oak Haves, hoops, pivf«

boards, oakphmk, beans, Indian corn, ii 111, beef, pork, &c. Horfes, liv«i

cattle and lumber, are permitted in the Dutch, Dani% and French port?.

Beef and fifn are liable to fuch heavy duties in the French iliands, as that
little profit arifes to the merchant who fends them to their ports. Pork
and flour are prohibited. As the ordinance making free ports in th«
French We't India Iflands extends to all foreigners, the price of molaf-
fcs and other articles, has been greatly enhanced by the Englifh purchaf-
Csfor Canada and Nova Scotia ; fo that the trade of Con'nefticut witb
the French Weft India Iflands is not proiitable. Cotton, cocoa, indigi
andfugars, are not permitted to be brought away by Americans. 1 hs
(everity with which thefe prohibitory law's are admimftered is fuch, as that
^efe articles cannot be I'muggled.

Conneflicut has a large number ofcoafting veiTels employed in carrying
the produce of the ftate to other ftates.—To Rhode-Ifiand, MaiTachufett*
%nd NewHampfhire they carry pock, wheat, corn and rye.—To North
and South Carolinas and Georgia, butter, cheefe, laired beef, cyder, ?.p^

pies, potatoes, hay, &c. and receive in return rice, indigo and money.
But as New York is nearer, and the ftate of the markets always wdl
known, much of the produce of Connecticut, efpecialiy of the weficni
parts, is carried there

; particularly pot and pearl afhes, fiax-Teed, b^ef,
pork, cheefe and butter, in large quantities. Moft of the produce ofCon-
ftcdicut river from the parts of MaiTachufetts, New Hampfnire and Ver-
mont, as well as of Connedicut, .?hich are adjacent, goes to the fam<»
^larket. Confiderable quantities of the produce of the eaftern parts of
*kefi*tej aureraarketted at Boftou and Providence. The'
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The value of the whole exported produce and comtncdities from this

ftate, belore the ye;^r 1774, was then cilimateu at about j^. 200.oco law-

ful money, annually. Since this time no accurate elVimnte Ik:3 bct^n in:nl.',

fo that it is impoiiible to tcil wherhsr the amount lias hnce i)cci} incrcyl..i I

or (liminiihed.

In 1774, the number of napping in Conneclicut, was i?o ; their
'

tonnage, 10,317; ieafaFing iiien J 162; bcfidcs iip%variis of tvventv fV.1l ,

of coaiiing vtdfels, which employed about ;iinety fcuiiK-n. 'I"his St r.^

has not yet ailiy recovcied the confiifion in which it was involved by i',.c

late war; fo that the nuiiibcrof fiiippii'.g, &c. ha;, nor, at any period fi;..:

1774, been afccrtained with accuracy. It isprobable, however, con!-dcr-

io"' the lofles fuftaincd by the war, the decay of the fliin buikiing 1:;;-

fiacfs, and the number of unfoitunate fhip wrecks, and IcjIijj by hurricai..i

in the Weil-Indies, that tiic iaipping and Icainen are not now fo nuu.c-
^

rous as in 1774.
The number of (hipping from the port of New London, cinjdoycd !."l

year in the Kuro{)can and v'l'cii India trade was, four Ih.ips, one fn • •,

fifcy-four brigantines, rhirty-two fchooners, and forty-five llom-s. 'Ih:

number of horfes .ind cattle exported from thediflrict round .'cw Lo, -

don, from the loth of January 17S7, to the loth of January 1788, was

6917; ln;fides jack-a!K:s imported and exported, not included. From
i

178610 1787, the number was 6671, fo that the lai'l ycnr exceeded the
|

other 246. From March i']9,-j to January 17SX, 14^4 horfes, 700 oxen
!

and 23 cows, were exported from the port of Middlclon.
\

Mafmfnnura.'\ The farmers inConnciflicut and their families, are moll-

ly clothed in plain, decent hv-ifpun cloth. Their linens aad wo: ll'-ns
i

are manufadured in the family way ; and although they are gcn'jr;illy
\

of acoarf-r kind, they arc of n itrongcr texture, and much more dtirihle
;

than thofe imported from France and Great Ihitrdn. Many oi their
\

cloths are v^x\^ and handfome.
\

T he woollen manafaciorv at Hartford has already been mentioned. I

The logillature of the tlate have encouraged it, and it bids f::ir to grow
j

into importance. We have alfo mentioned Mr Chittcndon's ufelul ma-

j

chine for bending and cutting card teeth. 1 his machine is put in motion

by a manderil twelve inches in length, an<l or.e inch in dianiercr. CoA- >

neilicd with the manderil are fix parts of the machine, indejcndent ofeach

other ; the liril:, introduces a certain length of v. ire into the chops of the
^

corofie ; ihefecond, lluits the chops and holds fail the wire in rhe middle

until it is finifhed ; the third, cuts off the wire ; the fourth, doubles the
j

tooth in proper form ; the fifth, makes the lail bend ; and the fixth, tie- i

livers t'ne finifhed tooth from the machitie. The manderil is moved by a !

hjnd wheel, five feet in Jiametcr, turned by a crank. Or.e revolution of
j

the manderil makes one tooth ; ten arc made in a fccond, and 36 ccc.in i

sn hour, SiC. as has betm already obferved (P. 88.) With en? machint

liketliis, teeth ency.'gh might be m:de to hli cards fuflicicnt for all the

manufadurers in New England. In New Haven is a linen manufiClory,

which flonriilies : and one for cotton is about to b.e elfaVdinied. In luil '

Hartford is a giafs work, a fnuffand powder mill, and an iron work

and flitting mill. Iron works are cfbbliihed alfo at Saiilhury. Norwich,
;

and other parts ofthe ftate. At Staflbrd is a furnace at which is made

large
i
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Jarf^e quantities of hollow ware, and other ironmongery, fufiicient to

fupply the whole itate. Paper is ni^nufadtured at Norwnch, Ilarttord,

New Haven and in Litchfield county. Nails, of every fizc, arc made in

nlmoil every town and village in Connecticut ; fo.that confiderai)le quan-

tities can be exported to the neighbouring ftates, and at a better rate

than they can be had from Europe. Ironmongery, hats of the bell kind,

candles, leather, fhoes and boots, are manufacuired in this Ihite. We
mail not omit to mention wooden dilhes, and other wooden ware, which
are made in vaft quantities In ^ui]ield, and fome few other places, and,

fold in ahnolt every part of the eaitcrn ftates. Oil mills, of a new and
very ingenious conftruflion, have been eretted in feveral parts of the

ftace.

It appears from experiments made formerly in this uate, that a biifhel

of fun-flov/er feed yields a gallon of oil, and that an acre of ground
planted with the feed at three feet apart, will yield between forty and iiftv

nDOielscf the feed. This oil is as mild as fweet oil, and is equally agreea-

ble with fallads, and as a nie.iicine. It may moreo\er be ufed wi:h ad-

vantage in paints, varnifnes and ointments. From its being manufaiftar-

ecl in our own country, it may always be procured and ufed in a frefli

ilate. The oil is preHed from the feed in the fame manner that cold

drawn linfeed oil is obtained from ilax-feed, and with as. little trouble.

Sweet olive oil fells for fix fiiillings a quart. Should the oil of the fun-

Hower fell for only two thirds of .""'^at price, the produce of an acre of
ground, uippofing it to yield only forty bufnels of the feed, v/ill he thirty

two pounds, a fum far beyond the produvft of an acre of ground in any.

kind of grain. The f^ed is raifed with verv little trouble, and g^crs in

land of moderate fertility. It mav be gathered and fliclied, fit for the

extradionof the oil,, by women and cr.ildren.

:upwards of eighty towniliips, each of which is a corporation, inve

Iwithpower to hold lands, clioofe their own town officers, to make
[

nvelied.

...J.
-„ .„.„„, ,._ „ ., -„ ke pru-

itial laws, tlie penalty of tranfgreinon not to exceed twenty fnillings,

: .d to choofe their own reprefentatives to the general aflembl)'. 1 he
to-.vnfnips are generally divided into ivv^o or more pariihes, in each of
Vvhich is one or more places for public worfr.ip.

^.

The following table exliibits a view of the popnlation, S^c. of thi?

jftate in 1782. biince this time the counties of iMidulefex and Toi!an<i

have been conftituted, and a number of nc'.v townfnips, made up ofdivifir-

< Hi of the old ones, have impoliticly^ been incorporated.

E e T A J3 L E,

" 'Tke fniihi^i:;atl(^n of ttrjoKjhifS hicrenfs ihi numher cf repref^nfctiva^

'-nich is alna/Ij too g^eat for the mcji democrcitjcal gover?tment, atai unnccef^

^-rdy enhances ths expend of tnaintainvig ci-^ilgo've.mmsnt in th^ fate.
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The inhahitaRts are almoft entirely of Englirn defeent. There are no

Dutch, French, or Germans, and very lew Scotch or lri& people in any

part of i\ew i:.ngiaud.

Charncler, Manners, l^c.'\ In addition to what has l^een already faid on

thefe patticulars, uiider New England, it may be obfervcd, ti^at the peo-

ple of Comietticut are remarkably fond of having all their difputes, even

thofeof the molt trivial kind, fettled according to la-v. The prevalenct of

this litigious fpirit, affords e:l^pIoyment andiupportfcr anumtrousboci) of

lawyers. The number of anions entered annually upon the feveral dock-

ets in the State, jultiiies the above obfervations. I'hat party fpirit, howe-

ver, svhich is the bane of political happinefs, has not raged with fuch vio-

lence in this State as in rvjaflachufetts and Rhode-Jfland. Public pro-

[

ceedings have been conduced, generally, and efpecially of late, with much
calmncfs and candor. Tlie people are well informed in regard to their

,
rights, and judicious in the methods they adopt to fecure them. Ihe

I State was neverjn greater political tranquility than at prefent.

The clergy, who ?.re numerous, and, as a body, very refpeftable, have

I hitherto preferved a kind of ariftocratical balance in the very democratical

government of the State ; which has happily operated as a check upon x}:\q.

I
ovcrbeaiing fpirit of republic;miim. it has been lamented that the un-

;
happy religious difputes which have too much prevailed among feme of

, the clergy ; and the too great attention that others have paid to their tem-

1 poral concerns, to the neglefi; of their flocks ; and an inattention to the

Iqualifi.'ations of thofe who have been admitted to the facred office, have,

heretofore, confidcrably diminifned their inflaence. It is a plcaf.ng cir-

cumicance that the rage for Theological difputation is abating ; and great-

er llriclnefs is obferved in the admiilion of candidates to the miniflry*

, Their influence is on the increafe ; and it is no doubt to be attributed,

. lin part, to their increafing influence, that an evident reformation in the

manners of the people of this State, has taken place flnce the peace. In

regard to learning and abilities, the clergy at the prefent day, are equal

to their predeceflfors at any former period.

Religion.'\ The bed in the world, perhaps, for a republican government.

As to the mode of exerciang church governm.ent and difcipiine, it might

p.ot improperly be called a republican religion. Each church is a feparate

jurifdiflion, and claims authority to choofe theirown minifter,to exercife

government, and enjoy gofpei ordinances within itfclf. The churches,

however, are not independent of each other; they are affociated for mutual
beiieflt and convenience. The affociations have power to licence candi-

dates for the miniftry, to confnk for the general welfare, and to recommend
meafures to be adopted by the churches, but have no authority to enforce

^hem. When difputes arife in churches, councils are called, by the par-

ses, to fettle them ; but their power is only advifory. 7 here arc as many
iff iciations in the State as there arc counties ; and they meet twice in a year,

Thefe are all combined in one general alTociation, who meet annually.

All religions that arc confident with the peace of fociety, are tolcratoi

n Connedicut; and a fpirit of liberality and Catholicifm is increafing.

fhere are very izw religious fet'^s in this State. The bulk cf the people
ire congregationaliih. iJefides thefe there are Epifcopalians and Baptifls;

an«l
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and formerly there was a fociety of Sandimanians at New Harm; but
they are now reduced to a very fniall number. '1 he Kjvfcojialian cluirclics J

are ref^eftable, and are under the luperintendcnce of a liifhop. 'f here were
j

t\venty-!iinecon!TreQ[ationbof the Bapcirts in 17S4.. Thefe conq-'» nations,
with thnlein the neighbouring rtatcs, meet in allbciations, by dvilcgation,

j

annually, Thefe affociations conlill of mefienq,crs'chofeii and fent by the

churches. Some of their principles are' The imputation of Adam's f:n to:

his pofterity—the inability of man to recover liimfelf—effectual calling
by /overeign grace—^ju!lificationby imputed righteoufnefs—imrriCriionfor

Ijaptnm, and that on proreaion of faith and rej.vjitencc— congregational
churches, and their independency—reception into them upon evidence vi

found converfion.' The Eajuiih, during the late war, were v.arm and
aiTtive friends to their country ; and by their early approbation of the w\v
form ol government,* have manifeucd the continuance of their patriotic

feniiments.
!

Dainagss fujiai77cd in the lale t^w.] After the edablifhment of the peace
m 17S3, a number of gentlemen were appointed by the general afTembly
to rflimate the damage done by the Britifli troo[)s, in the feveral tov. n<

vvr;;oli they ravaged. The following is the refult of their enquiries.

A.mount of Lofics,

]^.ew London, (burnt by Beaedia Arnold,
September 6, 1

781',) ... ^. i4^,7?8 i 5 T;

Groton, do. do. 23,217
Scattering towns, do. do. , - 9,806 9 i

Norwalk, (burnt by the Eritidi, 1779)
confifcaled property and other loffes

Grccn^vich, - _ .

Lofles of men not on oath.

Fairfield, (burnt in 1779)

/. 178,812
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Chief To-jcm.'\ There are a great number of very pleafant towns, both

maritime and inland, in Connecticut. It contains live incorporated towns

orciticfi. Two of thefe, Harcford and New Haven, arc the capitals of the

Mtate. The general aflenibly is holden at the former in May, and at the

latter in Oftober, annually.

Hart;-ord (city) is fituatedat the head of navigation on the weft fide

cf Connecticut river, about lifry miles from its entrance into the found.

Its buildings are a State Houfe—two churches for congregationaliils—

a

diftillery, belides upwards of jco dwelling houfes, a number of which ara

handfomely buiit with brick.

The town is divided by a fmall river, with high romantic banks. Over

this river is a bridge connefting- the two divifions of the town. Hartiord

is advantageoufiy lituatedfor trade,has a very fine back country, enfcrs

largely into the manufaduring bufinefs, and is a rich flourilhing comir^er-

cial town.

New Haven (city) lies round the head ofa bay, which makes up
about four miles north from the found. It covers part ofa large plain,

which is circumfcribed on three fides by high hills or mountains. Two
fmall rivers bound the city eaft and weft. The town was originally laid

out in fquares of fixty rods. Many of thefe fquares have been divided

by crofs ureets. Four ftreets run norrhweft and foutheaft, thefe are

eroded by others at right angles—Near the centre of the city is the public

fquare ; on and around which are the public buildings, which are a State

Houfe, College and Chapel, three churches for Congregationalifts and one

for Epifcopalians. Thefe are all handfome and commodious buildiner.

The college, chapel, ftate houfe, and one of the churches are of brick.

The public fquare is encircled with rows of trees, which render it

both convenient and delightful. Its beauty, however, is greatly dirainifh-

ed by the burialground.andfeveralof the public buildings, which occupy

a confiderable part of it.

Many of the ftreets are ornamented with two rows of trees, one on

each fide, which give the city a rural appearance. The profpett from

the fteeples is greatly variegated, and extremely beautiful. There are

about 500 dwelling houfes in the city, principally of wood, and well

built, and fome of them elegant. 7 he ftreets are fandy, but neat and
cleanly. Within the limits of the city, are between 3 and 4000 fouls.

About one in feventv die annually; this proves the healthfulnefs of its

climate. Indeed as to pleafantnefsof fituation and falubrity of air. New
Haven is not exceeded by any city in Am.erica. It carries on a confider-

able trade with New York and the Weft-India Iflands, and is flourilh-

ing.*

New London (city) ftands on the weft fide of the river Thames, near

its entrance into the found, in latitude 41° 2^'. It has two places for

public worfhip, onefor Epifcopalians and one for Congregationalifts, and
about 300 dwelling houfes. Its harbour is the beft in Conneilicut, and
a? good as any in the United States; and is defended by lort Trum.bull

and

* The following account of the number of Inhabitants in the city of

New
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and fort Griuvold, the one in New London, theotlierin Groron. A
coiiffdcrahle part of the town was burnt by the infamous Benedict Arnold,"

in J 781. It has fince been rebuilt.

N0R.WICH tcity) {lands at the ]\ead of Thames river, 12 or I4mile»

north from New London. It is a coniaiercial city, has a rich and exten-

five back country, and avails irfelf of its natural advantages at the head

of navigation. Its fituation upon ariver which affords a great number of
convenient feats for mills and water machines of all kinds, render it very

eiiv<ible in a manutactural view.

The inhabitants are not neglectful of the advantages which nature has

fo liberally given them. They manufacture paper of all kinds, {iockings,

clocks.

New Haven, and their different ages, together with the number of build-

ings of different kinds, is the refult of an accurate enumeration, Septemiier •

30th 1787. As it may furnifh fufiicicnt dare from which, at any future-

enumeration, feveral valuable and inilruftive calculations may be made*

-

it is thought proper to preferve it.

Aire No.
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clocks and watches, chaifes, buttons, ftonc and earthern ware, v/Ire, oi!,

chocolate, bells, anchors, and ail kinds of forge work. The city con-

tains about 450 dwelling houfes, a court houfe, and two churches for
con$yregationalilts, and onefor epifcopalians. The city is in three de-

.tached, compj.c^ divifions ; viz. Chelfea, at the landing, the town, and
Bean-hill ; in the latter divifion is a flourifhing academy ; and in the

town is a fchool fupported by a donation from J)r. Daniel Larhrop, de-

ceafed. The executive courts of law are held alternately at New Lon-
don and N Twich.

Mi DDLETON (city) is pleafantly fituated on the weftern bank ofCon-
nefticut river, fifteen miles fouthof Hartford. It is the principal town
in Middlefex county—has about 30c houfes— a court hou fe—one church

for congregationaiif s—one for epifcjpglians—a naval ofiice—and carries

on a large and increafing trade.

Four miles fouth of Hartforci is Wethfrsfi eld, a very pleafant

town of between two and three hundred houfes fituated on a fine foil,

with an elegant brick church for congregationalifts. A Fair is held here

twice a vear. This town is noted for raifing onions,
' Windfor, Farmington, Litchfield, Milford, Stratford, Fairfield and
Guilford, are all confiderable and very pleafant towns.

Ctirvfi''"S.~\ Two miles weft of New Haven is a mountain, on the top

I of which is a cave, remarkable for having been the refidence of generals

I
Whaley and Goffe, two of the judges of Charles ]. who was beheaded.

I They arrived at Bofton, July 27th 1660, and came to New Kaven the

i March following. May nth i66i, they retired and concealed themfelves
' behind Wc-ft mountain, three miles from New Haven ; and the 19th of
I Augutt, they removed to Milford, where they lived concealed until the

j
13th of Oftober, 1664; when they returned to New Haven, and imme-

I

diately proceeded to Hadley, where they reniained concealed for about

I
ten years, in which time Whaley died. GoHefoon after abdicated. In

I- 1665, John Dixwell, Efi.]. another of the kings judges, vifited them while

at Hadley, and afterwards proceeded to Nev/ Haven, where he lived

many years, and was known by the name of John Davis. Here he died,

and was buried in the public burying place, where his grave ftonc is Hand-
ing to this day, with this infcription, •

J. D. Efq. deceafed March i8th

in the 82d. vear of his age, 1688.'

;

In the town of Pomfret is a cave rendered remarkable by the humorous
! adventure of General Putnam. '1 his cave is defcribed and the Itory ele-

gantly told by Colonel Humphreys in his life of that hero. The llor/

and the defcription I (liall infert in his own words.

Soon after Mr. Putnam removed to Connecticut, the wolves, then very

;
numerous, broke into his Hieep fold and killed feventy fine fhcep and

I goats, bcfides wounding many lambs and kids. ' This havoc was com-
mitted by a fhe-v/olf, which, v/ith her annual whelps, h;ui for feveral

I
years infeftcd the vicinity. The young v,-ere commonly dellroyeii bv

j
the vigilance of the hunters, but the old one was too fagacious to come
withm reach of gun-fnot : upon being clofely purfued Ibe would gener-
ally fly to the wellern woods, and return the next winter with another
'litter of whelps.

This
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This wolf, at length, became fuch an intolerable nuifancc, that Mr,
Putnam entenrd into a combination vvitii five of his neighbouj-s to hunt
alternately U'ltil they could deltroy her. Two, by rotation, were to be
conltantly in purfuit. It was known, that, having lolt the toes from one
foot, by a iicel trap, flie made one track fhorter tiian the other. By thii

veftige, the purfucrs recognized, in a light fnow, the route of this per-

nicious animal. Having followed her to Connecticut river and found ihc

had turned back in a direct courfe towards Pomfret, they immediately

returned, and by ten the next morning the blood-hounds had driven her

into a den, about three miles diftant from the houfe of Mr. Putnam:
the people foon coliefted wiia dogs, guns, ilraw, fire and fuiphur to attack i

the conimon enemy. Vv'ith this apparatus fevcral unfuccefsful efforts
j

were made to force her from the den. The hounds came back badly '

wounded and.refufed to return. The fmoke of blazing flraw had no ef-
j

fed. jl?^or did the fumes of burnt brimilone, with which the cavern was!
filled;, compel her to quit the retirement. Wearied with fuch fruitlefs at-

!

tempts (which had brought the time to ten o'clock at night) Mr. Put-'

nam tried once more to make his dog enter, but in vain ; lie propofed to ^

his nc'Toman to p-o down into the cavern and fnoot the wolf: the negro,

declined the hazardous fervice. Then it wns that their mailer, angry at

the difappointment, and declaring that he was alhamcd to have a coward

in his family, refolved himfelf to deftroy the ferocious bealt, leafl flie

(liould efcape through fome unknown filiure of the rock. His neii-h-

boars fl;rongly remonfirated againfl the perilous enterprize : but he, know-
ing that wild animals were intimidated by fire, and having provided fe-

vcral llrips of birch-bark, the only combufiible material which he could,

obtain, that would afford light in this deep and ilarkfome cave, prepared

for his defcent. Having, accordingly, divefted himfelf of his coat ami

waiitcoat, and having a long rope faitened round his legs, by which he

niight be pulled back, at a concerted fignal, he entered head foremoflji

with the blazing torch in his hand.

The aperture of the den, on the eaft fide of a very high ledge of rocks

is about two feet fqiiare ; from thence it defcends obliquely fifteen feet,

then running horizontally about ten more, it afcends gradually fixtecn

feet towards its termination. The fides of this fubterraneous cavi-

ty are compofed of fmooth and folid rocks, which feem to have beei^

divided from each other by foa-.e former earthquake. The top and bot-

tom ace alfo of itone, and the entrance, in winter, being covered witii

ice, is exceedingly flippery. It is in noplace high enough for a man to

raife himfelf upright : nor in any part more than three f.ist in width.

Having groped his pafTage to the horizontal part of the den, the mofi

terrifying darknefs aj)peared in front of the dim circle of light afforded

by his torch. It was filcnt as the houfe of death. None butmoni'lers oJ

the defert had ever before ex[)loi-cd this foiitary manfion of horror. He,

^juitioufiy proceeding- onward, came to the afcent ; which he llowli*

m^Hinted on his hanJ.'i and knees until he difcovered the glaring eye-balK

of the wolf, v/ho was fitting at the extremity of the cavern. Started a'

the fight of fire, fhe gnailied her teeth and gave a fullen growl. Asfoon|

as he had made the neccffary difcovery, he kicked the rope as a figMil

for pulling hiiu out. The people, at tjie mouth of the den, who haij

liftened
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iidctied •vvit'ip-iinful anxiety, hearing the growling of the wolf, and fup-

pofing; their friend to bz in the n^olt imminent danger, drew him tortii

with fuch celerity thnt his fllirt wa<: Gripped over his head and his ikin (c-

verely lacerated. After he had adjulled his cloaths and loaded his gan

with nine buck-fhot, holding a torch in one hand and the mufqaet in the

other, he defcended a fecond time. When he drew nearer than beiorc,

the wolf, aflfamiiig a (till more fierce and terrible appearance, howling,

i-olling her cv'cs, fnapping her teeth, and dropping her head between her

hg<i, was cvi^ientiv in the attitude and on the point of fpringing at him.

At the critical inil-ant he levelled and fired at her head. Stunned with

the fliock and fuitocated witli the fmoak, he immediately found Kimfclf

drawn out of the cave. Bat having refreihed himfeif and permitted the

fmoke.to diiHpat-:", he went down tjie third time. Once more he came

within fight of the wolf, who appearing vary paiTive, he applied the

torrli to her nofe ; and perceiving her dead, he took hold of her ears, and

then kicking the rope (ib'll tied round his legs) the people above, witli

no imall exultation, dragged them both out together*

Another bold and ahnoft prefumptuous deed, in this veteran herOj

has ren.lered rcm.arkabie, a precipice at Morfeneck, in this Itute. 1 he

ftoryisthis. ' About the middle of the winter 1778, general Putnam
was on a vif't to his out-poft at Horfeneck, he found governor Tryon
advancing upon that town with a corps of fifteen hundred men—to op-

pofe thefe, genera! Pntn^'*i had ordy a picket of one hundred and fiity

! men and two iron field-pieces without horfe or drag-ropes. lie, how-
ever, planted his cannon on the high ground by the meeting-houfe, and

j

retarded their approach bv firing fev-erai times, until, perceiving the

i horfe (iupported by ihe infantry) aivjut to charge, he ordei'ed the picket

I

to provide for their fafcty by retiring to a fwamp inacCefiible to horfe ;

'.and fccured his own by plunging down the frecp precipice at the church

j
upon a full trot* This precipice is fo lleep, where he defcended, as to

I

have artiFicial ilairscompofpd of nearly one hundred ftoue fteps for the

j
accommodation off^ot paiTi-ngers. There the dragoons, v.-ho were but

la fwords length from him, ftopped Ihort. For the declivity was fo abrupt

I that they ventured not to follow : and, before they could gain the valley

iby going round the brov/ of the bili in the ordinary road, he was tar

Cnougli beyond their reach.'

I

Teti^kct niounti'in in Branford, latitude 41" 20'', c?n the nortlnvefl:

Ipartof if, a few feet belov.- the fiirface, has ice in large quantities in all

;_
ieafons of the year.

Colleges, Acaderil-^t, nrrd Scheoh,^ Tn no part of the worM is the edtica-

''"T of all ranks of people more atten led to than in Connet^licut. Al-
l every town in the ixate is divided ii'.to diftrids, and each di!tH«fi has

! puhh.c fohool kept in it a greater or lefs part of every year. Soirewh.it
nore than one third of the monies arifing from a tax on the poll': ?.nd

stable eiiatcof the inhabitants, is approprisred to the fupport of fchoolsj
n thefrverai towns, for the education of children and youth. The law
ii.'CL^iS that a grammar (chool fhall be kept in every county town through-
'ut the ftate.

There is a grammar fchool at Hartford, and another at New Haven,
upported by a donation of governor Hopkins, This venerable andbs-

F f nev'jknt
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nevolcnt gentleman, in hi^ ]j^ ulll, d«teJ 16^7, left, in t'^c hands of

Thcophilas Eaton bfo. and th.rcc cnlieis, a legacy of _^.i 324. ' as an en- •

courage.ncnr, in thefe foreign plantation?, tf Drt-edirg up hopeful youttii

bjth at the grammar fchooi ant coI]e;.^e,' In 1664, this Icgaey was equal-
1

]y divided between New Haven and Hartford ; and grammar I'chooU
]

were erevfled, which have been fupported ever fmee.

At Grcenhela there is a refpet^able ac:idcmy,under the care and inflruc- .

tionoftlie Rev. J)r. J^wight. At Flainiield is another, nr»d»r the care

of the Rev. Mr. Eenedid. This academy has flourifted for feveral years

and furnitlied a number of ftudentb for Yale and jXutmoiith colleges.

At Norwich and Windham, likewife, are academies furnilhcd with alJe

inftru(ftors ; each of thefe ai-ademics have fixty or feventy fcholi'.rs.

Yale College was founded in r700, and remained at Killingworth

until 1707—then at Saybrook, until 1716, when it was remo>.cd and i.\-
,

cd at New Haven. Among its principal benefj<'tors was governor Yai*,

in honor of wl;om, in 1710, it was named Ya[.e College, lt^ fi'lt

building was erefted in I7i7,l)eing 170 feet in length, and 22 ini)rea.i;.i,

built of wood. This was taken down in 1782. The prefent euii-m.-

edifice, which is of brick, was built in 1750, under the dire(^tion oft c

Rev. Prefidcnt Clap, and is ico feet long, and 40 feel wide, thre^ lio-

ries high, and contains thirty-two chambers, and fixtv- four (Indies, con- V

venient for the reception of a hundred Ihuicnts. "^i he college chapel, !r

which is alfo of brick, was built in 1761, being iiftv feet by forty, with
|

a fiecpie 125 feet high. In this building is the public library, confifting
|

of about 2500 volumes; and the plulofophical apparatus, which is at prc-

font incomplete. It contains, however, the principal machines necefl'iiry

for exhibiting moft of theexperimentsiu the whole courfe of experimental

philofuphy and aftronomy. 1 he fum ofj^.300, collecftd by fubfcriptions,

is now in readinefs to be expended in the purchafe of fuch other inilrii-

ments and machines, as will render the philofophical apparatus complete.

The collegv^ mufeum,to which additions are conltantly making, con-

tains fome great natural curiolities.

This literary infiitutiun was incorporated by the general afTcmbly of

Conne*flicut. The firif charter of incorporation was granted to eleven

miniltcrs, under the denomination of truflees, 1701. '1 he powers of the

truftees were enlarged by the additional charter, 1725. And by that of

1745^ the truftecs were incorporated by the name of * The Prefidentand

Fellows of Yale college. New Haven.' The corporation are empowered
to hold eftates, contiuue their fucceffion, make academic laws, ekcf and

conftituteall ofticers of inllruv^ion and government, ufual in univeriltics,

and confer all learned degrees. The ordinary executive government is

jnthe hands of the prelidcnt and tutors. The prefont officers of the college

»rc, a prefidcnt, who is alfo profeifor of ecclefulHeal hiflcry, a profcflor

of divinity, and three tutors. The uumber of fiudents for feveral

years pall has been from i 50 to 250, divided into four dalles. The prc-

f'.U number is about 140. It is worthy of remark, that as many as five,

fixthsof thofe who have received their educations at this univerfiiy, were

Urtt'ves of Connerticut.

In 1732, the Rev\ George Berkley, D. D. then dean of Derry, and

»iterwa.dk bilhop of Cloy uc, in Ireland, made a generous donation of 8S0

volume*
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W.umes ofbooks and an elktc in RhocKIfland, that rents yearly for

loo ounces otfilver—which is divided into three parts, and annually ap-

propriated to the three heft fcholars in the latin and greek claffics. This

has proved a great incentive among the ftudents to excel inclallical learn-

ing. The fr:l donation to the college inland, contiiling of aixnit 600

acre^, was made by major James Fitdi, in 1701. The general afleinbly,

in 1732, gave 1500 acres within the Hate- Dr. Daniel Lathrop, oi Nor-

wich, added H donation of ^.500 to the college funds in 1781. The

courfe ofeducation, in this univerfity, comprehends the whole circle of

literature. The three learned languages are taught, together with f»

much of the fcicnces as can be communicated in four years. Great at-

tention is paid to oratory and the belles lettres.

In May and September, annually, the feveral cla{res are critically ex-

amined in all their clallical rtudies. As incentives to improvement in

compofition and oratory, quarterly exercifes arc appointed by the prefident

and tutors to be exhibited by the refpe;flive clafles in rotation. A public

commencement is held annually, on the fecond Wednefday in Septem-

ber, which calls together a more numerous and brilliant afiembly, than

arc convened by any other anniverfary in the ftate.

Two thoufand and eighty have received the honours of this univerfity ;

ef w^hom 6$^ have been ordained to the work of the gofpel miniftry.

AccefTus, Prefidents. Exitus.

A. D. A. D.

1 701 Abraham Pierfbn, '707

1719 Timothy Cutler, S. T. D. 1:22

1726 Elidia Williams, 1739

X739 Thomas Clap, J766

1777 Ezra Stiles, S. T. p. L. L. D.

'Miim,miKerah and foJ]th,'\ On the bank of Connecticut river, tw»

miles from Middleton", is a lead mine, which was wrought during ths

war, at the expence of the Hate, and wasproduftive. It is too expenfive to

work in time of peace. Copper mines have been difcovered and opened

in feveral parts of the ftate, but have proved unprofitable, and are much

negtedled. Iron mines are numerous and produdive. Steel ore has beea

found in the mountains between Woodbury and Nev/ Milford. 'I'alks

of various kinds, white, b- wn and chocolate coloured crylLals, zink or

fpeltcr, a femi-rnctal, and feveral other fofiils and metals have been found

in Connecticut.

Mode f>f ler-yhg taxes.'] All free-holders In the ftate are required bv

law, to oive in iilTs of their polls and rateable ellate,* toperfons appointed

in the rcfpcc'tive i^wns to receive them, on or before the 20th ot Augult

annuallv. Thefeare valued according to law, arranged in proper order,

aud font to the creneral alTembly annually in May,^
The

* In ConncSticut, I'orfcs, horned catt'e, impio-ued and miimfrwed latrd,

l-j^jfes, Jhlt>piug, allforts cf ridino; carriages, cUcks and ^Matches, Jihjer platf

'-:.d v.ctieyai hjteref., are rateable ejlate. All males bet^men fextcen ar.4

jcvijyears ofage, unUfs txiJi'^ed bj IwWy are fuhjects of taxaliofi.
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The fuin total of tlieliilof the polls and rateable eftatc of the inhaW-
tauts of ConiicciicLit, ;;s brought iiuo the general aflcrably in May,

1 737^
lias as follows ;

Sum total of the fingle lift, - - jC-'»4^4'90i:6:4:|.
AiVelfmi-nts, - - - 47,790:2:9
Ciic quarter of the four-folds, - i , 1 76:9:4

Total, ^•1,533.867:18:5:1

On this fiim taxes are Icvifcl, fo iriiich on the pound, according to the

fiim propofcd to be raifcd. A lax ot two pence on the pound, wculdi

uife ^.12,782:4/.
,

i he ordi.jary annu?l expcnces of government before the war, ainounUi

cd to near j^.4000 lierling, exclufivc of that which was appropriated ttt

the fupport of fchools. jhe expences have firci' inereafcd.

Mifieral fpr'n!gi.'\ At *^ta!Ford is a medicinal fpring, which is faid t#i

be a fovercign remedy for fcorbutic, cutaneous and other diforders. At!

Guilford is a fpring, whufe water, it is faid, when feparated from th^

fountain, will evaporate even when put into a bottle and tightly corked;!

Co'-ftliuimi and Cmrii ofjufdcf.'] It is diiTicult to fay u hat is the con-*-*

(titution of tliis itate. Contented with the form of government which

originated from the charter of Cliarlcs II. granted in 1662, the peopW
have not been difpofed to run the h;i?.ard of framing a new conftitutioft

fince the declaration of independence, They have tacitly adopted theif'

old charter as the ground of civil government, fj far as it is applicable to'

»n independent people.

Agreeably to this charter, the fupreme Icgiflativc authority of th<f

i!ate is veiled in a governor, deputy governor, twelve aliiftants orcoun-

fcUars, and the reprefentatives of the people, ftylcd the General Jjfimhij,

The governor, deputy governor and affiliants, are annually chofen bjr

the freemen in the month ofIVlay. The reprefentatives (their number nor

to exceed tv/o from each town) are chofen by the freemen twice a year,

to attend the two annual feffions, on the fecond Thurfdays of May and

October. This aircmhly has power to ereift judicatories, for tlic trial of
caufes civil and criminal, and to ordain and eftabliQi laws for ferrling

the forms and ceremonicsof government. Ry thcfo laws the general aU
fembly is divided into two branches, called the upper and lower houfes.

The upper houfe is compofed of the governor, deputy governor and

aiuila:.ts. T lie lower h<jure, of the reprefentatives of the people. No
]aw can pafs without the concurrence of both houfes. 7'he judges of

th; fiipcnor court hold their offices during tlie pleafure of the general af-

icmbly. The judges of the county courts, and juitice<;, ar/ annually ap-

pointed, Sherilis are appointed by tlie governor and council, without

limitation of time. The governor is captain general of the militia, the

deputy governor, lieutenant general. All other military officers aie

ipnointed by the afiemblv and commiffioned by the governor.

The mode of electing the eovernor, deputy governor, affiftantSt

treafurer and ff'cretary, is as follows: 'i'h.e freemerj- in the feveral towns

UJcct Oft the Moaday next atter the iirft I'uefday in April, annually, -tnd

give
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give in their votes for the jKrfons they choofe for the faid ofEces refpedivc-

ly, with their names written on a piece of papcr^ which are received and
fealed up by aconftable in open meeting, the votes for each oflici; by them-

fclves, with the name of the tovv'n and office written on the outfule. Thefc

votes, thus (tilled, arc font to tlie general affenibly in May, and there

counted by a committee from bothhoufes. All Freemen are eli<^ib]e to

giiv office in government. In. choofing afiiftants, twenty perfons are no-

minated, by the vote of each freeman, at the freeman's meeting for choof-

ing rcprefcntativcs in September anjiually. Thefe votes are fealed up,.

and fent to the general alfembJy in Odober, and are there counted by a

coinmiitce of both houfe£,and the twenty perfons who have the moft votes

fland in nomination; outof v^hich number the twelve who have the great-

eft number of votes, given by the freemen at their meeting in April,-are,,

in May, declared affillants in the manner above mentioned. The quali-

fications offreemen are, maturity in years—quiet and peaceable behaviour
—1 civil converfation, and freehold ef^ate to t'ne value of forty fnillings

per annum, or forty pounds perfonal ellate in tlieliil, certified by the fe-

led men of the town ; it is necefiary, alfo, that tliey take the oath of fi-

delity to the flate. Their names are enrolled in the town clerk's office,

and they continue freemen for life, unlefs disfranchifed by fentente of
the fuperior court, on convidion of mifdemeanor.

The courts are as follows : The juftices of the peace, of whom a num-
ber are anrmally appointed in each town by the general affcmbly, have

authority to hear and determine civil actions, where the demana does not

exceed four pounds. If the demand exceeds forty fhillings, an appeal to

the county is allowed. Tiiey have cognizance of fmall offences, and may
punifh by fine, not exceeding forty fhiiiings,or whipping not exceeding ten

Itripes, or fitting in the flocks. There are eight county courts in the Itate,

held in the feveral counties by one judge and four juftices of the quorum,
who have jurifdi(ftion of all criminal cafes, arifing within their refpe(flive

counties, where the punilhment does not extend to life, limb^ or banifh-

ment. They have original jurifdiftion of all civil actions v/hich exceed

thejurifdiftion of a juftice. Either party may appeal to the fuperior

court, if the demand exceeds twenty pounds, except on bonds or notes

vouched by two v/itnefles.

There are feveral courts of probate, in each county, confifiing of one
judge. The peculiar province of this Cvjurt.isthe probate of wills, grant-

ing adminillration on intellateeftates, ordering diftribution of them, and
appointing guardians for minors. Sec An appeal lies from any decree of
this court to the fuperior court.

The fuperior court confifts of five judges. It has authority in ali

criminal cafes extending to life, limb or banifhment, and other high
crimes and raifdemeanors, to grant divorces, and to hear and determine

all civil aftions brought by appeal from the county courts, or the court

of probate, and to corredl the errors of all inferior courts. This is ^
circuit court, and has twoftated feffions in each county annually. The
fuperior and county courts try matters of fad by a jury, or withojii: if

the parties will agree.

"^rhere is a fupreme court oferrors, confining of the deputy governor
*nd the twelve affillants. Their fole bufinefs is to determine writs of

errov
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error, b.-o"g'"'ton iur1gm?*nts of the Aiprrior court, wherr the rrror cnnui
lirnnel ot appears on the record. They have two Itateil fc/lioiis annu;illy, '

x'.y. on tho i'ticfclaisof tlic weeks [receding tlie ftated Iclfrjns oi ihege-

neiHlaflln-.hly. »

'Tic . "!!nh- court is a court of chancery, empowered to hear and de-

ter.tu-.)??' cafes in equity, wlicre the matter in demand does not exceed one
hundred p(>uodf:. The fuperior court has cognizance of all c^fo* where
the demand exceeds that inm. Error may he brought from the county,

t" the fiiperior court, and from the iuperior conrt to the fupreme court of
rrors, on judgment in cafes of equity as well as of law.

The g'.-neral affembly, only, have power to grant pardons and reprieve*

— fo grant commiOionb of bankruptcy—cr pcotecl the perlbns and ellatci

vA riiJortunate debtors.

The common law of England, fo far as it is applicable to this country,

is conlidercd as t^ i common law of this ftate. The reports of adjudica-

tijnin the courts of king's bench, common pleas and chancery, are read in

the courts of this State as authorities ;
yet the judges do n-jt confider them

ns Ci)ncl'irivelv binding, unlefs founded on loiid reafons which will apply

inth'sState.orfanctioned by concurrent adjudications of their own courts.*

The feudal fyftem of defcents was never adopted in this State. AH;
tlie real eftate of inteftates is divided equally among the children, malei:

and females, except that the eldeft fon has a double portion. And alL

'•ffa'es given in tail, muft be given to fome perfon then in being or to their

immediate iflue, and (hall become fee fimple eftates to the ilTuc of the firft

donee in tail. The widow of an inteftate is entitled to a third part of the

perl >nal eftate forever, and to her dower, or third part of the houfes and

lands belonging to the inteftate at the time of his death, during her life,

PraSlice of lan.v.'\ The praftice of law in this State has more fimplicity,

but lefs precifion, than in England. Afliftants and judges are impowercd

to ilfiie writs through the ftate. and juftices, through their refpedivec un-

ties. In theie writs, the fubftiince of the complaints or the declarationt

muit be contained, and if noirher of the parties fiiew good reafon for de-

lay, the caufes are heard and determined the fame term to which the writt

.ire returnable. Few of tlie lifkions of law, fo common in the Englifli

pra^.1ice, are known in this State. The plaintiff always hp.s his eledion to

attach or fummon the defendant. Attornies are admitted and qualified

by the county courts. Previous to their ndmiffion to the bar, they mod
fludy two years witii a praftifmg attorney in the State, if they have had a

college education, and three \ears if they have not ; their morals muft be

«ood, and their charaflcrs unblcmiftied, and they muft fuftain an examina-

lion by the attornies of the court of the county where they are admitted,

f^nd be hy them recommended to the court. \V'hen admitted to the county

rourt, t!:ey can prr.^'tice, without other qualifications, in any court in the^

State, 'i here are. upon an average, about thirteen attornies to each county,

!

c;ic !;undied and four in the State; a very great proportion for the real

cx'J ncies of the people. Yet from the litigious fpirit of the citizens, the

mofl

** A^oluTr?" of report^of adjadicatlons of the fuperior court, it is cx-

j^t-i'lcd will fuon be p'lblirned bv a gentlemen of abilities, in the profcfiio*

of law, under the jnf{)cAio« o4' tlic court.
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jftoft ofthem fiiivi employment and fupporf. There is no auovnty general,

but there is one attorney to the State in each county.

New iNVintioKs.l Early in the war, David Buinnel, A. M. of Say-

brook, invented a machine for fuhmarme iiavigation, altogether different

from any thing hitherto devifed by the art of man. 'J'his machine wis fo

couItru»;ted as that it could be rowed horizontally, at any given depth,

under water, and could be raifed or depreil'ed at pleafurc. To this ina-

chine, called the American Turtle, was attached s magazine of powder,

which was intended to be faftened under the bottom of a (hip with a driv-

ing fcrew, in fucha way as that the fame flroke which difengaged it froim

the machine fhould put the internal clock work in motion. i his licing

done,the ordinary operation of a gun-lock, at the diftance of half an hour,

or any determinate time, would caufe the powder to explode and leave the

cffeds to the common laws of nature. The fimplicity, yet combination

difcovered in the machanifm of this wonderful machine, have been ac-

knowledged by thofe ftillcd in phyfics, and particularly Hydraulics, to

Ic not lefs ingenious tlian novel. Mr. Buflmel invented feveral other cu-

rious machinesfor the annoyance of the Britilh lliipping.but from accii'cnts,

not militating againR the philofophical principles, on which their fuccefi

depended, they but partially fucceeded. He del^royed a vciTel in the

charge of commodore Symmonds. One of his kegs alfo demolitlicd a

veflcl near the Long liland llaore. About Chriibnas j 777, he committed
to the Delaware river a number of kegs, dellined to fall among the Bri-

tifh fleet at Philadelphia; but his fquadron of kegs, having been feparat-

ed and retarded by theice,deraolifhedbuta fmgle boat. Thiscataftrophc,

however, produced an alarm, unprecedented in its nature and degree

;

which has been fo happily defcribed by the Hon. Francis Hopkinfon, in

a fong, ftiled ' The Battle of the Kegs,'* that the event it celebrates will

not be forgotten, fo long as mankind ihall continue to be delighted with

works of humour and tall:e.

Mr. Hanks, of Litchfield, has invented a method of winding up clocks

by means of Air or Wind only, which is new and ingenious.

Mr. Culver, of Norwich, has conftrufted (whether he was the inventor

I know not) a Dock-Drudge, which is a boat for clearing docks and re-

moving bars in rivers ; a very ingenious and ufcful machine. Its good ef-

fefts have already been experienced in the navigation of the river Thames,
thechannel of which has been coniiderably deepened. This machine will,

no doubt beprodudive ofvery great advantages to navigation throughouc
the United Slates.

A machine for drawing wire was invented fometime iince at Norwich,
by the Hon. N. Niles, now in Vermont.
TheRev. Jofeph Badger, while a member of Yale College ini 7S5, con-

ftrufted an ingenious planetarirm, fwithout ever having feen one of the

kjndj which is depofitedin the library of that univerfity.

Hifio^y.'\ The prefcnt territory of Connecticut, at the time of the flrit

arrival of the Englirti, was pofieffed by the Fequot, the -Mohcrgan, Podwi^,
and many other fmaller tribes of Indians.

The

See Col. Humphrey's iife of Genaral. Putnam, P. 123.
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The P^^q'.iots were nil meroiis and warUkc. Their country cxtendec

alori'^ thr k-A coart from Paukatuk, to Cor.ricftirut river. About t':c yea ;

16^0, this powerful tribe exTcncled their conqyeilsovcr a confideraUlc par

nf Conncdicur, over all Long llland and part of Narraganfett. Sassa-

tU5, who was the Grand Monarch of the whole country, was king o

this nation. "^Ihe ft-at of his dominion was at New London j tiie andcnl

Indi >n name of which was Pequot.

The Mohegans were a numerous tribe, and t],eir territory extcnfivf

Their ancient claim, which was furveycd and fettled by commi/iior

fro.n Qiicen Am, in 170J, comprehended all New London county, e^
cept a unrrnw Hr*'p of a';out eight miles wide, on the fea coa!t, almoft

whole of the county of Windham, and a part of the counties of Tollaim

and Martford. Uncus, dittinguiihed for his friendfliip to the Englii

wa; the Sachem of this tribe.

The Poduiiks inhabited Eaft Hartford, and the circun-jjaccnt countr

The fiffi: Sachem of this tribe, of whom the i^nglifh had any knowled^l
was TafjTii-Tioo. Kc was able to bring into the field more than zqcJ

fighting men. ,,

Therirli grant of Conrcfticut was made, by the Plymouth council, j

the i'arl of Warwick, in 1630, arid confirmed by his majefty in council

fame year. This grant comprehended ' all that part of New hngknicj

which lies weft from Narraganfett river, 120 miles on the fea coatt, frc

;hence, in latitude and breadth aforcfaid, to the fouth fea.' ""l he yeaij

follow mg, the Earl alligned this grant to Lord Say and Seal, Lord Eroo*|

and nine others.

No Eaglifli fcttlernents v,-cre 'ittcmnted inConneifticut until the year i S^t\

when a number of Lidian traders, having j^urchafed of ZcquaiVon aivdl

Natawanute, two principal Sachems, a traft of land at the mouth of Ljvl

tie river in Windfor, built a houfe and fortified it, and ever after maii^-jj

tained their right of foil upon the river.

''J he fame year, a little before the arrival of the Englifh, a company oil

Dutch traders came to Hartford, and built a houfe which they callal|

xh^Hir/r of Good Hope, and erected a fmall fort, in which they planted two I

cannon. The remains of this fettiement are Hill vifible on th.e bank oil

Connecticut river. This was the only fettiement of the Dutch in Con-

1

iieifticut In t'-.efe ancient times. The Dutch, and after them the Province!

of New York, for a long time claimed as far eaff as the wef^ern bank oi, i||

Conne^icut river. It belongs to the profelTed hlftorian to prove or dif-j

prove the juftice of this claim. Douglr^fs fays, ' The partition line betwecQ!

New Yorkan'l Connecticut as eUabiifncd December i, i66j.. run fromj

the mouth of .Memoroncok river, (a little weft fmm Bvram river,) N. N.}

W. and was the ancient enfin-ly limits of Neau Tork, until Nov. 2_^. 1623,,

when the line was run nearly the fame as it is now fettled.'* If Douglafa

is right, the Now York cl-iiin could not have been well founded.

In iGt,.\., Lord Say and Seal, &c. fentovera fmall number of men, who;

built a fort at Saybrook, and held a treaty witli the Pequot Indians, who, <

in a formal manner, gave to the En^liili their ri^ht to Connecticut rivef

a^d the adjacent country.

I«

Douglafs Sum. Vol. II, P. 161.
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In 1635;, t^^e Plymouth council granted to the Duke of Hamilton, all

lands between Narraganfett and Connedicut rivers, and back into the

country as far as Mairachufeits foiith line. This covered a part of the

Earl of Warwick's patent, and occaiioned fame difputes in the colony.

There were feveral attempts to revive the Haniilion claim, but were never

profecuted.

In Oft. of this year, about fixty perfons, from Newtown, Dorchefter,

and Watertown, in MalTachufetts, came and fettled Hartford, \A etherf-

field and Windfor, in Connefticut; and the June following the famous

Mr.- Hooker, and his company came and fettled at Hartford, and was a

friend and father to the colony to the day of his death.

Tlie firft court held in Connefticut was at Hartford, April z6th.

The year 1637 was didinguiflied by the war with the Pequots. This

warlike nation had, for fome time, been troubleforne neighbours.

They foIicit»^d the Narraganfetts to join them in extirpating tlie

Engliih. They had furprizcd and killed feveral of the Engiifn upon
Connefticut river. Thefe threati'ing appearances and aftual holcilities,

induced the three colonies of Mafiachufetrs, Plymouth and Connefticut,

to combine iheir forces, to carry the war into their country, and to attempt

the entire deliruftion of the whole tribe. Myantonomo, the Narragan-

fett Sachem, and Uncas, Sacliem of the Mohegans, fent to theEnglini and

offered their fervice to join with them againlt the Pequots. Forces wera

accordingly raifed in all tiie colonies : but thufe of Conncfticct, on account

of their vicinity to the enemy, were iliii in aclion. Captain Mafon, widi

80 Engiifn and 100 Lidians from Connefticut river, proceeded by water

to the Narraganfett's country, where 200 of that tribe joined him. On
the 24th of May, they began their march for Saffacus' fort on Pequot,

now i\hames, river. Thev afterwards determined iirii to alTauIt Myitic

fort, which was fituated between them and Pequot river. On the morn-
ingof the 26th of iMay tlie attack was made, 'i he Indians, after a mid-
night revel, were buiiedin a deep fleep. At the moii^ent of their approach,

the centinel happened to be gone into a wigwam to light his pipe. The
barking of a doggavethe alarm. The Indians awoke, feized their arrows,

and began their hedious yell. 'I'hey were joined in their tremendous noife

by the Indians in the Englifh army, who were in the rear and afraid to ap-

proach. The battle was warm and bloody, and the viftorv compleat. The
fort was taken—about 70 wigwams were burnt—50 or 60 of the Indians

were killed—many were wounded and taken, and the reft efcaped. Saffacus

and his wariors at Pequot, ilruek with terror at the news of this defeat, de-

molifhed their principal fort, burnt their wigwams, and f^.ed to the weltward.
Capt.Stoughton, with 1 60 men from Maifachufetts, had by this time arrived

at Saybrook. He with his forces joined Captain IVlafon and purfued the

Indians, and overtook and furrounded them in a great fwamp near Fair-

field. A Sachem and ninety-nine women and children came our and de-

livered themfelves up to their purruers. Terms of peace were ofFered to

the reft. But after a fhort parley they determined, that ' as thev had
lived they would die together.' There were about eighty who made this

refolution. Part of thefe efcaped by means of the darknefs of the Jiight.

The reft were either killed or taken. In this aftioa tlie Indians had guns,

G g which
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whichis the firft account of rheirhaving ufed them. SafTacus fled to the Mo- i j

}iawks, by whom it is reported he was murdered ; but it is more probable
'

that he and his company incorporatvu witii them. M my ot" the indiaa i

captives were nnjuftifiably fent to Bermudas and fold for ila'es. 1 he Pcquot
j

irioc was wholly cxiinguiliicd. This futcefsful expedition ftruck the \\\-
j

ciians that remained with fuch terror, as lellraincd them f;om open hoftili-
I

tics for r;ear foi ty ) ears after.
\

The Gnglift thus obtained the country eaft of th.e Dutch fettlcmcnts,

hy right ot conqiieli. The purfuitof the Indians led to an acquaintance jj

with the lands on the fca coail, from Sjybrook to Fairfield. It was report- j'

ed to be a very fme country. This fivourable report induced iVlelTrs. :

Katon and Hopkins, two very rcl'pedtable London meixhants, and Mr. I;

33a'>eiiport, a man of diiUnguirned piety and abilities, with their company,
,

who arrived thi.i year (163^) horn L.ondcm, to think of this part of the
j

country as the pi, ice of their fettlement. Tiicir friends in Maifachufetts,
;

ior:y 10 part with io valuable acompanv, difiuaded them from their pur-

pose. Iniluenccd, however, by the promifmg profpecfs which the couU'
try nfForded,and flattering themfelves that tht-y ftioidd be out of the ju-

iifdidion oi a gt;n-:ral governor, with which the countrv was from time
to time threatened, they determined 10 proceed. Accordingly, in March
165S, with theconfcnt of tlKir friends on Conncdicut river, they ieltled

nc New Haven, and laid the foundation of a flourifning coiony, of which ,

f^:nnipjak, now New Kavea, was the chief town. The firil pubiie wor-
fiiii>, in this new plantation, was attended on Lord's day, April iSth,

1638, under a large fpreading oak. The Rev. Mr. Davenport, preached
h-«r.i Mntr. iii. i. (vi the temptations of the v^ildernefs. Both colonies,

h\ voluntary compad, foniied tiiv;mfelves into diRinit commonvvealtiis,

and remained io until ti.eir union in 1665.
Jn 1639, ^^^ three towns on Coimectieut river, already mentioned, fi;:d-

ing tliemieives without the limits of any juriUiidion, formed themfelves ,

iiUt) a body politic, and agreed upon articles of civil government. ,

'Ihefe articles were the foundation cl Conncdieut charter, which was 1

.^: anted in 1662. The fubftance of the articles, fo far as they refped the

Loidini^of ailemblies, the time and manner of eleding magiflrates and
>-)ther civil ofiicers, (except that in the old confederation no perfon was to

bechofen governor more than once in two \ears) and the extent of legiHa-

i:v'epowers, was tran'.ferred intJ, and elJablilhcd in faid charter.

The firir duireh was gathered in New Haven this year, and confilled .

ti feven members, '^iheic were chofen by the fettlers after Mr. ]')aven-

jHirt had preached from the words of Solomon, ' Wifdom hath buiided

her honfe, Ihehath hewed out her feven pillars.' Thefe men were indeed

«!•:? pillars of the church, to whom the reil were added us they became
.<nialificd. They were, aifo, the court to trv all civil anions.

'I iie hrlt fettlers in Nev/ Haven had all things common ; all purchafe5

^^cre made in the name and for the ufe of the whole plantation, and the

l.mds were apportioned out to each family, according to their number and
«;,ioi(>al Oock.

At their fidl eleaio-o, in Oftoljer 1659, Mr. Theophilus Eaton was
cli'.>ft;n governor for the firlf year. Thvjir cledums, by agreement, were

to be annual ; and the vVord of God their only rule in conducing the

iiijairs oi government m the plantation. in
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. . In 1643, the article* of conr-deration between the four New England
I colonies, mentioned p. i^'S, were unanimoully adopted by the colonies of

I

New Haven and Conue:tic'Jt.

I
7'he Eaglifh fettlenicat on Delaware, which was under tlie jiirifdiiflioa

of New Haven, was iurprized by the Swedes, and the people put in irons

i under a faife pretence that they were eaten pg nuo a coiifpiracy with the ,

;
Indians to extirpate the Swedes.

1
The general court of Nev/ Haven, this )'ear, eftabliflied It as a funda-

' inental article not to be tlil^'utcd. That r.i)ne [)e admitted as hee BurgTlfes

i but church members, and that non-e but fuch Ih .aid vote at elec'tions.

j
They alfo ordained, That each town choofe from among themfclves

1 judges (church members) to h^ a court, to have cognizance of aU civil

j

aftsons not exceeding twenty pounds j anvl of criminal caules, w'r.ere the pu-

nilTiraent was, litting in the flocks, whipping aod iiuing not exceeding

! five pounds. There was liDerty of appeal from this to rhc court of ma-,
' gillrates. Thecourt ofraagiflratesconrdlcdof all themaeillrates throu'/h-

out the colony, who were to meet twice a year, at New Havcu, for tne
i trial of all capital caufes. Six made a quorum.

I

The general court was to coiiliit of the governor, deputy-governor,

magilfrates and two reprefentatives from each town. The annual elec-

; tion of ofikers of government was at this time ellabliHied, and has ever

i
fmce continued.

I

The unfettied ftate of the colony, had hitlierto p-revented their e ft abllfh-t

ing a code of laws. To fupply this defecfl, the gcnernl court ordered,
* That the judicial laws of God as tliey vvcre delivered to Mofes, and as

they are a fence to the moral, being neither typical nor ceremonial, nor;

having anv reference to Canaan, foall be accounted of moral equity and
,
generally bind all offenders, and be a rule to all the courts in this jurifdic-

' tionintlieir proceedings againil oiTcnders, until they be branched out into

I

particulars hereafter.'

About this time a vvar broke oiit between the Mohegan and Narragan-
fett Indians. A perfonal quarrel between Myantonomo, fachem of the

Narraganfetts, and Uncas fachera of the Mohegans, was the foandatioa

,

of the war. Myantonomo ralfcd an army of 900 warriors and marched

I

towards the Mohegan country. Uncas by his fpies received timely notice.

I

of their approach. His feat of refidence was in fome part of Norwich...

j

He quickly colleded 600 of his. braveft v^arriors, and told them, * The
i Narraganfetts mufi: not come into our town, we mull meet them.' They

j

accordingly marched about three miles to a large plain, where th.etwoar-

:
mies met, and halted within bow (hot of each other. A parley was pro-

! pofed by Uncas, and agreed to by TviyaiUonomo. The fachems met, and

[

Uncas addreiTcd his eneinv a« follows. • You have a great many brave

j

men—fo have I—You and I have quarrelled, but thefc v.atriors, what
have they done ? Shall the)' die to avenge a private quatrel between us ?

j
No. Come like a brave man, as you pretend to be, and let us fight. If

' you kill me, ray men ll^iail be yours, if i killyou^ your men fliali be mine'
I Myantonomo replied, ' My men came to fight, acd they Ihall fight..'

I Uncas, like an experienced warrior, aware of the refult of the conference

I

from thefuperior force of his enemy, hnd previf>ully fignified to his meii,
that if Myantonomo sefufed to nght him ia ftnglc combat, be woidd

immediately
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immediately fall, which was to be tlieflgnal for them to begin the attack.
,

As foun thereilire as Myantojiomo had lini(hed his laconic Tpeech, Uncas
'

tlroj.i}v:d—his men initaatly obeyed the figr.aJ, and poured in a fliower of
|

arrows upon the unfufpeifting Narrag:!nicit5, and rufliing on with their
i

horrid yeils and favage fiercenf'fii, put them to flight. Many were killed
j

on the fpot—the reft were dofcly purfued, and feme were precipitately :

driven down craggv precipices, and daihcd in pieces. At a place called,

from this event, Sachem's Plain, Uncas overtook andfeized iMyantonomo
by the fho-jider. Thev fit ilown together ; and Uncas with a hoop, call

ed in his men, and il^e battle ceafed. Doubtful what to do with the

Koyal prifoner, Uncas and his warriors, in council, determined to carry

hi.m to the governor and council at Hartford, and be advifed by them
Thither he was accordingly conducted. The governor having advifedj

with his council, told Uncas, That the Englifh were not tb.en at war with

the Narraganfetts, and of couife that it was not proper for them to in-

termeddle in the matter. Uncas was If ft to do with him as he pleafed

IV'lyantonomo was conduf^ed back to the plain where he was taken, an(

put to death by Uncas himfelf. .The tragic fcene did net end with hi

death. Uncas, after the manner of the Indians, with his tomahawk, cu'

off a large piece of flefh from the fhoulder of his llaughtered enemy,

broiled andate it, faying, with an air of fav?ge triumph, ' It is the fweetef

jneat I ever ate—It makes me have a Ilout heart.' His body was aftei

wards buried, and a pillar ercdcd over it, the remains of which are vifibi

to this day.

Some hiftorians have iniinuated that the governor and council fecretl;

advifed Uncas toputMyantonomoto death—and others, more bold, hav

declared that they 'ordered him (Myantonomo) to be carried out of thd

jurifdiftion and to be Hain ;' but that they * kindly added that he ihoul

not be tortured ; and fent fome perfons to fee execution done, who had

the fatisfadion lo fee the captive king murdered in cool blood.'* I know)

of no foundation for this unfavourable rcprefentation of the affair.

Myantonomowas oneofthe moll potent Indian Princes in New Eng-

land. Seven years before this he had alTifted the Englifh in their wars

with the Pequots.

The Narraganfetts were greatly enraged at the death of their prince,

and refolved to take vengeance on the Mohegans. The united c()lonies

jnterpofed to prevent a war between them, but in vain, ''i'he Narrragan-

fetts refolutelv declared, they would continue the war until they had Un-
cas' head. But as Uncas had ever been a friend to the Knglifh, they join-

ed him againft his enemies, and were vi(florious. Such, however, was

the enmitv of the Narraganfetts to the Englifh, that they afterwards fcnt i

fome of their men to Uncas, with large prefents, to induce him to join

with them in a war with the colonies. Uncas replied, ' Go tell your

king that I will goto Norwich, and advife with Major John Mafon and

Mr. Fitch ; if they tell me to join him and fght againft the Eng
lifti, I will join him.' In the war that happened foon after, Uncas affifted

the Englidi, and the Narraganfetts were fubdued,and never after were for-

niidable. In

* Hift. of Providence. &-c. publifhed in the Providence Gazetfej

1765, No. 1 2 8.
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In confideration of the fuccefs and Increafe of the New England colo-

nies, and that they had been of 7/0 charge to the nation, and in profpeft of

their being in future very ferviceahle to it, the EnglilTi parliament, March
loth, 1645, granted them an exemption frum all cuitoms, fubfi dies and

other duties, until further order.

To write a connefted, progreffive hiftory of any of the ftates, is not

•within the limits of my defign. 'ihis, as I have before obferved, is left

to the profefled hiitorian.* Some of the moft remarkable and inrerefiing

events, related in a detached and fummary manner, is all that muft be

expected.

Jn 1644, the Conneflicut adventurers purchafed of Mr. Fenwick,

agent for lord Say and Seal, and lord Brook, their right to the colony ot

Conneelicut. for jT 1600.

'i"he hiltory of Connedticut is marked with traces of the fame fpirit,

which has been mentioned as characfteriftic of the MaiTa' hufetts, in differ-

ent ftages of their hiftory. Indeed, as Maffachufetts was the ftock whence
Connecticut proceeded, this is to be expected.

7he colony of Connecticut exprefled their difapprobation of the ufe of

tobacco, in an aft of their general aflembl)' at Hartford, in 1647, where-

in it was ordered * That no perfon under the age of twenty years, nor

any other that hath already accullomed himfelf to the ufe thereof, Ihall

take any tobacco, until he fliall have brought a certificate, from under the

hand of fome who are approved for knowledge and ikill in phylic, that it

is ufeful for him ; and alfo that he hath received a licence from the court

for the fame. All others who had addifted themfelves to the ufe of to-

bacco were, by the fame court, prohibited taking it in any company, or

at their labours, or on their travels, unlefs they were ten miles at leaft

from any houfe,\ (I fuppofe) or more than once a day, though not in

company, on pain of a line of yz>-/(f7/r^ for each time ; to be proved by
one iubftantial evidence. The conftable in each town to make prefent-

ment of fuch tranfgrefnons to the particular court, and upon convic-

tion, the fine to be paid without gainfaying.

Nor were the Connefticut fettlers behind their brethren in Maflachu-
fetts in regard to their feverityagainft the Quakers; and they have the fame
apology,j The general court of New Haven, 1658, paffed a fevere law
againft the Quakers. They introduced their law \vith tkis preamble.

' Whereas there is a curfed feft of hereticks lately fprung up in the world,

commonly called Quakers, who take upon them that they are immedi-
ately fent from God, and infallibly affifted by the fpirit, who yet fpeak
and write blafphemous opinions, defpife government, and the order of
God in church and commonwealth, fpeaking evil of dignities, &c.

• Ordered

* The Re'v. Mr. 'Btr\]zxmnTtumhwW of North Ha<vefi , has for fe'veral

years, ^with indefatigabU indujirj, been making colleBions for a hifiory of
ConncSiicut. His abilities as a 'vjriter, and his accuracy as a htftorian the public

already knonv. It is hoped the public nvillJhortly befanjoured nvith his hifiory

»

Through his indulgence in permilting me tofded from his manufcripts^ I um
enabled to publijh nioft of the abo'vefads,

+ There is a defed ift the cety.

% See Hfi. Maffachujetts, P. 1 88.
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* Ort^ered—That vvhofocver fiiall bring, or caufe to be brouglit. arsr,

known Quaker or Quakers, or other blafphemous hercticks, Ihall tbrteiV

thefuiri ot j^50.' Alio,
i

If a Qiiaker come into th'*jurifdiftion on civil bufincfs, the time o'

bis {lay fhall be limited by the civil authority, and lie fliali not ufe an

means to corrupt or fcduce others. On his Urit arrival, he IhaJl appear be'

fore the niagiltrate, and from him have licence to pafs on his bufmefs.if

And (for the better prevention oi hurt to the peoplej have one or morelf

to attend upon them at their charge, &c. The penalties in cafe of difo-|

bedionce were whipping, irnprifonment, labour, and a deprivation of all,

convcrfc with any pcrfsn.

For the fecond offence, the perfon was to be branded in the hand witi

the Iv'tter H—to fufler irnprifonment—and be put to lal)0ur. For the^

third, to be branded in the other hand, imprifoned, &c. as before. For

the fourth, the oftender was to have his tongue bored thrt)ugh with a red

hot iron—xmprifoned—and kept to labour, until fent away at their owa
charge. •;

Any perfon who fhouid attempt to defend the fentlment:; of the Qua-^

kers, was, for the third offence, to be fentenced to baniihment.
;

Had the pious fraraers of thcfe laws paid a due attention to the excel-

lent advice of that fagacious doftor oi the law, Gamaliel, they would,

perhaps, have been prevented from the adoption of fuch fevere and unr

iuftifiable meafures. This wife man, when his countrymen were about'i

to be outrageous in perfecuting the apoRIcs, addreffed them in the fol-

lowin<y words,which merit to be engraved in letters of gold ;
' Refraih

FROMTHESE MEN, ANDLET THEM ALONE : FOR IF THIS COUNSKU-
OR THIS WORK B E OF ME N, IT WI LL COME TO NOUGHT: BUT IF IT
BE OF God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest haply ye bb

FOUND EVEN TO FIGHT AGAINST GoD.'* Thjs divinc maxim waf

but little attended to in times of perfccution. Our anceftors feem to hav^

left it to pofterity to make the important difcovery^ that perfecution W
the dired method to multiply its objects.

But thefe people, who have been fo much cenfured and ridiculed, had

perhaps, as many virtues as their poilerity ; and had they an advocate©

defend their caufe, he no doubt might find as broad a field for ridicule,-**!

and as juil a foundation for cenfure, in the furvey of modern manner

as has been afforded in any period fmce the fettlement of America. I

would be wife, then, in the moderns, who ftand elevated upon the IhouU

ders of their anceftors, with the book of their experience fpread before

them, to improve their virtues and veil their faults.

The colonies of Conncvi^icut aridNew Haven, from their firft fettlement,

increafed rapidly ; trads of land were purchafed of the Indians, and new

towns fettled from Stamford to Stonington, and far back into the coun-

trv. v.'hen, in 1661, Major John Mafon, as agent for the colony, boaght

cf the natives all lands which had not before been purchafed by particular

towns, and made a public furrender of them to tlie colony, in theprefence

of the general atlrmbly. 1 laving done thefe tilings, the coloniiU petitioned-

king Charles II. for a charter, and their petition was granted. His ma-

jefty

.

* Afts V. Chap.
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pft'/ on the 23d of April 1662, ilTiied his letters ^;atent under the great

I

leaf, ordaining that the colony of Connecticut, Ihould forever hereafter

be one bodv corporate and politic, in fact and in name, confirming to

ithem th:ir ancient grant and purchafe, and fixing their boundaries as fol-

[ lows, (viz.) ' Ali tnat part of his Majefty's donnnions in New England,

in America, bounden eaft hy Narraganfett river, coinaionly called Narra-

• gani'ett bay, where the river falleth into tTie fea ; and on the north by the

i line of MaiTachufctts plantation, and on the fouth by the fea, and in lon-

I giiucie as the line of the Mairachufetts colony, running from eaft to wefl,

i that is to lay, from the faid Narraganfett bay on the eail, to the fcuth fea

i on the welt part, with the illands tliercunto belonging/ This charter has

!
ever fince remained the bafis of the government of Cunnefticut.

j

Such was the ignorance of the Europeans, refpetb'ng the geography of

'America, when, they lirli aiTumcd the right of giving away lands which

the God of nature had long before given to the Indians, that their pa-

! tents extended they knew not where, many of thejn were of doubtful

conltrudiion, and very often covered each other in part, and have produc-

i-ed innumerable difputes and mifchiefs in the colonies, fome of which are

I

not fettled to this day. It is not my bufinefs to touch upon thefe dif-

i piites- I have only to obferve, that Connecticut conftrued her charter

i literally, and palling over New York, which was then in poITeflion of the

fubjedlsofa chnrtiaa Prince, claimed, in latitude and breadth mentioned

[therein, to the fouth fea. Accordinglv purchafes were made of the In-

dians, on the J3elaware river, well of the weltern bounds of New York,

and within the fuppofed limits of Connecticut charter, and fettlemeuts

;v.eremade thereon by people from, and under the jurifdiftion of, Con-
nefticut. The charter of Pennfvlvania, granted to WiHiam Penn, ia

n68r, covered thefe fettiements. This laid the foundation for a difputc,

iwhich, for along time, was maintained with warmth on both £des. 'i he

I

matter was at lad fubmitted to gentlemen chofen for the purpofe, who
'decided the difpute in favor of Pennfylvania. Many however itili afiert

the juftice of the Connu'licut claim.

I The ftate ofConnecticut, has latelv ceded to Gon^refs all their lands

Kvett of Pennfvlvania, except areferve of twenty miles fquare. Thiscef-
ifion, Congrcfs have accepted, and thereby indubitably eftabliflicd the right

«f Counefticut to the reJJrz-e.

I But to return. The colony of New Haven, though unconne<fled with
jthe colony of Connecticut, was com'prehendcd within the limits of their

jcharter, and, as they concluded, within their juriioidion. But New
I

Haven remrinftrated againft their claim, and refuted to unite with them,
}«ntil they fliould hear from England. It was not until the }ear t66j,
iwhen it was believed that the king's com miffioners had a deiign upon the

New England charters, that thefe two colonies formed a union, which
has everlince amicably fubfifted between them.

In 1672, the laws of the colony were revifed, and the general court

lordered them to be printed ; and alfo, that ' every family fnould buy one
lot the law books— fuch as pay in lilver, to have a book for twelve pence,
jfuch as pay in wheat, to pay a peck and a half a book ; and fuch as piy
;in pcafe, to pay two fnillings a book, the p^eafe at three {hillings the

bufnei.' Perhaps it is owiiag to this early and univerfal fpiead of law
books.
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books, that the people of Conne^licut arc, to tliis day, fo fond of th

law.

In 17JO, the laws of Conneifticut were again revifed, and publi(hc<i

in a fmall folio voluir.e, of zjS pages. Dr. J^oui^lafs obferves, that the-

were the molt natural, equitable, piain and concife code of laws, for plan
tations, hitherto extant.'

J

There has been a revifum of them fince the peace, in wiiich they wer|

greatly and very judiciouflv' fimplificd.

T!ie years 1675 and 1676, were diltingulflied by the wars with Philij

and his Indians, and with the Narraganfetts, by which the colony wa'

thrown into great diftrefs and confaiion. The inroads of the enragco

favnges were marked with cruel murders, and with fire and devaltai

tion.

In 16S4, the charter of MaiTuchufetts Bav snd Plymouth were takeJ

away, in confcquence ot 'J>nQ ^varranics which had been ilTued againij

them. The charter of Conncdicut woukl have fnared the fame fate

had it not been for Wadi'worth, I'^fq. who, having very art,

fully procured it when it was On the point of being delivered up, buriei

it under an oak tree in Hartford, where it remained until all danger wj
over, and then was dug up and rcalTumed.

Connedicut has ever made rapid advances in population. There hav:

been more emigrations from this, than from any of the other States, amj

yet it is at prefent full of inhabitants. This increafe, under the divini

i»encdiciion, may be afcribed to feveral caufes. The bulk of the inhabit!

ants arc in lullrions fagacious hufoandmen. Their farms furniOn then'

with all the ncceflliries, moft of theconveniencies, andbut^cw of theluxu

ries of life. They of courfe mult be generally temperate, and, if the;

choofe, can fubfitt with as much independence as is confiilent with happi

nefs. The fubfiltence of the farmer is fubftantial, and does not depenij

on incidental circumlLinces, like that of molt other pro feiTions. 'i her-j

is no necelfity of ferving an apprenticefhip to the bufinefs, nor of a larg'j

Itock ofmoney to commence it to advantage. J^.Trmers, who deal muclj

in barter, have lets need of monev than any other clafs of people. Thii

cafe with which a comfortable fubfillence is obtained, induces the huf
j

bandman io marry young. The cultivation of his farm makes him llronj

and healthful. He toils cheerfully through the day—eats the fruit of hi;

own labour wi^ha gladfome heart—at night devoutly thanks his bountej

ous Gnu for his daily bleOings—ret!res to rell, and his fieep is fweet,

Such cireumlianccs as thefe have greatly contributed to the amazing in'

creafe of inhabitants in this ftate.

Beudes, the people live under a free government, and have no fear 0,

a tyrant. There are no overgrown eftates, with rich and ambitious landj

lords, to have an undue and pernicious influence in the election of civii

ofiicers. Propertv i« equally enough divided, and mulf continue to bo fo

as long as eftates defcend as they now do. No perfon is prohibited fron

voting, or from being eledcd into ofSce, on account of his poverty. H'

who has the moft merit, not he who has tlie moft money, is generall;

chofen into pulilic oiSce. As inilances of this, it is to be obferved, tha

many of the citi/.ens of Connecticut, from the humble walks of life, havi

arifen to the fxifl offices in the date, and filled them with dignity and re

putation.
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tion. That ba{<* bnfinefs of eleftionecring, which is Co dlredly calculated

to introduce wicked and defigniiig men into office, is yet l)ut little known
in Conneclicut. A man u-ho wiihes to be chofen into office, acts wifely,

for that end, 'A-hen he keeps his defires tohimfelf.

, A thiri^ fur learning prevails among all ranks of people in tlie State.

More of the young men in Connecticut, in proportion to their numbers,

receive a public education, than in any of the Itates. Dr. Franklin and

other literary charaders, have honoured this itate by faying, that it is tlie

Alhe7is of America.

Some h^ive believed, and with reafon, tb:it the fondnefs for academic

and collegiate education is too great— that it induces too many to leave

the plough. If men of liberal education would return to the farm, and
ufe tlicir knowledge in improving agriculture, and encouraging rnanu-

fadures, there could not be too many men of learning in the ftacc; but this

! is too feldom the caft.

' • Conncdicut had but few citizens who did not join in oppofmg the op-

prefiive meufures of Great- Britain, and was adivc and iniluentiai, botii la

Ifhe field and in tlie cabinet, in bringing abour the revolution. Her foi-

jdicrs were- applauded by the commander in chief, for their bravery and

1
fidelity.

\ What has been faid in favour of Conne(5\icut, though true when g?nr-

. rally applied, needs to be qualified with fome exceptions. Dr. Douglafs

jfpoke the truth when he faid, that ' fome of the meaner fort are villains.'

Too many are idle and uiaipated, and much time is unprofitably and wick-

icdly fpent in lawTuits and petty arbitrations. The public: fchools, in

ifome parts of the ftate, have been too much negleded, and in procuring

iiiftrufcors, too little attention is paid to their moral and literary quali-

ifications.

1 The revolution, wliicii fo eficntiaily afTeded the governments ofmoft
!of the colonies, produced no very perceptible alteration in the government
;of Connecticut. While under the jurifdidion of Great-Britain, they

Isleded their own governors, and all fiibordinate civil officers, and mada
jthcir own laws, in the fame manner, and with as little controul as they

inow doi Conncfticut has ever, been a republic, and perhaps as perfed arul

las happy a republic as has ever exiiled. While other ftates, more moiiar-

[chical in tlieir government and manners, have been under a neceflity of un-

dertaking the difficult talk of altering their old, or forming new, conlbitu-

-ions, and of changing their monarchical for re})ublican manners, Connec-
[iciithas uninterruptedly proceeded in her old track, both as to govern-

, inent and manners; and, by thefe means has avoided thofe convuluons

jvhichhave rent other flates into violent paities.

At the anuiverfarv eleflion rf the eoveinor and other public ovlic^rs, which
[i'held yearly at Hartford on tlie ftconc 'vVednerd<.y in i.\'Iay. a fennoa
li preached, wliich is publi.liedat the expeuce of the (tate,* On ihefeoc-

(afions a valt concourfe of refpcdbible citizens^ paiticularl}- ci the clerj^v,

' H h are' ,

* Would it 7ioi anf-jjer nwny n:nhmht-e fmrpofesy if the gentlemc-n, ivho a^-e

\'i'runl'y appointed to prea,.h tic ileSiicfijlnrons, r^voild ftirmjh a Jkctc'--^ of ih?

\/l-i>j 'jfthcj'iate for the cnrren^ year iobe -^uhlijhed flt the cLji cf t >cir iVn.nQ. i f
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are collcvled from every part of the ftatc ; and while tliey add dignity and I

f(;lcmiiity to the important and joyful tranfaftions of the day, fcrve to ex-
j

terminate party fpirit and to harmonize the civil and religious interefts of'

theftatc.

Connc(f;ic|ut has been highly diftinguifhed in having a fucceflion ofgo- •

vernors, eminent both for their religious and political accomplifhments, i

With the following lift of their venerable names, I (hall conclude my ac-i

count of Connefticut.

Colony of Conneflicut.

AcceJJiis. Names. Exitus.

1639 J"^'^ Haynes,

164.0 Edward Hopkins,

1641 John Haynes,

1642 George WylHs,

1643 John Haynes,

1644 Edward Hopkins,

1645; John Haynes,

1646 Edward Hopkins,

1 Q

1640
1641

W 1642

1643

1644
1645
1646

^C47

1647 J^'"^ Haynes,

1648 Edward Hopkins,

1649 J^^" Hoynes,

1670 Edward Hopkins,

165

1

John Haynes,

1652 Edward Hopkins,

j6j3 John Haynes,

1654 Edward Hopkins,

1659 Thomas Weils,

1656 John Wcbller,

Colony of New Haven.
j

Acfeffus. Name!. Exitus,
\

i639Thcop. Eaton,] tr;i65;8died*'

163:9 Fra. Newman, > -c)i 66 r died.'

1 66 z William Leet, J C?" 1665. !

This year (166;) the colonies of

New Haven and Connecticut united,

and governor Winthrop was govern-'

or of both, and governor Leet depu-i

ty-governor.

> 5

1648
J 649
1650

W i6ci

165^3 died.

1656

1657

1657 John

Su'.h a Jletch, nvhich might caftly he made, n.':o:ild render eleBion fermatts

?/iuch more 'valanhle. Tkey 'v.'o.uld then be a ^verj authentic dcpofitum /or/it

ture hijiorians cfihejiaie, thty ivouldhe more generally and mtrc eagerly purchafed,

and read—they nxiouldfer-ve to dijjeminate important knowledge, that of the in-

ixrnai affairs of theJlate, -which every citizen ought to knonu, and might, ifJH-

dicioufiy executed, operate as a fheck upon partyfpirit, and upah amititieus and

d'figning men.

* Governor Eaton ^vas buried in Nenv Ha-jen, Thefollo^joing infcriplian

is upon his tsmbjione.

* E A To N /a meek ,fofamV, fo -m ifc ,fojuji ,

* The Phcenix of our ixorld, here hides his dujl.

* This nameforget, Ne-w England never mnfi.

f * T' attendyou. Sir, under thefeframedJtones,
' Are ameyour lymour'd Son.j; and daughter Jones,
* On each hand to repafe their iveary bones,'

f Thefr lin-'sfcem to ha-jr h'-en added aftervoards.

* '^^'- Gor.-crtiQr' ia-lu'j:.
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*^?7 Jo^n Winthrop,

1658 Thomas Wells,

1659 John Winthrop,

1676 William Leet,

1680 Robert Treat,

1696 John Winthrop,

1707 Garden Saltonftall,

1724 John Talcott,

1 74 1 Jonathan Law,

1751 Roger Woolcor,

1 7 5-4 Thomas Fitch,

1766 William Pitkin,

1770 Jonathan Trumbull,

1784 Matthew Grifwold,

1785 Samuel Huntington.

O R K. Hi

1^58
163-9

1 176
16S0
1696

1707

1724
1741

1751

^754
176b

1770
1784

1785

»*^<.^5->'-<^MPT-C'->'^

NEW YORK.
SITUATION and extent.

miles.

Length35olg^^^ r
Breadth 300 J ^^

40° 40' and 45^ North Latitude.

5^^ W. and i
° 30-' Eaft Longitude.

J, , . -, OOUNDED foutheaftwardly,bv the Atlantic ocean; eal^,
Kmndanes.\ J^ ^^ Conneclicut, Mafiachufetts and Vermont ; north, by

the 45th degree of latitude, which divides it from Canada; northweft-

wardly, by the river Iroquois, or St. Lawrence, and the Lakes Ontario

and Erie ; fouthweft and fouth, hy Pennfylvania and New Jerfey. 1 he;

whole Hate contains about 44,000 fquare miles, equal 1028,163,000

acres.

Ri'vers.'\ Hudfon's river is one of the largeft and fined rivers in the

United States. It rifes in the mountainous country between the Lakes

Ontario and Champlain, Its length is about 250 miles. In its courfe

fouthward, it approaches within a few miles of the Mohawks river, at

Saucondauga. Thence it runs north and northeaft towards Lake George,
and is but fix or eight miles from it. The couril: of the river thence'to

New York, where it empties into York bay, is very uniformly fouth,

12 or i^" weft. From Albany to'Lake George, is fixfy-five miles. This
diftance, the river is riarigan'c only for batteaux, and has two portages,

occafioned by fall?, of half a mile each. It was one of thefe falls that

General Putnam fo miraculou Oy defcended, in the year 1 758> to the aflo-

iftiment ot the Indians who beheld him.*
The

See Col. Humphrey's life of Gen. PutnaiT), P. 60.
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The banks of Hudfon's river, efpecially on the weflern fide, are diirf,

\y rocky clilfs. The palTage through the Highlands, which is lixtftn'

miles, affords a wild, romantic fcene. In this narrow jxi!'-, on each fiili

,

of which the mountains tower to a great height, the wind, iftlitrf heaii) j

iscnllecled and oomprelfed, and blows continually as through a b^^llows.i

Veflels, in polling through it, are oft-n oMiged to lower their fail-.

']'he bed of this river, which is deep and ftnocth to an aftoniihing diflafKc,'

through a hilly, rocky country, and even through ridges x>i' feme of the

higheft moosuains in the United States, muft undnubtedly 'have bcin,

produced by fome mighty convulfion in nature. The tide flows a fcwi

miles above Albany, which is i6o miles from New York. It is navi-

g?ble for floops of Ho tons to Albany, and for fhip«, to Hudfon. Abonr
60 miles above New Yorlc the water becomes freih. T he river is Horcd

with a variety of fiHi, which renders a fummer pafTage to Albany, dclighi-i

ful and amufing to thofewho are fi^nd of angling.

The advantages of this river for carrying on the fiir trade with Canailn,

by means of the lakes, have already been meiuioned. Its convenience fur

internal commerce are fingularly great. The prodijce ofthe renTrneil farms

is eafily and fpeedily conveyed to a certain and profitable market, and at

the lowetl: expence. In this rerj)C(ft, New York has greatly the advan-

tage of Philadelphia. A great proportion of the produce of Pennnlvania

is carried to market in waggons, over a great extent of country, fbme of

which is rough ; hence it is that Philadelphia is crouded with waggons,

carts, horfes and their drivers, to dp the fame bufinefs that is done in

New York, where all the produce of the country is brought to market
by water, with much lefs fhev/ and parade. But Pennfylvania has other

advantages, which will be mentioned in their propr-r place, to compen-
fate for this natural dcfe<n. ThcincretHng population of the foitile laiiJ',

upon the northern branches of the Hudfori, maft annually increafe the

amazing v.'ealth that is conveyed by its waters to N'^w York.
The river St. Lawrence divides this (late from Canada. It rifes in

Lake Ontario, runs northeaflward—embofoms Montreal, which Hands

iipon an ill and—paiTes by Qiiebec, and empties, by a broad mouth, into

the bay of St, l-awrer,ce. y\n)ong a variety of fifh in this river are fjl-

mon. They are found as far up as the fails of Niagara, which the.y car.-

11 ot pafs.

Oncndago river rifes in the lake of the fame name, runs wefcwardiv

into Lake Ontario at Ofwego. It is boafable from its mouth, to tl.-

head of the lake, (except a fall which ocrafions a portage of twenty^

yards) thence batteanx go up Wood-creek almoft to Fort Stanwix;'

whence there is a portage of a mile to Mohawks river. Toward the licad

waters of this river faltnon arc caught in great quantities.

Mohauks river rifes tothe northward of Fort vStanwix.and ninsfonth-

wardly to t!^e fort, then ea (Iward iio miles, into the Hudfon. The
p''odi;ce that is convc^•ed down this river is landed at Skpnedladv, and is

thence carried by land fixtcen miles, over a barren, (hrub plain, to Al-

bany. Except a portage of about a mile, occafioned by the little talis,

fjxty miles above Skene«^}ady, tlie river is patTable for boats, from Ske-

nciftady, nearly or quite to its fource. The Cohoez, in this river, are a

great curiofit)-. They are about two miles from its entrance into the

Hudfon.
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Hii.iron. The river is about lOo yards wide—the rock over which it.

pours as over a mill-dam, extends, almoft in a line from one fitlc of the

river to the other, and is about thirty feet perpendicular height. Includ-

ing the defcent above, the fall is as nsych :ts lixty or feventy feet. The
rocks below, in fome places, are worn manv feet deep by the contlant

-fridion of the water. 'J he view of this tremt-ndous cataract is diminiih-

ed by the height of the banks on each fide of the river. About a mile
below the falls, the river branches and forms a large ifiand ; but the two
jnouths may be feen at ihefime time from the oppofite bank of theHud-
jfum 1 he branches are iordable at low water, but are dangerous.

Delavv-are river rifes in Lake Utftayantho, and takes its courfe fcuth-

weft, until it croiles into Pennfylvaria in latitude 42°. Thence fouth-

wardly, dividmg New York from Pennfvlvania, until itftrikes the north-

weft corner of New Jerfey, in latitude 41'* 24' ; and then pafles oiF to

fea, through Delaware bay, having New Jerfey on the eaft fide, and Penn-
;
fylvania and Delaware on the welh

j
Sufquehannah river has its fource in lake Otfego, from which it takes

I .a fouthweft courfe. It croiTes the line, which divides New York and
i Pennfylvania, three times, the laft rime near Tyoga point, where it re-

I
ceives Tyoga river. Batreaux pafs to its fource—thence to Mohawks

1 river is but twenty miles.

I- Tyogariver rifesin the Alleg^.ny mountains, in about latitude 42*^,

.runs ealtwardlv, and em.ptiesin the Sufuiehannah at Tyoga point, in lati-

tude 41° ^7'. It is boa table about fifty miles.

t Seneca river rifes in the Seneca country, and runs eaftwardly, and in its'

! paiTage receives the waters of the Seneca and Cayoga lakes, (which lie

1 north and fouth, tenor twelve miles apart, each is between thirty and for-

i ty miles in length, and about a mile iu breadth} and empties into the On-
i ondago river, a little above the falls. It is boatable from the lakes down-
i
wards.

I

'• ChencfTee river rifes near the fource of the Tyoga, and runs norihward-
I ly by the Chenclfee caftie and flats, and empties into Lake Ontario eighty

j

miles eait of Niagara fort.

I
The northeail branch of the Allegany river, heads in the Allegany

I mountains, near the fource of the Tyoga, and runs direftly wefl until it

I

is joined by a larger branch from the foutlnvard, which rifes near ths

! welt branch of the Sufquehannah. Their junction is on the line between

I
Pennfylvania and New York. From this juntftion, the river parfues a

j
north weft courfe, leaving a fegment of the river of about fifty miles in
[length, in the ftate of New York, thence it proceeds in a circuitou"j

(fouthweft direction, until it croffes into Pennfylvania. From thence trs

jUs entrance into the MisTiiiippi, it has already been defcribed, (Page 4^.)

j

There are few fifn in tlie rivers, but in the brooks are plenty oftrout

;

and in the Lakes, yellow perch, funuin, falmon trout, catfifh, and a varie-

\'y of others.

}
from this account of the rivers, itiseafy to conceive of the excellent

j'dvantages for conveying produce to market from every pan of the
late.

The fcttlements already made in this (late, are chiefly upon two nar-
ow oblongs, extendii^g from the city of New York, eaft and north.

The
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The one eaft, is Longlfland, which is 140 miles long, and narrow, and
;

fiirruuwlcd by th'* fea. The one extending north is about forty miles
'

in brea^lth, and l)ire(:^tcd by the HiiMion. Andfuch is the interfec^ioii of,

the whole (tate, by the branches of the Hudfon, the Delaware, the Suf- 1

quehannah, and other rivers which have been mentioned, that there are
1

itw places, throughout its v.holc rxtcnt, that are more than fifteen or
'

twenty miles from fome boatable or navigable fiream.

Bi^^s and Lakes.
'\
York bay, which is ninr miles long and four broad,

fpreads to the fouthward before the city of New York. It is formed by >

tiie confluence of the Eaft and Hudfon's rivers,and cmbofoms federal fmaH !

jOands, of which Govcrnc>r's ifland is the principal. It communicates*

with the ocean through the Nan-oivs, between Staten and Long Iflands,

'

V/hich are fcarcely two miles wide. The paffage up to New York, from i

Sandy Hook, the point ofland that extends fartheft into the fea, is fafe,
|

and not above twenty miles in length. The common navigation is be-:

tween the eaft and weft banks, in about twenty-two feet water. There*

is a light houfe at Sandy Hook, on Jerfey fhorc.

Gouth B^y.is thefouthern branch or head of LakcChamplain. It com-'

mences at the falls of a creek, which is navigable feveral miles into the'

country, and forms mod excellent meadows. From the frills to Ticon-

deroga, is thirty miles. The bay is generally half a mile wide near the

head, but in fe\'cral places below, a mile. Its banks are ftecp hills or

CiiiTs of rocks, generally inaccelT^ble. At Ticonderoga, this bay unites

with Lake George, which comes from the fouthwcft, towards the Hud-

fon, and is about thirty-five miles long, and one mile broad. After their

union, they are contrafted to a fmall breadth, between Ticonderoga, ott

the weft, and Mount Independence, on the eaft. They then open into

Lake Champlain before defcribed.

Oneida Lake lies about twenty miles weft of Fort Stanwix, and extends

weftward about 2c miles-

Salt Lake is fmall, and empties into Seneca river, foon after its jundion

with the Onondago river. This lake is ftrongly impregnated with falinc

particles, which circumftance gave rife to its name. The Indians make

their fait from it.
_

.

_

Lake Otfcgo, at the head of Sufquehannah river is about nine miles

lono-, and narrow.

Caniaderai^o Lake is nearly as large as Lake Otfego, and fix miles

weft of it. A ftrcam, by the name, of Oaks Creek, iftues from it, and

fall's into the Sufquehannah river, about fi\e miles bflow Otfego. The

l>eft cheefe in the fiate of New York is made upon this creek.

Chatoqu? Lakeisthefource of Conawongo river, which empties into

ihc Aile'^any. The lower end of it, whence the river proceeds, is in^

latitude 42^ lo'' from tht^n-.e to its head, is about twenty-five miles.

I

Prom the northweft parr of this lake to Lake Erie, is nine miles, and!

v/as once a communication ufed by the French.

On the north fide of the mountains, in Orange county, is a very valua-,

fcle tra'ft called the Droivned Larnis, containing about 40 or 50,000 acres.j

^ he waters, which dcfc^nd from the furrounding hills, being but flowlf

^ifcl.ar'^ed by the rivjr iflhing I rem it. cover thele vaft meadows every

Hinter, and rendtr thtm extremtly fertile ; but they expofe the inhab:-

lants
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tants in the vicinity to intermittents. TJie Wallkill river, which paffss

through this extenfive amphibious tra(ft, and empties into Hudfon's river,

is, in the fpring, ftored with very large eels In great plenty. Tiie

bottom of this river is a broken rock ; and it is fnppofed, that for

£. 2000, the channel might be deepened fo as to let off all the waters

from the meadows, and thereby redeem from the floods a large trad of

rich land, for grafs, hemp, and Indian corn.

Faceof the country. Soiland FroduSiioas.'] The ftate, to fpeak generally,

is interfe(5ted by ridges of mountains running in a northeait and louthweit

direftlon. Beyond the Allegany mountain^, however, the country is a

dead level, of a fine, rich foil, covered in its natural ftate, with maple,

beach, birch, cherry, black walnut, locuft, hickory, and fome mulberry

trees. On the banks of Lake Erie, are a few chefnut and oak ridges.

Hemlock fwamps arc interfperfed thinly through the country. All the

creeks that empty into Lake Eric, have falls, which afford many excellent

mill feats.

Eaft of the Allegany mountains, the country Is broken into hills with rich

intervening vallles. The hills are clothed thick with timber, and when
cleared afford fine pafture—the vallies, when cultivated, produce, wheat,

hemp, flax, peas, grafs, oats, indian corn.

Befides the trees already mentioned, there are. In various parts of the

ftate, thefeveral kinds of oak, fuchas white, red, yellow, black and chef-

nut oak ; white, yellow, fpruce and pitch pines ; cedar, ba]fam,or fir tree,

butternut, afpin, commonly called poplar, white wood, which in Pennfyl-

vanla is called poplar, and in Europe the tulip tree, fugar and rock maple,

the linden tree,which, with the whitewood, grows on the low rich ground,

the buttonwood or fyca more, fhrub cranberry, ihc fruit of which hangs

in clufters like grapes as large as cherries ;
this fhrub too grows on

low ground. Belides thefe is the fumach which bears clufters of red ber-

ries ; the Indians chev^ the leaves inflead of tobacco; the berries are ufod

in dyes. Of the commodities produced from culture, wheat is the Ibple,

of which Immenfc quantities are ralfed, and exported. Indian corn and

peas are likewlfe raifed for exportation ; and rye, oats, barley, Src. for

home confumptlon.

i
In fome parts of the ftate large dairies are kept whJch furnifh for the

I

market butter and cheefe. The beft lands in this ftate, which lie along the

I

Mohawks river, and well of the Allegany mountains, are yet In a ftate of

I

nature, or are jufl: beginning U") be fettled.

I
ChvilDi^iJions, Population , CharaBer, ^c.'\ This ftate, agreeably to ail

iaflof their legiflaturc, palfsd in March x'lZ, is di/ided into fixteea

icountles; which, by another aft pafled at the fa.T.etime, were divided in-

jto townlhlps, as in the following table.

I

'

TABL*]:
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Tn the above mentioned aifls the limitsoftbecounties and townHiipsare de-

iKfted. Thefstownfc ipsa re COrporatioasinve'ited with certain privileges. The
aft directs, that the freeholders in the fe; cral towniliips fhall airemble in towa

meetingSjOn the nrftTueuiay ill April annually,and choole their tovvnoincers,

viz. one iupervifor, one town cleric, from three to feven ailelFors, one or ni,)re

colleft^rs, two overfeers of the poor, comminioners of highways, conlta-

bie,, fence viewers, pound-inaiters, &c. 'I'liefe are to hold their rciped-

jveoivices one year, or until others be chofen. This aft, which appears to

have originated irom a fpirit of pure republicanifm, is to be in force after

the.^r<lday of April 1789. I cannot but notice, with pleafure, the happy

tendency of this aft, to d'itTemlaate through the ftate fuch information

andfuch principles as are calculated to cheriui the fpirit of freedoin, and

to fapport our republican government. The frequent colleftioa of people

in town- meetings makes tliem acquainted with each other, and ailimilatcs

their ideas and their manners : I'heir being in vefted v/ith power, makes thenx

ieel their importance,and roufes their ambition— Their town-meetings will

be a fchool, in which all the free citizens of the ftate may learn how to

tranfaft public bufinefs with propriety, and in which they may qualify

ihemfelves for the higher ofHces of the ftate.—The number of public oiiices

will beiucreafed, without increafing the expences of tlie ftate ; and as the

defireof promotion is innate in human nature, and as ambition to poflefs

the requifiie qualifications commonlr accompanies this defire, the proba-

bility is, that the number of perfons qualified for public office will be in-

creafed, and of courfe the number of good citizens proportionably multi-

plied, and the fubordinate civil afi^airs of the ftate more faithfully and

more regularly tranfafted.

The number of Inhabitants in this ftate, in 1786, was 238,897; of

which 18,889 were negroes. In 1756, there were 83,233 whites, and

13,542 black':, 96,775- in the whole. In 1771, there were 148,(24 wliites,

-and 19,883 blacks, total 168,007. The blacks, fmce this enuineratioii,

have decreafed looo, which is a hapny circumltance. From the humana
exertions that are making, in this ftate, for their emancipation, it is pro-

baijlethat they wiU continue to decreafe. From the above enumerations

it appears, that the average increafe of inhabitants, from 175610 1786,

har, been 4554. A confiderable part of tiiefe, however, have immigraied

from Europe and the' New England ftates. Thefe imm.igrations have

been -very numerous, particularly from Rhode liland, Conneiticut anil

Mallachufetts, ftnce the peace of 1783.

Tiiepauulation for every fquare miie, incluuingthe whole fiate, is only

five, fo that this ftate is but a ninth part as populous as Connefticur.

I

But it is to be confidered that Connefticut has no walle lands, and not halt

the ftate of New York is fettled. The ftate of Connefticut, however,

throughout is at leaft three times as thickly populated as thefetiled parts of

New York. For if we fupnofe only one third of the ftate fettled, the popu-
lation for everv" fcuare [Z'A". will then be only lixteen. From ihefe calcu-

Utions, one of I'le/e concJuiiocs will folic .v, either firft, '1 hat the d il of

Connefticut ii preferable to th^.t of New Yoik ; or fccondly. That ih'?

fettled parts of New York would fupport a number of inhabitants treble

totlieir prefcnt nu.mber ; or, thirdly, ') hat the people in Connefticut arc

belter fanners a:id csconcmifts^nrare lefs aiHuent and live poorer than the

1 i pvo^.le

*»'if.
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people of New York. The reader is left to adopt which of thefe condu-,

(ions lit pleaies.

Previous tf the year 17^6, Mr. Smith, the hiftorian of New York.j

ohTerves, that the col-^n}- met with tnany clifcourjigemei'ts in regard to )t$i

fcitlement. * The french and Indian irruptions,' faid he, ' to whichl

we have always been expofed, havedriven many families into New Jerley.

At home, the Britifh afts for the tranfportation of felons, have brought,

all the American colonies into difcrcdit with the induftrious and honelt^

poor, both in the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland.'— The bi-i

gntry and tv'rannv of feme of our go\'ernors, together with the great ex-

tent of their grftnts, may alfo be confidered amotig the dlfcoiiriigementsi

againll: the full fcttlcmcnt of this province. Molt of thefe gentlemen,

coming over with no other view than to raife their own fortunes, ilfucd

extravagant patents, charged with fmall quit-rents, to fuch as were able tO|

ferve them in the aiTembly ; and theie patentee?, being generally men of

ellates, have rated their lands fo exorbitantly high, that very few poor

perfons con Id either purchafe or leafe them. Add to all thefe, that the

New England planters have always been difatFedted to the Dutch ; nor

was there, after the fnrrendcr, any foreign accellion from the Nether-

lands.'* Sucli were the difcouragements which tliisltate had to encoun-

ter, in regard to its fcttlem'^nt, fo long as it remained a Britifn province.

But the revolution has removed molt of thefe obtlrudions, and produced

effentiil alterations in favor of this ftate. The tew Indians who remain

are, in general, friendly. Cargoes of thieves, burglars, pick-pockets
Mif-purfes and other villains and flagitious banditti , from Great Britain,

who had forfeited their lives to fociety, are not now forced upon this or

:mv of the other rtates, as tho\' were before the revolution. They
have no roval governors, independent of the people, to tyranize over, and

opprefs their fubjcrts ; and to em ich rlicmrdves and their particular friends

at the expence of the cfTential interefts of the Hate. The overgrown eftates,

which have heretofore proved an eft'eduai bar to population, and are op-

pofed toevery principle of democracy, are diminifhing, or are put upon
furh a footing as in fome meafure to prevent thefe ineonveniencies. The
unhappv fpirit ofdifafFeflion and jealoufy, which formerly fubfifted, in a

hifh degree between the province of New Y'ork, and the New England;

colonies, has, fince the revolution, in a great meafurefubfided, and would
perhans have now been extincl, had it not been unfortunately revived,

of late, by fome political and commercial differences. But the growing
liI)erlityof t)Oth parties, and a wiic and harmonizing government, will,

it is hoped, foon rife fuperior to all local prejudices, compofe all differ-

ences, whether they are of a political, commercial or national kind, and

form the whole into one band of afFedtionatc Brothers.
The efrcfts of the revi:)hition have l>een as grv-atly, and as happily felt

by tins, as bv any of the b'nited States. The accsilion of inhai)itants witl

-

ill a few 3'ears, has been great, and fo long as New York is the feat ot

the general government, will continue to incrcafe. The new fettlements

that are forming in the northern and.welfern parts of theftate, yreprinci-j

pally by people from New England. It is remarkable that the Dutih

enterpriza

* Smith's Hift. New York, P. 207. ?io.
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enterprize few or no fettlements. Among all the new townfhips tliat

have been fettled fince the peace, (and they have been ationilhingly nu-

merous) it is not known that one has been fettled by the Dutch. Al-

though they are as ' intent upon gain' as other people, they had rather

reft fecureof what they pofl'efs, than hazard ail or even a part, in un-

certain attempts to increafe it.

The Englifn language is generally fpoken throughout the ftate, but is

not a little corrupted by the Dutch diak^^, which is Hill fpokcii in fo^iie

counties. But as Dutch fchools are alinolt, if not wholly difcontinued,

that language, in a few generations, will probably ceafe to be ufed at all.

And the increafe of Engliih fchools has already had a perceptible efted^

in the improvement of the EngHlh language.

The manners of the people cisiFor as well as their language. The an-

ceftors of the inhabitants in the fouthern and middle parts of Long liland,

were either natives of England, or the immediate dcfcendents ot the firft

fcttlers of New England, and their manners and cuitonis are firnilar to

thofe of their anceltors. The counties inhabited by the Dutch, have

adopted the Englifh manners in a great degr^-e, hut ftill retain many modes,

particularly in their religion, which are peculiar to the Hollanders. They
are induftrioHs, neat and osconomical in the management of their farms

and their families. Whatever bufmefs they purfue, they generally follow

the old track of their forefathers, and feldom invent any new improve-

ments ir? agriculture, manufaclares or mechanics. They v/ere the lirlt

fettlers of this Ibte, and were particularlv friendly to the Englifh colony

that fettled at Plymouth in New England, in 1620 ; and continued to be

amicably difpofed towards the Englifh colonies eaft of chem, untd tbei-

unhappy difpute arofe concerning the lands on Connecticut river^

A celebrated traveller* through this Itate, fome years fince, has given

the following account of the Dutch ;
' They are every where well knowr>

for their avarice and fellifhnefs. They are unhofpitahle, and never dif-

pofed to oblige beyo})d a profpe<fl of intereft.' A commentator on this

palfage remarks ' Such inward feelings (if it be true that they exift) we
may well fuppofe would produce difagreeable confequencts, when united

with the natural eftefts of their lituationin a conquered country ; for the

prejudice arifmg from this circumftance ftill remains, though the event

long fince took place. As the New England people were operative in

producing this event, their iirft and greateft malice is againtt therif ; while

the diiference in their natural difpofitions, and the peculiarities in the

minners and cuftoms of both parties, render them obnoxious each to the

other, and alFord an infinite fund 10 a genius for the malevolent bui-

Icfque.

The defign of the Dutch in coming to this country was not to ir^prov^e

their minds, nor to erert public femmaries oi' fcience, hut to increafe

their fortunes. Thus did their darling pafTion, and the unhappy circum-
ftance of their fituation, debar them from eininence, or even progrefs in
the field of fcience. A want of fchojls and fem.inaries furnifiied with

I able inftructorsof their own nation— their unacquaiotednefs with the Eng-

!
lilh language, and their national pndej have a\1 confpi:ed to keep rh<r.(t

in

* Kalm.
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in tlieir native ignorance of every mental improvement. This tvill ar-

;

count foe many uufavo'jrable peculiarities in their manners and cuf-

toms.' I

* It is not to be douhtcdi' continue? this writer, ' that there are many
|

brightgcniufes among them, who, through the difficuiries of obtaining aa !

educai ion,have remained uiipoiifhtd and imimproved. 1 here are many,in- 1

deed, who, by their aiTiduous application, furmount every oblTaclc, burft I

through the cioud rhat overfhadows them, and fliine with diiHngui(hed
;

laftrein the firft offices of church and liate; and their luftre is brighten- i

ed by bein»contrafted with the total darknefs in which others areinvolv-
i

f d ; for to De Aire, from the caufes already affigned, no people are fo I

il^no-ant as the lower clafs.

Another cauie of their unfociability and apparent referve inencourage-

^'ng and aifnciating with Grangers, is their want of enterprize. Their '

r.eiglibours, more enterprizing, immigrate and reap the fruitofthofe ad-

vantages which their local {itjaticn puts in their own power. This ex-

cites jealoufy and rivalfliip. The balance of this riv^illbip they fee is

?gainft them. The prefervation of liieir intercll and of th^ir dignity,

(alls them to unite in oppoiing their rivals. But it is evident that their

union and friendfnip, in this regard, have too often their prinr;e fcurce

in intereft, are continued throug-h intereft, and have intereft for their

ultimate objed. The intended effed of this union, is in a great mea-
furc loft, through the natural jealoufies and ciafning interefts ci heads of
families and their parties ; for although they are all combined by the

^eeneral bond of national prejudice and national cufloms, and national re-

ligion, they are fplit into numerous and wasm parties. And among
j

them, he vvho has the greateft intered and the Ihongeft party, not he
[

nho has the moft merit, is thegreatefl: man, the molT honourable man,
and the heft qualified for public ofice. In their meetings, they are ever

led to think and fay the vvorfi: of their opponents, and recal all the little

circumftances of burlefque, malice, or miflakc in them, which perfona

nf more liberal fentiments would witli charitably to veil and bury in

oblivion. Thus it is that the praftice of flandering and injuring each

others characters, becomes common, and furniDies a great part of their

<iaily converfation ; while that fweet and friend)^- intercourfe, which

mends the heart, and that dignified and fenlible converfation which im-
proves {he mind, are almoil wholly neglefled.' Thus this conimeiH
tator.

However true thf fe obfervntlons may have been in regard to that part

cTthe people with which this writer was more immediately acquainted*

{ md ir is pretumed he never meant to have them generally applied) they

will admit only of a partial application to the IXitch inhabitants through-
out the ftate ; and even in this cafe it ought in iuftice to be obferved»

t'lat the revoltition and its confequences, have had a very perceptible in-

fluence in diffufing a fpirit of liberality among them, and in difpelling-

thr. clouds of ignorance and national prejudice. Schools, academies and
co'lec^e'^ are efrablf filed and eftabliOiing for the education of their children,

in the Engliili and learned languages, and in th.e arts and fcien<'es, an(j

? bterarv and fcientific fpirit is evidently increafing. If fuch are the bud-
dings of Jmrirovemenr in the dawn of our empire, what a rich harvefl: may
we expeft in its meridian. The
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i • The city of New York is inhabited principally by merchants, me-
i 'Clianics, lhop-keepersan<i tradefmen, compofed of almoft all nations and

religions, li.ey are generally refpcftable in their feveral profelTions, and
! fufiain the reputation of honell, pun*^ual, Hiir dealers.

The m«inners and chamber of the inhabitants of every colony or flate,

will take their colouring, in a greater or lefs degree, from the peculiar

ii

-fnanners of the firlt fcttiers. It is much more natural for immigrants to

1
-a^ttlement to adopt the cuftoms of the original inhabitants, than the

u .contrary^ even though the immigrants fhould, in a length of time, become
\ .the mofi numerous. Hence it is that the neatnefs, parfimony and induf-

i: try of the Dutch were early immitnted by the firlt Englifn fcttlers in

ihe province, and, until the revolution, termed a diftinguilhing trait in

ji their provincial charadcr. It is ftill difcernible, though in a much lefs

f degree, and will probably continue vilible many years to come.
I Befides the Dutch and Englifli already m.entioned, there are in this

! -ftate many immigrants from Scotland, Ireland, Germany, and fome few
i from France. The principal part of thefe are fettled in the city of New
I

York ; and retain the manners, the religion, and fome of them, the lan-

guage of their refpeitive countries.

C/:tefToiJ>m.] There are three incorporated cities in this fiate; New
York, Albany and Kudfon. New York is the capital of the flate, and,
fo long as it continues to be the feat of the general government, mall be
confidered as the capital of the United States.

'ihis city ftards on the fouthweft point of an illar.J, at the confluence
cf the Hudfon and Eaft River. The principal part of the city lies on the
caft fide of the ifland, although the buildings extend from one river to the

other. 1 he length of the city on Eaft River is about two miles ; but falls

much fhort of that diltance on the banks of the Hudfon. Its breadth on
an average, is nearly three-fourths of a mile : and its circumference may
be four miles. The plan of the city is not pcrfe<fily regular, but is laid

out with reference to the fituation of the ground. Ihe principal ftreets

xun nearly parallel with the rivers. Thefe are interfci^.ed, though not at

right angles, by fl/eets running from, river to river. In the widdi of the
i^reets there is a great diverfity. VVater-ftieet and Qiieen-llreet, which
Occupy the banks of Eaft River, are very conveniently lituated for bufinefs,

buc thev are low and too narrow ; not admitting, in feme places, of walks
on the fides for foot paftengers. Broad-fcreet, extending from the Exchan<?c
to City-hall, is fufficiently wide. This was origina!!v built on each f!Cte

of the creek, which penetrated ^simoft tf> the City-hall, This ftreet is

Jew, but pleafant ; nnd that part which did not fufiTer by the fire durino-

the war, is generally well built ; the other is recovering from its ruins.

But the moft convenient and agreeable part of the city is Broadway.
This ftreet runs upon the heightof land between the two rivers, beginning
at the fort near the fouth end of the city and extending tc the Hofpital,
in front of which it opens into an extenfive pbin or common. 7'hls ftreet

IS wide, and elevated fo as to command a delightful profpc<^i of the town,
and the Hudfon.

Wall-ftreet is generally wide and elevated, and the buildings eleq;ant.

Hcnover-fquare and Dock-ftreet arc conveniently lituated ioi bufinefs,

and
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and the houfes well "ouilf. V/illlani-rtreet is alfo elevated 2nd con'/enicr.t

and is the principal market for retailing of dry goods. Many of il.t: othc

'

Itreets are pleafant, but moil of them are irregular and narro'vv.

1"he houfe^ are generally built of brick, and the roofs tiled. There an'

remaining a few houfes built after the old Dutch manner; but the En '

lifh talte has prevailed, almoil a century. •

Upon the iouthweft point of the land ftands the fort, which is a fquan,

with {our bartions ; within the wallb of which tlie governors ufed former

}y to refide. Below the fort, near the water, there is a line of fortiftca

tjons of confiderable extent, defigned to command the entrtfnee: into boil

rivers. But it is queftionable, whether anv number of cannon would prr

vent fliips from paffing with a favoaraole wind and tide ; and indeed whc

ther New York is capable of defence hy /e;/d^ againft a puv^ierful mariii

force. The battery however, in thefummer feafon, fumifhes the citiz-n

with an agreeable walk, which is open to refrefhing breezes from the bavJ

The City-hail is a brick building, more ftrong than elegant. It istlir"

flories in height, with wings at each end, and fronts Broad -lircet, v.Wvl

affords an extenfive profpcd. Thefirli; floor is an open walk, except tut

fmall apartments for the door-keeper and city watch. In the fecondltor

of the eaftern wing, is the affemblv chamber, now occupied byCongref
and adorned with the followmg paintings : The portrait of the gre::t C
lumbus, belonging to the alfembly of this (late ; a painting valual)le onFj

for its antiquity and tlie charatfter of the man—The likcnelTes of the Kin

and Queen of France, as large as the life, executed in a matlerly mannr
and prefented to Congrefs by his Moft ChriiHan Majeftj ; equally valuai]

ble for the richnefs of tiie paintings, the dignity of the perfonagcs whocr

they reprefent, and as pledges of royal friendfiiip—The likenefs of Ge&
cral Walhington, prefented by a gentleman in England; a likenefs dear^ :

every American, and deftined to grace the walls of every council charabel

i>i the New World.

The wellern wing contains a room for the council or fenate, now occ

pied bv the fecretary of Congrefs, and another for the Mayor's court. lip

tlie body of the houfe is a fpacious hall for the fupreme judicial couttij:

Large additions are now making to this building for the accommodaUOil

of Congrefs, under the direftion of the ingenious Mon. Le Enfant.

There are three houfes of public worfhip belonging to the reformec

Proteftant Dutch Church, one is called the Old Dutch Church which wa

built in the year 1693, and rebuilt in the year 1766 ; another is callc

the North Church, which was f\)unded in the year 1767, and dedicated ti

tat fcrvice of God in the year i 769. This lall church being ruinrd hy

the Britifn during the late war, was repaired In the year 1784, and h.i

fincebeen ufed with the old church for the performance of divine fervice

The middle church, generally called the New Dutch Church, was b'j;;

in the year 1729; it is the moft fpacious of the three, but was alfo ruin ^

in the war, and is not yet fully repaired. \

The people of this denominati-.m were the firft fettlers of this (late, an*

make a refpeclable part of the citizens. The church in the city is con!:

dered as one church or congregation, though worfhic^iing in diff-T'-

places. The charter, or aft of incorporation, was granted by Wilh ;

the
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the Third, in the year 1696, when Benjamin Fletcher, Efq; was governor

of the province. The minifters, ciders and deacons, are the body corpo-

rate, and hold condderable property. Many vcars before the war, they

found it neceiTary, by reaion ot the decline 0/ the Dutch language, to

havefervice performed in Englifh, and had then two Dutch and two hn-
glilh miniliers. Since the war it has been performed chiefly in Knglifh,

and they have at prefent only two rainiUers.

' There arc four Prefhyterian churches in the city of New York. The
firit was ereded in the year 17I9, btdlt of ftone, and rebuilt and enlarged

in the year 174^8—it is eighty feet long and (ixty wide, with a cupola and
bell; and flands in the upper end of Wall-lueet, the north fide of the

ftrcet, near the Broadway. The fecond was eredcd in the year 1767, is

|a genteel brick building, eighty-three feet long, and fixty-tive feet wide,

with a fteeple not finifhed ; it Itands on the ealt fide of the green, at the

ihead of Beeknnan and Naffau-ftreets.

The congregations worHiipping in thefe churches are conneded with
ieach other, under the care of the fame minifters, who preach alternately

'in them, and having the fame elders and deacons; their tcmooralities alfo

:are managed by the lame truftees, incorporated under the law of the ftaie,

ipaffed in April 17S4, capacitating religious focieties of every denomina-
|t-ion to incorporate themfclves, for the purpofes therein mentioned,

j
The third Prefb^terian Church was eredfed in the year 1768, is a gen-

teel (lone building, fixty-five and an half feet long, and fifty-five and an
.half feet wide, and Hands in Little-Queen-ftreet, not far from the Broad-
iyay. This church is alfo incorporated agreeably to the fame law.

I

Thefe three churches vyere occupied by the Britiih troops during the late

war, as hofpitals and barracks, and were left by them in a moft ruinous

jitiration—and have been repaired with great neatnefs, and at a very great

:xpence, by their refpedive congregations, fince the peace.

The fourth Prefhyterian Church waserefted in the year 1787, is a neat

jVame building, fifty feet long and twenty-four wide, and ftaiids in Naf-
"au-lfreet.

I

The clergy of the Prefhyterian Churches in this city are maintained by
he revenues arifing from the rents of their f>ev.'s.

There are three Kpifcopal Churches in New York, under one charter,

vhich was granted the 6th of May, 1697. Trinity church was built in

he year 1606, and at feveral times afterwards improved and enlarged. It

I'as fituated on the weft fide of Broadway, in view of the Hudfon,
t t'ith a fpacious cemetary on each fide; including the tower and chancel,
?

: was about 148 feet in length and 72 in breadth—and the (feeple 173
.: pet in height. This was fuppofcd to be the moft f^at;;Iy building of the

' |ind in Au^erica, but was deftroyed in the fire which happened jull: after

he BrUifl) troops entered the city in 1776. It is now rebuilding ; and
* 1-veral thoufand pounds have already been fubfcribed for that purpofe.
'

,
St. George'b Chapel, in Beekman-ftreet, was finifhed in 1750. This is

jneat building, fwrrned with hewn ftone, and the roof tiied.

j

St. Paul's Chapel, in Broadway, was completed in 1766. This builc-

Ig, which is in itfelf elegant, is embellifhed with a fuoerb monument,
•(Tied, by order of Congreis and at the ?xpence of the United States, to

the
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the memory of the brave General Montgomery, who fell in the attack.

Qiiebcc, December 31,1775.
To the i'jregomg may be added the following churches:

1

German, Lurhcran and Calviailts, 2 Moravians, i

Roman Caiholic, i Methodifts, j;

Friends Meeting, r Jews Synagogue, j

Eaptilts, 2 French ProteitantChu ah, (out

of repair) i

The government of the city (which was incorporated in 169'^:

is nov/ in tiie hands of a Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councii

The city is divided into i'cvtn wards, in each of which there is chofcn an

jiually by the people an Aiderinan and an ailifiant, who, together with th'

IViayorand Recorder, form the Common Council, 'i he Mayor and Re
cordcr are appointed annually by the council of appoiniment.

"

j

The Mayor's court, which is held from time to time by adjournment

is in high reputation, as a court of law.

A coart of feilions is likev,ifc held for the trial of criminal caufes. :

The fituation of the ci(y is both hcaldiy and plcafant. Surrounded or

all fides by water, it is refrefhed with cool breezes in fummcr, and the aii'

in winter is more temperate than in other places under the fame parallel!

York ill and is fifteen miles in length, and hardly one in breadth. It i.'-

joined to the main by a bridge called King's bridge. The channels be-j

tvveeu Long and Staten Iflandi, and between Long and York Illands are!

fo narrow as tooccafion an unufual rapidity ct the tides, which is incrcaf

ed by theconfluence of the waters of the Hudfon and Kaft River. Thi*

rapidity in general prevents the obftrudion of the channel by ice—fo that'

the navigation is clear, except for a few days in feafons when the weathci

is uncommonly fevcre. '] here is no bafoa or bay for the reception Cii
(hips; but the road where they lie in Eaft river, is defended from the vie- »

lence of the fea by the ifiands which interlock v/ith each other; (o thatex-i

cept that of Rhode Illand, the harbour of New York, which admits Ihipft

of any burthen, is the bell in the United States.

This city is efteemed the moft eligible fituation for commerce in the

United States. It almoin necefTarily commands the trade of one half New!

Jerfcy, mod of that oi Connecticut, and part of that of Maiuchufetts;!

befides the whole fertile interior country, which is penetrated by oneoij

the largeft rivers in America. This city imports moll of the goods con-j

fumed between a line of thirty miles call of Connecticut river, anci

t\i,"ULy miles wcfl of the Iludfon, which is 130 miles, und between the

ocean and the confines of Canada, about 250 miles ; a confiderable por-

tion of which is the beft [)eopleu of any part of the United Stales, and tlu'

w!)oIe territory contains at leaft half a million people, or one fixth of the

inhabitants of the union. Befidcs, fome of the other dates are partially

Supplied with goods from Nev/ York. But in the Raple commodity flour.

'Pennfylvania and Maryland have rivalled it—thefuperfme flour of thofe

ftatcs commanding a higliCr price than that of New York.

In the manufadure hke wife of iron, paper, cabinet works, &c. Penn-

fylvania exceeds not only New York, but all her fifter Itates. In timci|

of peace, however. New York will command more commercial bufi-

ncfs than any town in the United States, In time of war it will be

infecure.

I
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infcciire, vt'itlinut a marine force j but a fmall number of fliips ^^ill be able

to defend it from the moft formidable attacks by fea.

A want of good water is a great inconvenience to the citizens j there being

few wells in the city. Molt of the people are fupplied every day with frefh

wafer, conveyed to their doors irt caiks, from a pump near the head of
Queen-lireetj which receives it from a pond, almoft a mile from the city.

Several propofals have been made by individuals to fupply the dtlzens by
pipes ; but none have yet been accepted.

New Yorkis the gayelt place in America. The ladies, in the richnefs and
brilliancy of their drefs, are not equalled in any city in the United States ;

not even in Chariefton, (S.C.j which has heretofore beeri called the centreof

the Ber-Jii Monde. The ladies, however^ are not folely employed in atten-

tions to drefs. There are many who are Itudious to add to their brilliant

external accomplifhments, the more brilliant and lafting accomplifliments

;
of the mind. Nor have they beenunfuccefsful ; for New York can boalt

! of great numbers of retined tafte, whofe minds are highly improved, and
vvhofe converi'aiion is as inviting as their perfonal charms^ Tinfttired

i
with a Dutch education, they manage their families with good csconOiiiy

'

and fmgular neatnefs.

In pomt of fociabilijy and hofpitality. New Yorkis hardly er^ceeded

by any town in the United States. If, however, in regard to thefe agree-

,able characteriitics, the preference mult be given to any one place, itdecid-

jedlv belongs toCharlelton. Som.e travellers have, in thefc rerpe(Pts, givea

! Bofton and Newport the preference to New- York* Several caufes have

j
operated to diminifh the fociahility of tl'e citizens of New- York—parti-

jcularly thec'aange of in^.ibitants, by immigrations from Europe—^the lofs

of property durnig the ravages of the war—-and the unfavourable llate of
ibufmefs a great part of the time fuice the peace. Thefe caules have ope-

rated equally unfavourably in fome other parts of the union»

j
Ail enquirer, who would wim to acquaint hin^ifelf with the true ftate of

'the people of New York, their manners, and government, would naturally

aik liie citizens for their focieties for the encouragement of fciences, arts,

imanufaftures, &c ? For their public libraries ? For the patrons of liteia-

iture'.' Their well regulated academies ? For their female academy for in-

ltr«ding young ladies in geography, hiftory, belles lettres, &c. ? Suci: en-

quiries might be made with propriety, but could nor, at prefent, be an-

fweredfatisfa(5torily.

On a ge/ieral view of this citv, as defcribed thirty years ago, and in its

prefent itate, the conjparifon is flattering to the prefent age; particilariy

;thc improvements in talie. elegance of manner:;, and that eal^- unaffected

civility and politenefs whicli form the happi nefs of loci a.i intercourfe.

It is fnind, bv a memorandum in one ot the old regilters, that the num-
ber of inhabitants in the city , taken by order of the King in the year 1697.,

<vds as folhnva: C Men, 94.6

I

•«'! •. J Women, ioi8

I oung men and boys, 664
Young women and girls, ^99I

r Men, 7. ©9
Negroes. < Women, 20?

[ Boys and girls, 161

K k. 'Iota!,- 43'-^2 Nuni'
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Number of inhabitants in the city and county of New York, in l^j^i \

io,8c)i— 1771, 21,863

—

i-jhS, 23,614.*
Tiie city of Albany is fituated upon the weft iide of Hudfon's river,

160 miles north of the city of New York, in latitude 42 ', 36', and is

bv charter r one mile upon the riier, ai:d i6 miles balJc It contains

about 600 hoiifes, built moftly by trading pt-ople on the margin of the

r:\'er. ^1le houfes rtand chiefly upon Pearl, Market and Water fireets^

and fix ct^er Itrccts or lanes which crofs thetr. nearly at right angles*

They arc built in the Old Dutch Gothic llile, with the gable end to the

iireet, which cuHom the firft fettlers brought with theai from Holland..

'fhe gable end is commonly of brick, with the heavy moulded ornament of

fianting with notches, like (lairs, and an iron horfe, for a weather cock<

on the top. There is one little appendage to their houfes, which the peo*

pie, blind to the inconveniences of it, ftili continue, and that is the \vatei'

gutters or fpouts which projed from every houfe, rendering it aUnol-t dan-

gerous to walk the ftreets in a rainy day^ Their houfes are ieldom more

ihan on^ ftory and an half high, and have but little convenience, and lefs

tlt/Mnce ; but they are kept very neat^ being rubbed with a mop al-

moll every day, and fcoured every week. The iardt neatnefs, however,

is not obfervcd i>i the ilreets, which are very muddy moft of the year<

except ti\ofe which are paved ; and theic are feldom fvi-ept and very

rough.

1 he city of Albany contains about 4C00 inhabitants, collefted frona

iihnoR all part> ol' the nortiiern world* As great a variety of languages

aicipoktn in AKoany, as in any town in the United States. Adventur-

ers, in purfuit of wealth, are led here by the ad v: stages for trade which

this place affords. Situated on one of the fineit rivers in the wcrid^

lit the head of Hoop navigation, furroundcd with a rich aiid extenfivC

back country, and th.e liore- houfe of t!ic trade to and from Canada, ana

the Lakes, it mullfiouriQi, and th.e inhabit,irirs cannot but grov/ rich*

li'jdfon, however, is their rival. Other rivals may fprinij up.

Albatlv is faid to be an unfociablc place, "^fhis is naturally to be ex*

prated. A heterogeneous collection of people, in veiled with all theit

n^jtional prejudice^, eager in the purfuit of gain, and jealous of a rival-

lliip, cannot expei5t to enjoy the pleafures of fociad intercourfe or tlw-'j

Iweets of an intimate and refined friendlhip.

A gentleman of obforvatioh and difcernment, who rcfidcd fome
time in Albany, has made the following obfervations, which, (hough oi

general application, 1 beg leave to iiitroduce under this particular head,
* To form a iult Idea of thj manners and cuftcuns of the inhabitants, we
mull confnie ourfelves to the Dutch, who being much the moit numerouSi
^ive the /ftv*- to the manners of the place. Two things unite inofc par*

ticularly to render thefe d i fagreeable to foreigners ; firil, a natural preju-

dice which We ail poffefs in favor of our own, and againfl the manners o.f

nn other place or nation . fecondly, their clofe union, like the Jews of

old, to prevent the innovation of foreigners, and to keep the balance of

inteielt ahvays in their own hands. It

^/jis ciccKuvi of the ciij of Keiv York is taken principally fiom Mr.
Webfter 's ^valuable Maga%i»p

, for March l-]SSk IW
+ Albajiy v^as incorporated by Col. Dongan, in j6'j6. S;/ii:/j.
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It IS sn unhappy circumftance wh^n an infant nation adopt tlie vices,

luxuries and manners of an old one ; but this w-is in a great ineafure thft

tafe with the firft fettlersof Albany, maft ofvhom wereimmedintely froni

Amfterdam. Their diverfions are walking and fitting in mead-houfes, antf

in mixed companies they dance. They know not!)ing of the little plays an^

imufements common to fmsH focial circles. The genvlemen who ar3

lively and gay, play at cards, billiards, chefs, &c, others go to the tavern,

tnechanically, at ii o'clock—ftay until dinner, and return in the evening.

It is not uncommon to fee forty or fifty at thefc places of refort, at the

fame time ; yet they feldom drink To intoxication, unlefs in company, ci:

on public occalions, when it is thought to be no difgrace.

They feldom admit roanv fpeiftators to their marriages ; but the day

after, the groom prepares a cold collation, with punch, wine,&c. to par-

take of which, he expefts all his friends will come, at i r o'v^lock, with-

out any invitation. A di^ftator, v^'ith abfolute power, is then appom^erl

to prefids at each table, or in each room, and it feldom happens that

any are fufFered to leave the houfe, until the whole circle exhibits a fhock-

ing fpecimen ofhuman depravity.

Their fqneral ceremonies are equally fingoiar. None attend them with-

out a previous invitation. At the appointed hour, they meet at the neigh-

bouring- houfcp or ftoops, until the corps is broijght out. Ten or

I

twelve perfons are appointed to fake the bier all together, and are not rc-

j

lieved. The clerk then defires the gentlemen (for ladies never walk to

j the grave, rior even attend the funeral, unlefs of a near re!.".tion) to fall

i into the procefTion. They go io the grave, and return to the houfe of

i

tnourning in the fame order. Here the tables are handfomely fet and

;
furnifhed with cold and fpiced wine, tobacco and pipes, and candles, pa-

I per, &c. to light them. The conyerfation turns upon promifcupus fjh-

I

jeds, however improper, and unfaicahie tothe folemnitv of the occafion,

and the houfe of mourning is foon converted into a hn^sfe of teafting.'

The bell: families live exrremelv wel!,enjoying all the conveniences and

luxuries of life ; but the poqr have fcarcely the ncceffaties forfuhf itence.

The ground covered bv the citv charter, is of a thiu, poor foil. In tha

river before the city is a beautiful little ifiand, which, were it properly

cultivated, would afford a faint refemblanceof Paradife.

The well-vyater in this city is extremely bad, fcarcely drinkable by

thofe who are not accullomed to it. Indeed all ti^e water for cooking is

I

brought from the river, and nsnuv families ufe it to drink. The w -iter

I

in the wells, ifKalm was well informed, is unwhoifame, l)eing full of

;

little in^e(f^<!, refcmbling, except in fjze, thofe which we frequently fee in

I ftagnated rain water.

I
The public buildings are a Low Dutch church, one for Prefliyterianc,

one for Gernnansor High Dutch, one for cpifcopalians—a h^fpital and

the City-Hall.

The city of Hudfon has had the mofi- rapid growth of any plac^^ in Ame-
rica, if we except Baltimore, '*> Murviaad. It is frusted on the esft fide

of Hudfon's river, in latitude 42** 23' arid is 130 miies north of New
}

Yf^rk ; thirty miles fonth of Albany, and four miles weft from old Clave-

I

rack town. It is furrounded bv an extenfive and fertile 'bsck cnun»-ry,

and in proportion to its fize and population, carries on a large trade.

No
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No longer ago than the autumn of 1785, Mefl'rs- ?eth and Thomas
Jenkins, from Providence, in the itate of Rhode-liland, having f.rft re-, .

connoitred all the way up the river, fixed on the unfettled fpot where Hud^
, I

Ion now ftnnds, for a town. To this fpot they found the river was navi- ' '

fable for veflels of any fize. They piirchafcd a tvat\ of about a mile fquare,

ordering on the river, with a large bay to the fouthward, and divided ij

into thirty parcels or fliares. Other adventurers were admittcil to prnpor- • '

tions, and the town was laid out in fqu^rcs, formed by fpacinus ftreets,

crofiing each other at right angles. Each fquare contains thirty lots, two
deep, divided by a twenty feet alley; each lot is fifty feet in front and
J 20 feet in depth,

In the fpiing of 1784, feveral houfes and fJores were ered^cd. The in-

creafe of the town from this period to thefpringof 1786, two ye^rs only,

was aftonifhingly rapid, and reflefis great honour upon the enterprizing

and perfevering fpirit of the original founders. In the fpace oi time juit

mentioned, no lefs tlian 150 dwelling houfes, befides fhops, bains, and
ether buildings, four ware houfes, feveral wharves, fpermaceti works, .

a covered rope-walk, and one of the beft dilHUerics in America, were ' w

ereiSed, and i^;©© fouls colle6ted on a fpot, which, three years before,
)

'Ji

xvas improved as a farm, and but two years before, began to be built. Its
'

increafe ftnce has been equally rapid; a Printing-office has been eflablifh-r '^ifi

ed, and feveral public buildings have been erected, befides dwellirg-houfes, :•

ilore?, &:c. The inhabitants are plentifully and conveniently fupplied with

water brought to their cellars in wooden pipes, from a fpnr.g two miles 1 Ji

from the town.

It fjands on an eminence from which are extenfive and delightful views, '%

to the northweft, north, and round that vvay to the foutheaft, confifting ' 1

of hills and vallies, variegated with woods and orchards, corn6elds and

meadows, with the river which is in moft places a mile over, and may be

feen a confiderable diftance to the northward, forming a number oi hav%

and creeks. From thefoutheaft to the fouthweft, the city is fcreened with

hills at different didances, and weft, afar off over the river and a large vaW-

hy, the profpecf is bounded by a chain of ftupendous mountains, called

the Katts-kill, running to the weft-i>orth-weft, which add magnificence

andfublimity to the whole fcene,

Upwards of twelve hundred fleighs entered the city daily, for feveral

<]ays together, in Frebruarv, I7(^6, loaded with grain of various kinds,

boards, fbingles, ftaves, hoops, iron ware, ftone for building, firewood,

and fundry articles of provifion fir the market, from which fomc idea

may be formed of the advantage of its fituation, with refpeift to the coun-

try adjacent, which is every way extenfive and fertile, particularly to the

\veffward.

Poughkee;>fie is the fhire town of Dutchefs county, and is fituatcd upon
The caft fide of Pludfon's river, and north of Wappingers-kill or creek.;

It is a pleafant little town, and has frequently been the feat of the ftate gor

vernmeT)t.

Lanfinburgh, formerlv called the New City, ftands on the eaft fide of

theHudfon, juft oppofite the fouth branch of Mohawks river, and nine

miles north of Albany. It is a very flouriflung place, containing upwards,

of a ioo houfes, pleafantly fituatcd on a plain at the fqot of a hill.

Kingflon
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Kiflgi^on is the county town of Ulller. Before it was nurnt By the

\Britifh, in 1777, it contained about zoo houfes, regularly Iniili on an ele-

vated dry plain, at the mouth of a little oleafant Itfeam, called Eufopuj

Kill or creek, that empties into the Hu.fon; hut is nearly two miles wci
from the river. 'I he town has been rebuilt.

Slcencftady k fixteen miles northweft of Albany, in Albany rounry,

lituated on the banks of the Mohawks river. The town is compat^land re-

gular, built principally of brick,on a rich .'aat oflow land, furroundcd with
Kills. The windings of the river through the town, and the fields, which
are often overflowed in thefpring, afford a beautiful profpeft about har-

veft time. As it is at the foot of navigation on a lon.^ river, which
I

palTes through a very fertile country, and is the medium of all the

I

\vei^ern trade through the lakes, that comes down the Hudfon,it muft ^lovr'

j
rich in proportion as the country wef^ of it populates.

[
Agriculture and Ma}iufazures. '\

New York is at leafl half a •century

! behind her neighbours in New England, New Jerfey, and Pennfvivania,

;
in pointof improvement in agriculture and m^nufaftures. Among other

i reafons for this deficiency that of want of enterprise in the inha-lfitants is

i
not the leaft. Indeed their local advantages have been fuch as thatthev

I
have grown rich without enterprize. Bclides, lands hnve hitherto beea

' cheap, and farms of courfe large, and it requires much lefs ingirtnty to

,
raife 1000 bufliels of wheat upon 60 acres cf land, than to raife t'lefHrne

j

quantity upon 30 acres. So long therefore as the farmer in New York
can have 60 acres of land, to raife 1000 bufhels of wheat, he will never
trouble himfelf to find cut how he can raife the fame quantity upon half
the land. It is population alone that flamps a value upon lands, and lavs

a foundation for high improvements in agriculture. When a man is

obliged to maintain a family upon a fmall farm, his invention is exercifV

ed to find out every improvement that may render it more produdive.
This appears to be the great reafon why the lands on Delaware and Con-
nedicut rivers, produce to the farmer twice as much clear proiu as land*
inequal quantity and of the fame quality upon the Hudfon. If the pre-
ceeding obfervations be juft-, improvements will keep pace with popula-
•tion and the increafing value of lands. Another caufe which has I'ereto-

|fore operated in preventing agricultural improvements in this f^ ate, has
jbcen their government, which, in the manner it was conduced until the
^revolution, was extremely unfavourable to improvements of almoft every
jkind, and particularly in agriculture. The governors were many of
jthem land-jobbers, bent on making their fortunes ; and being invefied
iivith power to do this, they either engrofled for therafelves, or patenteci
jJwav to their particular favorites a very great proportion of tKe< whole
province. This, as has been before obfervcd, proved an efreftual bar to
j^opalation, and of courfe, according to our prefent' hvpcthefis, has •

ivCpt down the price of lands, and {o prevented irnprcn-emenis in agricul-
|ure. It ought to be obferved, in this connexion, that thefe ovcrgrov.'i>
jftates could be cultivated only by the hands <>{ tenants, who, having no
jightin the foil, and no certain profpeol of continuing upon the farm
is'hich they hold at the will of their landlord,had no motives to make thofe-
jXpenfjve improvements, which, though not immediattlv produftive<
I'Ould prove very profitable in fome future period. The tenant, depeu-

I
dent
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dent J3n his landlord for his annual fupport, confines his views anfl im-

provements to the prefent year ; while the indej>endcnt freeholder, fecurc

of" his eftate for himftlf and his fuccefibrs, carries his views into fi'tui-ir\-, ,

and early lays the foundation for growing improvcmenr. But thefe oS-

ftacles have brTn removed, in a great meafure, by the revolution. T>,^

fine fertile country of the Mohawks, in Montgomery county, which

was fo.'inerly pofleffed by Sir William Johnfon, and other J^nd-jobhc!
,

who were enemies to their country, has l)een forfeited to the Jhte, a:.

I

is now fpiit up into freehold cftatcs, and fettling witli aflonifliing r.^-

pidity.

The foregoing obfervations will in a great tneafure account for \h<^.

treat nep-led of man afactural improvements. Smith, whom I havp ("o

often quoted, thirty years ago, obferved, *Tt is much owing ro v.:i

difproportion between the number of our inhabitants, and the valt trMCrs

ftill remaining to be fettled, that vy^e have not as yet, entered upon ftarr^-

Jy any other manufaftures, than fuch as are indifpenfibly necedary for

our home convenience.' This famecaufe has operated ever fince, in the

fame way.

Great imprOTcracnts in agriculture cannot be expeifled (unlefs t!.< .•

are made by a few individuals who have a particular genius for that bu!--

nefs) fo long as lands are plenty and cheap ; and improrements in man,.'-

faftures never precede, but invariably fallow improvements in agricul-

ture. Thcfe obfervations apply more particularly to the country. 1 he

city of New York contains a great number of people, who areempIo\fd

in the various branches of manufaftures. Among many other articl-s

Tnannfaftured in this city are the following; wheel carriages of all kinJ^,

loaf fugar, bread, beer, fnoes and boots, fadlcry, cabinet work, cutlery,

hat«, clocks, watches, potters ware, umbrellas, all kinds of mathemati-

cal and mufical inftruments, (hips and every thing neceflary for tli ir

equipment. A glafs work and feveral iron works have been effablilhcd

in difierent parts of the country, but they never have been very produ -

tive, owing folely to the want of workmen, and the high price of 1?.-

boer, its necelTaryconfequence; for the internal rcfotirces and adv-intag^'s

forthefe manufa^ories, fuch as ore, wood, water, hearth-ftnns, propi-r

fituations for bloomcries, forges and all kinds of water works, arc ini-

menfe. There are feveral paper mills in theftate, which are worked to

ardvantage.

Tmde.] The fituatjon of New York, wiHi refpeft to fnrt'ign markets,]

has decidedly the preference to any of the ftates. Jt has at all fcafons of;

the year, a fhort atid eafy accefs to the ocean. We have already mention-

ed that it commands the trade of a great proportion of the hc(\ fettled,

and beft cultivated parts of the United States. It has been fuppofed, hj

gentlemen well informed, that more wealth is conveyed down Connec-

ticut river, and through the Sound to New York, than down the Hudfon. ]

This IS not impTobar-ic, as the banks of Connedicut are more fertile,

and rcach thicker, and more cxttjnfively fettled than the banks of the

Hudfon. New Ycrk has not been unmindful of her fuperior local ad-

vantat^s, but has availed herfclf of them to their full extent. Some of

her ODmmerciarl c-^ '.ioas have been viewed as oppreffive and injuriou»

to
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to the interefts of her neighbours, and been productive of many heavy

complaints and unhappy jealoufies, v/hich have proved unfriendly to that

political union which ever ought to fublitt bef.veen confederated iHtej

ilates. But as it is expected that the new government will remedy thefe

evils, a bare mention ot them is (ufticient.

There appears to be a fecrecy in the commercial policy of this ftate.

An accurate account of their annual exports and imports, if known at all,

is known to few. All therefore that can be expected under this head,

1 in addition to what has already been obiervcd, is fimply an enumeration

of the feveral.articles exported and imported, without pretending to fi?:

1 their amount. Mr. Smith* obferves, * In our trafic with other places,

I the balance is almoft conftantly in our favour.' This I believe hasgener*

ally been the cafe. Their exports to the Weft Indies are, bifcuit, peafe,

j
Indian corn, apples, onions, boards, ftaves, horfes, flieep, butter, cheefe,

ipicided oyIters, l^eef and pork. Eut wheat is the ftaple commodity of
i the ftare, of which nolefs than 677,700 bnihels were exported in the year

i 1779, befides 2,595 '°"^ of bread, and 2,828 tons of flour. Infpe«ftors

?0T flour are appointed to prevent impofitions, and to fee that none is ex-.

I
ported but that v/hich is deemed by them merchantable. Weft India

I goods are received in return for thefe articles. Befides the above meririon-

jed articles, are exported flax-feed, cotton-wool, farfaparilla, coffee, indl-

igo, rice, pio- iron, bar iron, pot afh, pearl afn, furs, deer flcins, log

I

wood, fuftic, mahogany, bees wax, oil, Madeira wine, rum, tar^ pitch, tui=»

Ipentine, whale fins, fifh, fugars, molafles, fait, tobacco, lard, Scd but molt

oi tht'fe articles are imported for re-exportation. In the year 1774, there

{were employed, in the trade of this ftate, 1075 vefiels, whofe tonnags

jamounted to 40^812.

Mountains.'] The loftg ranje of Allegany mountains commences with
(the Katts Kill mountain upon Hudfon's river^ This range, which Mr.
jefferfort calls the -S/i/.vf of the United States, fpreads through this ilate,

'in a northeall and fouthweft direction, in feveral diibnd ridges, with dif-

iftirent names.

I

Mcdia'/m! Sprh:g!.'] The rhof^ noted fpririgs in this flate are thofe of
jSaratoga. They are eight or nine in number, lituated in the margin of a
jtharlh, formed by a branch of Kayadaroifora Creek, about twelve mile^
i^veil from the confluence of Fiih-Creck and Hudfon's Pvivcr. 'I'hev are

jfiurounded by a rock of a peculiar kind and nature, formed by the petre-

jfajftion of the water. One of them, however, more particularly aitractt-s

'ilic attention ; it rifes above the furface of the esrth five or fix feet, in the
form of a pyra.nid. The aperture in the top, which difcovers tlie water,,

is perfectly cjlindrical, of about nine inches diameter. In this the watav
!'S about twelve^ inches below the top, except at the time of its annual di/-
-harge, which is commonly in the beginning of fummer. At all tiiT*es

it appears to be in as great agitation as if boiling in a pot, although ic k?

i^xtreaiely cold. The fame appearances obtain in the other Spiings, ex-
!ept tb'itthe furrouridiug rocks are ofdiifercnt figures, and the water flf.ws

egularly from them,

Sy

Hia. New York. ^.ii^.
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By obfervation and experiment, the principal impregnation of the wafef

is fouuvi lobe a tbfTile acid, which is predominant in the tafle. It is alfa •

itrongly impregnated with a faline fubftance, w|:ich is very difcernible

in thi- taftc nt the water, and in the talle and fnu'll of the petrified matter
'

about it. From the corrohve and diflblving nature of the acid, the water

a'vijuircs a chalybeate property, and receives into its compofition a por-

tion of calcareous earth, which, when feparated, refembles an impure mag-
riefia. As' the different fjirings have no elTential variance in the nature

of their waters, but the proportions of the chylabeate impregnation, it is

rendered probable that they are derived from one common fource, but

iTow in feparate channels, where they have connexion with metalic bo- :

dies, in greater orlefs proportions.

The prodigious quantity of air contained in this water, makes another

Jillinguilhiiig property of it. This air, ftriving for enlargement, pro-

duces the icraientation and violent action of the water before defcribed.

After the water has ttood a fmall time in an 0|)en veiTel (no tight one will

contain it) the air efc.tpe?, becomes vapid, and loofes all that lii'e aiid

pungency which diftinguilli it when hrft -taken from the pool, 'i he p::r-

ticlci. 'A diflolved earth are depofired as the water flows off, which, witli

the combination of the falts and fixt air, concrete and form the rocks

ibout the fprings.

Theeffeds it produces upon the human body are various ; the natural

operation ot it, when taken, is cathartick, in fome inftances an emeti;K.

As it i.i drank, it produces an agreeable fcnfation in palling over the or-

gans of talie, but as foon as it is fwallowed, there fucceeds an unpleafant

tafte and the eruftations which take place afterwards, caufe a pungencv

very fim;lar to that produced by a draught of cider or beer, in a Uate ot

fermentation.

The following curious experiments made on thefe waters, were extrac-

ted from Dr. Mitchell's Journal.
' A young turkey held a few inches above the water in the crater of the

lowerfpring, was thrown into convulfions in lefs than half a minute, and

j^afping lliewed figns of approaching death ; but on removal from that

jlace and expofure to the frcfh air, revived, and became lively. On im-

merfion again for a minute in the gas, the bird was taken out languid

and motion lefs.

A fniall dog'put into the fame cavity,and made to breathe the contained

air, was, in lefs than onemiujte, thrown into convuliive motions—made

to pant for breath, and laiUy to lofe entirely the power to cry or move ; !

when taken out, he was too weak to lland, but foon, in the conimon air,

acquired lirengih enough to rife andftaggor away.

A trout iccentiy caught, and brilkly fwimming in a pail of brook water,

wa$ carefully put into a vcflVl jult filitd from tlie fpring; the fifh was in-

ftantly agitated with violent convulficms, gradually loii: the capacity to

move arid poife itfclf, grew llupiJ and infenfible, and in a icvi minutes

was dead.

A candle repeatedly lighted and let down near the furface of the v^ater,

was fuddcnly c^iinguiOaed, and not a veltige of light or fire remained 00

the w'iiuk.

Thefe
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Thefe experiments nearly correfpond with thofe ufaal!}- made in Italy,

at the famous Grotto del Cam, for the entertainment of travellers;

as men*, jned by Keyfler, Addifon and others.

A bottle filled with the water and (haken, emits fuddenly a large quanti-

ty of serial matter, that either forces out the cork, or makes a way befide

or through it, or burfts the vefTcI.

A quantity of wheaten flour, moiftened with this water and kneaded
into dough, when made into cakes and put into a baking-pan, rofe, dur-
ing the application of heat, into light andfpungy bread, without the aid

of yea.t or leaven.

From which it appears, that the air extricated from the water is pre-

cifely fimilar to that produced by ordinary fermentation.

Some lime-water, made of abalac^iles brought from the fubterranean

cave at Rhinebec, became immediately turbid on mixture with thefpring

water, but when the water had been lately drawn, the precipitate was
quickly re-diiTolved.

Someof the rock furrounding the fpring, on being put into the fire,

calcined to quick-lime, and flacked very well.

When the aerial matter has evaporated, the water lofes its tranfparency

and lets fall a calcarious fediment.

Whence it is true, that the gas is aerial acid, that the rock is lime-ftone,

and that by means of the former, the water becomes capable of diifolv-

ing and conveying the latter.'

Minerals and foJJiis,~\ This flate embofoms vaft quantities of iron ore.

Naturalills have obferved that ore in fwamps and pondy ground, vege-

tates and increafes. There is a filver mineat PhillipfDurg, which pro-

duces virgin filver. Spar, zink or f})elter, a femi metal, magnez, ufed

in glazings, peritus, of a golden hue, various kinds of copper ore, and

I

lead and coal mines are found in this ftate. Alfo petrified wood, plafte''

of Paris, ifing-glafs in iheets, talks and chryftals of various kinds and
colors, afheHos, and feveral other foffils. A fmall black ftone has alfi>

ibeen found, which vitrifies with a fmall heat, and makes excellent

1 glafs.

i

Literacy and Humane Societies.'] There are very few focieties for iraprove-

liTitnt in knowledge or humanity in this Itate ; and thele few are in the

i city of New York. 'I'he iiril is ' The fociety for promoting ufeful know-

j

ledge.' This fociety is upon an eibbiifhment fimilar to other philo-

jfophlcal focieties in Europe and America, but is not incorporated. The
'members meet once a month. Secondly, * The fociety for the manu-
|mhlion cf ilaves and prote(5^ing fuch of them as have be-en or may be
iliheraied.' This fociety meets once a quarter. Botii thefe focieties con-

ifift ofgentlemen of the nrft charaff^cr in the city, and of fome in other

jpar's of the Itate. Befides thefe, there is the * Philological fociety,'

inilituted in i ySS. This growing fociety has for its principal object the

limprovement of the Englifh language.

j
Literature, Cclhgcs, Academies, ^r.] Until the year 1 7 C4, there was n*^

College in the province of Nev York. ""1 h- iiate of Herat jre, at that
i-imc, I Hiali yivc in the wordsof their hutcrian, 'Our fcnoois are ia

Li . . the
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the lowed order ; the inflrufiors vvnnt indruciion, and through a lonj^

and niamefiil negledl of all the arts and fciences, our common ^;^rech is

extremely corrupt, and the evidences of a bad tafle, both as to thought

and language, are vifible in all our proceedings, public and ptivate.'

'Jills was undoubtedly a juft reprefentaiion at the time when it was writ-

ten; and although much attention has fince been paid to education in foine

populous towns, the obfervations are now but too jurtly applicable to the

country at large. There are many nouriHiing Academies and grammar
fchools, lately ellabiifhed in the ftate ; but many parts of the country arc

either unfurnifiied with fchools, or the fchools which they have are kept

by low ignorant men, and are worfe than none ; for children had bet-

ter remain in ignorance than be ill taught. But a great proportion of

the United Statesare in the fame fituation in regard to fchools.

Kings-College, in the city of New York, was principally founded

by the voluntary contributions of the inhabitants of the province, aiTiRed

by the general afiembly, and the corporation of Trinity church, in the

year I75:4» a royal charter being then obtained, incorporating a numbir
of gentlemen therein mentioned, by the name of •* The govern nrsofthe

college of the province of New York, in the city of New York, in Ame-
rica ;" and granting to them and their fuccelfors for ever, amongft vari-

ous other rights and privileges, the power of conferring all fuch degrees,

as are ufually. conferred by either of the Englifh univerfities.

By the charter it was piovided that the prefident fliallalwaysbe am.cm- fi

ber ofthe church of England, and that a form of prayer collefted from i

the liturgy of that church, with a particular prayer for the college, fl.all 1
be daily ufed, morning and evening, in the college-chapel ; atthefameij
time, no ted of their religious perfuafion was required from anv of the

fellows, profciTors Or tutors ; and the ad vantages of education were equally}

extended to dudents of all denominations.

The building (which is only one third of the intended druclilurej con-

fids of an elegant done edifice, three complete dories high, with fourj

flair cafes, twelve apartments in each, a chapel, hall, library, mufeum,!
anatomical theatre and a fchool for experimental philofophy.

All dudents, but thofein medicine, before tlie revolution, were obliged]

to lodge and diet in the college, unlefs they were particularly exempted]

by the governors or preddent; and for the fecurity of their morals, &c.1

the edifice was furrounded by an high fence, which alfo enclofcs a large;

court and garden ; and a porter ufed condantly to attend at the front gate,

vvhich was locked at lo o'clock each evening in fummer, and at 9 inj

U'inter ; after which hours, the names of all that come in were delivercij

weekly to the prefident.

The college is fituatod on a dry gravelly foil, about ijo yards fronij

the bank of Hudfon's river, which it overlooks; commanding a maft'|

exteafiveand beautiful profpeft.

Since the revolution the literature of the fratehas engaged the attention i

of the legiflaturc. In one of their Jate feflions an a6t padbd conditwfingj

twenty-one gentlertien {of whom the governor and lieutenant governor,

for the time being, are members ex fi/^cUs) a body corporate and politic,!

by the name and dile of * The. regents of the univerfity of the date of;

New York." Thev are cntrudcd with the care of literiiture in general
j

in
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I in the ftate, and have power to grant charters of incorporation for eredt^

I ing colleges and academies throughout the ftate—are to viht thefe inllitu-

' tions as often as they fhall thinic proper, and report their itate to the

!

legiilature once a year. All degrees above that of mafter of arts arc to

j
be conferred by the regents.

I
Kings college, which we have already defcribed, is now called Col u m-

' 91 A College. This college, by an ad of the legiflature palled in ths

I

fpring of 1787, was put under the care of twenty-four gentlemen, who
1 4re a body corporate, by the na-meand ftyle of * The truftees of Colum-

bia college, in the city of New York.* This body polTciles all the powers

1 verted in the governors of Kings college, before the revolution, or in the

' regents of the univerfity, fmce the revolution, fo far as their pov/er re-

\

fpec'ied this inltitution, except the conferring of the higher degrees. Np
regent can be a ttuftee of any particular college or acatlemy in the flate.

• The college edifice has received no additions lince the peace. The
;
funds produce, annually, about _^ioco. Tbs library and i^iufeum were

deftroyed during the war. The philofophical apparatus coil about ^dj
guineas. Until the revolution the college did not flourilh. The piau

I
upon which it was originally founded, was contraded, and its fituation'

I

unfavourable. The former objedtion is removed, but the latter mull re-

I

main. It has between thirty and forty ftudents, in four claffes. The
\ number for feveral years has beenincreafing. The officers of inftrudion

1 and immediate government are, a prefident, profefTor of languages, pro-

j
feflbr of mathematics, profefTor of logic and rhetoric, profcilbr of natural

!

philofophy, pro feflbr of geography, and a profefTor of moral philofophy.

; There are many other profelTors belonging to the univerfity, but their

profefforihips are merely honorary.

There arc feveral academies in the Hate. One is at Flatbufh,

in Kings county, on Long Hand, four miles from Brooklyn-ferry,

It is fituated in a pleafant, healthy village. The building is large, hand-
fonie and convenient, and is called Erajmus Hall. The academy is flourifh.-

ing under the care of a principal and other fubordin^te inftriiilors. The
truftees of this inftitution have beer) incorporated by the regents of the

univerfity.

There is a very flourifl^iing acaderpy at Ec-jft Hampton, on the eafl end
ofLong Ifland ,: to which alio the regents have given a charter of incor-

poration by the name of Clinton Academy.
There arc other acadeniies, or more properly grammar fchools, in dif-

ferent parts of the Hate. There are feveral in the city of New Yorkj>

furnidied with able inftraclors ; one at Kingfton, in b'iftcr county ; qne
at Gofhen, in the county of Orange; tv/oat Albany; one at Skenedady

;

.one at Laniingburgh, and another at Wefl Chsfter. None of thefe liave

yet applied lor charters. Beiides thefe, in many parts of the flate, there

are fchools ereded, which are maintained by the voluntary contributions

of the parents. A fpirit for literary improvement, is evidently difTafing

its influence throughout the flate.

ReU^ion.^ The conftitution of this (late provides for ^ the free excrcife
and enjoyment of religious profeiTicn and wor(hip, without difcriminati-

*)n or preference, within
\.\f.

lira?, Ipr all mankind. Provided that the

liberty
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the fynods. Sec.—Thus the whole prefbyterian intereil is judicloufly com-

I
Lined, and governed.

The Synods of New York and Philadelphia, during their feflion at

[Philadelphia in May, 1788, refolved thcmfeives into four fynods, viz.

!
The fynod of New York ; the fynod of Philadelphia ; the fynod of Vir-

ginia, and the fynod of Carolina. Thefe fynods arc to meet annually in

their refpe(5tive ftates, whence they take their names ; and once a year, by
jtheir commifFioners, in general council, at Philadelphia.

There are a number of Prefbyterian churches, commonly called Seceed-

ers, who have a feparate ecclefialtical jurifdi(ftion. Ihefe, as well as the

other prelbyterians, aud the Dutch reformed churches, hold the doftrines

ofthegofpel upon the Calviniitic plan, without any effential differences.

The Dutch reformed churches in this ftate, are divided into fourclafles

;

viz. ""l he clafTis of New \ ork, comprehendmg eighteen churches ; the

daffis of Kingiton, twenty-three churches; the clafhs of Albany,twenty-
three churches ; a part of the ciaffis of Hackinfak, fourchurches. Thefe
iclalTes,together with the clafTes of Hackinfak and New Brunfwick,inNew
jorfey, compofe the Dutch reformed fynod of New York and New Jer-

iiey. The clafTes coftfi ft of miniiters and ruling elders ; each claflis de-

legates two minifters and an elder to reprefent them in fynod. From the
,5rit planting of the Dutch churches in New York and New Jerfey, they
have, under the diredion of the ciaffis of Amfterdam, been formed ex-
iftly upon the plan of the efiablifhed church of Holland, as far as that is

;cclefialfical. A ftrid correfpondence is maintained between the Dutch
reformed fynod of New York and New Jerfey, and the fynod of North
iHolland, and the ciaffis of Amfterdam. The ads of their fynods are

nutually exchanged every year, and mutual advice is given and received

ndifputes refpefting doftrinal points and church difcipiine.

The principles and conftitution of the Baptift churches have already

3een mentioned.

;
The Epifcopalian churches hold the fame principles—have the fame

'node of worfhip and church government—and are in every other refpe(S:

("onftituted upon the fame plan with tlie church of the fame denomination
n England.

For an account of the Friends, and the Moravians, fee Pennfylvania.

The Mcthodill intereit, though fmall in this (rate, has greatly increaf-

-din the fouthern ftates fince the revolution. They have eftimated their

iiumber at 37,800. But their numbers are fo various in different places,

!t different times,that it would be a matter ofno fmall difficulty to find out
heir exaft amount. The late famous Mr. John Welley has been called the
j^ather of this religious fed. They warmly oppofe the Calviniftic doffrines

'felection and final perfeverance,and maintain thatlinlefs perfeftion is at-

[ainable in this life. Their mode of preaching is entirely extemporane-
jus, very loud and animated, bordering on enthufiafm. They apj)ear

'udioufly to avoid connexion in their difcourfes, and are fond of intro-

juciug pathetic ftories, which are calculated to afted the tender pafTions.

j^heir manner is very folemn, and their preaching is frequently attended
i'lth a furprizing effed upon their audiences. Their churches are fup-
hcd by their preachers in rotation.

The
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The Shakers arc a fed who fprung op in Europe. A part ofthera camt

over from hngland to New York in I774f and being joined by others

they fettled at Nifqueaunia, above Albany, whence they fpread their doc-

trines r.nd increafed to a confiderable number; but their interert is now fali

dechning. The hteJjifia Leejey whom they iHIed the Eltti La.y, was the

head of this fed. Her followers afierted, that ihe was the woman fpcker

of in the twelfth chapter of the Revelation, and that (he fpokc feventr-twc

tonguer-:—And although thefe tongues were unintelligible to the living

ihe ccnverfed with the dead who underllood her language. They allcdgec

alfo that (he was the mother of all the Ele^l

:

—that flie travailed for tht

whole world—that no bkfling could defcend to any perfon hut only by anc

through her, and that in the way of her being poilcfl'ed of their fins, h)

their confelling and repenting of them, one by one, according to her cli-

reftion. The £le6t Lady ufed to aflert that (he was immortal—that tl.*

day of judgment had commenced, and that fhe and her followers, we^f

already let to judge the world. But her death has indifputably prove,

that Ihe was not immortal as tu her bodily prefence ; and this circumilant!

no doubt, has created fufpicions in the minds of fome of her followers re

fpefting forae other of her aflertions and dodrincs, and occaficned then

to renounce the fcherne.
,

Their worlhip, if fuch extravagant condud may be fo called, confid

principally in dancing, finding, leaping, clapping their hands, falling oi

their knees, and uttering themfelvesin groans and lighs, in a found rei'om

bling that of the roaring of water; turning round on their heels wit!

ailonifliing fwiftnefs, to ihew, as they fay, the power of God. All thea

celliculations are performed in the molt violent and boiflerous manner

and occafion, at intervals, afliuddering not unlike that of a perfon in ;

itrongiit of the ague. Hence they are called, not improperly. Shakos.

Before we leave this head, we muft mention, that in April 1784, the le-

gillature of this ftate pafled an ad enabling all religious denominations t(

appoint trurtees, not lefs than three or more than nine, who fhall be a bod)

corporate, for the purpofe of taking care of the temporalities of their re-

fpedive congregations, at-d for the other purpofes therein mentioned.

The Miniflers of every denomination in the ftate, are fupportedby tht

voluntary contributions of the people, raifcd generally by fubfcription, o

by a tax upon the pews ; except the Dutch Churches in New York, Al

bany, Skenedady and Kingfton, which have, except the two ialt, larg«

eftates confirmed by a charter. The Epifcopal church alfo in New York

pofiefs a very large cftate, in, and near the city.

Coiiflitutionand Cmrts ofjujiice.^ The prefent conftitution of the flatt

was^Uablifned by convention authorized for the purpofe, April 20, 1777,

Thefupreme legiilative powers of the ftate are vefted in two branches,

a Senate and Jj/emh^j. The members of the f«nate are eleded by the free

holders of the ftate, who poffefs freehold eftates to the value of £-\^i
clear of debts. For the purpofe of electing fenators, the ftate is dividcf

into four great diltrids, each of which choofes a certain number, vif.

fNew York. "] "Z^

Southern Diftnd, ,,. ., ,^l ,,

"^

• 1 V .,
'
; vVeft Lhclter, l r^

jncJtunno: tne< t^- > r>

COUililCS 01 m "
I
Queens, ^

l_Richmond, J p

n/T-jjt fDu (chefs,!

^.f.Huifter. Six.
^^^"^ [Orange, J

Wcftern
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l^goinery, J \^<jlouajttr, J
The fenators are divided by lot into four daffes, fix in each dais, and

hnmbered, firlt, fecond, third, and Iburth^ The feats of the firft cl.:fs are

vacated at the expiration of one year—the fecond, at the expiration of the

next, &c. and their places filled by new elections. Thus a fmall change is

made in the fenate every year : but three fourths of the members remaining*

prefcrve a knowledge of the bufinefs of a former feiiion. A majority of

the fenate isneceffary to do bufiiKfs, and each branch of the legiflaturehas

a negative upon the other.
' The legillature can at any time alter this divifion of the ftate for tha

choice ofienators ; and an increafeofeleftorsin any diftrift, to the amount

of one-twenty-fourth of the eleftors in the whole ftate, entitles the diftrict

to another fenator. But the number of fenators can never exceed on6

hundred.

The alTembi)'- of the ftate is compofed of reprefentatives from the feve*

ral counties, chofen annually in May, in the following proportion ;

For the city and county of New York, nine.

For the city and county of Albany, feven.

ForDatchcfs, 7
Weft Chefter, 6

Ulfter. 6

Saffjlk, 5
Queens, 4
Orange, 4
Kings, z

Fur Richmond, 2

Montgomery, 6
Wafnington,)

and Clinton,) ^

Columbia, 3
Cumberland, 3
Gloucejier, 2

By the conftitution, however, it is ordered, that at the end of {even

lyears after the termination of the late war, a cenfus of theeiedors and in-

'habitants (hall be taken, and the reprdfentation apportioned according to

the number of cleftors in each county.

I
Every male inhabitant of full age, who has refided in the ftate fix

[rnonths preceding the day of elef^ion, and poffeffing a freehold to the

ivalue of twenty pounds, in the county where he is to give his vote ; or

•has rented a tenement therein of the yearly value of forty (hillings, and
ihas been rated and aftualJy paid taxes, is entitled to vote for reprefenta-

!ti»es in afiembly* The freedom of the cities of New York and Albany,
ilikewife entitles a perfon to the privilege of voting for members of aiTem-
'hly in the city or county where he rciides. Trie method of voting is now
|by ballot, but fabjeft to alteration by the legiflature. The houfc of af-

ifembly, a majority of which isneceftary to proceed to bufmefs, choofes its

btt^n fpcaker, and is a judge of its own privileges.

In all debates on great queftions, the houfe refjli'es itfelf into a commit-
.ee of the whole—the fpcaker leaves thecliair, and a chairman is appointed
i:or theoccafion. After the bufmefs is completed, the committee rifes

—

liefpeakcr takes the chair—and the chairman reports to the houfe the pro-
ceedings of the committee. How far this imitation of the Britifh houie
>f commons is fupported by good reafons, it may not be eafy to deter-
nme. Certain it is, that in other legiflatures, the proceedings are equally
vsll conduflcd without this formality.

'J he
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The mimbcr of reprefentatlves Is limited to three hundred. The prcfcnl

number is fixty-five.

The fupreine executive power of the (late is vefted in a governor, (in

whofe abfcnce a deputy governor is appointed to fcrvcj chofen once in

three years by the freemen o( the Itat^.-. The lieutenant governor is, by

Ms ofiice, pr-'fident of the fcnate; and, upon an equal divifion of voices,

has a cafting vote ; but has no voice on other occarion"-. "I'he governoi

has not a feat in thelegiJlature ; but as a member of the council of revifibn

and council of appointment, he has a vail influence in the Hate.

The council of revifion is compofed of the chancellor, the judges of th«t

fupreme court or any of them, and the governor. This council is empowj

eredto revife all bills which have paflfed the two houfes of the legiflaturc.i

and if ii fhall appear to the council that fuch bills ought not to pafs into

laws, they fhall be returned to the houfe in which they originated, with

the objections of the council. The houfe fhall then proceed to reconfide^

the bills, with the objedions, and if, notwithflanding, two-thirds of thf

houfe fhill agree to the bills, they fhall be fent to the other houfe, where

they fhall be reconfidered and the alfent of two-thirds of the memben

pafs them into laws. But if a bill is not returned in ten days, it becomes

a lawof courfe.
^

ThefubordinateofHcers oftheftate are appointed hy ih^ councilofappoints

meni, which is compofed of one fenator from each dillrid, to be chofcr

annually by the legiflature, with the governor or in his abfence, the lieu-

tenant o-overaor or the prcfident of the fenate, who has a cafting vott

only.

All military ofHcershold their commiflions during pleafure. Thechai

cellor, the judges of the fupreme court and the firfl judgt of each countjj

court, hold their oHices duiing good behaviour. Tha otncers can hold nc|

other office at the fame time, except that of delegate to congrefs.

Sheriffs and coroners are appointed annually, and can ferve but foui

years fucceffively.

A coart of errors and impeachment is inftituted, compofed of the pre6-

dent of the fenate, the fenace, chancellor and judges of the fupreme court,

,

or the major part of them, under the regulation of the legidature. Thd

power of impeachment is veikd in the houfe of reprefentatives, and tlw,

members on trial mufl be fworn.
_

J

Befides the court of errors and Impeachment, there is fini, a Court 9)\

Chancery, confifting of a chancellor, appointed by the council of appoint-*

meat, who holds his office during good behaviour, or until he arrive a'

the age of fixty- years. Secondly, a Supreme Court, the judges of whicij

are appointed in the fame manner and for the fame time as the chancellor.i

This is a circuit court.—Thirdly, Coi^niy Courts, held in each county, thtj i

judges of which are appointed in the manner above mentioned, and th(| -|

firit%dge holds his office during good behaviour. J'.ef]dcs thefe there am

th- juftfces' courts, court of probates, court of aJmiralty, court of ex-che-

quer, a court of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery, and courts

of quarter fefTions.
,

The practice in the fupreme court, to which an apped lie> from th?

courts below, is in imitstilortuf the courts of common pleas and knig

beni^h m Engl?<nd.

All
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All free governmenls abound with lawyers. V. here men hzvt the pri-

vilege of thinking and acting for themfclves, they will ir4Vol\'e tlieinfdves

in debt, and quarrel with their ir^ighbourb. In proportion to tiie debts

anddifputesof the people, lawyers will muitiplv. Ofthefe America fnr-

nilhes a plentiful growth, and New Yoric has its fiiare, as it contains not

lefs than 120 licenced Attcrnies. In this llare, the pradlce oflaw is con-

formed to the Englifh mode, and is perhaps better regulated than in the

other States. Thefevcral degrees in the profellion—the number of criti-

cal examinations that candidates are obliged to pals through before they can

be admitted as Counfellers in the higher courts ; together with the lime of

Itudy required bv the rules ofadmiiTion, render an accefs to the firft honors

(>f the bar fo difficult as to preclude ignorant pretenders to the important

ifcience of law. New York, can boaf: of many men eminent in every li-

beral pro fe/Tion, and which has hitherto furniflied America with fomeof
]htt mol^ able legiflators. It is however to be feared that a too rigid ad-

iKerence to the forms of legal procefs in England, has fometimes perplexed

the road tojuflicc, and prevented valuable improvements in the prut^ice,

inot only of this, but of moft of the btates.
I

1 MiJe of raifiug intev/ial taxcs,^ Tile legiflature fix upon the fum to be

jraifed, and apportion it among the feveral counties. This being (ionc^

the fupervlfors, one from each townfhip in the refpective cou.ities, aiTem-

llile and aTigu to ea.^h townfhip its proportion of the. quota of the county*

[The fupervifor and aileuors in each towiidiip then apportion their quota
laaiong the individuals of the townlbip according to the value of their

ireal andperfjnal eliates. The tax, thus laid, is coiiefted bv the coliecior

iaf the townlhip, and lodged with the county trcafurer, who tranfmits

jit to the treafurer of the ffate,

\ Indians ~\ The Ofieidas inhabit on Oneids Creek, twenty-one miles

k^'cft of Fort St.mvvix. The tabe cpr.fids of about 400 men, women and
:iuldren.

The Tufcarorai migrated from N.yrth-Carolina and the frontiers of Vir-

:;!nia, and were adopted h/ the Oneidas, wiih whom they have ever fince

tived, upi:)n the fuppofKi.Mt il;at tiiey were originaily of the fame nation,,

bccaufc there is afimilariiy in their languMges.

TlitSifnecas inhabit en ti'.c CheaelTee river at the ChcnefTee caftJe. Th^
j-.-i'oe conlilts of about 800 fou!s. They have two towns, of fixty or fe-

•''!'tv fouls each, on Freneh Creek, in Pennfylvauia ; and another town
• iiuifaloe Creek, attached 'to the Britifh ; and two fmall towns, on Alle-
ly river, attaciied to the AmeriCansi. Obeii or Cornplanrer, one of ihi;

• iecaciilefs refides here.

'l'he/ifo^:7i:v'ii were acknowledged by the ciner tribes, to ufc their owri

,^reiTion,to be' the true old heads of the tiOjpfcviracy ;' and wjre foinierl/

! ovvtrful tribe, inhabiting on the Mohawks rat-r. As they wcrt: drongly
I'aehed to the Johnfon family, on account of Sir William Johafon, they

:
'dgratcd to Canada, v.'uh Sir John Johnfon, about the year ^776. There
no.v only one faTi'Iy of thetn in the fTate, and they U*e ae^jut a mile
•m fvirt Hunter. The father of thi^i faxdly v/Si drovsncu In the v^inter of

• '.11 the confederated tribes, except the Oneirlas and Tafcarjras fided
ui; the Bfitill: in the late wa.\ 5.nd fought a£ainll the Auicricans.

:»i i\i Tiis
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The Ofjo^iitagcs live near thz Salt or Onondr-tga Lake, about t^enr-
fivt- miles from the O.iriJa La!ce. In ih^ fpring ot 1779, a rcgiinont oi

.Tsen were fcnt from Albany, by general J. Cliucen, aga^ift ihe Ononda-
^as. Tliis regiment furprizcd ihtir town—took thirt) -three prifcneri)—

killed twelve or fourteen, and jvturncd wiihout the lofs of a man. A
party of the Indians wert at thi.s time, ravaging the American frontiers.

'J here are very few of the JXlaic-arc trihi: in tiiis State.

The Five confederated N.itims were fettled along the banks of the Sufque*!

Jiannah, and in the adjatentcountry, until the year 1779, when general SuU
iivan, v,-ith an army of 40CG men, drove them from their country to Nia-

'^ara, where, being obliged to live on falied provifions to which they

were iinaccuftomed, great numbers of them died. Two hundred of them,

k Vi faid, w^:q buried in one grave, where tliey had cncamj^ed. General

''ullivan burnt feveral of their towns—dellroyed their provifions, and de-

feated them in an engag^^ment at Newton. Since this irruption into their

country, their former habitations have been n-jolily dcferted, and many of

(liem have gone to Canada. <

Oil the i^in of Noveii\ber, 1787, John Livingflon, Efq; and font;

ofbers obtained of the Six Nations of Indian.' a leafe for 999 years, on a

yearly rent rclerved of zcco dollars, of all the country included in the fol-

lowing limits, viz. Eeginnin2;ata place commonly known by tlie nanfe cf

'.-anada Creek, about feveti mdes wclofl^ort St.tn.vix, now Fort Shuyler,,.

thence northca'lwardly to the lincof the province of Quebec ; tlicn e along

x\vt faid line to the Pennfvi vania line, thence eall on the faid line cr Pvnnfvl-

vanialine,tothe line ofproperty, focalledby thellateofNew Vork, thence

along the faid line of property to Canada Creek aforefaid. And on theStb

^'in. J7l;8,thcfame perrohsoh.taincdaleare, of theOneida Indians, for999'

vears, on a rent referved for the firli year, of 1 200 dollars, and encreafingf

it at the rate of ico dolJars'a year until it a;nou.it to ijoo dollars, of all,

thetrac^l: of land commonly cnlied tiicOncida country, except a rcfervation

of feveral traits fpecifed in the leafe. But thefe leafes having been ob-

tained without the confent of the legi/l.iture of the ftate, th<i fen:itr and

aiTcmbly, in th;-ir fcfiion, March 1788, refolved, "That the faid leafc*

ai'e purchafes of lands, and thercf(<re that by the conditirtion of this Hate

the faid lealesare i>nt binding on the faid Indians, atxl are not valid."

—

This very important and intereding difpute remains to be Icttled.

We fliall conclude this account of the Indians, with an Indian fpeerh

to Sir William Johfon, fupcrintcndanc of Indian aiiairs, at a trcatv held

H'ith th.e Six Katio.is and others at Foit Stanwix, in 0(^tol>er 1768, for

the fcttlcment of a boundary line between the Colonies and the Ind.'ans.

* \^'e remend^er that on our firil: meetifjg you, when you came wim
^ our fhips, we kinHy receiv<?d you—enteitained you—entered into an

;;!ii;mce with you, though vve were then great and numerous, and your

people inconfiderahle and weak. And wc ;;aow that we entered into a

< ovenant c! ainof bark v/itji you, and failenedyour Ihip therewith, Btrt

Ijcing a]>prehenf:ve the b,uk would bre?k and yoor fnip te loli, we made

one of iron and hold if fait that it ihniui rot ilip from ns—but feeing the

fi^rmer ch<'ii» was Hable to ruU, we ina.ie a filvcr one to guard agamit

it.'
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' Ij7afiJs.] There are three iflands of note belonging to this (Tate ; vix.

York Ifland, which has already been defcribed, Lor.g lfl:;nd and Stat.-u

inand.

Long Illand extends from the city of New York eafl, 140 miles, anl

terminates with i\/Iontauk point. It is not more thnn ten miles in breadth,

on a medium, and is feparated from Cc'-ne^^iicut by Long Illand {o-M'x.-.

''iheifland is divided into three counties ; Ki.;gs, (^eens and SytFolk.

Kings Cr,!ittty lies at the wcjl end of Long libnd, oppofitc New Yot;-:,

and is not above ten miles long, and eight bread, 'ihe ijjhal>itants ar.

principaJJy Dutch, and Ji\'e welh Jt contains a nnmberof pleafant vil-

lages, of which Fiaibuni, ih-oo{;!yn, or JSreucklia and Bediord, arc tl.

principal.

^eens County lies next to Kings as you proceed caftward. It isabov:

:

thirty miles long and twelve broad. Jamaica, Ncwtovvn, Hampfve;iJ .

in which is a handfonie court lioufe, and Oyfterbay are the principal vil-

lages in this count)-.

• Suffolk County is about roo milcr. long and ten broad, and comprehend

all the eailern part of the ifland, ana feveral little iflands adjoining ;

viz. Shelter Lland, FiOiers Illand, Plumb IRand and the iUe >.

Wight. Its principal towns are Huntington, Southampton, Smithtowa,

Brook Haven, Eaft Hampton, in which js the acadeuiy, Southhold a;M

Bridge Hampton,
llie fouth fide of the ifiand is fiat land, of a light faridy foil, bordered

on the fea coail with large traCls of fait meadow, extending Jrcm the weit

point of the illand to Southampton. This foil, however, i*; well calcu-

lated for raifing grain, efpecially Indian corn. The north fide of the in-

land is hilly,and ofa ftrongfoil—adapted to the culture of grain, hay a^ii

fruit-. A ridge of hills extends from Jamaica to Southhold. Large htrds

of cattle feed upon HampHead pjain, and on the fait marC^.cs upon ti-e

fouth fide of the Ifiand.

Hampdead plain, in Queens county, is a curiofity. It Is iixtecn vr.W .

in length, eaft and weit, and feven or eight miles wide. The foil is bla-.k.,

and to appearance rich, and yet it was never known to have any natnr.il

growth, hilt a kind of wild grafs, and a few fhrubs. It is frequented h-.

"vaft numbers of plover-—Rye grows tolerably wcW on fome p;irts of tr.

plain. The molt of it lie.^ common for cattle, horfcs and ihe*jp,

there is nothing to impede the profpeft in the whole length of this plai'..

it has a curious but tirefome eifecl upon the eye, not unlike that of t;.;;

ocean.

Eall of this plain, on the middle of the illand, is a barren heatii, ovr: -

I

grown with (hruboaks and pines, in which, it is fuppofed, there are !.•-

vcral thoufanddeer. Jt is frequented aifo by a great number of gro\ •

or heath hens, a very delicious bird. Laws have been pafied for the pr. -

fcrvation of tlicfe birds and the deer.

It is remarkable t!iat on Mi)ntauk point, nt the eaft end of the iH.-;,

there are no Hies, Between th.is point and Eall flampton is a beach, i!.--.-

quarters of a mile wide, in the centre of which u'as found, about o^u
years ago, under a fand hill which was blown up by the uind, tiiecniL ..

Ikeletou of a large whide, nearly half a mile ::om the water.

Thr;:
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There are very few rivers upv^n the Ifland. The largcft is Pcalcanok:,

which rifes about ten miles weft of a place calle<l Ri.-rrr-he'ad, where th«
roart h.xifc ftands, and runs calkrly into a large h:?v dividing Southhold
from Southampton. In this bay are Robin -ind Sheiter Ifland^.

The Ibuth hx-h ofth:' ilLind is indented with nnmsrons ftrcams of var;.

ous {i/:?s which ftli into a lar*e bay, two or thr°e miles over, formed bjr

a beach, about eighty rods wide, which appi^r-^ liice a hord-r to the ifland,

tKtending from tne well end of it to'Southamptan. '1 hrough this beach,

in various places, are inlets of fuch depth as to admit of velTcls of fixty

or fcvcnty tons.
:

'1 his bay was for;nerIy frcfh water. As evidences cf tliis, the ftijmps

<^rtrf,es are to be feen in great numbers on the fait mirOi, near the up.
land. Oyflers, clams, and fiili of various kinds, are caught with eaie,

r-nd in great plenty in this bay, with feines, during the winter feafon. It

is ujt uaco:ni.ii.^n to lac forty or fifty vefiels here loading vvith oyiiers at

the faln° ti^r*. And what is almoft incredible, though I was told of it

by two gentlemen of truth, and who were well informed as to the matter,

thirty waggon loads of b^fs have been caught in this bay at one draught.

RockonkitTa pond, lies about the centre of the iiland, between Smith*

town and Iflip, and is about a mile in circumference. This pond has

been found Dy obfervation, to rife gradually for feveral years, until it

had arrived to a certain height, and then to fall more rapidly to its loweft

b.^i ; and thus it is continually ebbing and flowing. The caufe of this

c-irious phenomenon has never been inveftigated. Two miles to the

fouth^vard of this pond is a confiderable ftrcam, called Connecticut rivei^

Avhich emptier into the bsy.

There are tw(\ whale liiheries ] one from S«gg harbour which produces
i

about looo barrels of oil annually. The other is much finaller, and i»

carried on bv the inhabitants in the winter (eafon, from the fouth fide of

rho ifiand. They commonly catch from three to feven whales in a feafon,

whirh produce from twenty-five to forty barrels of oil. This fifhery waf

formfrly a fouroe of confiderable wealth to the inhabitants, but through

a fcarcitv cf whales, it has greatly declined of late years.

There is a confidera'il' trade carried on from Sagg harbour, whence i|

exported to the Well Indies and otlier places, whale oil, pitch-pine boards^ '\

horfcs, cattle, flax feed, beef, <Src. The produce of the xmddle and wefterR
j

parts of the iiland, is carrfed to New York:. !

The ifl=nd contains 30,863 inhabitants.

Statcn ifiand lies nine miles fouthwcft ofihe city of N-^w York, and

fcrtis Px'chmond counfv. It is about eighteen miles in length, and. at

g m?dUim,ri:: or fe\'en in breadth, and contains 3,193 inhabitan^s. On
the fouth fide is a confiderible trad of level, g«od land ; but the ifla nd

in gener-al is '•ough, and the hills high. Richmond is the only town of

anv n'.te on the ifjand, and that is a poor, inconfiderable place. The in»

habitants are principally Dutch and French,

J-I/ij'-j.l Mndfon's FJvor wns firft difcovered in i6oS,by Henry Hud«

fon, an li^nglifhrnan, who fold his claim to the J3utch.

In i6«4,the States General granted a talent to feveral merchants for.io

exclufive trade en the nver Hudfcn. 1 hs fame year this con>pany bai^t

a
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a Fort on the weft fide of the river, near Albany, and named it Foct

Orange.

In 161 ^, a fort was built on the fouthweft point of Manhattan's, new-

York ifland ; but the firft fettlers planted themfclvcs about two miles

from this fort and built a church there, the rums of which, it is faid, are

ftill vifible, near the two raiJe ftone on the public road. In this fituarion,

finding themrdves infecu re during the wars between theEnglilh and Dutch,
they left this place and planted their habitations under the guns of the

fort, which laid the foundation of the prefentcity.

In 1 614, Captain Argall, under Sir ""i homas Dale, governor of Virgi-

nia, vifited the Dutch on Hudfon's river, who being unable to relift him,
prudently fuhmilted for the prcfent, to the king ot Eitgland, and untier

him to the governor of Virginia. Determined upon the fettlement of a

colony, the States general, in 1621, granted the country to the Weft India

company; and in the year 1629, Wo^ter Van Twiller arrived at Fort
Amfterdani,now New York, and took upon himfelf the government.

In Auguft 27, 1664, governor Stuyvefantfurrendered the colony to co-

lonel Nicolls, who had arrived in the bay a few days before, with three

or four fhips and about 300 foldiers, having a commiffion from kino-

Charles the II. to reduce the place, which then was called New Amfter-
dam, but was changed to New York, as was Fort Orange to Albany, i^

honour of his Royal Highnefs James Duke of York and Albany. Very
few of the inhabitants thought proper to remove out of the country ; and
their numerous defcendants are ftill in many parts of thisftate, and New-
jerfey.

In 1667, at the peace of Breda, New York was confirmed to the En-
glilh, who ill exchange ceded Surinam to the Dutch.

The Englifh kept peaceable pofieffion of the country until the year

1673, when the Dutch, with whom they were then at war, fent a froall

fquadron, which arrived at Staten Ifland on the 50th of July. John
Manning, a captain of an independent company, who had at that time
the command of the fort, fent a meflenger down to the commodore, and
treacheroufly made his terms with him : on the fame day the fliips came
up, moored under the fort, landed their men, and entered the garrifon,

without giving or receiving a {hot. All the roagiftrates and conftables

from Eaft Jerfey, Long Illand, yEfopus, and Albany, werefummoned to

Kew York ; and the major part of them fwore Allegiance to the States

General and the Prince of Orange. The conquerors, however, did not
lohg enjoy the fruits of their fuccefs, for on the 9th of February the year
following, a treaty of peace between England and Holland was figned at

Weftminfter; by the fixth article of which, this province was reftored to
the Englifh, in whofe hands it r<^mained until the Inte revolution.

While New York remained in polfeffion of the Dutch it was called

I

New Netherlands, and governed by a Scout, Eurgomafters and Schepens.

I

From its furrcndcr to the Englifh in t 664, to 1683, the province was ruled
I by governors, appointed and commiffioned by the Duke of York, and
t their council, whofe rules and orders had the force of laws. From the

laft named period, the people were admitted to a Ihareof the legiflative

authority.

The conf'^derated Cantons of Indians, before the incorporation of the

Tgfcaroras, a people driven by the Carolinians from the frontiers of Vir-
ginia, confifted of five nations, viz. the Mohawks, Oneidas, Senecas,

Onondagas,
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Onondaga*;, and Cayug.is. The ailiancp and trade of tliefe fix nations,

inluil)iti,ig(}je territory weft of Albany to thedillance of more than 206
miles, though rriiich Courted by the French of Canada, have been almoft

tininterruptediy enjoyed by the Engliih.

In x6^'4, the French attempted the deftroftion of thefe Indians, becaiifei

they interrupted their trade with the more dillant tribes, called the Far 1

Nations. The Seneca Indians interrupted this trade, becaufe the French
fupplied the Miamies, with whom they were then at war, with amis and
amunition.

To efTeifi the deftruf^ion of the Indians great preparations were made'
by the French. _But famine and fickncfs prevailing among them theexpC'

'

dition proved fruitJcfs. Four years after this, 1 200 Indians attacked Moa-

1

general diiatrection to government pre^'ailing

one Jacob Lei/ler took poffeflion of the garrifon, for king William and
queen Mary, and afTumed the fupreme power over the province. His re-

Ciudion of Albany, held by others for William, and the confifcatlon of the

eflates of his opponents, was an impolitic meafure ; and fowed the feeds of

mutual animofity, which for a long time greatly embarraffed the public

sffairs.

The French, in 1689, in order to detach the fix nations from the Britilh

intereft, fent out feverai parties againft the Englifh colonies. One of the

parties, confifting of about 200 French and fomeof the Caghnuaga Indi-

ans, commanded by D'Ailldebout, De Mantel and Le Moyne, was intend'

ed for New York. But by the advice of the Indians, they determined tirft

to attack SkeneftadV,

For this place they accordingly direded their courfe, and after twenty

<3ays march, inthedepth of winter, through the fnow, carrying their prO'

vifions on their backs, they arrived in the neighbourhood of bkenedady,
on the 8th of February, J690. Such was the extreme diitrefs to which

they were reduced, that they had thoughts of furrenJering tliemfelves pri-

foners of war. But their fcouts, who were a day or two in the village en.

tireJy unfufpefled, returned with fuch encouraging accounts ofthe abfolute

fecurity of the people, that the enemy determined on the attack. They
ciltered, on Saturday night about eleven o'clock, at the gates, which were

found un'.liut; and, that every houfe might be invefled at the fan;e time,

divided into fmall parties of fix or feven men. The inhabitants were in.

a profound Heep, and unalarmc-d, until their doors were broke open. Ne-
ver werepf:opIe in a more wretched confirmation. Before they wererifen

from their beds, the enemy entered their houfes, and began th.e perpetra-

tion of the moft inhuman barbarities. No tongue can exprefs the croeN

ties that were committed. The whole village was inftantly in a blaze.

^'Vomen with cliild ripped open, and their infants caft into the frames, of

dnfhed againft the poftsof the doors. Sixty pcrfons peri(hed in the maffa^

ere, and twenty-feven were carried into captivity. The reft fled naked to-

wards Albany, through a deep fnow which fell that very night in a terrible

ftorm ; and 25; of the fugitives loft their limbs in the flight, through the

fever! ty of tl.e froft. The news of this dreadful tragedy reached Albany*

about break of day, and univerfal dread feized the inhabitants of that ciiy,

the
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llie enemy being reported to be one thoiifand four hundred firong. A
1
parry of borfe was immediately difpatched to Skene<fiady, and a few Mo-
hawks then in town, fearful of being intercepted, \yere with difficulty fent

to apprife their own caftles.

The Mohawks were unacquainted with this bloc^dy fcence, until two
days after ithappened, our inefiengers being fcarcely able to travel through

I

the great depth of the fnow. 1 he enemy, in the mean time, pillaged the
I town of Skenedtady until noon the next day > and then went oiF mth
I their plunder^ and about forty of their beft horfes. The reft, with all the

I cattle they could find, lay flaugiitered in the f^reets.

[
Upon the arrival of a governor a^ New York, cammiflloned by the

king, Leifler imprudently refufed tofurrender the garrifon, for which be

j

and his fon were condemned to death, as guilty of high trcafon. /

The whole province of New York was originally fettled by nou-eptf-

copalians, chiefly by prefbyterians, except a few epifcopal families in the

[ city of New York. In 1693, Col. Fletcher, theh governor of the pro-

1
vince, proje6ied the fcheme of a general tax for building churches and fnp-

I porting epifeopal minifters, and artfully effe(fted his delign in part. This
' overture I^id the foundation for a difpute between the prefbyterians and

j

epifcopallans, which, until the revolution, was maintained on both fides'

:
with great warmth and animofily. Several of the governors, particularly

,
the infamous* Lord Cornbury, (hewed great partiality to the epifcopallans

j
and perfccuted the prefbyterians.

To prevent the Roman Catholic milTionaries from Canada from
influencing the Indian allies of the province to renounce their allegiance

1 to the Britidrt crown, under the pretext of religion, the legiflature of the-

; province, in July, 1700, palTed a law, prohibiting Jefuits and Popifh

ptkiis

j

* ThefoUoxving exlraBfnm the hijiory of Ne'VJ Tori, <vj-.U fully jnfiify

^^
this epithet. Speaking ofLord Cornbury , the Hiftarimn fiys, * His Lordjhip's

\ fenfe of honor andjufiice ivas as <-<.veak and indelicate, fii his bigotry evjas ram-
pant and uncontroulable : and hence Hxte find him guiliy of an ad camplicatdd

j ofa number of -vic^s, nxjhich no man could han.'e perpetrated ^joithout rjiolence

I

to ihe-very Jiightcji remains ofgenerofity andjr/ffice. When his excellency re-

j

tiredto Jamaica, on account of the Great Sicknefsin I702, one Hubbard, th^

prejlyierian minijier, li-vedin the befi houfe in the tonxin. His lordfl^ip hedged
the loan of itfor the ufe ofhis c-vn }Family, and the clergyman put himflf to

frofmull inconveniencies Tofa'zwir the go^uernor s requeH ; but in retrtrn ^jr tl.v

generous benefadion, his lord/hip perfidioujly dcli'vered the parfonege-houfe i;it»

th'e-Js4;nds of the epifeopal party ,•and encouraged one CardKJi'el, the /h'-riff, n
meanfllo~jo , 'who after^xvards put an end to his o'vn Ifyfofize 7ipon thsQlshe,
luhich hefut'V'yed into lots, andfarmedfor the benefit of the epifeopal church,

Thcfe tyrannical meajuresjufily inflamed the indignation cfthe injuredfufferers ,

and that again the more embittered his lord/hip agai'fi them. They refenfed,

end he perfecuted '. nor did he confine his pious raq^s to the pe&ple of Jamaica,
He detefied all ivho luere of ti?efame denominatiun ; nay, a'verfe 10 eveiy fe3
except his o-ivn, he infified that neither the minijiers nor fchoolmaliers of the
Dutch, the mofi numproui perfuajlon in theprcrjince , had a ri^ht to preach or in-

Jitn^ nvithout his gubernatorial licence ; and fime of them tamely fubmittsd to

bis unatithoritative rule.
'
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piiefts from excrcifing their office in the province, on pain of perpetual

imprifonment. If any one flioulJ efcape from prifon and be afterwards

taken, he was to be put to death. This law, however viiuiicabh in a po-

liticai view, is certainly to be condemned on the principle of religion, as

it favoured as highly of perfeoution as any law ever paired in New Eng-
land. The truth is, the legiflators in both inftances intended to prevent

political evils, but their laws for this end were highly exceptionable.

The oitenders againlt the public peace ought to have been treated in acivil,

nor in a religious capacity. Civil and ecclefiaftical power are entirely dif-

tinft, and never ought to be blended. The religious perfecutions, which

have proved the ddtruflion of thoufands of pious people, may, in a great

meafure, be afcribed to the undue intcrfercficc of civil with ecclefiaitical

authority.

This law agalnft the R.oman Catholics, remained unrepealed (though

it was never enforced) until the revolution.

In 1709, a vigorous expedition was meditated againft Canada,in making

preparation for which, this province expended above j^. 20,000; but the

expeifled ailiftance from Britain failing, it was never profecuted. Soon

after. Col, Schuyler, who had been very influential with the Indians,

went to England with five vSachems, who were introduced into the prc-

fence of Queen Anne. The objcifl of this vifit was to llimulate the

miniftry to the reuudion of Canada.
In 1711,3 confiderable fleet was fent over for that purpofe, but eight

tranfports being call away on the coaft, the rell of the fleet and troops re-

lumed v.'ithoiit making any attempt to reduce Canada.

In 1710, Governor Hunter brought over with him about 30CO Pala-

tines, who, the year before, had fled to England from the rage of pciTecu-

tionin Germany. Many of thcfe people fettled in the city of New York

;

others fettled on a traifl of feveral thoufand acres in the manor of Living-

fton, and fome went to Pcnnfylvania, and were i nil rumental in inducing

thoufands of their countrymen to immigrate to that province.

The prohibition of the fale of Indiangoods to the French, in 1720, ex-

cited the clamour of the merchants at New York, whofe interclt was
aiTec'ied by it. The rneafure was undoubtedly a politic one ; and the

reafons for it were tliefe ; The French by this trade were fupplied with ar-

ticles which were wanted by the Indians. This prevented the Indians

trom coming lo Albanj-, and drew them to Montreal ; and they being

employed bv the French, as carriers, became attached to them from interelh

About the faaie time, a trading houfe was crefled by the Englifij atOfwe-

^0, on Lake Ontario; and another by the Fr:.'nch at Niagara.

•In 1729, the a(?t prohibiting the trade between Albany and Montreal
\vas imprudently rcOv-iaied by the king. This naturally tended to under-

mine the trade at Ofwcgo, and to advance the French commerce of Nia-

j^ara : and at the famr liror: to alienate the afFedions of the Indians from

Brit tin. Not lone; afrcr rhis, the Fr'">ch were fuiTered to ereft a fortref*

at Lake Champlain. To prevent tlie ill confcqucnccs of this, a fcheme was

proje-^tcd to fet tie the land.^ near LakeGeor^-', with loyal proteftaat High-

Jander^' from Sotland. A traft of thirty thoufand acres wa;, accordingly

promifed to captain CatD'.ibcli, who, a: his own expencc, tranfported

eighty-
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eighty-three Proteftant families to New York. But through the fordid

views of fome perfons in power, who aimed at a iliare in the intended

grant, the fettlement was never made.

We have already mentioned, in the hiftory of the United States, fome
of ihe moft important events that have taken place in this ftate fince the

revolution. 'l"o be more particular is inconfifteuc with my defign. I

Ihall conclude this hiftory, with a lilt of the governors of New York, aftet

having mentioned that.

In 1787, the legiflature of this flate, ceded to the Commonwealtli oF
MalHichufetts, ail the lands, within their jurifdidion, weft of a mieridia.'i

that fhall be drawn from a point in the north boundary line of Pennfvl*

vania, eighty-two miles weit from the Delaware; (excepting one mile

along the eaft fide of Niagara river) and aifo ten townfhips between
the Chcnengo and Owegy rivers, referving the jurifdidion to the ftate of
New York. This feffion was made to fatisfy a claim of Malfachufetts,

founded upon their original charter.

A liji of Governors from the year 1664 to the prefei2t time.

Isames of Gov's, Began to giyveni. Names of Guv's . Began to govern

»

Nicolls

Lovelace

Androfs

BrockhulT:

Donga n

Slaughter

Ingoidftjy

Fletcher

Eeilemont

Nan fan

Bellemont

Depeyfter

Smitii

Nanfan
Cornbury
Lovelace

Schuyler

Ingoldfby

Beekman
Hunter

N n NEW
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NEW JERSEY,
SI T U A T I O N and EXTENT.

Miles.

^ , ^ ~| ("39^ and 41" 24' North Latitude.
\

u^'^V]
°

y Between { The body of the ftatc lies between the me-!
Ureadtli 52

J ^
^.j^j^ .^ ^^- pi^ii-i^clphia, and i

^ Eall Longitude

p 7 • T "O OUNDED ead-, bv Hudfon's river and the fea
Lom-danes.] ^J fouth, by the (c-a ; weft, by Delaware bay and river

which divide it from the ftates of Delaware and Pennfyivania ; north, b)

a line drawn from the mouth of Mahakkamak river, in latitude 41" 24

to a point on Hudfon's river in latitude 41". Containing about 832c

fquare miles, equal to 5,324,800 acres.

Bi7js, Ponds, Ri'vers, &c.] New Jerfey is waflied, on the call anc

foutheaft, by Hudfon's river and the ocean ; and on the well by the rive

Delaware.

The moft remarkable bays arc, Arthur Kull, or Newark bay, formci

by the union of Pofaik and Hakkenfak rivers. ""J his bay opens to th^

right and left and embraces Staten Ifland. "^Fhere is a long bay, forme

by a beach, four or five miles from the fhore, extending along the coal

northeaft and fouthweft, from Manafquand river, in Monmouth county

almoft to Cape May. Through this beach are a number of inlets, b;

which the bay communicates with the ocean.

On the top of a mountain, in r.lorris county, is a lake or pond, thrc

miles in length, and from a mile to a mile and an half in breadth, fron'

which proceeds a continual ftream. It is in fome places deep. The wa

ter is of a fea-green colour; but when taken up in a tumbler, is, lik

the water of the ocean, clear and of a cryftaline colour.

The rivers in this ftate, though not large are numerous. A traveller

in pafling the common road from New York to Philadelphia, croffci

threp confiderable rivers, viz. the flakkenfak and Pofaik between Bergei

and Newark, and the Raritan by Brunfwick. The Hakkenfak rifesi,

Bergen county, runs a fouthwardly courfe, and empties into Newarl

bay.—At the ferry, near its mouth, it is 460 yards wide, and is navigabl

fifteen miles.

Pofaik is a very crooked river. It rifes in a large fwamp in Morn
county. Its general courfe is from W. N. W. to E. S. E. until it min

fries with the Hakkinfak at the head of Newark bav. It is navigabl

'' about ten miles, and is 230 yards wide at tlie ferry. The catarad in thi

river, is one of the greateit natural curiofities in the ftate. The river :

ab Hit forty yards wide, and moves in a (low gentle current, until comin

within a (hort diftance of? deep cleft in a rock, which crolfcs the chat

nel, it defcends and falls ahove fc\ enty feet perpendicularly, in one entii

iheet. One endof the clefr, which was evidently made by fome violcr

Gonvulfion in nature, is dofed j at the other, the water rufnes out wit

incredible
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jurredlble fwifrnefs, forming an accute angle with Its former direftion,

and IS received into a large bafon, whence it takes a winding courfe

through the rocks, and fpr^rads into a broad, fmooth dream. '1 he cleft

is from four to twelve teet broad. 'J he falling of the water occafions a

cloud of vapour to arife, v.'hich, by floating amidil the fun beams, pre-

fents to the view rainbows, that add beauty to the tremendous fcene.

The weflern bank of this river, between Newark and the falls, affords

I

one of the pleafantefl roads for a party of pleafure in New Jerfey. T he

bank being high, gives the traveller an elevated and extenfive view of the

oppofite fliore, which is low and fertile, forming a landfcape piclurefque

and beautiful. Many handfome country- feats adorn tlie fides of this

river; and there are elegant fituations for more. Gentlemen of fortune

,
might here difplay their taite to advantage. The fifh of various kinds

' with which this river abounds, while they would furniih the tabic with

an agreeable repaft, would afford the fportfman an innocent and manly

lamuiement.

I

Raritan river is formed by two confiderable ftreams called the north

land fouth branches; one of which has its fource in Morris, the other in

I Hjmterdon county. It paffes by Brunfwick and Amboy, and mingles

jwith the waters of the Arthur Kull Sound, and helps to form the fine

I

harbour of Amboy. It is a rnile wide st its mouth, 250 yards at Brunf-

wick, and is navigable about fixteen miles. At Raritan Hills, through

j which this river paffes, is a fmall cafcade, where the water falls iiftetn or

'twenty feet, very romantically between two rocks. Oppofite the lower

part of the town of Brunfwick, is a remarkable declivity in the bed of

the river, not perceptible however in its current. Below this declivity,

a twenty gun fhip may ride fecurely at any time of tide, while no far-

ther up than oppofite the main flreet of the town, the river is fordable

'.with horfes and carriages at low water. The tide, however, riles fo

ihigh, that large (hallops pafs a mile above the ford ; fo that it is no un-

icommon thing to fee veffels of confiderable burden riding at anchor, and

la number of large river craft lying above, fome dry and others on their

jbeems ends for want of water, within gunfhot of each other.

I B^fides thefe are Cefarea river, or Cohanfey Creek, which rifes in Sa-

Jem county, and is about thirty miles in length, and navigable for veffels

jof an hundred tons to Bridgetown, twenty miles from its mouth.

j
Mulllcas river divides the counties of Glouceller and Burlington, and

'is navigible twenty miles for veffels of fixty tons.

Maurice river rifes in Glouceftercountv, runs fouthwardly about forty

'miles, and is navigable for veffels of an hundred tons, fifteen miles, and
ifor fliallops ten miles farther.

. Alloway Creek, in ilie county of Salem, is navigable fixteen miles for

|fhallops, with feveral obftruiffions of drawbridges. Ancocus creek in

jBurlington county is alfo navigal)le fixteen miles. Thefe with many
other fmaller ftreams empty into the Delaware, and carry down the pro-

-.uce which their fertile banks and the neighbouring country afford.

'1 hat part of the ftate which borders on the fca, is indented with a great

riuraber of fmall rivers and creeks, fuch as Great Egg-liarbour, and L'tile

Egg-harbour rivers, Navelink, Shark, ?4atiticui-ig, and forked rivers,

.ivhich, as the country is fi^t, are navigable for fmall craft, almolt to

heir fources. CVW.
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Ci-jil Dhji/ionsy Population, lSc.'\ New Jerfey is divided into 1 3 coun-

ties, which are fubdivided into 94 townfhipo or prccinds, as follows.
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In 173^9 the number of inhabitants in New Jerfey was 47,369: of

which 3,981 were flavcs. In 1745, there were 61,403 inhabitants ia

the colony, of which 4606 were fiaves. The average annual in-

creafe of inhabitants in New Jerfey fmce the year 1738, has been 2219,

exclufive of eniigrations.
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Since the peace of 1783, great numbers of tfie inhabitants have emi-
grated to the country weii: of the Allegany Mountains. The increafe
of inhabitants in the flate mull be fmall fo long as thefe emigrations (hall

continue

;
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continue; and they will probably continue as long as there are unfetflcd

lands within the limits of the United States on which emigrants can

more eafily fubiill by agriculture, than in their native liitc.

Fnceof the Comttij, Mnuntahn, Soil and TnduBiofis?^ The counties of

Sufi'ex, Morris, ami the northern part of Bergen, are mountainous. The
South Nlaunmin,\^)\\f:\\\^oxit ridge of the great Allegany range ^ croflcs

this llatc in about latitude 41 °. J his mountain cmbofoms fuch amazing

quantities of iron ort, that it may not improperly be called the Iron

Mountaia. The Kittatmny ridge palfcs through this Irate north of the

South mountain. Several fpurs from thcfe mountains, are projecltd iu

a fouthern diredion. One paiies between Springfield and Chatham.

Another runs weft of it, by Morriltown, Balkinridge and Vealtown. '1 he

interior country is, in general, agreeable variegated with hills and vallies.

The fouthern counties which lie along the fea coaft, are pretty uniformly

fiat and fandy. 'i he noted Highlands of Navelink and center Hill,

are almoft the only hills within the diilance of many miles from the fea

coaft. The Highlands of Navefink are on the fea coaft near Sandy

Hook, in the townfnip of Middletovvn, and are the firft lands that are

difcovered by mariners as they come upon the coaft. 'J hey rife about

600 feet above the furface of the water.

As much as five-eighths of moftof the fouthern counties, or one- fourth

of tlie whole ftate, is a fandy barren, unlit for cultivation. The land on

the fea coaft in this, like that in the more fouthern ftates, has every ap-

pearance of made gro:.:nd. '1 he foil is generally a light fand ; and by

digging, on an average, about fifty feet below the furface, (which can

be done, even at the diilance of twenty or thirty miles from the fea, with-

out any impediment from rocks or ftones) you come to fait marfh. T he

gentleman who gave this information adds, * 1 have feen an oyfter (hell

that would hold a pint, which was dugout of the marfli, at fifty feet deep

in digging a well.' * About feven )cars fince/ contmues my informer,

* at Long Branch, in the county of Monm.outh, !n the banks of the At-

lantic, which were greatly torn by a great rife of the fea in a violent eaR-

erly ftorm, was difcovered the f.celcton of fome huge carnivorous animal.

1 he countrv people who firft faw it had fo little curiofity, as to fuffcr it

to be wholly dcftroyed, except a jaw tooth which I faw. This was about

two and an half inches wide, five inches long and as many deep. The
perfon who helped to take it out of the bank, aflured me there was one

rib f^ven feet four inches, and another four feet long.'—To account

for tht^c curious phenomena is not my bufinefs. This is left for the in-

genious naturalift, v/ho has abilities and leifure to compare fads and ap-

pearances of this kind, and who probably may thence draw conclufions

which may throw much light on the ancient hiftory of this country.

This Hate has all the varieties of foil from the vvorft to the belt kind.

Jt has a greater proportion oi barre;/s than any of the ftates, if we except

North-Carolina; and even than this, if we \nc\n^tih€. premature State of

Tra'isliii. The good land in the fouthern counties lies principally on the

banlcs of tiic rivers and creeks, 'i'hc foil, on thcfe banks, is generally a

fiifi* clav ; and while in a ftate of nature, produces various ipecies of oak,

hickory, poplar, chcfaut, :ifli, gum, <Scc. Tiic barrens produce little elfe

but
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hut fhru'o oaks and white and yellow pines. There arc large bodies of

fait meadow along the Delaware, wliich afford s plentiful paiiure forcattle

in i'ummer, and hav in winter; but th-e Hies and mulkstoes frequent thefe

meadows in large ifwarms, in the ifioiuhs of" June, Julv and Aiigul^, and

prove very troublelonne botli tcSTOan and bealt. In Gloucelier and Cum-
berland counties are feveral large trafts of banked meadow. Tlicir viei-

nitv to Philadelphia renders them highly valuable. Along the fca eoaft

the inhabitants fubfill principally by feeding cattle on the fak ineadows,

and by the fiih of various kinds, fuch as rock, drum, Ihad, perch, &c.

black turtle, crabs andoyfters, which the fea, rivers, and creeks afford in

great abundance. Thev raife Indian corn, rye, potatoes. Sec. but nftc

for exportation. Their fwanips afford lumber, which is ealily conveyed

. to a eood market.

In the hilly and mountainous parts of the ftate, which are not too

rocky for cultivation, the foil is of a Wronger kind, and covered in its na-

tural flate with ftately oaks, hickories, chefiiuts, he. Sec. and when culti-

vated produces wheat, rye, Indian corn, buck-wheat, oats, barley, flax,

and fruits of all kinds common to the climate. The land in this hiliy

country is good for grazing, and the farmers feed great numl'jers of cattle

for New York and Philadelphia markets ; and many of them keep large

dairies.

The orchards in many parts of the ftate equal any in the United Hates,

and their cyder is faid, and not without reafon, to he the bell in the

world. It is pretty certain that it cannot be furpaffed in gooflncfs. It

is only to be regretted that too many of the inhabitants m.ike too free a
ufe of it, to the injury not only of their healths but of their reputations;,

and that the pernicious pradlice of dillilling it, and thereby rendering it

ftill more prejudicial, is prevailing. It is pity that the bieilings of
bounteous heaven fhouldthus, by their abufe be turned intocurfes.

The markets of New York and Philadelphia receive a very confidera-

ble proportion of their fupplies from the contiguous parts of New Jerfey.

And it is worthy of remark that thefe contiguous parts are exeeedingb/

well calculated, as to the nature and fertility of their foils, to afford thefe

fupplies ; and the intervention of a great number of navigable rivers and
creeks renders it very convenient to market their produce. Thefe fup-

plies confilt of vegetables of manv kinds, apples, pairs, peaches, plumbs*
Urawberries, cherries, and other fruits—cyder in large quantities and of
the b;ft quality, butter, cheefe, beef, pork, mutton and the leffer

meats.

Tra.iV.] The trade of this date is carried on almoil foleir with and
from thofe two great commercial cities, New Yor.k on one fide, and Phi-

i

ladclphia on the other; though it wants not good ports of its own. Se-

i

yeral attempts ha\c been made by the legiflature, to fecure to the ftate

,
Its-own natural advantages, by granting extraordinary privileges to mer-
chants, who would fettle at Amboy and Burlington, two very commodi-
ous ports. But the people having long been accullom'ed to fend
their produce to the markets of Philadelphia and New York, and of
courfe having their correffmndencies eltablin^.ed, and their mode of deal-

I

ing fixed, they fmd it difficult to turn their trade from the old channel.

'

Befules,
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Bcfides, in thefe large cities, where are fo many able merchants, and fo

many wants to l)efu}>p!ied, credits are more eafily obtained, and a bctitrr

and quicker market is found fo^, produce, tiian could be expetfkd in

towns lels populous and Hourifhing, Thele and other caufes of the

fame kind, have, hitherto, rendered aboreiv^e the encouragements held out

.by the legifiature.

Nc'v York and Pennfylvania, however, not contented with the privi-

lege of being the fadors and carriers for this dare, charge it with t!ie fame

duties th'jy do their o'.vn citizens. This heavy and unreafonabjc tax u;)-

.on the people, together with the lofs they fuRain in dealing with a de-

?preciated paper currency, occafions the balance of trade to beagainil the

; ftate in almoli: every refped.

The articles exported, befides thofe already mentioned, are, wheat,

flour, horfes, live cattle, hams, which are celebrated as being the belt in

the world, lumber, flax-feed, leather, iron, in great quantities, in psgs

and bars, and formerly copper ore was reckoned among their mod valua-

ble exports; but the mines have not been worked fince the commence-

ment of the late war.

The import confiil chiefly of dry and Weft India goods, and teas from

the Eaft Indies.

Manufa:iurei and Agrkulture.'\ The manufadures of this ftate have

hitherto been very inconfiderable, not fuScient to fupply its own ccn-

fumption, if we except the articles of iron, nails and leather. A fpirit

of indudryand improvement, particularly in manufaclures, has howe\xr

greatly increafed in the two lad years. Mod of the families in the coun-

try, and many in the populous towns, are clothed in drong, decent home-

fpun ; and it is a happy circumdance for our country, that this plain

American drcis is every day growing more fafnionable, not only in

this, but in all the eadern and middle dates.

In Trenton and Newark, are feveral very valuable tanyards,

where leather, in large quantities and of an excellent quality, is made

and exported to the neighbouring markets. Steel was manufactured

at Trenton in time ol the war, but not conildcrably fince. In Glonceiter

county ih a glafshoufe. •^aper rail's, and nail manufactories are erected

and worked to good advantage in many parts of the ftatc. Wheat alfois

manufactured into flour to good accounr.in the wedern counties,where wheat

is iheiKipIe commoditv. But the iron manufa<fture is, of all others, the

greateft fource of wealth to the date. Iron works are erefted in Glouccl-

ter, Burlington, Morris and other counties. The mountains in the coun-

ty of Morris, give rife to a number of dreams neceflary and convenient for

thefe works, and at the fame time furnifli a copious fupply of wood and

ere of a fuperior quality. In this county alone are no lefs than feven

rich iron mines, from which might be taken ore fufficient to fupply the
\

United States ; and to work it into iron are two furnaces, two rolling and ;

flitting mills, and about thirty forges, containmg from two to tour lircs

each. Thefe works produce annually about 540 tons of bar iron, 800

tons of pigs, befides large quantities of hallow ware, dieet iron, and nail 1

rods. In the whole date, it is fuppofed there is yearly made about 1200

tonsof bar iron, 1200 do. of pigs, 80 do. of nail rods, exclufive of hallow

w are, and various other caftings, of which vaft quantities are made. \

Early
[

\
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Edfty In ilie late war, a powder mi!l was ercfted in Morriflown hy

CdK Ford, who was enabled, by the ample fupply of faitpetre fumil'hed

by the patriotic inhabitants, to make a confiderable quantity of that va-

luable and neceflary article, at a lime when it was nioit needed. And
when the enemy were at the door, it afforded a timely fupply.

Although the bulk of the inhabitants in this (tare are farmers, yet

agricultnri:? has not been improved (a few inllances excepted} to that de-

gree which from long experience, we might rationally cxpcti, and which

the fertility of the foil in many place?, feems to encourage. A grcatl

part of the inhabitants are Dutch, who, although they are in general

neat and induftrious fanners, have very little enterprizc, and feldoni
' adopt uny new improvements in hufbandry, becaufe, through habits and

;
want of education to expand and liberalize their minds, thev think, their

' old modes of tilling the belK Indeed this is the cafe with the^reat body
. of the common people, and proves almolt an infurmountable obftacle to

I

agricultural improvements.

I

'' Mifiei Ofid MtMerals.'] This flate embofoms \'a{t quantities of iron and
1 copper ore. The iron ore is of two kinds ; one is capable of being manu -

I fadurcd into malleable iron, and is found in mountains and in hnv bar-

i rcns; the other, called bag-ore, grows^' in rich bottoms ; and yields iroi\

i of a hard, iirittle quality, and is commonly manufatflured into hallow

j

ware, and ufed fometimes inltead of (tone in building.

[

A number of copper mines have been difcovered indifferent parts of
' the llate. One is in Bergen county, which when worked by the Schuy-
Ilcrs, (to whom it belonged) were confiderably produdive; but they have
' for many years been neglected.

I The following account of a copper mine at New BrtmAvick, Is given

'bj ageiulemari of diftinftion, well informed upon the fubjed^*

I " About the years 174S, 174.9, i7;o, feveral lumps of virgin copner
from five to thirty pounds weigiit, (in the whole upwards o^ loz ^ovvA:)

jwere plowed up in a field, belon^ii:^ u» I'iiilip Fr;.icnj Efq; within a
iqiiarter of a mile of New Bronfwick. l his induced Mr. Elias Boudinot,
|of the city of I'hiiade3phia> ta take a Icaie of iVTr. French of this land,

ifor ninety-nine vears, in order to fearch for copper ore, a body of ^vhich

he concluded miiil be contained in this hill. He took in feveral partners^

and about the year f 751 opened a pit in the low grounds, about 2 or

1

300 yards from the river. He was led to this fpot by a friend of his,

iwho, a little before, pafTlng by at three o'clock in the morriing, obferved
|a body of flame arife out of the ground, as large as a common fized rtian,

and foori after die away. He drove a (take on tlie fpot. About fifteen feet

:deep, Mr. Boudinot came on a rein of bluifh ftone, about two feet

|thick, between two perpendicular loofe bodies of red rock, covered with
ia (heet of pure virgin copper, a little thicker tJian gold le?.f. This bluifh
;ftone was fdled with fparksof virgin copper, very much like copper fil-

lings^and now and then a large lump of virgin copper from five to thirty

,

O pounds

Some perfoas perhaps iv'iU hefurprized at tf.yfnyivg that ore grows, h:,'i

wal it docs infad grow is ixiell k.iovjn ttt ma»j curious ntiiuralifis ivho hiine

\anful'jf obferved it*
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pounds weighf. He followed this vein almoft thirty feet, when, the,

water coming in very faft, the cxpcnce became too great for the compa-.
ny's capital. A ilamping mill was ercded, when by reducing the bluilh

ftone to a powder, and wafhing it in large tubs, the ftone was carried ofi

and the fine copper prefer ved, by which means many tons of the pur^ft

copper was fent to England without ever paffing through the fire; but la*

hour was too high to render it poflibie for tlie company to proceed.

Sheets ofcopper about the thicknefs of two pennies, and three feet fquarc,

on an average, have been taken from between the rocks, witliin four fept

of the furface, in feveral parts of the hill. At about fifty or fixty feel

deep, they came to a body of fine folid ore, in the midftof this bhiilh

vein, but between rocks of a white fiinty fpar, which, however, was

worked out in a few days. Thefe works lie now wholly neglefted, al-

though the vein when left was richer than ever it had been. There was

alfo a very rich vein of copper ore difcovcred at rocky hill, in SomerfeJ

county, which has alfo been negletled from the heavy expence attending

the working of it. There have been various attempts made to fearch the

hills beyond Boundbrook, known by the name of Van Home's mountain,

but for the fame reafon it is now ncglefted. This mountain difcovers tht

greateft appearance of copper ore, of any place in the flatc. It may ht

picked up on the furface of many parts of it. A fmelting furnace was

crerted, before the revolution, in the neighbourhood by two Germans,

who were making very confiderable profit on their work, until the Britift

deftroyed it in the beginning of the war. The inhabitants made it wortl

their while, by colleding the ore from the furface, and by partially dig-

ging into the hill, tofupply the furnace. Befides a company o^iened J

very large fhaft on the fide cf the hill, from which alfo a great deal o;

valuable ore and fome virgin copper were taken. Two lumps of virgir

copper were found here in the year 17 54 which weighed 1900 pounds."

Curious Springs.'] In the upper part of the county of Morris, is a col<!

mineral fpring, which is frequented by valetudinarians, and its watenj

have been ufed with very confiderable fuccefs. In the townfliip of Hanover,)

in this county, on a ridge of hills are a number of wells, which regularly ebbj

and flow about fix feet twice in every twenty-four hours. Thefe welli'

are nearly forty miles from thefea, in a ftreight line. In the county o;i

Cape May, is a fpring offrefii water, which boils up from the bottonrj ol

a fait water creek, which runs nearly dry at low tide ; but at flood tide

is covered with water diredly from the ocean to the depth of three or

four feet; yet in this fituation, by letting down a bottle well corked

|

through the fait water into the fpring, and immediately drawing thecorlii

with a firing prepared for the purpofe, it may be drawn up fullof fiae;

untainted frelh water. There are fprings of this kind in other parts o:;

the Itate. In the county of Hunterdon, near the top of Muflconctkon)!

mountain, is a noted medicinal fpring, to which invalids refort frorr;

every quarter. It ifiTues from the fide of the mountain in a very romantK:

manner, and is conveyed into an artificial refcrvoir for the accommoda

tion of thofe who wi(h to bathe in, as well as to drink, the waters. It i!

a flrong calybeate and very cold. 'Ihefe waters have been ufed wit!

very confiderable fuccefsj but perhaps the exercife neceflary to get t

them*
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them, and the purity of the air in this lofty fituation, aided by a lively

imagination, have as great efficacy in curing the patient as the waters.

Calves, Monuments, ^f.] In the townfhip of Shrewfljury, in Monmouth
county, on the fide of a branch of Navelink river, is a remarkable cave,

in which there are three rooms. The cave is about thirty feet long, and
fifteen feet broad. Each of the rooms is arched. The center of thcarch

is about five feet from the bottom of the cave ; the fides not more than two
and an half. The mouth of the cave is fmall ; the bottom is a loofc

fand ; and the arch is formed in a foft rock, through the pores of which,

the moifture is flowly exudated, and falls in drops on the fand below.

On Sandy Hook, about a mile from the light houfe, is a monument,
which v,'as erefted to commemorate a very melancholy event that took

place juil at the clofe of the late war. The following infcription, which

\% upon a marble plate on one fide of the monument, will aiford fufScient

information of the matter,
** Here lies the remains of the honourable Hamilton Douglafs Halli-

burton, fon of Sholto Charles Earl of Morton, and heir of the ancient

family of Halliburton of Pitcurr in Scotland ; who perifhed on this coaft

with twelve more young gentlemen, and one common failor, in the fpi-

riteddifchargeof duty, the 30th or 31ft of December, 1783 : Born Ofto-

ber the 10th 1763 ; a youth who, in contempt of hardfhip and danger,

though poffefiTed of an ample fortune, ferved feven years in the Britiflj

navy with a manly courage. He feemed to be deferving of a better fate.

To his dear memory, and that of his unfortunate companions, this mo-
r.umental ftone is erefted by his unhappy mother, Katharine, Countefs

Dowager of Morton.

JAMES CHAMPION, Lieutenant of Marines.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON,!
GEORGE PADDY, \ Midlhipmen.
ROBERT HEYWOOD, J

CHARLES GASCOIGNE, ^ °S f WILLIAM TOMLINSON,
ANDREW HAMILTON,
WILLIAM SCO'lT,
DAVID REDDIE,

c o
f" rs c
3 3

3

JOHN M'CHAIR,
WILLIAM SPRAY,
ROBERT WOOD.

GEORGE TOWERS, Sailor.

^/Caft away in purfuit of defcrters ; all found dead; and buried in this

grave.

Of his Britannic Majefty's fliip Afliftance,

Mr. HALLIBURTON,' Firft Lieutenant,"

Chara^ery Manners and Cziftoms?^ Many circumftances concur to render

thefe various in different parts of the ftate. The inhabitants are a collec-

tion ofLow Dutch, Germans, Englifh, Scotch, Irifli, and New Engend-
ers, or their defcendants. National attachment, and mutual convenience

have generally induced thefe feveral kinds of people to fettle together in

a body— and in this way their peculiar national manners, cuftoms, and
charafter, are ftill preferved, efpecially among the lower clafs of people,

who have little interoourfe with any but thofe of their own nation. Re-
ligion, although its tendency is to unite people in thofc things that are

. efiential
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eflcntial to happinefs, occafions wide dJflerences as to ninnncrs, cuftcnw,

and even character. 1 lie Prdbytciian, the Quaker, the Epifcopaiian,

ihe Eaptid, the Genr.an and Low ]>uteh Caiviiiift, the Methodill and
the lyloravian, have each their diftinguifhing chara(5\erillics, either in

their worfhi}), their difcipline, or their drefs. "1 here is Hi]! another very

j)erceptible charaderillical difTerence, diiUnct from either of the others,

which arifes from the intcrcourfe of the inhabitants witii diflerent ftutes.

The people in Weft Jerfey trade to Philadelphia, and of courfe imitate

iheir fafliions, and imbibe their rnann;rs. '1 he inhabitants cf Eaft }cTky_

trade to New York, and regulate riieir fadiions and manners according
|

1.0 thofo of New York. So that the difference in regard to falhionsand ,

jnanners between Ealt and Weft Jerfey, is nearly as great as between '

New York and Philadelphia.—Add to all thefe the differences com-
mot; in all countries, arifing _from the various occupations of men,

iuch as the Civilian, the Divine, the Lawyer, the PhyHcian, the Me-
chanic, the clownifli, the decent, and the refpedable Fanner, all of

"whoni have different purfuits, or purfue the fame thing differently,

iia4 cf courfe muft have a different fct of ideas and manners;

—

When we take into view all thefe differences, (and all thcfe differen-

ces exift in New Jerfty, and many of them in all the other ftates) it can-

jiOt be expeded that nsany general obfervations will apply. It may,

however, in truth be faid, that the people of New Jerfey are generally

induftrious, frugal and hofpitable. There are, comparatively, but few

men of learning in the ftate, nor can it be faid that the people in gene-

ral have a tafte for the fciences. The lower clnfs, in which may be

included three fifths of tlie inhabitantsof the whole ftate, are ignorant, and /.

lire criminally negleflful in the education of their children. There are,
{

liovvever, a na'Tiber of gentlemen of tlie firft rank in abilities and learn- '

jno- in the civil offices of the ftate, and in the feveral learned pi ufef- i

lioas.
^ ^

j

It is not the budncfs of a geographer to compliment the ladies ;
nor

wonid we be thought to do it v,-hcn we fay, that there is atleaft as great '

;i number of induifrious, difcreet, amiable, genteel and handfome wo-
^

men in New Jerfey, in proportion to the number of inliahitants, as in i

jiny of the thirteen ilates. VvlieTi^er an adequate degree of folid mental

improvement, anfwering to the pisrfonal and other ufeful qualities we

have mentioned, is to be found among the fair of this ftate. is a mqre

weighty concern. Perhaps it may be faid with juftice,that in general,

thoiToh there is not the fame univcrfa! tafte for knowledge, d:fcernab]e

among the ladies here, as in fume other of the ftates, owing ina great

meafure to the ftate of focitty, and the means of improvement, there

are, however, manv ilgnal inftances of improved talents among them,

fiot furpaffed by thofe oi their fifters in any of the other ftates.

Rcli^io^r.] There are, in thk ftate, about fifty Prefljyterian congrega-

tions, fubjtfl to the care of three Picft^) teries, viz, that of New York,

of New Brupfwiek, and Philadelphia. A part of the charge of New

York and Philadelphia Preibyteries lies in New Jerfey, and part in their

fuvn refpeaive ftates. To fupply thefe congregations, there are at pre-

sent about twenty-five niiniitcrs,
*

• Iherc
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There are upwards of forty congregations of Friends, commoniy
called quakcrs; who are in general, iober, plain, induftrious, good
citizens. For an account of their religious tenets fee Pennf) Ivania.

Inhere are thirty affociate'd congregations of Baptifts, in New Jerfev,

whofe religious tenets are fimilar to tbofe already mentioned under Con-
nefticut, (page 220.) '

The Epifcopalian intereft confiils of twenty-five congregations.

There arc, in thisltate, two cJafles belonging to the Dutch Reformed
Synod of New York and New Jerfey. T he clalfis of Hakkenfak, to

.

which belongs thirteen congregations; and the claffis of New Brunf-

wick, to which belong fifteen congregations. We have already given
an account of their church government, difcipline. Sec. (page 269.)

1 he Moravians have a flourifning fettlement at Hope, in Suflex coun-
ty. This fettlcment was begun in 1771, and now confiils of upwards
of 1 CO fouls.

The Methodift intereft is fmall in this ftate. The Swedes have a
church in Gloucefter county ; and there are three congregations of the
Seventh-Day Baptifts. All thefe religious denominations live together in

peace and harmony ; and are allowed, by the conftitution of the ftate,

to worlhip Almighty God agreeably to the diifiatcs of their own con-
fciences; and are not compelled to attend or fupport any worfhip con-.

trary to their own faith and judgment. All Pr. teilant inhabitants, of
jJeaceable behaviour, are eligible to the civil offices of the ftate.

Colleges, Academies, GTtd Sckooh.'\ There are two colleges in New Jer-.

fey; one at Princeton, called Naffau Hall, theother at Brunfvvick, called

Qneens College. 7he college at Princeton was firft founded by charter
from John Hamilton, Efq; Prefident of the council, aboutthc^ear 1738,
and enlarged by governor Belcher in 1747. The charter delegates a
power of granting to " the (ludents of faid college, or to any others
thought worthy of them, all fuch degrees as are granted in either of
our univerfities or any other college in Great- Britain." It has twenty-
three treftees. The governor of the ftate, and the prefident of the coUcf'-e

are, ^-.v cfficiis, two of them. It has an annual income of about jT.coo
currency; of which j^. 200 arifes from funded public fecurities and i&i\<us,

and the reft from the fees of the ftudents.

'I he prefident of the college, is alfo profeiTor of eloquence, crfticifm

and chronology. The vice-prefident is alfo profelT r of divinity ?.nd

moral philofophy. There is alfo a profeiTor of mathematics, and naiural
philofophy, and two mafters of languages. The four clsfies in colltge
contain about ieventy ftudents. There is a grammar fchool, of about
thirty fcholars, connefted with the college, under the fuperintendance of
the prefident, and taught by two mafters.

Before the war this college was furniftied with a Philofophfcal apnara-t
tus, worth ;C'5°°» which (except the elegant Orrery conftni^fted bv
Mr. Rittenhoufe) was almoft entirely deftroyed by the EritilTi armv in
the late war, as was alfo the library, which now confifts of between ^
and 3000 volumes.

The college edifice is handfomely built with ftone, and is 180 feet in
length, 54 in breadth, and 4 ftories high ; and is divided into fortv-two

convenient
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convenient chambers for the accommodation of the ftudents, beiides a
dining hall, chapel room, and a room for' the library. Its fituation is

exceedingly pleaiant and healthful. The view from the college balcony

is extenfive and charming.

7"his college has been under the care of a fucceflion of Prefidents emi-
nent for piety and learning ; and has furnifhed a number of Civilians

Divines, and Phyficians of the firft rank in America. It is remarkable,

that all the Prefidents of this college, except Dr. Witherfpoon, who is

now Prefident, were removed by death very foon after their eleiftion

into ofHce.*

The charter for Queens college, at Brunfwick, was granted juft be-

fore the war, in confequence of an application from a body of the

Dutch church. Its funds, raifed wholly by free donations, amounted,

foon after its eftablifhment, to four thoufand pounds; but they were

confiderably diminifned by the war. The ftudents are under the care of

Prefident Hardenberg. I'lie grammar fchool, which is connefled with

the college, confifts ofbetween thirty and forty ftudents, under the care of

the iruftees. This college has lately incrcafed both in numbers and

reputation.

There are a number of flourilhinj academies in this ftate. One at Tren-

ton, in which are about eighty ftudents in the different branches. It has

a fund of about one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, arifing from the

intereft on public fecurities. Another in Hakkcnfak, in the county of

Eergen, of upwards of an hundred fcholars. Inftruftion and board are

faid to be cheaper here than in any part of the ftate. There is another

fiourifliing academy at Orangedale, in the county of Effex, confifting of

nearly as many fcholars as either of the others, furnifhed with able in-

ftrudors and good accommodations. Another has lately been opened at

Elizabethtown, and confifts of upwards of twenty ftudents in the lan-

guages, and is increafing. There is alfo an academy in Burlington,

in which young ladies and gentlemen are taught the Englifh language

grammatically, geography, and the learned languages. Befides thefe,

tnere are grammar fchools at Newark, Springfield, Morriftown, Bor-

^entown and Amboy. There are no regular eftablifhments for common
fchools in the ftate. The ufual mode of education is for the inhabitants

of a village or neighbourhood to join in affording a temporary fupport

for a fchoolmafter, upon fuch terms as is mutually agreeable. But the

encouragement which thefe occafional teachers meet with, is generally

fuch, as that no perfon of abilities adequate to the bufinefs, will under-

take it; andofcourfe, little advantage is derived from thefe fchools.

Tile improvement in thefe comn^on fchools is generally in proportion to

'the wages of the teacher.

* Accrjfusm Prejtdefits, Exitvs,

1746, " Rev. Jonathan Dickinfoa, '747»

1748, Rev. Aaron Burr, '757»

1758, Rev. Jonathan Edwards, J75^»

1758, Rev. Samuel Davies, 1760,
i'/6r, R.ev. Samuel Finley, D. D. 1766.

J 767, Rev. John Witherfpoon, D. D,

Chief
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Cbiif Toivns.'l There are a number of towns in this ftate, nearly of

equal iize and importance, and none that has more than two hundred

houfes, compadly built. Trenton is the largeft town in New Jerfey.

It is fituated on the northeafl fide of the river Delaware, oppofite the

falls, nearly in the center of the (late, from north to fouth, in lat. 4.0''

15', and about 20' eaftof the meridian of Philadelphia. The river is

not navigable above thefe falls, except for boats, which will carry frotn

five to feven hundred bufliels of wheat. This town, with Lamberton,

which joins it on the fouth, contains two hundred houfes, and about

fifteen hundred inhabitants. Here the legiflature meets, the fuprcme

court fits, and the public oiSces are ail kept, except the fecretary's,

which is at Burlington. On thefe accounts, it is confidered as the ca-

pital of the Hate. In the neighbourhood of this pleafant town, are feve-

ral gentlemen's feats, finely fituated on the banks of the Delaware, and
ornamented with tafte and elegance. This town, being a thoroughfare

between the eaftern parts of the itate and Piiiladelphia, has a confidcr-

able inland trade.

Burlington [CHj] extends three miles along the Delaware, and

one mile back, at right angles, into the county of Burlington, and 13

twenty miles above Philadelphia by water, and feventeenby land. The
ifland, which is the molt populous part of the city, is a mile and a quar-

ter in length, and three quarters of a mile in breadth. It has four en-

trances over bridges andcaufeways, and a qu^mtity of bank meadow
adjoining. On the ifland are one hundred and fixty houfes, nine hun-
dred white and one hundred black inhabitants. But few of the Negroes
are flaves. The main ftreets are conveniently fpacious, and mollly orna-

mented with trees in the fronts of the houfes, which are regularly ar-

ranged. The Delaware, oppofite the town, is about a mile wide ; and,

under fhelter of Mittinnicunk and Burlington 1 {lands, affords a fafe and
convenient harbour. It Is commodioufly fituated for trade, but is too

near the opulent city of Philadelphia to admit of any confiderable in-

creafe. 'I'here are two houfes for public worfhip in the town, one for

the Friends or Quakers, who are tlie mofl numerous, and one for Epifco-

palians. The other public buildings arc two market houfes, a court-

houfe, and the bed gaol iu the Hate. Befides thefe, there is an academy,
already mentioned, a free fchool, a nail manufadory, and an excellent

diftillery, if that can be called excellent, which produces a poifon both
ef health and morals.

The city is a free port. The mayor, recorder, and aldermen hold a
commercial court, when the matter in controverfy is between foreigners
and foreigners, or between foreigners and citizens. The ifland of Bur-
lington was laid out, and the firft fettlements made as early as 1677. In
1682, the ifland Mittinnicunk, or Free-School ifland, was given for the
ttfe of the ifland of Burlington ; the yearly profits ariling from it (which
amount to one hundred and eighty pounds) are appropriated for the
education of poor children.

Perth Ambov (City) took its name from James Drummond, earl
of Perth ; and Ambo, the Indian word for point, and (lands on a neck of
land included between Raritan river and Arthur Kali found. Its fitua-
ation is high and healthy. It lies open to Sandy Hook, and has one of

die
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the bed harbours on the continent. Veffels from fca may enter it in mW .

ticic, in almort any weather. Great efforts liave been made, and Icgilla-
'.

tive encouragements offered, to render it a place of trade, but without
j

fuccefs. This town was early incorporated with city privileges, and '

continued to fend two members to the general alTemblv until the revoIu-»
|

tion. Until this event, it was the capital of Eall-Jerlev ; and the legif-

latureand fupreme court ufed to fit here and at Burlington "dternately.

Brunswick (City) was incorporated in 1784, and is fituatedon the
'

fouthwelt fide of Rariran river, twelve miles above Arnboy. It con-
\

tains about two hundred houfcs, and fixteen hundred inhabitants, one
i

half of which are l^utch. Its fitiuition is low and unpleafant, being 011
|

the bank of the river, and under a high hill which rifes back of the

town. The ice, at the breaking up of the river in winter, frequently
,

lodges on the Ihallow fording-place, juft oppofite the town, and forms
|

a temporary dam, which occalions the water to rife many feet above its
'

ufual height, and fometimes to overflow the lower floors of thofe houfes

which are not guarded againil this inconvenience, by having their foun- .

dations elevated. Tlic water in the fprings and weils is generally bad. ,

The inhabitants are beginning to build on the hill above the town, which
;

is very pleafant, and commands a pretty profpe;.'^. "^I'he citizens have a

confiderable inland trade, and feveral fmall vefTels belonging to the pert,

Princeton, is a pleafant, healthy village, of about eighty houfes,

fifty-two miles from New- York, and forty-three from Philadelphia.

Its public buildings are a large college edifice of ftone, already dei'crib-

ed, and a prefbyterian church built of brick.

Elizabethtown (City) is fifteen miles from New York. Its

fituation i;^eafant, and its foil is equal in fertility to any in the ftate.
'

In thecompa(ft part of the town, there are about one hundred and hft/

houfes. T he pu^)1ic buildings are a very handfonie prefbyterian brick
,

church, lately built,* an epifcopal church, alfo of brick, and an acade-
j

my. Governor Livingfton's feat is about a mile weftward of the com- ;

pai5^ part of the town. Its fine fituarion—the elegance and convenience
|

of the buildings— th»e arangement and variety of forell-trecs—the gardens 1

—the artificial filli-ponds, dec difcover a refined and judicious taite.
1

Ornament and utility are happily united. It is, indeed, a feat worthy

of a Republican Patriot, and of the author of the ' Philofophical Seii-

tude.'^

This is one of the oldeft towns in the flate. It was purchafed of the

Indi'ans as early as 1664, and was fettled foon after.

Newark is nine miles from New- York. It is a han ifome, Hourifh-

ing town, about the fize of Elizabethtown, and has two prefbyterian

churches, one of which is of ftone and unlinifhed, and is the largcit and

moll elegant building in the Hate. Befides thefe there is an epifcopal

church, a court- houie and goal. This town has the fame of making the

belt cyder in the world,
Shrewsbury

* The'n former church, ivhich ivfis try ehgnnt, ivas bur7:t in 1 ySo* ,

hj ti vfifu^ee, 'wko 'J.'as a native^ and an inhabitant of Elizabttkloixn,

§ A cdebrated Ode, -written hy Co'verr.zf LivingJion in early life.
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Shrewsbury is betweea thirty and forry miles fouthweft by fouth

' from New York, on the fea coaft, and is the largell and mod populous

- town in the county of Monmouch. The foil in this and the neighbour-

I

ing towns of Frechojd and iVIiddletown, are remarkably fertile. The in-

I

habitants, 4321 in number, in the whole townfhip, are a mixture of
' friends, epilcopalians, prelhyterians and msthodiUs. Each has a houfe

i

ofworHiip. Tile friends are the molt numerous. Among th": firft fet-

j
tiers of this town, which is one of the oldeit in the Itate, were a number

|i
of families', from New England.

t
MiDDi-ETowN is fifty miles eall by north from Trenton, and thirty

i fouthwell by fouih from New York, adjoining Shrewihury. Sandy-

Hook (fo called from its fhape and foil) is included in t!iis towniliipt

j
On the point of the Hook Hands the light houfe, one hundred feet hi^hi

i built by the citizens ofNew York.

I Pradice cf Phj/ic] There is a • Medical Society' in this ftate, con-
' fifting of about thirty of their moft rcfpeciable phyficians, who rrieet

twice a year. No perfon is admitted to tiiepraftice of phyfic, without
' a licence from the fupreme court, founded on a certificate from this" fo-

[
ciety, or at leaft two of its members, teftifying his (kill and abilities.

It is remarkable that in the county of Cape May, no regular phyficiant

1 has ever found fupport. Medicine has been adminittered by women,
except in fome extraordinary cafes.

Pra£lic? of Lai.v.'\ No perfon is permitted to praflice as an attorney in

any court without a licence from the governor. This cannot bcobtainJ

cd, unlefs the candld.^te ihall be above twenty-one years of age, and

(hall have ferved a regular clerkfhip with iovsxz licenced attorney ior

four years, and have taken a degree in fome public college, otherwife

he muif ferve five years. He muft alfo fubmit to an examination by
I three of the moft eminent counfellors in the Hate, in the prefence of the

I

judges of thefupreme court. After three years practice as an attorney,

I

he becomes a candidate for a counfellor's licence, which is granted on a

like ex.amination. In confoquence of thefe wifa regulations, the prac-

tice of law in this (late is refpeilable. Many of the people here, how-

j
ever, as in other llatcs, think (beca-ufe perb.aps they are inftruments Ja

ohliging them to pay their debts) that the lawyers know too much.
But their knov/lege will not injure thafe who are innocent, and v/ho will

let them alone. Experience has veriSed this obfervation in the county

of Cape May. No lawyer lives within fixty miles of that county, and
it isfeldom that any attend their courts. The confequence is, that no
perfon's landed effate was ever fold in this county, by a flicriif, for rhe

payment of a debt. It is wiflied that this county may ever form this

! fingular exception, perhaps, from all the counties in the United States.

Co>/Jiiiit:!on.'\ The government of this ftate, agreeably to their confti-

1 tution, is vefted in a governor, legiflativecouncil, and general affimbly.

The governor is chofen annually, by the council and aifembly jointly,

1 and is ftiled, ** Governor and commander in chief in and over the ftate

I of New jerfev, and the territories thereunto belonging, chancellor and
ordinary in the fame." The legiflative council is compofed ofone mem-
ber from each qounty, chofen annually by the people. They mulV be

Mrorth one thoufand pounds in real and perfonal cft-atc within theeotlnty,

P p acd

It
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and have been freeholders and inhabitants of the counties they reprefent

for one year. The general alTembly is compofed of three members front

each county,, chofen as above ; each of them mui be worth fivehundred

pounds, in real and pcrfonal eftate within the county, and have been

freeholders and inhabitants as above. All thefe, on taking their feats

in the legiilature, mull fwear *' that he will not alTent to any law, vote

or proceeding, which shall appear to him injurious to the

public welfare of the ftate, or that fhall annul or repeal that part of the

conftitution which eitablillics annual elections, nor that part r&fpefting

trial by jury, nor that part which fecures liberty of confcience."

The governor fits in, and prefides over the legiflative council, and has

a calling vote in their debates. His privy or executive council, is com-
pofed ofany three members of the legiflative council ; and the governor

and any feven members of the council are a court of appeals in the laft

refort, as to points Ol law in civil cafes, and pofTefs a power of pardon-

ing criminals in all cafes whatfoever. ^1 he council chufe one of their

members to be vice prefident, who, when the governor is abfent from the

ftate, poffeiTes the fupreme executive power. 7'he council may origi-

nate any bills, excepting preparing and altering any money bill,

which is the fole prerogative of the affembly. In every other refpedl

their powers are equal. Every bill is read three times in each houfe.

None of the judges of the fupreme court, or other courts, (heriffs, or any

perfon polTeffed ofany poll of profit under the governor, except jullices

of the peace, is entitled to a feat in the affembly. The eftate of a fuicide

is not forfeited for his offence.

Courts of Jujiice, Lanjjs,^c.'\ The courts ofjufticc in this ftate are, Firft,

Jnfiices conris. A competent number of perlbns arc appointed in each

county by the council and affembly, in joint meeting, who are called

juftices of the peace, and continue in office five years, who, befides be-

ing confervators of the peace,, agreeably to the Englilli laws, are autho-

rized to hold courts for the trial of caufes under t^velve pounds. From
this court, perfons aggrieved, may appeal to the quarter feffions. Second- '

ly, Courts of quarter fe£tons of the peace, are held quarterly in every

county, by at leaft three of the juftices. This court takes cognizance

of breaches of the peace, and is generally regulated by the rules of the
jj

Englifh law. iJ

» -Thirdly, Courts ofcommsn pleas, which are held quarterly, by- judgeis

appointed for that purpofe, in the fame manner as the juftices of the

peace, and who are commonly of their number, and hold their com-

mlffions five years. This court may be held by a fingle judge, and haj

cognizance of demands to any amount, and is conftrudled on, and go-

verned by the principles of the Englifti laws.

Fourthly, Supreme courts, which are held four times a year, at Tren-

ton, by three judges appointed for that purpofe, who hold their offices

three years, but one judge only is neceffary to the holding this court.

•This court has cognizance of all aclions, both civil and criminal through-

out the ftate, having the united authority of the courts of kings bench,

common pleas and exchequer in England. The courts of oyer and ter-

miner and nifi prius, commonly held once a year in each county, for

the trial of -caufes arifing in. the county, and brought to iffue in the

fupreme
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fupreme court, are properly branches of this court, and are held by
one of the judges of it, except that in the courts of oyer and terminer,

fome of the gentlemen ofthe county are always added in the commiirion

asaffiftants to the judge ; but they cannot hold the court without him.

Fifthly, Orphan's courts, lately eftabli(hed by ad of affembly, are

held by the judges of the court of common pleas, ex officio, and have

Cognizance of all matters relating to wills, adminiftrations, &c.

iiixthly. Court oj Chancery ,\\c\<\ by the governor ex officio, always open.

It is a court of law and equity, founded on the fame principles, and go-

verned by the fame rules as the court of chancery in England.

Seventhly, High Court of Errors and Appeals, compofed of the govern-

or, and fcven? of the council, and is a court of appeals in the lalt refort,

in all cafes of law.

All the Englifh laws which had been praftifed upon in the ftate, and

which were not repugnant to revolution principles, were adopted by

the conftitution, and very itv^ alterations ofconfcquence have fince been

made, except in the defcent of real eftates, which, inftead of defcending

to the eldert fon, agreeably to the old feudal fyitem, as formerly, are

now divided (where there is no will) equally among the children, both

male and female, except that the oldell fon has two fnares ; a mode of

defcent much more confiftent with republican principles.

MilitaryftrengthJl The military ftrengthofNew Jerfcy, confifts only

of the militia, about jo,ooo in number, who have been too much ne-

gleded fince the war.

Re^enu;.^ About ^10,000 are raifed annually for the fupport of

government, and for the payment of incidental charges, and of the pen-

fions of thofe who were difabled in the public fervice during the war ;

and about ^^44,000 raifed annually for the payment of the intereft en the

public debt of this ftate, and their quota of the debt of the United States.

This revenue is raifed by a tax on lands, iron works, mills, diftilleries,

breweries, ferries, filheries, carriages, ftages, taverns, horfes, cattle, &:c,

Hijiory.'] It is a talk of no fm all difficulty to give the reader a juft

view of the hiftory of New Jerfey. Dr. Douglafs obferves in great

truth, that * the affairs of this colony have always been in a confufed

ftate, which occafions an unavoidable confufion in its hiftory.'

The firftfettlers of New Jerfey, were a number of Dutch emigrants

from New York, who came over between the years 16 14, and 1620,

and fettled in the county of Bergen. Next after thcfe, in 162,7, carae

over a colony of Swedes and Finns, and fettled on the river Delaware.

They afterwards purchafcd of the Indians, the land on both fides- New-
Swedeland ftream, (now called Delaware river) from Cape Henlopea
to the falls ; and, by prefents to the Indian chiefs, obtained peaceable

poifeffion of it. The Dutch and Swedes, though not in harmony with

each other,, kept pofleffion of the country many years. In 16S3, the

Dutch had a houfe devoted to religious worfhip at New Caille ; the

Swedes at the fame time had three, befides one on the ifland of Tenecum,
one at Chriftiana, and one at Wicoco. The prcfent Swedi(h churches

in Philadelphia and Gioucefter county in New Jerfcy, are defcendants

of thefe firft fettlers.

In
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In March, 1634, Charles TI. granted all the territory, called hv thii

Dutch New Netherlands, to his brother the duke of York : And in

June, i66|, the duke granted tj;at part now called New Jerfey, t^)

Lord Berkley of Stratton, and Sir George Carteret jointly ; who. in

166^, agreed upon certain concefnons with the people far xhc govern-
ment otthc province, and appointed Philip Carteret, Efq. their gover-
nor. Hepurchafed confiderahle tradls of land from the Indians, for

fmall conuderations, and the fcttlements increafed.

The Dutch reduced the country in 1672 ; hut it was rcllorcd by the

peace of Weftminller, February 9th, 1674.
In confcquence of the cnnquert made by the Dutch, and to obviate

any objettions that might be made on account of it againft the former
grant, a new patent was iifued, in 1674, to the duke of York, for the

iame country. In July of this year. New Jerfev was divided, and
VVefl Jerfey was granted, by the duke of York, to the afligns of Lord
Berkley ; and Ealt Jerfey to Sir G, Carteret. The divifion line was to run
from the foil theaft point of Little Egg Harbour, on Barnegate Creek,
being about the nnddle between Cape May and Sandy Hook, to a

creek, a little below Ancocus creek, on Delaware river, thence about
thirty-five miles, ftralt courfe, along Delaware river up to 41^40'
north latitude. This line has never been fettled, but has ever fmce
continued to be a fubiefi of contention.

In 7671^, Weft Jerfey, which had been granted to Lord Berkley, was
fold to John Fenv/ick, in trail: for Edward Bvlinge. Fenwick came
over with a colony, and fettled st Salem. Thefe were the firft Englilli

fettlcrs in Welt Jerfey. In 1676, the intereft of Bylinge in Well Jerfey
was aiTigned to William ?enn, Gavin Laurie, and Nicolas Lucas, as

trultees, for the ufe of his creditors. Mutual quit claims were executed
between Sir George Carteret and the trui'ices of Eylinge. This parti-

tion vvas confirmed in 1719, by an ad of the general aflcmbly of the

Jerfey s.

In 1678. the duke of York made a new grant of Weft Jerfey to the

affigns of Lord Berkley.

Agreeably to Sir George Carteret's will, dated December 5, 1678,
Eaft Jerfey was fold, in 1682, to twelve proprietors, who by twelve fepa-

rate deeds, conveyed one half of their intereft to twelve other perfons,

feparately, in fee fimnle. 'I'his grant was confirmed to thefe tv/enty-

four proprietors, by the duke of York the fame year. Thele twenty-

four Ihares, bv fales of fmall parts of them, and by thefe fmull parts be-

ingag^in divided among the children of fuccefllve families, became at

lalt fubdivided in fuch a manner, as that fom^e of the proprietors had

only one 40th part, of a 48th part of a 24th ihare. Weft Jerfey was

in the fame condition. This created much confufion in the manage-
ment of the general proprietors, particularly in regard to appointing

governors. Thefe inconveniences, aided by other caufes of complaint,

which had been increaHngfor feveral years, and were faft advancing to

a dangerou.'j crifis, difpofcd the proprietors to furrender the government

to the crown ; v/hich was accordingly dontt, and accepted by queen

Ann, on the 17th of April, 1702. Till this time the government of

New Jerfey was proprietory ; it now became royal, and fo continued

till' the memorabje fourth of July, 1776. 'J his
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This ftatc was the feat of %v3r for fcveral years, dtirir;^ the bloody

conteit between Great Britain and America. Her lofles both of men
and property, in proportion to the population and wealth of the (late,

was greater than of an)' other of the thirleeen ftates. When General

VVafhington was retreating through the Jerfies, almoft forfaken by all

others, her militia were at all times obedient to his orders ; and for a

confiderable length of time, compofed the ftrength of liis army. Ther«

"is hardly a town in the flate that lay in the progrefs of the BritiHi army,

that was not rendered fignal by fome cnte'rprize, or exploit. At Tren-

ton the enemy received a check which may be faid with jaftice to have

turned the tide of the war. At Princeton, the feat of the mufes, they

received another, which, united, obh'ged them to retire with precipita-

tion, and to lake refuge in difgracefiil winter quarters. But whatever

honour this ftate might derive from the relation, it is not our bufinefs

to give a particular defcription of battles or fieges ; we leave this to

the pen of the hiftorian, and only obferve in general, that the many mi-

litary atchievments performed by the Jerfey foldiers, give tliis (late one

of the firlt ranks among her fillers in a military view, and entitle her

to a {hare of praife that bears no proportion to her fize, in the accom-
plifnment of the late glorious revolution.

Governors s/'New ]^^sz\ , from thefun-e7idcr of the Go-jernment ly the

P R o P R I E TO RS /;? 1702, to the prcfcnt ti?ne,

+ Edward, vifcount Cornbury, 1702 to 1708, removed and fucceeded bjr

f John, lord Lovelace, 1708 to 1709, died and the government
devolved to

Lt. Gov. Richard Ingoldfby, 1709 to 17 fo, when came in

f Brigadier Robert Hunter, 17 io to 1720, who refigned in favour of
+ William Burnet, 1720 to 1727, removed and fucceeded by
+ John Montgomery, 1728 to 1731, died and was fucceeded by
f William Crolby, 1731 101736, died and the government

devolved to

John Andcrfon, Prefldent ef the Council 1736, by whofe death about twd
weeks after the government devolved to

John HaiVnWton, Prejident of theCou?7ci/ i']^6 to 1738
Thofe marked f were Governors in chief, and down to this time
were Governors of New York and New Jerfey, but from 1738
forward. New Jerfey has had a feparate governor.

+ Lewis Morris,
1 7 38 to 1 74.6, died and the government

devolved to

John Hamilton, Pvfident, 1746 by whofe death it devolved to

John Reading, Prefedent, 1 746 to 1747.
+ Jonathan Belcher, 1747 to 1757, died and the government

again devolved to

John Reading, Prrfdent, 1757 to 17^8.
Thomas Pownall, then Governor of Maffachufetts, being Lieu-

tenant Governor, arrived on the death of Governor Belcher, but
continued in the province a kw dSys only.

T Francis Bernard, 175810 1760, removed to Boflon and
fucceeded by

f Thomas
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i Thomas Boone, 1760 to 1761, removed to S. Carolraa

and fucceeded by*

+ Jofiah Hardy, 1761 to 1763, removed & fucceeded by
+ VVilliam Franklin, 1763 to 1776, removed & fucceeded by
+ William Livingilon, '77^ •

PENNSYLVANIA.
SITUATION and extent.

Miles. ^ P
Length 288 1 r-._,_„ J

39*' 43' and 42" North Latitude.

Breadth 156 f
^"w^^*^

1 o^ 20' Eafl, and 5" Weft Longitude.

Boundaries T^FUNDED eaft, by Delaware river ; north, by the

JLJ parallel of 42^ north latitude, which divides it from
the ftate of New York ; fouth, by the parallel of 39' 43' 18" north

latitude, which divides it from the ftates of Delaware, Maryland, and
Virginia ; weft, by a meridian line, drawn from the termination of five

degrees of longitude, from a point on Delaware river, near Wilmington,
in the parallel of 39° 43' 18" to interfeft the parallel of 42". This

line divides this Itate from apart of Virginia, the Weflern Territory,

(To called) and from a tracft of land, 20 miles fquare, wliich was confirm-

ed to Conne(^^icut by Congrefs. The northweft corner of Pennfylvania,

•xtends about one mile and an half into Lake Erie, and is about twen-

ty miles weft of the old French fort at Prefquc Ifle. The ftate lies in

the form of a parallelogram, and contains about 44,900 fquare miles,

equal to about 28,800,000 acres.

Mines and Minerals.'] The following table exhibits the number, fitua-

tion, and various kinds of in-ines and minerals in this ftate. On the weft

fide of the mountains, vitriolic, aluminous, and other miner d earths

are found in great abundance. Beds of coal, lying pretty deep, in a

horizonta'' direction, are almoft univerfal in this wcftern country ; but

metallic ores of all kinds, efpecially that of iron, appear to be wanting ;

while they arc found in great plenty eaftward of the mountains. A
very probable rcafon has been alligned why it fliould be fo. It is this

;

The country eaftward of the mountains, as hereafter mentioned, has evi-

dently been torn to pieces by fome violent convulfion, while that on the

• ther fide has remained undifturbed. During this convulfion, the iron

©re was probably thrown up from very great depths, where, by its gravi-

ty, it was accumulated, and coal, which lay nearer the fiKface, was, by

the fame convuliion buried immenfely deep.

Civil
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Civil divifions.'] Pennfylvania is divided into twenty counties, which,

with their county towns, fituation, ice, are mentioned in the following

table.
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Ri-va's.} There are fix confiderabJe rivers which, with their numerot:5
;

branches, peninTuhite the wlicie ftate, viz. The Delaware, Schuylkill* ^

Sufquehsnaah, Yohoganey, Monongahela, and Ailegany. We havQ I

already given an account of the rife and progrefs of iJeiaware river, until !

it croifes into Pennfylvania (page 245]. trom 'the mouth of Delaware i

bay, at Ca[^c Henlopcn, to i'hiiadelphia, is reckoned one hundred and .i

eighteen miles. So tar there is a fufficicnt depth of water for. a i'evcnty-
-J

lour gun fliip. From Philadelphia to I'rcnton Falls is thirty-live mile;. ,'

Thh is the head of Hoop navigation. '1 he river is navigable for boiits ii

that carry eight or nine tons, forty miles further, and for Indian canoes,
,j

except fcveral fmall falls or portages, one hundred and fifty miles. At :!

Eafton, it receives the Lehigh from the weft, which is navigable thirty

miles. The tide fets up as high as l^enton Falls, and at Philadelphia i|

rifes generally about fix feet. A north-eait and eait wind raifes it higher. ,1

On Cape Heniopen * (lands tlie light houfe, with a i'cw other houfes. .

Oppofits the light houfe on the Jerfey fnore, twelve miles, is Cape May.
Between thefe Capes is the entrance into the Delaware bay. 'Iheen- :

trance into the river is twenty miles further up, at Bombay Hook, where
;

the river is four or five miles wide. From Bombay Hook to Reedy

Ijland is twenty miles. This iiland is the rendezvous of outward bound

lliips in autumn and fpring, waiting for a favourable wind. The courfe

from this to the fea is S. S. E. fo that a N. W. wind, which is the pre-

vailing wind ill thefe feafons, is fair for veflcls to put out to fea, ''Ihis

river is generally frozen one or two months in the year fo as to prevent
[

navigation.

From Chefter to Philadelphia, twenty miles, the channel of the river
,

js narrowed bv iflands of marPn, which arc generally banked and turned
;

into rich and ivimenjcly -valurtble meadows.

Billingfport, twelve miles below Philadelphia, was fortified in the late

war for the defence of the channel. Oppofite this fort, feveral large 1

frames' of timber, iieaded with iron fpikes, called chevaux ds frizes, were
I

funk to prevent the Britifn fhips from palling. Since the peace, a
\

curious machine has been invented in Philadelphia, to raife them.

The Schuylkill rifes north well of the Kittaiinny mountains, through '

which it pafles, into -a fine champaign country, and runs, from its fourcc,
,

towards of one hundred and twenty miles in a fouth eaft direc'tion, and

falls into the Delaware three miles below Philadelphia. It is navigable

from above Reading, eighty-five or ninety miles, to its mouth. Therearc :

three floating bridges thrown acrofs it, made of logs faftened togedier,
j

and lying upon the water.

The Sufquehannah river' rifes in lake Otfego, in the (late of Nevtr

.

York, and runs in fiich a winding courfe as to crofs the boundary line
j

between New York and Pennfylvania three times. It receives Tyogu
|

river, one of its principal branches, in lar. 41 " 57' , three miles fouih of'

the boundary line. The Sufquchannah branch is navigable for batteaux

to its fource, whence, to Mohawks river, is but twenty miles. 1 he Ty-

o»a branch is navigable fifty miles, for battcawx ; and its fource is hut
1

,

alew miles from the Cheueiiee, which empties into lake Ontario. Ffom
Tyoga

i

<^ llenlo^en Is a Swedish wortl, lignifying * cnUr'wg in*
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|Tyo:^a p')'nt, tlie river proceeds rjuth.^aft tu Wj-omtng, without nny ob-

rftrufiion b}' falls, and then fouthweft, overWyomiig falls, till at Sunbu-

iry, in about lat. 41" it meets the welt brancli of Su^quehannah, which is

I
navigable ninety miles from its mouth, and fome of the branches of it are

'navio-able fifty miles, and are faid to approach very near fome of the

boatable branches of the Allegany river. From Siinbury the river is

IpalTnble with boats to LouKburg and Middletown, on Svvctara ; and with

'rafts of boards and maits to LancaRer, but it is attended v.'ith difficulty

and danger on account of the numerous falls below Middletown. About
ififteen miles above Louifburg, it receives the Juniatta, from the nortli

[weit, proceeding from the Allegany mountains, and flowing through

I

a mountainous, broken country. It is navigable, however, eighty

'railes from its mouth.

I

The Swetara, which falls into the Sufquehannah from the northeafl-,

[is navigable fifteen miles. It is in contemplation to cut a canal about

'twenty miles from the Swetara to the 7'ulpehoken, a branch of the

Schuylkill. Should this be effsfted, a pafiage would be open to Fhiia-

Idelphia from the Juniatta, the Tj-oga, and thceaft and weft branches of

I

the Sufquehannah, which water at lead 1 5,000,000 of acres. From this

ijuhftion, the general courfe of the river is about fontheaft until it falls

'into the head of Chefapeekbay, juft below Havre de Grace. It is about

la mile wide at its mouth, and is navigable for fea veff.'ls but about twen-

ty miles, on account of its rapids. ']1ie banks of this river are very ro-

fmantic, particularly where it pafTcs through the m.';untains. This paf-

fage has every appearance of having been forced through by theprefiTure

' of the water, or of having been buril open by fome convulfion in nature.

I

The f:veral branches of Yohogany river rife on the weft fide of the

I Allegany mountains. After running a fhort diftance, they unite and
' firm a large beautiful river, which, in pafiing fome of the moft weftern

j
ridges of the mountains, precipitates itfelf over a level ledge of rockr,

i lying nearly at right angles to the courfe of the river. Thefe falls, cal'-

' ed the Ohiop}'le falls, are about twenty feet in perpendicular height, and

[
the river is perhaps eighty ysrds wide. For a confiderable diftance be-

• low the'falls, the water is very rapid, and bf)ils and foams vehemently,

j

occafioning a continual mift to rife from it, even at noon day, and ia

I fair weather. The river at this place runs to the fouthweft, but prefent-

[

ly winds round to the northweft, and continuing this courfe for thirty

I
or forty miles, itlofesits name by uniting with the M.jnongahela, whieh

!
comes from the fouthward, and contains perhaps, tu'ice as much water.

\

Thefe united ftreams, fhorfly after theirjundion, mingle with the ^vsters

! of the Allegany at Pittfturgh, and together form the grand river Ohio.

I
The Monongnhela has been particularlv defcrihed, and fome obfcrva-

i

tioas made on the navigation of the Allegany. (Fa^e 4[..) In addition

I
it may be obferved, that at the junftion of French Creek (which comes

I from the northwell) with the Allegany, are the remains of a Britiib for-

I

tlncation
; and about a mile above is a fort, bnilt in 1787, and then

I

guarded bv a company of about fixty American foldiers, under the com-

j

mand of Capt. Hart, from Conneflicut. The Pennfvlvania north line,

I

crofTes French Creek about three miles above Le Bceuf, where there was

j

formerly a fort. From Le Bceuf to Prefque-ille, fourteen or fifteen mile?,

C^q is
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is; an old waggon road, cutby the French fnihe war of 17 J^. The.Iand»i
en French Crcekare vtry fertile, and moftly cleared, which is an evidence

that its former Indian inhabitants were numerous. Fuiirteen miles frdmi

the mouth of this creek is a gentle rapid, thence to iis mouth, itib flow^

deep and fmooth. •

.

Before we leave this intercfting head concerning rivers, we cannoti

omit infcrting the obfcrvations of Mr. Charles Thomfon, fccrctary of'

Congrefs. * Ucfides the three channels mentioned (page 45) between the
'

wellcrn waters, and the Atlantic, there are two others, to which the!

Pennfylvanians are turning their attention ; one from Prefque-ille, on,

Lake Erie, to Le Eoeuf, down the Allegany to Kilkiminitas, then upij

the Kilkiminitas, and from thence, by a i'mall portage, to Juniata, which,

fails into the Sufquchanna : The other from Lake Ontario to the eafl

branch of the Delaware, and down that to Philadelphia. Both thefei

are faid to be very practicable ; andjConfidcring the eaterprifmg tempet

of the Pennfylvanians, and particularly of the merchants of Phila-,

delphia, whofe objed is concentered in promoting the commerce and

trade of one city, it is not improbable but one or both of thefe commu-
nications will be opened and improved.'*

There is faid to be fxill another communication equally as practicable

as either of the oilicrs ; and that is between the fouthern branch of the

Tyoga and a branch of the Allegany, the head waters of which, are

but a Ihort diilance from each other. The Seneca Indians fay they caa

walk four times in a day, from the boatable waters of the Ohio, to

thofe of the Tyoga, at the place now mentioned. And between th?

Sufquehannah, jult before it croflcsinto Pcnnfylvania the firft time, au4

the Delaware, is a portage of only twelve miles.

One remark rauft not be omitted here, and that is, that in all tl:e

back country, waters of this Hate, even in thofe high up in the moun.
tains, marine petrefaftions may be found in great abundance. 1

S-Mamps.'\ "^rhe only fwamps worth noticing, are, the G?r^/ Snjoampi .

between Northampton and Luzerne counties, and Duijaloe f-^vamp in thQ

northweftern parts of Northumberland county, near the head waters of .

the well branch of the Sufquehannah. 'Thefe fwamps, on examinatioa i

and furvey, arc found to be bodies of rich farm land, thickly covered,

with beach and fugar maple.

Mountains,face of the country, jotI and p'roduB'ions.'\ Ai much as nearly

©ne third of this ftate may be called mountainous; particularly the coun-

ties of Bedford, Huntingdon, Cumberland, part cf Franklin, Dauphin, ,

and part of Bucks and Northampton, through which pafs, under various ;

names, the numerous ridges and fpurs, which collectively form whaj >

we chufe to call, for the fake of clearnefs, the Great range of Al-
j

LET. AN Y MOO NTA I Ns. The principal ridges in this range, in Pcnnfylr
j

vania, arc the Kittatinny^ or Blue mountain, which pafs north of Naz»-
;

rcth in Northampton county, and purfue a fcuihweft courfe-, acrofs th«

Lehigh, through Dauphin county, jud above Louilburg, thence on the

weft fide of iheSufquehartnah through Cumberland and Franklin counties, i

Back of thefe, and nearly parallel with them, are Peters, Tuf.arora, and

IS'efccpek mountains, on the eaft of the Sufquehannah ; and on the well,

Sharenian's

* See Appendix to Mr.
'J<-ff~ rfoiii 2\otes en Firgitiicr. Ns. I,
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!
iSliarcman's hills, Siiicling hills. Ragged, Great Warriors, Evi« and

; Wills mountains ; then the great AUegnny ridge, which being the largeft,

gives its name to the whole range ; we!t of this are the Laurel and Chef-

nut rido-es. Between the juniatta and the well branch of the Sufque-

hannah are Jacks, TuiTy;., Nittiny and Bald Eagle mountains. 'Ihc

vzlti between thefe n::OLjnTains are generally of a rich, black foil, fuited

' to the variouslcinds of grain and grafs. Some of the mountains will

! admit of cultivation almoft to their tops.

I

'-'There is a remarkable diiFcrence between the country on the eaf! and

> M^eft fide of the tangle of mountains ^ve have jufl: been defcribing.' B^-
' tween thefe mountains and the lower falls of the rivers which run info

the Atlantic, not only in this but in all the'foathern fiates, a^e feveral

i ranges of ftones, fand, earths and minerals, which he in theutmoft cori-

;"fufion. Bedb.of ftone, of vaft extent, particularly of limeftone, haVe

I

their feveral layers broken in pieces, and the fragments thrown confufed-
I ly in every direftion. Between thefe lower falls and the ocean, is a very

i
extenfive collection of fand, clay, mud and Ihells, partly thrown up by

} the waves of the fea, partly brought down by floods from the upper

j
county, and partly produced by the decay of vegetable fubftances.

I
The country weftward of the Allegany mountains, in thefe refpefts, is

I
totally different. It is very irregular, broken and variegated, but there

;
are no mountains ; and when viewed from the moft weftern ridge of

I

-the Allegany, it appears to be a vatt extended plain. All the various

f
ftrata of ftone appear to have lain undifturbed in the fituation wherein

I
they were firft formed. The layers of clay, fand and coal, are nearly

f

horizontal. Scarcely a fingle inftance is to be found to the contrary.

! Detached rocks are indeed found here in all fituations, as well as caft-

Wardof the mountains ; but thefe are only fuch as lie near the furface»

and being undermined by the waters, have tumbled from their original

places.- Every appearance, in fhort, tends to confirm the opinion, that

the original cruft, in which the ftone was formed, has never been bro-

ken up on the weft fide of the mountains, as it evidently has been eaft-

wardofthem. The irregularity and unevennefs of the country v/eft-

Ward of the mountains, appear to have been the effeft of water defccnd-

iag in heavy fliowers of rain. Many thoufands offquare miles are cut

by innumerable deep drains for carrying off water, and nothing is left

between them but high, fteep and narrow ridges, "^llie prodigious rains

which produced this furprizing efFeci:, probably filled up the intervals

between the rrvountains, and the preflare of the water in time, may have
beconie fo great as to have, at length, bi-oken through the loweft and
weakeft parts of them ; and in fui;h places have carried away tl^ rocks
which formed the ridges, dov.-n nearly as low as the prcfent bf^ls of the

I

rivers; part of the water running eaft ward, and part weftward, fo that

[the principal ridge, the proper Allegany, only was left unbroken. The
I

rocks, thus torn from their beds, appear to have been lodged within a-

j

few miles of the mountains, where at this day we find them ; and the
gravel, fand and earth, carried far below, and dcpofited in the lower
country, in fucceffion, according to their refpeiftive gravities.*

la

* Sec Col. Mag. Vol. I. P. 49..
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In this connt'^lion, in confirmation of what we have now been fajr* i

ing, and alfoof what was obferved, page 48, i beg leave to introduce!

the rcinarkb of'ihe fecretary of Congreis, whom we jurt now quoted,

wliich were fuggelted on his reading Mr. Jefferfon's defcription oi the

pali'age oi the ratomak through the Blue ridge. ' 'J he rcfltdiions 1 was.

led iiuo on viewing this pallage of the Patomak through the Blue ridge.

were, that this country muit have fufi'ered fome violent con vulficn, and 1

that the face of it muit have been changed ironi what it probably wa$;

fome centuries ago; that tlie broken and ragged faces of the moun-
tain on each fide the river ; the tremendous rocks, whicli are left witUn

one end fixed in the precipice, and the other jutting out, and fecniingly!

reaciy to fail for want of fupport ; the bed of the river for fcveral milcji

below obiUufxed, and filled with the loofe ftones carried from .this

niound ; in Ihort, every thing on which you call your eye evidently de-i

monltrates a difrupture and breach in the mountain, aad that, before

this happened, what is now a fruitful vale, was formerly a great lake or

colleftion of water, which poflibly might have here formed a mighty

cafcade, or had its vent to the ocean by the Sufquehannah, where thici

Elue ridge feems to terminate. Befides this, there are other parts of thia

country which bear evident traces of a like convulfion. From the bett'<

accounts I have been able to obtain, the place where the Delaware nov
flows through theKittatinny mountain, which is a continuation of whut^

is called the North ridge, or mountain, was not its original courfe, but

that it palled through what is now called * the Wind-gap,' a place fever-

al>rniles to the weitward, and above an hundred feet higher than tl-.c

prefciit bed of the river. This wind-gap is about a mile broad, and the .

ftones in it fuch as feem to have been waihed for ages by water runnmg
over t|icm. bhould this have been the cafe, there mult have been a large

Jake behind tliat mountain, and by fome uncommon fwell iu tiie waters,

or by fome convulfion of nature, the river muft have opened its wayi

through a different part of the mountain, and meeting there with Icfs

obfirud].ion, carried away with it the oppofing mounds of earth, arxl

deluged the country below with the immenfe collection of waters to

whic^Ii this new paltage gave vent. There are ftill rejnaining, and dai-

ly djfcovercd, innumerable inllances of fuch a deluge on both lides of the

river, after itpafled the hills above the falls of Trenton, and reached the

champaign. On the New Jerfey fide, which is flatter than the Pennfyl-

vania fide, all the country below Crofwick hills feems to ha\c been

overflowed to the didance of from ten to fifteen miles back from tlie

river, and to ha\e acquired a new foil by the earth and dav brought'

down and fnixtd with the native fand. 'i he fpot on which Philadelphia

Hands evidently appears to be made ground. The different ftrata

through which they pafs in digging to water, the acorns, leaves, and:

fdoietimes branches, which are found above twenty feet below the fur-'

face, all feem to demonllrate this. I am informed th.at at York town

in Virginia, in the b^nk of York river, there arc different flrata "t

flicHs and earth, one above another, vvhich feem to point out th-it the,

countrv there has undergone feveral changes ; that the fea has, tor a fuc-

celfion of ages, occupied rhe place where dry land now appears ;
and

that the ground has been fuddenly raifad at various periods. ^V hat a 1

change
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I ^hange would it make in the country below, (hould the mouniains at

SSliagara, by any accident, be cleft afunder, and a pafTage fuddenly

opened to drain off the waters of Erie and the Upper Lakes I While ru-

minating on tiiefe fubjeds, 1 have often been hurried away by fancy, and

i
* led to imagine, that what is now the bay of Mexico, was once a cham-

|«aign country ; and that from the point or cape of Florida-, there was a

.continued range of mouniains through Cuba, Hifpaniola, Porto rico,

iMariinique, Gaudaloupe, Barbadoes, and Trinidad, till it reached the

li coall of America, and foraied the Oiores which bounded the ocean, and
guarded the country behind :

'1 hat, by foine convulfion or fnock of
nature, the fea had broken through thefe mounds, and deluged that vait

plain, till it reached the foot of the Andes j that being there heaped up

I
by the trade-winds, always blowing from one quarter, it had found its

I -wav back, as it continues to do, through the gulph between Florida

and Cuba, carrying with it the loom and fand it may havcfcooped from
the country it had occupied, part of which it may have dcpofited on the

Azores of North America, and with part formed the banks of Newfound-
land.—But thefe arc only the vifions of fancy.'*

, : In addition to wliat we have already faid refpeding the face of jhc
country in Pennfylvania, it may be obferved, that, except the Allegany
range of mountains, which crofTes the ftate in an oblique diree'^ion, and
is from twenty to fifty miles wide, the ftate is generally level, or agreea-

bly diverfified with gentle hills and vales.

The foil is of the various kinds ; in fome parts it is barren ; a great

proportion of the ilate is good land j and no inconfiderable part is very
good. Perhaps the proportion of firil rate laud is not greater in any
of the thirteen ftates. The richeft part of the ftate that is fettled is

Lancader county. The richeft that is unfettled, is between Allegany
river and Lake Erie, in the northv.eft corner of the ftate. Of this fine

traft, 100,000 acres, lying on, and near French Creek, are for fale by
-the ftate. 7he convenient communicarions through this creek into the

Allegany, and from the Allegany, through various creeks and rivers to
the Sufquehannah and Patomak have already been mentioned.

, r:

The north Ude of Pennfylvania is the richeft and the heft fettled land

throughout, owing entirely to the circumftance of the wettern road

having been run by the armies, prior to 1762, through the towns of
Lancaiter, Carlifie and Bedford, and thence to PittiLurg. For the pur-
pofe of turning the tide of fettlers from this old channel into the unfet-

tled and more fertile parts of the ftate, the government and landed in-

tereft of Pennfylvania have been, and nre iliilbufy in cutting conveni-
ent roads. During the laft fummer (1788} they run a road north, from
the former roads beyond Bethlehem, to the north portage between
Delaware and Sufquehannah ; and 'thence north 80 degrees weft to the
mouth of the Tyoga, the firft feventy miles, and the laft above fixty.

It is now in contemplation to cut a road from Sunbury, at the fcrkb of
tlie eaft and weft branches of Sufquehannah ; weft, i 50 miles, to the

mouth of Toby's creek, which empties info the Alleganv river, from the

eaft. This road will be through a naii of rich land, now for fale Ky

the

* JefFerfon's Notes on Virginia. Appendix No. II.
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the ftate. A road is alio cutting from the mouth of the Tyoga, fouth-

V'ard, ta the mouth of Loyal, a branch of the wefl- branch of Sufqne-

hannah. Another rond is cutting from Hantingdon town, on Franks
town branch of the Janiatt^, vveitward thirty miles, toa navigable branch

of the Allegany.

Thus the well judged policy of thfs ftate, is paving the way for the

fettleraent of all their walle lands. And to evidence their benevolence,

and their wifhes to have the ?.dvantages of education increafed, and
more extenfively enjoyed, they have allotted 60,000 aci*cs of thefe walle

lands for the ufe of public fchools ; and al);:)ve 60.000 more have beca

granted for that pnrpofe, and-to the focieties elUblilh^d for the promo-
tion of knowledge, the arts, religion, Sec.

In addition to the common obfervation, that the natural t^rowth of

this flateis fimilar to that of Ns'.v Jcrfvi)', and New York, whieh is in-

deed the cafe in moft refpefts, it rnaybef:dd, that there are in Pennfyl-

vania, great bodies of fugar maple, particularly in the counties of Norih-

•ampton, Lozerne, Northumberland and Wafliington, which yield a well

tailed and wholefome fugar, to profit.

'.Cumberland and Franklin valley IS timbered principally with locuft,

black walnut, hickory and white oak. The mountainous parts are co'-

vered with pines, chefnuts, Sec.

The produce from culture, confifts of wheat, which is the ftaple com-

modity of the ftate, fome rye, indian corn, buck v-heat, oats, fplotz,*

barley, which is now raifed in greater quantities than formerly, occafion-

cd by the vafl: confumption of it by the breweries in Philadelphia, henip,

flax and vegetables of all the various kinds cominon to the climattj,

Pennfylvania is a good grazing country, and greU numbers of cattle

'are fc-d, and large dairies are kept, but their beef, pork and cheefe, a^
rotreciconed fo good as thofeof Conne(fticut and the other parts of Ne\»F

Englnnd ; but their butter h -is b-^n fuppofed fuperior. '

Clbnate^d'iJeaJeSy lovge^jHy , ^V.] Nothing different from that of Corf-

'rtcfticut ; except, that oiv the wcH: fide of the mountains, the weather is

much more regular. The inhabitants never feel thofe quick trrinruioris

from cold to heat, by a change of the wind from north to fouth, as thofa

fo frequently cKptirience, who live ea!^ward of the mountain'*, and neaT

the fea. The hot fouthwardly winds gel chilled by pafTmg over tfe

long chain of Allegany mountains.

It has been obfer\».d that Pcnnfvlvania is now more unhealthy thah

formerly ; that bilious and remitting levers, which a few years ago, ap-

peared chiefly in the neighbouihood of rivers, creeks and mill ponds,

now appear in parts remote from them all, and in the higheft fituations.

This change has iiei'n traced to three caufcs ; Firft, To the increafe of

mill ponds. Till thefc were eilablifhed, intcrmittents, in feveral coun-

ties in Pennfylvania, were unknown. Secondly, 'I'o the clearing of

thecountrv. It has been remarked that intcrmittents on the fli ores of

the Sufquehannah, have . kept an cxaft paceWith the paffages which

have been opened for the propagation ofmarfh cfHavia, by cutting dowii

the wood which formerly -grew in its neighbourhood. A diftinc>lort,

however,

* See this kind 9fgrain defcrihcdy Page ^3.
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however, is to be made between clearing and cultivating a country.

While clearing a country makes it fickly in tiic manner that has been

iTicntjoned, cultivating a coantry, thiit is, draining fwjmps, deft roving

i weeds, burning bru(h, and exhaling the unwhoilomc and fnperfluous

moiiUire ofthc earth, by mean ; of frequent crops of grain, graffes and
vegetables of all kinds, render it healthy. Several parts of the United.

i States have preHed through the feveral Ibges that have been defcribed.

i
Ihefiril fettlers received their country from the hand of nature, pure and

!
Healthy. Fevers foon followed their improvements, nor were they finally

j
banilhed, until the higher degrees of cultivation took place. Nor evea

i then, where the falutary efiech of cultivation vi^ere rendered abortive by
I the neighbourhood of mill ponds.

As a third caufe of this increafe of fevers, the unequal quantities of

! rain which have fallen of late years, has been afilgncd. While the creeks

I and rivers v/ere confined within ileady bounds, there was little or no ex*
i halation of febrile m.iafrnata from their lliores. But the dry fummersof
I 1780, 1781, and 178Z, by reducing the rivers and creeks farbciov/ their

i

ancient marks ; while the wet fprmg of 1:784 and 1785, by fwelling

I

them, beyond their natural heighf., have, when they have fallen, as in

the former cafe, left a large and. extenfive furface of moifl ground ex-
' pofed to the aftion ofthe fun, andof courfe to the generation and exha-'

ktion of febrile miafmata.*

This Male, having been fettled but little more.than a hundred years, is

not fufiiciently old to deter^nine from facts the ilate of iangevity. Among
the j>eople called Quakers,- who are the oldeCz fettlers, there are inftan-

ces of longevity, occafioned by their living in the old, cultivated coun-

I ties, and the temperance impofed on them by their religion. There are

j fewer, long-lived people among the Germans, than ansong other natioiis,

I
occafioned by tiieir excefs of labour and low di^st. They live chiefly

' upon vegetables and watery food, that auords too little nourilhment to

repair the wade of their ftrength by hard labour.

Nearly one half of the children born in Philadelphia, die under two
years of age, and chiefly with a difeaie in.the ftora.;ch and bowels. Very
few die at this age In the country.

PopulaiioTii charaaer, ma?iners, l^c.'\ In the grand convention, which

was heW in Philadelphia, in the fummer of i^S^, the inhabitants in

j

Pennfylvania, were reckoned at ^60,000. It is probable tl^y are no«r

more numerous : perhaps 400,000. It we fix them at this, the popula-

j
tion for every fquare mile will be only nine; by which it appears that

I

Pennfylvania is only one fifth as populous as Conne<fticut.

!But Conne<fiicut was fettled nearly half a century before Pennfyl-

vania ; fo that in order to do juliice to Pennfvlvania in the comparifon,

I

we muft anticipate her probable population fifty years hence. At thi»

j

period, if we admit that the number of inhabitants is doubleti ance in

I

twenty-five years, by natural increafe, without ihe aid of foreign. immU
{

grations, the population will be equal to thirty-fix for ever v fquare mile,

j

Add to this, 400,000, for the increufe by immigrants and their defcen-

j

dent&,

* Enjuhy hilQ the caufes of the increafe of fesers in Ptun^Jvania, By
Dr. Rujh,

'
•
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dents, wliich is pro!)ribly not too large a number, confiilering t':c Icng:^

of time—the extenfive trades of rich and vacant lands—the fpirit ofem-
migrstion in the -nftcrn ftates—the probable influx of inhabitants, upon
the eftabiifhment and fahjtary operation of the new government—and

the inducements which are held up to encourage fettlcrs to fix in this

ftate. All thefe things taken into \ievv, we rna) venture to predid, tliat

Pennfvlvania at the end of half a century from this time, will contain two
millions of fonls, which is about forty-five for every fquare mile, equal

to the prcfent population of Connecticut.

Statement of the number of taxable inhabitants in Pcnn/jlvania, in the ycOr

176c, I770, i779> and \~^^(i*

Philadelphia city"^

and county, J
Bucks county,

Chefter,

Lancafter,

York,
Cumberland,
Berks,

IvJorthampton,

Bedford,

Northumberland,

Weftmoreland,

Wafhington,

Fayette,

Franklin,

Montgomery,
Dauphin,
Luzerne,

1760
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Counties of Chefter, Philadelphia, Bucks and Montgomery. The Irifh

are moitly Pre(byterians. Their anceftors came from the north of Ire-

jjand, which was originally fettled from Scotland ; hence they have

(fometimes been called Scotch-Irifh, to denote their double defcent. Bot

khey are commonly and more properly called Irilli, or the defcendents

lof people from the north of Ireland. They Inhabit the wcllern and fron-

tier counties, and are numerous.
The Germans compofe one quarter at leaft, if not a third of the in-

habitants of Pennfylvania. They inhabit the north parts of the city of

(Philadelphia, and the counties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Bucks,

iDniiphin, Laneader, York and Northampton ; moftly in the four laft.

I

They confift of Lutheran*;, (who are the moil numerous fedl) Calvinilts,

I
Moravians, Mennonifls, Tunkers (corruptly called Dimkers) and Swing-

felters, who arc a fpecies of Quakers. Thefe are all dillinguiflied for

their temperance, induftry and oeconumy.
The Germans have ufually fifteen of fixty-nine members in the aflem-

biy ; and fome of them have arifen to the firit honours in the (late, and

j
now fill a number of the higher offices. Yet the lower clafs are very ig-

I

norant and fu[^x;rIlitious. It is not uncommon to fee them going to mar-

I
ket with a little bag of fait tied to their horfes manes, for the purpofe,

i
they {-dy, of keeping off the witches.

The Bj'ptills (ek'cept the Mcnnoniit and Tunker Baptifts, who are Ger-
mans) are chiefly the defcendants of emigrants from Wales, and are not

numerous. A proportionate aiTemblage of the national prejudices, the

I
manners, culloms, religions and political fcntiments of ail thefe, will

I form the Pennfylvanian charaffter. As the leading traits in this charafter,

i thus conlHtu ted, we may venture to mention induftry, frugality, hor-
I deriug in fonie inftances on parfi;nony, enterprize, a tafte and ability

for improvements in mechanics, in manufaftares,in agriculture, in com-
merce and in the liberal fciences ; temperance, plainnefs and limplicity

in drefs and manners
;
pride and humility in their extremes ; inofrenfive-

nefs and intrigue ; in re-^ard to religion, variety and harmony ; liberali-

ty and its oppofites, fuperftition and bigotry ; and in politics an unhap-

py jargon. Such ap-jear to be the dillinguiihing traits in tlie colledive

Pennfylvanian character.

• In this connection, and in a work of this kind, the remarks of a citi-

zen of Philadelphia, on ' the progrefs of population, agriculture, man-
iiers and government in Pennfylvania, in a letter to his friend in Eng-
land,' are too valuable to be omitted.

' The nrft fettler in the woods is eenerallv a man who has <^utlived

nis credit or fortune in the cultivated parts of the Hate. His time for

migrating is in the month of April. His firft objeft is to build a fmall

cabbin of rough lo£^s for himfclf and family. The floor of this cabbin
is of earth, the roof is of fplit logs—the light is received through the

door, and, in fome inltances, through a fmall window made of greafed

}

paper. A coarfer building adjoining this cabbin affords a fhelter to a
cow, and pair of poor horfes. The labour of erecting thefe buildings is

fucceeded bv killing the trees on a few acres of ground near his cab-
bin ; this is done bv cutting a circle round the trees, two or three feet

from the ground, The ground around thefe trees is then ploughed and
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Indian corn planted in it. The feafon for planting this grain is abouttf

20thof May— It grows generally on new ground with but little ciiltiva'

tion, and yields in the month of Oftober following, from 40 to 5obu(heli

per acre. After the firft of September it affords a good deal of nourilh

ment to his family, in its green or unripe llatc, in the form of what j

cMcd ro^yitu'^ ears. His family is fed during the fummer by a fmaii

quantity of r^rain which he carries with him, and by fidi and ganjf

His cows ana horfes feed upon wild grais, or the fuccuLnt twigs of th

woods. For the firft year he endures a great deal of diflrefi from hunge

—cold—and a variety of .iccidetital caules, but he fcldom complains c

finks under them. As he lives in the neighbourhood of Indian.s he fooij

acquires a ftrong tinclure of their manners. His exertions, while the?

continue, are violent ; but they are fucceeded by long intervals of reft

His plcafures confiil chiefly in fiiliing and hunting. He loves fpirituoc

liquors, and he eats, drinks and ileeps in dirt and rags in his liitle cabuir

In his intcrcourfe with the world he man; fells all the art which charac

terize the Indians of our country. In this fituation he paffes two c

three years. In proportion as population increafl-s around him, he Ix

comes uneafy and dilTatisfied. Formerly his cattle ranged at large, bu

now his nei'^hbours call upon him to coniine them within fences, to pfsi

vent their trefpaffmg upon their fields of grain. Formerly he fed h:

family with] wild animals, but thefe, which fly from the face of mar

now ceafe to afford him an eafy fubfiilence, and he is compelled to raif

domeflic animals for the fupport of his family. Above all, he revol

ao-ainft the operatiori of laws. He cannot bear to fiirrender up a fingl

natural right for all the benefits of government; and therefore he abar

dons his little fettlemcnt, and feeks a retreat in the woods, where h

ao-ain fubmits to all the toils which have been mentioned. There at

jnltanccs of many men who have broken ground on bare creation, m
Icfs than four different times in this way, in different and more advance-

parts of the ilatc. It has been remarlced, that the fl'ght of this clafs

people is always incrcakd by the preaching of the gofptl. This wi

not furprife us when wc confide r how oppofue its precepts are to the:

licentious manner of living. If our firll fettler was the owner of the fpcJ

of land which he began to cultivate, he fells it at a confulerable profit' ti

his fucceffor; but if (as is oftener the cafe) he was a tenant to (omt ric

landholder, he abandons it in debt ; however, the fmall improvement!

be leaves beliind him, generally make it an objed ot immediate demaffi

to a y^^Wfpecics of fcttler.

This fpecies of fcttler is generally a man of fome property ; ht pay

oiic tl'.ird or one fourth part in caih for his plantailon. which conGifs c

three or four hundred acres, and the reft in gales or inftalmenis, as it

called here ; that is, a certain fum yearly, without intcreft, till the whpi

is paid. The firft ohjed of this fettler is to build an addition to his ca^

bin; this is done with hewed logs : and as faw-mi!ls generally foIlo'S

fettlements, his floors are made of boards ; his roof is made ot what ai

called clapboards, which are a kind of coarfe fbingles, fplit out of^fho

oak logs. This houfe is divided by two floors, on each of which s;

two rooms : under the whole is a cellar walled with ftone. The cabb*

fcrves as a kitchen to thia houfe. His next ohjed is to clear a little me
dow
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\o\V ground, and plant an orchard of two or three hundred apple trees*

His ftable is likewife enlarged ; and, in the courfe of* a year or two, he

builds a large log barn, the roof of which is commonly thatched with

f-yc ftraw : he moreover encreafes the quantity of his arable land j and,

''.iftead ofcultivating Indian corn alone, he raifes a quantity of wheat

fnd rye : the latter is cultivated chiefly for the purpofe of being diililled

|.nto wilkey. This fpecies of fetcler by no means extrads all from the

b'rth, which it is able and willing to give. His fields yield but afcanty

lincreafe, owing to the ground not being fuificiemly ploughed. The
hopes of the year are often bhifted by his cattle breaking through his

lialf made fences, and deltroying his grain. His horfes perform but

half the labour that might be expected from them, if they were better

[ed; and his cattle often die in the fpring from the want of provifion,

tiiid the delay of grafs. His houfe, as well as his farm, bear many marks

of a weak tone of mind. His v/indows are un?lazed,or, if they have had

(jlafs in them., the ruins of it are fupplied with old hats or pillows, i nis

ipecics of fettlcr is feJdom a good member ofcivil or religious fociety : with

[i large portion of a hereditary mechanical kind of religion, hcnegleds to

pontribute fufficiently towards building a church, or maintaining a rc-

jjular adrainiftration of the ordinances of the gofpel: he is equally indif-

bofed to fupport civil government : with high ideas of libertv, lie rc-

lufes to bear his proportion of the de'ot- contrafted by its eftabiifnmer.t

n our country : he delights chiefly in company—fomctimes drinks fpi-

jituous liquors to excefs—will fpend a day or t»v3 in every we*k, in at-

lending political meetings ; and, thus, he contrajfts debts, which, (if he

l;annot difchargein a depreciated paper currency) compel kim to feii his

.plantation, generally in the courfe of a fzw years, to the tbirJ and lall

ipecies of fettlcr.

This fpecies of fettler is commonly a man of property and good cha-

after ; fomctimes he is the {or of a wealthy farmer in one of the interior •

md ancient counties of the ftate. His firft objed is to convert every

"pot ofground, over which he is able to draw water, into meadow :

(.v6efe this cannot be done, he fdefts the mod fertile fpots on the farm,

iind devotes it by manure to that purpofe. His next objed is to build a

parn, which he prefers of ftone. This building is, in fome inftanccs,

|5ne hundred feet in front, and forty in depth : it is made very compad,
ifoas to fhutout the cold in winter ; for our farmers find that tiieir horfes

jand.cattle, when kept warm, do not require near as much food, as wheiv

jthey are exp fed to the cold. He i>fes oeconomvjlikewife, in the cor.-

furtiption of his wood. Hence he keeps himfclf warm in winter, by
"neans of iloves, which fa vt an immenfe deal of labour to himfelf and
lisliorfes, in cutting and bawling wood in cold and wet weather. Hi&
ences are every where repaired, fo as to fecure his grain from his owiv
ind his neigiibour's cattle. Bat further, he increafes the number of the

Jrticles of his cultivation, and, inflead of raifing corn, wheat, and rye

iilone, he raifes oats, buckwheat (the fagopyruraof Linnsus) and fpelts.

I'Near his houfe, he allots an acre or two of ground for a garden, in

ivhich he raifes a large quantity of cabbage and potatoes. His newly
bleared fields afford him every year a large increafe of turnips. Over
pic fpring which fupplies him with v/ater, he builds a milk houfe : h,c

I likswifc
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likewifc" ndds to tlie number, and improves the quality of Lis fruit trees :

his fons work ijy his fide all the year, and his wife and daughters forfake

the dairy and the fninning wheel to (hare withhim in the toils of harvcft. J

The lall objeftof his indullry is to build a dwelling-hcufe. 1 his bufi-

jiefs is fometiuics elfeded in the courfe of his life, but is oftner bequeath-

ed to his fen, or the inheritor of his plantation ; and hence we have a.

common fa} ing among our beil farmers, " that a (on fliould always be-

gin where his father left cfr' ;" that is, he lliould begin his improve-

u'lents, by building a commodious dwelling-houfe, fuited to the im«i

jMovements and value of the plantation. 1 his dv/eliing-houfe is general.

]y built ofttone; it is large, convenient, and iilled with ufeful andi

fubflantial furniture ; itfometimes adjoins tliehoufcof the fecond fettler-

but is frequently placed at a little diftance from it. 't he horfes and cat-

tle of this Ipfcies of fettler, bear marks in their ftrcngth, fat, and fruit-'

fulnefii—of their being plentifully fed and carefully kept. His table,

• abounds with a variety of the bed provifions ; his very kitchen flows,

with milk and honey ; beer, cyder, and wine arc the ufual dnnks of his

family : the greateif part of the cloathing of his family is manufactured

by his wife and daughters. In proportion as he increafes in wealth, he

values the prcteftion of laws : hence he pundually pa\s his taxes towards

the fupport of government. Schools and churches likevvife.as the means

of promoting order and happinefs in fcciety, derive a due fupport from

him : for benevolence and public fpirit, as to thefe objects, are tlie na-

tural offspring of affluence and independence. Of this clafs of fettlcrs

are two thirds of the farmers of Pennfylvania : thefe are the men tO;

whom Pennfylvania owes her ancient fame and confequence. Iftheyj

pofiefs lefs refinement than their fouthern neighbours, who cultivate theii

lands with flavcs, they pofTefs more repiiblii an virtue. It was from ,thc{

farms cultivated bv thefe men, that the American and French armie;;

were fed chiefly with bread during the late revolution : and it was froitj

the produce of thefe farms, that thofe millions of dollars were obtainec

from the Havanna after the year 1780, which laid the foundation o!J

the bank of North America, and which fed and cloathed the Americanj;

armvjtiil the glorious peace of Paris.
|

This is a fliort account of the happinefs of a Pennfylvania farmer ;

to this happinefs our ftote invites nienof every religion and country. W<'

do not pretend to offer emigrants the pleafure of Arcadia ; it is enoggl:

jfafHuence, independence, and hapjinefs arc enfurcd to patience, in,

duftury, and labour. The moderate price of lar.d,* the credit whic.

arifcs

* Thf vmccupied lands arefold hy the ftatefor ahont ftx guineas, mchffi%\

of all charges, per hundred acres. But as moji of the lands thai arc fttlea^

are procjn-rdfrord pcrfous nxiho had purckajed themfont the fate, thty arefol\

to the 'fyf fettlerfor a much higher price. The qnalily of thefoil ; its vicin"

/y to mills, couyt-houfcs , places of m:orJhip, and na-vigaole nvater : the difam\

cf land carriage to theJta-ports of FhUadilphia or Baltimore, and the natu'l

of the roods, all infuence the price of land to the firftfeitler. The quantity (j

cleared land, and the nature of the improijemi nts, added wall the aho^-oc circun

fiinces, infuence the price offarms to thejuond and third fcttlers. He.ce it.

price
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arifes from prudence, and the Mcty from our courts of Jaw, of every
fpecies of property, render the bleiiings which 1 have defcribed, objects
within the reach o/ every man.
From a review of the three different fpecies of fettlers, it appears, that

there are certain regular ftages which mark the progrefs from the favage
to civilized life. The firlt fettler is nearly related to an Indian in his
manners. In the fecond, the Indian manners are more diluted. It is ia
the third fpecies of fettlers only, that we behold civilization completed.
It is to the third fpecies of fettlers only, that it is proper to apply the
term o^Jarmcrs.

While we record the vices of the firfl: and fecond fettlers, it is but juft

to mention their virtues likewife. Their mutual vvarits produce mutual
dependence: hence they are kind and friendly to each other—their foli-

tary fituation makes vifiters agreeable to them ; hence they are hofpita-

ble to ftrangers : their want of money (for they raife but little more
than is neceflary to fupport their families) has made it neceffary for thera-

to affociate for the purpofes of building houfes, cutting their grain, and
the like. '1 his they do in turns for each other, without any other
pay than the pleafures which ufually attend a country frolic. Perhaps,

what I have called virtues, are rather qualities arifingfrom neceffity, and
. the peculiar itate of fociety in which thefe people live. Virtue fhould,

in ail cafes, be the offspring of principle.

; I do not pretend to fay, that this mode of fettling farms in Pennfyl-

'vaniais univerfal. I have known fome inftances where the firft fettler

• has performed the improvements of the fecond, and yielded to the third.

I have known a few inltances likewife, of men of enterprizing fpirits,

who have fettled in the wildernefs, and who, in the courfe of a fingte

life, have advaHced through all the intermediate flages of improvement

that I have mentioned, and produced all thofe conveniences which have

been afcribed to the third fpecies of fettlers ; thereby refembling, in

their exploits, not only the pioneers and light-infantry, but the main

body of an army. There are inftances likewife, where the firft fettle-

ment has been improved by the fame family, in hereditary fucceflion, till

it has reached the third ftage of cultivation. There are many fpaciousftone

houfes, and highly cultivated farms in the neighboaring counties of the

city of Philadelphia, which are pofleffed by the grandfons and great-

grandfons of men who accompanied V\^iliiam Penn acrofs the ocean, and

who laid the foundation of the prefent improvements of their pofterity,

in fuchcabbins as have been defcribed.

This

f rice ofland to thejirfi feiiler is from a quarter of a guinea to t'vjo guineas

per acre ; and^the price offarms isfrom one guinea to ten guineasper acre, to the

fecondand thirdfettlers, according as the land is ^varied by the before-mention-

ed circumfances. When thefirfi fettler is unable to purchafe, he often takes

a traB of landforfenjenyears on a leafe, and contracis, infiead of paying a
rent in cajh, to clearffty acres of land, to build a log cabbin, and a barn, atid

to plant an orchard on it. This trail, after the expiration of this leafe, fells or

rents for a confidcrable profit.
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This psHlon. firarige nnd new as it may appear to an European, h
V'ifely calculated for the exrcnfion of population in America : and t'lis

it does, not onl)' by promoting theincrcafi^of the human fpeciesin new fet-

tleraents, hut in tlieoldfettleinent Jikewife. Vvhile the degrees of induf^ry

and knowledge in agriculture, in our countr}',are proportioned to farms

of from 75 to jco acres, there will be a langour in population, as fooa

as farmers multiply beyond the numl)er of farms of the above dimcn-

lions. ""I'd remove this langour, which is kept up alike by the increafe

cf the price, and the divifion of farms, a migrarion of part of the com-
munity becomes abfLdutely neceffary. And as this part of the commu-
nity often cdnfiils of the idle and ex.rra"agmt, who eat without work-
ing, their removal, by incrcafing tlie facility of fubfillance to the fru-

gal and induftrious who remain behind, naturally increafes the number
of people, juft as the catting off the fuckers of an apple tree increafes the

iize of the tree, and the quantity of fruit.

I have only to add upon this fubjeft, that the migrants from Pennfyl-

vania always travel to the fouthward. The foil and climateof the weliern

parts of Virginia, North and South-Carolina, and Georgia, afford a

more eafy -fupport to lazy farmers, than the ftubborn but durable foil

cf Pennfylrania. Here our ground requires deep and repeated plow-

ing to renderit fruitful ; . there fcratching the ground once or twice affords

tolerable crops. In Pennfylva-nia, the length and coldnefs of the winter

makes it ncceiTar}' for the farmers to beftow a large fhare of their labour

• in providing for, and feeding their cattle ; but in the fouthcrn ftates^

cattle find pafture during the greatefl part of the winter, in the fields or

woods. For thefe reafons, the greateft part of the wefiern counties of

the ftates, that have been mentioned, are fettled by original inha!)itants

of Ponnfylvania. During the late war, the militia of Orange county,

in North Carolina, were enrolled, and their numl>er amounted to 35'oo,

.e'very man of whom had migrated from Pennfylvcmia. From this you

will fee, that our itate is the great outport of the United States for Eu-

ropeans ; and that, after performing the office of a neve, by detaining

all thofe people who pofiefs the Iiaminaof induftry and virtue, it allows

. a palTage to the reft, to thofe ftates which are accommodated to theii'

habitsof indolence and vice.

I fnair conclude this letter by remarking, that in the mO.de of extend-

ing population and agriculture, which I have defcribed, we behold a

new fpecies of WW. The /^;W fettler may be viewv^d as u conqueror.

TliC weapons witii which he atcliievcs his conquefts, are the implements

of hu{l:)audry : and the virtues which d'.red them, are indallry and

oeconomv. Idlenefs, extravagance, and ignorance fly before him. Hap-

py would it be for mankind, if the kings of Europe would adopt this

inodeof extending their territories : it would foon put an end to the

dreadful connexion, which -has exilfed in every age, between war and

poverty, and between conqueft and dcfolation.'*

Thcfe obfervations are equally applicable to the progrcfsof the fettle-

incnts in all new countries.

Religion.^

* See Col. Mag. Vol. I. page 117.
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Religion.] We have already mentioned the prevailing religious feds in

this date. A particular account of foine of their peculiar cuUoms and
tenets, will here be expefted.

Of the great variety of religious denominations in Pennfylvania, the

Friends orQuAKERs are the molt numerous. George Fox is called

the Father of this religious kci, becaufe he firft collccled them into a fo-

ciety in England, about the middle of tlie i7thcenturv. The true ap-

pellation of thefe people is Friends ; that of Quakers, was early and
ilnjaltly given them by way of contempt. They came over to America
;»s early as 1 656, but were not indulged the free exercife of their religion

in New England.*

They were the iirll fettlers of Pennfylvania in 16S2, under Wiliiani
' Penn, and have ever fince flourlfhed in the free enjoyment of their reli-

gion. They believe that God has given to all men fulTicient /igl:>i t-^

•work, their falvation, unhfs it be reiiited ; that this light is as exten-

fivc as the feed of fm, and faves thofe who have not the outward means
, of falvation ; that this light is a divine principle in which dwells God
the Father, Son and Holy Ghoih They maintain that the fcriptures

are not the principal ground of all truth and knowledge; nor yet the

primary rule of taith and manners ; but becaufe they give a true tefti-

.mony of the hrft foundation, they are and may be efteemed a fecondary

• rule, fubordinate to the fpirit, from whom they derive all their excel-

lence. They believe that immediate revelation has not ceafed, but

that a meafure of the fpirit is given to every perfon. That as by the

light or gift of God, all fpiritual knowledge is received, thofe who
-have this gift, whether male or female, though without human com-
miffion or learning, ought to preach ; and to preach freely, as they have

'freely received the gift. All true and acceptable worlhip of God, they
maintain, is by the inward and immediate moving of his fpirit ; and thaE

water baptifm and the Lord's fupper were coranianded only for a time,

-They neither give titles, nor ufe compliments in their converfation or

writings, believing that nxhatjoe'ver is more thanyea, yea, and nay, nay^

Cometh ofe^jil. 1 hey confcientioufly avoid, as unlawful, kneeling, bow-
ing, or uncovering the head to any perfon. They difcard all fuperflui-

ties in drefs or equipage : all games, fports, and plays, as unbecoming
the ehriltian. ' Swear not at ail' is an article of their creed, iiterally

obferved in its utmoll extent. They believe it unlawful, to fight in any
cafe whatever ; and think that if their enemy fmite them on the one cheeky

they Qu^ht to turn to him the other nlJo.\ They are generally honelt, punc-
tual, and even pundilious in their dealings

; provident for the neceflities

of their poor; friends to humanity, and of courfe enemies to ilavery ;

ftrid in their difcipline ; careful in the obfervance even of the |-un<rtiHos

in drefs, fpeech and manners, which their religion enjoins ; faithful ia

tiiC

See Hift. of Mnjfachiifetts avd ComieBicii\

\ Ihiriyig the late ijjar, fame of their 72umbcr, con'rn-fy to this article of
their faiths thought it their drtty to take Jtp :,^ms in defena of their country.

This laid thefoundation of a fcfjfrm from their brethren, and thy 7:onx'fom
« feparate congregation in Philadelphia ^ ly the name 'f the * RefJiinv or

fighting ^akeis.'
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the education of their children ; induftrious in their federal occupations.

Infhort, whatever peculiarities and miftakes thofeof other denominations

have fuppofcd they have fallen into, in point of religious dodrines,

they have proved themfelvcs to be good citizens.

Next to the Quakers, the Presbyterians are the moft numerous

;

concerning whom we have nothing to add to what we have already

faid under New York, (page 268.)

The proteftant Episcopal Church of New York, New Jerfey.Penn-

fylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and South-Carolina, met in Con-
vention at Philadelphia, Oftober J 785, and revifed the book of com-
mon prayer, and adminillration of the facraments and other rites and

ceremonies, and publifiied and propofed the book, thus revifed, for th3

life of the church. This revifion was made in order to render the

liturgy confident with the American revolution and the conftitutions of
j,

the feveral ftates. In this they have difcovered their liberality and their

patriotifm. In Ponnfylvania and the fouthern ttates this revifed book is

pretty generally ufed by the epifcopal churches. In New York and

New Jerfey it has not been adopted.

There are upwards of fixty miniilers of the Lutheran and Calvin-
|

1ST religion, who are of German extra(flion, now in this flate ; all of
|

vhom have one or more congregations under their care ; and many of

them preach in fplendid and expeniive churches : and yet the firil Lu-
j

theran minifter, who arrived in Pennfylvania about forty years ago, was

alive in 1787, and probably is ftill, as was alfo the fecond Calviniftical
j

mir^ifter.

The Lutherans do not differ, in any thing effential, from the Epifco-
j

palians ; nor do the Calvinifts from the Preibyterians. I

The MoRAV I A Ns are of German extraction. Of this religion there m
are about 1300 fouls in Pennfylvania ; viz. between 500 and 600 in

|||

Bethlehem; 450 in Nazareth, and upwards of 300 atLitiz, in Lancafter

county. They call themfelves the ' United Brethren of the Proteftant

Epifcopal church.' Thev are called Moravians, becaufe the firft fettlers

in the Englilb dominions M^ere chiefly migrants from Moravia. Thefe

were the remnant and genuine defcendents of the church of the ancient

United Brethren, eftablifhed in Bohemia and Moravia, as early as the

year 1456. About the middle of the laft century, they left their native

country, to avoid perfecution, and to enjoy liberly of confcience, and

the freeexercife oi the religion of their fore- fathers. They were received

in Saxony, and other Proteftant dominions, and were encouraged !0j

fettle among them, and were joined by many ferious people of other de-j

nominations. They adhere to the Auguftan Confeffion of Faith, which!

was drawn up by the Proteftant divines at the time of the reformation

' in Germany, in the year i ^30, and prefented at the diet oi the empire]

at Aulburg ; and which, at that time, contained the do(itr!nal fyftemj

of all the e'labliflied Proteftant churches. They retain the difcipline of)

their ancient church, and make ufe of Epi/copal ordination, which hasi

been handed down to them in a diredl line of fucceffion for more than I

three hundred years.* As
|

* S..e David Cra?!tz. Hiji. of ' The ancient and modern United Brethren s\

thurA},trafiJIatedfr9m the German , by the Rev. Benjamin La Trobe. Lon- \

dwi, 1 7 So.
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Asrto their dodlrina! tenets, and the pradical inferences thence dedu*

•ed, they appear to he ej^fcniiallj right, and fuch as will not be excepted

againlt by any candid and liberal perfon who has made himfelf acqiiain«

ted with them. Thofe who willi to obtain a thorouirh and imoartial

knowledge of tl\eir religions fentiments and cuftoms, may fee them ex-

cellently fummed np in a plain, but nervous Ityle, in * An expoiition of

Chriltian Dv>clnne, ^3 taught in the Proteltant church of tlie United

Brethren, written in German by A. G. Sfangenberg ; and tranfiat-

ed and pabljlhed inEngiiih in 1784.' '^y this book nothing appears but

riat they are thorough in the dodrines of grace, as they are obvioufl/

exhibited in the Old and New Teftament. They profefsto live in ftridt

obethence to the ordinances of Chriit, fuch as the obfervation of the fab-

bath, infant baptifm, and the Lord's Supper ; and in addition to thcfe,

they pradice ' fhe Foot waftiing, the Kifs of Love, and the ufeofth«

Lot;' for which their rciifons, if not conclufive, are yet plaufible.

They were introduced into America by Count Zindzendorf, and fet-

tled at Bethlehem, which is their principal fettlement in America, as early

a» 174.1. llie fjllowing authentic defcriptions of their feveral fettle-

ments in this ftate, which was obligingly fent mc by one of their own
number, will afford the reader ajuliidca of the uncommon regularity,

iadultry, ingenuity and oeconomy which charaderize thefe people.

Bethlehem is fituated on th« river Lehigh, a weRern branch of the De-
la ware,*fifty-three milei north of Philadelphia, in lat. 40" 37'. The
town being built partly on a high rifing ground, and partly on the lower
banks of the Manakes, (a fine creek, which affords trout and other fifh)

has a very pleafant and healthy fituation, and is frequently vifited in the

fummer-feafon by gentry from dii^rent parts. 7 he profpeft is not ex-

tenfive, being bounded very near by a chain of the Lehigh hills. To
the northward is a traft of land called the diy lands.

In the year 1787, the number of the inhabitants amounted to between

foo and 600, and thehoufes were about fixty ia number, moftly good
ilxong buildings of limeftone.

Befides the church or public meeting-hall, there are three large fpacl-

•us buildings, viz.

1. The fingle brethren's or young men's houfe, facing the main ftreeC

•T public road. Here the greatcft part of the fingle tradefmen, journey-

men and apprentices of the town are boarded at a moderate rate, under

the infpeftion of an elder and warden, and have, befides the public raeet-

iBgs, their houfe-devotions, n^orning and evening prayers, DififerenC

trades arc carried on in the houfe for the benefit of the faiise.

2. The fingle filler's, or young women's houfe, where they live under

the care of female infpeftors. Such as are not employed in private fa-

milies, earn their bread moftly by fpinning, fewing, fine needie work,
kflitting and other female occupations.

Though this houfe has its particular regulations to prefcrve order and
<lecoVu!H, and may perhaps bear fonae refemblanoe to a nunnery, (being

fometimes improperly fo called) yet the plan is very different. The la-

dlies are at liberty to go about their bufinefs in the town, or to take a
Walk for fcereation ; aad faiue are employed ia private fkrailies, or livf .

%i with
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with their parents ; neither are they bound to remain in .the fingte ftate,

for every year fome of them enter into tlie married date.

As to their almolt uniiorm drefs, the vvomrn in general for the fake of
avoiding extravagance, and the follies of fafhion, have hitherto kept to
a particular funple drefs, introduced among them in Gcnwany many
ye^rs ago.

3. The houfe for the widow women ; where fuch as have not a hoofe
of their own, or means to have their own houfe furnifhed, live ncarly-

in the fame way as do the fmgle fillers. Such as are poor, infirm and
fuperannuated, are affifled or maintained by the congregation, as is the.

cafe with other members of the fame, that arc not able to obtain fubfifl-

ence for themfelves.

'

There is, befides, an inflitution of a fociety of married men, begun
fmce the year 1770, for the fupport of their widows. A confiderable

fund or principal has been raifed by them, the interelt of which, as well

as the yearly contributions of the members, is regularly divided among
the widows, whofe hufbands have been members of the inftitution.

In a houfe adjoining the church, is the fchool for girls ; and, finee

the year 1787, a boarding fchool for young ladies from different parts,

who are in(iruc\ed in reading and writing, (both Engiifh and German)
grammar, arithmetic, hiftory, geography, needle-work, raufic, &c.

The miniflerof the place has the fpecial care and infpedion of this as

well as of the boys fchool, which is kept in a feparate houfe, fitted to

that purpofe,. and are taught reading and writing in both languages, the

rudiments of the latiu tongue, arithmetic, &c.
Befides the different houles for private tradefmen, mechanics and others;

there is a public tavern at the north end of the town, wiih pretty good
accommodations; alfo a ftore, with a general alTortment of goods ; an
apothecary's fhop ; a large farm-yard ; and on the lower part, on Man-
akes creek, is a large tan-yard, a curriers and dyers Ihop, a grift-mill,

fulling-mill, oil-mill and faw-mill ; and on the banks of the Lehigh,
a brewery.

The town is fupplied with good water from a fpring, which being in

the lower part of the town, is raifed up the hill by a machine of a very

fimple conftruftion, to the height of upwards of 100 feet, into a refecr-

voir, whence it is conduced by pipes into the feveral ftreets and public

buildings of the town.

The ferry acrofs the river is of fuch particular contrivance, that a

flat, large enough to carry a team of fix horfes, runs on a ftrong rope,

fixed and ftretched acrofs ; and, by the mere force of the flream, with,

out any other afiiftance, croffes the river backwards and forwards ;

the flat being always put in an oblique direction, with its foremofl end
verging towards the line defcribed by the rope.

T'hc greater part of the inhabitants, as well as the people in the neigh-

bourhood, being of German extraction, this language is more in ufe than

the Engiifh. The latter, however, is cultivated in the fchools, and
divine fervice performed in both languages.

• 7v'i:7s^re/>6 is ten miles north from Bethlehem, and fixty-threc north

from Philadelphia. It is a trad of good land, containing about 5000
acres, purchafcd originally by the Rev. Mr. George Whitfield, in 1 740,

and

I
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^nd fold two years after to the brethren. The town was laid out al-

nioll in the center of this traft, in 1772. Two Itreets crufs each other at

right angles, and form a fquare, in the middle, of 340 by zootect. llie

largeft building is a ftone houfe, erected in 1755, named Nazareth-hali,

i 58 feet by 46 long, and 54 in height. In the lowermoft ftory is a fpaci-

ous meeting-hall, or church ; the npper part of tne houfe is chiefly fitted

for a boarding fchcol, where • outh, from diflerent parts, are under the

• care and infp('ction of the rainifter of the place and feveral tutors, and

•are inftruded in the Englilh, German, Latin and French languages; in

hiftory, geography, baok-k':;:eping, mathematics, mafic, drawing and other

*-fciences. The front of the houle faces a large fquare open to the fouth,

adjoining a fine piece of meadow ground, and commands^a moft beauti-

ful and extenfive profpecl. Another elegant building on the eaft fide of

Nazareth-hall is inhabited by fmgle fitters, who have the fame regula-

tions and way of living as thofe in Bethlehem. Befides their principal

manufartory for fpinning and twifting cotton, they have lately begun to

draw wax tapers.

At tiie iouthweft .corner of the aforefaid fquare, in the middle of the

^own, is the fingle brethren's houfe, and on the eait foutheaft corner a

ftore. On the fouthermoft end of the ftreet is a good tavern. The houfes

are, a few excepted, built of lime ftone, one or two flories high, inha-

bited by tradefmen and mechanics moftly of Gcrm.an extradion. The
inhabitants are fuppli;* with water conveyed to them by pipes from a

fine fp^ing near the town. The place is noted for hi'.ving an exceeding!)'

pleafant fituationj and enjoying a very pure and falubrious air. The
number of inhabitants in the town and far-nis belonging to it, (Schoeneck

included) conftituting one congregation, and meeting for divine fervice

on Sundays and holidays at Nazareth-hall, was, in the year 1788, about

45°-
, .

Li!iz IS in Lancafler county, and Warwick townfhip ; eight miles

from Lancaller, and feventy miles weft from Philadelphia. This fettle-

ment was begun in the year 1757. There are now, befides an elegant

church, and the houfes of the fingle brethren and fingle fifvers,»w!uch

form a large fquare, a number of houfes for private families, with a ftore

and tavern, all in one ftreet. There is alfo a good farm and feveral

niill works belonging to the place. The number of inhabitants, in-

cluding thofe that belong to Litiz congregation, living on their farms
in the neighbourhood, amounted, io 17B7, to upwards of 300.

Such is the Moravian intereft in Pennfylvania. Their other fettle-

ments in America, are at Hope, in New Jerfey, already defcribed, and
at Wachovia, on Yadkin river, in North Carolina, which wifl be de-

'fcribed in its proper place. Befides thefe regular fettlements, which are

formed by fuch only as are members of the brethren's church, and live

together in good order and harmony, there are, in different parts of
'Pennfylvania, Maryland and New Jerfey, and in the cities and towns of
New York, Pennfylvania, Lancafter, Yorktown, d-c. congregations of
the brethren, who have their own church and minifter, and hold the
.fame principles, and doffrinal tenets, and church rites and ceremonies,
as the former, though, their local fituation does not admit of fuch particu-
lar regulations as are peculiar to the regular fettieraents.

' In
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In Pcnnfylvania there are fixteen congregations of Englifh BAfTisTfa.

The dodrines, difcipline and worfhip of thefe, are finular to thofe of
the New hngland liaptiih. In 1770, the number of this denomination
of Baptiils was reckoned at 650 tamiliei, making, as was fuppofed,

3,250 fouls, who were divided into ten churches, who had eighteen

met-ting-houlcs, and 1 1 roiniiters. Beiides thcfc there are a few Sabbatari-

an Ea[. rills, who keep the fcventhday a!> > oly time, and who are the re-

mains of the Keithian or Quaker Baptilts, and a number of Tankers and
Mennoniih, both of whom are profeffionally Baptifts, and are oi Ger-
man cxtrai^tion.

'] he TuNKERs are fo called in dcrifion, from the word tunken, to put

e. mo'-ftl in faiice. The linglifn word that conveys the proper meaning
of Tankers is Sops ox Dippers. '1 hey are alfo called Tumblers, from

the manner in vvhich they perform baptifm, which is by putting the per-

fon, while kneeling, head firlt under water, fo as to relernble the motioa

of the body in the aclion of tumbling. The Germans found the letters

t and h like d »nd p ; hence the words Tunkers and Tumblers hav*
been corruptly written Dunkers and Duroplcrs.

1 he firft appearing of thefe people in America, was in the fall of th»

year 1719, when about twenty families landed in Philadelphia, and

oifperfed themfelves in vaiious parts of Pcnnfylvania. Thf-y are what

are called Genera! B-^j'tifts, and hold to general redemption and general

falvation. Tht-.y ufe great plainnefs of drefsai:^. language, and will nei-

ther fwear, nor fight, nor go to law, nor take intereit for the mortey they )

lend. T hey commonly wear their beards— keep the firit day Sabbath,

except one congregation— -have the Lord's Sapper with its ancient at-

tendants of Love-feaft.s with wafhing of feet, kifs of cbaritv, and right

band of fcllowthip. They anoint the fick with oil for their recovery,

and ufe the trine immcrfion, with laying on of hands and prayer, evea

while the perfon baptifed is in the water. Their church government and

difcipline are the fame with thofe of the Englifh Baptifts, except thai

every brother is allowed to fpeak in the congregation ; and their heft

fpeaker is nfually ordained to be their miniiler. They have deacons, dea-

conciles (from among their ancitnt widows) snd exhorters. who are all

-iit^enfcd to ufe their giks ilatediv. On the whole, notA'ithvlanding their

peculiarities, they appear to be humble, well-meaning chriltians, and

liave acquired the ch^iracier of the Narml/J'f Tunkers.

'i heir principal fettlement is at Ephrata, fometimes called Tunkerf-

town, in L^Tncalrer connty, fixty miles weflward of Philadelphia. It

confi'ils of about forty buildings, of which three are places of worfhip I

One is caiitd Sharon, and ndjoins the (liter's apartment as a chapel; ano*

ther, bcloni'ipg ro the brotlier's apartment, called Bethany. To thefe 1

the brethren and fifrers refort, fepara?etv,to worniip morning and evening, i

and forneumes in the night. The third is a common church, called .

/Sinn, where all in the fettlement meet once a week for public worthip*

1 he brethren have adopted the White Friars' drefs, with fome alterations;

the fil-^<"rs, that of the nuns ; and both, like them, have taken the vow
©fcelibacv. All however, do not keep the vow. When they marry,

they leave their cells ar.d go amon^ the married people. T hey ful^fift

by cultivaiing their lands, by attending a printing office, a grift mill,

a paper

.: I
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I

t-paper mill, an oil mill. Sec. and the fibers by fpinning, weaving,
1 fewmg, oic. i hey, at firlt, ilept on board couches, but now on beds,

and have otherwifc abated much of their former feverity. This is the

j

con[;regi!tion who keep the feventh day Sabbath. Their finging is charm-
' ing, owing to the pleai'antnefs ct ihcir voices, the variety ot parts, and

, the devout manner ofprrformance. Befides this congregation atEphrata,

i
there were, in 1770, fourteen others in various other parts of Pennfylva-

i
nia, and fome in Maryland. The w hole, extlufive of thofe in Maryland,

1 amounted to upwards of 2000 fouls.

The Men NONiiiTS derive their name from Menno Simon, a native of

I
Witinars in Germany, a uian of learning, born in the year i 505, in the

: timeof the reformation by Luther and Calvin. Ue was a famous Ro-

j
man Catholic preacher till about the year 1531, when he became a Bap-

' tift. Some of his followers came into Pennfylvani:. from New York,

1 and fettled at Germantown, as early as 1692. T his is at prefcnt their

I principal congregi'tion, and the mother of the reft. 1 heir whole num-
I ber, in 1770, in Pcnnfyivsnia was upwards of 4000, divided into thirteen

I

chur^^hes, and forty-two congregations, under the care of fifteen ordain-

j
«d m.iniifers, and tifty-three licenced preachers,

j
The Mennonifts do not, like the Tunkers, hold the dodrine of general

f

falvation
;
yet like them, they will neither fwear nor fight, nor bear

j
any civil ifSce, nor go to law, nor take intereft for the money they

I
lend, though many break this laft rule. Some of them wear

their beards ; wafh each others feet. Sec. and all ufc plainnefs of
fpeech and drefs. Some have been expelled their focieiy for wearing

buckles in their fhoes, and having pocket holes in their coats. Their

I
church government is democratical. They call themfelvcs the Harmlefs

i chnitians, Revengelefs chriltians, and Weaponlefs chrilHans. They arc

i Baptifts rather in name than in fad; for they do not ufe immerfion.

j
Their common mode of baptifm is this : The perfon to be baptized

[ kneels ; the minitler holds his hands over him, into which the deacon

!
pours water, which runs through upon the head of tlie perfon kneeling.

j
After this, follow impofition of hands and prayer,

• Literary, Humane, and other ufefid iiocietiis.^ Thefe are more nwrnerotas

I and flourifning in Pennf\ Ivania, than in any of the 'I hirtcen States. 'I hs

names of thefe improving inllitutions, the times when thev were efrablifh-

I
ed, and a fummary of the benevolent defignsthey were intended to ac-

I complilh, will be mentioned in their order.

I. The AMtarcAN Phi losophical Society, held atPhtla-
[
DELPHI A, for promoting usfful KNowLEDtF. Thls foclety

I was formed Janu.iry 2d, 1760, by the union of two other literary fo-

I
sieties that had fubfuted for fometime in Phiiarlelphia ; and were created

i one body corporate and politic, with fuch powers, privileges, and im-

i munities as are neceflary for anfwering the valuable purpcfes which the
I fociety had originallv in view, by a charter, granted by the common-
I

wealth of Pennfvlvania, on the i (th of March, j-80. This fociety

! have already publifhed two very valuable volumes oi their tranfadions ;

one in i7;i, « e other 17.S6.

In 17.71, this fociety confiiled of nearly 300 members ; and upwards
•f 120 have fince been added ; a large proportion of which, arc foreign-

ers
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crs of the firft diflindion in Europe. This is an evidence of the incrcafj

ing refpc'drsbility and improvement of the fociety.

Their charter allows them to hold lands, gifts, &'C. to the amount©
the clear yearly value of ten thou faud bufhelsof wheat. Tlie number©
members is not limited.

2. Thf Society for promoting roi, itic al enquiries ; coii'

filling of fifty members, inftituted in February, 1787.

3. The College OF Ph vsi ci Ah's, •lilituted in 1 7 8 7 , for the prO"

motion of medical^ anatomical and chemical knowledge. ;

4. The Union Library' Compaxy of Philadelphia, whict

was begun in 1 731, incorporated by the proprietors of the province It

in 1742, and united vvitli other companies, upon a fimilar eftablifhrnent;

in 1769. The number of members in 1773 was upwards of 400. They
poiTefs (except the library of Harvard coll(;gej the moil valuable collec-'

tion of books in America, confilling of upwards of 7000 volumes, which

are kept in Carpenters Hall. Under the fame roof they have a mufcuHUf

containing a colledion of curious medals, manufcripts, ancient relicks;

follils, &c. and a philofophical apparatus.

^. The Pennsylvania Hospital, a humane inflitution, whidl

was firft meditated in 1750, and carried into effect by means of a liberal

fubfcription of about ^^3000, and by the affiftance of the afiembly who,

in 1 7 51, granted as much more for the purpofe. The prefent building

was begun in 17J4, and finiihed in 17^6. This hofpita! is under the

dirtidion oftwelve managers, chofen annually, andis vifited every yeai

by a committee of the affembly. The accounts of the managers arc

fubmitted to the infpe<ftion of the legiflature. Six phyficians attend

gratis^ and generally prcfcribe twice or three times in a week, in their,

turns, 'i hishofpital is the general receptacle of lunatics and madmen,

and of thofe afTcded with other diforders, and are unable to fupport:

themfelves. Here they are humanely treated and well provided for. I

6. The Philadelphia Tin-^i.tAskViY , for the ?ncdicnl relief of the]

poor. This benevolent inllitution was eftabliflied on the 12th April,'

1786, and is fupported by annual fubfcriptions of thirty-five IhillingS;

each pcrfbn. No lefs than 1800 patients were admitted, within fixtecii'

months after the finl opening of the difpenfary. It is under thedirec-,

tion of tvyelve managers, and fix phyficians, all of whom atttend ^rfl//>.

This inllitution exhibits an application offomeihing like the mechanical
i

powers, to the purpofes of humanity. The greatell quantity of good is!

produced in this way with the leaft monev. Five hundred pounds a
j

year defmys all the expences of the inllitution. The poor are taken
j

care ofin their own houfes, and provide every thing for themfelves, ex-
;'

cept medicines, cordial drinks, &c.

7 The PENNSYLVANIA Society for p}o/;:ofhfg t/pe Abolition of

Slavery, anJ the relief 15/' Free Negroes imlouofully ht Id in boudage.

This fociety was begun in 1774, and enlarged on the 23d of April, i7^7»

The officers of the fociety confift of aprcfident, two vice-prelidents, two

fecretarics, a treafurer, four counfellors, an electing committee of twelve,

and nvi afting committee of fix members ; all of who^; except the lafl

are to be chofen annually by ballot, on the firft Monday in January

The fociety meet quarterly, and each member contributes ten Ihillings.i

annually

A
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IniAially, in quarterly payments, towards defraying its contingent ex-

)cnces.

I The Jegiflature of this ftate, have favoured the humane defigns of this

[bciety, by ' An Ad for the gradual Abolition of Slavery ;' paffed ori

he I ii: of March, 1780; wherein, among other things, it is ordained

hat no perfon'born within the ftate, after the paffing of the ad, ihall

oeconfidered as a fervant for life; and all perpetual ilavery, is by this

'id, forever abohfhed. The ad provides, that thofe who would, in

:afe this ad had not been made, have beenl>3Lrn fervants or flaves, (hall

be deemed fuch, till they fhall attain to the age of twenty-eight years ;

'jutthey arc to be treated in all rcfpeds as fervants- bound by indenture

|For four years.

I 8. The Society of the United Brethren for propagating

\he go/pel a/?iOug the heathens, inflituted in 1787, to be held ftatedly at

[Bethlehem. An ad, incorporating this fociety, and invefting it with all

'leceffary powers and privileges for accomplilliing its pious deiigns, was
balTed by the legiflature of the ftate, on the 27th of February, 1788.

iTheycan hold lands, houles, &c. to the annual amount of two thoufand

Ipounds.

I

Thefe pious Brethren, commonly called Moravians, began a miflion

imong the Mahikan, Wampano, Delaware, Shawano?, Nantikok and
other Indians, near fifty years ago, and werefofuccefsful as to add more
[than one thoufand fouls to the chriftian church by baptifm. Six hun-
jdred of thefe have died in the chriftian faith ; about 300 live with the

Imiffionariesnear Lake Erie, and the rcll are either dead, or apoflates ia

'the wildernefs.*

I 9. The PennsylvaniaSociet Yfor the encouragement ofmanufcBiires

^^n^iifeful arts , inftitutedin 1787, open forthereceptionof every citizen of
the United States, which will fulfil the engagements ofa member of the

fame. The fociety is under the dtredion of a prefident, four vice-pre-

fidcnts, and twelve managers, befides fubordinate officers. Each mem-
ber, on his admiirK)n, pays ten fnillings at leail Into the general fund',

land the fame fum annually, till he (hall ceafc to be a member. Befides

jthis, they have a 7namfacl7iring fund, made up of fubfcriptions of not

jlefs than ten pounds, for the purpofe of eftablilhing fadories in fuitable

Iplaces, for the cmplo-.ment of the induftrious poor. The fubfcribers

ihave all the profits arifmg from the bufinefs. The raeetingi. of this fo-

ciety are held quarterly.

Befides thefe, there is a Society for alleviating the mise-
ries of prisons; and a Humane Society, for recovering and re-

(ftoring to life the bodies of drowned perfons ; inllituted in 1770, under
the diredion of thirteen managers.

Alfo, an Agricultural Society ; a Societyfor German emigrants ; a Marine
Society, confifting of Captains of velTels ; a Charitable Society for the fup^
fort of the 'wido'ait andfAmilns of Prejlyterian clergymen ; and St; George's,
\St. Patrick's and St. Andreiu's charitable Societies ; alfo the Society of Free
'•ndAccepted Mafons.

Colleges,

* ^n affeaing hijiory ofthe Brethren's mijfion among the Indfans, ivill
\Jh9rtly be pubhjhed.
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Cellegei, Academies and Schools.
"l
From the enterprizing and literary fpti

fit of the PeniiAlvanians, we ftuali naturally conclude, what isfaii/,
that thefc are numerous.

In Philadelphia is a University, founded during the war. It§
I

funds were partly given by the Itate, and partly taken from the old col-

lege of Pliiladelphia.

A medical fchool, which was founded in 176^, is attached to the unU ;

verfity ; and has profcffors in all the branches of medicine, vrho prcpara
}]

the Itudcnts (whofe number, yearly, is jo or 60) for degrees in that '

fcience.

Dickinson Collfge, at Carlifle, 120 miles weftward of Philadel-

phia, was founded in 1783, and has a principal—three profcflbrs—a phi-

lofophical apparatus—a library confilhng of nearly 3000 volumes—four i

thoufand pounds in funded ceitilicates, and 10,000 acres of land ; the •'

laft, the donation of the tlate. In 1787, there were eighty lludents be-

longing to this college. This number is annually increniing. It was
named after his excellency John Dickinfon, formeily prefident of this

fiate.

In 1787, a college was founded at Lancafter, 66 miles from Philauel-

phia, and honoured with the name of Franklin College, after big

excellency Dr. Franklin. '^Ihis college is for the Germans ; in which
they may educate their youth in their own language, and in conformity

to their owR habits. The Englifh language, however, is taught in it. Its

endowments are nearly the fame as thofe of Dickinfon college, its truf-

tces coofilt of Lutherans, Calvinifts and Englifh ; of each an equal num-
ber. The principal is a Lutheran, and the vice-principal is a Calvinil^.

This college, as it concentres the whole German intereft, and h s ample
funds to fupport profelTors in every branch of fcience, has flattering

profpefts of growing importance and extenfive utility.

In Philadelphia, befides the univerfity and medical fchool alread?

mentioned, there is*thc Protestant Episcopal Academy,, a very

flourilhing inftitution

—

The Academy for Yot;NG Ladies—Ano-
ther for the Friends or Quakers, and one for the Germans ; befidcs five

free fchools, one for the people called Quakers, one for Prefbyterians,

one for Catholics, one for Germans, and one for Negroes. The Epif-

eopalians have an academy at Yorktown, in York county. There \%

alfo an academy at Germantown, another at Pittlburgh, and another

at Wafhington ; thefc are endowed by donations from the Icgiflature,

and by liberal contributions of individuals.

The fchools for young men and women in Bethlehem and Nazareth,

nnder the diredion of the people called Moravians, have already been

mentioned, and are decidedly upon the beft ellablithment of any fchools

in America. Befides thefe, there are private fchools in different parts of

theftate; and to promote the education of poor children, the ftate havt
'

appropriated a large trad of land for theeftabliihment of free fchool*.

A great proportion of the labouring people among the Germans and

Irilh, are, however, extremely ignorant.

Chief Tonvfis.'] Philadelphia is thc capital, not only of this, but of tht

United States. It is fituated on the weft bank of the rivrr Delaware o«

an extenfive plain, about 118 mile<{fomc fay more) from the fea. Th^
lengtk
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length of the city eaft and weft, that is from the D^'lawareto the SchiiyJ-

ki!i, upon the origir.aj plan of Mr. Pcan, is 10,300 feet, and the breadih,

north and fouth, is 4837 feet. Not two lifihs of the plol cov^ercd by
the city charter is )ct built. The inhabitants, however, have not con-

fined themfeh'es within the original limits of the city, but have built

north and fouth along the Delaware, two miles in length. The lon<^eft

ftreetis fecond ftreet, about 700 feet from Delaware river, and paral-

lel to it. "^I'hc circumference of that part of the city which is built, if

we include Kenfington on the north, and Sjutliwark. on the foath, may-

be about live miles.

.
iVlarket-llreet is 100 feet wide, and runs the wholp length of the city

from river to liver. Near the middle, it is interfected at right angles

by Broad-ftreet, 1 13 feet wide, running nearly north and fouth, quite a-
crofs the city.

Between Delaware river and Broad-ltreet are 14 flreets, nearly equi-
diftant, running parallel with Broad-ftreet, acrofs tlie city j and betweea
Broad-ftreet and the Schuylkill, there are nine ilrccts, equidiftant from
each other. ParaiJei to Market-ftreet, are eight other ftreets, running
eaft and weft from river to river, and interi'ect the crofs ftreets at right

angles; all thefe ftreets are 50 feet wide, except Arch-ftreet which is

65 feet wide. All the ftreets which run north and fouth, except Broad-
ltreet mentioned above, are 50 feet wide. There were four fquares of
eight acres each, one at each corner of th.e city, originally referved for
public and common ufes. And in the center of the city, where Broad-
ftreet and Mr.rket-ftrect interfeft each otlier. is a fquare often acres, re-

ferved in like manner, to be planted whh rows of trees for public

walks.

The firft ftreet between Delaware river and the bank, is called Water-
ftreet. The next, on the top of the bank, is called Front-ftreet ; and
weft of this the ftreets are numbered, fecond, third, fourth, C5'r.

On the river Dela'.vare, there are 16 public landings, at the diftancc

of 4 or 500 feet from each other ; and private wharves fufiScient for

200 fail of fea velTels to unload at a time ; and room to build any necef-

fary number. There are 10 public landings on the Schuylkill, which,
as the town does not yet extend fo far, are at prefent of no ufe.

Philadelphia was founded in 16S2, bv the celebrated William Penn,
who, in Odlober, 1701, granted a charter, incorporating the town with
the privilege of choollng a mayor, reccyder, eight aldermen, twelve com*
nion council men, a fheriffand clerk.

The city charter was vacated by the rerolation, and has not been re-

newed under the new government. A bill for this purpofe is now
(Nov. 1788) depending before the legiflature.

In 1749, the dwelling houfss in the feveral wards in Philadelphia^

were as follows.

T t South
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tribured to this dififcrcnce, among which the moft operative has hern
the prevaience of party ipirit) which has been and is carried to greu.K"r

lengths in this city than in anv other in America : Yet ro city can bo.lt

of io many uleiul iinprovements in manufactures, in the ineehanical ar's,

in the art ot iiealing, and particularly in the fcicnce of humanity. Tic
tradefmenand manufai^tiirershave become fo numerous, tliat they arel)c-

ginning to aiKciate tor mutual improvement, and to promote regularity

and uniformity in their levend occop?iioiis. ^I'he carpenters, the cord-
'

wainers, the t:n iors, the watch-makers, the joiners r.nd hair-drelTcrs, -i

have already aiTociuted, and others are forming into companies upon tl\e
;

fame plan.
I

'1 he Piiiladelphians have exerted their endeavours, with happy and

growing luccei's, to prevent the intemperate ufe of fpiritnous liquors. In

accomplishing this benevolent purpofe, on which fo much of the prof- i

perity and gioryofour empire depend, every good citizen in the union

will cheerfully lend his aid and influence. As one inij-ortant flcp to-

wards effecting their dclign, they are dilcountcnancing diftiilcries, which

are of courfc declining, and encouraging breweries which are fait in-

creafing. 'i he increafe of the confu.nption of beer, h; the courfe of a '

few years pafi, in every part of America, and particularly in Pcnnfyl-

vania, has been allonif];ing. It has become a faihionable drink, and

it is not iiiiprobable but that in a few years, it w ill come into univrCil
,

ufe among all dalles of people. In proportion as the ufe of beer incrcaf-
;

cs, in the fame proportion will the ufe ot fpirituous liquors decreafe.

This will be a happy exchange.

In ibort, whether we contidcr the cnvei'lcnt locnifitiiation, the fizej^ i

the beauty, the variety and utility of the improvements, in mechanics,

in agriculture and manufaffturcs, or the induitry, the enterprise, thehu-
,

rnanity and the al.ilitie?,^ of the inhabitants of the city of Philadel-
,

phia, it merits to be viewed as the capital of the flourilliing Emi'ire op '

Umtbd America. .
'

Lancaster is the largeil inland town in America. It is the feat of
)

jul^ice in Lancader conntv, and Itands on Conettogo creek, 66 miles, a
j

Jitile to the north of the weft from Philadelphia. Its trade is already'

)arge; a"d muft increafe in proportion as the furrounriing country po- i

pulates. It contain^ ahcit qoo houfes, befides a mo(f flee^'nt court- i

};oufc, a number of handfome churches and other public buildings, and

ybout 4,?oo fouls.

Cari-isi.e i.s the feat of juO^ice in Cunil^rland county, and is 120
i

miles weitward of Pjiiladelphia. It cx-intains upwards of i joo inhabi-

tants, who live in nci:r 500 Hone hou'es, and woilhip in three churches,

""i'hey have alfo a court hoofc and a college, 'I liirty four years ago,

thii> ipot was a wildcrnerj, and inhabited bv Indians and wild bca«s. A
like ii!i\:mce of tlie rapid progrtfs of thearts of civilised life is fcarcely

to be found in hi^o^^.

PiTTSBiTRCH, on the weilcrn fide of the Allegany mountains, 15320

wriles we'{hv;ud of Philadelphia, is he^utifnlly fltuated on apoint of land

V^etwecR the Allegany and Monon^ahela rivers, and about a quarter of

» mile above their confluence, in lat. 4.0" 26' north. It contained in

I787, 14c houfes, aiid 700 inhabitants, who are Prefbyterians and Epif-

copalians.
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fopalinns. The furroundir:^ country ii- very liiiiy but fertile, and v.ell

llorcd with oct^llent coal. i he rivers alxjiin^i with fiJie fiih, iuch as

nkt, perch, and cat fiili, which are all m'Jch larger than the lame fpt-

|:le» on the ea'U'rn fKic of the niouiitaios.

'

7'hi.s town is laid out on Pcnn's plan, and is a thoroughfare for the

rincrt'tlil-Ic nunaberof tr-ivellcrs from thecnttosn and rr:iddlc fiatcs, tothc

Ifettiemcnts on theOiiio, aini incr-zafes with aftonifr.ing rapidit}'^.

}
1"raJ<f, ?nn:iufaiiura and a^ricuiiure. ] On the Ai^.jt^i of exports nothing

zvn. be t'urnilhcd more accurate and ccmplete, tl-.^n what is givers in the

SAnjerican Mufeum for September, ly^S, which ibllcws.

"Exjorts fromThilidillhkiin the yean iiC^^ ^Ti'^-^ ^l'i'^>
I773»I7S4>

I I
'^

'

136-, 5 2 2) 5l/>C;f

luS.SH^h 52,74..!

{hels of wheat,

Tiels ci fiour,

'irrels o{ liread, i 34,7361 3^.320

[. ftavcs ana heading,' 4,270! 6,1 i>

t fhingirs, I
-2,1 J-iJ 1,93'

|j(btisof hidian corn, 6f',2o6'259.44f

Ions of iron,

bxes of foap,

jj. hoops,

llhds of tobacco

fl. boards S: fcantlii>g,

jarrelsofl'.eer,

l>j»« of inarch,

iiiiVKls of 1] ax feed,

lacfcpgcs of fur&ikins,

'ntMtris of do.

farffls of hees "^'nx,

iognicads of ditto,

''^Hindis of ditto,

"irkins of bird,

irkins of butter,

'atre^s of beef & pork,

Darrds of hams,

|Rait-eUr,f«>HvaI ilores,

VaJnut logs,

"nns of h'enumvifae,

I'^^'Ct of "n»abo^any,

jlVupof lr>n;Tvcnd,

pheHf of deer ficins,

!i ofjs cf pot aib,

JTons of pearl afh,

pwt. urovvn f •'^ar,

ji^'viTids of loaf fiic^ar/

iaHons of melalTes,
Tons of wine,

>5«nons of oil,

Gaijons of rujTi,

1 ,69 5

1,644

97
16

3B

2.35 =

2,93^

»9S

^>72 4.

1,236

^4Q

1772
I

1773
i

J7H
[

'7^7
92,012 ;f52, 391! 24,49d 32,957
84,872126^-, 967 201,365] 793,720

4-333

cOjCo-)] 48,1831 28,525

87,681 1 10,412

64

I
902

c,{-6-,j C.141

159,6251179.2/7,
2,7.0!:

3.231
97B

.i,79R|

'•033=

85,79.4 6S,68i

I

r,2oo' 4c

35.

1.5'
^

3.743
1,245

5-5^9

;^394
-/CO

'99;
i,5Cij

7'^54

! 29,26(1 50,140 64,54''

4,085

73.527
1,144

1.733

3,098

V'S9

399

5'<^'9

77«
6.0 CO

63
24

108,44!

1^9

16 i

136

I

I , T S K

!
79''^^

j

52,61

1

i
2^

734

3-^49
7H2'

6,989
2C4

42
r 42,962

2m
5.i'j8l

51,4081 84,240
i9;6f:i 39,403
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Barrels of fi(h,

Boxes fpcrma. candles.

Buxes tallo'.v candies,

Boxes of chocolate,

Cwt. of coffee,

Builicls of fait,

Pounds ofcotton wool,

Pounds of leather.

Packages of ditto.

Sides of ditto.

Pounds of rice.

1765

1,202
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Hnrro'.v,



3^ f E N N S Y L V A N I A.

hands employed in raanufaf^arlng ihofe articles of raw materials, which
I

were form'-'riy rni{\r)L-d to liuropc-, and recuined to u>i in a m^nufaOurcd
i

ftarc. Oi" there raiiy bcvmciuioncd iron, leather, barley, t;^bac-co, and,

furs, which we now manufaiflnrti inu) nails and (iGt'l, Ihoes, Ixiots, and ;

f:idd!er>', porter and bcor, In^^ff and hats, in quantities more than luii!-

,

ciout for our O'-vn conruinptiou : a confiderable quantity of thefe and;

orher articles, formerly imported, are now minufiiCtured by our own'
citizens, and form a rc{pet::tahiC p.ut of our exports : among thefe may
be enumerated, as the moii: important, be'f, pork, butter, chcefe, muf-

;

t.uxi, loafrug;!!", chocoiati.', hoafchcjld furniture, carriages, foap, candles,

hair powder, ftureh, paper, and paireboard. Upon an examination of the;

exports, many valuahle aiiiclcs will be (i^und not enumerated : this ari-

fesfrom the fame caufe, which prevents afcertaining the amount of dry

goods: namely, the impOiTibiliiy of knowing either the value or con-

tents of packages, which pay no daty or infprction ; confetjuenrlv a c

only entered lu a general v/ay, without any attention to their eonttmt*.

Of gooas under thelaltdcfcription, the exportation is very great; being

articles pr.rticularly demarj*.ied l)y the foutiiern ftates, feveral of which re-

ceive their principal fupj-^iies of thefe articles from tniscity ; among them,

the chief are, ilioes, boo'.s, hats, gloves, printed !)ooks,and othcrltation-

iary, faddler j, copper, tin and brafiv wares, ar.d lliip chandlery.

iiumher ojn^'-jfcls entered at the aifiotn-houfe, Philadelphia^ in the ycait

l-j'SS and 17^57.

17S6. 1787.

Ships, - - ' i)i - - -fsi
Brigs, - -196 - - - 228

Slo'jps, - - 450 _ _ . 380
Schooners, -- 163- - -> '73'
Snows, - - 10 - - (5 .

Cutters, ,
- - - - " 2

j

Total, 510 87^
I

From the foregoing lift of article exported from the ftate, it is eaff i

to fee that her manufaftures and agriculture have been already advanced

to a degree of improvement fuperior to anv of her filler llates. "^1 he peo-

pie called Quakers af\d the Germans have contributed their full proportions

towards this improvement. '

i

< Since the introduiftion of the carding and fpinning machines,* favs a i

Philadelphian writer, * it is found that jcnns can he made foas to unde'r-

fell thofe imported from England, with the unavoidal^le charges of im-
|

portation. Everv public fpirited man may be fupplied with tins article i

at TH E FACTt)RY, whi-rc the fale is very rapid, -md purchafes have been

fijade by every defcription of the citizens of Pennfylvania, by the citizens.
1

of the adjacent ftates, and by fomc foreigners of dillinrtion.
^ j

Another article, calls for the attention of the friends of Americaa ;

Rianufaftures, and of every frugal man—thread, cotton and worfted .

hofiery. Several gentlemen have made a careful and impartial exanuna-
|

•ion of the ftockings manufaclurcd in this city, in Geruuniown, in the !

town I
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town and county of Lancafter, Bethlehem, and Reading, and tliey find

\
that the thread (tockiags rtiide in Pennfylvanin, and fold generally at a

dollar per pair, are of the fame finenefs with iinported Itockings which

I
arc fold at 8/4. and f/6. TheyaUo find that mixed itockings of thread

I and cotton, made in Pennfylvania, are fold lover in proportion com-
! pared with thofe of Great- Britain. Befjdes this difference in price, it fs

1 a well known fact that three pair of PennAlvania made Itockings will

i
wear longer than four pair of thofe imported. 'J'here are now, 1788,

I about 250 ftocking looms in the different parts of the city and ftate, each
: of which makes on a medium, ane pair and a half of Itockings every day.

! Thefe, deducing Sundays, will amount to 117,37^ pair per annum,
which, at 7/6 a pair, is ^.44,015: i 2:6. The increafe of wool and Rax,

I

the reduction of labor, proviiions and rents, the cultivation of cotton in

the fouthern ftates, and, above all, the ufe of machines to card fpin and
twid cotton thread, will greatly promote this article, of which, at twa
pair to each perfon annually, the United States require a yearly fuoply
of near fix millions of pairs— a capital domefiic demand, certain, and
fteadily increafing with our population. The charger, of importino- hofi-

j

ery, under the general irapolt of iive per cent, will be twenty-three per

j
cent, exclufive of any profit to the importer or retailer. Should the a-

;
doption of the conltitution tempt any, either Americans or foreigners,

to pafk maaufaftures here, this branch promifes great profit, and will

no doubt be among the firft that will engage their attention.'

As many as two thirds of the P(.?nnfylvanians fubhft by agriculture.

The articles they raife have been enumerated in the Hit of exports.

A gentlemen in the vicinity of Philadelphia, in the year 17 88, planted

. one acre of carrots, which yielded him thirty tons—alfo an acreof pum-
j

kins, which produced the fame quantity. He fows his carrots with a
! drill plough, and plants his pumpkins between, the lit and lothof June.
With thefe carrots and pumpkins only,' he yearly fats a number of the

belt beeves that are driven to Philadelphia market.

The produce of the country call: of the S'.ifqjehannah river is carried

to Philadelphia in waggons drawn by horfrs, except what is brought
;
down the rivers in boats. The produce of the counties of York, Cum-

1 berland and Franklin, which is principally wheat, is generally carried
to Baltimore in waggons. It is probable that Pennfylvania will continue
tolofe the trade of thefe three produftive counties, till good roads are

j

made to the Sufquehannah, and two free ferries eftahlilhed, one to York-
!

town, and the other to Carlifle. Thefe inducements would probably
turn the channel of the trade of thefe counties from Baltimore to Phila-
delphia. The produce of the counties weft of the Allegany mountains
is principally purchafed as a fupply for the troops ftationed in thofe
parts, and for the numerous emigrants into the weJtern country. Large
herds ofcattle are raifed here with very little expence.

Curious fprjfigs.'] In the neighbourhood of Reading, is a fpring about

{

fourteen feet deep, and about too feet fquare. A full mill Itream ilfues

j

from it. The waters are clear and full of fiilies. From appearances it is

j

probable that this fpring is the opening or outlet of a very confiderable
nvcr, which, a raileand an half or two miles above this place, finks in-
to the earth, and is conveyed to this outlet in a fubterranean channel.

U u la
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In the northern parts of Pennfylvania there Is a creek c'^llcfl Oil crccfc

j

which empties into the Alltgany river. It iffiie? from a fpring, on the
'

top of which floats an oil, fimilar to that called Barbadoes tar; and
^

from which one man may gather fevcral gallons in a day. The troops

fent to guard the weftern ports, halted at this fpring, coUefled fomc of
I

the oil, and bathed their joints vvith it. This gave them great relief from
\

the rheumatic complaints with which they wore afFedcd. The waters,!

of which the troops drank freely, operated as a gentle purge. '

.

Remarkable arvc'sA There are three remarkable grottos or caves in thii i}

ftate ; one near CarliHe, in Cumberland county ; one in the townlhip ij

of Durham, in Bucks county,and the other at S'.vetara,in Lancafter coun-

ty. Of the two former I have received no particular dcfcriptions. ThCil

latter is on the call bank of Swetara river, about two miles above itsconi

;

fluence with the Sufquchannah. Its entrance is fpacious, and defcends ib '

much as that the furtace of the river is rather higher than the bottom of )i

the cave. The vault of this cave is of folid lime ftone rock, perhaps 20 !

feet thick. It contains feveral appartments, fome of them very high and
\

fpacious. The water is inccffantly percolating through the roof, and falls i

in drops to the bottom of the cave. Thefe drops petrify as they fall, i

and have gradually formed folid pillars which appear as fupports to thitj

roof. Thirty years ago there were ten fuch pillars, each (ix inches inf

diameter, and fix feet high ; all fo ranged that the place they cnclofed [

refembled a faniftuary in a Roman church. No royal throne ever exhibit-

ed more grandeur than this Infus vatune. The refemblances of feveri^I
\

monuments are found indented in the walls on the fides of the cave,
{

which appear like the tombs of departed heroes. Sufpcndcd from the

roof is * the bell' (which is nothing more than a ftone projc6iedin an un-
1

ufual form) fo called from the found that it occafions when flruck, which
j

is fnnilar to that of a bell.

Some of the ftalactites are of a colour like fugar-candy, and others re-
\

fcmble loaf fugar ; but their beauty is much defaced by the country
j

people. 1 he water, which percolates through the roof, fo much
of it as is not petrified in its courfe, runs down the declivity, and is both

pleafant and wholefome to drink. There are feveral holes in the bottom I

of the cave, defccnding perpendicularly, perhaps into an abyfs below,
|

which render it dap^gerous to walk without a light. At the end of the

cave is a pretty brook, which, after a fhort courfe, lofts itfelf amongthe,

rocks. Beyond this brook is an outlet from the cave by a very narrow

aperture. Through this the vapours continually paTs outwards with a

ftrong current of air and afcend, refembling, at night, the fmoak of a

furnace. Part of thefe vapours and fogs appear, on afcending. to be con-'

denfed at the head of this great alembic, and the more volatile parts to

be carried off, through the aperture communicating with the exterioraiT

before mentioned, by the force of the air in its paffage.*

Antiquities.^ On a high hill, near the 'IVoga river, a little to the

fouthward of the line which divides New York from Pennfylvania, are

to be feen the remains of an ancient fortification. The form of it is cir.i
;

cular, and it is encompaffed wich an entrenchment. From appearances it

is

* Amtr. Phii.Tranf. Vol. II. P. 177.
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f
jfconjefinred that pits were funk in a number of places, ati'^ lightly

covered over, fo as to decoy the ailailants in cafe of an attack, and defeat

their attempts inltorming tiie works. The entrenchment only remains

;

! but it appears to have been formerly itockaded. The Indians are entirely-

ignorant of the origin ofthefe works, but fuppofe they were erected by
the Spanifli Indians. The hill is an excellent Itation for a fort, and com-

1 mands a delightful view of the country around it, wh:«.'h is low and fer-

, tile. There is a fortiticatioa, of afauilar kind, at Unadilla, in the flat

' lands.

; C»aJlitutJoT:.'\ By the pfefent ccindltution of Pcnnfylvania, which was
' eftablillicd in Septeniber, 1776, all legiflativc powers are lodged in a

,
fingle body of mvn, wiiich is ttilcd * The general aifembly of reprefen-

' tatives of the freemen of Pennfyh aria.' The qualification required to

)
render a perfon eligible to this affombly is, two years reildence in the

! city or county for v/hich he is chofen : nonjcrnber of the houfe can hold

any other oiSce, except in the njilitia.

{
The qualifications of the eleftors, are, full age, and one years refidence

t in the (late, with payment of public taxes during that time. i>ut the

I

fons of freeholders are intitled co vote for reprelcntativcs, without any
.qualification, except full age.

No man can be eletted as a member of the afifembly more than four
years mfet-eiu

The reprefentativesarc chofen annually on thefecond Tuefday in Oc*
tober, and they meet on the fourth Monday of the fame month. A
quorum of the houfe confifts of two thirds of the whole number of mem-
bers eledcd \ and the n)embers, before they take their feats, are obliged

to take an oath or affirmation of fidelity to the Iiate ; and alfo fubfcribc a

declaration or tell, acknowleging their belief in one God and the in-

fpiration of thefcriptures of the Old and Mcv/ Teltament. The houfe

chiife their own fpeaker, who, in the tranfaClion of bufsnefs, never leaves

the chair. A journal of the proceedings of the ailembly is publil'hed re-

gularly, and any member may infert the rcafuiis of his vote upon the

minutes of the houie. To prevent hally determinations on matters of
importance, all bills of a public. nature are printed before tiie laft read-

ing, and, except in cafes of neceffity, are not pafied into lav/s before the

next, fcfiion. J he power of imoeaohment is veiled in the general aifem-

bly.

The fupreme executive power is lodged in a prefident, and a council

confiiting of a mcinhvr from each county. The prefident is elected an--

nually by the joint batiot of the aiTembly and council, and from the

members of council. A vice prendent is chofen at the fame time.

The counfellors are chofen by the treemen, every third year, and hav-

ing ferved three years, they are ineligible for the four fucceeding years.

The appointments of one third only of the members expire every year,

by which rotation no more ii;an one third can be new members. Acoun-
fellor is, by his office, a juilice of tlie peace for the wl-.ole ftate. The
prefident and council form a court for the trial of impeachmerits,

T he council meet at the fame time and place witJi the general aflem-

bly.

Th«
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The preficient and council appoint and conr.niiiTion judges of court»,

naval tiffK•cr^, judge of the admiralty, attorney general and other officers,

tlu: appoiniment ot whom is nut cxprcfs]) vrtted in the people or general
alTen)!;!)'. But the freemen chiife the juilices of peace, the colonels' of
niihtia,and the inferior military ofiicers, and make a return of the pcr-
fonsflcded, to the preGdent.and council, who ate iaipowered to com*
million them. The juiiices of p-eace hold their ccnuiiiflions for fcvcn

years, rc'.noveable however for niii"coi]du»f{ by the general aiiembly. A ,

juihicc, uh'de in ufiice, cannot be a jeprcfcntative in aiiembly, nor take:!

any fees but fucli as ihall be idlowed by the legiflature. I

The judges of the fupicme court hold their office for fcven years, andj
at the end uf ciivitteim, may be re-sppointed. 1 Iiey have a fixed lalary,(!

and are not permitted to take any fees or perquifites, or to hold any other

office, civil or milifary;

Courts of coininon pleas, feffions and orphans courts are held quarter^j

ly in each citv and count)'.

The fjpreme court, and courts of common pleas have the powers of

ch^'.ncery courts, fo far as is necciT;:ry for the perpetuating of teilimony,

obraining evidence from places out of the fcate, and the care of th.e per-

fons and eitates of thofewho are 7/5// camtotcs mentis,

Sheritis and coroners are chofen annually by the freemen ; but tb

can ferve but three fucceifive years, at the end cf which they are inett

gible during four years.

A regifter's office for the probate of wills, and granting letters ofad-

miniltration ; and an officv' for the recording of oceds are kept in each

city and county : The oiHcers are appointed by the genera! r.llembly,

removcable at their pbafure, and commiiiioned by the prefidcnt and

council.

1 he conftitution of this ftate ordains, tliat the legiflature (hall regulate

entails in fuch a manner as t. prevent perpetuities.

Any foreigner of a good charatte: may purchafe and hold lands and

other property, having firlt taken the cath of allegiance ; and a }cars re-

fidence entities him to the privileges of a natural 'born fu bj cct ; except

that of being eligible to a feat in the legiflature.

A Council of Ccij/orSf compoied of tvvc; mernhers from each county,

chofen by the frccinen, on the lec.ond Tuefday of October every lexenth

vcar, is inftituted for the purpofe of enquirmg whether the conftitution

has l^.en piefervcd inviolate—whether the difierent branches of gov^rn-

nii nt have perform.ed rheir duty as guardians of the people—whether the

public taxes have been juftly laid and collected, and in what manner die

monies have beendifpofed of^andalib whether the laws have been duly

cxvCut.^d. For thefc purp-.-fes, they have power to fend for perfons, pa-(

per.; and records— to piifs public cenfu res, order impeachments, and to

rceominend to the legiflature the repeal of laws which thev deem uncon-
,

j

(lituiional. ^i hey have power alfo to order a convention for the purpofe
|

j

of amending the conl^iiuiion
;

pul^liflijng the articles propofed to be a-j '

mended fix months before the election of the delegates. T hefe powers' i

toptlnu in the council of cenfors for one year.
'

I'he people of Pennfvlvania have diflercnt political fentiments a- cord-

j

jng to their prog rels in induftry and civilized life. Ihefirtt ciafs of fet-j

tiers
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:lers in this ftate, who have been defcribed as making the firft advan-

[:e.s in the unfectled country, are attached to tiic prefcnt limpie and vifion-

|iry frame of government. The fecond fettlers'are divided in their

opinions refpe(iiing it. But 99 out of an hundred of the third fetilers,

Idi real farmers, areoppofed to it, and wilh for a fafe, liable, and com-
pound form of government. As the lirlt fpecies of fectlers are more idle

land br^ld than the lafl:, who, though the molt numerous, are quiet, they

Ihave forced them to fubmit to it.

jl Among other ufeful laws of this ftate, of a pubiic nature, are, one

[that declares all rivers and creeks to be high-ways—a law for theemanci-

jpation of negroes, already mentioned-—a bankrupt law, nearly on the

imodclof the bankrupt laws of Kngland---a law commuting hard labour

for a long term of years, for death, as a punifhment for many crimes

iwhich are made capiral by the Jaws of England. Murder, arfon, and
lone or two other crimes, arc yet punifued with death-—A bill was before

thelegiflature lallyear, (1787) thepurport ofwhich was toenable foreign^

jers, (remaining in their native allegiance) to hold lands in Pennfylvania,

'which is not the cafe in Great Britain, nor in any other of the United
iStates.

I
Nenx) Li-ueMtions.'\ Thefe have been numerous and ufeful. Among

others are the following : A new model of the planetary worlds, by Mr.
JRiitenhoufe, commonly, but improperly called an orerry—a quadrant,

'by Mr. Godfrey, called by the plagiary name of Hadley's quadrant

—

laiteam-boat, fo conftrut^ed, as that by the alTiftance of fteam, operat-

ling on certain machinery within the boat, it moves with confiderable

rapidity againlc the liream, without the aid of hands. MelTrs. Fitch and
Rumfay, contend with each otlier, for the honour of this invention—

• a new printing-prefs, lately invented and ccnfirufted in Philadelphia,

j

worked by one perfon alone, who performs three fourths as much work in

ja day, as two perfons at a common prefs. Befides thefe there have been
I invented many manufafiuring machines, for carding, fpinning, winnow-
ling, &c. which perform an immenfe deal of work with very little mana-
jalaffiftance.

j ^l/^^'y-] Pennfylvania was granted by king Charles II. to Mr. Wil-
1 liam Penn.ion ot the famous adniirai Penn, in conilueration of his father's

I fervices to the cro>vn.* Mr. Pcnn's petition for the grant was prefented

I

to the king in 1680; and after confiderable delays, occafioned by Lord
Baltimore's agent, who apprehended it niight interfere with the Mary-

\ land patent, the charter of Pennfylvania received the royal fignatureoH
I the 4th of March 1 68 1. To feeu re his title againll; all claims and pre-
I vent future altercation, Mr. Pen n procured a quitclaim deed from the
I dukeof York, of all the lands, covered hy his own patent, ;^o which the

I

duke couid h^'ve thele^i^ pretenfions. This deed bears date, Auguft 21,

j

1682. On the 24.rhof the fame month, he obtained from the duke, by
; deed of feoiFment, Newcaiile, with twelve miles of the adjacent territory,

and

I

* .'4 large debt i':ns duefrom the cro-.v7i to Mr. Pcnn, a part of 'which he

I
offered to remit, on coadiiioii h: obtai?2ed his grant. This , ^.vhate'ver hetieais^

i
lent moliues are hehi out to the 'world ^ mnji ha-je been a principal cofjideration

I

txiith the k'u7g in making the grn?:t.
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and the lands fouth to the Hoarkills. In Decj-mher following, Mr. PcnO'

cttedcd a union of tlie lower counties with the province of Pcnnfvlvanik.V

Thcfitit franjc of government for Pcnnfylvania, is dated in 1682. Byi

this form, alJ Jegiilative powers were veifed in the governor and frecnacn!

of the province, in the form of a provincial council, and a general aflem-:!

bly. The council wastoconfift of feventy-two members, chofcn by th<i

freemen ; of which thf^ governor or his deputy was to be perpetual prefi-'

dent, with a treble vote. One third of this courxil went out of office

every year, and th«ir feats were fijpplied by new ele(5lions.

7 he general affembly was at firlt to confift of all the freemen—after-

wards of two hundred, and never to exceed five hundred.

In 16S3, Mr. Penn offered another frame of government, in which th(

number of reprefentatives was reduced, and the governor veffed with ;

i2egathue upon ail bills, palTed in allembly. By I'everal fpecious argu

incnt.s, the people were perfuaded to accept this frame of governracr.r

Not long after, a difpute between Mr. Fenn and Lord Baltimore re-

quired tiie former to go to England, and he committed the adminiftra-

tion of government to five commiffioners, taken from the council. Ir

J 686, Mr. Fenn required the comm.ifTion ers to difiolve the frame of go-

Tcrnment ; but not being able 10 effecil his purpofe, he, in i688, appoint-

ed Capt. John Blackweli his deputy. From this period, the propriecon

.vfually refidedin England, and adminiitered the government bv deputies

who were devoted to rheir interetf. Jealoufies arofe between the people

and their governors, which never ceafed till the late revolution. ''rh(

primary caufeof thefe jealoufies, was an attempt of frlie proprietary to ex

tend his own power, and abridge that of the aflembiy ; and the confe

quence was, iticefTant difputes and diffenuons in the legiuature.

In 16S9, governor Blackweli, finding hirafelf (Spoofed in his views

hadrecourfe to artilice, and prevailed on certain members of the counci

to withdraw themfelves from the hoafe ; thus defeating the meafures

the legillature-i The houfe voted this to be treachery, and addrefTci

-the governor on the occafion.

In 1695, the king and queen afTumed the government into their ovvi

hands. Col. Fletcher was appointed governor of New York and Pcnn

fvlvania by one and the lame commiihon, with equal powers in bot!

provii'.ces- Bv this commiffion, the number of counfellors in Pennfyl

rnia was re-Jucrd.

Lender the adminiflration of governor Markham in 1696, a new forn

tof o-overnment was eftahlifned in Pennfyhania. The election of th

council and alTemfely now became annual, and the legiflature, withthei^

powers and forms of proceeding, was new modelled.

In 1609, the proprietary arrived from England and afTumed the reiir

of government. While he remained in Pcnnfylvania, the lalt charter
Oj

/r/'-v/Z^ffci or fraiue of government, which continued till the revolution

was

+ See FranUivs hifiorical ri'-i-ii>H.v of the conjlltution and go^ennnent »

TenvfyJ'vaKia, page \ \.

t 'f^vo i^./ia^fces of a/eci//ijf2 of membersfrom the ajfemblj, ivilh ftnim

^vieim, kt've lake^ pLice fiuce the re-volution^ andfeem to have been copk-

f-om thii example in 1689.
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was agreed upon and eftabllfbcd. This was completed and delivered to
jthe people by the proprietary, October 28, 1701 , jull on his embarking
;

for England. The inhabitants of the /^m/o?^, as it was then called, or
;the lower counties, refufed to accept this charter, and thus Separated them-
,
felves from the province of Pennfylvania. They afterwards had their

own aflembly, in which the governor of Pennfylvania ufed to prefide.

In September 1700, the Sufquehannah Indians granted to Mr. Penn
[all their lands on both fides the river. The Sufquehannah, Shawanefe
'and Patornak Indians, however, entered into articles of agreement with
;Mr. Penn, by which, on certain conditions of peaceable and friendly be-
haviour, they were permitted to fettle about the head of Patornak, in tht
province of Pennfylvania. The Conoftoga chiefs alfo, in 1701, ratified

the grant of the Sufquehannah Indians, made the preceeding year.

In 1708, Mr. Penn obtained fronj the Sachems of the country, aeon*
firmation of the grants made by former Indiana, of all the_ lands from
Duck creek, to the mountains, and from the Delaware to the Sufquehan-

nah. In this deed, the Sachems declared that ihej hadfeen and heard read

\
divers prior deeds 'which had been grven is Mr. Penn, by former chiefs,

I

While Mr. Penn was in America, he erefted Philadelphia into a cor-

I

poration. The charter was dated Ottober 25, 1701 ; by which the
.' police of the city was veftedin a mayor, recorder, alderm.en and common
I
council, with power to enquire into treafons, murders and other felonies;

j

and to enquire into and punifh fnialler crimes. The corporation had
\
alfo extenfive civil jurifdidion ; but it was diiTolved at the late revolu-

! tion, and Philadelphia is governed like other counties in thcftate.

I
By the favourable terms which Mr. Penn ofiered tofettlers, and an nn-

limited toleration of all religious denominations,the population of the pro-

I

vincc was extremely rapid. Notwithftanding the attempts of the proprie-

! tary or his governors to extend his own power, and accumulate property

\
by procuring grants from the people, and exempting his lands from taxa-

I
tion, the government was generally mild, and the burdens of the people

by no means oppreflive. The felfifh deligns of the proprietaries were
vigoroufly and conftantly oppofed by th« aflembly, whofe firmnefs pre-

ferved the charter rights of the province.

At the revolution, the government wasaboUfhed. The proprietaries

were abfent, and the people by their reprefentatives formed a new con-

ftitution on republican principles. The proprietaries were excluded
from all fhare in the government, and the legifUiture offered them one
hundred and thirty thoufand pounds in lieu of all quit rents, which was
finally accepted. The proprietaries however ftill poffefs in Penflfyl-

vania many large trafts of excellent land.

It is to be regretted that among all the able writers in this important
ftate, none has yet gratified the public with its interelting hiftory. As
therefore hiftory is not profefl'edly the province ofa geographer, a more
particular detail of hiftorical fads, than has already been given, will Bo't

beexpefted. We fliall therefore conclude the hiftory of Pennfylvania

with the following lift of eovernois.^ ^
A Lift
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A l-ifl of the fe'/eral Propr fetors, Governors, I,i f. u tfnan't Go-
VERNORs, and Presidents of the Pro'vince, with the times of theii!

refpedivc Adminftrations.

Proprietors. '

^he Honorable William Penn, bom 1644, died 17115.

John Penn, died 1746,
'

Thomas Penn,

\ Richard Penn, died 177 1.

John Penn,

Governors, ^c. '

Go'vermr, William Penn, Pnyrietor, from Gift. 16S2, to Aug. 1684.;

Prejtdent, Thomas Lloyd, Aug. 1684, to Dec. 1688.*

Lt. Governor, John Biackwell, Dec. 1688, to Feb. 1689-90.
Prejideut and Council govtxntd, Feb. 1689-90 to April 26, 1693.'

Goojernor, Benjamin Fletcher, 26 April 1693, to 3 June 1693.

•

Lt. Go-uernor, William Markham 3 June 1693, to Dec. 1690.

Governor

y

William Penn, Proprietory 3 Dec. 1699 to i Nov. 1701..

Lt. Goverimr. Andrew Hamilton, i Nov. 1701,10 Feb. 1702-3.'

Pnjident and Cou7icil, ^ovttnGd Feb. 1702-3 to Feb. 1703-4.
Lt.Go-vermrs'. ]Qhn.¥j\ans, Feb. 1703-4, to Feb. 1708-9.

Charles Gookin,
Sir William Keith, Bart.

Patrick Gordon,
George Thomas,

Trefident. Anthony Palmer,

lj»Gtyvernors. Jarties Hamilton,
Robert Hunter Morris 0*51. 1754 to 19 Aug. 1756.
William Denny, 19 Aug. 1756 to 17 Nov. 1759.'

James Hamilton, 17 Nov. 1759 to 31 ()6t. 1763.;

John Penn, 31061.1763,106 Mayi77i.l
Prejtdent. James Hamilton, 6 May i77i,to i60cl. I77N
Lt. Governor, Richard Penn, 16 Oct. 1771. I

Governors, Thomas Wharton, March 1777, to April 1778.;

Jofeph I^eed, Od. 1778,10 Od. 1781.!

William Moore, Nov. 1781, to Nov. 1782.

John Dickiufon, Nov. 1782, to Od. 1789.'

Benjamin Franklin, Od. 1785, to Od. i-j^S*

Thomas Mifflin, 0^.1788.

/larch 1708-



DELAWARE.
SITUATION and extent.

Miles. •.

P
Length Qi

I n ^ J 38° 30' and 40" North Latitude,

Breadth 1 6
|

^^^^^e"
i o<^ and 1 ^ 45' Well Longitude.

B undaries T
"Q ^ U N D E D north, by the territorial h'ne*, which di-

oun artes.\ j^ vides it from Pennfylvania; eaft, by Delaware river

and Bay ; fouth, by a due eaft and welt line, from Cape Henlopen, in

lat. 38*^ 30' to the middle of the peninfula, which line divides the itatc

from Worcefter county in Maryland; weft, by Maryland, from which
it is divided by a line drawn from the weftern termination of the fouth-

ern boundary line, northwards up the faid peninfula, till it touch or form
I a tangent to the weftern part of the periphery of the above mentioned

I

territorial circle : containing about i40ofquare miles.

1 Climate.] In many parts unhealthy. The land is generally low and
' flat, which occafions the waters to ftagnate, and the confequence is the

j

inhabitants are fubjeft to intermittents.

Ci-vil Din)ifi07is. ] The Delaware ftate is divided into three counties,

tIz.

|.
Counties. Chief Towns.
Newcaftle, Wilmington and Newcaftle»

Kent, Dover.

j

SuflTex, Milford and Lewiftown.
jR/wry.] Choptank, Nanticok and Pocomoke, all have their four-

ices in this ftate, and are navigable for velTels of 50 or 60 tons, 20 or 30
miles into the country. They all run a weftwardly courfe into Chela-
peek Bay. The cattern fide of the ftate, along Delaware bay and river,

iis indented with a great number of fmall creeks, but none confiderable

jenough to merit a defcription.

Soil and Frodiidio7is.'\ The fouth part of the ftate is a low fiat coun-
try, and a confiderable portion of it lies in foreft. What is under culti-

jvation is chiefly barren, except in Indian corn, of which it produces fine

icrops. Ill fome places rye and flax may be raifed, but wheat is a fo-
reigner in thefe parts. Where nature is deficient in one refource, fhe is

generally bountiful in another. This is verified in the tall, thick forefts

jof pines which are manufaftured into boards, and exported in large
'quantities into every fea-port in the three adjoining ftates.—As you pro-
jceed north the foil is more fertile and produces wheat in large quantities,

jwhich is the ftaple commodity of the ftate. They raife all the other kinds
Jof grain common to Pennfylvania. The ftate has no mountain in it, ex-

I

X X cept

I
* The Territorial Line, fa called, is a circle defcribed ivith a radius of

,!2 Engliji) miles y and vjhofe centre is in the middle of the to'wn ofNc-M'
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cept Thunder Kill, in the v.'cftcrn part of Newcaftle county, and is gc-
i

ncrally itvel, except fome fmall parts, which are Irony and un^von. !

Chief Tonjjit;,^ Dovlr, in the county of Kent, ib the teat of govern- ji

ment. It ftands on Jones' creek, a few miles from the Delaware river,
\\

and confiRs of about loo houfes, principally of brick. Four (trcets in-

terfefteach other at right angles, in the center of the town, whofeinci-

dencies form a fpacious parade, on the eaft fide of which is an elegant ij<

ftate-houfe of brick. 'I'he tovi n has a lively appearance and drives on a
|

confiderable trade with Philadelphia. Wheaf'is the principal article of J

export. The landing is five or fix m.les from the town of Dover.

Newcastle is 35 miles below Philadelphia, on the weit bank ofDe-ii

laware river. It was firft fettled by the Swedes, about the year 1627, and J

called Stockholm. It was afterwards taken by the Dutch, and called New
j

Amfterdam. When it fell into the hands of the Rnglilli, it was called by
its prefent name. It contains about 60 houfes which have the aipeft OT(

decay, and was formerly the feat of government.—This is the iirll towftf

that was fettled on Delaware river.

WiLMiNGTon is fitaated a mili and a half weft of Delaware river,'

on ChnlHana creek, 28 miles fouthward from Philadelphia. It is much
the largeft and pleafanteft town in the Itate, containing about .po houfes,

which are handfomely built upon a gentle afcent oT an eminence, and]

(how to great advantage as you fail up the Delaware.

Bcfides other public buildings, ther- is a Sourifhing academy of abootj

4^0 or 50 fchol^rs,who are taught the languages, and fome of the fcienccii

by an able inftrudor. This academy, in proper time, is intended to bci

ereded into a colIegCo' There is another academy at Newark, in tbiij

bounty, which was incorporated in 1769, and then had 14 tmiiees.

MiLFORD, the little emporium of Suifcx county. Is fituated at th€J

fource of-a fmall river, 15 miles from Delaware bay, and i 50 f uthwar^j

of Philadelphia. This town, which contains about 80 houfes, has becrj

built, except one houfe, fiiice the revolution. It is laid out with mucl;

tafte, and is by no means difagreeableo The inhabitants are Epifcopa«|

lians, Quakers and Methodiits

Duck CftEiiK, is 12' miles norfhweft frorh Dover, and has about d«

houfes, which itand on one Itrcct. It carries on a confiderable tradi

with Philadelphia—and certainly merits a more poinpous name. }

mile fouth from this is lituated Governor Collins' plantation, Hih

houfe, which is large and elegant, ftands a quarter of a mile from ibi'

road, and has a pleafingeffeft upon the eye of the traveller.

Trad,:.'\ The trade of this Hate, which is inconiiderablc, is carrift

on principally with Philadelphia, in boats and fnallops. The articlt

export(d are principally wheat, corn, lumber and hay.

ReligiQn.'\ There are, in this ftate, 21 Prcfbyterinn congregations i

belonging to the Synod of Philadelphia—Seven Epifcopal churches—Si-

congregations of Baptifls, containing about 218 foul"—Four congrega

tions of the people called Quakers; bciides a Swedilh church at Wil

mington, which is one of the oldell churches in the United States, and

number of Methodiits. All ihefe denominations have free toleratio ,

by the conilitutionj and live together in harinony,

Topulal'm
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"popnlatmi and CharaBer.^ In the convention held at PhHadeiphia,
11} 'the ("ummer of 1787, the inhabitants of this ftate were reckoned at

^7,000, which is about 26 for every fquare mile. There is no obvious

charadkriilical difference between the inhabitants of this ftate and tlie

Penaf\ Ivanians.

Conftitntkn.^^ At the revolutiop, the three lower counties on Dela-

j
ware becameindependcnt by the name o^ The Ddanxarc State, Under their

I
jprefcnt couilitation, which was eftablifncd in September, 1776, the le-

j

gifli'tii re is divided into two di[iin(fi branches, which together are ftiled

j
^kc General AjJemUy of D'claixaye. One branch, called the Hoitfe of Af-

\

/embij, confiils of (even reprefentatives from each of the three counties,

i -'chofcn annually by the freeholders. 1 he other branch, called the Coun-

cil, confiits of nine mernbers, three for a countv, w-ho mnft be more than

i!
'twentv-five years of age, chofcn likewife by the freeholders. A rotation

!

ofmembers is eftahlidied by difplacing one member for a county at the

jpnd of every year. \
^ All money bills melt originate in the honfe of alTembly, bat they may

ifce
altered, amended or rejected by the leoiilative council.*

A prefident or chief magift'rate is chofen by the joint ballot of both

Jioufcs, and continues in office three years; at the expiration of which
period, he is ineligible the three fuccecding years. If his ofEce becomes

j
Vacant during the recefs of the legillature, or he is unable to attend to

j
Jjufinefs, the fpeaker of the legiflative council is vice-prefident for the

jtime ; and in his abfcnce, the powers of the prefident devolve upon the

fpeaker of the aiTembly.

A privv council, confi^ling of four rncmber'i, two from each houfe,

chofcn by ballot, iaconitituted to afiQit the chief ma giilrate in theadmi-
-Jiiiftration of the government.
' The three juftices of the fupreme court, a judge of admiralty, and fowr

juftices of the common pleas and orphans courts are appointed by the

loint ballot of the prefident and general affembly, and" commiflioned by
I

'the prefident—to hold their offices during good behaviour. The pre-

1
fldent and privy council appoint the fecretary, the attorney general, re-

j

gifteis for the probate of wills, regiflers in chancery, clerks of the com-
I

' '

' moa

* Thefrji part of this claufe is found in fc^-Jeral of the American conjiitti-

i tioin, and feems to hn-ve been /em}rlely copiedfrom the praSiice oforiginating
'^omy bills in the Britijh honfe of commojis. In Great Britain this is deemed
a pri-xilege, andjet it is dtjfcull to dijco'jer the prinjilege , mihile the houfe of
commons haue a ncgati--ve upon all bills nxjhatc~cer. But in America, 'vjhere

the property of both houfes is taxed alike, avd the m^n ivho corr'prfe the?n are,

at dijferent j/jfions, changedfrom one houfe to the other, therefeems to be not

\
a Ihouj of ncfonfor g:-jivg one branch the exchfive prinjilege oforiginating
'mony bills, d proxie luith hoiv little rcafon this article of the conjiitution it

introduced in America, it might be ufeful to read a /hort hijlory of the cujioms

in the parliament of Great Britain—a cujiom introduced merely far the con've-

fiience ofdoing bujinefs. For this rfful pirce of hiftory, the reader is refer-

red lo the American Magazine, pubiijbed in Aciy York^ 1788, ^ Koah Web"
Jietf Efi^uire^ No, VII. page a^zS,
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mon pleas, and orphans courts, and clerks of the peace, who hold their •

offices during five years, unlefs fooner removed for m;il-condud.
'1 he houfe of aflcmbly name twentv-four perfons, in each county for

,

juftices of peace, from v^'hich number the prefi Jent, with the advice of his
|

council, appoints and commiffions twelve, who ferve for (even years, un-
]

lefb fooner difmi fled for mal-adminiftration. 'I he members of the legif-
,

lative and privy councils are juilices of the peace for the whole ftate.

The courts of common picas and orphans courts have power to hold

chanoery courts in certain cafes.

The clerk, of the fupreme court is appointed by the chief juflice, and :

the recorders of deeds, }^y the juftices of the common pleas, for five years,

unlcfb fooner d'.fmifTed.

All the military and marine officers are appointed by the general af-
|

femhiy.
:

1 he Court of Appeals confifts of feven perfons—the prefident.^who is a

member, and prefixes by virtue of his office, and {va. others, three to be
,

chofeii by thelegiflative council, and three by the houfe of aflemblv. To
thii court appeals lie from the fupreme court, in all matters of law and

|

equity. The judges hold their office during good behaviour.
\

Thejurticesof the feveral courts, the members of the privv council,

fecretary, trulleesof the .'oan office, clerks of the common pleas, and all
,

perfons concerned in ar.ny or navy contrails, are ineligible to either

houfe of aifeinbly. Every member, before taking his feat, muft take

the oath of allegiance, and fubf^ribe a religious teii, declaring his belief

in God the Father, in Jefus Chrill, and the Holy Ghoft ; and in the iar

fpiration of the Scriptures,

The houfe of aflembly have the privilege of impeaching delinquent of-

ficers of government, and impeachments are to be profecuted by the at-

torney general, or other perfon appointed by the alTcmbly, and tried be-

fore the legiflative council. The punifhment may extend to temporary

or perpetual diTabihty to hold offices under government, or to fuch other

penalties as the laws (hall direct.

There is, in Del i ware, noeilablilhment of one religious fe6l in prefe-

rence to another, nor can any preaehc^r or clergyman, while in his pafto-

ral employment, hold any civil office in the ilare.

Hijiorj ] 'i he Dutch, under the pretended purchafe made of Henry '

Hudion.* took cofPffion of the lands on both fides the river Delaware ;

and as earlv as the ) ear 1623, built a fort at the place which has fmcc

been called Gioiicciier.

In 1627, by the inHuen^e of William Ufeling, a rcfpeif^ablc mer-

chant in Sweden, a col(inv'of Swedes and Finns came over, furnifncd

with all the necelTaries for beginning a new fettlemenf, and landed at

Cape HenI pen ; at wh-ch time the Dutch had wholly quitted tlie coun-

try. T he Dot h, h;>we\er, returned in 1630, and built a fort atLewif-

town, by them named Hoarkill. The year following the bwedes built

a fort near Wihtiington, which thev called Chrillein or C^hrifliana,

Here nlfo they laid oat a fmall town, which was afterwards demolifhcd

by the Dutch. The fame yrar they ertfled a fort high.er up the ri\ cr,

upon Tcnecum iHand, which they called iNJew Gottenburgh ;
they

alfo,

;* See hiflory of New York,
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alfo, about the fame time built forts at Chefter, Elfinburgli, and other

places. John Printz then governed the Swedes, who, in 16^4, deputed

his fon-in-h v, John Papgoia, and returned to Sweden. Papgoia foon

followed his father-in-law to his native country, and John Kyfing fuc-

eeeded to the government.

In 1655, the Dutch, under the command of Peter Stuyvefant, arrived

in Delaware river, from New Amrterdam (now New York) in feven

veffcrls, with 6 0/ 700 men. They difpoffeifed the Swedes of their forts

on the rivtr, and earned the officers and principal inhabitants prifoncrs

to New Amiterdam, and from thence to Holland. The common peo-

ple fubmitted to the conquerors and remained in the country.

On the tirft of Ocflober, 1664., Sir Robert Carr obtained the fubmif-

flon of the Swedes on Delaware river. Four years after, Col. Kicolls,

governor of New V ork, with his council, on the 2 1 It of April, appoint-

ed TiJcQiit and five other ptrfons, to affift Capt, Carr in the government of
the country.

'. In 1672, the town of Newcaftle was incorporated by the government
of New York, to be governed by a bailiff and fix alhftants; after the

firit year, the four oldelt were to leave their office and four others to be
chofen. The bailiff was pretident, with a double vote; the conftable

was chofen by the bench. They had power to try caufes not exceeding

jf. 10, without appeal. The office o'i Jcout was converted into that of
fheriff, who had jurifdi(5lion in the corporation and along the river, and
was annually chofen. They were to have a free trade, without being o-

bliged to make entry at New York, as had formerly been the prac-

tice.

Wampum vj^'i, at this time, the principal currency of the conntr}'. Go-
vernor Lovelace of New York, by proclamation, ordered that four white
grains and three black ones, fbould pafs for the value of a itiver or pen-

ny. This proclamation was publifhcd at Albany, Efopus, Delaware,
Long liland, and the parts adjacent.

In 1674., Charles II. by a fecond patent, dated June 2gth, granted to

his brother, duke of York, all that country called by the Dutch Neio
Netherlandt of which the three counties of Newcaftle, Kent and Suffex

were apart.

In 1683, the duke of York, by deed, dated Aug'jft 24th, fold to Wil-
liam Penn the town of Newcaftle, w ith the difirict of 1 2 miles round the

fame; and by another deed, of the fame date, granted to him the re-

mainder of the territory, which, till the revolution, was called the Three
Lvwer Cotnities, and has fince been called the Delaware State. I ill i']']6y

thefe three counties were confidered as a part of Pennfylvania in matters

of government. The fame governor prefided over both, but the affem-

bly and courts of judicature were different : different as to their confti-

tuent members, but in form nearly ihe fame.

MARYLAND.
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MARY AND.
I T u A T I o N and extent.

length 1 3 A [

Breadth i i

I
37^ 56 and 39" 44' North Latitude.

touftdaries.~\

o
f

^e^^^e^
1 o^ and 4° 30' Weil Longitude.

OUNDED north, by Pennfvlvama; eaft, by ^(t

Delaware State; foiitheaft and fouth, by the Atlantic

Ocean, and a line drawn from the ocean over the psninfula (dividing^

from Accomac county irt Virginia) to the mouth of Pjtoinak river'-'

thence up tb.e Patornak to its tirlt fountain; thence by a due north liiit

till it interferts the fouthern boundary of Penn{}Ivania, in lat. 39° 43^1

18% fo that it has Virginia on the fouth, fouihwell, and weir, it coilv

tains about 14,000 fquare miles, of which about one-fixth is water.

Civil Di-oijions.'\ Maryland is divided into 18 counties, 10 of whkii

are on thcweitern, and 8 on the eaftern fhore of Chefapeek Bay, Th(^^

with their population in 1782, are as follows

:

Counties.

St. Mary's,

+ Somerfet,

Calvert,

Montgonriery,

Wafnington,

+ Queen Ann's,

+ Caroline,

+ Kent,
Charles,

f 'laibot,

f Dorchciler,

Baltimore,

Ann Arundel,

f Worceiler,

Harford,

f Ccecil,

Freder-.ck,

Prinre George's.

Totaf

N. B. Thofe counties marked ( + )
are

weft fide of the Chefapeek Bay.

on the call, the reft are on th-

\ Each
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Each of ihe counties fends four Rcprefentativcs to'the Houfe of De-
legates, belides which the city of Annapolii,and town of Baltimore fend

each two, making m the whole 76 members.
I Climate.^ Generally mild and agreeable, fuited to agricultural pro-

!
^udions, and a gieac variety of fruit trees. In the interior hilly country

the inhabitants are healthy ; but in the flat country, in the neighbour-

,
hood of the marlhes and ihignant waters, they arc, as in tiie other iouthern

jftates, lubjctt tointermittents.

I

Beys and Rivers.^ Chefapeek Bay, as we Have already hinted, di-

tides this Itate into the eaftern and weltern divifions. This Bay, which
' h the largeft in the Lnited States, was particularly defcribed, page 47.
I ft affords feveral good fiflicries ; and, in a commercial view, is of im-
menfe advantage to the ftate- It receives a number of the laigeft rivers

' in the United states. From the eaftern {horc in Maryland, among other

, i'aialier ones, it receives Pokomoke, Choptank, Cheiter and Elk rivers.

I

iFrom the north the rapid bufquehannah ; and froni the wett, Patapfco,

Severn, Patiixent and Patoniak, half of which is in Maryland, and half

I

m Virginia," Except the Sufquehannah and Patoniak, thefeare fmall ri-

I vers. Patapfco river is but about 30 or 40 yards wide. at the ferry, juft

i
before it empties into the bafon upon v/hich Baltimore ftands. its fource

j is in York county, in Pennfylvania. Its courie fourhwardly, till it

' reaches Elkridge landing, about 8 miles vvcftward of Baltimore j it thea

j
turns eaftward, in a broad hay-like rtrea.m,by Baltimore^ which it leaves

I
On the north, and pafTes into the Chefapeek.

The entrance into Baltimore harbour, about a mile below Fell's Pointj

is hardly piltol-fliot acrofs, and of courfe may be calily defended againlt

I

ttaval force.

f
( Severn is a flibrt, inconfiderahle river paffing by Annapolis, which it

> kaves to the fouth, emptyingj by a broad mouth, into the Chefapeek'
'

Say.

Patuxent is a larger river than the Patapfco. It rifes in Ann Arun-
del county, and runs foutheaftwardly, and then eafl: into the bay, ic or

i to miles north of the mouth of Patomak. There are feveral fmall ri-

! Vers, fu'ch as Wighcoeoniico, Eaftern Branch, Monoc^ify and Conego*
cheague, which empty into Patomak river from the Maryland iide.

Face of ths Cmntiy, Soil mid Frodudions.^^ £aft of the blue ridge of

"

mountains, which ftretches acrofs the weftern part of this Irate, the iand,

like that in all the fouthern ftates, is generally \t\'^\ and free of ftones;

and appears to have been made much in the fame way : ofcourfe the foil

liiuft be fimiiar, and the natural growth not noticeably difierent.

.The foil of the good land in Maryland, is offnch a nature and cuality as

1^ produce from 12 to 16 bufhels of wheat, or from 20 to 30 bufhels of
Indian corn per acre. Ten Ijulhels of wheat, and 15 bjihels of corn
per acre, may be the annual average crops in the hare at large.

Wheat and tobacco are the liaple commoditiesof Maryland. Tobac-
co is generally cultivated by negroes, in fetts^, in the following manner:
The feed is fo;ved,in bads of fane mould, and tranfplanted the beginning

bf May. The plants arc fct at the diltance of 3 or 4 feet from each o-

ther, and are hilled and kept continually free of weeds. When as many
kilves have Ihot out as the foil will nourifh to advantage, the top of the

pliUit
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plant is broken of, which prevents Its growing higher. It is carefully

kept clear of wormt>, and the luckers, whicliput out between the leaves,

are taken offat proper times, till the plant arrives at per{"c(ition, which it

in Auguft. When the leaves turn of a brovvni(h colour, and begin to be'

fpotted, the plant is cut down and hanged up to dry, after having fweat-

ed in heaps one night. When it can be handled without crumbling,'

which is always in moift weather, the leaves are llripped from the italic,'

and tied in bundles, and packed for exportation in hoglheads contain-.

ing 8 or cjoo pounds. No fuckers nor ground leaves are allowed to be

merchantable. An induftrious pcrfcn may manage Ccoo plants of to-

bacco, (which yield a looo lb.) and four acres ot Inuian corn.

In the interior country, on the uplands, coniiderable quantities of hemp
and flax are raifed. As long ago as 1 75 1

, in the month of Oftober, no

lefs than 60 waggons, loaded with flax feed, came down to Baltimore

from the back country.
'

!

Among other kinds of timber is the oak of feveral kinds, which is of
a ftrait gram and eafily rives into itaves, for exportation. The black wal-

nut is in demand for cabinets, tables, and other furniture. The apple*

of this ftareare large, but mealy; their peaches plenty and good. Frooi

thefctbe inhabitants dillill cyder brandy and peach brandy.

The foreils abound with nuts of various kinds which arecollet^tivclf

called M«/j?. On this Mart vail numbers of fwine are fed, which run

wild in the woods. I'hefe fwine, when fatted, are caught, killed, bar-

relled and exported in great quantities. Douglafs, fays, that ' in the year

^733« which was a good majii7jg year, one gentleman, a planter and

njerchant, in Virginia, faited up 3000 barrels of pork.'

F^pulatwn and Cbayader.'\ "^fhe population of this ftate is exhibited '

in the foregoing table. By that it appears that the number of inhabit '

tants in the ftare, including the negroes, is 254,050; which is 18 tor
]

every fquare mile. '1 he inhabitants, except in the populous towns, live
j

on their plantations, often feveral miles diftant from eacli other. To an

inhabitant of the middle, and cfpccially of the eaffern rtates, which arc

thickly populated, they appear to live very retired and unfecial lives.
^

The effects of this comparative folitude are vifible in the countenances, :

as well as in the manners and drefs of the country people. You obfcrvc

very little of that chearful fprightlinefs of look and action which is the

invariable and genuine offspring of focial intercourfe. Nor do you find

that attention paid to drefs, which is common, and which decency and pro-
,

priety have rendered neceffary, among people who are liable to receive

company alrnoft: every day. Unaccultomed, in a great mcafure, to thcfc \

frequent and friendly vifits, they often fuffer a negligence in their drefs ;

which border', on flovenlinefs. There is apparently a difconfolate wild-
'

nefs in their countenances, and an indolence and inadivity in their whole 1

behaviour, which are evidently the effects of folitude and fl avery. As

the negroes perform all the manual labour, their matters are left to faun-

ter away life in fioth, and too often in ignorance. Thefe obfervations,

however, mud in juflice be limited to the people in the country, and to
1

tbofe particularly, whofe poverty or parfunony prevents their fpending

a part of their time in populous towns, or otherwife mingling with the

world. And with thefe limitations they will equally apply to all the

fouthem
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fdUthern ftates. The inhabitants of the populous towns, and thofefrom

the country who have iniercourfe with them, are in their manners and

j

cufioms like the people of the other itates in like lituations.

That pride which grows on 11a very and is habitual to thofe who, from
i their infancy, are taught to believe and to feel their fuperiority,is a vifi-

blecharafteriitic of the inhabitants of Maryland. But with this charac-

terirtic we muft not fail to conneft that of hofpitality to (Irangers, which

is equally univerfal and obvious, and is, perhaps, in part the offspring

©fit.

The inhabitants are made up of vazious nations of many different re-

ligious fentimenis; few general obfervations, therefore, of a charaderif-

lical kind will apply.

Chief To^xns.] Annapolis (city) is the capital of Maryland, and
the wealthieft town of its fize in America. It is fituatedjuft at the mouth
of Severn rivec, 5om!lesfjuth of Baltimore. It is a place of little note

in the commercial worki. The houfes, about 260 in number, are gene-

rally large and elegant, indicative of great wealth. The defign of ihofe

who planned the city, vvas to have the whole in the form of ^ cir-

cle, with the ftreets, like radii, beginning at the center where the

Stadt Houfe (lands, and thence diverging in every direftion. The prin-
' cipal part of the buildings are arranged agreeably to this awkward plan.

j

The Stadt Iloufe is the noblell building of the kind in America.
Baltimore has had the moft rapid growth of any town on the con-

|: tinent, and is the fourth in fize and the iifrh in- trade in the United
:
States.* It lies in lat. 39^ 21', on the nortli fide of Patapfco river, around

1 what is called the Bafon, in which the water, at cornm.on tides, is about

}
five or fix feet deep. Baltimore is divided into the town and Fell's point,

j
by a creek, over which are two bridges ; but the houfes extend, in a

1 fparfe fituation, from one to the other. A^t Fell's point the water is deep

[
enough for fnips of burden ; but fmall velTels, only, go up to the town.

I The fituation of the town is low and was formerly unhealthy ; but the

I

increafe of houfes, and of courfe, of fraoak, the tendency of which is to

jdeftroyorto difpel damp and unwholfome vapours, and theimprovementg

I
that have been made, particularly that of paving the ftreets, have render-

ed it tolerably healthy. The houfes were numbered in 1787, and found to

be 1955 ; about 1200 of which were in the town, and the reft at Fell's

I

point. The number of ftores was i 52, and of churches nine ; which be

I long to German Calviniils and Lutherans, Epifcopalians, Prcfbyterians,

I
Roman Catholics, Baptifts, Methodifts, Qu.'ikers, Nicolites, or New

;

Quakers. The number of inhabitants is between 10 and 1 1,000. Not
j

more than one in five of thefe attend public worfhip of any kind, not-

I
wiihftanding they have fuch a variety in their choice. Their main ob-

i jeft (in which, indeed, they are far from being peculiar) appears to be

{

to make their fortunes for this world ; while preparation for another is

I either uruhought of, or deferred to a more con-ucnknt feojon. There are

I
many very relpedlable families in Baltimore, who live genteely—arehof-

j
Y y pi table
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pitable to Grangers, and maintain a friendly and improving inferoou'ft

with each other ; but the bulk of the inhabitants, recently collcded frorr

almoft all quarters of the world—bent on the purfuit of wealth—varying

in their habits, their manners and their religions, if they have any, an
unfocial, unimproved and inhofpitable.

Market itreet is the principal (Ircet in the town, and runs nearlv eaf

and well, a mife in length, parallel with the water. This is croffed b)

feveral other Itreets leading from the water, a number of which, parti-

cularly, Calvert, South andGay ftreets, are well built. North and eafto

the town the land rifes, aiid affords a tinepro'peft of the town and bayr' I

Eelvidera, the feat of Col, Howard, exhibits one of the fined landfcape.]] i

in nature. The town—the point— the Hiippiiig both in the bafon anc

at Fell's point—the bay as far as the eye can reach— rifmg ground oii,

the right and left of the harbour—a grove of trees on the declivity a

the right—a ftream of v^'ater breaking over the rocks at the foot of thq

hill on the left, ail confpire to complete the beauty and grandeur of thej

profpeft. i

Frederi CKTowN IS 3 fine flourifhing inland town, of upwards oh
300 houfes, built principally of brick and ftone, and moftlv on ow

j

broad ftreet. It is fituated in a fertile country, about four miles foutlti

of Catokton mountain, and is a place ofconfiderabie trade. It has fouij*

places for public worOiip, one for Prcfbvterians, two for Dutch Lutherj 1

ans and Calviiiiils and one for Baptil^s j befides a public goal andabriclj i

market houfe. '.

Hagarstown is btjt little inferior to Fredericktown, and is fituateci
;

In the beautiful and well cultivated valley of Conegocheague, andcarriaJ

.

on a confiderable trade with the weftern cnimtrv.

Ht AD OF Elk is fituated near the head of Chefapeek bay, on a fmall rive I

which bears the name of the town. Itenjovs great advantages from th«j

carrying trade betv/een Baltimore and Philadelphia. The tides ebb am
flow to this town* i

Mines and Mcmufa^7ircs.~\ Mines of iron ore, of a fuperior quality, a«|

found in many parts of the ftate. Furnaces for running this ore in
j

to pigs and hallow ware, and forges to refine pig iron into bars, hav(j

been ere<fted in a number of places in the neighbourhood of the mines ,

This is the only manufacture of importance, carried on in the ftate, ex-.

cept it be that of wheat into flour,
I

Trade.\ On this head I can onty (ay, that the trade of Maryland i:l

principally carried on from Baltimore, with the other if;ttes, with lh<

Weft Indies, and with fome parts of Europe. To thefe places they fenc!

annually, about 30,000 hogfheads of tobacco, befides large quantitir
j

of wheat, flour, pig iron, lumber and corn— ix-ans, pork and fbix-feecj

in fm,)ller quantities ; and receive in return, clothing for therafehes anri

negroes, and other dry goods, wines, fpirits, vigars and other Weft Indi?{

commodities. The balance is generally in tiieir favour.
I

Religion.'\ The Roman Catholics, who were the firft fettlTs in Man'j
land, are the moft numerous religious fet!:!:. _Befides thele there are PK'-j

teftant Kpifcopalians, Englilb, Sc^ch and lrilh Frelbytenans, Germat;

Calvinifts, German Lutherans, Friends, Ewptilis, cf whr^m tierc ar<i

about
i
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j
about twenty congregations, Methodifts, Mennonlfts, Nicolites or New
Quakers.

\ iii-}ni}!aries ef Leorning, ^V.] Wafhington academy, in Somerset county,

'was iiillituteci by Jaw in 1779. It was founded and is fupported by

I

voluntary iuufcripfions and private donations, and is authorized to re-

jceivc gilts and legacies, and to hold 2000 acres of land. A fupplement
to-thclaw, paiTcQ in 1784, increafcd the number of trultees from tlevea

itofifieen.

[
In i7!^2, a college wasinftituted at Cheftertown, in Kent county, and

was honoured with the name of Washington college, after his

^Excellency Genera! vVafnington. It is under the management of 24
Ivifitors or governors, with power to fupply vacancies, and hold eftates

whofe yearly value fhall not exceed _^. 6coo current monev. By a

'law enacted in 1787, a permanent fund was granted to this inftitu-

jtion ofj^. 1250 a year, currency, out of the monies arifing froai mar-
jriage licences, fines and forfeitures, ojiithe Eaftern Shore.

I St. John's College was inftitut^^d in 1784, to have alfo 24 truftees,

fwith power to keep up the fuccefiion by fupplying vacancies, and to re-

ceive an annual income of ./^. 9000. A permanent fund is affigned this

' college, of £. 1750a year, out ot the monies arifing from marriage licen^

ces ordinary licences, lines and forfeitures on the VVeltcrn Shore. This
[college is robe at Annapolis, where a building is now preparing for it.

I Very liberal fubfcriptions were obtained towards founding and carrying

on thefe femlnaries. The two colleges conliitute one univerfity, bv the

!iiameof 'the Univerfity of Maryland,' whereof the Governor of the

State, for llie time being, is Chancellor, and the Principal of one of them,

I

Vice-Chancellor, either by feniority or by eledion, as may hereafter be

I provided for bv rule or by law, 1 he Chancellor is empowered to call a

I meeting of the truftees, or a reprefentation of feven of each, and two

\
of the members of the faculty of each, (the Principal being one) which

;
meeting is (tiled ' The Convocation of the Univerfitv of Maryland,' who

1 are to frame the laws, preferve uniformity of manners and literature in

ilhe colleges, confer the higher degrees, determine appeals, &c.

j
The P.oman Catholics have lately erefled a college at George-Town,

on Patomak river, for the promotion of general literaturck

I In 1785^ the Methodilfs inftituted a college at Abingdon, in Harford

county, bv the name of Cokefoury College, after Thomas Coke, L. L.

I
D. and Frincis Atbury, billiops of the Methodid Epifcopal Church.

\
The college edifice is of brick, handfomely built, on a healthy fpot, en-

{

joying a fine air and a very extenfive profpcct.

I The ftudents, who are to confift of the fons of travelling preachers,

I

the fons of ainual fubfcribers, the fons of the members of the Methodift

I

fociety and orphans, are to be inllruded in EnQ;lirn, Latin, Greek, Logic,

I Rhetoric, Hittory, Geography, Natural Philofophy and Altronomy;
I and when tlie usances of the college v.'ill admit, they are to be taught the

I

Hebrew, Frencji and German languages.

The college -was ereded and is fupported wholly by fubfcription and
voluntary donations.

The ftudentsl\ave regular hours for rifing, for prayers, for their meals,

for ftudy and fonecreation. They are all to be in bed precifely at nine

o'clock
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o'clock. Their recreations, (for they are to be' indulged in nothing whicV

the world calls ploy ) z\t. gardening, walking, riding and bathing, tl//^

owi" doors; znd --ujithin doors, the carpenters, joiners, cribinet-ninkerso)

tuiner's bufinefs. Suitable provifion is made forthefe feveral occupad

ons, which are to b(- confidered, not as matters of drudgery and con.*

flraint, but as pleafing and healthful recreations, both for the body and

mind. Another of iheir rules, which though new and fingular, is fa-

vourable to the health and vigour of the body and mind, is, that the (la-!-

dents fhallnot flcep on'feather b<rds, but on mattreflcs, and each one by

himfelf. Particular attention is paid to the morals and religion of tbici

fludents.

There are a few other literary inftitutions, of inferior note, in dlfte-i

rent parts of the Hate, and provifion is made for free fchools in mod of

the counties; though f>me are entirely neglefted, and very few carriedl

on with any fuccefs ; fo that a great proportion of the lower clafs of

'

people are ignorant; and there are not a few who cannot write their

nam.es. But the revolution, among other happy efreds, has roufed thej

fpirit of education, which is faft fpreading its falutary influences over;

this, and the other fouthern ilates. '

2^iituml Cur'wjtties.'] There are feveral remarkable caves in the wcftr;

em part of this ftate, but particular and accurate defcriptions of them;

have not been received.

Expetices of Girvernment and Taxes.'\ The annual expcnces of goverilri

mcnt are eltimated at about ^. 20,000 currency. ""1 he revenue arifes-

from duties and impofts, on imports and exports, and taxes on real and:

perfonal property.
j

Co'!jiitutm2,'\ Thelegiflature is compoled of two diftind branches, ai

Se-aate and Houfc of Delegates ^ and filled ^fhe General Ajjcmblj of Marff

land.

The fenators are eleified in the following manner. Onthefirftofj

Septemler, every fifth year, the freemen choofe two men in each county

to be elefiors of the fenate, and one eledor for the citv ot Annapolis,

and one for the town of Baltimore. ^1 hefe eledors muft have the qua-

lifications neceffary for county delegates. Ihefe electors meet at Anna-

polis, or fuch other place as fhall be appointed for convening the leglfla-:

ture, on the third Monday in September, every fifth year, and elect by

ballot fifteen fenators out of their own body or from the people at large.

Nineof ihefe muft be refidcnts on the wcdern (hore, and fix ai thceait-

ern—thev mull: be more than twentv-five years of age—mult have refid-

cd in the ttate more than three years next preceding the cleiftion, and

have real and perfonal property above the value of a thoufand pounds.

In cafe of the death, refignation or inability of a fonator, during the five

years for which he is eleiikd. the vacancy is filled by the fenate. The

fenate may orig'nate any hills, except money bills, to \rhich they can'

onlv give their alfent or diilent.

The fenate choofe their prefident by ballot.

The houfe of delegates is compofed of four membprs f >r each county,

chofen annually on the firit Monday in Oftober. The city of y\nnapolis

and town of Baltimore fend, each two delegates. Th-; qualifications 01

a delegate, are, full age, one year's refidcnce in the cc^inry where he is

chofen.
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ichofen, and real or perfonal property above the value of five hundred

(pounds.

Both houfes choofe their own officers and judge of the election of
itheir members. A majority of each is a quorum.

I
The eleftion of fcnators and delegates is t/x-^ 'voce, and fherSffs the re-

turning officers, except in Baltimore town, where the commiflioners fu-

Iperintend the eledions and make returns. The flated feffion of the le-

igiHature is on the firfl Monday in November.
' The qualificatitms of a freeman are full age, a freehold eflate of fifty

lacres of land, and aftual xt^X^t-aze in the coiui'y^a'htre he offers to -vote,—
iproperty to the value of thirty pounds in any part ofthejlatey and a year's

ircfidence in the county where he offers to vote.

On the fecond Monday in November, annually, a governor is ap-

pointed by the joint ballot of both houfes, taken in eachhoufe refpedive-

ly, and depofited in a conference room; where the boxes are examined

by a joint committee of both houfes, and the number of votes feverally

reported. The governor cannot continue in office ionger than three

lyears fucceflively, nor be eleded ^until the expiration of four years after

jhe has been out of ofhce.

I

The qualifications for the chief magiftracy, are, twenty-five years of

'age, five years rehdence in the ftate, next preceding the election, and real

;and perfonal eftate above the value of five thoufand pounds, one thoufand

of which muft be freehold eftate.

On the fecond Tuefday of November, annually, the fenatorsand de-

legates eleft by joint ballot, five able, difcreet men, above twenty-five

years of age, refidcnts in the ftate three years next preceding the election,

and pofTeirmg a freehold of lands and tenements above tne value of a
ithoufand pounds, to be a council for affifting the governor in the dutic*

'of his office.

I Senators, delegates and members of council, while fuch, can hold no

iothcr officQ of profit, nor receive the profits of any office exercifed by a-

tjiother.

i Minifters of the gofpel are excluded from civil offices.

J The governor, witli the advice of his council, appoints the chancellor,

lall judges and juftices, the ttorney general, naval and militia officeri,

Iregifters of the land office, furveyors, and all other civil officers, except

jconftables, aflefTors and overfeers of the roads,

A court of appeals is eftablilhed for the final determination of all

jcaufes, which may be brought from tlie general court* of admiralty oi

ofchancery.

This conllitution was eflablifhed by a convention of delegates, at An-
jnapr.lis, A'.ig'jft 14, 1776.

HiJiory.~\ M.Tryland was granted by king Charles I. to Cecilius Cal-

'vert, baron of Baltimore, in Ireland, June 20, 1632. The government
lof the province, was, by charter, veitedin the proprietary ; but it appears
|that he either never exercifed thefe powers alone, or but for a fhort time ;

lor we find that in 1657, ^^-^^ freemen rejeifted a body of laws drawn up
iri

* hi fame of the eajler7i Jiatcs the legijlature is called The General Court.
Infome of thejouthern, the General Court is the Supreme Judicial Court.
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in England, and traufmitted by his lonifhip, iu order to be paffcd for the

government of the [)rovince. In the place of thefe, they propofed forty-

two bills to be en;n5led into laws, by the confent of the proprietary,

1 hefc were however never enaded ; at leaR they arc not on record.
,

The hon. Leonard Calvert, efq; lord Baltimorc'b brother, was the firfl

governor, or lieutenant general. In 163?^, a law was paik^d, conitituiing.

tile firil regular //c/'ye- of Jj/i^mbly, whi-cli was to confill; of fuch reprcf;n-

tacives, called Burg.j/l-j, as fliould be elected purfuani to writs iffueu by'

the governor. Tncfe burgelfes pollelTed all the po-aiers 6fthe pcrjons eUc-

ting them; but any other Ireemcn, who did not aflent to the ciection,

might take their feats in perfon. T^welvehurgz^as or freemen, with the

}ieutenant general and fecrccar}', conitituted the aiTembly or legiflaturc.

This affenibly lat at St. Mary's, one of the fuuthcrn couniici, whithj

was the firft fettled part of Mar) land.

In 1642, it was enaded that tc/i members of the aflembly, ofwhom the

governor and fiK burgelfes were to be Je'vetz, fhould be a houfe; and it

jicknefsl>ould prevent that number from atteadiiig, the members prefcnt

Ihoidd make a houfe.

In 1644, one Ingle excited a rebellion, foix:ed the governor to fly tOi

Virginia tor aid and protedion, and feiz-ed the records and the great fcal; 1

the laft ot which, with moft of the records of the province, were loft or de-1

iHoyed. From this period, to the year 1647, v.lien order was reilored,'

the proceedings of the province are involved in obfcurity, .

In Jul)-, 1642, the houfe of aflembly, or more properly the burgefles,;

j-equefted they might be fepa rated into two branches—the burgeffes by
j

them Tel ves, with a negative upon bills. This was not granted by the!

lieutenantgeneralat that time, but in 1650, an ad was paffed dividing

the aflembly into two houfes. The governor, fecretary, and any one Qt\

more of the council formed the U^-per Houfe ; the delegates from the fe-

1

veral hundreds, who now reprefent the freenicn, formed the Loi.ver Houfe,\

At this time there were in the province but tw(^ counties, St. Mary's!

and the Ifie of Kent; but Ann Arundel was added, the fame feflion.
|

This was during the adminiftrarion of governor Stone. I

In 1654, during Cromwell's ufurpation ia.England,an ad was pafled,
j

reftraining the exercifeofthe Roman Catholic religion. This mult have

been procured by the mere terror of Cromwell's power, for the lirft anc^'

principal inhabitants were Catholics, indeed the power of Cromwell
j

Was not ellablifhed in Maryland without force and bloodlhed. His friends^'

and foes came to an oiien rupture, an engagement enfued, governor •,

Stone was taken prifoner, and condemned to be fliot. This fcntence I

however was riot executed, but he was kept a long time in coniinement.^
j

In March, 1658, Jonah Feridall, efq; was appointed lieutenaiu gene-

j

rai of Maryland by commiliion from Oliver Cromwell. He diflolved'

the upper houfe. and furrcndercd the powers of government into the

hands of the delegates.

Upon the relloration in 166©, the hon. Philip Calvert, efq; was ap-

!

ponted governor ; the old form of government was revived ;
fendall, ;

and one Gerrard, a counfellor, were indided, found guilty and condemn- ;

ed to banifliment, with the lofs of their eftales : but upon petition they
'

were pardoned.
In
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In 1689, the government was taken out of the hands of. lord Bait i-.

more by the grand convention of England; and in 1692 Mr. Copley

was appointed governor by commifiion from William and Mary.
In 1692, the Frotejlant religion was eftabliOied by \^'^^'

In 1699, under the adminiitration of governor Biackiiton, it was enac-

ted that Annapolis (hould be the feat of governmcni.

[
In 1

7 16, the government of this province was rellored to the proprie-

itary, and continued in his hands till the late revolution, when being an

abfentee, his property in the lands was confifcated, and the government

alTumed by the freemen of the province, who formed the conflitution now
;exifting. At the clofe of the war, Henry Harford, edj; the natural fon and

heir of lord Baltimore, petitioried the legiflature of Maryland for his

ieftate ; but his petition was not granted. Mr. Harford etUmated his lofs

:of quit-rents, valued at twenty years purchafe, and including arrears, at

\(^. 259,488 : 5 : o, dallars at 7/6—and the value of his noanors and re-

tferved lands at £. 327,441 of the fame money.

I

L I s r 0/ GoV E R N o R s , ay//Z> /y^^ data oftheir appaintnxnU%

(Hon. Leonard Calvert, efq; appointed Governor, *^57
Thomas Green, efq; ^647
William Stone, efq; 1649

The government remained in the hands of the parliamentcom^
[iniflioners during the time of Oliver Cromwell's ufurpation i65'4

The commiffioners by certain articles of agreement then enter-

fed into, delivered up the government into the hands of Jonah
Fendaie, efq; then Governor 1658
Hon. Philip Calvert made Governor 1660
[Charles Calvert, efq; 166-2

j
Upon the death of Cecilius, the government defcended to

iCharles, lord Baltimore, who came into the province , 167^
Thomas Notlv, efq; Governor 1678
Who continued till his lordfhip returned a fecond time to the

;

province in 1681

King William and queen Mary took upon them the govern-

;ment, and appointed Lyonel Copley, efq; Governor 1692
Francis Nicholfon, efq; 1694.

Upon the death ofqueen Mary, the government was altogether

in the hands of king William tlie III. 1696
Nathaniel Blackillon, efq; Governor ^^99
By the death of king W illiam III. queen Ann took upon her

the government—and the fame governor was continued 170^1-2

Thomas Finch, efq; President 170J?
Jlohn Sevmour,efq; Governor 1704-

Edward Llovd, efq; Prefidcnt 1704
John Hart, efq; Go'^ernor -

iV^-f

(
Upon the death of queen Ann, king George the [. fork upon

ihim the government—and the fame governor was continued ^7-^
The government was reitored x.c Charles, lord Baltimore, who

jifllied a new commiffinnto John Hart, efq; 17 16
Charles Calvert, efq; Governor 1720
Benedid Leonard Calvert, t.\(\ Governor * 7^ 7

The
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The Proprietor came into the province in

And returned to England

Samuel Ogle, efq; Governor

Thomas Bladen, efq; Governor

Samuel Ogle, efq; Governor

By the death of Charles, lord Baltimore, the province defcended

ed to his fon Frederick.—Governor Ogle died the fame year

Benjamin Talker, efq; Prefident

Horatio Sharp, efq; Governor

Robert Eden, efq; Governor

Frederick, lord baron of Baltimore, died

Robert Eden, efq; Governor

The lift of the governors of this ftate, with the times of their eleftion

into office, fince the revolution, has not been received.

'73+
»737
174*1

17471

1751
J75»>

1753
17691

1771

1771

V

Miles.

R G I N

I T U A T 10 N and E X T E NT.

A.*

Length 758
Breadth 224

[
36^ 30' and 40° Nortli Latitude.

Between l The Meridian of Philadelphia, and 14*'

[_
Weft Longitude.

t> J • 1 T)OUNDED caft, by the Atlantic ocean; north, by
Jioundana.j j^ Pennfylvania and the river Ohio ; weft, by the Miffi-

fippi ; fouth, by North Carolina.

Mr. Jeficffon defcribes the boundaries more particularly, as follows j

* Virginia is bounded on the eaft, by the Atlantic ; on the north, by

a line of latitude, crofting the eaftern Ihore through V^'atkin^'s Point,

being about 37° 57' north latitude ; from thence by a ftreight line to

Cinquac, near the mouth of Patomak ; thence by the Patomak, which

is common to Virginia and Maryland, to thc-firft fountain of its north-

ern branch ; thence by a meridian line, pafiing through that fountain

till it interfeds a line running caft and weft, in latitude 39*^ 43^ 42-4"

which divides Maryland from Pennfylvania, and which was marked by

McftVs. Mafon and Dixon ; thence by that line, and a continuation of

it weftwardl}- to the completion of five degrees of longitude from the

eaftern boundary of Pem^fylvania, in the fame latitude, and thence by a

meridian line to the Ohio; on the weft, by the Ohio and Miftifippi, to

latitude

* /« thefoUo^ojino defcriplion of Virginia, nvhat is included hetnxeen invfrt'

ed con'.mas, is takenfrom Mr. Jeffefon's mta on Virginia .except in the i/ijiaa-

ccs ixhere the reader is olhernuije informed.

\
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latitude 36^ 30* north ; and on the fouth, by the line of latitude lad-

meutioned. By admeafurements through nearly the whole of this lalt

line, and fupplying tlie unmeafured parts from good data, the Atlantic

and MiiLfippi, are found in t!;is latitude to be 758 miles dillant, equal

to 13^ 38' onongitude, reckoning 55 miles and 314+ feet to the de-

gree. 1 his being our cornprehenfion of longitude, that of our latitude*

taken bctvveen this and Mafon and Dixon's line, is 3° 13^ 42.4'', equal

to 223-3 miles, fuppoling a degree of a great circle to be 69 m. 864!. as

,
C^oinputed by Caffini. 1 hefe boundaries include an area fornewhat tri-

angular, of 121,525 miles, whereof 79,690 lie weltvvard of the Allegany

mountaiijs, ai.d 57,034 weftward of the meridian of the mouth ot the

Great Kanhaway. 'ihis ftate Is therefore one third larger than the

i
jflands of Great Britain and Ireland, which are reckoned at 88,357 f^l'^'^r^

.miles,

I

• Thefc limits refult from, i. The antient charters from the crown of

England. 2. The grant of Maryland to the Lord Baltimore, and the

fubfcqucnt determinations of the Ijritifii court as to the extent of that

'grant. 3. I'he^grant of Pennfylvania to William Penn, and a compact

.between the general affembiies of the commonwealths of Virginia and

iPcnnfylvania as to the extent of that grant. 4. The grant of Carolina,

iandacflual location of its northern boundary, by confent of both parties.

Ir. The treaty of Paris of 1763. 6. The confirmation of the cha.r^^rs of

jthe neighbouring ftatesby the convention of Virginia at the time ot con-

iftituting their co.nmoawealth. 7. I he cefiion made by Virginia to

Congrefs of all the lands to which they had title on the north liuc of the

lOhio.'

j

Rivers.] ' An infpeftion of a map of Virginia, will give a better idea

jof the geography of its rivers, than any defcriptioa in writing. There

inavigation may be imperfectly noted-

i

' Roanoke, fo far as it lies within this ftate, is no where navigable, but for

canoes, or light batteaux ; and, even for thefe, in fuch detached parcels as

to have prevented the inhabitants from availing themicives of it at ail.

* James Ri'vej-, and its waters, afford navigation as follows :

* The whole of Elizabeth River, the loweft of thofe which run into

|ames River, is a harbour, and would contain upwards of 300 (hips. T|
ichannci is from 150 to 200 fathoms wide, and at common flood tide,

fords 18 feet water to Norfolk. The Straftord, a 60 gun fhi!\ wen?'''

there, lightening hcrfclF to crofs the bar at Sowell's point. '1 he Fier

.'Rodrigue, pierced for 64 guns, and carrv ing 50, went tiiere without

(lightening. Craney iiland, at the mouth of this river, commands its chan-

jne! tolerably well.

I
* Navfe/noird Ri^er is navigable to Sleepy Hole, for veJc's oi z!^o ten':

;

jto SuiToik, for thofe of 100 tons ; and to Alilner's, for thofe of 25.
* Pa^ran C;fi;6 affords S or io fcft water to Smlihlicld,wh ch :.dmits vef-

els ot 20 tons.

* ChidahomiTiy has at its mouth a bar, on which is only 12 feet water at

common flood lide. VeOels paffng that, may go S miles up the river;

hufe often fet^t draught may go four mjile-, further, and thofe of 6 tons

,)urthcn, 20 miles further.
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* Appamatlox may be navigated as far as Broadways, by any veflel which

has croITed Harrifon's bar in James River; it keeps b or 9 feet water a

n.ile or two higher up to Fifhcr's bar, and 4 feet on that iind upwards to

Peterfourgh, where all navigation ceafes.

' "Jamts Ri^jc7- itfelf affords harbour for veflels of any fizc in Hampton
j

Road, but not in fafety through the whole winter ; and ihere is naviga-
j

ble water for them as far as Mulberry ifland. A 40 gun (hip goes to •

James town, and, lightening hcrfclf, may pafs to Harrifon's bar, on!

vvliich there is only i 5 feet water. VefTcls of 250 tons may go to War-
j

wiek ; thofe of 125 go to Rocket's, a mile below Richmond; from
1

thence is about
Y feet warer to Richinond; and about the eenter of the

j

town, four feet and a half, where the navigation is interrupted by falls, •

which in a courfe of fix miles defcend about 80 feet perpendicular: a-"
bove thefe it isrefumed in canoes and batteaux, and is profecutcd fafelyi

and advantageoufly to within 10 miles of the Blue Ridge; and even I

through the Blue Ridge a ton weight has been brought ; and the expencel

would not be great, when compared with its objccJt, to open a tolerablell

navigaiion up Jackfon's river and Carpenter's rreek, to within 25 miles

of Howard's creek of Green Briar, both of which have then water c-

nough to float veffels into the Great Kanhaway. In fome future ftate of

population, I think it pofiiblc, that its navigation may alfo be made to in-

terlock with that of the Fatomak, and through that to communicate by a

fhort portage with the Ohio. It is to be noted, that this river is called

in the maps James Rhrr, only to its confluence with the Rivanna;

thence to the Blue Ridge it is called the Fluvanna; and thence to its

fource, Jackfon's river. But in conmion fpeech,itis called James river to

its fource.

* The Ri-van7ia, a branch of James river, is navigable for canoes and bat-

teaux to its interfedion with the South Weft mountains, which is about

22 miles; and may eafily be opened to navigation through thofe moun-
tains to its fork above Charlottefviile.

* York Ri-ccr, at York town affords the beft harbour in the (late for vef-

fels of the largefi: fize. The river there narrows to the width of a mile,

and is contained within very high banks, clofe under which the veffelf

may ride. It holds 4 fathom water at high tide for 2 ; miles above York
to the nioutli of Porapotank, where the river is a mile and a half widr.

and the channel only 71; fr.thom, and paffing under a high bank. At the

confluence of PaTinmhy ai^d Mnttrpony , it is reduced to 3 fathom depth

which continues up Pamunke^' to Cumberland, whfcrc the v.idih is loc

yards, and up Mattaprmy tovvithin two miles of Fra/.er's ferry, where i'

becomes z\ fathom deep, and holds that about five miles. Pamunkeyi;

then capable of navigation for loaded fiats to Brockman's bridge, jc

miles above Hanover town, and Mattapon}- to Downer's bridge, 'yomilr

above its m(.)uth.

* Pirvlniniik, thel ittle rivers making out of Mohjack Bny and thofe

\\e- E.y'hrfi //.ore, receive only very Imali veflels, and thefe can but ente;

them.
* Rappahannol affords 4 fathom water to Hobb's liole, and two fathon

from thence to Frederickfburg.
' Patomak
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* TatQfnak is 7 f miles wide at the mouth ; \\ at Nomony Bay; 3 at A-
qiiia; It at Hallooing Point; i j at Alexandria. Its fbundings are, 7 fa-

thom at the mouth; 5 at S'.. George's ifland; 4! at Lower Matchodic;

3 at Swan's Point, and thence up to Alexandria; thence 10 feet water to

the falls, which are 13 miles above Alexandria.'

The diltance from the Capes of Virginia to the termination of the tide-

water in this ri\cr is above 300 miles; and navigable for fliips of the

greatelt burthen, nearly to that place. From thence this river, obrtruCted

by fourconfiderable falls, extends through a vail tra6t of inhabited coun-

try towards its iource. Thefe falls are, ill, The Little Falls, three miles

above tide water, in which dilcance there is a fail of 36 feet: 2d, 'i hc'

Great halls, fix miles higher, where is a fall of 76 feet in one mile and a

quarter: 3d, The Seneca Falls, fix miles above the former, w^hich form
ihort, irregular rapids, with a fall of about 10 feer; and 4th, the Sbmnn-
doi'ih Falls, 60 miles from the Seneca, where is a fall of about 30 teet in

three miles: Froin which lad. Fort d-mberla/id is about i 20 miles dif-

tant. The obitruditions, vvluch arc oppofed to the navigation above and
between thefe fails, are of little confequenoe. '

Early in the year 1783, the Legijlatuns of Virginia and Maryland ^2i{'

fed afts to encourage opening the navigation of this river, it was cfti-

mated that the expence of the works would amount to _^. 50,000 Iter-

ling, and ten years were allowed for their completion. At prefent the

prefident and dlrec'tors of the incorporated company fuppofe that_^. 45,000
will be adequate to the operation, and that it will be acccmplilhed in a

(hortcr period than was llipulatcd. Their calculations are founded on the

progrefs already made, and the fummary mode lately eftablifhed for en-

forcing the colledion of the dividends, as the money may become necef-

fary. On each (hare of jT. 100, the payment of only £. 40 has yet been
demanded.

According to the opinion of the prefident and directors, loch will be

XieceiTary at no more than two places—the Great and the Little Falls : Six

at the former, and three at the latter. At the laiter nothing has yet been
attempted. At the Great Falls, where the difriculties were judged bv
many to be infurmountable, the work is nearly completed; except fink-

ing the lock-feats and inferting the frames. At the Semca Falls the labo-

rious part of the bufmefs is entirely accomplifhed, bv removing the obfta'-

cles and graduating the defcent ; fo that nothing remains but toiinilh the

channel for this gentle current in a workmanlike manner. At tiie She-

nandoah, where the river breaks through the Blue Ridge, though a prodi-

gious quantity of labor has been bellowed, yet much is hill to be done be-

fore the pafi'nge will be perfected. Such prodciency has been made, how-
ever, that it v/as expected, if the fummer had not proved uncommonly
rainy and the river uncommonly high, an avenue for a partial navigation

would have been openM by the fir(t of January 1 789, from Fort Cumber-
land to the Great Falls, which are within nine miles of a ihipping port.

As it has happened, it may require a confiderable part of tins year for

its accompliniment.

As foon as the proprietors (hall begin to receive toll, they will doubt-
lefs find an ample compenfation for their pecuniary advances. By an elU-

mate made many years ago, it was calculated that theamount, in thecora-

Hiencement
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mcnccment, would be at the rateof j/^, 1 1 ,075, Virginia currenc)-, per an-
!

num. The tnl! mufi every yc;ir become niore produftive; as the quan-

tity of articles for exportation will be augmented in a rapid ratio, with the

cncvea''e ot pcipalation and the exteniiun ot ilttieaicnts. In the mean
lime the cfFed will be immediately feen in the agriculture of the interior

country; for the multitude of horfes now employed in carrying produce

TO market, will then be vScA altogether for the purpofcs of tillage. But,

in order to form ju'd conceiuions of the utility cf this inland navigation,

it would bercquiiitc to r.oiicc the long rivers wlu'ch empty i)ito the Pato-

niak, and even to take afurvcy of the ^cagraphicai pufition of ihcnviJhrK

nvaiers.

Th^ Shenandorih, \vhich difembogucs juft above the Blue Mountains,

may, according to report, be made navigable, at a trifiing expcTice, more

than i^omilfs from its confluence with thePatomak; and will receive 1

ynd bear the produce of the richeft part of the itatc. The South Branch,

iHil higher, is navigable in its aftual condition nearly or quite 100 miles,

through exceedingly fertile lauds. Between tlicfe, on the Virginia lide, are

feveral fmaller rivers, that may v^ith facility be improved, fo as to afford

a paffngc for boats. On the Maryland ^xiSff. are the Monocafv, Anti&tam,

and Conegocheague, fome of which pafs through the ftate of Maryland^
,

and have tlieir fa,urcesiii Fennfylvania.

From Fort Cumbeiland (or Wills' Creek) one or two good waggon

roads rany be had (where the diflancc is faid by fome to be 35 and by ethers

40 miles) to the Yohoganv, a large and navigable branch of the Monon-

gahela ; which laft forms a jani^ion with the Allegany st Fort Pitt : from

whence the Hver takes the name of the Ohio^ until it lofes its current and

name in the M i = s r s > p f i

.

But, by pafTmg farther up tiie Patomak, than Fort Cumberland, which

may very eafrly be done, a [jortage by a good waggon road to the Cheat

River, another large branch of tlic IVlonongahcla, can be obt.uned through'

a fpace which fome fay is 20, others 22, others 25, and none more than

2© miles.

When vi^e have arrived at either of thefe weftern waters, the navigation

through that immenfc region is open^.-d in a thoufand diredions, and to

the lakes in feveral plases by portages of lofs than 10 miles; and by one

portage, it js alTerted, of not more than a fingle mile.

Notwithftanding it was fneeringly faid by fome foreigners, at the be-

ginning of this undertaking, that fhe Americans were fciid of engaging

in fplcndid projefls which they could never accompufb,; yet it is hoped

the fuccefs of this firft efiay towards improving their inland navigation,

will, in fome degree, refoue them from the reproach intended to have been

fixed upon their national chararter, by the unmerited imputation.

''S^htGreoJ Karik(in.vay\\3 a river oi confiderablc note for the fertility of

its lands, and fiill more, as leading towards the head waters of James ri-

ver. Neverthclefsjt is doubtful whether its grest and numerous rapids

will admit a navigation, but at an expence to which it will requite ages to

render its inhabitants equal. The great obllaclcs begin at what are called

the Great Falls, 90 miles above the mouth, below vihich are only five or

fix rapids, and thefe pailable, with fome difficulty, even at low water.

From
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From the fails to the mouth of Green Briar is 100 miles, and thence to the

lead mines i 20. It is 280 yards wide at its niouth.

* '1 he Litile Ka/ihnnjjqy is 1 50 yards wide at the mouth. It yields a na-

vigation of 10 miles only. Perliaps its northern branch, called Junius'

Creek, which interlocks with the weitern waters of Monongahela, may
one day admit a fnoricr pafl'age from the latter inio the Ohio.'

Mo.'mtaifis.~\ ' For thepaiticalar geography of cur mountains, I muft
refer to Fry and JefFeifons map of Virginia; and to Evan's analyiis of
his map of America for a more philofphical view of them than is to be
found in any other work. It is worthy notice, that our mountains arc

not folitjiry and fcattered confufedly over the face of tiie country; but
that they commence at about 1 50 miles from the feacoali, aredifpofed in

ridges one behind another, running nearly parallel with the fea coaft,

though rather approaching it as they advance northeaftwardly. To the

fouthweft, as the trad of country between the fea coaft and the Miffifippi

becomes narrower, the mountains converge into a fingle ridge, which,
as it approaches the Gulph of Mexico, fubfides into plain country, and
gives rife to fome of the waters of that Gulph, and particularly to a river

called the Apalachicola, probably from the Apalachies, an Indian nation
formerly refidingon it. Heacc the mountains giving rife to that river,

and feen from its various parts, were called th.e Apala^hian Mountains,
being in fad the end or termination only of the great ridges paffino-

I

through the continent. European geographers however extended the

j

name northwardly as far as the mountains extended ; fome giving it, af.

l ter their feparation into different ridges, to the Blue Ridge, others to the
1 North Mountains, others to the Allegany, otherb to the Laurel Ridge, as

may be {^txi in their different maps. But the fad I believe is, that none of
1 thefe ridges were ever known by ihat name to the inhabitants, either na-

I

tive or emigrant, but as they faw them fo called in European maps. In
j the famie direftion generally are the veins of lime-ftone, coal and other

j

minerals hitherto dif:overed : and fo range the falls of our great rivers.

1 But the courfes of the great rivers are t right angles with thcfe. James
j
and Patomak penetrate through all the ridges of mountains eaftward of

! the Allegany; that is broken by no water ccurfe. It is in {\\t\ the fpine

j

of the country between the Atlantic on one fide, and th.e Miffifipoi and St,

Lawrence on the other. The paffage of the Patpmak throuL'h the Blue

j
Ridge is perhaps one of the moil ftupendous fcenes in nature. You ftand on

j

a very high point of land. On your right comeb up the Shenandoah, hav-

j
ing ranged along the foot of the mountain an hundredt miles to feek a

j

vent. On your left approaches the Patomak, in quell of a paffigcalfo. In
the moment of their jandion they rufh together againft the mountain,

j
rend it afund.^r, and pafs of to the fea. The firil glance of this fcene- hur-

}
ries our fenfesinto the opinion, that this earth has been created in time,

I

that the mountauis were formed firft, that the rivers began to flow after- •

I
wards, that in this place particularly they have been da.nmed up hy the

j

Blue Ridge of mountains, and have formed an ocean which filled the

i

whole valley; that continuing to rife they have at lenp^di brt^ken over at
this fpot, and have torn the mountain down from its fum.iriic to its bafe.

' The piles of rock on each hand, but particularly on the Shenandoah, the
evident marks of their difruption and avulfion from their bcd^ by the moft

1 powerful
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powerful agents of nature, corroooriite the impreffion. But the diftant •

finiiliing which nature has given to liic pidure is of a very difrcrent cha-

ra(iter. It is a true contrail tj t!)e fii re ground. It is as placid and de- I

lightful, as that is wild and tremendous. For the inoifntain being cloven
{

al under. flxC prefents to your eye, through the cleft, a fmall catch of ij

fniooih blue horizon, at an infinite diitan.-e in tlu- plain country, inviting >j

you, as it were, froun the riot and tu.r.ult roaring around, to piifs through i

the bicach and participate or the calm below. Here the eve ultirnatclv :

coinpofes itTelf ; and that way too the road h.ippens adually to iead.

You crofs the PatOMiak above the juncflion, pafs along its fide tliroughthe

bale of the mountain for three miles, its terrible precipices hanging in

fraL''iTients over you, and within about 20 miles reach Frederick town and

the line country round that. This fcene is worth a voyage acrofs the At-

lantic. Yet here, as in the neighbourhood of the natural bridge, are peo-

ple who have paffed their lives within hait a dozen miles, and have never

beentofurvey thefe monuments oi a war between rivers and mountains,

which muithave (haken the earth itfelf to its center.—The height of our

mountains has not yet been ellimated with any degree of exactnefs. The
Alleganv being the great ridge \vhich divides the waters of the At-

lantic from thofe of the Miffillppi, its fummit is doubtlefs more elevated a-

bove the ocean than that of any other mountain. But its relative height,

compared with the bafe on which it ftands, is not fo great as that of fome

others, the country riGng beliind the fucctliive ritigcs like the fteps of

flairs. The mountains of the Bkie Ridge, and of thefe the Peaks of Ot-

ter, are thought to be of a greater height, meafured from their bafe, than

any others in our country, and p*:rrhaps in North America. From data,

which may found a tolerable conjctf^- re, we fuppofe the higheil peak tt (

be about 4000 feet perpendicular, which is not a fifth part of the height

of the mountains of South America, nor one third of the height which

would be necefTary in our latitude to prefcrve ice in the open air unmelted

through the year. T'he ridge of mmntains next beyond the Blue Ridge,

called by us the North Mountain, ib of the greateft extent; for which

re;^fon they are named by the Indians the Endlefs Mountains.
* A fubllance fuppofed to be Pumice, Ramd fioatingon theMifiifippi, has

induced a conjedure, that there is a volcano on fome of its waters : and

as thele are moftlv known to their fourccs, except the Miifjuri, our eX"

peftations of verifying the con.« :^ure would of courfebe led to the moun-

tains which divide the waters of the Mexican Gulph from thofe of the :

South Sea ; but no volcano having ever yet been known at fuch a dil^ance

froin the It-a, we muft rather fuppofe ihat this floating fubftaace has been;

erroneouflv deemed pumice.

Cfifcads and Ca^ccrm ]
• The only remarkable cafcade in this country,

j

is that of the Fallino^ vSprino:, in Auo;ufta. It is a water of James river,

where it is called Jackfon's river, rifing in the warm fpring mountains a-

bout 20 miles fouthweit oftlie warm fpring, and flowing into that valley.

About three quarters of a mile from its fource, it falls over a rock 200 feet

int.) the valley below. The Ibcet of water is broken in its breadth bv the

rock in two or three places, but not at all in its height. Between t!ie Hieet

and rock, at the bottom, you may walk acrofs dry. This cataract will

bear no comparifon with that of Niagara, as to the quantity of water

compoling
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compofing it ; the flicer being onlv 1 2 or i ^ feet wide above, and fome

what more fpread below ; but it is half as high again, the hitter being

only 156 feet, according to the menfuratiun made by order of Mr. Van-
dreiiil, Governor of Canada, and 130 according to a more recent ac-

count.
' In the lime-ftone country, there are many caverns of very confiderable

extent. The molt noted is called Madifon's Cave, and is on the north

fide of the Blue Ridge, near the interfedtion of the Rockingham and Au-
gurta line with the fouth fork of the fourhern river of Shenandoah. It is

in a hill of about 200 feet perpendicular height, the afcent of which, on
one fide, is fo fteep, that you may pitch a bifcuit from its fummit into the

river which waflies its bafe. The entrance of the cave is, in this fide, a-

bout two thirds ot the way up. It extends into the earth about 300 kt^t,

branching into fubordinate caverns, fometimesafcending a little, but more
generally defccnding, and at length terminates, in two different places, at

bafons of water ofunknown extent, und which i fhould judge to be near-

ly on a level with the water of the river ; however, I do not think they

are formed by reiiucnt wafer from that, becaufe thev are never turbid ;

became they do not rife and f:dl in correfpondence wiui that in times of
flood, or ot drought : and becaufe the water is always cool. It is proba-

1 biy oneof the many refervoirs with which the interior parts of the earth

are fuppofed to abound, and which yield fupplies to the fountains of wa-
I ter, diflinguilhcd from others only by its being acceffible. The vault of

I
this cave is of folid lime-ftone, from 20 to 40 or 50 feet high, throuo-h

i

which water is continually percolating. This, trickling down the fides

j
of the cave, hasincruited them over in the form of elegant drapery ; and

; dripping from the top of the vault q-enerates on that, and on the bafe be-

low, italadtites of a conical form, foine of which have met and formed
maflive columns.

' Another of thefe caves is near the North Mountain, in the county of
Frederick, on the lands of Mr. Zane. The entrance into this is on the

top of an extenfive ridge. You def:end 30 or 40 feet, as into a well,

from whence tliecave then extends, nearly horizontallv, 400 feet into the

earth, preferving a breadth of from 20 to 50 feet, and a height of from

5 to 12 feet. After entering this cave a few feet, the meiicury, which in

the open air was at 50^^, rofe to c;-/'^ of Farenheit's thermometer, anfwer-

ing to 1 1" of Reaumur's, and it continued at that to theremoteft parts of
the cave. The uniform temperature of the cellars of the obfervatory of
Paris, which are 90 feet deep, and cf all funterrHncan cavities of any
depth, where no chymical agents may be fuppofed to produce a fadi-

tious heat, has been found to be lo^'of P.eamur, equ:)] to 54*^1 of Faren-

heit. The temperature of the caye above-n-.eniioned fo nearJv corref-

ponds with this, that the difference maybe afcrjl/ed to a diuerence of in-

ftruiTit.'.ts.

' Ac the Panther gap, in the riope vvliich divides the v.-aters of the Cow
and the Calf paflure, is wlL-^.r is - c:iiled the /i/W;«^ Ca-je. It is

inthefideofa hill, is of abour lOo feet dia^ncter, and emits confiantly

^ current of air of fuch force, as to keep the v.'eed.s proftrate to the dif-

tance of twenty vards before it. This c-jr^cnt h' llronoefi: in dry froftv

weather, and in long fpeils of rain wcakcli. Rcgiiiar infpirations and
expirations
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expirations of air, by caverns and figures, have been probably enough
accounted for, by fuppofing them combined with intermitting fountains;

as they muit of courfe inhale air while their refervoirs are emptying them
felves, and again emit it while they are filling. But a conftant iflue of.

air, only varying in its force as the weather is drier or damper, will re-;

quire a new hypothefis. There is another blowing cave in the Cumber-
land mountain, about a mile from where itcroffes the Carolina line. All

we know of this is, that it is not conftant, and that a fountain of water

iffues from it.

* The Natural Bridge, the moft fublime of nature's works, though not

comprehended under the prefent head, muft not be pretermitted. It is oh

the afcentof a hill, which feems to have been cloven through its length

by fome great convulfion. The fiffare, juftat the bridge, is, by foirfe:

admeafurements, 270 feet deep, by others only 205. It is about 4^ feftt:

wide at the bottom, and 90 feet at the top ; this of courfe determines the

length of the bridge, and its height from the water. Its breadth in the

middle is about 60 feet, but more at the ends, and the thickncfs of the'

mafs at thefiimrr.it of thearch, about 40 feet. A pirtofthis thicknefe

is conftituted by a coat of earth, which gives growth to many large trees.

Therefiduc, with the hill on both fides, is one folid rock of lime-flon^i

The arch approaches the femi-elliptical form ; but the larger axis of the

eliipfis, which would be the cord of the arch, is many times longer tha'tti

the tranfverfc. Though the fides of this brid.ge are provided in fome] f

parts with a parapet t)f nxed rocks, yet few m,en have refohition to walk to

them and look over into the abyfs. You involuntarily fall on your hands

and feet, creep to the par..pet and peep over it. Looking down from this

height about a minute, gave me a violent head ach. If the view from the top

be painful and intolerable, that from below is delightful in anequalextreme.

It is impoffib.'c for the emotions arifing from the fublime, to be felt be-

yond what they are here : fo beautiful an arch, fo elevated, fo light, and

Ipriniritig as it were up to Heaven, the rapture of the fpe(flator is really

indcrcrih;)b:e! The fifTure continuing narrrow, deep, and ftreight for a

cnnfiderable dillancc above and below the bridge, opens a ibort but very'

pleafing view of the Notth mountain on one fide, and Blue Ridge on the

other, at the dilfance each of them of about five miles. This bridge is in

the county of Rockbridge, to which it has given name, and affords a

public and commodious padage over a valley, which cannot be crofTed,

Cifewhere fo,r a conhderable diitance. The ftream paffinn; under it is call-ij

ed Cedar creek. It is a water of James river, and fufficient in the drieft

fer.fons to turn a grift-mill, though its fountain is not more than two

miles above.* Th;re is a natural bridge, fimilar to the one above de

fcribgJ, over Stock creek, a branch of Pciefon river, in Walhingtoi

county,
Minet

* Don UHo^ menihns a hyen\y fimilar f» this, in the pro^vince of AngO-

rnc-z, in S0:1th America. It is from 1 6 to Zl fct ivide, i I I Jeep and of \\

miles continuance, E>i^rfj rmcjure. Li brtiidih at top is notjcrfthJj greath

than at huttam.

il
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Mines mid Mif!crah.~\ ''

I knew a finale indanceof gold found in this

Hate. It wasinterfperfc^d in fitiali fpecks thtough a lump of ore, of about

;four pounds weight, which yielded icvcntedi pcnny-\*eight of gold, of

!°xtraordinary ductility. This ore was found on the north fide of Rap-
jpabaaiKxk, about four miles below the falls. I never heard of any othet

findication of gold in its neighbonrhood.

j
' On the Great Kanhaway, oppofite to the mouth of Cripple creek, and

jbout 25 miles from onr fouthern boundary, in the county of Montgo-

mery, aje ndncs of le.id. Tiie metal is mixed, fomctimes with earth, and

lolnetinies with rock, which rircjaires the force of gunpowder to open it;

tind is accompanied with :i portion of fdver, too fmall to be worth fepa-

i-ation under anv proccfs hitherto attempted there. 1 he proportion yield-

h\ is from 50 to ho lb. of pure metal from 100 lb. of wafiied ore. The
iTtolt common is that of 60 to ihe 100 lb. The veins are nt fometimes mod
blattering; at orhers they diGippear fuddenly and totaliyi They enter

[he fide of the hill, snd proceed horizontally. Two of them are wrought

!;t prefcnt by the public, the heft of which is 1 00 yards under the hill*

fhefe woidd emph^y about co labourers to advantage. V\'e have not,

tiowever, more th.an 30 generally, and thefe cultivate their own corn*

jl hey have produced 60 tons of lead in the year j bat the general quanti*

ly is from lo to 25 tons. l he piefent furnace is a mile from the ore

;)ankj and on the opjvofite {\dc of the jiveii The ore is firii waggoned tf»

Ihe river, a quarterof a mile, then laden on board of canoes and carried

crofs the ri\ er-, which is there about 200 yards wide, and then again tak^

jn into waggons and carried to the furnace* This mode was originally

dopted, that they might avail themfelves ofa good lltuaiicn on a creek*

'or a pounding mill : but it would be eafy to have tlie furnace and pound*

ing mill on the fame fide of the river, which would yield water, without

jiiy dam, by a canal of about half a mile in length. From the furnace

|he lead is tranfported 130 miles along a good road, leading through the

jieakfs of Otter to Lynch's ferry, or Winlton's, on James river, frcm

ivhence it is cartied by water about the fam.e dillance to Wedham. 1 his

and carriage may be greatly ihortened, by .delivering the lead on James
iiver, above the Blue Ridge, from whence a ton ivelght has been brought

in two canoesi The Great Kar.hiway h.aa conliderable fails in the neigh-
'

'ourhood of the mines* About [t;vcn miles below are three fails, of three

tr four ket perpendicular each; and three miles above i.s a rapitl of three

- (niles continuance, which has been cttiinpared in its defcent to the great

' [all of fames fiver* Yet it is the opinion, that they may be laid open
*; br ufeful navigation, fo as to reduce very mach the porta.ge between the

lanhaway ind James river;

,. ' A valuable lead mineisfaid to have been lately difcovered in Cum^
'1 lerknd, below the mouth of Red fiver. The greateft, however, known

|i the welfern countrv, are on the Mi.Tifippi, extending from the mouih
t Rock river i \0 miiej upwards. Theie are not vvTought, the lead u!ed

' that country being from the banks on ti'.e Spanilh fide of the Miifilippij

,

pofitc to Kaikalki.i-.

' A mine of copper was once opened in the county of Amheru', on the

'rthfuleof James River, and another in the oppofite coimty, on the

)utU fide. Howevefj either from bad management or the poverty cf tha

A a a veina
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veins, tlicy were difcontinued. We are told of a rich mine of native cop-

per on the Ouahache, below the upper Wiavv.

' The mines of iron worked at prefent are Callaway's, Rofs', and Bal-

leadiue's, on the fouth fide of James river; Old's on the north fide, in jj

Albemarle: Miller's in Auguita, and Zane's in Frederick. Thefctwo'j

lad: are in the valley between the JBluc Ridge and North Mountain, i

Callaway's, Rofs', Miller's, and Zane's make about 150 tons of bar iron*,

each, in the year. Rofs' makes alfo about 1600 tons of pig iron an- li

nually; Eallcndine's 1000; Cailawaj.'s, Miller's, and Zane's, about 600 ji

each. Belides thefe, a forge of Mr. Hunter's, at Frederick fburgh, makes:;

about 3C0 tons a year of bar iron, from pigs imported from Maryland ; I

and Taylor's forge on Neapfco of Patomak, works in the fame way, buti

to what extent i am not informed, 'i he indications of iron in othen

places are numerous, and difperfed through all the middle country. Th«
toughness of the call iron of Rofs' and Zane's furnaces is very remarka-.^

ble. Pots and other utenlils, caft thinner than ufual, of this iron, mayi

befafely thrown into, or out of the waggons in which they are tranfport-

ed. Salt-pans made of the fame, and no longer wanted for that nurpofe,'

cannot be broken up, in order to be melted again, unlefs previoufly dril-.

led in many parts

* In the vvt'llern country, we are told of iron mines between the Mufk4

ingum and Ohio; of others on Kentucky, between the Cumberland and

Barren rivers, between Cumberland and TennifTee, on Reedy creek, near

the Long Ifiand, and on Chefnut creek, a branch of the Great Kanhaway,

near whire it crolTes the Carolina line. What are called tlie Iron Banks,

on the Miliifippi, are believed, b^ a good judge, to have no iron in thenw

In crcncral from what is hitherto known of that country, it feems tO'

want iron.

' Conliderable quantities of black lead are taken occafionally for ufc

from Wintcrham, in the county of Amelia. I am not able, howeve.r, to

give a particular ftate of the mine. There is no work cAablifiied atitji

thofe who want, going and procuring it for themfelves.

' llie country on James river, from 15 to 20 miles above Richmoiidj

and for feveral miles northward and fouthward, is replete with mineral

coal oi' a very excellent quality. Being in the hands of many proprietors/

pits liave been opened, and, before the interruption of our commerce, wcK
v^orkcd to an extent equal to the demand.

* In the weOern country coal is known to be in fo manv places, as tc

have induced an opinion, that the whole trad between the Laurel Moun-

tain, Miilifippi, and Ohio, yields coal. It is alfo known in manv place!

on the nortli fide of the Ohio. The coal at Pittihurg is of a very fupcrioi

i^uality. A bed of it at that place has been a-fire fince the year 176JJ

y\nothe»" coal-hill on the Pike Run of Monongahela has been a-fire tei

vears ; vet it has burnt zw,\y al)out 20 yards only,

I have known one inflance of an emerald found in this country. A-

iueth\ {fs hue been frequent, and chryllals common
;
yet not in fuel

numbers any of them as to be worth feeking.

• There is very good marble, and in verv great abundance, on JamC'

river, at the mouth of RockfilTi. The faniples I ha^e fcen, were fome o

them of a white as pure as one miglit exped to find on the furface of tb

earth

sal
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arth : but mcft of them are variegated with red, blue, and purple.-None

)t"ithas been ever worked. It forms a very large precipice, which hangs

)ver a navigable part of the river. It is faid there is marLle at Ken-

ucky.
_

• J]ut one vein of lime-ftone is known below the Blue Ridge. Its nrft

iippearance, in our country, is in Prince Vv'illiam, two miles below the

"ignut Ridge of mountains; thence it paffes on nearly parallel with tnat,

iiidcroffes the Rivanna about five miles below it, where it is called the

M)uthv/fcii: Ridge. It then crofles Hardware, above the mouth of Hud-

bn's creek, James river at the mouth of Rocklifh, at the marble quarry

)efore fpoken of. probably runs up that river to where it appears again at

kofs' iron-works, and fo pafTes olTfouthweftwardly by Flat creek of Ot-

iKcr river. It is never more than lOO yards wide. From the Blue Ridge
'weihvardly the whole country feems to be founded on arockoflime-
llone, befules infinite quantities on the furface, both loofe and fixed. This
s cut into beds, whit.h range, as the mountains and fea coait do, from
jbuthwell tonortheail, the lamina of each. bed declining from the horizon

• towards a paraiiclifm with the axis of the earth. Being ftruck with this

')bfervation, I made, with a quadrant, a great number oi^ trials on the
ingles of their declination, and found them to vary from 22"^ to 60*^, but
iveraging all my trials, the refult was within one-third of a degree of tl;e

levation, of the pole or latitude of the place, and much the greateft part of
hem taken feparateiy were little different from thr.t : by which it appears,

:hat thefe lamina are, in the main, parallel with the axis of the earth. la
Tome inftances, indeed, I found them perpendicular, and even reclinino-

:he other v.-ay : but thcfe were extremely rare, and always attended with
jgns ofconvulfion, orothercircumftancesoffingularity, which admitted a
.1 poifihility of removal from their original pofition. Thefe trials were
aiade between Madifon's cave and the Patomak. We hear of lime-
stone on the MifTifippi and Ohio, and in all the mountainous countrv be-
tween the eaftern and Vv'eitern waters, not on thg' mountains themfelves,

but occupying the valleys between tiiem.

' Near the weitern foot of the North Mountain ar« immenfe bodies of
Sc/.yji, containing imprefiions of fhells in a variety offorms. I have received
jpetrified fliells of very different kinds from the ifirfl fources of the Ken-
|tucky, which bear no refemblance to any 1 have ever feen on the tide-wa-
iters. It i:; faid that fnelis are found in the Andes, in South America, i r,ooo
'feet above the level of the ocean.*

Medicinalfprings.'\ ' There are feveral medicinal fprings, fome ofwhich
are indubitably efficacious, while others fecm to owe their reputation as
n.ich to fancy^ and change of air and reginjen, as to their real virtuer.

None of them having undergone a chymical an.'dyfis in Ikilful hands, nor
been fo far the fubjt-d of obfcrvations as to have produced a rcduftion in-
to tlalTes of the difordcrs which they relieve, it is in my power to ^ive
(little more than an enumeration of them.

' The moll efficacious of thefe are two fprings in Augufta, near the
fiiir fources of James river, where it is called Jackfon's river. They
[rife near the foot of the ridge (:>x mountains, generally called the Warm
fpring m.ountain, but in the maps Jackfon's mountains. The one is dif-

tinguiihedby the name of the Warm Spring, and the other of the Hot
J S,)ririg
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Spring. The Warm Spring iHlies with a very bold dream, fufTicicnt to'

vork a grifi-niill, and to keep the waters of" its bafou, which h 30 feet

jndiameter, at the vital warmth, viz. 96^ oF Fareiiheit's thcrmonicttr.i

The matter with which thefe waters is allied is very volatile ; its finell|

indicates it to be fuiphureoiis, as alTo does the circumllnnce of turning]

iilver black. Tliey relieve iheumalifms. Other coni|>iaints alfoi'f \ery;

diiTcrent natures hiave been removed or lefieiicd b\' them. It rains here]

four or live days in every week. '
i

' The Hot Spring is about iiK miles from the Vv'arm, is mnch fmaller,!

and has been lb hot as to have boiled an egg. Son)e believe its degree ol;

heat to be kffenrd. It raiies the mercury in Farenhcit's thermometer tc' i

J 12 degrees, v^-hich is fever heat. Itfomctimes relieves where the Warn-.' i

Spring fails. A lountain ofcommon water, ilTuing within a few inches
j

its margin, gives it a lingulyr appearance. Comparing the temjeratun

of thefe with tliatof the hotfprings of KamfelKitka, of which Krachinin

nikow gives an account, the difFcience is very great, the Ijiter r;iif)ng thf

jBercury to 2oo^>w'hich is within r z'- of boiling uater. Thefe fpringi

are very much reforted to in fpite of a total want of accommodation for tb

fick. Their waters arc flrcngcilin the hotteil months, v>hi.;h occalion

their being vifited in July snd Augulf principally.

' 1 he f^veet fprings are in the county (;f Botetourt, at the eaftern foo

of the Allegany, about 42 miles from the warm fprings. They ar^ftiJ

Icfs known. Ha\'ing been found to relieve cafes in which the ot!>crs hat

been inelrediually tried, it is probable their compofition is different. The'

are different alfoin their temperature, being as cold as common water

which is not mentioned, however, as a proof of a diftiui^ impregnatior.

This is among tlie firPt fources of James river.

• On Patomak river, in Berkeley county, above the North Mountair

are medicinal fprings, much more frequented th?n thofeof Augufta. The;j

povvcrs, however are Jefs the waters weakly mineralir.ed, and fcarcel

warm. They are more \ifited, becaufe lituated in a ftrtile, plentiful, an

populous country, better provided with accommodations, aUvajs fate fit)t

the Indians snd nearefl to the more populous flares.

* In Louifa county, on the head waters of the South Anna branch (

York river, are fprings of fome medicinal virtue. The)' arc nc^t muc

ufcd however. There is a weak chalybeate at Richmond; and rrany (

thers in various parts of the countr\ . Mhich are oftoo little wortli, or tc:

little note to b^ enumerated after flu^re before mentioned.
' We are told of a Sulphur Spring on Howard's creek of Green Bri.

and another at Bnonro^;''(HJgh osi Kentucky.
* In the low grounds of the Great Kanhaway, 7 miles above the mou'

of Elk River, and 67 above that of the Kanhaway itftlf, is a hole >

the earth of the capacity of 30 or 40 gallons, from which ifTues conflan

ly a bituminous vapour in fo flrong a current, astogi\eto the fai

about irs orifice the motion which it has in a boiling f|">iiiig. On prefer)

ing alighted candle or torch vvithin i.S inches of the hole, it flames i

in a column of 1 (S inches diameter, zuC four or five feet in height, whii

fometimes burns out within 20 minutes, and at other times has bej

known to continue three days, and then has been left fHIl burning. '\

flame is unlleady, of the denfity of that of burning fpirits, and fme

like
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like Inirning pit coai. Water fometimes collefts in the bafon, which is

remarkably coid, and is kept in ebullition by the vapour iffuing through

it. If the vapoLir be tired in that ftate, the water fcon becomes fo warm
that the hand cannor bear it, and evaporates wholly in a fhort time.

This, with the circumjacent lands, is the property of his Excellency

General Wafnington and of General Lewis.
* There is a fimilar one on Sandy river, the fiameof which is a column

©f about 12 inclies diameter, and 3 feet high. General Clarke, who in-

forms me of it, kindled the vapour, {laid about an hour, and left it

burning.
' The mention of uncommon fprings leads me to that of Syphon foun-

tains. There is one of thefe near the interfedlion of the lord Fairfax's

boundary with the North mountain, not far from Brock's gap, on the

l'jrv^:;m of vvhich is a grift-mill, which grinds two bufnels ofgrain at every

flood of the fpring. Another near the Cow-pafture river, a mile and a

half below its confluence with the Eull-pafture river, and 16 or 17 miles

from the liot Springs, which intermits once in every twelve hours. One
alfo near the mouth of the North Hoifton.

After thefe may be mentioned the Natural V/ell^ on the lands of a Mr.
Lewis in Frederick county. It is fomevvhat !,Trger than a comm.on weii :

the water rifes in it as near the furface of the earth as in the neighbour^

ing artificial wells, and is of a depth as yet unknown. It is faid there is

a current in it tending fenfibly downwards. If this be true, it probably

feeds fome fountain, of wliich it is the natural refcrvoir, diftinguifhed

from others, like that ofMadifon's cave, by being accefTible. It is ufc4

with a bucket and windlafs as an ordinary well,'

Topulatio-ur^
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Pepulatioff-I * The following table fliews the nuir.ber ot perfons im-

Tiorted for the eftablifliment of our colony in its infant Itate, and the ccn-

lus of inhabitants at different periuds, extraded from cur hiilorians and

public records, as particularly as I have had opportunities and Itifure to

examine them. Sacceffive lines in the fame } ear (hew fucceilive periods

of time in that year. I have ftated the cenfus in two different columns,

the whole inhabitants having been foraetimes numbered, and fuinetimcs the

tvthes only. This term, with us, inchides the free rnaies above i6 years

of ao-e, and flaves above that age of both fexes.

TABLE.

Years
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:number of intermediate terms. Thofe however which are here flated

will enable us to calculate, with a confiderable degree of precifion, the

Tate at which we have increafed. During the infancy of the colony,

while numbers were fmall, wars, importations, and other accidental cir-

•cumftances render the progreffion fluctuating and irregular. By the

year 1654, however, it becomes tolerably uniform, importations having

in a great meafure ceafed from the diiTolution of the company, and the

inhabitants become too numerous to be fenfibly afreded by Indian wars.

Beginning at that period, therefore, we find that from thence to the year

1772, our tythes had increafed from 7209 to 153,000. The whole term

"being of 118 years, yields a duplication once in every 27I years. The
intermediate enumerations taken in ryoo, 1748, and 1759, furnifh proofs

of the uniformity of this progreffion. Should this rate of increafe con-

tinue, we Ihall have between fix and feven millions of inhabitants within

05 years. If we fuppofe our country to be bounded, at fome future day,

"by the meridian of the mouth of the Great Kanhaway, (within which it

Las been before conjectured, are 64,491 fqu.'*j miles) there will then be

100 inhabitants for every fquare mile, which is nearly the (late of popu-

lation in the Britifh iflands.

' Here I will beg leave to propofe a doubt. The prefent defire of A-
merica is to produce rapid population by as great importations of foreign-

ers as poffible. But is this founded in good policy ? The advantage pro-

pofed is the multiplication of numbers. Now let us fuppofe (for example

only) that, in this ftate, we could double our numbers in one year by the

importation cf foreigners ; and this is a greater acceffion than the moft

"fanguine advocate for emigration has a riglu to expeft. Then I fay, be-

ginning with a double Itock., we lliall attain any given degree of popula-

tion only 27 years and 3 months fooner than if we proceed on ourfmgle

ftock. ifwe propofe 4,500,000 as a competent population for this ftate,

we fiiould be 54^ years attaining it, could we at once double our numbers;

and 81 1 years, if we rely on natural propagation, as may be feen by the

following table.

TABLE.
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rial change In the quality of their diet. But are there no inconveniences

to be thrown into the fcale againlt the ailvaiu.ige expe-iteit from a inulti*

plication of numbers by the importation of foicigncrb? It is fur the hap-

pinefs of thofe united in fociety to harmonize as much as poifiule in mar-

lers which they muit of neceility tranfad together. Civil government

being the folc objett of forming fbcieties, its adminiltration nmll be coii-

duded by common confent. hvery fpccies of government has its fpeciflc

principles. Ours perhaps are more peculiar than thofe of any other in li^e

univerfe. It is a compofition of the freelt principles of the EngliPn con-

Ititution, with others derived from natural right and natural realon. "I'o

thefe nothing can be more oppofed than the maxims of abfoiute mo-
narchies. Yet, from fuch, we are to expect the greaielt number of emi-

grants* They will bring with them the principles of the governments

they leave, inbibed in their early youth; or, if able to throw them off, ic

will be in exchange for an unbounded licentioufnefs, palling, as is ufual^

from one extreme to another. It would be a miracle wcie tiiey to itop

precifely at the point of temperate liberty. 'I'hefe principles, with their

language, they will trani.uit to their cliildrcn. in proportion to their

rumbers, they vvill iTiare with us the legiflation. They will infuie into

it their fpirit, warp and bias its diredlicn, and render it a heterogeneous,

incoherent, diftracted mafs.

' I may appeal to experience, during the prefent conteft, for a vcriiica-

tion of thofe conjedares. But, if they be not certain in event, are they

notpoffible, are they not probable ? Is it not fafer to wait with patience 27

years and three months longer, for the attainment of any degree of popu-

lation defired, or cxpecfed ? May not our government be more I.omogcnc*

ous, more peaceable, more durable f Suppofe 20 millions of republican

Americans thrown all of a fjdden into France, what would be the con-

dition of chat kingdom ? If it would be more turbulent, lefs happy, lefs

ftrong, we ma/ believe that the addition of half a million of foreigners

to our prefent numbers would produce a fimilar eiFed here. If they come

of themfelves, they are entitled to all the rights of citizenfhip : But I

doubt the expediency of inviting them by extraordinary encourageirentSi

I mean not that thefe doubts iliould be extended to tlie importation of*

uleful artificers. The policy of that meafure depends on very different

confulerations. Spare no expence in oi)taining them* They will after

a while goto the plough and the hoe; but, in the mean time, they will

teacii us fomething we do not know. \h is not fo in agriculture. The
indlftertnt Ifate of that am.ong us docs not proceed from a want of know-*

ledge merely ; it is from our having fuch quantities of land to walte a»

we plcafe, In Europe the objecf is to make the molt of their land, la-

bour bcingabundant ; here it is to make the moil of onr labour, land ba*

in? abundant,
f ' It will be proper to explain how the numbers for the years 1781

have been obtained; and it was not from a perfec't cenfu"? of the inhabi*

tants. It will at the fame time develope the propcrtion between the free

inhabitants and flaves. The foilovving return of taxable articles for that

year was eivcn in,'
Free
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Free males above ii years of age 53^289
Slaves of all ages and fexe*; 21 1,698

j
Not dilHnguifiied i.-i the returns butj faid to be

titheable flaveSk - - 23,766
Horfes - - » . 19^,439
Cattle -- .. - . 609,734
Wheels of riding carriages 5,X26
I'averas - - » 191

I

> There were no returns from the 8 counties of Lincoln, jefferfon, Fay*
tte, Monongalia, Yohogania, Ohio, Northampton, and V^ork. To find

ilie number of ilaves which fhould have been returned inflead of the

3,766 tithcables, we mud mention that fome obfervations on a former

'enfus had given reafon to believe that the numbers above and below lO
(ears of age were equal. The double of this number, therefore, to wit,

.7,532 muft be added to 21 1,698, which will give us 2^9,230 flares of
ill ages and fexes. To find the number of free inhabitants, we mult re-

'eat the obfervation, that thofe above and bdow 16 are nearly equal.

jlut as the number 53,289 omits the males between 16 and 21, we mult

lapply them fromconjedure. On a former experiment it had appeared

hat about One- third of our militia, that isj of the males between 16 and

jo, were unmarried. Knowing how early marriage takes place here, we
iiall not be far wrong in fuppofing that the unmarried part of our militia

re thofe between 16 and 21* If there be young men who do not marry

ill after 21, there are as many who marry before that age. But as the

nen above 50 were not included in the militia, we will fuppofe the un-

narried, or thofe between j6and 2r, to be one- fourth of the whole nuai-

jer above 16, then we have the following calculation;

Free males above 1 1 years of age ^Sj^S^
Free males between 16 and 21 ^1>']63

Free males under 16 - - 71,051
Free females of all ages * 142,104

Free inhabitants of ail ages - 284,208
Sla-. es of all ages - * * 259,230

Inhabitants, exclufive of the 3 counties from
which were no returns - - 543,438

In thefe 3 counties In the years 1779 and 1780 were

3, >6i militia. Say then.

Free males above the age of 1

6

•
S, 1 6i

Ditto under 16 - * 3>i6i

Free females - - - - 6,322

Free inhabitants in thefe S counties 12,644
fo find the number of fiaves, hy, as 284,208 to 259,230, fo is tz,6\j{.

o 11,532. Adding the third of thefe numbers to the firit, and thefjurth

the fccond, we have,

B b b Free
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Free inhabitants - - 296,85'Z

Siuves - - . - 2', 0,762

Inhabitants of every age, fex,and condition 567,614.
• But 296,8^2, then-umber of free inbabitants, are to 270,762, ih

number of Haves, nearly as 11 to 10. Under the mild treatment ou

ilaves experience, and their wholefome, though coarfe, food, this blot i]

our country increafesas fad-, orfaller, than the whites. During the r{

gal government, we had at one time obtained a law, which impofed fucj

a dutv en the importation of ilaves, as amounted nearly to a prohibitiorj

when one inconfiderate ailembly, placed under a peculiarity of circuirj

ftance, repealed the law. This repeal met a joyful fandion from the thei

fovcreif^n, and no devices, no expedients, which could ever after be ai

tempted by fubfequent affemblies, and they feldom met without attempt

ino-them, could fucceed in getting the royal affent to a renewal of tH

du^y. In the very firft fefilon held under the republican government, tli

affembly pafled a law for the perpetual prohibition of the importation (

Ilaves. This will in (omz meafurellop the increafc of this great politic

and moral evil, while the minds of cur citizens may be ripening for

complete emancipation of human nature.'
^

Climate.'\ " In an extenfive country, it will beexpefled that the cl

jnate is not the fame in all its parts. It is remarkable that, proceeding c

the fame parallel of latitude weftwardly, the climate becomes colder i

like manner as when vou proceed northwardly. This continues to be tl

cafe till you attain the fummit of the Allegany, which is the higheit lar,

between the ocean and the Milfifippi. From thence, defcendingin tij

fame latitude to the Millifippi, the change reverfcs; and, if we may bj

lieve travellers, it becomes warmer there than it is in the fame latitude (

the feafide. Their teftimony is ftrengthened by the vegetables and an!

mals which fubfift and multiply there naturally, and do not on our flj

coaft. Thus catalpas grow fpontaneoufly on the MifTifippi, as far as til

latitude of 37°, and reeds as far as ^%'\ Perroquets even winter on ilj

Sioto, inthe 39th degree of latitude. In the fummer of i 779, whentli

thermometer was at 90", at Monticello, and 90*^ at Williamlburg, itwl

1 lo'^ atKaflcalkia. Perhaps the mountain, which overhangs this villaij

on the north fide, may, by its refledion, have contributed fomewhat
,

produce this heat,'

Militia*

^ikM
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Mil'i'^-I ' The following is a flate of the militia, taken from returns of

rnSo and 17,81, except in ihofe counties marked with an afterifk, the re-

urns from which are fomewhat older.

T A B L E.

Situa-

tion
Counties.

iLincohi

jeiferlon

La;, ette

Glno
iVionnngalia

VVaihingion

Moritgon:tr;

Green-briar

h fa*
HampHiire

Rerkloy

Frederick

.
, Shenando

^ ^J, Rockingham
AugLifta

kockhndge
Botetourt

V 1^

1 CI

N

m

Loudoun
Fauquier

Culpeper

Spotfylvanis

.Orange

Lou i fa

Goochland
Flavaiina

Aiheir.arle

Ai.iherit

Buckingham
Bedford

Henrv
Pittf. Ivania

Halifax

Charlotte
^

Prin.Edvvardi

Cumberland
j

Powhatan '.

Am el; a
\

Liinenhurt]^ 1

Ml" k!enbiir<To
Brunfwic ',

156

rooo

1 07

1

5UZ

Militia. Situation.

600

3 CO

s

930
*IIOO

1 142

^375
*625
*-:oo

1746
1078

480
*6oo
603

*ig6

8?3 l|

S96

13C0
,

1 004 %

^^i39[
612 '

4-OB ii

i

33°^

677
1 100

5 59

:i5

c

!

o

Counties.

Greenefvilie

Dinwiddie

Jhcfteriield

Prince George
urry

HilTex

outhampton
ifle of Wight
Nanfemond
Norfolk

Princefs Anne

Henrico

lianover

New Kent
Charles City

James City

v\'illiamrDur?

York
Warwick
^lizaheth City

Caroline

"r. ^'iK-ing William
5: ::;j^Kingand *C^een

(k EiTex

-g y [Middlc/bx
^ £ Gloucefler

--y

Irr • ^
rairiax

SPrlnce William
L'StafR.rd

? King George
Richmond
We!f moreland

Novtiiijmlxirland

Lancafier

Who

A.ceomac
N'orthwrnpfon

ie Militia of the State

Militia.

500
*7 50

6?5
3S2

380
*70o

J74
*6oo
*644
*88o

*594

619

796
*4i8

286

129
*244
*ioo
182

80V
436
50c

468
*2IO

850

614
*50o

4 I 2

C44-

630
302

*r2o8

^430

49.971

Every
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* Ever}' able-bodied freeman, between the ages of i6and ^o, h enroT-

led in tlie militia. Thofe of every county are formed into companies,

and thefe again into one or more battalions, according to the numln ri in

the county. I'hey are commanded by colonels, and other fubordinate

officers, as in the regular fervice. In every ccv.inty is a county lieutenant,

who commands the whole miliiia in his county, but ranks only as a colo-

nel in theiiejd. We hjive no general officers always exifting. '1 hefe are

appointed cccafionally, whcrj an invafion oi- infurredion happens, and

their coaimidion determines with the occafjon. The governor is head of i^

the military, as well as civil povver, The law requires every railltia-maa "

to provide himfclf u'ith flic arms ufualin the regular fervice. But this

injunftion was always indifferently complied with, and the arms they had

have been fo frequently called for to arm the regulars, that in the lower
(j

parts of the country they are entirely difarmed. In the middle couatry & I

fourth or fifth part of them may have fuch firelocks as they had provided
|

to defliroy the noxious animals which infelt tbeif farms; and on the wef- i

tern fide of the Blue Ridge they are generally armed with rifles.* i

Civil Di--jiJiotis,'\ * T he counties have already been enumerated. They;

are 74 in number, of very unequal fize and population. Of thele 35 aifi

on the tide waters, or in that parallel; 23 are in the midlands, betweei^i

the tide waters and Elut: Kidge of mountains; S between the Blue Kidgel
and Allegany; and 8 weftward of the Allegany.

' The fHte, by ancih.er divifion, is fornied into parifl^es, many of(

which are commenfurate with the counties : but fometi mesa county com-^

prehends more tlian one parilh, and fometimes a parifh more than onc(

county, Tliis divifion had relation to the religion of the itate, a parfonj

of the Angilcan church, vvith a fixed falary, having been heretofore efU-i

hiifheil in each parill). T'he care of the poor was another objedof the.

parochial divifion.

* We have no townfhips. Our country being much interfered with'

navigable waters, and trade brought geneiajlv to our doors, inflead of our

being obliged to go in queft of it, has j'robably been one of the caufei'

why we have no towns of any confequence, Williamiburg, which, tilji

the year 1780, was the feat of our government, never contained above

1800 inhabitants; and Norfolk, the moft populous town we ever had,i

contained but 6000. Our towns, biit niore properlx' our villages Ofn

hamlets, areas follows.

' On James River ani^ its waters, Norfolk, Fortfmouth, Hampton,
Suffolk, Smithiield, Williamfburg, Feteifhurg, Richmond tiic feat ut our

government, Mancheftcr, Charlottefville, New London.
* On York /^/irrand its waters, York, Newcaftle, Hanover.

• * On Rappahannock, Urbanna, Port Royal, Frederick fl-)ure, Falmouth.
' On Patomak-d\M\ its waters, Dumfries, Colchefter, Alexandria, \\ in-

chefi:er, Staunton.

' 'J'here are other places at which, like foine of the foregoing, the I'j-dci

have faid there ihall be towns; hwl nature \\:\^ faid there H^iall not, and

they remain unworthy of enumeration. No'folk willprobablv be the em-

porium for all the trade of the Chefapt-ek Bay and its waters; and a car.;;.

of 8 or 10 miles will bring it to all that of Albemarle found and its ua

ters. Secondary to this place, are the towns at the head of the tic.-

watcii
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t¥aters, to wit, Peterfburg on Appamattox, Richmond on James River,

Kewcaftle on York River, AlexaHclria on Patoraak, and Baltimore on

the Patapfco. From thefe the diftribution will be to fubordinate iitua-

tions of the country. Accidental circumftances however may controul the

indications of nature, and in no indancesdo they do it more frequently

than in the rife and fail of towns.'

To the foregoing general account, we add the following more particu-

lar defcriptions.

Ali^xandrca ftands on the fouth bank of Patomak river. Its fltua-

tion is elevated and pieafant. The foil is clay ; and the water fo bad
that the inhabitants areoliliged to fend nearly a mile for that which is

drinkable. 7he original fcttlers, anticipating its future growth and im-
portance, laid out the ftreets upon the plan of Philadelpihia. It contains
upwards of 300 houfes, many of which are haiuifomely built. This
town, upon the opening of the navigation of Patomak river, will pro-
bably be one of the molt thriving commercial places on the continent.
Mount Vernon, the celebrated feat of Gen eral Washington

is pleafantly fituatcd on the Virginia bank of the river Patomak, where it

is nearly two miles wide, and is about 280 miles from the fea. It is o
miles below Alexandria, and 4 above the beautiful feat of the late Col.
Fairfax, called Believoir. The area of the mount is 200 feet above the
furface of the ri\er, and, after fnrnifhing a lawn of five acres in front,

iand about the fame in rear of the buildings, falls off rather abruptly on
ihofe tyyo quarters. On the north end it lubfides gradually into exten-
(ive pallure-grounds ; while on the fouth it Hopes more (teeplv, in a
Oiorter diliance, and terminates with the coach-houfe, ftables, vineyard
and nurferies. On either wing is a thick grove of different, fiowerin'^

foreS: trees. Parallel with them, on the land fide, are two fpacious ear-
dens, into which one is led by two ferpentine gravel-walks, planted vvith

weeping willows and Ihady fhrubs. 'I'he MavJlon-Hoi'/e itfelf (thouf>h

much embellifhed by, yet not perfectly fatisfac'tory to the chafte tafte of
the prefent pofTeflbr) appears venerable and convenient. The fuperb
banquetcing room has been finifhed fince he returned home from the
army. A lofty portico, 96 feet in length, fupported by eight pillars,

has a plcaung efieift when viewed from the water ; and the tout cnfefn-

M'Xhe whole aiTemblage, of the green -houfe, fchool-houfe, ofHces and
fervants halls, when feen from the land fide, bears a refemblance to a
rural village—efpeeially as the lands in that fide are laid out fomewhat
in the form of Englifh gardens, in m.eadows and grafs grounds, ornament-
ed with little copfes, circular clumps and fmgle trees. A fmall park on
the margin of the river, where the Englifh fallow-deer, and the y\mcri-
can wild deer are fcen through the thickets, alternately with the veCels
as they are failing along, add a romantic and pifturefque appearance to
t!ie whole fcenery. On the cppofite fide of a fmall creek to the north-
ward, an extenfive plain, exhibiting corniields and cattle grazinp-, affords
in fumm.er a luxuriant landfcape to the eye : while the blended verdure
of woodlands and cultivated declivities on the Maryland fhore varieoT.tes

the profped in a charming manner. Such are the pbiJofophic fhades \.o

which the late Commaiider in Chief of the Ainericc:^ Armies has retired
from the tumultuous fcencs of a bufy woild.

Freoer.'cksburgh
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Fredericksburg is fituated on the fouth fide of Rappahannok

river, i lO miks from its mouth ; and contains about 200 houfcs, princi-

pally on one Itreet, which runs nearly parallel with the river.

Richmond, the prefent feat of government. Hands on the north fule

of James river, juft at the foot of the falls, and contains about 300 houfes;

part of which are built upon the margin of the river, convenient for

buruicfs ; the reil are upon a hill which overlooks the lower part of the

town, and commands an extenfive profpeft of the river and adjacent

country. The new houfes are well built. A large and elegant ftate-

houfe or capitol, has lately been ereded on the hiil. The lower part of

tlit town is divided by a creek, over which is a bridge, that, tor Virgi-

nia, is elegant. A hand fome and expenflve bridge, between 3 and 400
yards in length, conftruftedon boats, has lately been thrown acrofs James

river at the foot of the falls, by Col. John Mayo, a wealthy and refpec-

t.ible planter, vvhofe feat is about a mile from Richmond. This bridge

connects Richmond with yianchefter ; and as the pafiengers pay toll, it

produces a handfome revenue to Col. Mayo, who is the fole proprietor.

The falls, above the bridge, are 7 miles in length. A canal is cutting

on the north fide of the river, which is to terminate in a bafon of about

two acres, in the tovvn of Richmond. From this bafon to the wharves

in the river, will be a land carriage of about 400 yards. This canal is

to be cut by a company, who have calculated the expence at 30,000

pounds, Virginia .ncney. This they have divided into ^00 fhares of

60 pounds each. The opening of this canal promifes the addition of

much wealth to Richmond.

Petersburg, 25 miles fouthward of Richmond, Aands on the fouth

fide of Aopamatox river, and contains nearly 300 houfes, in two divi-

fians ; one is upon a clay, cold ioil and is very dirty—the other upon a tj

plain of fand or loans. There is no regularity, and very little elegance

in Peterfburg. It is merely a place of bufinefs. The Free Mafong

have a hall tolerably elegant ; and the feat of the Bowling family, isplea-

fant and well built. It is very unhealthy. About 2200 hogllieads of '

tobacioare infpefted here annually. Like Richmond, Williamfburg,

Alexandria and Norfolk, it is a corpomtion ; and what is lingular,

Peterfburg city comprehends a part of three counties, ""l he celebrat'Cd

Indian queen, Pocahonta, from whom defcendcd the Randolph and Bow-

ling families, formerly refided at this place.

Wii.Li AMSBURG is 6o niiles eailward of Richmond, fituated between

two creeks ; one falling into James, the other into York river. The

diii'Jince of each landing place is about a mile from the town, which,

with the difadvantage of not being able to bring up large veilels, and

wi-int of enrerprize in the inhabitants, are the reafons why it never Hourifh-

ed. It confiih of about 200 houfes, going fall to decay, and not more

than 900 or Tooo fouls. It is regu huiy laid out in parallel ftreets, with

a fquare in the center, through which runs the principal flreet, E. andW.

about a mile in length, and more than 100 feet wide. At the ends of

this ll;re;t are two public buildings, the college and capitol. Befides

thefe there is an Epifcopal church, a prifon, a hofpital for lunatics, and

the palace ; all o5^ them extremelv indifferent. In the capitol is a large

marble itatue,in the likenefs of Narbone Berkley, lord Botetourt, a man
diftinguifiied
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diftliiguiftied for his love of piety, literature and good government, and
formerly governor of Virginia. It was erefted at the expence of the

ftate, fiace the year 177 i. The capitol is little better than in ruins, and
this elegant (latue is expofed to the rudenefs of negroes and boys, and is

Ihamefally defaced.

iLvery thing in William lburg appears dull, forfaken and melancholy—
i no trade—no amufements, buiihe infamous one of gaming—no induftry,

i and very little appearance of religion. The unprofperous (late of the
' college, but principally the removal of the feat of government, have con-

I

tributed much to the decline of this city.

j
YoRKTOvifN, 13 miles ealtuard from Williamlburg, is a place of

about 100 houfes, fituated on the fouth lide of York river. It was ren-

dered famous by the capture of lord Cornwallis and his army, on the

ft)th of October, 1781, by the united forces of France and America.
. Colleges, Academics, ^c.~\ ' The college of William and Mary is the

only public feminary of learning in this Hate. It was founded in the time

of king William and queen Mary, who granted to it 20,000 acres of
land, and a penny a pound duty on certain tobaccoes exported from Vir-

ginia and Maryland, which had been levied by the ftatute of 25 Car. 2.

The afl'embly alfo gave it, by temporary laws, a duty on liquors import-

ed, and ikins and furs exported. From thefe refources it received upwards
of _£. 3000 communibus an?iis. The buildings are of brick, fufficient for

I
an indifferent acco.nmodation of perhaps 100 ftudents. By its charter

j

it was to be under the government of 20 vifitors, who were to be its le-

! giflators, and to have a prefident and fix proteffors, who were incorporat-

! ed. It was allowed a reprefentativein the general aflembly. Under this

\ charter, a profefforfhip of the Greek and Latin languages, a profefTorfhip

i of mathematics, one of moral philofophy, and two of divinity, wereeita-
' felifhed. To thefe were annexed, for a fixth profefforfhip, a confidcrable

donation by a Mr. Boyle of England, for the inftrudion of the Indians,

and their converfion to chriilianity. This was called the profelTorfliip of

Brafferton, from aneffate of that name in England, purchafed with the

monies given. The admiffion of the learners of Latmand Greek filled

the college with children. This rendering itdifagreeable and degrading

1 to young gnntlemen already prepared for entering on the fciences, they

1 were difcouraged from reforting to it, and thus the fchools for mathema-
\ tics and moral philofophy, which might have been of fome fervice, be-

came of very little. The revenues too were exhaulted in accommodating
thofe who came only to acquire the rudiments of fcience. After the pre-

fent revolution, the vifitors, having no power to change thefe circumftan-

ces in the conititution of the college which were fixed by the charter, and
being therefore confined in the number of piofefTorfliips, undertook to

change the obje(^s of the profeflbrfhips. They excluded the two fchools

for diviniry, and that for the Greek and Latin languages, and fivbftituted

;
others; fo that atprefent they ftand thus :—A Profefrorlhip for Law and
Police—Anatomy and Medicine—Natural Vhilofophy and Mathematics
*^Moral Philofophy, the Law of Nature and Nations, the Fine Arts

—

Modern LarJoruages—For the Brafrerton.

• And it is propofed, fo foonas thelegiflature fhall have leifure to take
up this fabjed, to defire authority from them to iucreafe the number of

profeiTorlhips, •
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profeflorfliips, as well for the purpofe offubdividing thofe already infitfu-

ted, as of adding others for other branches of fciencc. To the proFelfor-

ihips ufually eflablilhed in the univerfities of Europe, it would Teem pro-

per to add one for the aatient languages and literature of the North, on
account of their connexion with our own language, laws, cuftoms, and

I

hiftory. The purpofes of the Brafferton inltitution wot'Id be better an-

fweredby maintaining a perpetual miffion among the Indian tribes, the

objedl of which, belides inftrufting them in the principles of chriftianity,

as the founder requires, Ihould be lo colle(5\ their traditions, laws, culloms,f

languages, and other circumP^ances which might lead to a dilcovery of
their relation with one another, or defcent from other nations. When
thefe objects are accompiillied with one tribe, the miluonary might pafs

on to another.*

The college edifice is a huge, misfhapen pile. ' which, but that k ha»

a roof, would be taken for a brick-kiln.* In 1787, there were aboirt

30 young gentlemen members of this college, a large proportion of*

which were law-Oudents.

There are a number of fiourlfning academies in Virginia---one in

Prince Edward county-—one at Alexandria—one at Norfolk—one at

Hanover, and others in other places.

Since the declaration of independence, the laws of Virginia have been!

levifed by a committee appointed for the purpofe, who have reported

their work to the alTembly. One objed of thi:, revifal was to diifjfe

knowledge more generally through the mafs of the people. The bill foi

this purpofe * propofes to lay off every county into fmall diftrifts of live'

or fix miles fquare, called hundreds, and in each of tliem to eftablifh a :

fchool for teaching reading, writing, and arithmetic* The tutor to be

fupported by the hundred, and every perfon in it entitled to fend their child-
^

ren 3 years gratis, and as much longer as they pleafe, paying for it, 'I'hefe
j

fchools to be under a vifitor, who is annually to chufe the boy, of bcft
j

genius in the fchool, of thofe whofe parents are too poor to give thenj

further education, and to fend him forward to one of the grammar
{

fchools, of which twenty are propofed to be ereded in different parts of
j

the country, for teaching Greek, Latin, geographyy and tiie higher I

branches of numerical arithmetic. Of the boys thus fent in any one
j

year, trial is to be made at the grammar fchools one or two years, and

the beft genius of th.e whole feieded, and continued fix years, an*! the
'

refidue difmilTcd. By this means twenty of the beft geniuffes will be
|

raked from the rubhilli annually, and be indrufted, at the public ex-
,

pence, fo far as the grammar fchools go. At the end of fix years in-

Uruflion, one half are to be difconiinued (from among whom the gram-

mar fchools will probably be fupplied with future mailers) ; and the othef

fcalf, who are to be chofen for the fupcriority of their parts and difpoliti-

on, are to be {ent and continued three years in the ftudy of fuch fcienee*

as they fhall chufe, at William any A'lary college, the plan of which i».

propofed to be enlarged, as will be hereafter explained, and extended to

all the ufcful fciences. The ultimafe refuk of the whole fcherae of eda>-

'

cation would be the teaching all the children of the ftate reading, writing,

and common arithmetic ; turning out ten annually of fupcrior genius,

wtli taught in Greek* Latin, geography, and the higher branches of a^-

/ rithraetic

:

k
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;
i^thmetic: turning out ten others annually, of ftill fuperlor parts, who,-

i "to'thofe branches of learning, rn;i!l have added fuch of the fciences as their

geniub' fhallhave led thein to : the furnifning to the weaUhier part of the

,
people convenient fchools, at which their «.hildren may be educated, at

their own expence.—The general ohjeds of this law are to provide an e-'

ducation adapted to the years, to the capacity, and the condition of every

1 one, and dtrertcd to their freedom and happinefs. Specirio details were

i not proper for the law. Thefe niuit be the bufinefs of the vifjtors entruiied^

\ with its execution. The hril: itage of this education being the fchools ot

;the hundreds, wherein the great niafs of the people will receive their in-

ilhudion, theprincipal foundations of future order will be laid here. In-

ftead therefore of putting the Bible and Teilament into the hands of the

icbildren, at an age when their judgments are not fuliiciently matured for

religious enquiries, their memories may here be ilored with the moil: ufe-

ful fads from Grecian, Roman, European and American hiftory. 1 he

firll elements of morality too may be inftilied into their minds; fiich as,

when further developed as their judgments advance in Itrength, may teach

|them how to work out their own greatelt happinefs, by ftiewing them

.that it docs not depend on tl'.e condition of liie in which chance hasplaced

Ithem, but is always the refult of a good confcience, good health, occupa-

ition, and freedomjn all juft purfuits.—Thofe whom cither the wealth of

;their parents or the adoption of the Itate Ihall dcftine to higher de.q;reesof

ilearning, will go on to the grammar fchools, which conuitute UiC next

l^age, there to be inltruded m the languages. "] he learning Greek, and

Latin, i am told, is going into difufein Europe. I know not what their

imanners ami occupations may call for; but it would be very ill-judged

in us to follmv their example in this inttance. There is a certain period

iof life, fay from eight to fifteen or fjxteen years of age, when the mind,

like the body, is not yet firm, enough for laborious and clofe operations,

ijf applied to fuch, it fails an early vic'lim to pre ;atu re exertion ; exhibit-

ing indeed at firif, in thefe young and rendi-r fubjefts, the llattering ap-

pearance of their being men while they are vet children, but ending in re-

iducing them to bechildren when they lliould be men. Tlie memory is then

imoft fufceptible and tenacious of jinipremons 5 and the learning of lan«

jguages being chiefly a work of memorv, it feems precrfeiy fitted to the

ipowers of this period, which is long enough too for acquiring thn

imoft ufeful languages antient arid modern, i do not pretend that lan-

guage is fcience. Jt is only an itiiirument for the attainment of fcience.

iButthat time is not Jofl: which is enrployed in providing tools for future

operation ; more efpeciaDy as in \'nu cafe the books put into the hands of
[the youth for this purpofe may be fuch as will at the fame time imprefs

jthcir minds with ufeful fads and good principles. If this period be fuf-

I ifered to pafs in idlenefs, the mind becomes lethargic and impotent, as

jvvoold the body it inhabits if unexprcifed during the fame lime. The fym-
bathy between body and mind during their rife, progrefs and decline, is

,00 ftrift and obvious to endanger our being niified while we reafon from
jhe one to the other.—As foon as they are of fuflicient age, it is.fuppofed

jhey Will be fent on from the. grammar fchools to the unlvetfuy, which
conftitutes our third and iaft ftage, there to Ifudy thofe fciences which
May be adapted to their views.—By that part of our plan which pre-

C c c fc^ibes
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ftribes the fele(5^ion of the youths of g(?nius from among the clafTes of tn^

poo-r, we hope to avail the Ibte of thofe talents which nature has fown ag

liberally among the poor as the rich, but M'hich perifla without ufe, if not

fought for and cultivated.—But of rdl the views of this law none is mor6'

important, none more legitimrate, th'an that of rendering the people the

fafe, as they are the ultimate, guardians of their own liberty. For this

uurpofj the reading in tl-je firit llage, where they will receive their whole

education, ispropofed, as has been faid. to b; chiefly hiftorical. Hiftory

by app'-ifing them ofihepalt will enable them to judge of the future; it

will avail them of the experience of other times and other nations; itwilf

qualify them as judges of the actions and defigns of men; it will enable

them to know ambition under every difguife it may affume; and know-

ing it, to defeat its views,- In every government on earth is fome trace of

human weaknefs, fome germ' of corruption and degeneracy, which cun-

ning will difcover, and wickedneis infenfibly open, cultivate, and improve
Every government degenerates when trailed to the rulers of the people a-

Ibne. The people thenifelves therefore are its' only fafe dcpofitories. And
to render even rhem fafe ?heir nrrinds muft ht improved to a certain de-

gree. Thia indeed is not all that is neccfFary, though it be efTentially ne-

cellary. An amendment of our conftitation m\ift here come in aid of the

public education. The influence over government niufi: be (bared among
all the w^ople.- Ifevery individiyal which compofcs their mafs participates

of the ultimate authority, !he govcrnrrtent will l-c fafe ; becaafe the cor-

rupting the whole mafs will exceed any private refources of wraith : and

public ones cannot be provided but by levies on the people. In this cafe

every man would have to pay his own' price, '^ilie government of Greaf

Britain has been corrupted^ becanfe but one nian in ten has a right to vote

for members of parliament. The fellers of the government therefore ^tt

nine-tenths of tlieir price clear. It has bceivthought that corruption is re-

trained by confining the right of fuffrage to a iitsN of the vvcalthier of the

people : but it would be more cftecftually reflained by anextenfion of thai'

iight to fuch numbers as would bid defiance to the means of corruption.'

The excellent meafiires for the diffufionofufefiil knowledge, which thtf

forc-mcntioned bill propofes, have not yet been carrird into effed. And
it will be happy if the great inequality in thecircumflancesof the citizens

—the pride, x'?.t. independence, and x\-\t indolence c'i one clafs—and the

poverty and depreflion of the other, do not prove infoperable difficulties

m the way of their aniverfal operation,

Rilipio».'\ * Tho. firft fettlersin thiscruntry were emigrants from Fng-

Tand, of the Eiiglilli church, juR'ata poirA of time when it was fluihed

with complete vidory over the religions of all other perfuafions. Pcflef-

fed, as they became, of tiie powers of making, adminiftering, andexecut-:

ing the laws, they Ihewed e(]nal intolerance in this country with their

Prefcyterian brethren, who had emigrated to the northern government.

The poor Quakers were Hying from perfecutibn in lingland.- They cafl

their eyes on thefe new countries as afvlums of civil and religious free-,

dom; but they found .them free only for the reigning fed. Several ad-

of the Virginia affembly of 1659, 1662, and 1693, had made it pen.il ir

parents to refufe to have their children baptized : h:id prohibited the un

lawful affembling of Quakers i had made it penal for any n^.after o? » \'ef

fel
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fei to bring a Quaker into the {late; had ordered thofe already here, and

fuchas fliould come thereafter, to be iinprifoned till they fhould abjure

the country; provided a milder punifiimcn: for their firll and fecond re-

turn, but death for their third; had inhibited ail perfons from fuitering

their meetiiigs in or near their houfes, entertaining them individually, or

difpofuigof books which fupported their tenets. If no capital execution

took place here, as did in New Knglanci, it was not owing to the mode-

ration of the chuich, or fpirit of the legiOature, as inay be interred from

the Idw itfelf ; but to hiftorical circumltances which have not been handed

down to us. The Anglicans retained fall poiTtflionof the country about

a centur)'. Other opinions began tli^nto creep in, and the great care oi

the government to fupport their own church, having ^gotten an equ^l

degree of indolence in its clergy, two-thirds of tlie people had become

diltentcrs at tltcccmmenceinent of the prefect revolution. The laws in-

deed wereltiJl opprcfTive on them, but the fpiiitof ilie one party hadfub-

^ded into moderation, and of tiie other b^d w/eja to ja degree gf determina-

jion wliich con.mancicd rtfped:.'

The prefent denominations ofchriftian.s in Virginia are, Presbyterians,

xvho nre tlie molt num^roys, and inhabit the weftern parts of the ftate

;

Epifccpalians, who are tiie moil ancient fettlers, and occupy the eailern

and firil fettled parts of che fiate, Intenningled with tuefe are great num-
bers of Eaptiltsand Methodifts, The proportional numbers of tliefe fe-

veral denominations have not been afccrtained. The Epifcopalians, or as

Mr. Jeffcrfoa callothem, the ' Anglicans/ have, comj ."rttively, but few

piiniCters among them j.and theie i'ew, when they preach, which is fel-

dom more than once a week, prrach to very thin congregations.——The
Prefbyteriane, in proportion to their uuqibers, have more minifters, who
preach oftener, and to larger ^udiences. 1 he Bapti-ls and Methodifts are

generally fuppbed bv itii.erant preachers, who have large and promifcuous

audiences, and preach clmcft every day, and often feveral times in a day.

The bulk of thefe religious feds are of the poorer- fort of people, and

many of them are very ignorant, (as is indeed the cafe with the other de-

nominations) but thevare generally a moral, well-meaning f:t of people,

'i'hey exhibit much zeal in their worfliip, which appears to be conipofcd

pf the mingled effufions of piety, enthufiafm, and fuperllition.

Charaizer, Munnas and Cujioms.^ . Virginia h?.s produced fome of the

moft diitiiioi.iii>,ed and inlluential men that have been adive in eftcdin^k

the two late grand and important rc\oluiions in Ainerica. Ker politicar

and military character will rank among the fnftin die pageofhiltory. But

it is to be obferyed that this character has been obtained for the Virgi-

nians bv a few eminent men, w ho have taken tlie lead in all their public

tranfadtions, and who, inliiort, govern Virginia ; for the great body of

the pei.: le do not concern themfeivcs with politics— fo th9t their govern-

ment, though nominally republican, is, in fad, oligarchal or aiiilocra-

tical.

The Virginians pride tlicmfelves in inheriting the ancient doMu/ian, and

think that this duei;, or ouyht to, entitle them to the lirlt rank in the n-

nion. Age is ind'-ed honorable, Jind ought to be rcfpected, in proporti-

on to tlie wifdom which it difeovers; but it is often proud and petulent;

and, in view of what it has onzi been, claims a rank and refped which are

not
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not its due; and this is never more likely tobe thecnfc, thnn when thtrc it ]

a lack, of that wifdcnn which iohg experience ought to produce. Whether

this is the cafe with Virginia, 1 vviJl not prctentl to dttenninc. Itiscer-

tain, however, that her northern fillers, though willing to )ield to her in t

point of age, believe, not only that Ihe is not fupenar, but that ihe is tar

from being equ.d to fome ot them, in point of literary, nieehanical, nau- .j

tical, agricultural, and m.inufadural improvements. A few fmgular in-

itances excepted, the Virginians have made very little progrefs in the arts

-and fciences. Of their Ikill in architetture, Mr. JefFerlon gives the i'oU

lowing account : ' The private buildings are very rarely conRrudted of

Itone or brick; much the greateft proportion being of Icautling and

boards, plailk;:-: with lime, it is impolTible to deviie things more ugly,

uncomfortable, and happily more perifnable. There are two or three

plans, on one of which, according to its lize, moft of the houfes in theftate

are built. The poc reft people bui'dhuts of logs, laid horizontally in pens.

Hopping the interiticcs wnh mud. Thefe are warner in wiiuer, andi

cooler in fummer, than the more expenfive conltruCtions oi Icantling and

plank.—1 he only public buildings worthy mention are the Capitol, thci

Palace, the College, and the Hofpita! for Lunatics, all of them in Wil.i

liamfburg. "fliere are no other public buildings but ciuirchesand court-

houfes, in which no attempts are made at elegance, indeed it would not

be eafy to execute fuch an attempt, as a workman could fcarccly be found'

here capable of tlrawing an OF-Vr. 'Ihe genius of architecture feenis ta

have {bed its rri.lLdi<^tions over this land. Buildings are often eretted, by

individuals, of confiderable expcnce. To give thefe fynunetry and tafte!

would notincreafe their coif, it would only change the arrangement of(

the materials, the form and combination of the members. ') his wouidj

often colt lefs than the burthen of barbarous ornaments with which thefei

buildings are lometinics tharged. But the firlt principles of tlie art are

unknown, and there exiifs fcarcely a model amtmgns fufHciently challe ta

give an idea of them. Architedure being one ot the fine arts, and as fuck

within the department of a orotVffor of the college, according to the n^w

arrangement, perhaps a fpark may fall on fome young lubj:'ds of nature

al tafte, kindle up their genius, and prodljce a reformation m this elegant

and n feful art.'

A {enable gentlemin* who travelled through th.; middle fettlementf;

in America, about 30 years ago, has given the Virgmians the followingi

charade r.
_

{

' The climate and external appearance of the country confpiretfj'

make them indolent, eafy and good-natured ; extremely fond of focie-i

tv, and much given to convivial pleaftires. In confequence of this the)i

feldoni fhow any fpiiit of cnterprize, or expofe themfelves willingly td

fatigue. Their authority over their flaves renders them vain and im

I

perious, ^nd iiitiie it rangers to that elegance of fentiment, which is u[

peculiarly charaderiltic f)f refined and polillied nations. 'Jlieir ignoranc-l

of mankind and of learning, expofes them to many errors and prejudiccsi

tfpecialiy in regard to Indians and Negroes, whom thev fcaroelv confide!

as of the human fpecies ; fo that it is almoit impofTible, in cafes of viOj

lence,
|

* The Rev. Afidreiv Bur?ial>jy Vicar of Greeiiiukb.
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]ence, or even murder, committed upon thofe unhappy people by any of

the planters, to have the delinquents brought to jullice : tor either the

grand jury refufe to find the bill, or the petit jury bring in their verdivSl;,

not guilty.

' The difplay of a charader thus conflitutcd, will naturally be in ads

of extravagance, oitentation, and a difregard of oeconouiy ; it is not

:extraordinary, therciore, that the Virginians out-run their incomes ; and

'that having involved theinfelvcs in difficulties, thev are frequently tempt-

ed to raife money by bills of exchange, which they know will be return-

led protefted, with 10 per cent, intcrelt.

\
* The public or political character of the Virginians, correfponds with

their private one : They are haughty and jealuus of their liberties, im-

ipatieiit of reftraint, andean fcarcely bear the thought of being controuled

by any fuperior power. There are but i'<tw of them that have a turn for

ibufmefs, and even thofe are by no means adroit at it. I have known
'them, upon a very urgent occanon, vote the relief of a garrifon, with-

loiitonce confidering whether the thing was prafticable, when it was molt

icvidentlv and demonlhably otherwife.* In matters of commerce thev

jare ignorant of the neceiTary princij<!es that muil prevail between a co-

llonv 3nd the mother country ; they think it a hardfhip nut to have an
unlimiced trade to every part of the world. They confider the duties

lupcni their ilaple as injurious only to themfelves ; and it is utterly im-
IpofShleto perluade them that they aiFedt the confumer alfo. Upon the

whole, however, to do them jultice, the fame fpirit of generofity pre-

ivails here which does in their private charadcr ; they never refufe any
necelTary fuppMes for the fupport of government when called upon, and
are a y;enerous and lo) al people.

' .' The women are, upon the whole, rather handfome, though not to he

icompared with our fair country-women in England. Thev have out

ifew advantages, and confequently are feldom accomplilbed ; this makes
!them referved, and unequal io any interelting or refined converfation.

jThey are immoderately fond oi dancing, and indeed it isalmoft the only
jamufement they partake of : But even in this they difcovcr great want

of
* The garrifoft here allud d to, njoas inn! of Tort Loudoun, in the Cherokee

country, conjifling of a lie/u'cnani, and about fifty meji. This unfortunate
^ party being bcfieged by the Chervkee Indians, and reduced to the lafi extremity,

fent off runners to the governors of Virginia and Carolina, imphrinv immediate

Juccour ; adding that it rxhis impojfibh for them to hold out above tnuenfy da-^s

\longer. The ajf, mbly ofVirginia, commfcrating their unhappyJit nation, 'uerv

\readily mooted a CO!fdurable fnmfor their relief. With this, troops nvere to be
\l'"Vied ; njjere to rtdzroous upon the fontiers 200 miles diHantfrom Williamf~
\iiurg ,• njjere after^vard to proceed io the Jort 200 miles farther through a ivil-

\dir//efsy luhere there n.vas no ruad, no ma^ax^incs, no pofis, eithi r to jhelter the

\fic':'., or co-u.?r a retreat ijt cafe of any di[after ; Jo that the unfortmiategarrifon
i might as effectually have been fuccoured frem the moon. The author taking

\

notice ofthfe difficulties to one of the members, hefrankly replied, " Faith it

j« true : But <we Jyave had an opportunity at leaf ofJho^uing our loyalty,'" J,,

\afenv days after arrived the melancholy nenvs, thai this unfortutiate parfy qj^as
\intircly cut off.
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of tafte and elegance, and f:^Idom appear with that graL-efuhiefs and eafc

which thefe movemeiUs are fo calculated to difplay. Tuwarus the tlufe

of an evening, vvhen ihe company arc pretty well tired with country-

dances, it is ufual todance jiggs ; a pra<!:tice origiaally borrowed, I Air\

informed, from the N.grocb. Thefe dan.ces are without aj)y method

or regularity : A g''iii-l^'''.en aad lady {land up, atid dance about th-;;

room, one of them refiring, the other purfuiiig, :iien perhaps meeting, in

an irregular fantalTical manner. After fome time, another lady gets up,

and then the iirit lady muit i^it dowij, (he being, as they term it, cut ouc

:

7'hefeeond lady afts the fame pvirt which the ^^r(t did, tijlfomebody c.Mj

her out. The gentlemen perform in the fame manner. The Virginian

ladies, excepting their amufcments, ^nd now and then a party of pleafure.i

into the woods to partake of a harb^cue, chiefly (})ei;d their time i^^, iew-

ing and taking care of their f.imilies ; They feldom read, or endeavouru

to improve their minds ; however, they are in general good hoi-fewives y
and though they ha\,e not, j ihink, quite fo m.uch tendernefs and fen0^;

bility as the EngiiPa ladies, yet they rnake as good wives, and as goo4'

mothers, as any iu the v/orld,' 'I his character was drawn from per2boa|j

obfervation, and, in generalj appears to be julh

' The Virginians,' favs another difceming traveller, * who 3re rich,':

are in general fenfible, polite and hofpitabic, and of an independent fpirit*'

The poor are igncrant and abjed—and all are of an inqui':tive turn|

and in many other refpefts, very much reiemble the people m the ealtern

ftates. They dilKr from them, however, in their morsi-. ; the fcrmer

being much addicted to gaining, drinking, fwearing, horie- racing, cocl?-

tighting, and moft kinds cf diiTipation. There is a much greater difr

parity between the rich and the pqpr, in Virginia, than in any ot the

northern Hates.'

* The young men' another traveller obferves, generally fpeaking, ' arc

gamblers, cock-fighters, and horfe-jockies. To hear them converk, yoi^

would imagine that the grand point of all fclence was properly to fix 4

gaff, and touch, with dexterity, the tail of a cock v^ hile in combat. Ha^

who v/on the lait match, the lalt game or the laft horfe-race, affumes the

airs of a hero or Gern::n Potentate. The ingenuity of a Loihe, or the;

difcoveries of a Newton, are confulered as infinitely inferior to the aCr

complidiments of him, who knows when to Ihoulder a blind cock, of

ilart a fleet horfe.' A foirit for Iiterar\' enquiries, if not altogethef

confined to a few. is, among ihc body of the people, evidently fu')ordir

nate to a fpirit of gaming and i)arbarous fports. Atalmoft ever)' tavern

or ordinary, on the public road, there is a billiard- table, a back gam-

mon table, cards and other implements for various games, 'l^o tiiefc

public houfes, the gambling gentry in the neighbourhood refort to ////

iime, which hangs heavijv upon them ; and at this bufinefs they are ex-

tremely expert, having been accuftomed to it from their earlieft youth.

Thepaffion for cock-fighting, a diverfion not only inhumanly barbarous,

but infinitely beneath the dignity of a man of (eni'e, is fo predominant

that they ev.en advertifc their matchci in the public news papers.'' T his

dillipatioa

* J trwoelUr through Virginia ohfcr^jcSy ' Three or four matchiS avire aJ-

'verii'zed iu the public prints at H'i'tliamfiurg ; and I ^cvas ^cvilfic/s of five M
the courfe of my travelsfrom that iu i^ort RojaL'
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^iffipation of manners is the fruit of indolence and iuxurr, which ire the

fruit of the African llavery.

Cenfidutisn, Court: and La^ivsA * The executive po^vers are lodged m
the hands of a governor, choil-n annually, and incapable of a<^ting more

than three years in feven. He is affiled by a council of eight members.

The judiciary powers are divided among feveral courts, as will be here-

after explained. Legiilation is exerciled by two houfes of aflembly, the

one called the Houfe of Delegates, compofed of two members from each

county, chofen annually by the citizens pofleiling an eftate for life in ico

seres of uninhabited land, or 25: acres with a houfe on it, or in a houfe or

lot in fo-me town : the other called the Senate, confifting of 24 members,

chofen quadrennially by theiame eleflors, who for thiis purpofeare diftri-'

buted into 24 diftritfls. The concurrence of both iioufcs is neceiTary to

the pafTage of a law. They have the appointment of the governor and

council, the judges of the fuperior courts, auditors, attorney general,

treafurcr, regii^er of the land oiiice, and delegates to Go;>grefs.- As the

difinemberment of the ilate had ne\er had its confirmation, but, on the

contrary, had always been the fubjed of proteflatiop. and complaint, that

it might never be i!i our own power to raife fcruples on that fnbjed^, or

fodillurb the harmony of our no^w confederacy, the grants to Maryland,

Pennfylvania, and the two Carolinas, were ratified.

• This conlHtution was formed when we were new and unexperienctci

in the fcience of government. It was the firfl too which was formed irt

the whole United States. No wonder then that tune aad trial have dif-

covered vtiy capital defeds in if.

1. ' The majority of the men in the flate, who pay and fight for it5 fup-

-port, are unreprefentcd in the legiflature, the roll of freeholders intitied t-o

vote, not including general]} the halfof tliofe on the roll of the mnlitia-, or

cf the tax-gatherers.

2. ' Among tliofe V. ho fnai-e therepreft-ntation, the fharcs are very une-

(j'ual. Thus the count)' (jf Warwick, with only 100 fighting mcHj has

an equal reprcfontation with the county cf Loudon, which has 1746. Sd
that every man inWarv/ick has as much influence in the government as

^7 men in Loudon. But icil it ihoiildbe thought that an eqoal interfper-

fion of fmalj among large counties, througii the whole itate, may prevent

anv danger of injury to pait!e(r!ar parts of it, v/e will divide it into di-

ftritts, and fnew the proportions of lund, of lighting men, and of repr'-

prefentatiun in each

.

j

Between the fea coall and fall

rivers

f the""!

Between the falls of the rivers and the
1;^

Blue Ridge of mountains
j

between the Blue Ridge and' the Alle-

.
gsny

Between the Allegany and Ohio
)

^otal
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* An infpedion of this table will fiipply the place of commentaries oil
|

it. It will appear at once that nineteen rhoufand men, living below ihc J

falls of the rivers, poflefs half the fenate, and want four members only of
polTelfinga majority of thehoufe of delegates; a want more than fup[)lied

by the vicinity of their fituation to the feat of government, and of courfe

the greater degree ofconvenience and pundualitv with which their mem*
bers may and will attend in the legiflature. I hefe nineteen thoufand,

therefore, living in one part of the country, give law to upvvards of thirty

thoufand, living in another, and appoint all tb.eir chief oiHccrs executive

and judiciary. From the difference of their ficuatioa and circumltances,

their interells will often be very duTerent.

* There are three fuperior courts,' to which appeals He from the courts

below, ' to wit, the high court of chaiicerv, the general court, and court

of admiralty. The tirfl and fecond of tbefe receive appeals from the

county courts, and alfohave original jurifdiftion where tiiefubjedtofcon*

troverfy is of the value often pounds (Icrling, or where it concerns the

title or bounds of land. The jurifdidion of the admiralty is original al-

together. The high court of chancery is compofed of three jaogfs, the

general court of five, and the court of admiralty of three, 'i he two firft

hold their feffions at Richmond at Hated times, the chancery twice in the;

year, and the general court twice for bufmefs civil and criminal, and twice '

more for criminal only. The court of admiralty fits at V\'illiam{l)u/g

whenever a controverfy arifes^

* There is one fupreme court, chilled the Court of xA.ppeals, compofed of

the judges of the three fuperior courts, aiTeinhling twice a year at ftatcd

times at Richmond. This court receives appeals in all civil cafes from

each of the fuperior Courts, and determines them finallv. But it has no

original jurifdiftion.

* If a controverfy arife between two foreigners of a nation in alliancei

with the United States, it is decided by the conful for their ftate, or, if

both parties chufe it, by the ordinary courts of julHce. If one of the i

parties only befuch a foreigner, it is triable before the courts of juOice vf

the country. But if it (hall have been inllituted in a county court, the fo-.

reigner may remove it into the general court, or court oi chancery, who

are to determine it at their firft fellions, as they muft alfo do if it he origi-

nally commenced before them. In cafes of life and death, fuch foreigners

have a right to be tried by a jury, the one half foreigners, the othcri

natives.

* All public accounts are fettled with a board of auditors, confifiing of

three members, appointed by the general afTombly, any twoof vvhom may

ad. But an individual, dilfatisfied with the determination of that board,

may carry his cafe into the proper fuperior court.*

in 1661 , the laws of Englar.d were exprefsly adopted by an ad of the

aflfembly of Virginia, except fofar as ' a difference of condition' rendered

them inapplicable. To t hefe were added a number of ad'^s of affembly«

palled during the monarchy, and ordinances of convention, and ads of

afTemhly fince the effablifliment of the republic. "1 he following varia-

tions from the Britifh model are worthy of notice.

' Debtors unable to pav their debts, and making faithful delivery of

their whole effcds, are releafed from their confiuemcnt, and their perfoiw

tot
I
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forever dif.harged from reftraint for fiich previous debts: But any

jproperty thty may afterwards acquire will bs fubjcd to their creditor?.

* Tiie poor, unable to fupport themfelvcs, are maintained by an al-

feflmenton the titheabje perfuns in their parifh.

A foreigner of any nation, not in open war with us, becomes na-

turalized by removing to the ftatc to reiide, and taking an oath of fideU-

jty J
and thereupon acquires every right of a n itive citizen.

' Slaves pafs by defcent and dower as lands do.

!
* Slaves, as well qg lands, were entailable during the monarchy : But,

iby an aft of the firR n^publicaa allembly, ail donees in tail, prefent and

future, were vefted with the abfolute dominion of the entailed fubjed.

'Gaming debts are made void, and monies actually paid to dikharge

jfuch debts (if they exceeded .^o (hillings) may be recovered by the payer

iwithin three months, or by any other perfon afterwards.

i

• Tcbacco, flour, beef, pork, tar, pitch and turpentine, rauft be in-

fpefted by perfons pu-i.'!icly appointed, before they can be exported.'

In 1785, the aifcmbly enaded that no m.an fnould be com.pelled tofup-

^port any religious worlliip, place or minifter whatfoever, nor be enforced,

reftrained, molelled or burdened in his body or goods, nor otherwifs

ifufFer on account of his religious opinions or belief; but that all men

lihould be free to profefs, and by argument, to maintain their opinionsm
!matters of religion ; and that the fame fhould in no wifediminifh, enlarge

jor affeft their civil capacities.

I

InOftober 1786, an ad was paffed by the aifembly prohibiting the

importation of fiaves into the commonwealth, upon penalty of the for-

jfciture of the fum of ^: 000 for every flave. And every flave imported

icontrary to the true intent and meaning of this ad>, becomes free.

1 Mannfa3ur€t and commerce.] ' We never had an interior trade of any

(importance. Our exterior commerce has fuffered very much from the

Ibeginning of the prefent conteil. During this time we have manufaftur-

ed within our families the m.oft neceifary articles of cloathing. Thole of

!cotton will bear fome comparifon witii the fame kinds' of manufacture

iin Europe; but thofe of wool, flax and hemp are very coarfe, ut^fightiy

iand unplcafant : And fuch is our attachment to agriculture, and fuch

jour preference for foreign manufactures, that be it wife or unwife, ouc

jpeople will certainly return as foon as thev' can, to the railing raw rna-

jlerials, and exchanging them for finer manufaftures than they are able

i
to execute themfelvcs.

D d d Bef(ore
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* Before the prefent war we exported, commmilhui annUy according to k
I belt information I can get, nearly as follows

:

TABLE.
J,
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* In the year 1758, we exported ferenty thoufand hogfheads of tobac-

!co, which was the greateit quantity ever produced in this country in one

year. But its culture was faft declining at the commencement of this

iwar and that of wheat taking its place '. And it muft continue to decline

on the return of peace. I fufpe<^ that the change in the temperature^ of

our climate has become fenlible to that plant, which, to be good, requires

I

an extraordinary degree of heat. But it requires ftill more indifpenfably

Ian uncommon fertility of foil ; And the price which it commands at mar-

;ket will not enable the planter to produce this by manure. Was the fup-

iply ftill to depend on Virginia and Maryland alone, as its culture be-

icomes more difficult, the price would rife, fo as to enable the planter to

furmount thofe difficulties and to live. But the weftern country on the

IMiififippi, and the midlands of Georgia, having frelh and fertile lands in

abundance, and a hotter fun, will be able to underfell thefe two ftates,

and will oblige them to abandon the railing tobacco altogether. And a

happy obligation for them it will be. It is a culture produdive of infi-

nite wretchednefs. Thofc employed in it are in a continued ftatc of ex—
lertion beyond the powers of nature to fupport. Little food of any kind

lisraifed by them ; fo that the men and animals on thefe farms are badlj"-

jfed, and the earth is rapidly impoverifhed. The cultivation of wheat is

the revcrfe in every circumftance. Bclides cloathing the earth with hcr-

;bage, and preferving its fertility, it feeds the labourers plentifully, re-

jquires from them only a moderate toil, except in the fe^fon of harveft,

raifes great numbers of animals for food and fervice, and diifufes plenty

and happinefs among the whole. We find it eafier to make an hundred
bufhels of wheat than a thoufand weight of tobacco, and they are worth
more when made. The weavil indeed is a formidable obftacle to the cul-

tivation of this grain v/ith us. But principles are already known which
mufllead to a remedy. Thus a certain degree of heat, to wit, that of
the common air in fummer, is necefTary to hatch the egg. If fubteran-

ean granaries, or others, therefore, can be contrived below that tempera-
ture, the evil will be cured by cold. A degree of heat beyond that which
hatches the egg, we know will kill it. But in aiming at this we eafi-

ily run into that which produces putrefacfiion. To produce putrefadion,
{however, three agents are requifire, heat, moiilnre, and the external air,

jlf the abfence of any one of thefe be fecured, the other two may {-dfoly

ibe admitted. Heat is the one we want. Moifture then, or external air,

muft be excluded. '^I'he former has been done by expofing the grain in
Ikilnstotheadion of fire, which produces heat, and extrads moilture at

the fame time : The latter, by putting the grain into hogibeads, cover-
ing it with a coat of lime, and heading it up. In this fituation its bulk
iproduces a heal fuflicient to kill the egg ; the moifture is fuffered to re-

imain indeed, but the external air is excluded, A nicer operation yet
ihas been attempted ; that is, to produce an intermediate temperature of
meat between that which kills the egg, and that which produces putre-
[faftion. The threfhing the grain as foon it is cut, and laying it in its

jchaiFin large heaps, has been found very nearly to hit this temperature,
though not perfedly, nor always. The heap generates heat fulficient to
{kill moft of the eggs, whilit the chaff commonly reftrains it from riling

jimo putrefadion. But all thefe methods abridge too much the quantity
' which
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which the farmer can manage, and enable other countries to underfell him i

j

which are not inleftcd vviih this inftd. There is ftill a defideratum
j

1

than to give with us decifive tr;u i ph to tliis branch of agricuhurc over U
that of tobacco. The culture of wheat, by enlarging our pafture, will ji

render the Arabian horfc an article of very confide; able proht. Experi- j^

ence has Ihewn that ours is the particular climate of America where hel! <

may be raifed without degeneracy. Southwardly the heat of the fun oc- i

cafions a deficiency of paiiure, and northwardly the winltr.-, are too cold j'

for the iliort and tine hair, the particular ftnfihility and conllitution of that

race. Animals tranTpianted into unfriendly clim;Ue!), either change their ;

miture and acquire new fences againft the new difiicuhics in which thcyji

are placed, or they iiuiitiply poorly and become extinct. A good found-

1

ation is laid for their propagation here by our polfeiring ahead) great!

numbers of hories ot that blood, and by a decided laiic and preference
|

for tiiem eftaMifned among the people. Their patience of heat without

injury, their fuperior wind, hi them better in this and the more fouthem
climates even for the drudgeries of the plougii and waggon. Northward-

ly they will become an objed only to perfons of tafte and fortune, for the

faddle and light carriages. To thele and for thefe ufes, their fleetneft

and beauty will recommend them.—Befides thefe there will be other va-

luable fubliitutes when the cultivation of tobacco ftiall be difcontinued,

fuch as cotton in the eaftern parts of thctlate, and hemp and flax in the

fveftern.

* It is noteafy to fay what are the articles either of neceflity, comforti

or luxury, which we cannot raife, and v^hich we therefore fhall be undci

a neceifity of importing from abroad, as every thing hardier than the o-

live, and as hardy as the fig, may be raifed here in the open air. Sugair

coffee, and tea, indeed, are not between tiiefe limits; and habit having

placed them among the necelfaries of life with the weahhy part of our ci-

tizens, as long as thefe habits remain, we mult go for them to thofe couH<

tries which are able to fu;n!(h them.'

Public R£'vi'?i:ie and Expc7ZLcs.~\ * The nominal amount of thefe varjTi

ing conlfantly and rapidly, w^ch the conitant and ri'pid depreciation o.

our paper money, it becomes impra«iticabfj to fay what they are. W'

find ourfelves cheated in every effay by the depreciation intervening be

tween the declaration of the tax and its adual receipt. It will theretori

be more fatisfadtory to confider what our income may be when we (ba!

find means of collecting what the people may fpare. 1 (liall eftimate th

whole taxable property of this ftatc at an hundred million of dollars, c

thirty millions of pounds our money. One per cent on this, compare

with any thing we ever yet paid, would be deemed a very hea\y rax. Y<

I think that thofe who manage well., and ufo reafonable occonomy, coul

pay one and a half per cent, and maintain th.elr houlhold comfortably
'

the mean time, without aliening any part of their principal, and that tl

people would fubmitto this willingly for the purpofe of fupporting the

prefentcoiittft. We may fav then, that we could raife, and ought to rail

from one million to one million and a half of dollars annually, and that

from three hundred to four hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. Virgin

money.
OfJ
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Of our expences it is equally difficult to give an exadl (late, and for

I

the fame reafon. They arc moilly ftated in paper money, which varying

I

continually , the legiflature endeavours at every feffion, by new corre(ftions,

[to adapt the nominal fums to the value it is wifhed they fiiould bear. I

'will flate them therefore in real coin, at the point at which they endea-

vour to keep them.

The annual expences of the general affembly are about

The governor - > . -

'Jhe council of flate , - -

Their clerks - • .

Eleven judges - . -' . _

^lie clerk of the chancery

The attorney general - - . -

Three auditors and a a folicitor _ • .

Their clerks

The treafurer - - - .

His clerks - - '--

The keeper of the public jail - - .

'J'he public printer - -

Clerks of the interior courts - _ >

Public levy : this is chiefly for the expences of criminal juftlce

County Itvy, for bridges, court houfes, pnfons. Sec.

Members of Congrefs _ _ _ _

Qiiota of the Federal civil lift, fuppofed ^ of about 78,000
dollars - _ _ >

Expences of colledion, 6 per cent, on the above

The clergy receive only voluntary contributions: fuppofe

them on an average ^ of a dollar a t) the on 200,000
tythes - - - -

Contingencies, to make round numbers not farfrom truth

Dollars,

10,000

3»335t
io,666j
i,i66y

1 1,000

666\
1,000

5'33 T
2,000
2,000
2,000
1,000

1,666

43.333j-
40,000
40,000
7,000

13,000

12,310

25,000

250,000
Dollars, or 53,5:71 guineas. This eftimatc is exclufive of the military

expence. That varies with the force adually employed, and in time of

I
peace will probably be little or nothing. It is exclufive alfo of the public

i
debts, which are grov/ing while I am writing, and cannot therefore be

I now fixed. So it is of the maintenance of the poor, which being merely a

I
matter of charity, cannot be deemed expended in the adminiltration of

(

government. And if we ftrike out the 2 5,000 dollars for the fervices of
the clergy, which neither makes part of that adminiftration, more than
what is paid tophyficians or lav/yers, and being voluntary, is either much
or nothing as every one pleafes, it leaves 225,000 dollars, equal to

j
48,208 guineas, the real coft of the apparatus of government with u.>,

j

This, divided among the aftual inhabitants of our country, comes to a-

I
bout two-fifths of a dollar, 2 id. fierling, or 42 fuls.the price which eaclt

i pays annually for the protection of the refidue of his property, that of his

perfon, and the other advantages of a free government. The public re-

venues of Great Britain divided in like manner on its inhabitants wculi
' be
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be fixtecn times greater. Deducing even the double of the expencrs of

government, as before eliimared, from the million and a halt of dollars
\

which we before fuppofed might h^ jmtmally paid without diltrcfs, we
may conclude that this ftatc can contribute one million of dollars annually

towards fupporting the federal army, paying the federal debt, building a

federal navy, or opening roads, clearing rivers, forming fafe ports, ando-

ther ufeiul works.*

Hi/iorv.] V\'e have already given a brief hillorical account of the firft,

fettiementofVirgiftia, till the arrival of lord Delaware in 1610. His

arrival with a frelh fupply of fettlers and provifions revived the droop-

ing fpirits of the former company, and gave permanency and refpedabi-

lity to the fettlement.

In April 1613, Mr. John Rnlfe, a worthy young gentleman, was mar-

ried to Pocahontas, the daug'. er oi Po-vhaian, tht lamous Indian chief.

This connexion, which was very agreeable both to the Englilh and In- {

dians, was the foundation of a friendly and advantageous commerce be* ;

tween them.

In 1616, Mr. Rolfe, with his wife Pocahontas, vifited England, where

ftie was treated .with that attention and refped: which flie had merited by

her important fervice.s to the colony in Virginia. She died the year fol* i

lowing at Gravefend, in the 2 2d year of her age, jull as fhe was about to

embark for America. She had embraced the Chriitian religion ; and in

her life and death evidenced the fincerity of her profeflion. She left a lit-

tle fon. who, having received his education in Kngland, came o\ . r to Vir-

ginia, where he lived and died in affluence and honor, leaving behind him

an only daughter. Her defcendents are among the molt refpedable fa-

milies in Virginia.

Tomocomo, a fenfible Indian, brother-in-law to Pocahontas, accompa-

nied her to England ; and was direftcd by Powhatan to bring him an ex-

acft account of the numbers and ftrength ofthe Englifh. For this purpofe,

when he arrived at Plymouth, he took a long Ihck, intending to cut a

notch in it for every perfon he fnould fee. ^l his he foon found impracti-

cable and threw away his itick. On his return, being alked by Powhatan,

how many people there were, he is faid to have replied, * Count the liars

in the flcy, the leaves on the trees, and thefands on thefea fhore; forfuch

is the number of the people in England.'-

* In purfuance of the authorities given to the company by their feveral

charters, and more efpecially of that part in the charter^of 1609, which

authorifed them to eftablifh a form of government, they, on the 24th of

July, 162 1, by charter under their common feal, declared, That from

thence forward there fhould be two fupreme councils in Virginia, the

one to be called the council of ftate, to be placed and difplaced by the

treafurer, council in England, and company, from time to time, whofe

office was to be that of affifting and advifing the governor ; the other

to be called the general ailembiy, to be convened by the governor once

yearly or oftener, which v/as to confift of the council of Itate, and two

burgefles out ofevery town, hundred, or plantation, to be refpedively

chofen by the inhabitants. In ttiis all matters were to be decided by the

greater part of the votes prefent ; referving to the governor a negative

voice ; and they were to have power to treat, confuit and conclude all

emergent
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emergent occafions concerning the public weal, and to make laws for the

behoof and government of the colony, imitating and following the laws

and policy of England as nearly as might be : i'roviding that thefelaws

(hould have no force till ratified in a general quarter court of the com-
pany in England, and returned under their common feal, and declaring

that, after the government of the colony iTiouId be well framed and fet-

tled, rjo orders of the council in England ihou id bind the colony unlefa

ratified in the faid general aifembly. The king and company quarrelled,

and, by a mixture of law and force, the latter were oulted of all their

rights, without retribution, after having expended ioo,oool. in cftablifti-

ing the colony, without the fmalleft aid from government. King James
fufpcnded their powers by proclamation of July 15, 1624, and Charles

I. took the government into his own hands. Both {ides had their parti-

fans in the colony : But in truth the people of the colony in general

thought themfelves little concerned in the difpute. There being three

parties interefted in thefe feveral charters, what pafled between the firft

,and fecond it was thought could not affeft the third. If the king feized

on the powers of tlie company, they only palled into other hands, with-

iout increafe or diminution, while the rights of the people remained as

they were. But they did not remain fo long. The northern parts of
their country were granted away to the Lords Baltimore and Fairfax, the

ifirftof thefe obtaining alfo the rights of feparatcjurifdidion and govern-

ment. And in 1650 the parliament, confidering itfelf as ftanding in the

placeof their depofed king, and as having fucceeded to all his powers,

without as well as within the realm, began to affume a right over the

colonies, paffmg an aft for inhibiting their trade with foreign nations.

This fucceflion to the exercife of the kingly authority gave the firft col-

;Our for parliamentary interference with the colonies, and produced that

ifatal precedent which they continued to follow after they had retired, in

'Other refpefts, within their proper funftions. When this colony, there-

fore, which ftill maintained its oppofition to Cromwell and the parlia-

ment, was induced in 1651 to lay down their arms, they previoufiy fe-

tured their molt effential rights, by a folemn convention.

* This convention entered into with arms in their hands, they fuppofed

liad fecured the antient limits oftheir country—its free trade—its exemp-
ition from taxation, but by their own afleinbly, and exclufion of military

Iforce from among them. Yet in every of thefe points was this conven-

tion violated by fubfequent kings and parliaments, and other infraftions

jof their conftitution, equally dangerous, committed. Their general af-

'fembly, which was compofed of the council ot Hate and burgelTes, fitting

iJtogether and deciding by plurality of voices, wasfplit into tv/o houfes, by
iM'hich the council obtained a feparate negative on their laws. Appeals from
jtheir fupreme court, which had beea fixed by law in their general aflem-

jbly, were arbitrarily revoked to England, to be there heard before the

iking and council. Inflead of 400 miles on the fea coaft, they were re-

Iduced, in the fpace of 30 years, to about too miles. Their trade with

Iforeigners was totally fuppreiled, and, when carried to Great Brirnin,was

there loaded with impolts. It is unnecefiTaryjhowever, to glean up the fever-

al inftances of injury, asfcattered through American and Britiib hiftory,

and the more efpecially as, by paffing ou to ths acccilion of the prefent king,

we
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we ftiall find fpecimcns of them all, aggravated, multiplied and croudcdi

within a fmall compafs oftime, fo as tocvinceafixeddefignof coiifidering'

our rights natural, conventional and chartered as mere nullities. Thei
following is an epitome of the firft fifteen years of his reign. 7'he coloniea,

were taxed internally and externally; their efferitial intercfts facrificed tO;

individuals in Great Britain; their legillaturcs fufpcnded ; charters an-

nulled; trials by juries taken away ; their perfons fubjcdcd to tranfporta-'

tion acrofs the Atlantic, and to trial before foreign judicatories ; their

fupplications for redrefs thought beneath anfwer; themfelves puhlifhed a!

cowards in the councils of their mother countr)' and courts of Kuropej

armed troops fent among them to enforce fubmiffion to thefe violences;:

and aftual hoftilities commenced againft them. No alternative was pre-

fented but refiftance, or unconditional fubmiffion. Between thefc could

be no hefitation. 'I hey clofed in the appeal to arras. They declaredi

themfelvcs independent ftates. They confederated together into one great

republic; thus fecuring to every Hate the benefit of aa union of thcii

whole force.*

The ftate of Virginia has taken a leading, adivcand influential partir

bringing about the late grand revolution in our Federal Government.*

This event, however, has unhappily divided the citizens into two partie

of nearly equal ftrength. Though they were united in the opinion iha '

an alteration in our government was necefiary, they have notagreedin th'

plan. Whileone party warmly efpoufes the prefent fyftem of gn\ ernmrnt

the other a^ violently oppofes its going into operation without amendm n"^

Their debates run high. What will be their iflue cannot be predicted.

List £/"Presi dents <2»^Governors of Virginia,frojn lis fiyji fetdcmeti,

to the year 1 624.+
;

Edward Maria Wingfield, from May, 1607, to Sept. 1607.

John Ratclitfe, Sept. 1607, ^° J"b'» 160H. '

Mar. Scrivener, /'Vf^ Pr^;.'?^;?^/, July, 1608, to Sept. 1608.

John Smith, Sept. 1608, to Sept. 1609.

George Percy, Governor, ^ept. 1609, to May, 1610.

Sir 1 homas Gates, May, 1610, to June, 1610.

Lord Delaware, June, 1610, to March 161 1.

George Percy, March, 1611, to May, 161 1.

Sir Thomas Dale, MMy, 161 1, to Aug. 161 1.

Sir Thomas Gates, Auguft, i6i r, to 1614..

Sir Thomas Dale, 1614, to 1616.

George Yeardiey, 1616, to 1 61 7.

Samuel Argall, 1617, to 1619.

George Yeardley, 1619, to Nov. 1621.

Sir Francis Wyat, Nov. 1621, to 1624.

INDIANA.
* Scf Tliftoijofthe United Stales, pa^," i-??.

+ Stith brings daivn the Hijio'-j of Virginia r,3farther than this periea*

I'iji sf the Go-vernorsJince has not been rccci'veu.
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INDIANA, fo called, is a trafl of land lying on the Ohio river, in

the ftate of Virginia, ceded to William Trent and twenty two others,

Indian traders, by the Shawwanefe, Delaware and Huron tribes, as a

iconipenfation for the lolfes the former had fuftalned by the depredations

,'of the latter, in the year 1763. This ceflion was made in a congrefs ofthe

reprefentatives of the Six nations, at Fort Stanwix, by an indenture,

ifigned the 3d of November, 1768, witnelfing, 'That for and in con-

fideration of ^^85,916: 10 : 8, York currency, (the fame being the a-

mount of the goods fiezed and taken by faid Indians from faid Trent,

&c.) they did grant, bargain, fell, &c, to his majefty, his heirs and fuc-

Iceffors, for the only ufe of faid William Trent, 8cc. All that tradl or

[parcel of land, beginning at the foutherly fide of the little Kanhaway
creek, where it empties itfelf into the river Ohio ; and running thence

jfoutheaft to the Laurel Hill ; thence along the Laurel Hill until it

'ftrikes the river Monongahela ; thence down the ftream of the faid river

[according to the fevcral courfes thereof, to the fouthern boundary line of

ithe province of Pennfylvania ; thence weftwardly along the courfe of the

faid province boundary line as far as the fame fhall extend ; thence by

ithe fame courfe to the river Ohio, and then down the river Ohio to the

(place of beginning, inclufively.' This indenture was figned by fix In-

[dian chiefs, in prefence of twelve witnefles.

I Since the Indians had an undifputed title to the above limited territory,

either from pre-occupancy or conqueft ; and their right was exprefsly ac-

knowledged by the above deed ofceffion to the crown, it is very evident

;
that Mr. Trent, in his own right, and as attorney for the traders, hath a

igood, lawful and fufncient title to the land granted by the faid deed of

f
conveyance.

]

This matter was laid before congrefs in the year 1782, and a com-
1 mittee appointed to confider it, who, in Mav, reported as follows : * On
jthe whole, your committee are of opinion that the purchafes of Colonel

I

Croghan and the Indian company, were made bonafide for a valuable con-

1 fideration, according to the then ufage and cuftoms of purchafing Indian

: lands from the Indians, with the knowledge, confent and approbation of
! the crown of Great Britain, the then government of New York and Vir-

I

ginia, and therefore do recommend that it be
' Refolved, That if the faid lands are finally ceded or adjudged to the

United States in point ofjurifdidlion, that congrefs will confirm to fuch

I of the faid purchafers who are, and fhall be, citizens of the United States,

! or either of them, their refpeftive (hares and proportions of faid lands,

I

making a reafonablc dedu«Sion for the value of the quit-rents referved

j

by the crown of England.'

Eee KENTUCKY.



KENTUCKY. i

I

^Belonging, at prefent, to the State of Virginia.]'

SI TUATioN and extent.
j

Miles. ^
J.

Length 250 [ p^..„,^„ J
3^° 3^' ^"^ 59"" 30' ^'or'^^ Latitude.

!

JBreadth 200 f
^^^'^^^^

\ S^' and 15" Weft Longitude.
;

!

B J • 1 IIOUNDED northweft, by the river Ohio; weft, by
Boundaries.} JQ Cumberland river ; fouth, by North Carolina; eaft^j

by Sandy river, and a line drawn due fouth from its fource, till itftrike*;

the northern boundary of North Carolina.

Ci'uil di-vi/ion.'\ Kentucky was originally divided into two counties

,

Lincoln and JefFerfon. It has fuice beenfubdivided intofeven, which follow
,

Counties. Chief towns. Counties. Chief towns,
j

JeiFcrfon, Louisville, Nelfon, Bardftown,

Fayettec, Lexington, Maddifon,

Bourbon, Lincoln,
,

Mercer, Harrodftown,

As moft ofthefe counties are very large, it is probable that fubdi\rifion<

will continue to be made,|is population iacreafes.

Rivers,'] The river Ohio wafnes the northweltern fide of Kentucky

in its whole extent. Its principal branches, which water this fertile tra^:

of country, are Sandy, Licking, Kentucky, Salt, Green and Cumber

land rivers. Thefe again branch in various dircftions, into rivulets ol

different magnitudes, fertilizing' the country in all its parts. At the botj

toms of thefe water-courfes thelime-ftone rock, which is common to thl,

country, appears ofagrcyifli colour; and where it lies expofcd to ihi

air, in its natural ftate, it looks like brown free-ftone. On the banks oj

thefe rivers and rivulets, this ftone has the appearance of fine marble, bej

ing of the fame texture, and is found in the greatell plenty.
j

SauJj, Licking and Ketitucky rivers rife near each other, in the Cumber'

land Mountains. Of thefe, Sandy river only breaks through the moun

tain. This river conftitutes a part of the caftern bounaary of Kenj

tucky.
_ _

.

I

Licling river runs in a northweft diredlion, upwards of 100 miles, an'!

is about 100 yards broad at its mouth. i

Kciiincky is a very crooked river, and after running a courfe of mor}

than 200 miles, empties into the Oliio by a mouth i 50 yards broac

Si-z/nlvcr rifesat four different places near each other. The winding!

of this river are curious. Th'^ four branches, after a circuitous courl

around a hr.e traft of land, ur:ite ; and after running about 15 milefj

empty into the Ohio, 20 miles below the falls. Its general courfe ij

wcttwiird— itn length aboutgo miles—and at its mouth is So yards widtj

G)et?2 river purfues a weitern courfe upwards of i 50 miles, and by
i

ir.CulIi So ya.'ds wide, fails into the Ohio, 1 20 miles below the R^/'ia's. i

dimbcrlaui!
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C«/«^fr/<:7//</ river interlocks with the northern branch of Kentucky,

and rolling round the other arms of Kentucky, among the mountain*, in

a fouthern courfe, ico miles—then ia a fouthweftern courfe for above

200 more—then in a fouthern and fouthweftern cou.fe for about 250
more, finds the Ohio, 413 miles below the Falls. At Nafliville, this

river is 200 yards broad, and at its mouth 300. The river in about half

its courfe, pafles through North Carolina.

Thefe rivers are navigable for boats almoft to their fources, without

rapids, for the greateft part of the year. The little rivulets which cheek-

ier the country, begin to ieiTen in June, and quite difappear in the months

of Auguft, September and Odober. llie autumnal rains, ho\%ever, in

November, replenifn tlieus again. The method of getting a fupply of

Iwaterin the dry feafun is by linking wells, which are eafily dug, and af-

ford excellent water. The want of v/ater in autumn, is the great com-
;plaint. Milis that may be fupplied with water, eight months in a year,

Imay be erefted in a thoufand different places. Wind mills and horfe

mills may fupply the other four months.

I The banks of the rivers are generally high and compofedof lime-ftone.

I
After heavy rains the water in the rivers, rifes from 10 to 30 feet.

I Sprifig:.)^ "^1 here are five noted fait fprings or licks in this country ; viz.

'The higher and lower Blue Springs, ozi Licking river, from fome of

.
which, it is faid, iiPje flreams of brir.illi water—the Big Bone lick, Dren«

jnon'slicksj and Bullet's lick, at Salilburg. The lall of thefe licks,

fthoughin low order, has fupplied this country and Cumberland with fait

at 20 fhillings the bufnel, Virginia currency * and fome is exported to

the Illinois country. T!ie method of procuring water from thefe licks,

is by finking wells from 30 to 40 feet deep. The water drawn from

.thefe wells is more ftrongly impregnated with fait than the water from
:the fea. A llreight road, 40 feet wide, has been cut from Saltlburg to

jLouifviile, 24 miles,

. Face of the cmnt>y, foil and produce.
'\ This whole country, as far as has

' j'Ct been difcovered, lies upon a bed of lime-ftone, which in general lies

about fi X feet below the furface, except in the vallies, wliere the foil is much
thinner. A traft of about 20 miles wide, along the banks of the Ohio,

I

is hilly, broken land, interfperfed with many fertile fpots. Tlie reft of
[the country is agreeably uneven, gently afcending and defcending at no

j

great diilances. The angles of afccnt are from 8 to 24 degrees, andfome-

1

times more, "^fhe vallies in common, are very narrow, and the foil in

j

them is very thin, and of an inferior quality ; and that along the afcend-

ing ground is frequently not much better ; for where you fee a tree

blown up, you find the roots clinging to the upper parts of the rock.

[

The foil, on thefe agreeable afcents, (for they cannot be called hills) is

j

fufnciently deep, as is evident from the fize of the trees. The foil is

j

either black or tinged with a lighter or deeper vermillion, or is of the

[
colour of dark afhes. In many places there are appearances of potters

{

clay, aod coal in abundance. The country promifes to be well fupplied
I with wholcfome, well-tafted water. In Nelfon county, northweli of

I

Rolling fork, a branch of Salt river, is a tradf of about 40 miles fquare,

j
moflly barren, inferfperfed with plains and ftrips of good land, which

I

are advantageous fituationsfor railing cattle, as the neighbouring barrens

1
ar^
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!

are covered with grafs and afford good pafturage. The lands ead of No- !

lin creek, a branch ol Green river, are in general of an inferior quaHty }<

but the banks of Green river afford many defirabie fituations. I

Towards the head waters of Kentucky river, which interlock with lhc|

waters of Cumberland and Sandy rivers, and the whole country eaftward I

and foutheaftward as far as the Holftein river, is broken, roountaii".ous:l

and almoil impenetrable ; and from the defcription given by hunters, it!

is much doubted whether it will ever be pra(Jticable to make a pafTable

road from Kentucky acrofs to Wincbelter, in Virginia, on the ealt fidei

ofthe mountains, which, on a Ibaght line, is not perhaps more thani

400 miles, and the way now traveiicdis 600. t

No country will admit of being thicker fettled with farmers, whocon»i
fine themfelves to agriculture, tlianthis. But large flocks of cattle, ex-|

cept in the neighbourhood of barrens, cannot be raifed. I

Elkhorn river, a branch of the Kentucky, from the foutheaft, waters-;

a country fine beyond defcription. Indeed, the country eall and fouth

of this, including the head waters of Licking river, Hickman's and Jef-j

famine creeks, and the remarkable bend in Kentucky river, may be called;

an extenfive garden. The foil is deep and black, and the natural growth,'

large walnuts, honey and black locuft, poplar, elm, oak, hickory, fu-'

gar tree, &c. Grape vines, running to the tops of the trees ; and thej

furface covered with clover, blue grafs and wild rye. On this fertile'

trad, and on the Licking river, and the head waters of Salt river, are the;

bulk of the fettlements in this country, "^l he foil within a mile or two;

of Kentucky river is generally of the third and fourth rates ; and as you
" advance towards the Ohio, tlie land is poor and hilly.

j

Dick's river runs through a great body of firft rate land, abounding!

with cane, and affords many excellent mill feats. Salt river has good,

lands on its head waters, except that they are low and unhealthy, but fori

25 miles before it empties into the Ohio, the land on each fide is level'

and poor, and abounds with ponds. I

Cumberland river, fo much of it as paffes through Kentucky, travcrfes,]

fome few parts excepted, a hilly poor country.
j

Green river overflows its banks a confiderable way up, at the feafon'

when the Ohio fwells, which is in April. This fwcU in Green river,

1

occafions feveral of its large branches to overflow, and cover the low

grounds with water, leaves and vegetable fubflances, which in fummei'

become noxious and unhealthy. Its banks are fine and fertile. 1 hert'

js a great body of good land near the falls or rapids in the Ohio, called|

Bare grafs ; but the climate is rendered unhealthy by ponds of Itagnanlj

water, which may be cafily drained.

This country in general is well timbered. Of the natural growth whiclij

h peculiar to this country, we may reckon the fugar, the coffee, the pa-l

paw and the cucumber tree. The two laft are a foft wood, and bear a

fruit of the Ihape and fize of a cucumber. The coffee tree refembles tht

Mack oak, and bears a pod, which enclofes good coffee. Befides theft

^ There is the honey locufi, black mulberry, wild cherry, of a large fize.'

buckeye, an exceedingly foft wood—the magnolia, which bears a beauti-

ful bloffom of a rich and exquifite fragrance. Such is the variety aric;

beauty of the flowering Ihrubs and plants which grow fpontaneoufly ir

this
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this country, that in the proper feafon the wildernefs appears in blof-

fom.

The accounts of the fertility of the foil in this country have, in fome
inftances, exceeded belief; and probably have been exaggerated.—That
fome parts of Kentucky, particularly the high grounds, are rem.ukably

good, all accounts agree. The lands of the firll rate are too rich for

.wheat, and will produce 50 and 60, and in fome inftances, it is affirmed,

,100 bulhels of good corn, an acre. In common, the land will produce

30 bulhels of wheat or rye an acre. Barley, oats, cotton, flax, hemp,
and vegetables of all kinds common in this climate, yield abundantly.

The old Virginia planters fay, that if the climate does not prove too moilt,

few foils known, will yield more and better tobacco,

j
In the rivers are plenty o[ buffalo and catfifh of uncommon fize, fal-

mon, mullet, rock, perch, garfifh, eel, fuckers, funlifh, &c.—Trout, fliad

and herrings have not been caught in the weftern waters.

Swamps are rare in Kentucky; and of courfe the reptiles which they

produce, fuch as fnakes, frogs, 6cc. are not numerous. The honey-bee

may be called a domeftic infeft, as it is not found but in civilized coun-
tries. This is confirmed by a faying which is faid to be common among
jthe Indians, when they fee a fwarm of bees in the woods, ' Well brothers,

it is time for us to decamp, for the white people arc coming.'

I

The quadrupeds, except the buffalo, are the fame as in Virginia and
Carolinas.

i Climate.^ Healthy and delightful, fome few places In the neighbour-

hood of ponds and low grounds excepted. The inhabitants do not ex-
perience the extremes of heat and cold. Snow feldom falls deep, or lies

long.—The winter, which begins about Chriftmas, is never longer thaa

three months, and is commonly but two, and is fo mild as that cattle can
'fubfift without fodder.

I

Chief Tonjons.'\ Lexi xc TON, which flands on the head waters of Elk-
horn river, is reckoned the capital of Kentucky. Here the courts are held,

and bufinefs regularly conducted. In 1786, it contained about too
houfes, and feveral ftores, with a good ;;flbrtment of dry goods. It mu{l

'• have greatly increafed fmce.

i Leestown is welt ot Lexington on the eafternbank of Kentucky riv-

er. It is regularly laid out and is flourilliing. The banks of Kentucky
; river are remarkably high, in fome places 3 and 400 feet, compofed '>^e-

i nerally of flupendous perpendicular rock; the confequence is, there are

I few crofTing places. The bell is at Leeltown, which is a circamffauce

that muft contribute much to its increafe.

Louifville \}^nA^ on the Kentucky fide of the Ohio, oppofite Clarkf-

I
ville, at the falls, in a fertile country, and promifes to be a place of great

I tr de. Its unhtalthinefs, owing to ftagnated waters back of the town, has

i confi 'orably retarded its grov. th. Jbefides thefe there is Bardftown, in

1 Neifon county, and Harrocfburg, in Mercer county, both on the head

( waters of Salt river ; Danville, Boonfborough and Granville are alfo in-

creafing towns.

Population and Chamber.'] It is impoflible to afcertain, with any de-

gree of accuracy, the prefent number of inhabitants; owing to the nume-
rous
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rous ncce^ions Uhich arc made alinofl: every month. In 1783, In thecoun-

ty of Lincoln* only, there wore, on the militia rolls, 3570 men, chiefly'

emigrants from the lower parts of Virginia. In 1784, the number ofin-i

habitants were reckoned at ujr.vanls of 50,000. From the accounts of
1

their aftonifning increafe lince, we may now lafely eftimate them atj

100,000. It is affeited that ar lead 20,000 migrated here in the year^

1 7 87. Thefe people, colle«fK'd from diflercnt ftates, of different maimers,;

cuftoms, religions, and political fentimcnts, have not been long enough!

together to form a niiiform and diilinguiining character. Among the fetrj

tiers there are many gentlemen of abilities, and many genteel families,,

from feveral of the ifates, who give (iignity and refpeftability to the fet-i

tlement. They are, in general, more orderly, perhaps, than any people,

who have fettled a new country. ,

Religiofi.] The Baptilfs are the mofc numerous religious feft in Ken-j

lucky. In 1787 they had 16 churcl'ics eilablillied, bendes feveral con-

!

gregations where churches were not contfituted. Thefe were fupplied,

with upwards of 30 minillers or teachers. There are feveral large coa-'j

gregations of Prcfb) terians, and fome few of ether denominations.
j

Go'vernmeht.'\ The fame as Virginia. But they expect to be admitted]

into the union as an independent Itate, in a convenient time after the newj

government is put in operation. The inconveniencies to which they arc!

necclTarily fubjcftod, from their '"onnexion with Virginia, are great. 1

Thefe inconveniencies the legiflature of Virginia have confidered : ap.d, in-

their fefTion of 1786, paffed an aiit, providing, on their part, for the erec-l

tion of thediitri(ff of Kentuck v into an independent Hate. In no part of!

.the United States isjuflice adminittered with more propriety and dil-

j

D2tch.
j

LiteratureandImprovements. '\
The legiflature ofVjrginia have made pro-

vifion for a college in Kentuckv, and have endowed it with very confi-j

derable landed funds. The Rev. Jolin 1 odd has given a very handfomci

library for its ufe. Schools are cltabliflied in the feveral towns, and,inj

general, regularly and handfomcly fupported. They have a printing of-l

fice, and publiih a weekly Gazette. They have ereded a paper mill, an !

oil mill, fulling mills, faw mills, and a great number of valuable grift!

mills. Their fait works are more than fufficient to fupply all the inha-j

bitants, at a low price. Thev make eonfidcrable quantities of fugar f roiji
^

the fugar trees. Labourers, particularly tradefmen, are exceedingly want-j

edhere. No tradefman will work for lefs than fifty per cent, advance]

upon the Philadelphia price.
j

Cun'ojities.] T^he banks, or rather precipices, of Kentucky and Dick'sj

rivers, are to be reckoned among the natural curiofities of this country. I

Here theaftonifhed eye beholds 3 or 400 iect of folid peqiendirular rock.j

in fome p-^rtsof the lime-ftone kirul, and in otlierb of line white marble,
j

curioufly checkered with ftrata of alfonifiiing regularity. Thefe riversj

have the appearance of deep, arriricial canals. Their banks are level and^

covered with red-cedar groves.
|

Caves have been difcovered in this conntr\', of feveral miles in length,!

under a fine lime-ftone rock, fuppoited by curious arches and pillars.

,

Springs ,

* This county, it is to be re?7:emleycd, lasJ2nee been divided.
j
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ISpnng$that emit fulphureous m atter have becn'found in feveral parts of

the country. One is near a fait fpring, in the neighbourhood ot Boonf-

borough. '1 here are three fprings or ponds of bitumen near Green riv-

!er, which do not form a itreani, but empty themfelves into a common re-

fervoir, and when ufed in lamps, anlwer all the purpofes of the heft oil.

Copperas and allum are among the minerals of Kentucky. Near Lex-

ington are found curious fepulchres full of human Ikcletons. I have been

told that a man, in or near Lexington, having dug 5 or 6 feet below the

furface of the ground, came to a large flat ftonc, linder which was a well

,cf common depth, regularly and artificially ftoned.

I HiJio'j.'\ **The firft white man we have certain accounts of, who difcover-

xd this province, was one James JVi'Bride, who in company with fomeo-

ithers, in the year 1754, palling down the Ohio in canoes, landed at the

mouth of Kentucky river, and there marked a tree, with the firll letters

lofhis name, and the date, which remains to this day, '1 hefe men re-

connoitred the country, and returned home with tlie pleafmg news df

their difcovery of the belt trasft of land in North America, and proba-

Jbly in the world. From this period it remained concealed till about the

year 1767, when one John Finley and fome others, trading with theln-

jdians, fortunately travelled over the fertile region, now called Kentucky,

then but known to the Indians, by the name of the Dark and Bloody

;Grounds, and fometimes the*Middle Ground. This country greatly eu-

Igaged Mr. Finley's attention. Some time after difputes arifing between

the Indians and traders, he was obliged to decamp; and returned to his

place of refidence in North Carolina, where he communicated his difco-

very to Col. Daniel Boon, and a ^^w more, who conceived it to be an in-

terefting objed, agreed in the year 1769 to undertake a journey in order

;to explore it. After a long fatiguing march, over a mountainous wilder-

|nefs, in a weftv/arddi region, they at length arrived upon its borders; and
;from the top of an emineace, with joy and wonder, defcried the beauti-

ful landfcape of Kentucky. Here they encamped, and fome went to hunt
provifions, which were readily procured, there being plenty of game,
while Col. Boon and John Finley made a tour through the country, v/hich

they found far exceeding their expectations, and returning to camp, in-
' formed their companions of their difcoveries : But in fpite of this promifing

I beginning, this company, meeting v/ith nothing but hardlhips and adver-

: fity, grew exceedingly difh^artened, and was plundered, difperfed and kil-

i led by the Indians, except Col. Boon, who continued an inhabitant of
I "the vvildernefs until the year 1771, when he returned home.
1 About this time Kentucky had drawn the attention of feveral gen-
jtlemen. Doifior Walker of Virginia, with a number more, made a tour

I weflward for difcoveries, endeavouring to find the Ohio river; and after-

i wards he and General Lewis, at Fort Stanwix, purchafed from the Five

j

Nations of Indians the lands lying on the north lideof Kentuckv. CoL
I

Donaldfon, of Virginia, being employed by the ftate to run a line from
fix miles above the Long Ifland, on Holftein, to the mouth of the Great

Kanhaway,

* Thefalh-jjing hijlpry is mojilj takenfrom Mr. J^hn Fiifon's account of
(he difcovery and ft^ttlemctft of Kcntnchy. To this gentlc?na?i I am. Videbt.d

for m:jch of the ivf.rmatton i07!taincJ in tk: f:ri';:/y:!:g dfcriptis?:.
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Kanhavvay, and finding thereby that an extenfive traft of excellent coun- .j

try would be cut off to the Indians, was folicited, by the inhabitants of !'

Clench and HoIRein, to purchafe the lands lying on the north fide of Ken- {<

tucky river from the Five Nations. This purchafe he compieated for five
|i

hundred pounds, fpecie. It was then agreed, to fix a boundary line, run-
|

ning from the Long Ifland on Holllein to the head of Kentucky river; .',

thence down the fame to the mouth ; thence up the Ohio, to the mouth of '

Great Kanhaway ; but this valuable purchafe theftate refufed to confirm, i^

Col. Henderfon, of North Carolina, being informed of this country r|

by Col. Boon, he, and fome other gentlemen, held a treaty with the Che- tij

. rokee Indians at Wataga, in March 177?, and then purchafed from them ;

'

the lands lying on the fouth fide of Kentucky river for goods, at v.luablC'i'

rates, to the amount of _^. 6000 fpecie.
j

Soon after this purchafe, the Itate of Virginia took the alarm, agreed •!

to pay the money Col. Donaldfon had contracted for, and then difputed m

Col. Henderfon's right of purchafe, as a private gentleman of another rr

ftate, in behalf of himfelf: However, for his eminent fervices to this coun-
j

try, and for having been inftrumental in making fo valuable an acquifi-
j

tion to Virginia, that ftate was pleafedto reward him with a trad of land, J'

at the mouth of Green river, to the amount of 200,000 acres ; and the

ftate of North Carolina gave him the like quantity in Powel's Valley..

This region was formerly claimed by various tribes of Indians; whofe

title, if they had any, originated in fuch a manner, as to render it doubt-

ful which ought to poflefs it : Hence this fertile fpot became an objeft of

contention, a theatre of war, from which it was properly denominated

the Bloody Grounds. Their contentions not being likely to decide the

right to any particular tribe, as foon as Mr. Henderfon and his friendi

propofed to purchafe, the Indians agreed to fell; and notwithftandingthe

valuable confideration they received, have continued ever fince troublc-

fome neighbours to the new fettlers.'

The progrefs in improvements and cultivation which have been made

in this country, almoft exceeds beliet.—Eleven years ago Kentucky lay

in foreft, almoft uninhabited, but by wild beafts. Now, notwithftandingi

the united oppofition of all the weftern Indians, fhe exhibits an extenfive

fettlement, divided into feven large and populous counties, in which are a

number of flourifhing little towns—containing more inhabitants than are

in Georgia, Delaware or Rhode Ifland ftates—snd nearly or quite as.

many as in New Hampfhire. An inftance of the like kind, where a fet-

tlement has had fo large and fo ra.^ id a grou th, can fcarcely be produced

firom the page of hiftory,

^ NORTH
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NORTH CAROLINA,
SITUATION and extent.

Miles. A c
Length 7^8 I

j^^^^^,^^^^ I
34^^ and 36" 30' North Latitude*

Breadth 1 10
j ]

^^ ^"^^ ^^° ^^'^^ Longitude.

n > . -1 T>OUNDSD north, by Virginia; eaft, by the Atlantic
'-' -D Ocean; Ibuth, by South Carolina and Georgia; weft,

by t!ie Miffifippi.*

RhTjers.'] Choujan river is formed by the confluence of three rivers,

viz. the Meherrin, Nottaway and iilack rivers; all of which rife in Vir-
ginia. It falls into the northwelt corner of Albemarle found, and is three

miles wide at its mouth, init narrows fafl as you afcend it.

Roanoke is along rapid river, formed by two principal branches, Staun-

ton river, which rifes in Virginia, and Dan river which rifes in North
Carolina. This river is fubjert to inundations, and is navigable but for

fhallops, nor for thefe, but about 60 or 70 miles, on account of falls,

which in a great meafure obiirutl the water communication with the

back country. It empties, by feveral mouths, into the fouthweftend of
Albemarle found. The planters on the banks of this river are fuppofed

to be the wealthiefl in North Carolina. One of them, it is faid, raifes a-

bout 3000 barrels of corn, and 4000 bufhels of peas annually.

Ctijhai is afmall river, which empties into Albemarle found between

Chowan and the Roanoke.

Pamlico or Tar river opens into Pamlico found. Its courfe is from

northweft to foutheaft. It is navigable for vefTels drawing nine feet wa-

ter to the town of Wafhington, about 40 miles from its mouth; and for

F f f fcows

* The charter limitt of North Carolina are a tine beginning on theftajtdei

at a cedar /lake, at or mar the mouth of a littU ri-ver, (beinv the foitthern ex-

tremity of Brrinfavick county ! and running thence a northn.veJi courfe throughthe

hoitndary hovje, in lat. -t^t^"^ j6' to lat. 3^°, and on that parallel nxeji as far
as is mentio'ied in the charter of kin^ Charles 11. to the original proprietors of
Carolina, I'iz. to the South S-a. Their northern line begins on the fea coaji in

lat. 36'' 30' , and runs d:ie tveji to the termination of thefonthern line. This

lineJhihs the M'Jfiftppi i ^ miles btlonv the month of the Ohio. Thefe limits

nuere afcertained and confirmed aoreiab'y to an order of Georo-e II. in cuincil

in theyear . Great Britain y hy the treaty of I 763, ganje up her claim

to all territory to the <wejj-ivard of the Mjjffifippi, and the courts of France and
Spai^y at the fame time, ga've her the free na-vigation of the Mijffppi. By
the treaty 0/ i-jS^, Great Britainyielded her intercji in that ri'Ver to the United
States. Butjince Spain nonv claims the excbfi've right of na'vigating the Mif
ffpp't, nvhich ri^htjhe hadgiven up hy the treaty of I 763 as abo-vetnenticned,

horth Carolina refumes her claim to the lands beyond the M-'Jjifppi, included

%':iihiu the limits sfher original charier.
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fcows or flats, carrying joor 4ohog(heads, 50 miles further, to the town of
Tarborough. Beyond this place the river is inconfiderable and is not
navigable.

Nttis river empties into Pamlico found below Newbern. It is navi-
j

gable for fea veiTels about 1 2 miles above the town of Newbern ; for

fcows 50 miles, and for fmall boats 200 miles.

Tre?!t river, from the fouthweft, falls into the Neus at Newbern. It ;

is navigaHe for fea veflels about 12 miles above the town, and for boat*
!

thirty.
;

There are feveral other rivers of lefs note, among which are the Vafque-l

tank, Perijuimifis , Liille River, Alligator, &c. which difeharge themfelvei

into Albemarle found. All the rivers in North Carolina, and, it may bci^

added, in South Carolina, Georgia, and the Floridas, which empty into!

the Atlantic Ocean, are navigable by any veilel that can pafs the bar at their

'

mouths. While the water courfes continue broad enough for veflels to

turn round, there is generally a fufficient depth of water for them to,

proceed. ;

Cape Fear river opens into the fea at Cape Fear, in about lat. 33*' 45'.!

As you afcend it, you pafs Brunfwick on the left, and Wilmington onihej

right. The river then divides into northeaft and northweft branches, aii

they are called. It is na\'igable for large veffels to Wilmington, and fori

boats to Fayetteville, near 90 miles farther, ^rhis river affords the befti

navigation in North Carolina. Yadkin river rifes in this ftate, andrun-l

ning fouthealtwardly, crofTesinto South Carolina, where it takes the name:

of Pedee, and pafTes to fea at George-town. •
\

PiliJlN, Holftejn, Noley Chiukey, ^n^ Frank rivers are all branches of th?!

Broad Tennefee, falling into it from the northeaft. This noble rivercrofi

fes the parallel of 3^° north latitude into the ftate of Georgia, juft beforfl

it paffes through Cumberland or Laurel Mountains. The paflTage of thej

river through thefe mountains, occafions a remarkable iv}.->irL 'I he riv ,

er, which a few miles above is half a mile wide, is here comprefied to thd

width ofabout 1 00 yards. Juft as it enters the mountain, a large roclj

projefts from the northern fhorc in an oblique dircftion, which renders tlnj

bed of the river ftjll narrower, and caufes a fudden bend ; the water Oj

the river is of courfe thrown with great raplditv againll the fouthcn

fhore, whence it rebounds around the point of the rock and produces tl,

whir!, which is about So yards in circumlercncc. Can<x^s have oiten bee .

carried into this whirl, andefcaped without damage.—In lefs than a mil

below the whirl, the river fpreads into its common width, and, cxcc^

JyluTcle ihoals, flowsbeautifuj and placid, till it mingles witii the Ohio.

Soitfids, Capes, Inlels, Sivamps, $ifr.] Pamlico found is a kind of !;i^

or inland fea, from 10 to 20 miles broao, and nearly 100 miles in lengti

It is foparated from the fea, in its whole length, by a beach of fand hardl

a mile wide, generally covered widi fmall trees or buCiCa. "fhroi'g

this bank are feveral fmall inlets, by which boats may pafs-. But 0( n

cok inlet is the only one that will admit veflels oi burden into the d;

trids of Kdentonand Newbern. This inlet is in bt, 3;*^ 10', and op--.

into Pamlico found, between Ocrecok ifland and Core bank : the land <

tile north is called Ocrecok; and on the fouth Ponfnioicth. A bar of hn

{and croficb this inlet, on which, at low tide, there are \\ feet water. S

miles
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miles withia this bar, is a hard (and flioal, called the Snxjajh, lying acrofs

the channel. On each fide of the channel are dangerous fhoals, fome-

times dry. There is from 8 to 9 feet water at full tide, according to the

(M'inds, on the Svvafli. Common tides rife 18 inches on the bar, and 10

'on the Swafh. Between the bar and the Swalh is good anchoring ground,

called the Upper and Lower Anchorages. Ships drawing 10 feet water

jdo not come far her than the firfl; anchorage, till lightened. Few mari-

jners, thougli acquainted wirh the inlets, choofe to bring in their own vef-

ifels, as the bar often (hifts during their abfence on a voyage. North of

Pamlico found, and communicating with it, is Albemarle found, 60 miles

lin length, and from 8 to 12 in breadth.*

I
Core found lies fouth of Pamlico, and communicates with it. Thsfe

ifounds arefo large when compared witii their inlets (rom the fea, that no

llidecan bepercci\ed in any of the rivers which empty into them; nor is

(the water fait even in the mouths of thefe rivers.

I

Cape Hatteras is in lat. J,^''
\^' > In old charts the fiinals of this cape

iare marked as having in fome places only 3, 4 and j feet water upon

ithem. Experienced pilots and mariners, however, now fay that there is

lin no place, after you get two miles from the land, lefs than nine feet wa-
iter. The beft channel for velfels is about .a. league and a half from the

Hand at t!ie cape, having in no place, at this diftance, let's than two and a

half fathoms of water. VelTels from the northward, by difplaying a jack,

jfrom the fore-top-maft, are ufually boarded by a pilot from the land.

fSome of the pil )rs carry branches, and fome good ones, carry none. This

cape lias l^een drea ied by mariners failing fouthward when they have been

in large veilels ; for if they come within 20 miles of the land at the cape,

it is in fome places too fhoal for them ; if they ftand further off they are in

idapger of falh'ng into the Cjulph Stream, which would fet them 3 or 4
(miles an hour northward. It is obferveable that violent ftorms of rain

jand gulls of wind, are uncommonly frequent around this cape,

f C^ue Lookout is fjuth of Cape Hatteras, oppofitc Core found, and has

ialready been mentioned as having had an excellent harbour entirely

ifilledupwitli land fince the year 1777.

I
Cape Fear is remarkable for a dangerous fhoal called,.from its form, the

Vr\uig-pn?7. This fiioa! lies at the entrance of Cape Fear river.

DiJ'na! -^nvoKp fpreads over the whole trad of ccuntry which lies be-

:\vei.n Pamlico and Albemarle founds, and needs no other defcription than

us conveved by its name- There is another large fwamp north of Eden-
:on, which lies partly in this ibite and partly in X^irginia.

This fwamp is owned by two companies; the Virginia company, of
Uhich General Vv^auvington is a member, hold 100,000 acres ; and the

North C'irolina compaoN', wlu) hold about 40,000 acres. It is in con-

jemplation tociit a c^n;5i through tliis fwamp, from the head ofPafque-
ank, to the head of Elizaliech river, in Virginia, 1 2 or 14 miles iii

ength.

I
_
Ci'vil D/vi/h-:'s.] This fta'c is divided into 8 diftriLis, which are fub-

jlividedinto cS counties, as follows:

I
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Difiriai,

Edenton,

9 counties

Counties,

Chowan,
Cuiritiick,

Cambfien,

Pafquetank,

<^ Perquimins,

Gates,

Hereford,

Bertie,

Dijlnas,

Halifax,

Wilmington,

8 counties. <

I yrrel.

New Hanover,
l>runrwick,

Cumberland,
Robinfon,

JDupIin,

Beaden,

Wayne,
Moore.
Craven,

Beaufort,

Carteret,

Pitt,

Dobbsj
Hyde.
Jones,

(^bnilow.

The above three diltri(fts are on the

fea coaft, extending from the Vir-

ginia line Ibuthwcftvvard to South
Carolina,

Hillil^oroiigh,

ij counties.

Newbern,
8 counties <

Salifiiury,

8 counties,

Morgan,

'^ counties.

Davidfon, \ Davidfon,

2 counties, j Sumner.

Thefe five dlfinClSj beginning on the Virpinia line

weft of the three maritime diftricb bt-fore mentio

part of them extend quite acrofs the lUte frojn north

Countifs.

'"Halifax,

Northampton,
Martin,

<( Edgeeomb,
Warren,

I
Franklin,

[Nafb.

( Orange,

Chataiij

Granville>

!
johnfton,

< Cafvvell,

Sampfon,
Wake,
Guilford,

Randolph,

Rowan,
Mecklenburg,
Rockingham,
Surry,

Montgomery^
Anfon,

Wilkes,

Pvichmond,

Burk,

Green,

Rutherford,

<( Wafhington,

Sullivan,

Lincoln,

Hawkins.

, cover the whole ftati

ncd ; and the greatc

tofouth.

<

Principal Tazons.'] Newbern, Fdenton, Wilmington, Halifax, HilH

borough and Fayetteville, each in their rums have been confidercd as thi

capitalof the flate. At prefent they have no capital. 'I be conventio

which met to confider the new conftitution, fixed on a place in W ijke coun

ty to he the feat of government, but the town ia not yet built.

Newberk is the largeft town in the Itate. It llandj on a flat, fand;

point of land, formed by the confluence of the rivers Nei.s on the nortb

and 'Vrent on the fouth. Oppofire the town, iheNeusis abouta mileand

half, and the Txtni three quarters of a tnile wide. The town contair,

about 40ohoufes, all built of wood, excepting the palace, the churchy tl

goal and two dwelling houfe';, which are oflorick. ihe palace is a built

in^;ereclcd bv the province before the revolution, and was formerly tl

residence of the governors. It is large and elegant, two ftofies high, wi'

two
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two wings for offices, a little advanced in front towards the town ; thefe

ivings are connected with the principal building by a circular arcade.

This once handfoine and well furnifhcd building is now much out of re-

pair. One of the halls is ufed for a dancing, and another for a fchool room
.—which are the only prefcnt ufes of this palace, "^rhe arms of the king

of Great Britain ftiJl appear in a pediment in front of the building. The
jEpifcopai church is a fmall brick building, with a bell. It is the only houfe

for public worlhip in the place. A rum dillillery has been lately erefted

in this town. It is the county town of Craven county, and has a court-

houfe and goal. The court- houfe is raifed on brick arches, fo as to ren-

licrthe lower part a convenient market-place ; but the principal markct-

jingis done with tjie people in their canoes and boats at the river lide.

j
Edentun is fituated on the north fide of Albemarle Sound; and

iiias about i 50 indifferent wood houfes, and a few hanufome buildings.

!lt has a brick church for Epifcopalians, which for many years has been

aiuch neglecfted, and ferves only to (hew that th:^ people once had a re-

i^ard, at leaft, for the d"A-/^r«fl/f »f religion. Its local Gtuaiion is advan-

'rageous for trade, but not for health. It is the county town of Chowan
bounty, and has a court houfe and gaol. In or near this town lived the

[proprietory, and the fivil of the royal governors.
' Wilmington is a town of about iSohoufes, {ituated on the eaft

jide of the eaftern branch of Cape Fear river, 34. miles from the fea.

!The courfe of the river, as it palTes by the town, is from north to fouth,

ind is about 15:0 yards wide.

I
In 1786, a fire broke out, fuppofed to have been kindled by negroes,

iind confuraed about 2^ or 3ohoures. The town is rebuilding flowly.

jA printing office was eftabliilied here in 17S8.

1 Washington and Tarborough are two flouriihing, trading towns
on Tar river. About 130 fnjali vciTels enter annually at the cuftom-
poufefor this river.

Hillsborough is an inland town, fituated in a high, healthy and
fertile country, 1 80 miles north of the welt from Newbern. It is fettled

layabout 60 or 70 families, and has an academy of 60 or 80 ftudents,

jinder the care of fuitable inftruftors, and patronized by the principal

jjentlemen in the ftate, whofcave been liberal m their donations,

j
Face of the couJiirj, Sail and ProJu£}w>is.'\ North Carolina, in its whole

jividth, for 60 miles from the fea, is a dead level. A great proportion
pf this tra't lies in foreli, and is barren. On the banks of fome of the
'ivers, particularly of the Roanoke, the land is fertile and good. In-
frfperfed through the other parts, are glades of rich iVamp, and ridges
ptoak land, of a black, fertile foil. In all thischa.»':)agne country, ma-
I'ine produftions are found by digging 18 or 20 feet below the furfaceof
the ground. The fea coaft, the founds, inlets and lovver parts of the ri-

sers, have uniformly a muddy, foft bottom. Sixty and 80 miles from
j:he fea, the country rifes into hills and mountains, as defcribed under this

nead in South Carolina and Georgia.
I That part of North Carolina which lies well of the mountains, a

,
i:raft aboat 500 miles in length, eaft and weft, and upwards of 100 in

' preadth, (except the Cumberland barrens, and fome broken lands) is a
^ae fertile country, watered by the broad Tenncilee, and abounds with

oaks.
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oaks, locufl trees of feveral Iriiv.'s, walnut, dm, linn and cherr}* treci ij

fome of which are three fctt in diameter. '

VVheat, rye, barley, oatsand Hax grow well in the back hilly country, h
Indian corn and pulfeof all kinds in all parts. Ground peas run on the

|

furface of the earth, and are covered by hand with a light mould, and
j

the pods grow under ground. They are eaten raw or roallcd, and tafte',

much like a hazlenut. Cotton is a'fo conilderably cultivated here, andii'

might be raifed in much greater plenty. It is planted yearly ; The ftalk,! I

dies with the froi'h
|

Traa'e.l A great proportion of tlie produce of the back country, con*
j

fifting of tobacco, wheat, Indinn corn, &c. is carried to market in Southi

Carolina and Virginia. The fourhern interior counties, carry their pro»{

duce to Charleiion ; and the northern to Peterfbiirg in Virginia. The;

exports from the lower parts of tlie ftate, are tar, pitch, turpentine, rofin,i

Indian corn, boards, icantiing, ftaves, fningles, furs, tobacco, pork,.i

lard, tallow, bees-wax, rnvrtlc-wax, iind a icw other articles. Thelrfj

trade is chiefly with the Wcit Indies, ai,d the northern ftates. From thei

latter they receive flour, cheele, cyder, apples, potatoes, iron wares,

i

cabinet wares, hats, and dry goods of all kinds imported from GreatI

Britain, France and Holland, tea?, &c. From tive Welt Indies, rum, fu",

gar, and coffee.

Climate, dijeafe!,l^c.'\ In the fiat country near the Tea coaft, the inhabi.j

tants, during the fumn)er a>iJ aututnn, are fiilii'ift to intermitting tevers:

which often prove fatal, as bilious or nerrous Amptoms prevail. Thefe^

fevers are feldorn immediately dangerous to the natives who are temperate,

or to ftrangers who are prudent, Ihey, however, if fuffered to continue

for any length of time, bring on other diforders, which greatly impair,

the natural vigor of the mind, debilitate the conftitution, and terminate

in deat-h. The countenances of the inhabitants during thefe feafons, have!

generally a pale yellowilh caft, occafioned by the prevalence of bi!ioa!|

fymptoms. They have very litiic of the bloom and freftinefs of the peo.j

pie in the northern ftaics.
^

'

It has been obfervcd that more of the inha^ .ti^rts, of the men efpecjal
i

\Yi dieduringthe winter, by plcurifies and pci; n :umonies, than durin^i

the warm months by bilious coniplaints. Tiufe pleurifies arebrough'|

on by intemperance, and by an imprudent expofiiic to the wcatl.er. Wert

the inhabitants cautious and pnident in thefc refepcfls, it is alledged bv

their phyficians, that they might in general, efcnpe the dang:;r ot thefi

fatal difc-afes. The ufe of flannel next to the fkin is reckoned an excellcn'

preventative, during the wintrr, of the difeafes incident to th'.s clunate

The weftern hilly parts of the flate are as healthy as .my of the I'nitei

States. Thar counfrv is fertile, full of fpringsand rivulets of pure water

7'he air there is ferene a great part of the year, and the inhabitants liv

to old age, which cannot fog:;neraLV be faid of the inhabitants of thefla

country. Though the days in fummer are extremely hot, the nights ar

cool and refreOiing. Autumn is verv pleafant, both in regard to tn

temperature and ferenity of the \'.eather. and th^richncfs and variety c

the vegetable produdions which the fcafon affords. The winters are 1

mi" "
" "

Wheat
September.

le vegetable productions which the Icaion atiords. 1 ne winters arc i

lild in fome years, that autumn may be faid to continue till fpnn^

Vheat harveftis the beginning of June, and diat of Indian corn earlv i

eotembpr. Natural

I
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Natural hJjiory.'\ The large natural growth of the plains in the low
country^, is almoft univerrally pitch pine ; which is a tall, handfome tree,

far fuperior to the pitch pine of the northern ftates. This tree may be

called the ftaple commodity of North Carolina. ItaiFords pitch, tar, tur-

pentine and various kinds of lumber, which together conftitute at leaft

one halfof the exports of this IVate. This pine is of two kinds, the com-
mon and the long leaved. The latter has a leaf Ihaped like other pines,

but is nearly half a yard in length, hanging in large clufters. No coun-

try produces finer white and red oak for fta^'es. The fwamps abound
withcyprefs and bay trees. The latter is an ever-green, and is food for

cattle in the winter. The leaves are (haped like thofe of the peach tree,

but larger. The moft common kinds of timber in the back country, are,

oak, walnut and pine. A fpecies of oak grows in the moift, gravelly foil,

called Black Jack. It feldom grows larger than 8 or 9 inches diameter,

i It is worthy of remark, that the trees in the low country, near the fea

coaft, are loaded with vail quantities of a long, fpongy kind of mofs,

I which, by abforbing the noxious vapour that is exhaled from ftagnated

'waters, contributes much, it is fuppofed, to the healthinefs of the climate.

JThis hypothecs is confirmed by experience, fince it is commonly obferv-

;ed, that the country is much lefs healthy after having been cleared, than

jwhile in a ftate of nature.

The Mifsletoe is common in the back country. This is a ftirub which
^differs in kind, perhaps, from all others. It never grows out of theeart'i,

Ibut on the tops of trees. The roots, (if they may he fo called) run under

;thebark of the tree, and incorporate with the wood. It is an ever-green,

refembling the garden box-wood.

,
The principal wild fruits are plums, grapes, flrawberries and black-

berries.

The country is generally covered with herbage of various kinds, and a

fpecies of wild grafs. It abounds with medicinal plants and roots.

|Among others are the ginfeng, Virginia fnake root, Seaeca fnake root,

Ian herb of the emetic kind, like the epicacuana. Lyons hart, which is a

(fovereign remedy for the bite of a ferpent. A fpecies of the feniitive

jplaiit is alfo found here ; it is a lort of brier, the rtaik of which dies with

Ithe froft, but the root lives through the winter, and (hoots again in the

Ifpring. The lighted touch of a leaf caufes it to turn and cling clofe to

!the ftalk. Although it fo eafily takes the alarm, and appareatly (hririks

Ifrom danger, in the fp?xe of two minutes after it is touched, it perfectly

recovers its former fituation. The mucipula veneris is alfo found here.

[The rich bottoms are overgrown with canes. Their leaves are green all

ithe winter, and afford an excelloit food for cattle. They are of a fweetifh

larte, like the llalks of green corn, which they in many refpeds refem--

ble.

Religion. 1 The weftern parts of this ftate, which have been fettled

within the laft 3
:;
years, are chiefly inhabited by Prelbyterians from Penn-

fylvania, the dcfcendents of people from the North of Ireland, and are

cxceedinglv attached to the dodrines, difcipline and ufao^es of the church
of vScoiland. They are a regular indafcrioas people. Ahnoft all the in-

habitants between the Catawba and Yadkia rivers, are of this denomina-
tion, and tliey are in general well fapplicd vv'ith a fenfible and learned

minillry.
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minlflry. There are intcrfperfed Tome fettlements of Germans, both
Lutherans and Calviniits, but they have very few minifters.

The Moravians h;ive feveral flourifhing fettlements in this ftate. In

1 75 1, they purchaied of Lord Granville one hundred thoufand acres of
land, between Dan and Yadkin rivers, aboiH lo miles fouth of Pilot

mountain, in Surry county, and called it Wachovia, after an ellare of
Count Zinzendorf, in Auitria. In 1759, this tradt, by an a(5tof alTem-

bly, was made a feparate parifh by the name of Dobh's parifh. The firft

fettlement, called Betliahara, was begun in 1753, by a number of the

brethren from Pennfylvania, in a very wild, uninhabited country, which,

from that time, began to to be rapidly fettled by farmers from the mid-

dle ftates.

In 11 ^g, Bethany, a regular village, was laid out and fettled. In

1766, Salem, which is now the principal fettlcment, and nearlv in the
j

center of Waahovia, was fettled by a colletflion of tradefmen. The fame

conltitution and regulations are eibbliflied here, as in other regular fet-

tlements of the united brethren. Befides, there are in Wachovia three

churches, one in Fricdland, one in Friedberg and another at Hope, each

of whifh has a minifter of the Brethren's church. Thefe people, by
their induftry and attention to various branches of manufa(f^u re, are very

ufeful to the country around them.

The Friends or Quakers, have a fettlement in New Garden, In Guil-
'

ford county, and feveral congregations at Perquimins and Pafqaetank.

,

The Methodifts and Baptifts are numerous and increafing. Befides the dc-

nominations already mentioned, there is a very numerous body of people,

in this, and in all tlie fouthern dates, wlio cannot properly be clafTed with 1

any iet\ ofchriiH;ms having never made any profeffion of chrirtianity,

and are litendly, as to religion, nothi ngaki ans.

The inhabitants of Wilmington, Newbern, EJenton and Halifax dif-

tricts, making about three-fifths of the ftate, once profeffcd themftlves ofi

the Epifcopal church. Theclergv,in thefe di ft riifts, were chiefly miffion-

aries ; and in forming their political attachments, at the commencement of

the late war, perfonal fafetv, wr real intereft, or perhaps a thorough con-

vit^'tion of the injuflice and impolicy of oppofing Great Britain from

whence they receiveil their falaries, induced them almoit ifniverfally to

declare themfelvesin favour of the Britifli government, and to emigrate.

There may l)eone or two of the original clergy remaining, but at prefent

they have no particular paitoral charge. Indeed the inhabitants in the dif-

t'rirts abovementioned. Teem now to be making the experiment, whether,

chriftianity can exiil long in a countrv where there is no vifii-de chriftian;

church. Thirteen years experience has proved that it probably cannot , ,'

for there is very little (^.T/«r/:j/ appearance of religion among the people in !

general. '^Ihe Baptifts and Methodills have fent a number of miflionaryi

preachersinto thefe diftriol'; ; and fome of them have pretty large congre- f

gations. It is not i:nprobab!c that one or the other of the denominations, ;

and perhaps both, may acquire confiilency and eftablilli permanent ;i

churches.

Colleges and Acn'h^nir^.'] There is no univerfity or college in the ftate. f

In the original conftiturion it is declared that ' 1 herefiiall be one or more

feminaries of learning mai/tained at the public expcnce.' But the Icgif-

lature
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tiifej hittiefto, have not con.Uered that claufe as b'nding. Probably

.they do not like it. Academics are eiiatiiitlied at Ncwbern, Saliibury

j
and Hiliiborough. Tlie latter has been, already itientioned and defcribed.

I The one at SaliTbury had, in 1786, about fifty fcholars, under the tuition

I
of a worthy clv.^rgyman. It is Ihuated in a nch, healthy country, and is

j

flourifliiiig.

Populnticfi, char<i-^ey\nannen and cTificmu^^ The inhaliltants of th'sftatS

j
fire rt-ckontd at 2-;o..goo, ot vvfuLli 60,000 are negroes, 'i he North Ca-
tolinianb are moitiy planters, and live from half a mile to ^ aiul 4 miles

[
from eaGhi other, on their plantations. They iia^'e a plentiful counlrv

—

•

\ ho ready market for tiieir produce

—

little inrerconrfs wi^h ilrangers, and
.a natural fondnef* for fnc:iefy, which induce, tliein to be bofpitable to tra-

! Vellers. In the lower dillriils the inhabitants have verv ifw places for

; public and weekly woriliip of any kind • and thefe few^ being deltitute

I
of minifters, are fuffered to fland neg!c-6k'd. The fabbath of courfe*

which, in ni;>ft civilized countries, is profeiriohaHv and externaliy^ at

J

leait, regarded as '•• iv timcj and wnich j confHiered merclv in a civil view,

lis ari excellent eRabht'hmeRt for the promotion of cieanlinefs, friendlhip,

i
harmony and all the focia! "irrues, is here geireraliv difregarded, or dif-»

I
tinguifned by the convivial vifttings of the white inhabitantSj and thenoi-

' fy diverfions of the negroes* The women, except in fome of the popu-«

j
lous t-^wns, have ver\ little intercourfe with each otherj and are alnioft

! entirely deftitute of tnc bloom and vivacirv of the north : Yet they pof-
' fef. a great deal of kindnefs. and, except tiiat they TufTcr theirinfant b.ibes

to fuck the brealts ot their bia^k nurfes, are good mothers, and ohidieni

' wives*

i The general topics of converfuion among tlie rrieri, when cards, t?e

i
bottle, and occurrences of the day do not intervene, are negroes, thef

prices of indigo, rice, tobacco, &c- I hev appear to have as Httid

' tafte for the f::enccs as for reli^Ton. PoHtica} enquiries, and philofophi-

cal difquifitions are attended to but by a few men of genms andindultrVy

and.>re too lab.)riousfarthe indolent minds of tii£ people at large. Lefs
attention and refpect are paid to the women hers, than in thofe parts of'

the L/iiited States where the inhabitants have made (Teater prowrels in the

arts of civili/ed life. Indeed, \\. is » tri!rh, conhrmed bv onfervationi

that in proportion to the a'dvancement of ci\ iiizarionj inf the fame pro-

portion will refpeci for ikxt wotrren be irfcreafed ^ ^ thar the progrefs of
civilization in countries, vn. ibtcsj in towns and iri families, maybe
marked by the degree of attentIoi> which '\% paitl by huf&ands to? theif

wives, and hy the yotTr.g men to the voimg '.'.'omen.

Teniper.'iKice -Att^i iivi1atfr\ , aje not fry i^e ref:kon"ed among the virtues of
the North Carolinians. The tim." which th?v walie in drinking, idling

arni gambling, feavtcs them very hftle cpportonitf to improve their j)Ian-

tations or their irnml-.. '\\\^ imj-rrovemtrnt of tirr: fbfmer is left to their

Overfeers and iregroci i the jitrprovemer^t of tht: latter rs too ofren netiec-

ted. Were the time, vt'hich is diirs wafted, fpenf Vncirltfvafing tie foily

and in treafuri^n,;: up knowledge, tbcv might be both wcalthv and learn-

cii : fti-r they have aprodutitivecoarttry, a-nd are by x\q ir^cans deiiit-ute ot*

geuius*

^ g g- 1'ime
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Time that is not employed in ftudy or ufeful labour, in every country,;

is generally fpent in huriful or innocent exercifes, according to the cuf-

tom of the place or the talk of the parties. The citizens of North Ca-'

rolina, who are nut better employed, fpend their time in drinking, oi

gaming at cards or dice, in cock-fighting or horfe- racing. Many of the

interludes are tilled up with a boxing match ; and thefe matches frequent-

ly become memorable by fe.its oigouging*

In a country that pretends to any degree of civilization, one would

hardly expedt to find a prevailing cuftom of putting out the eyes of each

other. Yet this more than barbarous cuftom is prevalent in both the

Carolina?, and in Georgia, among the lower clafs of people. Of thf

origin of this cuftom we are not mformed. We prefume there are few

competitors for the honor of having originated it; and equally as few

who are envious of the phnjurf of tliofe who have the/'j^;*;- to continue

it.

North Carolina has had a rapid growth. In the year 1710, it con

tained bot about 1200 fencible men. It is now, in woint of numbers

the fourth ftate in the union. During this amazing progrefs in popula

tion, which has been greatly aided by immigrations from Pennfylvariia

Virginia and other itates, while each has been endeavoring to increafehi

fortune, the human mind, like an unwceded garden, has been fufFered t(

fhoot up in wild diforder. But when we confider that, during the lat'

levoluticn, this ftate produced many diftinguilhed patriots and politicians

that fhe fenther thoufands to the defence of Georgia and South Carolina

2nd gave occafional fuccoors to Virginia—when we confider too th

difficulties fne has had to encounter from a mixture of inhabitants, col

le<^ied from different parts, ftrangers to ench other, and intent upon gain

we (hall find many things worthy of praife in her general character.

Confiiiui'wn.^ By the conftitution of this ftate, which was ratified i

December, I7"6, all legillative authority is veftcd i:. two diftind bran'

ches, both dependent on the people, viz. A Senate -^x^d. Houfc of Commony

which, when convened for bufinefs, are ftyijd the Getie-al JJpmblj.

The Senate is comoofed of reprefcntatives, one for each county

chofen annually bv ballot.

The Houfe of Commons confifts of reprefcntstives chofen in the faro'

wav, two for each county, and one for ca:h of the t(>wns of Edentor

Newbcrn, Wjlmirgton, Salifourv, Hiliftjorough and Halifax."

The ouilifications for a fcnacor, are one years reliderice, immediatel

preceding his election, in the county in which he is chofen, and 3c

acres of land in ix.
A

* TT-f delicate a//^" entertaining diverlion, n.vuh pnpr'uty ec/^i/goug-.r;

// thr(s performed. When tnxi't Uixers are njtnrried nvith fi^^hting and bri'Jv:

tach other, they come, as it is called, to c\o(c quarters, and each endea--.:'..

to t'u.iji his forrfingers in the ear -lochs of his anta^oi'iji. Whi-n thrjc art Ja

clinched, the thumbs are extended each ~vaj lo the nofe, and the eyes genti

tnriiedout of theirJackets. The "vidorfor his e.fp'rtnr/s, r'-erfViS Jhoufs cj aj

flafe from thefportii;e throng, ixhile his poor, a^titia antagoniji is laugbi

at for his misfrlune.

.jSlM
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A member of the Houfe of Commons mufl have ufually refided in the

county in which he is elected, one year immediately preceding his eledion,

and for fix months (hall have pofleffed, and continue 10 poffefs, in the

county which he reprefents, not Icfs than 100 acres of land in fee, or for

the term of his own life,

A treemaii of 21 years of age, who has been an inhabitant in the ftate

twelve months immediately preceding the day of any eletftion, and who
had pofTeiled a freehold of fifty acres of land within the county for fix

pionths next before, and at the day of eledion, is entitled to vote for a

member of the fenate..

All freemen of 2 1 years of age, wh,o have been inhabitants of the ftate

the year next before the election, and have paid public taxes, may vote

for members of the Houfe of Commons.
The Senate and Houfe of Commons, when convened, choofe, each their

own fpeakcr, and are judges of the qualifications and elections of their

members. Theyjointl\, by ballot at their firft meeting after each an-

nual elc(5iion,choofe a governor for one year, who is not eligible to that

office longer than three years in fix fucceffive years; and who muft pof-

feis a freehold of more than £icoo, and have b°en an inhabitant of the

ftate above five years. They, in the fame manner and at the fame time,

eleft feven perfons to be a council of flate for one year, to advife the go-
vernor in the execution of his office. They appoint a treafurer or trea-

furers for the f^ate. They triennially choof- a Itate fecretary. They
jointly appoint judges of the fapreme courts of law and equity—^judges

of admiralty, and the attorney general, who are commiifioned by the

governor and hold th:;ir ofHces during good behaviour. They prepare

bills—which muft be read three times ,in each houfe, and te ligned by
the fpeaker of both houfes, before they pafs into laws.

Judges of thefupreme court—members of council—^judges of admiralty

—treafurers—fecretaries—attorney generals for the l^ate—clerks of re-

cord—clergymen—perfons denying the Being of a God—the truth of the
proteftant religion, or the divine authority of the Old or New Teftament
— receivers of public monies, whofe accounts are unfettled—military

officers rn actual fervice, are all ineligible to a feat either in the Senate or
Houfe of Commons—^jul}ice<: of the peace, being recommended by tlje

reprefentatives, are commiHioned bv the governor, and hold their offices

during good behaviour. 1 he conllitution allows of no religious eflablilh-

ment. The legillature are authorized to regulate entails lb as to prevent

perpetuitie'!—a majoritv of botii houfes is nccelTary to do bufinefs.

Airu,- Settlements, Roads, i5f.] Davidfon county, in this ftate, is one
of tlie mod wcilern fettlements in the United States. This countv was
eftablilhed by the name of Davidfon, in honor of brigadier general Wil-
liam Davidfon, who fell oppofing the army under lord Cornwcillis, acrnfs

the Yadkin river, in the year 1781, and begins where the river TennefTee
or Cherokee interfefts the north boundary of the ftate : thence due eaft

with the laid boundarv to the fecond inrerfedion of the faid boundary, by
the Cumberland or Shawanee river, being 140 miles; thence fouth 5^
geographical miles; thence weff to the TennelTee; thence down the mean-
ders thereof to the beginning. The TenneiTee croiTes the north boundary
of the ftate qS miles, and the fouth boundary thereof about So miles caft

of
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of tlie ivlinifijHi!.— In tlie year 1 7S2, the legiflaii'fe of North Carolina ap..

pointed commiliioncrs to cxpion- the welieri! j-art ot the itatc, (by which
is meant ;is well the hinds at preient included in JDavidfon county as thofe

between the fouth boundary of the Hare and the iouth boundary of this

county, and thofe between the ri\ erj. Ivliliifippl and 1 enntfieej and rfpori

to the fuceeeJing le^iflatuP", wiiich part wbb belt for the p;ivm<it ot the

bounty proniifcd to (.he Oujeers aad ioldiers of the Continental ijne o(

that liate ; and thiey acccrciingiy did explore the bef.:re defcrit^ed traft oi

CGuntr\' and reported to the, hgiuature in tlie fpring of the year 1783.
^Ith^High this coun'-y was r.-i ellaiijiihed l)y law l:)ciore the lait meiitioncd

period, yet a few f;i:nib^^ had fettled in the year 1780, p.incipaliv undec

the guidance and dircCiion of Jaineb fvobertfon (at prefent coionel ofthati

county) on Curnbe lar.d river, and (ailed tiie place Nidnrile, in honor
brigadier general Francis Nafh, uho fell at Gtnnantou n in the yea

1777 ; but he had but few followers until the year i 783, after the pea

had taken place, and after an a.ti had paffed diret^ting the military or boun-:

ty warrants of the olH ers and foldiers to \<c located in this county, 'ilieftj

circurnfli'-nces induced many officers and foldiers to repair immediately

thither, to feciire and fettle their lands ; and fuch as did notihoofc to go,

fold their warrants to citizens wiio did go. Many people from alnicfi

ev«>ry itatc in the Union became purchafers of thcfe military warrants,

'andarefin^e become re fiden is of this county; and many valuabie and a.

pulent families have removed to it from the Natches.—-Colonel Robert-

ion, when he fettled at Nnlhville, v.as upwards of zco miles diltant (tc

the welhvard) from any otlier fcttkment m his own Uate, and vva^l equally

diftant from the (hen fettled parts of Kentucky. Hence it will readily be

lupoofed that himfeif and party vvere in danger ever^' hour of being cul

oifby the Indi<^tls, ac;ainit whom his principal fecurity was, that he wai

nearly as dillaivt from them as from tlie white people ; and fiender as this

fecurity may appear, his party never f dhiined any damage from the In*

'diaiis, hut what was done by parties of hunters who happened to find oul

his fettlements.—The face oftiiis country is ingeueiai level, and the foil

very rich, eq-ial to any other part of America, and produc^ in abundanct

every thing that can t;e expected from fo teiTiperate a climate and fo ric?

a foil. It is common for ti:e planter to gather from his fields, upon an

vcrage, 60 bufheis of Indi;in corn peracre. This countv is well uaterec

by the rivers Tenni ifee and Cumberi-md, nnd their liranche'^. Boili of theft

rivers empty into the'Ohio fliortly after chev pafs the north boundary ol

the lUte. As the waters of the Cumberrand from Nalliville, and of th<

Ten neffee from the Mufcie Shoals to the Ohio, are equally deep as the wa-

ters, of the Ohio and Millifippi, the people, of courfe, who live in this

county, or tiie adjacent country, have the fame advantages of water con

vcyance for trade, as thufc; who live en the Ohio or Milufippi, to Nen
Orleans or rifewricre.

Eefides,'thf-re is another probable avenue tlu'ough uhich trade will b<

carried on with this county and the -Tdjacent country, which is from Mo-
bilk, up the waters of the Mobilie river as far as navigable, thence by {

land carriage of about 50 miles (at mofi) to Ocochappo creek, whicl

empties inta the TenaelTee at the lower end of the iVlufcle Shoals.—Tht'

mouth
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mouth of this creek is the center of a piece of ground, the diameter of
^hichis 5 miles, ceded by the iouihern Indians ai the treaty at Hopwell,

on Keeovvec, to tlie United State;; for the eitaMifnment of trading potts.

At Naihv iJIe, the inferior and fuperior courts of the county are held, in

which good order is ohferved, and juitice fpecdily and fatisfadorily admi-

j

fiirtcred. Two houfes in this town are fet apart for divine worlhip, in

li'hich divine fervice is regidarly performed on tjie fabbaih.

I'he legiflaturc of North Carolina, at their feflinn in the year 1786,

j

pafied a law for the eliabliihment of an academy in this town, with libe-

( 'iral endowments.

It is to be ohferved that this county, though it lies upwards of 200
jniles welt of what is commonly called the Itate of Franklin, never de-

parted from her allegiance to the rtate of North Carolina, but continued

.to fend her members to tiie legifiature, although they had topafs through

the Hate of Franklin,,

The following are the diftances on the new road from Nafhville, in

Pavidfon county, to Fort Campbell, near the jundion of Hoiltein river

witii tiie Tennelfee,

iks.

9
6

4
6

4
5

5

5
12

8

6
11

9
9
7

18

8

16

miles.

7From Nafliville to Stony river

Big Spring

Cedar Lick

Little Spring

Barton's creek

Spring creek

Martin's Spring

Blair's Spring
' Buck Spring

Fountaines

Smith's creek

Coney river

Mine' Lick

Failing creek

War Path

Bear creek

Camp creek

King's Spring - 16 Total 6oj
By this new road, a pleafant paiTage may be had to the weftern country

with carriages, as there will be only the Cumberland mountain to pafs

;

and that is eafy of afcent—and beyond it, the road is generally level and
frm ; abounding with fine fpringi oi water.

Hiftory.'] Thehiliory of North Carolina is lef^ known than that of any
i of the other rtates. From the bed accounts that hiliory affords, the firft

I

permanent fettlement in North Carolina was made about thejcar 17 10,
by a number of Palatines from Germany, who had been reduced to cir-

cumftances ofgreat indigence, by a calamitous war. The proprietors of
Carolina, knowing that the value of their lands depended on the ftrength

of

From Gro vet's creek

I'he toot ofCumberland
Mountain - 2

Through the mountain
to Emmeries river, a

branch of the Pelifon 1

1

To the Pappa Ford of
the Pelifon or Clinch
river - 12

To Campbell's ftation

near fiolftein - 10
To the Great Ifland 100
To Abingdon in Wafn-
ingron county 3^

To Richmond in Virgi-

nia _ 280
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of their fettlenients, determined to give every poflible encouragement to

,

fuch emigrants. Ships were accor^iingly provided for their iranf[M)rtatiou
'

i—and initrudions were given to governor Tynte to allow an hundred,

acres of land for every man, womaa and child, free of qtjit-rents for the

firft ten years; but at the expiration cf that term, to pay one penny per

acre, annual rent forever, according to the ufages and cuftoms of the pro-

vince. Upon their arrival, governor Tynte granted them a tract of land'

in North Carolina, fince called Albemarle and Bath })retincts, where they

fettled, and flattered themfelves with having found, in the hideous wildcr-

nefs, a happy retreat from the de/olafions of a war whiph then raged in

Europe.
In the year 1 7 1 2, a dangerous confpiracy was formed by the Coree and

Tufcorora tribes of Indians, to murder and expel this infant colony. The
foundation for this confpiracy js not known. Probably they were of-

-

fended at the encroachments upon their hunting ground. They managed

their confpiracy with great cunning and profound fecrecy. They fur-

rounded their principal town with a breait. work to fecure their families.

Here the warriors convened to the number of i 300. From this place of

rendezvous they fent out fmall parties, by different roads, who entered the

fettlement under the mafic of friendihip. At the change of the full moon,

all of them had agreed to begin their murderous operi^tions the fame

night. When the night came, they entered the houfes of the planters, de-

manding provifions, and pretending to be offended, fell to murdering men,

women and children without mercy or dilvindion. One hundred and

thirty-feven fettlers, among whom were aSwifs baron, and almoft all the

poor Palatines that had lately come into the country, were llaughtcred the

firft night. Such was the fecrecy and difpatch of the Indians in this expc-
;

dition, that none knew what had befallen his neighbour, until the bar-

barians had reached his own door. Some few, however, efcaped and gave

the alarm.—The noilitia affemblcd In arms, and kept watch day and night, i

until the news of the fad difailer had reached the province of South Ca- 1

rolina. Governor Craven loft no time in fending a force to their relief.

'

i—The affembly voted £. 4000 for the fervice of the war. A body of ,

600 militia, under the command of colonel Barnwell, and 366 Indians of 1

different tribes, with different commanders, marched with great expedi-
;

tion, through a hideous wiiJernefs, to their affiftance. In their tirft en-

counter with the Indians, they killed 300 and took 100 prifoners. After

this defeat, the Tufcororas retreated to their fortified town—which was

fhortly after furrendered to colonel Barnwell. In this whole ex[^>edition it

was computed that near a thoufmd Tufcororas were killed, wounded and

taken. The remainder of the tribe foon aficr abandoned their country,

and joined the Five Nations, with whom they have ever fmce remained,
i

After this the infant colony remained in peace, and continued to flourifti
|

under the general government ofSouth Carolina, til! about the year 1729,

when feven of the proprietors, for a valuable confideration,* vefted their

property and jurifdicTiion in the crown, and the colony was erei5^cd into a

feparate province, by the name of North Carolina, and its prefent limits !

eftablilh«d

* See Page 31,
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;
eftabliilied by an order of George IL From this period to the revolntion

in 1776, the hiftory of North Carolina is unpublifhed, and of courfe un-

known, except to thofe who h^ive had accefs to the I'ecords of the pro-

vince. Some of the moft important events that have fince taken place,

have been already mentioned in the general hiftory of the United

States.

In the year 1785, the inhabitants of the counties of Sullivan, Walh-

I

ington and Green, which lie diredly weft of the mountains in this ftate,

convened in committees—appointed and held a convention—framed a

conftitution—elefted their governor—and in (liort erefted themfelves in-

to a feparate, independent Itate, by the name of the Neiu State of FraJiklin,

This premature ftate, was to comprehend all that traft of country which

i lies between the mountains and the Stick or Whirls in the Tenneflee river,

. Thefe proceedings occafioned great confufion and warm difputesin North

! Carolina, which continued to rage till the year 1788, vi^hen all p:e^

tenfions to independency were rehnquiOied, and tranquillity was reftored

;
to the ftate.

The wcftern and frontier fettlements, for fom.e time paft, have been,

and ftiU are harrafled by the Creek and Cherokee Indians, who have

done confiderable damage and killed many of the inhabitants. The lateft

accounts from this ftate are, that the aflembly have voted to raife an army

of 1500 men, not only to prevent the incurfions of the enemy, but ta

carry war into their own country, and to compel them to fue for peace.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

SI TUATioN and s x t e t>i t.

Mih :s.

Length 200 I p . \ 'i,i'^ ?-nd 35" North Latitude,

Breadth 125
f

between
<j

^
^<, ^^^ ^, ^^^ Longitude.

J,
- T>OUNDED eaft, bv the Atlantic ocean ; north, bv

boundaries.
\ j^ ^^^^^j^ Carolina ; (bathweft and fouth, by Savannah

river, which divides it from Georgia. The weftern boundary has not

yet, with accuracy, been afcertaincd."

ClimateA The clinirue is diS^rent indiiTr^rent parts of the ftate. Along
rhe fea coaft, bilious difeafes and fevers of all kinds are prevalent between

July and Oftober. The probahilitv ofdyirg is much greater between

the 20th of June and the 20th of Odobery than in the other eight months
in the year.

One
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One caufe of thefe difeares is, a low marfhy country, which is ovef* <

flowed for the fake of cultivating rice. The exhalations from thefc Itag^
j

nated waters—from the rivers—and from the neighbouring ocean—and the i

profufe perfpiration of vegetaliles of all kinds, which cover the ground,
!

fiil the air with moifture. This moifture fails in frequent rains and cc- I

pdous dews. From aftual obfcrvation it was found that t'le average an-
j

nual fall of rain for ten years was 42 inches; without regarding the!

moifture that fell in fogs and dews. The gicat heat ot the day relaxes
j

the body, and the agreeable coolnefs ct the evening invites to an expo^

fure to thefe heavy dews. But a feeond, and probably a more operative

caufe in producing difeafes, is the indolence of the inhabitants. Onthis^

phyficians fay, more than on any unavoidably injurious qualities in the
j

air, are chargeable the difeafes fo common in this country. The uppef I

country, fituated in the medium, between heat and cold, is as healthful

as any part of the United States. '

Ri'-vers.] This ftate is watered by four large, navigable rivers,! befidcs '

a o-reat number of fmallcr ones, which are palTable in boats. The river i

Savannah wafhes it in its whole length from northweft to foutheaft. The
j

Edijio rifes in two branches from a remarkable ridge in the interior part

'

of the ftate. Thefe branches unite a little below Orangeburgh, whicit
I

ftands on the North Fork, and form Edifto river, which, having paifed
j

Jackfonlburgh, branches and embraces hdifto ifland.
i

Sa/ttee is the largelt, and longeil: river in this ftate. It empties intO"

the ocean by two mouths, a little fouth of Georgetown. About 120

miles, in a direft line from its mouth, it hritnches into the Co't':^arce and

Wateree; the latter or northern branch palTes the Catabaw nation of In-

dians, and bears the name of the Cntahanv t'wex from this fettlemcnt ttf

itsfource. The CW^r^-f-ff hranch<"s into >S'a'///i7V7 and />/i5^/^ rivers. Broad

river again branches into Emree, TygerdiVid Facolct rivers ; on the latter ot

which are the celebrated Pacolet Springs. Juit below thejuniftion of Sa-

luda and Broad Rivers, on the Congaree, ftands the towncf Coi^'if mbi a,

which is intended to be the future feat of govt-rnment in this ftate.

Fedte river rifes ir. North Carolina, v.-h<-re it is called Tadkin river. Trt

this itate, hov/ever, it takes the nanae of FcdvT, and receiving Lvnche's

creek and Wakkamaw river, pailes by George-town, uhich it leaves on

the eajt, and 12 miles below, it eniptics into the ocean. All the foremen-

tioned rivers, except }:difto, rife from various foivrces in that ridge of

^Tsountains which divides die waters which ftow into the Atlantic Ocean

from thofe whicli fall into the IVIillifippi.

The rivers of a teconilary fze, many bf which are no m^nre than arms of

the fea ; the others rifirn^ fron^ fwaops o-r favannahs, arc Caafaw, Conv-i

bahee, Wakkamaw, Alhley, Cooper and Blavk rivers.
{

TliC tide, in no part of the ftate, Hows more tliaii 25 miles from the feal

fiiope.

Mountains?^ The Tryon and Hogback raoantains, are 220 miles north-^

v.eft from Charlefton, in latitude 3;^' and longiriide 6^ 30' from Ph.lc'-

delphia. The elevation of th.ere mountains above their bafe is 3H4C

feet ; and above the fc;a coalt 4640.—Tlie afcent ii\>x\\ the fea iliore beJn^

eight ,

I

* Seeninory.
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eight times as great as the difference between the fphere of the horizon

and that of an even plane, therein exhibited from the top of thefe inoun-

:
tains an extenfive view of this (late, North Carolina and Georgia. Aiwi

I

as ho objed intervenes to obllruft the view, a man with ie/e/io6ic eyes

^

' might difcern veileis at fea. 'I'he mountains welt and northwelt rife much
higner than thefe and form a ridge, which divides the waters of Teunef-

i fee and Santee rivers.

\ Haro3urs.] 'I'he only harbours of note are thofe of Charlefton, ]?ort

Royal and George-town. Charlelion harbour is fpacious, convenient and
< fafe. It is formed by thejunCtion of Adiley and Cooper rivers. Its en-
I trance is guarded by Fort Johnfon. Twelve miles from the city is a bar,

over which are four channels : One by the name of Ship Channel, has i8

! feet water; another i64, the other two are forfmaller veltels. The tide

,
rifes ahf^ut 9 feet. Port Royal has an excellent harbour, of fufficient ex.-

I

tent tocontdin the largeft fleet in the world.

T'he entrance into George-town harbour is impaffable to largfe fhips,

which is a great ob;traition to the growth of that place.

IJli-Dids.^^ The fea coatt is bordered with a chain of fine fea iflands, a-

^

round which the fea flows, opening an excellent inland navigation for the

I
conveyance ofproduce to market.

The principal of thefe are James Ifland, oppofite Charlefton, on which

are about /jo families. Further fouthweil is John's Illand, larger than

James. Next is Ediito. Each of thefe iilands has a Pre&vterian church.

On the other fide of St. Heleua found, from Edifco, lies a duller of

iflands, one of the largeit of wiiich is Port Royal. Adjacent to Port Roy-
al lie St. Helena, Ladies Ifland, Paris Illand, and the Hunting lflandi>, 5-

or 6 in nuaib.cr, bordering on \\\z ocean, fo called from the number of
deer and other wild game found upon them ; and o\er acrofs Broad river,

is Hilton Head Lland. Ail thefe iflands, except the three lirft mention^

ed, belong to St. Helena carilh.

The foil 3nd natural growth of thefe iflands are not noticeably different

fiom the adjacent main land. They are in general favorable for tlie cul-

ture of indigo.

Ciu'd Drvifions.^ The proprietors who firO f?nt fettlers to Carolina,

:
divided it into counties and parifhes. The counties were generally named

! after the proprietors. No county courts, however, were eliabiilhed, and
I thiJ; divifinu, Hif>ugh for a long time kept up in the province, became in a

i great meaAjre (jhf >iete, previ(>iis to the revolution. Since the revolution,

I «>unty courts have beeneftablinied, and the ftate is now divided into dif-

;

trifts iind cotmties—aod the counties are ftjhdivlded ; in the lower coun-
', *"', into pitfifli.;s~~aad in the upper country, i:uo fmalier or voting dif-

1 trifts.

'^J l^fre "SIC feven diflficl-j, in which are 35 counties, as follows J
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' The committee appointed by aft of aflembly to divide the diftrifts into

«ounties> were direfted to lay them as nearly 40 miles fquareas was prafti«

cable, due regard being paid tofuuations, natural bound ;ries,&c.

As the lower country was originally fettled by people from Europe un-

der the proprietary governrHent and influence, all the then counties were

divided into parilhes. And even now, although the old counties are done

away, the boundaries altered, and new ones eltabliflied, thedivifionofpa-
' jifhes fubfilh in the three lower dillrifts, the people choofe their fenators

and reprefentatives by parilhes, as formerly. But in the middle and up-

per diftrifts, which were fettled by people of various nations from Europe,

Out principally by northern emigrants, parilhes are hardly known, except

perhaps in Orangcburgh diftridl. Inthefe diftrids the people voteinfmall

I flivifions as convenience d'dates, . «

ChirfTo--wnt.\ Charleston is the only confiderable town in South

Carolina^ It is fituated on the tongue of land which is formed by the

<:onfluence of A fhley and Cooper rivers, which are large and navigable,

f Thefe rivers mingle their waters immediately below the town, and form a

'fpacious and convenient harbour, which communicates with the ocean at

! Sullivan's ii^^and, feven miles foiith eaft of the town. In thefe rivers the

tide fifes, in x^ommon, about five feet. The continued agitation which

this occafit>ns in the waters which almoli furround Charlefton, and there-

frefhing fea breezes which are regularly felt, render Charlellon more heal-

thy tiian atjy part of the low country in the fouthern ftatcs. On this ac-

count it is the refort ef great numbers of gentlemen, invalids from the

Welt India iilands, and of the rich planters from the country, who come
here tofpend \\\^Jickly months^ as they are called, in queil of health and of
ihe focial enjoyments which the city affords. And in no part of America

are thefocial bicflings enjoyed more rationally and liberally than in Char-

lefton. Unaffofted hofpitality—affability—eafe in maimers and addrefs

—

and a difpofition to make their guefts welcome, ea fy and pleafed with

tbemfelves, are charadlerifties of the refpeftable people in Charlefton.

The land on which the town is built is fiat and low, and the water brack-

ilhand unwholfome. The inhabitants are obliged to raife banks of earih

;
as barriers to defend tlK^mi'elves againft the higher floods of the fea. The
Iftreets from ealt to weft extend from river to river, and running in :t

iftraight line, not only open beautiful profpefts each way, but afford ex-

icellent opportunities, by means of fubterranean drains, for remo'. ing

lall nuifances and keeping the city clean and healthy. Thefe ftreets are

interfered by others, nearly at right angles, and throw the town into a

number of fquares, with dwelling houfes in front, and office houfcs ant

little gardens behind, ^oine of the ftreets are conveniently wide, but moit

lof them are much too narrow, efpecially for fo populous a city, in fc»

Iwarm a climate. Befides their being a nurfery for various difeafes from
itheir confined fituation, they have been found extremely inconvenient in

;cafe of tires, the detlrudive effcfts of which have been frequently felti:i

'this i:ity. The houfes, which have been lately built, are . ck, with tiled

roofs. Some of the buildings in Charlefton are elegant, and moft ofthem
are neat, airy and well furnillied. The public buildings are an exchange,

ftate houfe, armoury, poor houfe, two large churches for KpiJcopalians,

two for Congregationaliftb or Independents, one for Scotch Frefby terians,

two
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two for the Baptifts, one for the German Lutherans, one for the Method-i
3ils,one for French Proteftants—befides a meeting houfe for Quakers, an<J

two Jewiih fyuagogues, one for the Poriuguefe, the other for the German
Jews. There arc upwards of a thoufand Roman Catholics in Chitrlelton,

but they have no public building for worPaip.

In 1787, there were 1600 houfes in this city, and 9600 white inhabii

tants, and 5400 negroes; and what evinces the healthinefs of the place

upwards of 200 ot the white inhabitants were above 60 years of age.

Charlefton was incorporated in 1783, and divided into 13 wards, wholl

choofeas many wardens who, from among themfelves, eleft an intendant

of the city. The iniendant and wardens form the city council, who have
power to make and enforce bye laws for the regulation of the city,

Beaufort, on i'oit Royal ifland,is the feat ofjultice in Beaufort dif-

trift. It is a pleafant, thriving little town, of ai'c ut 50 or 60 houfes, an(J

200 inhabitants, who are dittinguiflied for their hofpitality and polity

nefs.

George-tovi'x, the feat of jufticein George-town diftrifl, ftands ona
fpot of land near the jun<llion of a number of rivers, which, when uni

in one broad ftream, by the name of Pedee. fall into the ocean 12 milpi

below the town. Bqfides thefe, are Purylhurgh, Jackfonfborough, Oran^Cf-

burg, Wynnihorough, Cambridge, Camden and Columbia, the intended

capital of the !bte, which are all inconfidsrabie villages of from 30 to ^
dweiling houfe!;.

General face af the cotifttry.'^ The whole (late, to the diftanco of 8<?

miles from the iea, is level, and almoft without a ftone. In this diftancc,

by a gradual afcent from the fea coaft, the land rifes about J90 feei,

Here commences a curioully uneven country, 'i'he traveller is conftant-

ly afcending or defcending little fand hills, which nature feems to have

difunited in a frolic. If a pretty high fea were fuddenly arrefted, and

transformed into fand hills, in the very form the waves exifted at the mo-
ment of transformation, it would prefent the eve with juil fuch a view as

is here to be feen. Some little herbage, and a few fmail pines grow even

on this foil. The inhabitants are hw, and ha\e but a llanty fubliitenoft

on corn and fweet potatoes, which grow here toleraMy well. This curi-

ous country continues tor 60 miles, till vou arrive at a place called The
Ridge, 140 miles from Charlefton. This ridge is a remarkable trad\ ofc

high ground, as you approach it from the kj^, but level as you advance
northweft from its fummit. It is a fine high, healthy belt of Innd, well

watered and of a good foil, and extends from the Savannah to Broad
river, in about 6'" 30' weft longitude from Philadelphia. Pe)ond this

ridge, commences a country exatlly refembling the northern Itates. fiere

hills and dales, with all their verdure and variegated be;iutv, prefentj

themfelves to the eye. Wheat iields, which are rare in the low country,

begin to grow common. Here Heaven has beftowed its blelSngs with'a

moft bounteous hand. The air is much more temperate, and heahhful than

nearer to the i".!. The hills are covered with valuable woods— fhe \ ailiesf

watered with beautiful rivers, and the fertility of the foil is equal to every

vegetable producftion. This, by way of diftintlion, is railed the upper

country, where are different modes and different articles of cultivation ;i

where
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where the manners of the people, and even their Jangnage, have a difier-

ent tone. The land IHII rife^ by a gradual afcent ; each fucceeding hill

overlooks that which immediately preceeds it, till, having advanced 220
miles in a northweH dire(^ion from Charlerton, the elevation of the land

above the fea coaft is found by menfuration, to be about 800 feet. Here
commences a mountainous country, which continues riling to the weftern

terminating point of this flate.

^oil and podudions, ^ 7 he foil may be divided into four kinds, firft,

the Pifie-barren, which is valuable only for its timber. Interfperfed among
the pine- barren, are tratls of land free of timber, and of every kind oF
growth but thpt of grafs. Thefe trades are called Sa^vannas, conftituting

a fecond kind of foil, good for grazing. The third kind is that of the

fnjjamps and l(nv gre/inds on the nvcrs, which is a mixture of black loam
and fat clay, producing naturally canes in great plenty, cyprefs, bays,

&-C. In ihefe fwamps rice is cultivated, which conftitutes the ftaple com-
modity of the ftate. The high-lands, commonly known by the name of
oak and hiccory lands, conltitute the fourth kind of foil. The nataral

growth is oak, hiccory, walnut, pine and locuil. On thefe lands, in the

low country, are cultivated, Indian corn, principally ; and in the back.

country, belides thefe, they raife tobacco in large quantitieSj wheat, rye,

barley, oats, hemp, flax, cotten and filk.*

At the diltance of about i lo miles from the fea, the river fwamps for

the culture of rice, terminate, and the high lands extend quite to the

livers, and form banks, in fome places, feveral hundred feet high from
the furface of the water, and afford many extenfive and delightful views.

Tiiefe high banks are interwoven with layers of leaves and different co-

lored earth, and abound with quarries of free Hone, pebbles, flint, chryf-

tals, iron ore in abundance, filver, lead, fulphur and coarfe diamonds.

It is curious to obferve the gradations from the fea coaft to the upper

country, with refpetl to the produce—the mode of cultivation, and the

cultivators. On the iflands upon the fea coaft, and for 40 or 5:0 miles

back (and on the rivers much farther) the cultivators are all flaves. Na
white man, to fpeak generally, ever thinks of fettling a farm, and improv-

sjng it for himfelf without negroes. If he has no negroes, he hires him-
felf as overfeer, to fome rich planter, who has more than he can or will

attend to, till he can purchafe for himfelf. The articles cultivated, arc

corn and potatoes, which are food for the negroes ; rice and indigo, for

exportation. The foil is cultivated almoft wholly by manual labor. The
plough, till fince the peace, was fcarcely ufed, and prejudices ftill exift

ag.ainftit.—In the middle fettlements negroes are not fo numerous. The
malter attends perfnally to his own bufinefs, and is glad to ufe the

plough to afiift his negroes, or himfelf, when he has no negroes. The
foil is not rich enough for rice. It produces moderately good indigo

weed ; no tobacco is raifed for exportation. The farmer is contented to

raife corn potatoes, oats, poultry and a little wheat.—In the upper coun-

try, many men have a few negroes, and a kw have many ; hut generally

fpeaking, the farmers have none, and depend, like the inhabitants of the

northern

«
Se-c th'' jiatrire of thefoil more particularly defcrihed under this head in

the dejcription of Georgia.

\
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northern ftates, upon the labor of themfelves and families for fabfi(!ance. •

The plough is ufed ahnott wholly. Indian corn, wheat, rye, potatoes,!

&c. are raifed for food, and lar^e quantities of tobacco and fome wheat
and indigo for exportation.

j

Manufa8urei.\ In tirc middle, andefpecially in the upper countrv, th«

people are obliged to miinutaCture tlicir own cotton and woolen clothes,

and molt of thtir hufbandry tools; hut in the lower country the inhabi-
;

tantb for thefe articles, depend aimoft entirely, on their mcrcbiint^. It is i

a'fa<Jl to be lamented, thnt njaivifiiftures and agriculture, in this and die i'

two adjoining ftates, arc yet in the firft ftnges of in-iproveinent. i

Co>iJiituiion.^ In 1776, a lemporary form of government was agreed to I

by the freemea of Jjouth Carolina, afiembled in congrefs ; and on thi?
'

19th of March 1778, it was eltablifhed by an acl of the legii]a:ure. By J

ihis conftjtutiou, the legliiative authority is veiled in a general aifembK , 1

to confift of two dirtintt bodies, a fenate and houfe of reprefentati\e':,

Thefe two bodies, jointly by ballot, at their every lirft meeting, choofe
,

a governor and lieutenant governor, botli to continue for two years, and ;

a privy council, /to confilt of the lieutenant gov<;fnor and eight other
|

perfons; all of the proteltant religion.

The governor and lieutenant governor muft have been refidents in the ;

flate, for 10 years, and the members of the privy council 5 years, pre-
i

ceeding their elc^ion, and poflefs a freehold in the ftate of the value of
;

at leaft ten thoufand pounds currency, clear of debt,
i

The governor is eligible but two years in fuf years, and is vetted with

the executive authority of the ftate.
!

The fenate are chofen by ballot, biennially, on the laft Monday ii| !

November^-thirteen make a quorum. A fenator mull be wf the protef-
'

tant religion—mult have attained the age of 30 years—mult have been a
j

refident in the ftate at leaft ^ years j and mult poflefs a freehold in thtj

parilh or diftriftfoj^ which he is eleded, of at leaft j^zooo currency, clear

of debt.
I

The laft Monday in November, biennially, two hundred and two per^ 1

fonsare to be chofen in different parts of the Itate, equally proportioned)

to reprefent the freemen of the ftate in the general aifembly, who are to
1

meet with the fenate, annually, at the feat of government, on the firft
'

Monday in January.
^ |

All frt:e whitemen of 2 1 years of age, of one years refidence in the
j

ftate, and poflTcffing freeholds of 5-0 acres of land each, or what fhall be i

deemed equal thereto, arc qualified to eled reprefentatives.
j

Every fourteen years the reprefcntation of the whole ftate is to be pro-
j

portioned in the moft equal andjult manner, according to the particular
j

and comparative ftrengih and taxable property of the difterent parts of

the fame.

All money bills, for the Aipport of government, muft originate in the
:

fcoufe of reprefentatives, and Ihall n-^t be altered or amended by the
|

fenate, but may l>e rejc(fted nv fnem.*
^ j

Miiiiftersoi thcgofpel are ineligible to any of the civil offices of the :

fiate.

The

* This is in imitation tfthe Britijh conjlilution, while the reajons for this
\

imitation do not exijf.
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jj,The power of impeaching oScers of the ftate is veiled in the houfe of
' jcprefcntatives.

The lieutenant governof, aad a majority of the privy council, exercifc
', the powers of a court of chancery.

Juflices of the peace are nominated by the (enate and reprefentativcs»

jointly^ and commiflioned by the governor during pleafure.

All other judicial officers are chi)fen by the fenate and reprefcntatives^

• jointly (and except the judges of the court of chancery) conimiflioned by

I
the governor during good behaviour.

I
,, Ail religious focieties, who acknowledge that there is one God—a fu-

1 tore ttate of rewards and puivKhments^ and that God is to be publickljr

worihipped, are freely tolerated.

The lilxjrty of the prefs is to be pre&rved inviolate.

No part of this conftitution is to be altered, without a notice of ninettf

days being previoufly given, nor then,, without the confent of a majority

: of the members of the fenate and houfe of reprefentdtlves.

I
,

Zi«xux.] The laws of this ftate have nothing in them of a particular na-

I

ture, excepting what arifes from the perm ilfion of Havery. The evidence

of a Have cannot be taken againll a white man, and the mafter who kills.

;

his (lave is not punifhable,. othcrwife than by a pecuniary mulft^and iz
' jnonthsimprifonment.

In an aft of thisftatc for regulating and fixing the {iilaries of feverat

ofiicers, pafled in March 1787, it was ordered that the governor (hould

li
leceive a falary of £ qoq fterling..

Four affociate judges^ £s^^ each, ~ 2000.

Attorney general, ... 200
Three delegates to congrefs, £600 each. - 1 800
Auditor of public accounts, - - 575-6:8
Commiffioners of the treafury, - - 571:. 8:8

Other falaries of public officers mentioned
[

in faid aft to the amount of f
* '^^ 4:0^0

Total, ^(^7,958: 15:4.

; State of Literature.'] Gentteraen of f<irrune, before the late war, foot

I

their fons to Europe tor education. During the war and fince, they have
I generally fent them to the middle and northern (btei.. Thofe who have

i

been at this expence in educating their fons, have been but comparatively
few in number,, fo that the literature of the flate is at a low ebb. Since-

!
the peace,, however, it has begun to flourifh. Tliere are feveral flourilh-

I

ing academies in Charleiton—one at Beaufort, on Port Royal illand—

^

i

and feveral others in different parts of the ftate. Thr^e coIIeges^ have late-

;
ly been incorporated by law—one at Charleiton, which is merely nomi-

!
pal—one at Winnfhorough, in the diflrift of Camden—the oth^er at Cam-

;

bridge, in the diUrift of ninety fix. ^I'he public and private donations

;
for the fupport of thefe three colleges, were originally intended- to have
teen appropriated jointly, for theerefting amifupportingof one refpcftablc

1 toHege.. The divifion of thefe donations has fruftrated this defign. The
1 Mouflt Sion college,, at Winnfborough, ii fu[>pocted by ^ refpcftablc fo-

j

ciety
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ciety ofgentlemen, who have long been incorporated. This inftltutlon
;

fluuriihesand bids fair for afcfulncfs. I'he college at Cambridge, is n(i

more than a grainfftar fchool. That the liKrauirc of this Itate might be

put upon a refpcdable footing, nothing is wanting but a fpirit of ent^ir4

prize among its wealthy inhabitants.

Indians.^ The Catabaws are the only nation of Indians in this ftatei

They have but one town, called Catabaw, fituated on Catabaw river, in

latitude 34* 49' on the boundary line between North and South CaruU%.

na, and contains about 450 inhabitants, ofwhich about 1 50 are fighting meni

Religion.^ The people of this Itate, by the conlticution, are to enjoy 1

the right of elefting their own pallors or clergy ; and what is peculiar i6

this^ftate* the rainiller, when chofen, is required by the coniUtution, to

fubfcribe to the following declaration (viz.) * That he is determined,.

bv God's grace, out of the holy fcriptures, to inftrurt the people com*

mittedtohis charge, and to teach nothing (as required of neccffity toeter-'

nal falvation) but that which he fhall be perfuaded may be concluded

and proved from the fcripture ; that he will ufe both public and private

admonitions, as well to the fick as to the whole, within his cure, as need

{ball require, and occafion lliall be given, and that he will be diligent ifi

prayers, and in reading of the holy fcriptures, and in fuchitudies as helj^:

to the knowledge of the fame— that he will be diligent to frame his oWii

ielfand family according to the dof^rine ofChrilt, and to make both'

himfelfand them, as much as in him lieth, wholefome examples and pa-|

terns to the flock of Chrift ; that he will maintain and fet forward as mudil

as hecan,quietnefs,peaoe and love among all people, and efpecially a»i

nioog thofe that arc or ihvU be committed to his charge.*

Since the revoiuiion, by which all denominations were put on an equalj

fo{>ting—there have been no difputes between different religious focietie8»i

They all agree to differ.

The upper parts of this ftatc are fettled chiefly by Prelhyteriahs,, Bap-i

tifts andMethodiils. From the molt probable calculations, it is fuppofedi

that the religious dt'iKiminations ot this ftate, as to numbers, may be rank-

ed as follows: Prefbyterians, including the Congregational and indcpend-

>irt chi.rthcs—Lpifcopaliaus, Baptifts, Methodilh, 6:z.

Populaiioa and Character, ] The bert ellimate of the inhaljitanf; in thisi

ilate which has been made, fixes their nutnber at 80,000 white people, and

as many negroes—fome fay there is i zo.ooo negroes in this ftate ; but nd;

a'^l^aicenfushas liteiy been made. On the fea coa!l there are many mot6

ilaves than freemen. The bulk of the white population is in the wel^ertt

parts ofthe ftate. There is no pecuUarity in the manners of the inhabi-

tants of this ftate, except what arifes from the mifchievous influence of

ilavcrv; and in this, indeed, they do not differ from tiie inhabitants of the

other fouthem flates. Slavery, bvexemptinggreatnuaibers from the necef-

fities of labour, Icsds to luxury, diflipation and extla\'3gance. The atw

folate authority which is exercifed over their flaves, too much favors i

haughty iupercilious b<:haviour. Adifpofition to o!)ey the chriftian pre-

cept, * To do toothers as we would that others fhould do unto us,' is not

chcriChed by a daily exhibition of many made for one. The Cafoliniani

fooner anive at maturity, both in their bodies and minds, than the natives

of colder climates. Thej' poilefs a natural quicknefs and vivacity ot

genius

i
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genius fupenor ro the inhabitants of the north ; but too generally want

that enterpH^e and perfeverance, which are nectlTary for the higheft at-

cainnients in the arts and fcicnces. They have, indeed, few naotives t(?

i
€nterprize« Inhabiting a fertile country, which by the labor of die flaves,

produces plentifully, and creates affluence—in a climate which favors in-

dulgence, eafc, and a difpoiiiion for convivial pleafures, they too gen^r-

I

ally reft contented with barely knowledge enough to tranfaft the com-

I
mon affairs of life. There are not a few inftances, however, in thisftate,

I in which genius has been united with application, and the effe<fls of their

' union have l)eea happily experienced, not only by this flate, but by ,the

Uuited States.

The wealth produced by the labor of the /laves, furnlflies their proprie-

tors with the means of hofpitalifv ; and no people in the world ufc thefe

means with more liberality. Many of the inhabitants fpare no pains nor

I

expence in giving the higheft poliih of education to their children, by
iCnabling them to travel, and by other meam unattainable by .thoie who

;
have but moderate fortunes.

The Carolinian J are generally affable and eafy in their manners, and

polite and attentive to Itrangers. 'Ihe ladies waiU the bloom of the

north, but have an engaging foftnefs and delicacy i.n their appearance and

manners, and many ot them polTcfs the polite and eifgant accof*>pliil^ments.

Hunting is the mottfafaionable amufeinent in ti"ds itafe. At this the

i.country gcatlemon are exiremely expert, and with furprizing dexterity"

' yurfue •than game through the woods. 'I'heatrical exhibitions have bcea

prohibited in Charleiton. Gaming of all kinds is more difcountenanced

among fafiiionable ^^eople i-n this, than in any of the fouthernftates. Twice

a year, ftatedly, a clafs i^f fportive gentlemen, in this and the neighoour-

\ in^ ftates, have their hoi-fe-races. Bets of ten 2nd hfteea liaii4i:ed guiiigas

are fometimes laid on thefe occafions.

There is no iaftance, perliaps, in which the rirher clafs of people treC-

pnfs more on propriety rhan in the mode of conducing their funerals.

That a decent refpe(!:t be paid to the dt-au, is the natural dic^tateof renned

humanity; bat this is not done by fumptuous and expeniive entertain-

ments, fplendid decorations, and pompous ceremonies, which a mifguidr-

! ed falhion has here introduced and rendered necc-iTiiry- In Charleiion and

. other parts of the ftace, no perfons attend a funeral any more than a Vv-ed-

ding, unlefs they .-^re particularly invited. VVine, punch and ail kinds

of liquors, tea, coffee, cake, &c. in profuiion, are handed round on thefe

'folemn occaGons. Infhor't, one would I'uppofe that ihe ieligious proverb

i of the wife man, * It is better to go to the houfe of mourning than to

1 the houfe of feaitlng,' would be unintelligible and wholly inappliLuble

':here, as it would be difScukio dilaugu***. ihe houlc oj" inournin^ fxojn

the houfe off'afting.
The Jews in Charlefton, among 6ther peculiarities in bnrvlng their

dead, have this : After tiiefoner.il dirge is fung, and juft before die corp'e

IS de poll ted in the grave, the col^in is opened, Kncl a.imall bag of <iarth^

taken from the grave, is carefullv put under the head of the deccafed ;

rhenfome powder, i'^id to be eartn brought from jerufalem, arwJ careful-

iy kept for this purpofe, is taken and put upon the eyes of thecorpfi, in

Akeii of their remembrance ofths holv lana, and oi th£AS tiLDCiSiJitions cf
.''urnin^ thidier ia God's appointed time, Miliiarj

1 1 i
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Military Slrengfh,~\ There are about 20,000 fighting men in this (late. .

About 10 men arc kept to guard Fort Johnfon, on James Ifland, at the

entrance of" Charlelton harbour, by which no veflel can pafs, unlefs the''

mafter or mate make oath that there is no malignant dillemper on

board. Thcfe 10 men are the only ftanding force of this ftate. The mi-

litia laws, enading that every freeman between 16 and 50 years of age,

Ihall be prepared for war, have been but indifferently obeyed fince the

peace.

Public Rcn^enue and Expet!ces.'\ The public revenue of this ftate is, no-

minally, about ^. gOjOoo (lerling. But a great part of this is either not

collected, or paid in public fecurities, which are much depreciated. Ibc
expences of government arc about £. 16,000 ftevling.

Mode ofLc-jjing -faxes.'^ There is a general impoft of 3 per cent, and

other impofts var) ing from 3 to 10 per cent, payable on the importation

of merchandize from foreign countries. 'I he great bulk of the revenue of

the ftate, is raifed by a tax on lands and negroes. The lands, for the pur-

pofe of being taxed according to their value, are divided into three grand

divifions; the lirft reaches from the fea coaft to the extent of the flowing

of the tides; thefecond from thefe points to the falls jof the rivers; and

thence to the utmoft verge of the weftern fettlement makes the third.

Thefe grand divifions, for the fake of more exadly afccrtaining the value

of the lands, are fubdivided into 21 different fpecics. The moft valuable

of which is eftimated at fix pounds, and the leaft valuable at one (hilling

per acre. One per cent, on the value thus eitimated, is levied from all

granted lands in the ftate. The colleclion of taxes is not annexed to the

office of Iheriff, but is committed to particular gentlemen appointed for

thatpurpofe.

Ejiimate ofDamagesfuj}aitted hi the lute JVay.J The damages which tliis

ftate fuftained in the Irte war are thus eftimated. The two entire crops,

of 1780 and 1 78 1, both of which were ufcd by the Britiih—-Hie crop uf

1782 taken by the Americans—About n^^ooo negroes—Many thou(ands

of pounds worth of plate, and houftaold furniture in abundance.—The \ il-

lages of George-town and Camden burnt The lofs to the citizens di-

redfly by the plunderings and devaftations of i!*: Hritilh army—and indi-

jeiflly by American impreffments, and by the depreciation of the pap^r

currency, together with the heavy ddn of£. 1,200,000 fterlino-, incurred

for the fupport of the war, in one aggregate view, make the pri'.-e of ir.uo-

pendence to South Carolina, exclufive of the blood of its ciiiiicns, up-

wards of £. 3,000,000 fterling.

State of the Pradke of P/.^Jjc] The pradice of phy fie throughout the

ftate, is reputable, particularly in Charlefton, which contains more re-'^ular

bred phyficians,in proportimi toits nusnbers, than uny city in the L';iited

States. It is to be lamented, however, that, in conuv.Oii vviih the cthet

parts of America, extraordinary merit is unrewarded, and perfons of real

Ikill rarely fare better, and fomctimes worie, ilun thufe of moderate ta-

Icots and contracted education.

From

,..J
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Cammfrce.] Thelittk attention that is paid to manufaflures, occr.fions

a valt confumption of foreign imported articles ; but the quantities ar.d

value of their exports, generally leave a balance in favor of the Itate,

except when there are large importations of negroes. .The following

lift of exports, which was copied from thecuftom-houfe books in Charlef-

ton, will give an accurate and fatistaftory idea of the variety and quan-

tity of articles exported from the port of Charlcfton.

Cefiera!EXPORTSfrem Charlejion , South Carolina,from No>vcmberi I 786,
to Novewbcf I'^S'J,

Barrels rice.
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SPAIN.
« Brigs i meafurlng, - - 273 Tons*

3

39

Sloops ditto, -> - - 150 ditto.

Schooners ditto", - - - 650 ditto.

44 VefTeJs. * - - 1,073 Tons.

FRANCE.
1 Snow, meafuring - - 180 Tons,

3 Brigs ditto, - - 23^ ditto,

2 i^loops ditto, - - - 138 ditto,

2 Schooners ditto, - - i6z ditto.

S VefTels. - - - 715 Tons.

UNITED NETHERLANDS.
1 Ship, meafuring

4 Brigs ditto,

5 Veffels.

I R E L A N
1 Ship meafuring

1 Brig ditto,

2 VefTels. - •

1 Ship, Altona,

I Brig, Bremen, - •

1 Brig, Denmark,
I Brig, Hamburg,
I Brig, Auftria,

290
509
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General Abstract fl/"//6.' Debt of the State <?/"South Carolik

=3

500,000

745>775 '

1,376,224 10

1,624,613 14

4,24.6.61-? 5 1,6(70,000

_ ^ Q

.^ S

<3 is

':^

•^>^3

280,000

700,000

390,000
280,000

? ^ ?
&0

t! "^ ft ^
(2 ca 5 t>

)0031

787,500

438,750
3'5'000

1,856,250

^ri

^<, >-. is s;

^ *^

1003 40,471

4434178,911 1

I 11,688 16

532 21,466 ^

^7r. .^52.'37 "

:«Q

^

25,000

57>288 I

68,81 r ,

81,230 I

21 2,330 1

N. B. Vail quantities of goods imported in the above years, were 01

account of foreigners, and fold at ven.due and otherwife, greatly unde

their firft coft, in Europe, and many bad debts wen. contraded, botli

which ought to be dedutfted from the above balance of £. i ,626,761 : 161

which deduifled, it is computed, will reduce the balance to aboui

^. 1,400,000.—It is computed that the goods now left in ftores, willai

mount to at leaft j^. 500,000; but as there was likewife a confiderabld

value at the evacuation, as weil as debts contraded during the time th'

Britifli held the city as a garrifon, no dedudion can, with propriety, bi

made on that account.

Statement ofthefuppofedfntuve trade ofthe State falloauing an anjtual imp»rtati\

private debts of the StiUi

i A, <L I,
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The balance of j^. 500,000 fierling is the fuppofed amount of the fo-

reign private debt of this ftate at the commencement of the Jate war.

The foregoing calculations were made during the period the inftalmcnl

aft was in progrefs in the legillarure, and is more unfavorable to the (late

of the debt, than any other that was produced at that time, except fomc

that were calculated with a view to extend the inllalments as far as pofli-

ble; but as the importation of negroes is prohibited for three years, the

balance of debt at the end of that time, fay March ^790, will be reduced

to ;^. 580,093.
It is to be ohferved that the value of exports in tliis calculation, are not

rated higher than the nominal value here in the late bad fcafons; fo that

a few fuccefbful crops would decreafe the debt in a much greater degree.

FraBice of the LaijoyCourts , y^. J From th^ firlt fettleinent of this country

in i66y, to tlie year 1769, a fingle court, called the Court of CtrnmoH

I'leas, was thought fufficient to tranfact the judicial bufmefs of the (late.

This court was invariably held at Charlelton, where all the records were

kept, and al! civil bufmefs tranfafted. As the province increafed, incon-

veniences arofe, and created uneafincfs among the people.

To remedy thefe inconveniences an act was palled in 1769, by which

the province was divided into feven.diltricts, which have been mentioned, :

The Court of Common Pleas (inverted with the powers of the fame court
,

in England) fat four times a year in Charlefton. By the abovementioa- i

eda<5i, the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas were empowered to fit

as Judges of the Court of Scffions, invelled with the powers ot the Court of I

King's Bench, in England, in the criminal jurifdidion. The ad likewifc ',

direded the Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas and ^effions io i

Charlefvon diflrict, to divide, ami two of the Judges to proceed on what

is called the Northern Circuit, and th: other two on the Southern Circuit,
1

diftriuuringjudice in their progrefs. This was to be done twice in the
j

year. This mode of adminillcriug jullice continued till 17S5, when, by :

<he unanimous exertions of the t^vo upper diltrids, an ad was palled, cita-

blilhing county courts in all the counties of the four dilinds of Canideu,

Ninety Six, Cherawsand Orangeburg, in the two lalt,however,the law has

rot t^itcen effect. The County Courts are empowered to fit four times in a

year. B>ifore the eftablilliment of countv courts, the lawyers all refide.^. at

Charlefton, under the immediate e)e of government ; and the Carol inn

bar was as pure and genteel as any in the United States. Since tnis cii -

tilifhmeiit, lawyers have flocked in from all quarters, and fettled in dilo-

rent parts of the country, and law-fuits have been multiplied beyond all ^ 'f-

mer knowledge.

Hiflory.'\ The reformation in France occafioned a civilwar between

the Protellant ar.d Catliolic parties in that kingdom. During thefe do-

-meltic troubles Jafper de Coligni, a principal commander ot tlie i'rot ii-

ant army, fitted out two lliips.and font them with a colony to AnuTv:.).

under the command of Jean Riband, for the purpofe of fecuringa retre;ii

trom perfecution. Riband landed at the mouth of what is now i.al!<u

Albemarle river, in North Carolina. This colony, after cndaring incri--

dible hardfhips, were extirpated by the Spaniards. No further atteiiif-t'

were made to plainta colony int his quarter, till the reign of Charles II, "

KngL.Ki. IVlcacioa is, however, made of ^if ilohert Heaih'j having <i'>
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taJiled a grant of Carolina, from Charles L in 1650; but no fettlcmenta

were made in confequence of this grant.

In 1662, after the reftoration of Charles II. Edward, earl of Clarendon,
'and fcven others, obtained a grant ot all lands lying between the 3 lit and
36tii degrees pf north latitude.

A fecond charter, given two years after, enlarged their boundaries,

and comprehended all that province, territory. Sec. extending ealtward as

f;ir as the north end ot Currotuck. inlet, upon a ftreight line wefterly to
Wvonoke creek, which lies within, or about latitude 36^ 30' ; and fo

-,voft, in a dired line as far as the South Tea ; and fouth and weftward

as far as 29" north latitude, inclufive, and fo weft in direft lines to tha

jJiouth fea.* Of this large territory, the king conllituted thefe eight per-

'fons abfolute lords Proprietors^nvelting them with allneceffary powers
to fettle and govern the fame.

Nothing was fuccefsfuUy done towards the fettlement of this country

till i6r>Q. At this time, the proprietors, in virtue of their powers, en-

jgaj;ed the famous Mr. Locke to frame, for them, a co TiHtution and body
iof laws. This conftitution, confilling of 120 articles, was ariilncratical,

jand though ingenious in theory, could never be fuccefsfuUy reduced ta»

pradice*

K k k Three

* Varm/i cdfifei hdnje fehdered it expedient to dhAde this extfpjt-vr territory

t

hi I "7 2 8 North Carolina nvas eretled into a feparate province. In 17^2*
George II. granted to certain trujiees therein mentioned, and to theirfuccejjorst

a charter of all that part of Carolina, lying betijjcen the moft 7iarthernJtream

ofSanjannah ri~jer ; along the fea coaji, to the moji fauthtrn Jirearh of Alata-

mnha rinjer ; HJUtJiiVard, from the heads of ihe/e ri-~jert, rrfpeili^ely in dire^

litus to the South fea i incliifi--vely , nuith all ijlands 'within 20 leagues of th^

fame.

In 1762, the gffvernor of Sori^h Carolina, conceinjing that the Isjids lying

fouth of Alatamaha river, belonged to South Carolina, granted jenJeyal inUis

oflaid land. Upon complaint being made by the government of GiOrpia, of
thisfupbofed encroachment on their territory, his majefiy ifpiud a proclamation

in 176'?, annexing io Georgia all the lands lying bet-wetn the rivers Alata-

maha and St. Mary's. ^fhe boundary line, dividing the i-vuo pronjinces (r/o^jj

\ftates J of South Carolina and Georgia, has long been theJubjed of contro-verfy j

vthefrmrr claiming the lands lying betiveen the ISorth Carolir.a line, and ft

^ line l9 run due 'v^cjl fom the mouth of 'Tngulo and Kco-jjee rivers ; confe-

qn:nlly that thatjpot ivas tije head of Sa^vannah river ; the latter contend-^

ed that the fottrce of KeG--Mce river,nuas to be confidered as the head of Savantiab

rivcr^

Forth? purpcfe offetilitig this controver/y, commiffioners ivere appointed in

April x~i?,~, ny the contending jtitis— VH-Jicd nUith ftil povuers td determine

the controverted hcnndary, tvhich ih^y fixed as follov-s :

* The mofi northern branch or ftnam of the yiver Sanjavnah^ from the

fen or mojith of jnch fircam, la thefork or confluence of the rivers ?zovj called
'^ uoulo end K.'-O'-Vi.-e, and from thence the moH northern branch orflream, of the'

faid rivtr Tutmh till it if:ferjefitsthe northern boundary line oj South Carolina-^

jd theJaid branch oflvgivo exttnds Jo far iiorth, rtjtrving a(I the ifar^ai in

the
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Three clafTes of nobilltv were to beeftablifhed, (viz.) barons, cafTiquei; ^

and landgraves. The firit to poflefs tv/eive—the fecond twenty-four—

:

the third fortvei^ht thouland acres of land, which was to be unaliena-''

ble. I

'

In 1669, ^^illiarn Sayle, being appointed firft governor of this coun-i(

try, embarked with a colony, and fettled on the neck of land whertj,!

Ciiarlefton now ftands.

During the continuance of the proprietory government, a period 01

50 years (reckoning from 1669 to 17 19) the colony was involved in per-

petual quarrels. Oftentimes they were harraffed by the Indians—fome-
times infefted with pirates—frequently invaded by the French and Span-

idi fleets—conftantly uneafy under their injudicious government—anc

quarrelling with their governors.—But their moll bitter differjtions, wen
refpefting religion. The epifcopalians, being more numerous than thi!

diflenters, attempted to exclude the latter from a feat in the iegiflature:

Th^ife attempts were fo far fucceeded, as that the church of England, by
a majority of votes, was eftablifhed by law. This illiberal att threw

the colony into the utmoft confuuon, and was followed by a train of evi

confcouences, v/hich proved to be the principal caufe of the revolution

Notwithftanding the ad eftablifhing the church of England was repeal

ed, tranquility was not reftored to the colony. A change of govern
,

ment was generally defired by thecolonifts. They found that they wen
not fufficiently proteded by their proprietory conftitution, and effe(^ed ;

revolution about the year 1719, and the government became regal.

In 1728, the proprietors accepted ^22,500 fterling from the crown
for the property and jurifdidion, except Lord Granville, who refervet'

his 8th of the propertv, which hid never vet been formally given up. A
this time the conftitution was new modelled, and the territory, limitec

by the original charter, was divided into North and South Carolinas.

From this period the colony began to flourilh. It vvas protcftcd hi

a government, formed on the plan of the Englilb conftitution. Unde
;

the foftering care of the mother country, its growth was altoninnnghi

rapid. Between the years 1-763 and r775', the number of inhabitants:

was more than doubled. No one induleeB a wifli for a change in thei;'

|^>()litical conftitution, till the memorable ftamp act. pafled m 176;. '

Fnim this period till 1775", various attempts were made by Great Bri

tain to tnx her colonies without her confent. Thefe attempts were in;

variably oppofed. The Congrefs, who met at Pliiladelphia this vear

unanimoufly
I

ff^f/</iJ r,'-frrs S(?"jn»»nh mid Tifgiih to G'Cr^iii—Imt if tJy furJ Irnjir < n

ftream of Tngulo d'j'S vof cxUjiJ to the ?iortb boiuidary line of South Cnrr.unn

t])cri c-ccfi tine tothe Mijjililypi to be dravmfrom the htad fprw^ or f^^c

af the faid brn?ich of Tugu'a river, njjhkh extends- ta 'I.*e bi^hiji virir:r

IntJI!ide ,/bLtll f'jycvrr kereafttr fcrm thcfcparatMi limit and. boundary. bei-i.i\e.

the fiaies of South Caroliim and Geili"'ia.'

It isfnppofed, in the map ofthiijiaie. that the jnnji northern hrmuh of Tv.

gala ri'^er, inierfcis the vortherv bouvdary ef South Carolina, ivhirh, if it I

fn^, hriftrs the fiate If, a point in latitude
i^"^ , Andab<^ut 5'' 35' nxf l^i^iiit^\

from FhiuidtlphiiU
\
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(lAianimoufly approved the oppofition, and on the 19th of April, war
eommenced.
During the vigorous conteft for independence, this ftate was a great

'fufFerer. For three years it was the feat of the war. It feels and la-

ments the lofs of many of its noble citizens. Since the peace, it has been

emerging from that melancholy confufion and poverty, in which it was
jgenerally involved by the devaftations of a rclentlefs enemy. The inha-

i bitants are fait multiplying by immigrations from ctiier ftates—the agri-
' cultural intereds of the ftate are reviving-^commerce is flourifhing—oe-

conomy is becoming more fafliionable—and fcience begins to fpread

her falutaryiiifluences among the citizens.—And (hould the political dif-

ficulties, which have for feveral years paft, unhappily divided the inha-

i
bitants, fubfide, as is hoped, upon the operation of the new government,

': this ftate, from her natural commercial and agricultural advantages, and

jthe abilities of her leading charaiSers, promifes to become one of the

richcft in the union.

^^ ^'<P~^.<P^^~<.

G O R A,

SITUATION and extent.
Miles. -

Length 600
Breadth 250

P J
31^' and T,:,'' North Latitude,

isetween ' ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^;^ Longitude.

5 d ' ^ "DOUNDEDeail, by the Atlantic Ocean; fouth, hy Eaft
u s.\ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Floridas; weft, by the river Milfifippi ; north

and northeaft, by South Carolina, and by lands ceded to the United
States by South Carolina.

Ci^j'd d'lnjijionsj^ That part of tlie ftate which has been laid out im

counties, is divided as foliovvii

Counties,

Chatham,
Effingham,

Burke,

Richmond,
Vvilkes,

Liberty,

Glynn,
Camden,
Wafliington,

Greene,

Franklin,

Priftcipal Tcrjuns.

Savannah, lat. 32° 5'.

Ebenezer.

\Vaynefl)urgh and Louifville.

Augusta.
Waftiington,

Sun bury.
Brimfwick,

St. Patrick's.

Goiphinton.

Gicenfburg,

Before
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Before the revolution, Georgia, like all the foqthern dates, was divid. i

ed into pariihcs; but this inodo of divjfion is now aholilhed, and thai of!

counties has fucceeded in its room,
j

Ch'uf Toivf/s,] The prefent feat of government in this ftate is Au c us»
j

TA. It h fituated on the iouthweil 'oank of Savannah river, about i ^^\
miles from the lea, and 117 northwelt of Savannah, The town, whirbi

contains not far from 200 lioufes, is on a fine lar^e plain ; and a« iti^njoys'

the belt foil, and the advantage of a central lituation between the upper and'

Jpwer counties, is rifing fdii. uuo impurtance,
I

Savannah, the furmer capital of Georgia, ftands on a high fandyi

ViluiF, on the fouth fide of the river of the fame name, and 17 miles from;

its mouth, The town is regularly built in the form of a paraljeilogram,

and, including its fuburbs, contains 227 dwelling houfes, one lipitcopa-.

church, a German Lutheran church, a Prefbvtcrian church, a S) nagcgutl

and Court-houfe. The number of its inliabitants, exclufive oi the blacks.'

amount to about 830, feveiity of whom are Jews.

In Savannah, and within a circunference of alx)ut /o miles Ironi it.

there were, in thefummerof 1787, about 2300 inhabitarus. Ol thcic 195

were above 50 years of age, and all in good health. The ages of a lady anc

her fix children, then living in the town, amounted to 385 years. '1 hi

computation, which was actually made, ferves to Ihew that Savannah i:

not really fo unhealthy as has been commonly reprefented,

SuNBURY is a fea port tovvn, favored with a fafe and very convenicn

harbour. Several fmall iilands intervene, and partly obilruft a dirc(Jiviev

of the ocean ; and, interlocking with each other, render the paffage out n

fea winding, but not difficult, It is a very pleafant, healthy town, and i

the refortof ths planters froi>) the adjacent places of Midway and New
port, during the fickjy months. It v/as burnt by the Britifh in the lat

Wdr, but is now recovering its former populoufnefs and importance.

Brunswick, in Glynn county, iar. 51^ jo' , is fituated at the mouti

of Turtle river, at vvhicli place this river empties itfelfinto St. Simon'

found. Brunfwiok has a fafe harbour, and fulHciently large to contai

the whole of his Moft Chriftian Majefty's fleet ; and the bar, at the et;

trance into it, has water deep enough for the largeft vtfl'el that fwini;

The town is regularly laid out, but not yet built. From its advantage

ous fituation, and from the fertility of the back country, it promifes to I

liercafter one of thefirft trading towns in Georgia,

Frederica, on the ifland of St. Simon, is nearly in lat. 31^ 15

north. It Itands on an eminence, if confidered with regard to the marfht,

before it, upon a brancli of Alatamaha river, which waflies the weft fidet

ihis agreeable ifland, and after feveral windings, difembogues itfelf ini

the fea at Jckyl found : It forms a kind of bay before the town, and

navigable for vefTels of the largeft burthen, which may lie along the wlia

in afecure and fafe harbour,

The town of Louisville, which is defigned as the future feat of g
vernment in this ftate, has lately been laid out on the bank of Ogcech'

river, about 70 miles from its mouth, but is not yet built.

/v/Wu.] Sai:a»imh river forms a part of the djvifional line, which f

parates tliis flate, from South Carolina. Its courfe is nearly from nort'

vyeR to fouth eaft, \x is formed principally of two branches, by the nam'

. . of
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«f Tugulo and Keowee, which fpringfrom the mountains. It is naviga-

ble for large vcfTels up to Savannah, and tor boats, of loo feet keel, as far

as Augulta. After rifing a fall jurt above this place, it ispaflable for boats

to the mouth of Tugwlo river. Tybee bar, at its entrance inlat. 31° 57'*

has 16 feet water at half tide.

Ogeechee river, about 1 8 miles fouth of the Savannah, is a fmaller river,

and nearly parallel with it in its courfe.

Alatamaha,* about 60 miles fouth of Savannah river, is formed by the

Junction of the Okonee and Okemulgee branches. It is a noble river,

but of difficult entrance. Like the Nile it difcharges itfelf by feveral

Jnouths into the fca.

Befldes thefe there is Turtle rmer. Little Sifilla, Great Siiilla, Creaked

fi-ver,-di\d St, Ma?^'/,which forms a part of the fouthern boundary of the U-

nited States. St, Mary's river empties into Amelia found, lat 30*^44', and

is navigable for veffels of confiderable burden for 90 miles. Its banks af-

ford immenfe quantities of fine timber, fuited to the Weft India market.

Along this river, every four or five miles, are bluffs convenient for veffels

to haul too and load.

The rivers in the middle and weftern parts of this ftate are, Apalachico-

la, which is formed by the Chatahouchee and Flint rivers. Mobile, Pafca-

goula and Pearl rivers. All thefe running fouthwardly, empty into the

Gulph of Mexico. The fore mentioned rivers abound with a great va-

riety of filli, among which are the mullet, whiting, cat, rock, trout,

brim, white, (had and fturgeon.

Climate y Difrafes, ^c] In fome parts of this ftate, at particular fea-

fonsof the year, the climate cannot be efteemed falubrious. In the low

country near the rice fwamps, bilious complaints and fevers of various

kinds are pretty univerfal during the months of July, Auguft and Sep-

tember, which, for this reafon, are called the fickly months.

The diforders peculiar to this climate, originate chiefly from the bad-

nefs of the water, which is generally brackifh, and from the noxious pu-

trid vapours which are exhaled from the ftagnant waters in the rice fwamps,

Befides, the long continuance of warm weather produces a general relaxa-

tion of the nervous fyftem, and as they have no necelTary labor to call

them to exercife, a large fhare of indolence is the natural confequence;

and indolence, efpecially amongft a luxurious people, is ever the parent of

difeafe. The immenfe quantities of fpiritous liquors, which are ufed to

correft the brackifhnefs of the water, form a fpecies of intemperance

which too often proves ruinou-s to the conftitution. Parents of infirm,

fickly habits, often, in more fenfes than one, have children of their own
likenefs. A confiderable part of the difeafes of the prefe.it inhabitants

may therefore be viewed as hereditary. I muft add as a general obferva-

, tion, that to the three laft mentioned caufes, may be afcribed no inconfider-

able part of thofe diforders which prevail in fouthern climates.

Before the fickly feafon commences, many of the rich planters of this

ftate, remove with their families to the fea iflands, or fome elevated heal-

thy fituation, where they refide three or four months, for the benefit of

frefhair. In the winter and fpring, pleurifiesj pcripneuraonies and oihec

inflammatory

* Froneunced Oltama'wha'Wt
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inflammatory diforders, occafioned by fuddt-n and violent colds, are con-

fidcrably common ami frccjiicnrly fatal. Cunfumptions, cpilepiks, can-

cers, palfics and apoplexies, arc not Co incident to the lUxSabitanis of ihe

fouthern as northern climates.

The winters in Georoia are very tnild and ple:?fant. Snow is feldom
or never fecn. VegctHtion is not frequently urevrnred by (evere frolts.

Cattle fubfilt tolerably well through the winter, v/;:Iioiit anr other food

than what they obtain in the woods and favannahs,"'' and are fatter in that

fcafon than in any other. In the hilly country, which begins about 80 or

100 miles from the fea, the air is pure and falnbrious, and the water plen-

ty and good. In the flat cour.try there is here and there a fpting oidy,

which is clear and pretty good. Neither is the air liere fo jnire as in the

hilly country, being more confined aiui lefs fiibjed to agitations from the

ivinds, and withal impregnated with p-atrid vapour from the rice f-.vamps.

In the foutheaft parts of this Hate, which lie within a {iw degrees of the

torrid zone, the atmofphere is kept in motion by impreiiions from the

trade winds. This ferves to purify the air, and render it fit for refpira-

tion ; fo that it is found to have a very advantageous effect on perfons of
confumptive habits.

Face^f the Country.'] The caftern part of the ftate, between the moun-
tains and the ocean, and the rivers Savannah and St. Mary's, a traft of

country more than 120 miles fi;om north to fouth, and 40 or 50 call and

weft, is entirely level, without a hi]' or a ftoiu'. At the diftance of about

40 or 50 miles from the fea board, or fait marfh, the lands begin to be

more or lefs uneven. The ridges gradually rife one above another into

hills, and the hills fuccefTivcly increaling in height, till they finally termi-

nate in mountains. That vaft chain oh' mountains which coinmences with

Katts Kill, near Hudfon's river, in the flate of New Voik, known by the

names of the Allegany and Apalachian Mountains, terminate in thi.sllate,

above 60 miles fouth of its northern boundary,—From the foot of thk«

mountain, fpreads a wide extended phiin, of the richell foil, and in a lati»

tude and climate favorably adapted to the cultivation of moft of the Eaft

India prod unions.

Soil and Produdions. '\ The foil and its fertility are various, according

to fituation and different improvement. The iflandson the fea board, in

their natural ftate, are covered with a plcnriful growth of pine, oak, and

hiccory, live oak and fome red cedar. The foil is a mixture of fand and

black mould, making what is commonly called a gre\' foil. A confider-

ablepart of it, particularly that whereon grow the oal:, hiccory and live

oak, is very fertile, and yields on cultivation good crop.s of indigo, cot-

ton, corn and potatoes. Thefo ifiands are furrounded i-y navigable

creeks, between which and the main land is a large extent of fait marfti,

fronting the whole ftate, not lefs, on an average, than 4 or^ miles in breadth,

interfered with creeks in various dirct^tions, admitting, thrcMigh the whole,

an inland navigation, betwetm tlve illands and mainland, from the north-

eaftward to the foutheaft ward corners of the ftate. '1 he foil of the main
land, adjoining the marlhes and creeks, is nearly of the fame qualitr with

that

* A favannali i$ atraSi ofground covered <whh grafsy but nviihoui anytreet

wjhrubs, Thfy are often /« hefound in pine lands in thefouthernfates.
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f that of the iflands; except that which borders on thofe rivers and creeks

j

which ftretch far back into the country. On thcfe, immediately after you

I

leave the falts, begin the valuable ricefvvauips, which, on cultivation, af-

ford theprefent principal ilaple of commerce. The moll of the rice landa

lie on rivers, which, as far as the tide flovvs, are called Tide-lands, or on
\ creeks and particular branches of water, flowing in fome deeper or lower
! parts of the lands, which are called inland- fwamps, and extend back in
' the country from i 5 to 25 miles, beyond which very little rice is planted,

though it will grow exceedingly well, as experiment has proved, 120
! miles back from the fea. 'J'he intermediate lands, between thefe creeks

I

and rivers, are of an inferior quality, being of a grey foil, covered chief-

i ]y with pine, and a fort of wild grafs and Imall reeds, which afford a large

i
range of feeding ground for ftock both funimer and winter. Here and

,
there, are interfperfed oak and hiccory ridges, which are of a better foil,

I

and produce good crops of corn and indigo, but thcfe are very little ele-

vated above the circumjacent lands. The lands adjoining the rivers are

( nearly level, and, for an hundred miles in a direct line from the fea, con-

I tiuue a breadth from 2 to ^ or ± miles, and wherever, in that diitance,

j

you find a piece of high land that extends to the bank of the river on one

! fide, you may expert to find the low or fv/amp ground proporlionably

' wide on the oppofite fide ot the river. This feems to be an invariable

rule till vou come to that part where the river cuts the mountains.

The foil between the rivers, after you leave the fea board and the edge
of thefwamps, at the dillancc of 20 or 30 miles, changes from a grey to a

' red colour, on which grows plenty of 0:1k and hiccory, with a confiderable
• intermixture of pine. In fome places it is graveliv, but fertile, and fa

i
continues for a number of miles, gradually decjien'ng the redifh colour of

!
the earth, till it changes into what is called the Mulatto foil, confifting ofa

j

black mould and red earth. The compofition is darker or lighter accord-

I
ing as there is a larger or fraaller portion of the black or red earth in it,

(
The mulatto lands are generally ftrong, and yield large crops of wheaC

I tobacco, corn, &c. To this kind of lajid fucceeds bv rurns a foil nearly

! black and very rich, on which grow large qiuniticics of black walnut, mul-
: l)erry, &c. This fuccefTion of diifeient foils continue uniform and re-

gular, though there are iomc large veins of all the di ire rent foils intermix-

j
ed, and what is more remarkabie, this fucctrfiian, in the order mentioned,,

ftretches acrofs this Ifate nearly parallel with the fea coaft, and extends

through the feveral ftates, nearly in the fame dirctflion, to the banks of
Hudfon's river. In, this (late are produced by culture^ rice, indigo, cot-

ton, filk, (though not in large quantities) Indian corn, potatoes, oranges,

figs, pomegran.ites, &c. Rice, at prefent, is the ilaple eommoditv; and
as a fmall proportion only of the rice ground is un-^er cultivation, the

qn.intity raifed in future muft be much greater tlian at prefent. But the rap-

id incrcrtfe of the inhabitants, chirfly by immigrnn'ons, whofe alteruioa

is turned to the raifing of tobacco, and the vaii extent of land, with a

richnefs of foil fuited to the culture ofthat plant,: renders it probable, thar
tobarco will fliortly become the ftaple of this Hate.

The tobacco lands are equally well adapted to wheat, which may here-

after make an important arricle of commerce.

» On
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On the dry plains, grow large crops ofAveet patatoes, which arefoGn<J

to afford a wholfome nourifhmcnt, and from which is made, by dillilla-

tion, a kind of whifky, tolerably good, but inferior to that made from

rye. It is by properly macerating and wafhing this root, that a fediment

or ftarch is made, which has obtained the mime of Sago, and anfwers all

the purpofes of the India fago.

Molt of the tropical fruits would fiouriln in this ftate with proper atten-

tion. The rice plant has been, and the tea plant, of which fnch immenfe

quantities are confumed in the United States, may undoubtedly be, tranf-

planted with equal advantage. The latitude, the foil, and the temperature

of climate, all invite to make the experiment.

From many confiderations, we may perhaps ve-nture to predict, that thtf

fouihwcftern part of this ftate, and the parts of Eafl: and Welt Florida,

which lie adjoining, will, in a kw years, become the vineyard of A-

merica.

Remarkable Springs.'\ In the county of Wilkes, within a n^ife and an

half of the townof Wafhington, is a medicinal fpring, which rifes from a

hallow tree, four or five feet in length.—Theinfide of the tree is covered

with a coat of nitre, an inch thick, and the leaves around the fpring are irt-

crufted with a fubftance as white as fnow,—'it is faid to be a fovereign re-

medy for the fcurvy, fcrofulous diforders, confumptions, gouts, and eve-'

ry other difeafe arifingfrom humours in the blood.—A perfon, who had

a fevere rheumatifm in his right arm, having, in the fpace of ten minutes,

drank two quarts of the water, experienced a momentary chill, and was

then thrown into a perfpiration, which, in a few hours, kft him entirely

free from pain, and in perfeft health.

This fpring, fituated in a fine, healthy part of the ftate, in the neigh-

bourhood of Wafhington, where are excellent acconimodations, will no

doubt prove a pleafant and falutary place of refort for invalids from the

maritime and unhealthy parts of this and the neighbouring ftates.

CuriJitJesA About 90 miles from the fea, as you advance towards the

mountains, is a very remarkable bank of oyfter (h'.'Ils, of an uncomm.^r

fizc. They run in a direftion nearly parallel with the fea coaft, in three

diltinft rido-es near each other, which together occupy a fyzct of feven

miles in breadth. The ridges commence at Savannuh river, and have

been traced to the northern braiKhes of the AlatTmaha. This remarka*

bie phenomenon has already been accounted for (page 49.) But by-

whatever means thefe (hells were placed there, they are an incxhauftible

foiirre of wealth and convenience to the neighbouring inhabit^mts, a»

from them they make their lime br building, and for the making of ii»-

digo, in which it is indifpenfibly necefiary.

Commerce, mariufndures and u^ncrillure] The chief articles^ of export

from this iface are rice, tobacco, indi a:;), fago, lumber of various kiutls„

naval {lores, leather, deer fkins, fnak: root, mvrtie, bees wax, corn, live

fto.-k,&c. The value of theexoorts from this ihtc in 1772, was/ 12 1,677

fterliiig. The n-imber of vefTcIs employed this vear. was 217, whoft

tonnage was ii,24.6, a$ will be feen in the following ftatement.
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txports rf Georgia, vfthe crofs of i-jr^^,

iBirrels of rice.

Pounds of indigo.

Lbs. deer fcins.

Lbs. beaver (kins.

Lbs. raw it Ik,

Lbs. tanned leather,

M. Fset of timber.

,Lbs. of tobacco,

yi. ilaves,

IvJ. ihingfes.

Oars Sc handfpikes.

Lbs. of hemp.
$bls. turpenune,

JBarrels of pitch.

Barrels of tar,

Barrels of pork.

Barrels of beef,

Hogs and (boats,

B'jChels of corn.

Lbs. of fiour,

Bu'heis rough rice,

Buihels of peas.

Lbs. fago powder.

Gals, orange juice,

I.bs. of tallow.

Lbs. of bees and ~]

myitle wax, J
HorfeG,

Mules,

Steers and cows.

I '' ' "

.
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My to Grangers, is an ornamental charatf^eridic of a great part of this

Hp^ople.

Their ciivcrfions are various. With feme, dancing is a favorite am u'e-

jnt. Others take a fancied pleafure at the gaming table, which, how-
jver, frequently terminates in tiie ruin of their hapuinefs, fortunes, and

fconftitu lions. In the upper counties, horfe racing and cock fighting pre-

Vjil, two cruel diuerlions imported from Virginia, and the Carolinas,

jifOm whence thofe who practice them principally emigrated. But the mofl

itional and univerfal amufement is hunting, and for this Georgia is par-

ticularly well calculated, as the woods abound v\'ith plenty of deer, rao-

jons, rabits, wild turkies, and other game ; at the fame time the woods
Kare fo thin and free from obttrudions, that you may generally ride half

jeed in thechace, without danger. In this amufement pleafure and pro-

it are blended. The exercife, more than any other, contributes to health,

id fits for activity in bulinefs, and expcrtnefs in war; the gamealfo af-

)rds them a palatable foodj and the ikins a profitable article of com-
merce.

f ' Religion.
'\

In regard to religion, politics and literature, this flate Is yet

m its infancy. In Savannah is an Epifcopal church, a Prefbytcrian church, a

^Synagogue, where the Jews pay their weekly worfhip, and a German Lu-
theran church, fuppliedoccaiionally by a German miniflerfrom Ebenczer,

jiwhere there is a large convenient fione church, and a fettlement of fober

jindullrious Germans of the Lutheran religion. In Augufta they have an

[Epffcopal church. In Midway is a foci.ety of Chriflians, eftablifhed on,

the congregational plan. Their meeting houfe was burnt by the Britiih,

!i'778 ; fince which they have erected a temporary one in its room. Their

anccltors emigrated in a colony from DorLhefler, near Bofton, about the

[year 1700, and fettled at a place named Dorcheller, shout 20 miles fouth-

Iweft of Charlellon, South Carolina. In 1752, for the fake of a betttr cli-

mate, and more land, almoft the whole fociety removed and fettled atlvlic-

way. With {^w interruptions, occafionedhy the deaths of their minii^crs,

and the late war, in which they greatly fuifered, they have had a preached

'gofpel conftantly among them. They, as a people, retain, in a great mea-

sure, that fimplicity of manners, that nnalFev^ed piety and brotherly love>

which charaeierized their anceftors, the ilrit fetrlers of New England.

The upper counties are funpli^-d, pretty generally, by Baptift and iVIe-

thodiit mini^lers. But the greater part of the ftate, is not fupplied by mi-

nifters of any denomination.

Conftitution.'\ The numerous defcifts in the prefent conflitution 0^ this

.ftate, induced the citizens, pretty univcrfally, to petition fox a revifion of

it. It was according revifed, or rather a new one was formed, in the

courfe of the lail year, nearly upon the plan of the conditution of the

United States—but has nor yet been adopted by the ftate.

Thefiaic of literature.'] The literatu.'-e of this llare, which is yet in its-

infancy, is commencing on a plan wliiih affv)rds the mod: flattering prof-

jf)eds. It feems to have been the ^t{\^yi of the legillature of this f.ate, as

far as poffible, to unite their literary concerns, and provide tor them in

Common, that the whole might feel the benefit, and no part be neglefted

or left a prey to party rage, private prejudices and contentions, and con-

sequent ignorance, their infeparable attendant. For this purpofe, the

literature of this Hate, like itspolicv, app.!ars to be confidered as one ob-
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djcil, and in the fiimc manner fLiPJcfl to common and general regnlationi

lor ihe giH.d of tlie whole. The charter containing their prefent fyHei

of ediKiition, was palTed in tiie year 17^55. A coilege, with ample and
Jihcral cndownients. is inftitiited in Louilville, a high ;md healthy part of
tie countr) , near the center of the ilate. There is alio provifion made
for the inlHtution of an academy, in each county in the It ate, to be fup-

ported from the fame funds, and confidered as parti and members of the

fame inlti^ution, underthc general fuperintendencc and dirci^iion of a prefi-

dent and hoard ot truihes, appointed, for their literary accomphfariiencs,

ffom the different parts of tlic Itate, inveiled with the cuPiOmarv po.vers

of corporations. The inliitutioa thus cornpofed, is denominated ''Ihe
Univcrfity of Georgia,'

That this body of literati, to whom is intru^^ed the direfticn of the

general literature of the ftate, may not be fo detached and independent,

as not to polTefs the confidence of the ftate, and in order to fecure the at*.-

tention and patronage of the principal ofacers ofgovernment, the go\ef>**

r.or and council, thefpeaker of the houfe of afi'embly, and the chief inf-

tice of tiie Hate, are alTociated with the board of truHees, in fome of the ;

great and more folemn duties of their office, fiicli as making the laws, ap-

pointing the prefidenf, fettling the property, and inftituting academies,

'J'hu- iflbciated, they are denominated 'The Senate of the Unirerfitr/

and are to hold a ftated, annual meeting, at which the governor of th«

Jtate prefides.

The fenate appoint a board of conimiffiopers in each count\', for titq

particular management and direftioa of the academy, and the othet

ichools in e 'ch county, who are to receive their ii.!lrui:lio!is from, J>n4

are accountable to the fenate. The rector of each academy is an ofncef

cf the univcrfity, to he appointed by the prcfident, with tjie advice oi'the

trufteep, and commifiloncd under the public feal, and is to attend v.-it^

the other officers at the annual meeting of the fenate, to deliberate op
the general interests cfhterature, and to determine on thecourfe cf ir^

llruf^Ion for the year, throughout the univerfzty. The prefident h.is t"

gf'neral charge and overfighr of the whole, and is from time to tiine ta

vifit them, to examine into their order and performances.

The funds for the fupport of their iniiitution, are principally in lards,

amounting in the whole to about fifty thoufand acres a great part of

Avhich )s of the bcft quality, and at prefent very valuable. There ar^.

alfo nearly fix thruifand pounds (leriing in bonds, houfes and town lot?

an the town of Awgiifta. Other public property to the amount of ^^ 1000,

jn e:!ch courtv. has been fet 3part for th.e p'lipofes of building and fufr

riifliing their refpeclive academic?. 'Ihe funds originally defigned foi

tile fupport of the orphm lioufe, arc chicfiv in rice plantations and ne

groes. As the countefs of l-funtingdon has J.ot, f^nce the revolution, e)^

prefll-d her intention concerning them, they lie at prefent in a very ua
jiroduftive fitoation.

f/Iiif.'J'.] The whole coafl is bordered with iflands, afFording, widifew

ir.tcrruptions,an inland navigation from the river Savannah to St. Mary'^.

The prijiripal iliands are Skidaway, Waflaw, Ofiabaw, St. Catharines,

Sapelo, Fredenca, JekyI, Cumberland and Amelia.

Ir7d'!C7:s ] The MusKOGEE or Crtek Indians inhabit the middle part!

cf thioftaic, and are the mol^ numerous tribe of Indians of any within ths

iluiiti
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Ilm'ts of the United States. Their whole number is lyjiSo, of v hich
• c,s.6o, are lighting men. Their j>riiicipal towns lie in latitude 32'^ and
liongitude I r' 20' iVoni Philadelphia. '1 hey are Itrttled in a hilly but

mot niOimtainous country. The foil is fruitful in a high degree, and well

fvvatered, abounding in creeks and rivulets, from whence they are called

ithe Creik hidiatn.

The Sfminolas, a divilion of the creek nation, inhabit a level, flat

country on tlic Appalachicola and Flint rivers, fertile and well watered.

The Chactav/s, or fiat heads, inhabit a very fne and extenfive tract

of hilly country, with large and fertile plains intervening, between the

Alabama and Miffiiippi rivers, in the weilern part of this ftate. This
nation have 43 towns and villages, in three divuions, containing 12,123

foul?, of which 4,041 are fighting men.
The Chic ASA w's are fettled on the head branches of the Tcmbeckbe,

2vIobile and Yazoo rivers, in the northweil corner of the ftate. Their

country is an extenfn'e plain, tolerably well watered from fprings, and

of a pretty good foil. They have 7 towns, the central one of which is

in latitude 34'-' 23', and longitude 14*^ 30' weft. 1 he number of foul*

in this nation have been reckoned at 1725, of which c'75 are fighting men.
Ifijforj.^ 1 he fettlement of a colony between the rivers Savanniih and

Alatamaha, was meditatt-d in England in 1732, for the accommodaticix

of poor people in Great Britain and Ireland, and for the further fccurity?

of Carolina. Private ccmpaffion and public fpirit confpi red to promote

the benevolent de.iign.—Humane and opulent men fuggeOed a plan of

tranfporting a number of indigent families, to this part of America, tree

©fexpcnce. For tin's purpofe they applied to the King, George the 11.

and obtai.^ed from him letters patent, bearing date June 9th, 1732, for

legally carrying into execution what they had generoufly projected.

They called the new province Georgia, in honor of the King, who
encouraged the plan. A corporation, confidingof 21 perftms, wascea-

ftituted by the name of the Truilecs, for fettling and eftabliihing the co-

lony of Georgia ; which was feparated from Carolina by the river Sa-

vannah.—The Trnftees having firft (^t an example themfelves, by largely-

contributing to the fchemc, undertook alfo to folicit benefaftion^ Uom
others and to apply the money towards clothing, arming, pnrchaling

Aitennis for cultivation, and tranfporting fuch poor people as fl^ouldcon?-

itwt to go over and }:>egina fettlement. They did not confine their char-

nitable views to the fubjeft> of Britain alone, but wifely opened a door,

for the indigent and oppreffed protef+ants of other nations. To prevent

a mifiinplication of tiie money, it was depofitcd in the bank of England.
^

About the middle of July'i 732, the Trullees for Georgia, held their
_

firft meeting, and chofe Lord Pcrcival prefident of the corpor3tion~arrd

ordered a common feal to be made. In November follos^ing, » i6fet-

Wers embarked for Georgia, to be conveyed thither free of txpence, fur-

Rilhcd with everv thing, requifite for building and for cultivating the

y

early in tne nexi >»-•*'» wnv^n- mvY i-<v.v « ... y
Teceution from the governor and council." Mr. Oglethorpe, accompam-

fti by WilJiam Bull, fiicrlly after his ariival, vifucd Georgia, and attec

recontiouering
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reconnoitring the country, marked the fpot on vvi.ich Savannah now
ft^ads, as the fitted to begm tlieir fettlement. Here thty nccordin'uly be-

gan and built a frnail fort; a number ot fniall huts for their defence and
accommodation. Such of ihe fettlers as were able to hear arms, were
embotiied, ar)d well appointed with officers, arms and amunition.

A treaty of friendfnip was concluded between thefettlers and their neigh-

bours and tiie Creek indians, and every ihin^ wore the afpecl of peace

and future proiperity. '»

In the mean time the truflees for Georgia had been employed in fra-

ming a plan of fettlement, and eftablifhing fuch public regulations aS'

they judged moll proper for anfvvering the great end of the corporation,

3n this general plan tliey confulered each inhabitant both as a planter and

a foldier, who muft be provided with arms and amunition for defence,:

as well as with tools and utennls for cultivation. As the llrength of the

province was their chief objed in view, they agreed to eRablilh fuch te-

nures for holding lands in it as they judged moft favorable for a military-

eftablilhment. Each tra*Slofland granted was confidered as a military

fifif, for which the po&lTbr v/as to appear in arms, and take the field,-

when called upon for the public defence. To prevent large trads from.'

falling in proccfs of time into one hand, they agreed to gr^uit their lands

in tail male in preference to tail general. On the termination of theef-

Tate in tail male, the lands were to revert to the truft; and fuch lands thus-

reverting were to be granted again to fuch perfons, as the common council

of the truftrr.oald judge moil: advantageous for the colony ; only the truf-

tees in fuch a cafe were to pay fpecial regard to the daughters of fuch per-

fons as had made improvements on their lots, efoecially when not already

provided for by marriage. The wives of fuch perfons as fhould furvive

them, were to be during their lives, entitled to the manfion-houfe, and
one half ot the lands iinproved by their hufband*. No man was to be

permitted to depart the province without licence. Ifanvof the lands

granted by the truftees, (hall not be cultivated, cleared, and fenced round

about with a worm fence, or pales, fix feet high, within eighteen years

from the date of the grant, fuch part was to revert to the truft, and the

grant with reljxd to it to be void. All forfeitures for non-refidence,

high-trcafon, ft-lonies, &c. were to the truflees for the ufe and benefit of

tiie colony. The ufe of negroes was to be abfolutely prohibited, and alfo

the import^'tion of rum. None of the colonifts were to be permitted to

trade with Indians, but fuch as fhould obtain a fpecial licence for that

purpofe.

Thefe were fomeof the fundamental resulationsef^ablifhed by the truf-

tccs of Georgia, and perhaps the imagination of man could fcarcely have

framed a fylh-m of rules worfc adapted to the circumllances and fituation

of the poor fettlers, and of more pernicious confequence to the profperity

of the province. Yer, although the truliees were greatly miitaken, with

refpedl to their plan of fettlement, it muft be acknowledged their view?

\yere generous. As the people fent out by them were the poor and un-

fortunate, who were to be provided with necelTaries at their public flore

they received their lands upon condition of cultivation, and by thei

!

perfonal refidence, of defence. Silk and wine being the chief articles in

tend;;d to be raifcd^ they judged negroes v^ere no: requifite to" thefe pur-

pofes.
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pofes. As th:: colony was defigncd to be a barrier to South Carolina,

againft the Spaniih fettlement at Augu'tine, they imagined that negroes

would rather weaken than ftrengtlicn it, and that luch poor cuionills

wc'jid run in debt, and ruin them(olves by purciiafing them. Kuui was
judged pernicious to health, and ruinous to the infant (ettlement. A tree

trado with Indians was conlidered as a thing that might have a tendency
to involve the people in quarrels and trouliics wuh the puwerfnl favages,

land expofe tlvem to danger and deitradion. Such were probably the
motives which induced thoTe humane and generous perfons to iaipofe

fuch foolifh and ridiculous reltrictions on tncir colony. For hv grant-

ing their fmaileftatesin tail male, they drove the ietiicrs fiom Georoia,
who foon found tliat abundance of lands could be obtained in America
upon a larger fcale, and on much better terms. By the prohibition of

] negroes, they rendered it impracticable in fuch a climate to make any
inipreffion on the thick foreits,Europeans being utterly unqualilied for the
heavy talk. By their difcharging a trade wuh the Vv'eft Indies, they not
only deprived the colonifts of an excellent and convenient market for

their lumber, of which they had abundance ©n their lands, but alfo of
rum, which, when mixed with a fufticient quantity of water, has been
found in experience the cheapeit, the moil refrtlhing, and nourifhing
drink for workmen in fuch a loggy and burning climate. The trullees,

like other diftant legiflators, who framed their reguhitions upon princi-

ples of fpeculation, were liable to many errors and miliakes, and how-
!€vergood their delign, their rules were found improper and impractica-
ble. The Carolinians plainly perceived that they would prove infur-

mountable obftacles to the progrefs and profperity of the colony, and
therefore from motives of pity began to invite the poor Georgians to
come over Savannah river, and fettle in Carolina, being convinced that
they could never fucceed under fuch impolitic and oppreilive reilriftions.

Eeiides the large fums of m.oney which the truftees had expended for
the fettlement of Georgia, the parliament had alfo granted during the two
lait years £. 36,000 towards carrying into execution the humare purpofs
ot the corporation. But after the reprefentation and memorial from the

)eg(flature of Carolina reached Britain, the nation confidered Georgia to
be of theutmoft importance to the Britifh fettlements in America, and be-

I

ganto make frill more vigorous efforts for its fpcedy population. The firil

i embarkations of poor people from England, being colledled from towns
and cities, were found equally idle and ufelefs membrrs of fociety abroad,
as they had been at home. An hardy and bold race of men, inured to rn-

I

ral labour and fatigue, they were perfuaded would be much better adanted
both for cultivation and defence. To find men pcffelTcd of thefe oualiii-

cations.they turned theirevcs to Germany and the Highlands ofScothnd,
I and refolved to fend over 1 number of Scotch and German 'abourers to their

i infant province. When they publiihed their terms 2t Invernefs, an hun-
'' dred and thirty Highlanders imnjediiitely accepted them, and were tranf-

\

ported to Georgia. A townfhip on the river Alatamaha, which was con-
\
fidered as the boundary between the Britifli and Span! Ill territories, was

i allotted for theHighlanders, on which dangerous lltuation they fettled, and
built a tovvn, which they called New Invernefs. About the fame tim-j

an hundred '^nd fcventy Gei mans embarked v/iih Jaines Oglethorpe,

and
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and were fixed in another q-varter; fo that, in the fpace of three yeart,

GtorgiH n-ceived above four hundred Britifli fubjeds, :ind about an bun

died aud re\eury foreigners. Alterwardii fevcral adventurers, both from

iScotiand and Germany, followed their countryiwcu, and added further

ftrength to the province, and the trullees flattered theinfclvcs with the

hopes of foon feeing it in a promifing condition.

Their hopes, however, were vain, 'fheir injudicious regulations "nid

rellridions the wars in which they wpre involved with the bpaniards'

and Indians—and the frequent infurredions among themfelves, threw ihci

colony into a ilate of conlufion and vvretchednefs too great foi human ni-i

turelongto endure. I'heir oppreiTed fituation was rcprefentcd to the

truilees bi' repeated complaints; till at length, finding that the province

languilhed under their care, and wearv with the complaints of the peoplt^

they,iritheyedr i75'2,furrendcred their charter to the king.andit was ina<ib

a royal government. In confequence of which,his majeity appointed J ohni

Kcynolds, an offic?er of the navy, governor of the province, and a legilU-

ture, fimilar to that of the other royal governments in America, was clta.

blilhed in it. Grest had been the cxpence which the mother country had

already incurred, befides private benefadions, for fupporting this colony

and fm^ill had been ihs returns yet made by it. The veiiiges of cultivi

tion were fcarcely perceptible in the toreils, and in England all commerce

with it was negieded and defpifed. At this time the whole annual ei-

ports of Georgia did not imount to £. 10.000 fterling. Though the peO'

pie were now favored with the fame liberties and privileges enjo)ed bj

their neighbours under the royal care, yet feveral years more elapfed bi

fore the value of the lands in Georgia was known, and that fpirit of induf

try brokeoutin it, which afterwards diiFufed its happy influence over thi

country.

In the year ^740, the rev. George Whitcfield founded an orphan hoof*

academy in Georgia, about i z miles from Savannah.—J'or the fupport o

this, in his itenerations, hecolleded large fums of money of all denomiiiJn

tions of chriftians, both in England and America. A part of this money wa
expended in ercding proper buildings to accommodate the ftudents, and':

p::rt in fupporting them. In 1768, it was propofed that the orphan hou^

Ihould be ereded into a college. Whereupon Mr. Whitcfield applied to tfi''

crown for a charter, which would have been readily grjinted, on conditio!

that the prefident ;liould, in ail fucceffions, bean Epifcopalian, of th'

Church of England. Several letters pafled between the archbifliopof Can

terbury and Mr.Whiteficld on the fubjed,in which the archbifhop infiftei

on this condition. But Mr. Whitcfield, though himfelf an Epifcopalian

declined it, ^illedging to his grace, that it would be unjult to limit tha

ofBce to any particular fed, when the donations for the foundation of th

inftitutionhad been madeand intrufled to himbythc various religious deiw

minations, both in England and America. In confequence of this difpate

the .iffair ofa charter was given up,and Mr.Wliitefield in^dchis aiTignmcn

of the orphan houfe in trult to the countefs of Huntington. Mr. White

field died at Newbury Port, in New England, in Oi^tober, 1770, in tn

56th vear of his age, and was buried under the Prclhy tcriim church i

that place.

Soonr

P
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f Soon after his death a charter was granted to his inftitution in Georgia,

l«nd the rev. Mr. Percy was appointed prefident of the college. Mr.
Percy accordingly came over to execute his office, but unfortunately, on
the 30th of May, 1775, the orphan hoafe building caught fire, and was
entirely confumed, except the two wings, which are ftill remaining.

The American war foon after came on, and put every thing into confufion,

andthefundb have ever fince lain in an unprodudive ftate. It is pro-

bable that the college eltate, by the confent of the countefs of Hunting-
ton, may hereafter be fo incorporated with the univcrfity of Georgia, as

to fubferve the original and pious purpofes of its founder.

From the time Georgia became a roya-! government, in 1752, till the

peace of Paris, in 1763, fhe ftruggled under many difficulties, arifing

from the want of credit, from friends, and the frequent moleftations of
enemies. The good effecfls of the peace were fenfibly felt in the province

of Georgia. From this time it began to flourifli, under the fatherl)'

care of governor Wright. To form a judgment of the rapid growth of
the colony, wc need only attend to its exports.

In the year X763, the exports of Georgia confided of 7,5-00 barrels of
rice, 9,633 pounds of indigo, 1,250 bulhels of Indian corn, which, to-

gether with deer and beaver fkins, naval {lores, provifions, timber, &c.
amounted to no more than j^27,02 1 flerling. Ten years afterwards, in

1773, itexported commodities to the value of _^r2i ,677 llerling.

Daring the late war, Georgia w^is over-run by the Britifh troops, and
the inhabitants v.'cre obliged to flee into the neighbouring ftates for fafe-

tv. The fufferings and loffes of her citizens, were as great, in propor-

tion to their numbers and wealth, as in any of the ftates. Since the

peace, the progrefs of the population of this ftate has been aftonifninglv

r^pid. Its growth in improvement and population, has been checked
by the hoftile irruptions of the Creek Indians, which have been frequent,

and very diftreflrng to the frontier inhabitants for thefe two years paff. This
formidable nation of Indians, headed by one Mac Gilverv, an iuhabitanc

of Georgia, who fided with the Britifh in the late war, flill continue to

h^rrafs the frontiers of this flate. Treaties have been held, and a cef-

fation of hoftilities agreed to between the parties ; but all have hitherto

proved ineffcftual to the accompiifhment of a peace. It is exoeded that,

under the new government, conciliator)' meafures will be adopted, and
tranquillity reftored to the ftate.

The V/ESTERN TERRITORY.

UNDER this name is comprehended all that part of the United States

which lies northwell of the Ohio. Bounded weft, by the Milfi-

fippi river ; north, by the Lakes; call, by Pennfylvania; foutheaft and
ibuth, by the Ohio river. Containing, according to Mr. Hutchins,

4.IJ ,000 fquare miles, equal to 263,04.0,000 acres—from which, if wc
M m m dcd\i6i
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dedufl 43,040,000 acres for water, there will remain 220,000,000 of
acres, bciongini^ to the federal government, to be foJd for thcdifcharge

ol" the national debt j except a narrow itrip of land, bordering on liie

iciuth of Lake Erie, and llretching i 20 mik-s weft of the wellcrn limit

of Pennfylvaiiia, which belongs to Connedicut.

But a fmall pioportioiiof thefe lands is yet purchafed of the natives,

and to be difpofed of by congrefs. Beginning on the meridian line,

which forms the weftern boundary of Pennfylvania, feven ranges of
townfliips have been furveyed and laid off by order of congrefs. As a 1

J

north and fouth line llrikes the Ohio in an obli(jue direction, the termi-

nation of the 7th range falls upon that river, 9 miles above the Mufein-
gurn, which is the firlt large river that falls into the Ohio. It forms this

jundion 172 miles below Fort Pitt, including the windings of the Ohio>
though in a dire<ft linejt is but 90 miles.

1 he lands in which the Indian title is extinguifhed, and which are

now purchafmg under the United States, are bounded by Pennfylvania

on the eafl, by the Great Miami on the welt, by the Ohio on the fouth,. 1^

and extend nearly to the headwaters of the Mufkingum and Sioto on jif

the north. On theie lands two fettlements are commencing, one at Ma- I

rietta,* at the mouth of Mulkingum, under the dircdion of the Ohio *

company. '1 his fettlement confiits at prefent, of about 220 fouls, and Ji

is almoft daily increafing. The other between the Miami rivers, under );

the diredion of Colonel Symmes, which, though very fmall at prefent, is j;

in profpedofa rapid enlargement. There are feveral other trads, de- j:

lineated on tie map, which have been granted by congrefs to particular

companies, and other trads for particular ufes, which remain without

any Englifh fettlements.

Ri-vcrs.] The MuJUingnm is a gentle river, confined b-y banks fo high

as to prevent its overflowing. It is 250 yards wide at its confluence wiih

the Ohio, and navigable by large batteaux and barges to the Three Legs;

and, by fmall ones, to the lake at its head. From thence, by a portage

t)f about one mile, a communication is opeiied to Lake Erie, through

the Cayahoga, which is a liream of great utility, navigable the whole
length, without any obltrudion from falls. From Lake Erie, tiie avenne

is well known to the Hndfon in th.e ftate of New York.

The Hockkockhig refembles the Mulkingum, though fomewhat inferior

in fizc. It is navigable for large boats about 70 miles, and for fmaJl

ones much farther. On the banks of this very ufeful Itream are found

inexhauliible quarries of fee-flone, large beds of iron ore, and fome ri(h

mines of lead. Coal mines and faltfpnngs are frequent in the neighbour-

hood of this ftream, £s thev are in eservpaitof the weilern territorv-

The fait that may be obtain^'d from thofe fprings will afford an inexhaulli-

l)le ftorc of that necefT.Hrv article. Beds of white and blue cLy, of an

excellent quality, arc likewife found here, fuitab'e for the manufacVur."

ofglafs, crockery and otiier eartiien wares. Red bole and many other

ufeful fofiils have been obferved on the branches of this river.

The tS'/o/o is a larger river than either of the preceding, and opens a

moreextenfive navigation. It is palfable for large barges lor 200 iriUs,

with

* This place ^ns firjl called h\^^\, and h fo eclLd in the mrp.
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will! ^ portage ofonly 4 miles to the Sandulky, a good navigable {^ream

that taijb into the Lake Eric. '1 hrough the :Sandu{l:y and Sioto lies the

moil common pafs from Canada to the Ohio and Mifiifippi ; one of the

moft extenfive and ufeful communications that are to be found in any

country. Prodigious extenfions of territory arc hereconnefled ; and, from

the rapidity with which the weltern parts of Canada, Lake Erie and the

Kentucky countries are fettling, we may anticipate an immenfe inter-

\
courfe between them. The lands on the borders of thefe middle ftreams,

[ from this circumllance alone, aficie from their natural fertility, muil be

[
rendered valtly valuable. There is no doubt, but flour, corn, flax, hemp,

i
&c. raifed for exportation in that great country between the Lakes Hu-

! ron and Ontario, will find an eaficr outlet through Lake Erie and thefe

rivers, than in any other direction. The Ohio merchant can give a

i higher price than thofe of Quebec, for thefe commodities ; as they may
be tranfported from the former to Florida and the Weft India iflands,

with l^l'a expence, rifk and infurance, than from the la'^ter ; while the

cxpence from the place of growth to the Ohio will not be one fourth of

what it would be to Quebec, and much lefs than even to the Oneyda
lake. The llream of \5ioto is gentle, no where broken by falls : Ac
fonie places, in the fpring of the year, it overflows its banks, providing

for large natural rice plantations. Salt fprings, coal mines, white and

blue clay, and free-ftone, abound in the country adjoining this river.

The Liu/e. Miami is too fmall for batteaux navigation. Its bank are

good land, and fo high as to prevent, iu common^ the overflowing of the

water.

. The Great Miami hzs a very ftoney channel, and a fwift dream, biit

no falls. It is formed of feveral large branches, which are paiTahle for

boats a great diftance. One branch com.es from the weft, and rifes m
the Wabafh country : Another rifes near the head waters of Miami river,

which runs into Lake Erie ; and a Ihort portage divides another branch,

from the weft branch of Sanduiky river.

The Wabnjh is a beautiful river, with high and fertile banks. It

empties into the Ohio, by a mouth 270 yards wide, 1020 miles brlow

Fort Pitt. In the fpring, fummer and autumn, it is paflable with bat-

teaux, drawing three feet water, 412 miles, to Ouitanon, a fmall French

fettlement, on the weft fide of the river; and for large canoes 197 miles

further, to the Miami carrying place, 9 miles from Miami village. This

village ftands on Miami river, which empties into the fouthw'eft part of

Lake Erie. The communication between Detroit,and the Illinois, and Ohio
countries is, down Miami river to Miami village, thence, by land, 9
miles when the rivers are high—and from 18 to 30 when they are low,

through a level country, to the Wabafh, and through the various branches

of the Wabafh to the places ofdeftination.

A filver mine has been difcovered about 28 miles above Ouiatanon,

on the northern fide of the Wabafti. Salt fprings, lime, free-ftone, blue,

yellow and white clay are found in plenty upon this river.

1 he rivers A Vafe and Kajla^fhias empty into the Miffifippi from the

northeaft ; the former is navigable for boats 60, and the latter about 130

miles. They both run through a rich country, which has extenfive mcu-

dows.
Between
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Between the Kafkafkias and Illinois rivers, which are 84 miles apart,

is an extenfive traft of level, rich land, which terminates in a high riiige,

about I 5 miles before you reach the Illinois river. In this delighiful

vale are a number of French villages, which, together with thofe of St.

Genevieve and St. Louis, on the weltern fide of the Miffifippi, contained

in 1 77 I, 1,273 fencible men.
One hundred and feventy-fix miles above the Ohio, and j8 miles above

the Miifouri, the Illinois empties into the Millifippi from the northeatt

by a mouth about 400 yards wide. This river is bordered with fine mea-;

dows, which in fome places extend as far as the eye can reach : This ri

vcr furnilhes a communication with Lake Michigan, by the Chicago river.:

betiveen which and the Ilhnois, are two portages, the longed of which does
not exceed 4 miles. It receives a number of rivers which are from 20 to loo
yards wide and navigable for boatsfrom 1 5 to i 80 miles. On the north-

weftern fide of this river is a coal mine, which extends for half a mile along;

the middle of the bank of the river. On the eaftern fide, about half a inile

from the river, and about the fame diftance below the coal mine,are two hh
ponds, 100 yards in cin umference, and feveral feet in depth. 'J'he water is

liagnant, and of a yellcwiili colour ; but the French and natives make
good fait from it. The foil of the Illinois country is, in general, of a

iuperior quality—its natural growth are oak, hiccory, cedar, mulbcrrVi

<£rc. hops, dying drugs, medicinal plants of feveral kinds, and excellent

wild grapes. In the year 1769, the French fettlers made iiohogfneads
of ftrong wine from thefe grapes.

There are many other rivers of equal fize and importance with th.'^fe

we have been defcribing, which are not fulficicntly known for accurate

defcriptions.

PopHlation.~\ It is impofilble to tell the exacl population of this countr}^.

Mr. Hutchins, the geographer of the United States, who is the beft ac-

quainted with thecountry, eibmates them at about 6000 fouls, exclufive

of Indians. Ti^is number is made up of French, Englifh emigrants

from the original ftates, and negroes.

Face fjf the co:i?2tiy , foil and prodnfiicns.'\ To the remarks on thefe heads,

interfperfed in the defcription of the rivers, we will add fomeobfervaticns

from an anonymous pamphlet, lately publiflied, which we prefume arc

the moft authentic, refpefling that part of the country which has been

purchafed of the Indians, ot any that have been given.
* The undidinguifiied terms of admiration, that are commonlvufed in

fpeaking of the natural fertility of the country on the weftern waters of

the United States, would render it difficult, without accurate attention in

the furveys, to afcribe a preference to any particular part ; or to give a

juft defcription of the territory under confideration, without the hazard ol

being fufpeded of exaggeration : But in this we have the united opinion

of the geographer, the furveyors, and every traveller that has been inti-

mately acquainted with the country, and marked every natural ol)jeft

with the moil fcrupulous exadnefs—That no part of the federal terriiory

unites fo many advantages, in point of health, fertility, variety of produc-

tion, and foreign intercourfe, as that traci: which ftretches from the Muf-
ikingum to the Sioto and the Great Miami rivers.

' Colonel Gordon, in his journal, fpeakingof a much larger range of

.country, in which this is iaciu.]jd, and makes unquef^ionably the fined

li»ri.
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part, has the following cbfervation :
—" The country on the Ohio is eve-

ry where pleafant, with large level fpots of rich land; and remarkably
healthy. One general remark of this nature will ferve for the whole tradl

of the globe comprehended between the weftern fkirts of the Allegany
mountains ; thence running fouthweftwardly to the diftance of 500 miles

to the Ohio falls ; then crofling them northerly to the heads of the rivers

that empty themfelves into the Ohio; thence eaft along the ridge that fe-

parates the lakes and Ohio's ftreams, to French creek—This country may,
from a proper knowledge, be affirmed to be the moft healthy, the molt

pleafant, the moft commodious and moft fertile fpot of earth, known to

the European people."
* The lands that feed the various ftreams abovcmentloned, which fall

into the Ohio, are now more accurately known, and may be defcribed

with confidence and precifion. They are interfperfed with all the varie-

ty of foil which conduces to pleafantnefs of fituation, and lays the founda-

tion for the wealth of an agricultural and m.^nufadluring people. Large
level bottoms, or natural meadows, from 20 to 50 miles in circuit, are e-

very where found bordering the rivers, and variegating the country in the

interior parts. Thefe aftbrd as rich a foil as can be imagined, and may
be 'reduced to proper cultivation with very little labour. It is faid, that

in many of thefe bottoms a man may clear an acre a day, fit for planting

with Indian corn; there being no under wood; and the trees, growing
very high and large, but not thick together, need nothing but girdling.

• The prevailing growth of timber and the more ufeful trees are, maple
or fugar tree, fycamore, black and white mulberry, black and white wal-

nut, butternut, chefnut, white, black, Spanifh andchefnut oaks,hiccory,

'

cherry, buckwood, honey locuft, elm, horfe chefnut, cucumber tree,

iynn tree, gum tree, iron wood, afh, afpin, faffafras, crab apple tree,pau-

paw or cuftard apple, a variety of plumb trees, nine bark fpicc, and lea-

ther wood bufhes. General Parfons meafured a black walnut tree near the

Mufkingum, whofe circumference, at 5 feet from the ground, was 22
feet. A fycamore, near the fame place, meafures 44. feet in circumference,

at fome diftance from the ground. White and black oak, and chefnut,

with moft of the abovementioned timbers, grow large and plenty upoa
the high grounds. Both tlie high and low lands produce vaft quanti-

ties of natural grapes of various kinds, of which the fettlers univerfal-

ly make a fufficiency for their own confumption of rich red wine. It is

aflerted in the old fettlement of St. Vincent's, where they have had op-
portunity to try it, that age will render this wine preferable to moft of the

European wines. Cotton is the natural produdiori of this country, and
grows in great perfedion.

' The fugar maple is a moft valuable tree for an inland country. Any
number of inhabitants may be forever fuppiied with a fufficiency of fugar,
by preferving a few trees for the ufe of each family. A tree will yield a-
bout ten pounds of fugar a year, and the labour is very trifling : The
fap is extracted in the monthsof February and March, and granulated, by
the fimple operation of boiling, to a fugar equal in flavour and whitenefs
to the heft Mufcovado,

* Springs of excellent water aijound in every part of this territorv ;

and fraall and large ftreams, for mills and other purpofes, are aftually in-

terfperfed
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terfperfed, as if by art, t-.at there be no deficiency in any of the conveni-

ciK'ies of life.

* Very little vvaftc land is to be found in any part of this trafl of coun-

try. 'Ihere arc no fwannji; and though the hiils are frequent, they are

g«ntle and fwelling, no where high nor incapable of tillage. They arc

of a deep, rich foil, covered with a heavy growth of timber, and well a-

Ociptcd to the produdlion of wlieat, rye, indigo, tobacco, Sec.

* '1 he communications bctv^cen this country and the Tea will be princi-

pally in the four following diretltions.

* I. 1 he rout through the Sioto and Mufkingum to Lake Erie, and fo

to the river Hudfon j which has been alread}- deferiixii.

* 2. The paflage up the Ohio and Monongahela to the portage above-

rnentioned, which leads to the navigable waters of the Powtomac. 1 his

portage is 30 miles, and will probably be rendered much kfs by the ckc-

cution of the plans now on foot for opening the navigation of thefe

waters.
* 3. The Great Kanhaway, which falls into the Ohio from the Virgi-

nia fliore, between the Hockhocking and the bioto, opens an extenfive na-

vigation from the foutheaft, and leaves but i 8 miles portage from the na-

vigable waters ofJames river, in Virginia. This communication, for the

country between Mufkingum and Sioto, will probably be more ufed than

any other, for the exportation of manufaflures, and other light and valua-

ble articles; and, efpecialiy, tor the importation of foreign commodities,

V'hich may be brought from the Chefapei-k to the Ohio much cheaper than

they are now carried from Philadelphia to CarlifiC and the other thick fet-

tled back counties of Pennfylvania.
* 4. But the current down tlieOhin and the Miffifippi, for heavy arti-

cles that fuit the Florida, and Well India markets, fuch as corn, fk)ur,

beef, lumber, &-c. will be more frequently loaded than any ftreams on
earth. The ditfance from the Sioto to the Miffifippi is 8co miles; from

thence to the fea is 900. This whole coarfe is eafily run in i 5 da)s; and

the pafTage up thofe rivers is not fo difficult as has ufually been reprefent-

ed. It is found, by late experiments, that fails are ufed to great advan-

tage againil the current of the Ohio: And it is worthy of obfervation,

that in all probability fteam boats will be found to do infinite fcrvice in

all our extenfive river navigation,

* As tar as obfervations in pafFmg the rivers, and the tranfitory remarks

of travellers, will juRity an opinion, the lands f^irther down, and in other

parts of t!ie unappropriated country, are n^t equal, in point of foil and o-

ther local advantages, to the tract which i» here defcnbed. This, how-
ever, cannot be accurately derermined, as the prelent fuuation of thefe

countries will not admit of that minute infpection which has been beflow-

edon the one under confideration-

' It is a happv circumJrance, that the Ohio Company are about to com-
mence the fettlement of this country in fo regular and judicious a man-
rer. It will ferve as a wife model for the future fettlement of all the fe-

deral lands; at the fame time that, by beginning fo near the wcftern limit

of Pennfylvania, it will be a continuation of the old fettlements, leaving *

v3cantno lands expofed to be fcized by fuchlawlefs banditti as ufually in-

feil the frontiers of countries diilant from tiic feat of government.
* The
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* The defign of Congrefs and of the fcttlers is, that the fettlements fhali

proceed regularly down the Ohio ; and northward to Lake Erie. And i£

is probable that not many years v/ill elapfe, before the whole country a-

bove Miami will be brought to that degree of cultivation, which will ex-

hibit all its latent beauties, andjuftify thofe defcriptions of travcilers which

havefo often made it the garden of the world, the feat of wealth, and th©

centre of a great empire.'

Animals, Cfff.] ' No country is better flocked with wild game of e-

very kind : Innumerable herds of deer, elk, bu/Faio, and bear, are (helter-

ed in the groves, and fed in the extenllve bottoms that everywhere a-

bound; an unquellionable proofof the great fertility of the foil ; Turkies,

geefc, ducks, fwans, teal, pheafants^ patridges, 6cc. are, from obfervation,

I

believed to be in greater plenty here, than the ;ame poultry are in any part

, of the old fettlements in Americu.

I

* The rivers are well Itored with fiOi of various kinds, and many of

[them of an excellent quality. They are generally large, though of diffe-

rent fizes: The cat lilii, which is the largefl, and of a delicious flavour,

i weighs from 30 to 80 pounds.'

I

Antiquities and CurioJities.'\ The number of old forts found intheKen-
Itucky country are the admiration of the curious, and a matter of much fpe-

iculation. They are moftly of a circular form, (ituated on Itrong, well

chofen ground, and contiguous to water. When, by whom-, and for what
purpofe, thefe were thrown up, is uqcercain. They are certainly very an-

cient, as there is not the leaH vifible diference in the age or fize of the

timber growing on or within thefe forts, and that which grows without;,

and the oldeft natives have loil all tradition rerpe(fting them. They mull

have been the efforts of a people much more devoted to labour than our

prefent race of Indians; and it is difficult to conceive how they could be
conftrufled without the ufe of iron tools. At a convenient diilance from
thefe always ftandsafmall mount of earth, thrown up in the form of a py-
ramid, sndfeems in fome meafurc proportioned to the fize of its adjacent

fprtification. On examination, they have been found to contain a chalky

lubftance, fuppofed to be bones, and of the human kind.

On an extcnfxve plain, or, as the French term xtparara* between Pod
St. Vincent and Cufcufco river, is what is called the Battle Ground, where
the Siack and Cufcufco Iivllans fought a defperate battle, in which about

800 were killed on each fule. On this fpot, the ground for two miles, is

epvercd with fkulls and other human bones.

jFor//.] The lbti(jn.s occupied by the troops of the United States on
the frontiers, are the following.

Fort Franklin—On Fiench creek, near to the pod formerly called

Venango, is a finalillrong fort with one cannon, was erected in 17 87, and
garrifoned

* A parara, nvhich anfvjrrs to 'ivhat in thefouthern Jlaies is calleda favan-

nah, is an exti ajive, richplain i.vitl.mil,trees, atid couercd nvith g • fs. Some of
h'Je pararas ,hi't-<veen Prji St. Vincent andthe MiJJlfippi are 30 or 40 milts broad

^

findfe-veral hundred mils in length, in puffing them, as far as the eye can

veach there is »ot a tree to be f'-tn; b^U there is plenty of biiffsdoas^ deer, elks,

pears, and '-ivoi-ves, and innvmerahle fljch oj'lu.rki.s; thcje, nvith the gtecu

]rafs ,form a rich and beautifulp rofpc^i.
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garrtfoned with one company. The excellent conftrudion and execution i

ot this work reflcifis honor on the abilities and indultry of Captain Harc^.i

who garrifons it with his company, and who was his own engineer.

Tnis poit was eilablillied for the purpofe of defending the frontiers off

Pennfyhan.a, which are much expofed by the facility with which the In-*i

dians can crofs from Lake Erie, either to French creek or the Jadagghi:«B(i

Lake and the Conneawango branch, and thence defcend the rapid rivew

Allcgjny.

For r PrTT—Has only an officer, and a few men to receive the fup--.

plies and difpatches forwarded to the troops by the Secretary at War. '

F<.>s.r M Imtosh—Is ordered to be deraoli(hed and a block-houfe tan

be cr«;<^ed in lieu thereof, a few mUes up the £>ig Beaver creek ta4

protcd the communication up the fame, and alfo to cover the country.

Fort Harmar—At the mouth of MuOcingum, is a well conltrufted^

fort, with five baitions, and three cannons mounted.

It is ai prefonc garrifoned with four companies and isconfideredashead'.

quarters, being conveniently fituated to reinforce any of the polls either

up ordown the river Ohio.

Fort Steuben—A: the rapids of the Ohio, on the weft fide is a well

conftrufted fmail fort, with one cannon, and is garrifoned with a major

and two companies. This roft is eltablifhed to cover the (.ountry frorai

the incurfions of the Indians, and it alfo ferv^es as a poll of communication'

to Poll Vincenn;-s on the Wabafn.

Post Vincennes—On the Wabadi, is a work eredlcd during the year

1787, and has four fmall brafs cannon. It is garrifoned by a major and

two companies.

Iti3c(l.\bU(hed to curb the incurfions of the Wabafti Indians into Kcn-

tuckr country, and to prevent the ufurpation of the federal lands, the fer-

tilitv of which have been too ftrong a temptation to the lawlefs people of

the frontiers, who polled themfelves there in force in the year 1 786. Brig-!

adier- General Harmar, by orders of Congrefs, formed an expedition im

Auf^uft, 1787, for the purpofe of difpofleffing them ; but previous to hii

arrival, moll of the intruders had abandoned their fettlement.

Goven/ment, ^c] By an ordinance ofcongrefs, paffed on the 13th of

July 1787, this country, for the purpofes of tempornry government, vva?

ererted into one diftrict, fubjrft, however, to a divilion, when circum-

ftances ft^all make it expedient.

In the fame ordinance it is provided, that congrefs (hall appoint a go-

vernor, whcfe commiffion fhall continue in force three years, unlefs foon-;

er revoked.

The governor mud refide in the diftrift, and have a freehold e(lat(

therein, in 1000 acres of land, while in the exercife of his office.

Congrefs, from time to time, are to appoint a fecretary, to continu?

in office four years, unlefs fooner removed, who mud refide in the dif

tr'.^, and have an eftate of 500 acres of land, while in office.

Thebufii ifsof the fecretary is, to keep and preferve the afts and law

of the legiflature, and the public records of the diftridl, and the proceed

ings of the governor, in his executive department; and to tranl'mitau

thentic copies of fuch ails and proceedings, every fix months, to the fe

fti-etary of Congrefs.
'^ *

The
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The ordinance provides that Congrefs fhall appoint th'?e judges, pof-

fcfied each of 500 acres of land in the diftrict in v.hich they are to refide,

and to hold their commifiions during good behaviour, any two of whom,
ftiall form a court, who iliali have a common Jaw jurifdidtion. 1 he go-

vernor andjudges are authorized to adopt and pubiifli in the diftrift, iuch

laws of tlie original (tates, criminal and civil, as may be necellary and belt

;fuiceJ to the circumftances of the diitrid, and report them to Congrefs,

andif approved they fhall continue in force, till tiie organization of the

general aitembly of the diftricl, who ihall have authority to alter them.

The governor is to command the militia, and appoint and commilfion

their officers, except general officers, who are to be appointed and com-
miffioned by Congrefs.

Previous to the organization of the afTembly, the governor is to ap-

!

point fuch magiilrates and civil officers, as fhall be de/mednecefTary for

,
the prefervation of peace and order.

So foon as there fhall be 5000 free male inhabitants of full age, in the

diftri<;l, they fliall receive authority to eled reprefentatives, one for every

500 free male inhabitants, to reprefent them in the general aOembly ; the

reprefentation toencreafe progreffively with the number of free malein-

; habitants, till there be 25 reprefentatives; after which the number and
' proportion of the reprefentati\es fhall be regulated by the legiflature. A
.
reprcfentative muft polTefs, in fee fimple, 200 acres of land, and be a re-

'

fident in the diftrift—and muft have been a citizen of the United States,

;
or a refident in the diflrid, three years preceding his election. An elec-

tor mult have 50 acres of land in the diftrid—muft have been a citizen of

one of the Itates—and mul^ be a refident in the difiridl—or m.ufi; pofTfcfs

the fame freehold—and have been two years a refident in the dittrift.

The reprefentatives, when duly eledled, are to continue in office two
years.

The general afTembly, or legiflature, fnall confin: of the governor, ]c~

giflative council, and houfe of reprefentatives. The legiflative council^.

Ihall confift of five members, to continue in office five years, unlefsfooner

removed by Congrefs. 'ihree make a quorum.— I he council are to be

thus appointed : The governor and reprefentatives, w hen met, Ihall nomi-

mte ten perfons, refidents in the diftri<ft, and each polTefTcd of a freehold

in 500 acres of land, and return their names to Congrefs, who (hall ap-
' point and commilfion five of them to ferve as aforefaid.

AH bills pafTcd by a majority in the houfe, and in the council, fhall be
referred to the governor for his afTent; but no bill or Jegiilative ad what-

ever, fhall be of force without his aflent. The governor fiiall have pow-

\
er to convene, prorogue, and diilblve the general afTembly, when, in his

[

opinion, it ^Tiall be expedient.

The legiflature, when organized, fhall have authority, by joint ballot,

to elcil a delegate to Congrefs, who fhall have a feat in Congrefs, with a

right of debating, but not of voting, during this temporary govern-

ment.
* And f)r extending the fundamental orinciples of civil and religious

liberty, which form the bafis whereon thefe republics, their laws and con-

ftitutions, are ereded ; to fix and eftablifh thofe principles as the bafi*; of
all laws, conftitulions and governments, which forever hereafter (hall be

N n n formed
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formed in the T^id territory ; to provide alfofor theeflablifhinentof ftateSiii

and [permanent government therein, and for their admifflon to (hare in the

iederal councils on an c^ual footing with the cr-ginal (iate3, at as early

peiiods as may be conliilent with the general intcrell

;

* Itis hereby ordained and declared by the authority a fore faid. Thai'

the following articles iliall he confidcred as articles of ccnipaft, betweeni

the original itates and the people, and ftates i-i the faid territory, and for-,

ever jcarain unalterable, unlefs by common confent, to wit

:

i

* Article ill. No perfon demeaning himfelf in a peaceable and order-'

]y manner lliall ever be molcfted on account ofhis mode of vvorlhip or re-( ..

ligious fentimcnts in the faid territory. !.,

' Article 2d. The inhabitants of the faid territory fball always be en-

titled to the benefits of the writ of habeas corpus, and of thr, trial by jury,

of a proportionate reprcfcntation of the people in the legifiature, andoi

judicial proceedings according to the courfe cf the common law : all per-

fons (hall be bailable unlefs for capital offences, where the proof ili:dl be

evider.f, or the prefumption great: all fines fhall be moderate, and no

cruel or unufual punifhtnent (hall be infiidcd; no man (hall be deprived

of his liberty or propertv but bv the judgment of his peers, or of the law

ot the land ; and IhonJd tlie public exigencies make it necefi'ary for the

common prefcrvation to take any perfcn's property, or to demand his par-;

ticuhir fervices, full compenfation fhall be made for the fame ; and in the

•ju(t prefcrvation of the rights and property it is underftood and declared

that no law ought ever to be m.ide, or have force in the faid territory,

that fliall in any manner whatever interfere with, or affevfl private con-

trads or engagements bovn fide zvA without fraud previoui]\- formed.
* Article 3d. Religion, morality and kiiowledge, being neceffary tc'

good government and the happinefs of mankind, fc!ioo!s and the means ol;

education fhall forever be encouraged, the utmoll good faith fhall alwaysj

be oblerved towards tiie Indi.ins; their lands and property fliall never be,

taken from them without their confent; and in their property, rights and!

jiberty, they fhall never be invaded or difiurbed, unlefs in juft and lawful

warsauthorifed by Congrefs ; but la^s founded in juftice and humanity

fhall from time to time be made, for preventing wrongs being done to

them, and for preferving peace and friendihip with them.

Article 4th. The faid territv^i-y, and the ftates which may be formed;

therein, (hall forever remain a part of this confcd^^racy of the United

States of America, fubjed to the articles of confederation,and to fuch alte-

rations therein as (hail be conftitutionally made ; and to all the ac'ts ai.d

ordinances of tiie I'nited States, in Congrefs aOembled, conformable

thereto. 1 he iidiabitants and fett.'ers in the fiid territory, (liall be ("ub-

jedi to pay apart of the federal debts contracted, or to bec(.rrra(^led, and

' a proportionable part of the expcnccs of government to l>e apportioned on

tl^em by Congrefs, according to the fame common rule and meafure,

by which apportionments thereof fliidl be made on the other dates, and the

taxes for paying their proportion, (hall bel;;id and levied by the authority

and diredion of the Icgillatures of th.e dilfric^ or diftrids, or new (tates, as

in the original dates, within the time agreed upon by the United Safes, in

Congrefs affcmbled. 'i he legiJlatures of thofe dilirids, or ncA' (tates,

fliall never iiiterfitre with the primary difpoful of the foil, by the United

States, :
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States in Congrefs afTembled, nor with any regulations Congrsfi may find

necefiary tor lecuring the title in fuch ibil to the bonafjc puichaftrs. No
tax Ihallbeimpofed on lands the property of the I'nittd States; and in no
caie fhall non-refr-ient proprietors be taxed higher than rtfulents. "1 he

navigable waters leading into the Mifrifipni and St. Lawrence, and the car-

rying places between the fame (liall be common high waj's, and forever

.
free, as well to the inhabitants of the faid territor3','as to the citizens of
fthe United States, and thofeof any other itatcs that may be admitted into

i the confederacy, without any tax, impoOf, or daty therefor.

* Article 5th, 'f'here fha'l l>e fornx;^ in the faid territory, not lefs than

three, norriiore than live ftates; ar,rf the boandari!;6 of the Ihites, as {^v.-.a
"

'. as Virginia fhall alter her ad of ^c^iioR and coT>ff-:it to tlie fame, faail be-

I

come fixed and eilablidied as followsj to wit ^ The weftern ft.ite in the faid

! territory, fhall be bounded aw the Miuifippiithe Ohio, and VVabafh rivers;

a dired^ line drawn frorrv the Wabafii and Polt Vincent's due north to the;-

territorial line, between the United States and Canada, and by the faid

territorial line to^ the Lake of the Woods and Millifi-i.>pi.. The middle

jftate fhail beboanded by the faid direct line, the Wabafh from Poft Vin-.

'cent's totb^OJiio; by the Ohio, by a direift line drawn due north from

I

the mouth of the Great Miami to the faid territorial line, and by the fdid

J territorial line. The ealiern f^ate Ihall be bounded by the lad mentioned .

direft line, the Ohio, Fennf^'Ivania, and rhe faid territorial line : Provid-^

jed however, and it is further underftood and declared, that the bounda".

i lies of thefe three ftates, fhall he fubje(5k fo far to be altered,, that if Con-
' grefs hereafter fhall find ii expedient, they faali have authority to form

one, or two ftates in that part of the faid territory vvjiich lies north of an

eaft and weft lin?- drawn through the foutherlv bend or extreme of Lai. er

Michigan : arid* when any of the faid ftates fhall have 60,000 free inhab.-

bitantb thexin, fuch ftate fhall be admitted by its delegates into the Cofi-

! grefs of the United States, on an equal footing with, the original It.ites i*x

all K^rpedts \v hatever ; and fhall be at liberty to form a permanent coniti-'

i iution and ftate government : Provided the Oonditution and governmeat
(b to be fornied, fhall be repulilican, and in conformity to the principles

contained in thefe articles, and fo far as it can be confulent with the ge-

.neral intei-efl; of the confederacy, fuch admiifion Ihall be allowed at aa.

[earlier period, and when there, may be akfs namlx*- of free inhabitants iii.

itbe flate than 6o,ooo-.

j
Article 6th. There fhalf be neither flavery nor involuntary fervitude in,

{the faid territory, otherwifethan in thepunifliment of crimes, whereof the.-.

Iparty fnall have been duly convicted : Provided, always, ihatanv perfun-

i tfcaping into the fame, from whom labour orfervice is lawfully claimed in.

! any one of die original ftates, fuch fugitive may l)e lawfuUv' reclaimed-

i
and conveyed to tlie perfon claiming his or her labour or fcrvice as afore-

'faid.'

Such is the prefent government of tlie Weftern Territory, and fu^^h the

political obligations of the adventurers into thisfercile and delightful part

jof the United States.

' * In the ordinance of Congrefs, for the government of this territory,,

k is provided, that, afcer the faid territory aci^ires a certain degree otJ

population,

* Frsm ihi avr;ny}nciis -j-aiTL^hhl before quoiids
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population, it Ihall be divided into ftates. The eaftern ftate, that is thrill

provided to be made, is bounded on the Great IVliami on the weft, and by
ihe Per.nfylvania line on the eaft. Ihe centre of this ttate will fall be«j

iweenthe Sioto asjd the Hockhocking. At the mouth of one of thefe
i

rivers will probably be the feat of government for this flare : And, if w^.]

may indulge the fubiime contemplation of beholding the whole territory!

of the United States fettled by an enlightened people, and continued undem
one extended government—on the river Ohio, and not far from this fpot,i

will be the feat of empire for the whole dominion. This is central to the

'

whole ; it vvi!} beft accommodate every part; it is the mod plcafant, au4:

probably the moft healthful.*
~

:

In this conncclion we mull not omit to add, that a fettlement h com..

'

mencir.g, wiih advantageous profpeds, on the w^flernfide of-the MiSiiip-

pi, oppofitc the mouth of the Ohio. The fpoton which the city is to bei

built, iscalled New Madrid, after the capita) of Spain. This fettle.i i

ment, which is without the limits ofthe United Statie^s, in the Spanitli do-

minions, is conduding by Colonel Morgan, under the patronf«.ge of th;^,

Spanifli king.

Tlie fetflers are to tbrm their own conftitution, make the i? own Jaws,

fprovided tl ey do not counterad the laws of Spain) choofe their own ma-
gillratcs and csvil officers, and are to enjoy free toleration in religion. They
are, however, to be fubjeds of the king of Spain. As an encouragement i

to feitlers, they are to be indulged with fome peculiar commercial privif i

kges,
!

Ntw Mitdrid, from ii:s local fituation and adventitious privileges, is in
'

profped of being the great emporium of the weftern country, unlefs th^j

free navigation of the Miflifippi fhould be opened to tke United States, i

And even *l-ioald this defired event take place, which probably will not
\vithout a rupture with Spain, this moft be a place of great trade. For
here will naturally renter, the immenfe quantities of produce that will bfe

j

home down the Jlliriois, the MiiTifippi, the Ohio, and their various brar^cfe
\

es ; and if tise carriers cm find as good a market for their cargoes here, as i

at New Orleans or theV/ert Indies, and can- procure the articles they de- !

f/re, they will gladly fave themfelves the diiBcuItjes and dangers of oaVk 1

gating the long Miififippi.
I

It has been fuppofed by fomethat 9II fettlers v/ho go beyond theMif-

fifjppi, vvili be forever loll to the United States, 'i here is, I believe little"

*1angerof this, provided tliey are not provoked to withdraw their friend-
;

fnjp. The enr'grants will be made up of citizens of the United States, ,

They will carry 2-«)ngwith them their manners and cuftoms, their habits :

C'fgovernment^religion and education; and Ss they arc to be indulged with •

religious fracdom, and v/ith the privilege of making their own laws, and
[

jifconduciing education upon their own plans, thtk Jlmen'caa habits will
j

undoubtedly be cl-eriflied. If fo, they will be Americans in fad, though
!

rjominally the fubjeds of Spain.

It is true Spain will draw a revenue from them, but in return they will '

rnjoy peculiar coinmercial advantages, tlie benefit of which will be experi- I

•'need by the United States, and perhaps bean ample compenfation for the

lofs of fo many citizens as may migrate thither. In fnort, this fettlement,

•ricoadudcd with judgmciit ar.d prudence, may be mutually fervice^la

both
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both to Spain and the United States. It may prevent jealoufies—Teflcn na-

tional prejudices—promote religious toleration, prcferve harmony, and
be a medium of trade reciprocally advantageous.

Befides, it is well known that empire has been travelling from eaft ti>

weft. Probably her laft and broadeit feat will be America. Here the

fciencesand the arts ot civiliT^ed life are to receive their higliefi; improve-
ment. Here civil and religious liberty are tollourilh, unchecked by the

cruel hand of civil or ecclehalHcal tyranny. Here Genius, aided by ali

the improvemerits of former ages, is to be exerted in humanizing man-
kind—in expanding and inriching their minds with religious andphilofo-
phical knowiedgej and in planning and executing a form of government,
which ihaii involve all the excellencies of former governments, with as

few of their defeds as is contiltent with the imperfeilion of human aiFairSa

and which ihall be calculated to proted and unite, in a manner conliftent

; with the natural rights of mankind, the largeft empire that ever exiited,
I Elevated with thefe profpefts, which are not merely the vifions of fancy,
I we cannot but araicipate the period, as not far difiant, when the Ame-
I Ric^N Empire will comprehend millions of fouls, weft of the Miffifip-

}
pi. Judging upon probable grounds, the Miflifippi was never defi.o-ned

I as the wcllern boundary of the American empire. The God of nature
; never intended that fome of thebeiT: part of his earth Ihould be inhabited
, by the fubjeds of a monarch, 4000 miles from them. And m§y we not

I

venture to predicl, that, when the rights of mankind fhall be more fully

,

Jcnovvn, and the knowledge of them is faft incrcafing both in Europe and
America, the power of European potentates will be confined to Europe

! and their prefent American dominions, become, like the United States*

free, fovereigii and independent empires.

V E R ?vl O N T.

5 I T U A T I K and EXTENT,

Miles. ,
P

^«gt^' I 55 I Between J
"^^^ ^''' ^""^ *^^" ^^°^^^' Latitude

Breadth 60
J

^^'^^^^^
1 i^ 30' and 3^ Eaft Longitude.

Bomdarie..
U^U^^Ep "7^; \^/'''%'

"t'
by Connecticut

XJ" river, which divides it from New Hampfhire ; foiiih

. by Maflachufetts ; weft, by New York,

Civil iii-vi/ioffs.] Verm.ont is divided into the feven following: counties ;

Counties. Chief To'-mhs. Coi'Mlies, Chief ^9-yoni^

I

Bennington, Bi;nnington, Chittendon,

I Rutland, Orange.

I

Addifun. Windfor,

i
Wiadham, '

TKefe
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Thefe counties are dividei into townfliips, which are generally frtc

miles fquare. In every tovvufhip is a r<;iefve of two rights of land, of

:? ro acres each, one to be appropriated for the fupport of public f«.hools ;.

the other to be ^'iven in fee to the f.rft miniilcr who fettles in the town-

lliip. A part ot the towr.lliips u ere granted by the governor of New
liampfliire, and the other part bv that of Vermont. In tKafe townfnips

'-ranted by the former, a tiglu oi land is rcfervcd ior the fnpport of the :

c'ofpel in foreign parts ; in thofe gi anted by thq latter, a colkge rights

and a ritrht for the fupport of county granirKar fchools, are referved. la i

thefe refervations, liberal provilion is made for the fupport of the gofpel^

and for the promotion ofcorarnon and collegiate education. >

Ri-'vers.'l I'his ftate, on the eaft Inle Vi the mountain, is watered by-,'

Paupanhoofak, Quechey, Welds» Wiiit.", Black and Welt rivers, which, .

run from weft toealt into Connecticut river ; and weft of the uiountains^.

,

by the river L^.nioil, over which is a natural If one bridge, 7 or S rods in. ,

lcni;th, by Onion river and Otter Creek, which empty by one mouth, 1

iato Lake Champlain, zo or 30 miles fouth of St. John's. Otter Creek

J3 navigable for boats 50 n.ile?. The lands adjacent are'of an excelleni^

cnality, and are annually eariclied by the overilovviiig of the water, OC'?

tsiloned by the meltingof tlie fnow on the Green Mountains.,

Mou^riaim.'l A chain ofhigh mountaLvs, running north and fouth, divid^$>

this ii ate nearly in the center between Connttiicu t river ajid Lake C ham--

plain. The height of land IS generally from 20, to 30, miles from the,

liver, and about the fame dii^ance from the New Y^rk line.. The na-*

tural growth upon this mountain, is hemlock, pine, fpruce, and other*,

evergreens ; hi nee it has always a green appearance, and on this account-r

has obtained th'e defcriptive name of Fa- Mo?:s^ Greets Mauntam. On.

fome high parts of this mountain, fuo'.v lies till May, and. fom.etiraes.

.

till June.

Face of the country , foil afid proJucIiof/s.'] The country is generally hilly,,

but not rocky. It is finely watered and affords the befl .of paftu rage for

cattle. On the banks of the lakes, rivers and rivulets, are many fine traftSv

cf rich interval land. The, heavy grov/th of timber, which is commoit

throughout t+ie ftate, evince the ftrength and fertility of the foil. Elm,

black birch, maple, a{b and ba^fs wood„ grow in the moid low ground j

and the banks of the rivers arc timbered principally v^ith w^hite pine, in-

terminoied with vales of beech, elm and white oakv The inhabitants,

cultivate wheat, 25 and 30 buC^-els of which grow on an acre, rye, bar-

lev, oats, Indinn corn, &c. The corn, however, is frequently cut offl^y-

the earlv frofxs, efpecially onthe mountains and hills. That whichgrows

on the banks of the rivers, is not/b frequently ininredv Flax is raifed in^

confiderable quantities, and the foil is good for hemp. Potatoes, pump-,

kins, and ga'-den roots and vegetables., grow here in great plentv. Large

ct::.ntities(ifuv'ar, of a gooct quality and flavour, are made- from the

fL'g.-r maple.
•. • r n

Cii>i!ateA None in the world more h«'?althy. Snow begms to fall,.

com-ionly in the beginning of November, and is generally gone bv the

TTiuklle of April. During this feafon, the inhabitants generally enjoy a

itrtnt (ky., and ;i keen coid air. The ground is feldom frozen to any-

ciit depth, being covered with a great body of fiiow, before die fevere-

frofls .

^T
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frofts begin. In the fpring, the fnow, in cornraon, is gradually diffoli'ed

by the warrnjaHueuces or the fun. la this way the earth is enriched

and inoiliened, and fpring advances with furprizing quici'-ners.

idililia, pepulalhfi and charaSier.'[ Tliere are upwards of 17,000 men
jjpon the miiitia rolls of thib ftale. Thefe conuil of two diviCons, Oiie

«« the weit, the other on the eaft fide of the mountain. In thefe two
divifions are 7 brigades, which arc made up ^>f 21 regiments. From the

jiumber of militia, rechoiung ^ for one, we may eltimate the number of
inhabitants in theltate at 85,000. Others, wlio reckon 6 for one, elli-

mate them at 100,000. The bulk of the inhabitants are emigrants from

i
Connecticut and Mailbchufetts, snd their ucfcendents. 'I here is one

I fettlement of Scotch people, which are ah-noft tb.e only foreigners in ths

I ftate. As to tlie charader, the manners, the cuftoms, the laws, the poli-

j
cy and the religion of the people in Vermont, it is fufficient to fay they

I
are New Englandmen.

CurioJititi.\ In the townfnip of Tinmouth, on the fide of a fmall hill,

I is a very curious cave. The chafm, at its entrance, is about four feetia

circa mference. Entering this you defcend 104 feet, and then opens a
fpacious room 20 feet in breadth and loo feet m length. The angle of
<defoent it about 45 degrees. Tiie roof of this cavern is of rock, through

\
which the water is continually percolating. The ffalactites which hang

I

from the roofappear like icicles on the eves of houfes, and are continu-
t ally increafing in number and magnitude, trhe bottom and fides are

, daily incrulling with fpar and other niineral fubflances. On the fides of

i
thisfubterraneous hall, are tables, chairs, benches, &c. which appear to

, have been artificially carved. "J'his richly ornamented room, wl-.eniilu-

;
xninated vvith the candles of the guides, has an enchanting z^t.di upon the

eye of the fpcflator. If we might be indulged in alfigning the general

caufe of thefe alloniihing appearances, we fnculd conclude from the va-

rious circumftances accompanying them, that thev arife from water ti-

trating flowly through theincumoentyi/v;<7 ; and taking up in its paiTage

a variety of mineral fubitances, and becoming thus faiuraied with me-
tallic particles, gradually exfudingon the furiace of the caverns and fif-

fares, in a guiefcent ftate, the aqueous particles evaporate, and leave the

mineral fubitances to unite according to their affinities.

At the end of this cave is a circular hole, 15 feet ^z^'if, apparently

hewn out, in a conical form, enlarging gradually as vou defcend, in the

form of a fugar loaf. At the bottom is a fpring offieOi water, in con-

; tinual motion, like the boiling of a pot. Its depth has never been fouud-

i ed.

j

Cofijiii'ution.'] The inhabitants of Vermont, by their repref^ntatives in

I

convention, at VVindfor, on the 25th of December, 1777, declared that

j
the territory called Vermont, was, and of right ought to be a free and

I

independent flate ; and for the purpofe of maintaining regular govern-
' mcnt in the fame, they made a folcmn declaration of their rights, and

j

ratified a conrtitution, of which the following is an abftrafl.

1 Their declaration, which malces a part of their coiVliitution, afierts

j

that all men are born equally free—with equal rights, and ought to enjoy

!
liberty of confcience—freedom <yf the prefs—trial bv jury—power to

•

j

form new ftates in vacant countries, and to regulate their own internal

police
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police—that all eleftions ought to be free—that all power is originallji'

in the people—that government ought to be inttituted for the conimoni

benefit of the community—and that the community have a right tore- |

form or abolilh government—that every member of fociety hath a r.'ght
]

to protection of life, liberty and property—and in return is bound to
j

contribute his proportion of the expence of that proteftion, and yield hij
j

perfonal fervice when neceflary—that he fhall not he obliged to give evi- iji

dence again't himfelf—that the people ha\e a right to bear arms—but no i;

{landing armies fhall be maintained in time of peace—that the people j-i

hare a "right to hold themfelves, ilaeir houfes, papers, and pofTeiTions free i;

frnm fearch or feizure—and therefore warrants without oaths firlt made, ji

afFordins^ fufficient foundation for them, are contrary to that right and

ouo-ht not to be granted—that no perfon fnall be liable to be tranfported

out of this ftate for trial for any offence committed within this ftate,
,

By the frame of government, the fupreme legiflative power is vefted in

a houfe of reprefentatives of the freemen of the ftate of Vermont, to be

chofen annually by the freemen on the firft Tuefday in September, and

tn meet the fecond Thurfday of the fucceeding Odober—this body i»

vefted with all the powers neceflary for the legiflature of a free ftate—

two thirds of the whole number of reprefentatives eleded, make a quo-

rum.
Each inhabited town throughout the ftate, has a right to fend one re-

prefentative to the aflemblf.

The fupreme executive power is vefted in a governor, lieutenant go-

Ternor, and twelve counfellors to be chofen annually in the fame manner,

and vefted with the fame powers as in Connedicut.

Every perfon of the age of 2 i years, who has rcfided in the ftate one

whole year next before the eleftion of reprefentatives, and is of a quiet,

peaceable behaviour, and will bind himfelf by his oath, to do what he

fhall in confcience judge to be moft conducive to the beft good of the

ftate, ftiall be entitled to all the privileges of a freeman of this ftate.

Each member of the houfe of reprefentatives before he takes his feat,

muft declare his belief in one God—in future rewards and punifliments

and in the divinity of the fcriptu res of the Old and New TeiJament, and

muft profefs the proteftant religion.

Courts of juftice are to be eftabliftied in every county throughout the

ftate.

The fupreme court, and the feveral courts of common pleas of this

{^ate.beftdes the powers ufually exercifed by fuch courts, have the powers

ofa court of chancery, fofar as relates to perpetuating teftimonv, obtain-

ing evidence from places not within the ftate, and the care of the perfons ,

and eftates of th#fe who are W(7w compotes, 7nettth &c. All profecutions

are to be commenced in the name, and by the authority of the freemen of

the ftate of Vermont. '1 he legiflature are to regulate entails fo as to

prevent perpetuities.

All field and ftafFofttcers. and commiflioned officers of the array, and

all general officers of the militia fhall be choferi by the general aflembl)^p(

and be commifBoned by the governor, i

Every
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Every feventh year, beginning with tha year lyS^, tliirteen perfona

(r\one of whom are to be of the council or ailembly) (hall be chofen by

I

the freemen, and be called * the council of ccnfors,' whofe duty it fliall

j
be to enquire whether the conlHtulion has been preferved inviolate v.\

'every part—whether the legifl itive and executive powers have l)een pro-

:

perly t'xercifed— fiixesju ill) laid and colletfled—the public monies rightly

ItHfpofed of—and the laws duly executed.—For tbefc purpofes, they Ihall

(have powerto fend for pcribns, papers, &c.—to pais public cenfures—to

order impeachments, and to recoiiTmend the repeal of all laws enafted

contrary to the principles of the coYiftitution. They are to be veiled with

-thefe powers for one year only, after the day of their election.

The council of cenfors, when peceffary, may call a convention, to meet;,

! within two years after their fitting— to alter the conftitution—the prc-

: pofed alterations to be publiihed at leail fix months before the cleclion of

lij delegates to fuch convention.

s' Chief to-wn.\ Be NNi N GTON is the principal town in Vermont. It ii

lifituated in the foutbweil corner of the fiate, near the foot of the Green
1! Mountain. Its public buildings are a church for congregrttionalifts,

'i
a court houfe and gaol. It has a number of elegant houfes, and is a

i
tiourifliing town. Near the center of the town is M<^uvt A?:ihQ'7y , \v\\\c\i

lirifes verv high in the form of a fugar loaf. The aUembly commualy
hold their feffions at W^indfor.

^» »|» ^ .i.
,J»

,t»
,J»

.|. ,»» .t, ,|. ,^ ,|» ^, ^» ,|* ^ ,,]» .|» ,|. .^ i> ^ .|* A ,% f^ A* ,% i* A ^ A ,f,
^* ^

Britilli American dominions.

' NEW B R I T A I N.

UNDER this name Is comprehended all the traft of country, which

lies north of Canada, commonly called the Elkimaux country,

including Labrador, now North and South Wales j iaid to be 850 miles

iong, and 750 broad.

i 'io fpeak generally, this is a mountainous, frozen, barren country,

abounding with lakes, rivers and bays, that furnilli a plenty of f;(h.

The fur of the various animals is olofe, foft and warm. The nfnery and

j
the fur trade are the only things which render this country valuable.

'\ This trade is in the hands of a company of nine or ten perions, who Re-
ceived a charter in 1670, and whofe pronts are not inconfiderable. One
3 ear they carried from Great Britain articles, to the amount of_^i6,o6o;

and in return, carried furs and filh to the amount 01^29,380.

'Ihe country is very thinlv inhabited, by a people lefembling the

Laplanders, and the other nations in the norihvveflern parts of Europe,

izQvn whence their anceilors probably migrated.

Ooo CANADA.
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CANADA,
SITUATION and extent.

Miles. ^ ^
Length 600 I t> ^ } 61° and 81" Weft Long, from London.
Ercadth 200

I

^^^^^^"
I

450 and 52° North Latitude.

P J '• "D OUNDED north, fey New Britain ; eaft, by the Bay

JLj of St. Lawrence; fouth, by Nova Scotia and the Unit-

ed States ; weft, by unknown lands.

R'rjers.^ '] he principal are, the Outtauais, St. Jo]^,n's Seguina, Def'

prairies and Trois rivieres, which are large, bold and deep, and are al

fwallowcd up by the river St. Lawrence, which falls into the ocean a

Cape Rofieres, by a mouth 90 miles broad.

C*'/^/ To-xvm.] Q^UEBEC is the capital of Canada. It is built on th(

bank of St. Lawrence river, on a rock, in two divifions, 320 miles fron

the fea, and ci>ntained in 1784, 6,472 inhabitants. One hundred ant

feventy miles from Quebec, as you al'cend the St. Lawrence, ftands Mont
REAL, on a beautiful iflaiid.in the river. It is nearly as large as Quebec

Populaib7i.'\ In 1784, a cenfus of the inhabitants of the Province a
Qnebec was taken, by order of General Haldimand, when they amount-:

edto 1 13,01 2 Engliih and French, exclufive of the Loyalills, who havi

lately fettled in the upper parts of the province, to the number, it is faid

of 10,000.

CoKjiituiion.'] The conflltution of the province is founded on the i\i\

of George the III. called the Quebec bill. By this bill the ligiflativ

power is vefted in the governor and legiflative council. The council i

compofedof the lieutenant governor, chief juftice and fecretary for th'

time being, and twenty other members, nearly one half of wiiom ar'

French. They are appointed by the crown, and receive jTioo a vea

as a falary. Their power extends to almoft all the neceflary purpofes c

government, except the levying of taxes, wherein the faid ftatute ii

hibits, whereby Great Britain pays the falaries to the counfellors, and a

theexpences of the civil lift of the province, which amount tOj^"25,oc

per annum exclufive of the governor general's falary.

Trndc.'\ The amount of the exports from the province of QMebec i

the year 17S6, waSj^343,262 : 19 : 6. Hie amount of imports in th

fame year was ^325,1 16. The exports confifted of wheat, flour, bii

cuit, flaxAed, lumber of various kinds, fil"h, potafta, oil, ginfeng an

other medicinal roots, but principal of furs and peltries, to the amour

of £2,S^,()-]"j. The imports confifted of rum, brandy, molafles, coffee, fi

gar, wines, tobacco, fait, chocolate, provifions for the troops and dr

goods.

U':Jioyy.^ This country was difcovercd by the Englifh, as early as aboi

1497. ^n^ fettled by the French in 1608, who kept pofTeffion of it ti

1763. when, after a long and bloody war, it fell into the hands of tl

Uritifti, to v\hoin it has ever fmce belonged.

NOVA
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NOVA SCOTIA.
Miles.

Length -50 1 p . J
43"^ ^""^ 49^ North Latitude.

Breadth 250 [

^^^^^^^^"
I 60" and 67 '^ Welt Longitude from London..

Jiomdarm,} j^ States; north, by the river St. Lawrence; ealt and

fouth, by the Gulph of St. Lawrence and the Atlantic Oc-ean. It has a-

bout 90 leagues of fea coaft, on the Atlantic Ocean. In 1784, this pro-

vince was divided into two governments. One of the governments is

.called Neiv Brmifnjokk, and lies bordering on the United States.

Ri-vers and Bays. ^ The rivers Rifgouche and Nipifigult run from weft

to eaft, and fall into the Bay of St. Lawrence. St. John's, Paffamagnadi,

and St. Croix, run from north to fouth into the Bay of Fundy, or the

fea. Nova Scotia is indented with numerous bays, which afford many
commodious, bold harbours. Tlie Bay of Fundy is the largeft of the

bays, and extends 50 leagues into the country. Here the ebb and fiow

of the tide is from 49 to 60 feet.

Climate, Soil, FroduBions and Trad,.'.] During a great part of the year

the atmofphere is clouded with thick fog, which renders it unhealthy for

the inhabitants ; and four or five months it is intenfcly cold.
^
A great

part of thiscountry lies in foreft, and the foil, in moft parts, is thin and

barren. On the banks of the rivers, andfome other parts the foil is good;

many of the bays, and fait water rivers, and fome parts of the fea coaft,

are bordered with trails of fait marfli. 'i"he inhabitants do not raife pro-

vifion enough for home confumption. 1 hey fubfift principally by the

lumber trade, which is fupplied by their forells; and by the iilhery, v/liich

is very profitable. The fitliery en the fea coaft of the ifland of Cape Bre-

ton, in the year 1743, while in poflefTion of the French, yielded 1,149,000

quintals of dried fi(h, and 3,900,000 quintals of mud hih ; the value of

both, including 31 i6i tons of train oil, was ellimated at_^. 926,577: 10

flcrling. Five hundred and fixty-four Ihips, befidcs fnallops, and 27,000

feamen, were employed in this trade.

C/:ie/To-u;m.] Halifax is the capital of Nova Scotia, and fiands

! en Ciiebufto Bay. It has a good barb >iir, fufFiciently large and fife to

1 f'lelter a fquadron of fliips through the winter. The town has an en-

f trenchmeut, and is (1 r.'ngthened wi-^h forts of timber. It is commodiouf-

I

]y fiiuated for the fiftierv. An n apolis ftands en the eaft fid." of the Bay

of Fundy, and has one of the fineft harbours in the world. St. John's

is a new fettlement at the mouth of the river of the f^me name. Smce
the conclufionof the war, there have been large emigrations of the refu-

[

gees from the United Slates to this province. They have built fever<fl

new towns, the largeft of which is Sh llburxe, which is faid to contain

9000 inhabitants.

Hijiorj ajid G»-jemment.'] Notwithflanding the forbidding afpeft of

this country, it was here that fome of the firft Europ -an fcttlements were

cr.ade. The firft grant of land in it, was made by James I. to his fecr

t^ry
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tary William Alexander, who named it Nova Scotia, or New Scotland.—
Since that time it has frequently changed from one private proprietor to

another, and repeatedly from the French to the Knglifh. At the peace of
Utrecht is was confirmed to the Englifh, under whole government it has

ever fince continued.

Spanilli dominions.

EAST AND Vv^EST FLORIDA. '

Miles. •

I'='norh 600 1
["25° and 51 <? North Latitude..

if °j , > Between -j
'^" and 17° Weft Longitude from Philadel-

'
^ ^ J [ phia.

,, ,
_.^^^ -] Tl OUNDED north, by Georgia ; eaft, by the Atlantic

jou» au'...\ ^^ Ocean; South by the Gulph of Mexico; weft by ths

Miffifippi ; lyii'ig in the form of an L,

Rr'vers.'\ St, John's and Indian rivers, which empty into the Atlantic

Ocean; SVguana, Apalachicola, Chatahatchi, Efcambia, Mobile, Pafca-'

goula and pLari rivers, all of which rife in Georgia, and run foutherly in-

to the Gnlph of Mesico.
Climate.] Very little different from that of Georgia.
8:iil and ProJufimis.] There are, in this country, a great variety of 1

foils.— l^he eallern part of it, near and about St. Augnftine, is far the

jnoft unfruitful
;
yet even here two crops of Indian corn a year are pro-

duced. "^1 he banks of the rivers which water the Fioridas,and the parts

contiguous, are of a fuperior quality, and well adapted to the culture of

rice and corn, while the more interior country, which is high and plea-

fint, abounds with vvo'sd of almoft every kind; particularly white .and

red oak, pine, hiccory, c\'prefs, red and white cedar. The intervals be-

tween the hilly part of this country are extremely rich, and produce fpon-

taneoufly the fruits and vegetables that are common to Georgia and the

the Carolinas. Eut this country is rendered valuable in a peculiar manner,

bv the extenfive ranges for cattle.

Chief Tovjrts.'\ St. Augustine, the capital of E. Florida, is fituated on

theiea coalt— is of an oblong figure,and interfered by four ftreets,which cut

each other at right angles. The rown is f >rtified with baitions, and en-

clofed with a ditch. It is likewife defended by a caftle, called Fort St.

John, which is well appointed as to ordnance. The north and fouth hreak-

rrs at the entrance of the harbour, form two channels, whofe bars have

eight it^i water.

The principal town in Weft Florida is Pinsacoi.a. It lies alongthe

I each, and, like St. Auguftine, is of an oblong form.—The water ap-

proach to the tow n, except for fm?}| veftels, is ol/ftru<'ied by a low and

fiuc'.v iliore. 'T he hav, howex'or. oii which the town ftynd-s forms a very

comm'jdioas haibour, and vedels may ride here fcxuie from every wind.

iiiP'y-
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Ilijivy,'] Tlie Floridas have exoerienced the viciintudes of war, and
frequently changed makers, belonging alternately to the Frecnh and Spa-

niards. Jt was ceded by the latter to the Engliili at the peace of I'jO^^

During the lall war it was again reduced by the arms of his Catholic Ma-
jelty, and was gunrantecd to the crown of Spain by the late dsfmicive

treaty. Its firil difcoverer was Sebaltian Cabot, in 1497.

LOUISIANA.
Bunda^"s^ T^FUNDED by the Miffiiippi eaft ; by the Gulph of

"' *' -J \_j Mexico fouth
J
by New Mexico welt; and runs inde-

finitely north.

Ri-vers.'\ It is interfeCied by a number of fine rix^ers, among which are

the Natchitoches, which empties into the Miflilippi at Point Coupee, and
the Adayes or Mexicano river, emptying into the Gulph of Mexico.

Capital.'] Nkw Orleans. Itftands on the eaft fide of the Mifiifip-

pi, J 05^ miles from its month, in latitude 30'' 2' north. In the beginning;

of the laft year it contained about 1 ico lioufes, feven-eights of which
xvere confumed by fire, in the fpace of five hours, on the 19th of March
1788. It is now f:iil rebuilding. Its advantages for trade are very great.

Sire^ed on a noble river, in a fertile and healthy country, within two
weeks fail of Mexico by fea, and ftill nearer to'the Eritifli, French and Spa-

nifh Weft India ifiands, with a moral certainty of its becoming the gene-

ral receptacle for the produce of that estcnfive and valuable country oa
the Miffifippi aqd Ohio, are fufficient to enfure its future growth and
commercial importance.

R.eligjQf2,lSc.'\ The greater part of the white inliabitants are RoTian
Catholics. They arc go\*a"ncd by a viceroy from Spain, and their num-
ber is unknown.

Climate, Scil and P)-Dduie.'\ Louifiana Is agreeably fituated between

the extremes of heat and cold. Its climate varies as it extends towards

the north. The fouthern parts, lying ^vithin the reach ot the refrefhing

breezes from the fea, are not fcorched like thofe under the fame latitudes

in Africa ; and its northern regions are colder than thofe of Europe under
the fame parallels, with a wholefome fcrene air. To judge of the pro-

duce to be expefied from tlie foil of Louifiana, let us turn our eyes to

Egypt, Arabia Felix, Perfia, India, China and Japan, all lyingin corref-

ponding latitudes. Of thefe China alone has a tolerable government

;

and vet it muft be acknowledged they all are, or have been, famous for

their riches and fertility. From the favouriblenefs of the climate, two
annual crops of Indian corn, as well as ri"e, mav be produced; and the

foil, with little cultivation, would furnifn grain of every kind in the

greateft abundance. '1 heir timber is as fine as any in the world, and the

quantities of live oak, afh, mulberry, walnut, cherry, cyprefs and cedar,

are aftonifhing. The neighbourhood of the Miffifippi, befides, furnifhes

the richeft fruits in great variety; the foil is particularly adapted for

hemp, flax and tobacco; and indigo is at this time a ftaple commodi-
ty, which commonly yields the planter tl.ree or four cuttings a year. In

a word
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9 word, wliatever is rich and rare in the moft defirable climates in Europe,

fcems to be the fpontaneous production of this delightful country. 'Ihe

Miinfippi furnifhes in great plenty feveral forts of liih, particularly perch,

pjke, llurgeon and eels.

Hijiory.] TheMiflilippi, on which the fine country of Louifianais fi-

tuaied, was firft difcrjvered by Ferdinand de S^to, in 1541. Munfieur de

la Salle was the firft who traverfed it. He, in the year 1 6S2, having paf-

led down to the mouth of the Miffifippi, and furvpyed the adjacent coun-

trv, returned to Canada, from whence he took pafTage to France.

From the fiattering accounts which he gave of the country, and the

confequential advantages th^t would accrue from fettling a colony in

thofe parts, Louis XIV. was induced to eftahlifh a company for the p«r-

pofc. Accordingly a fquadron of four veiTels, amply provided with men
ijnd provifions, under the command of Monlieur de la Salle, embarked,

vith an intention to fettle near the mouths of the Miffifippi. liut he un-

intentionally failed too leagues to the weltward of it, where he attempted

toertablifh a colony; but through the unfavourablenefs of the climate,

moft of his men roiferably perilhed, and he himfelf was villainoufly mur-

dered, not long after, by two of his own men. M nfieur Ibherville fuc-

f ceded him in his laudable attempts. He, after two fuccefsful voyages,

died while preparing for a third. Crozat fucceeded him ; and in 17 12.

the king gave him Louifiana. This grant continued but a fliort time af-

ter the death of Louis XIV. In 1 763 Louifiana was ceded to the king of

Spain, to whom it now belongs.

NEW MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Miles.

},encfT^ 2000 [ p J
94° and 126" Weft Long, from London.

Breadth i6co [ \

'^ 5^ 2nd 43"^ North Latitude.

V • 1 "O OUNDED north, bv unknown lands; eafl, bv Louifi-
LGundar,cs.\^ an;i ; f>u:h by Old Mexico and the Pacific' Ocean;

weft, by the fame ocean.

Divjjtoi?!, Subdiviftons, Chief To~i'}!S.

Northeaftdivifion -', New Mexico Proper,NT T>/T • -D Santa Fe, W. Long.itude

I

New Mexico Proper,
j ^^^„^ N.rth Latitude 36^

Sontheafl: diviilon Aoacheira, St, Antonio.

South divihpn Soiiora, Tuape.

Weli divifion California, a peninfula, St. juan.

Cl'nnate. ffjil andproduSlio>:s.'] The climate of this country, if we may
j'ldge from its fituation, muit be very agree ible. Towards the clofe of

t'ce laft ceniuA', the Jcfuits, who had great merit in exploring the neglec-

ted province of California, and in civilizing its rude inhabitants, ieem

fiudioufly
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ftudloully to have depreciated this country, for political reafofrs, by re-

prefenting the climate as (o diiagreeabie and un wholefome, and the fo:i

as fo barren, that nothing but their zealous endeavours to convert the

natives, couid have induced thein to fettle there. The falfehood of this

reprefen cation, however, has fince been deterted, and a very favou^'abl.i

account has been given ot the climate and foil. A valuable pearl Hfiiery

has been found on its coafts, and mines of gold have been difcovered or

a very promifing appearance. In California, there falls in the morning

a great quantity of dew, which, fettling ou the rofe leaves, candies,, and

becomes hard like manna, having all the fweetnefs of refined fugar, with-

out its whitenefs. There is alfo another very fingular natural produdion.

In the heart of the country there are plains of fait, quite firm and clear

as cryftal, which, conlidering the vaft quantities of hih found on its

coafts, might render it an invaluable acquifuion to an induftrious nation.

Inhabitants and characler.'\ The number of inhabitants, as far as can

be known, do not exceed 500,000. The charaderiftics of the Califor-

nians, are itupidity and iafenfibiliiy ; want of knowledge and refltdion^ ;

inconftancy, impetuofity, and blindnefs of appetite ; an exceffive fioth,

and abhorrence of all labour andfatigue ; an ex:eflive love of pleafuic

. and amufement of every kind, ho.vever trifling or brutal
;

pufillanimity ;

and, in fine, a mod wretched want of every thing which conllitutes the

real man, and renders him rational, inventive, trainable, and uleful t'j

himfelf and focicty.

Njio^j.'\ Cortes, the great conqueror of Mexico, difcovered the ex-

tenfive peninfula of California in the year 1536, after enduring incredi-

blehardfhips, and encountering dangers of almoft-every fpecies. During
a long period it continued to be fo little frequented, that even its form
was unknown, and in moft maps it was reprefcnted as an ifland. Sir

Francis Drake was the firft who took pofTeffion of it in 1 578, and his

right was confirmed by the principal king or chief in the whole country,

•^ -f •^ -h -f^ -^ 't*
*^

'^ ^ -t*r T* n^ -!*^ 4* -iMM* •^ '^ '^ -h -f *> r '> T* 4* 4* ^M* **r -^^ f

OLD MEXICO, OR NEW SPAIN,
Miles.

Length 2000 i n„^__ J 83" and 1 10° Weft Long, from London.
Breadth 600 j

^^^^^ecn
< ^u g^d 30^ North Latitude.

Boimdories
T^O^NDED north, by New Mexico ; northeaft, by the

'' XJ Gulph of Mexico ; foutheaft, by Terra Firma
.;
fouth-

weft, by the Pacific Ocean ^ divided into the three following audiences,
\iz.

uiudiena-s. Chief To-wtis,

Galicia or Guadalajarra, Gaadalajarra,

r Mexico N. Lat. 19° 54'.
Mexico Proper, ) Acapulco.

i
-

l^
Vera Cruz,

GuatimaJa, Guatimala, Climate,
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Cllmaie, foil and productions.

'\ Mexico, lying principally in the torriJ

fcone, isexcefiively hot. 'i'his country is iDOuntaiuuub in the interior parts,

but along the ealiern (liore, it is flat and marfliy, iind is overflowed in

the rainy fealons, which renders it very unhealthy. The trees arecloath- i

cd with perpetual verdure, and bloffom and bear almolt the whole year

round. 1 he cotton and cedar trees, and thofe which bear the cocoa,

ot which chocolate is made, abound here. Mexico, like all the tropical

countries, is rather more abundant in fruits than in grain. Pine apples,

pomegranates, oranges, lemons, citrons, ligs, &c. are here in great plenty

and perfection. Mexico produces alfo a great quantity of fugar, ei-

-^HTcialiy towards the Gulf of Mexico.

The chief mines ofgold are in Veragua and New Grenada, border-

ing upon J^arien and J erra Firma. Thofe of filvcr, which arc much
more rich, as well as numerous, are found in feveral parts, particularljr .

in the province ot Mexico.

The mines of both kinds are always found in the mofl: barren and

mountainous parts of the country; nature making amends in one rcfpcCt

for defetts in another.

Of the gold and filver which the minesof Mexico afford, great things

have been f:iiJ. ihofe who have enquired moft into this fubjeti com-

pute the revenues at twenty-four millions of money ; and this account

is probably jull, fmce it is well known that this, with the other Spanifii

provinces in South America, fupply the whole world with filver.

The Spanilh commerce in the article of cocoa is immenfe. It grows

on a tree of a middling fize, which bears a pod about the tize of a cu-

cumber, containing the cocoa. It is faid that a fmail garden of cocoas,

produ.es to the owner twenty thoufand crowns a year.

Inhahitai.tSy chata<^cr aiid go-vernment.'\ The prefent inhabitants of

Mexico, may be divided into whites, Indians and negroes. The whites

are born in Old Spain, or they are Creoles, that is, natives of Spanifn A-
merica. The former are chiefly employed in government and trade, and

have nearly the fame chara<5fer with the Spaniards in Europe ; only a

larger (hare of pride ; for they confider themfelves as intitled to every

high diftinfdon as natives of Europe, and look on the other inhabitants

as many degrees beneath them. The Creoles have ail the bad qualities

of the Spmiards, from whom they are defcended, without that courage,

firmnefs and patience, which make the praifeworthy part of the Spanilh

charafter. Naturally weak and elFeminate, they dedicate the greateft

part of their lives to loitering and ina(ftive pleafures. Luxurious with-

out variety or elegance, and expenfive with great parade, and little con-

venience, their charafter is nothing more than a grave, fpecious infignifi-

cance. From idlenefs and conftitution, their whole bufinefs is amour

and intrigue ; their ladies, of confequence, are not diftinguifhed for their

chaftity or domeftic virtues.

The Indians, who, notwithdanding thedevaftations of the firft inradeifs,

remain in great numl"»ers, are become, by continual oppreffion iUid in*-

dignity, a dejefted, timorous and miferaljle race of mortals.

* The blacks here, like thofe in other parts of the world, are flubbom,

robuft and hardy, and as well adapted for the gro^^, and inhuman lla-

very they endure, as any human beings. This may ferve far the general

character,
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•haraftcr, not only of the Mexicans, but for the greater part of the

Spanifh colonies in South America.

i
The civil government of Mexico is adminiilered by tribunals, called

j
audiences. In thefe courts the viceroy of the king of Spain prefides. His

! employment is the greateft truft and power his catholic majeftv has at his

difpofal, and is perhaps the richert government entrufted to any fubjedl

j
in the world. The viceroy continues in office but three years.

The clergy are extremely numerous in Mexico. The priefts, monks
and nuns of all orders, make a fifth part of the white inhabitants, both
here and in other parts of Spanifh America.

Chief t(fwfn.'\ Mr XI CO, the capital of this place, isfituated on a large

\
plain, environed by mountains of fuch height, that, though within the

torrid zone, the temperatareof its climate is mild and healthful.

All the buildings are convenient ; and the public edifices, efpecially

tlie churches, are magnificent. The revenue of the grand cathedral

amounts to near ^^80,000 fterling a year, of which the archbifhop has

/^ I 5,000, bcfides vaft fums arifing from perquifites. . The inhabitants

are reckoned at i 50,000, who draw annually from the mines above ten

li millions of money, exciufive of the valt fums fecreted, and applied to

il

private ufes
;
yet with thefe almoft incredible treafures, the people may

I

be reckoned poor, as moft ofthem live beyond their fortunes, and com-
monly terminate a life of profufion, in extreme indigence*

AcAPULco ftands on a bay ofthe South Sea, about 2 romiles fouth-

eaft of Mexico. In this harbour, which is very commodious, the Man-
illa galleon takes in at leafl ten millions of dollars, in return for the goods
fhe brings thither, and for the payment of the Spanifh gartifons in the

Philippine ifles.

\ HiJiory.'\ The empire of Mexico was fubdued by Cortes in the year

\ I 521. Montezuma was at that time emperor of Mexico. In the courfe

! of the war, he was treacheroufly taken by Cortes, and held as a prifoner.

During the imprifonment of Montezuma, Cortes and his army had made
repeated attacks on his fubjefts, but without fuccefs. Cortes was now

3 determined, as his lafl refource, to try what cfFci5^ the interpofition of
f. Mantezuma might have to footh, or overawe his fubjects. This unfor-

r tunate prince, at the mercy of the treacherous Spaniards, and reduced
1 to the fad neceflity of becoming the inftrument of his own difgrace, and
S ! cf the flavery of hisfubjeds, advanced to the battlements in his roval

% 1 robes, with all the pomp in which he ufed to appear on folemn occafions.

f At fight of their fovereign, whom tliey bad long been accuftomed to hon-
our, and almofl to revere as a God, the weapons dropped from theif

hands, every tongue was filent, all bowed their heads, and many proflrat-

ed themfelves on the ground. Montezuma addreffed them with every
argument that could mitigate their rage, or perfuade them to ceafe from
boftilities. When he ended hisdifcourfe, a fullen murmur of dlAtppro-

bation ran through the crowd ; to this fucceeded reproaches and threats ;

and their fury rihng in a Kioment, they violently poured in whole flights

of arrows, and rolHes of ftrnes, upon their unhappy monarch ; two of
the arrows flruck him in the body, which, with the blow of a f^one or»

his temple, put an end to his life. Guatimozin fucceeded Montezuma^
and maintained a vigorous oppofition againft the affaults of Cortes. %^

Ppj> lie
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;

he like his predeceflbr, after a noble defence, was forced to fubmif. Pre*

vious to this, being aware of his imi)ending fate, he had ordered that,

all his treafures Ihould be thrown into the Jake. While a prifoner, on

iufpicion of his having concealed his trcafure, he w?.s put to the torture,'

which was done by laying him on burning coals ; but he bore whatever

the refined cruelty of his torinentors could inflift, with the invincible-

fortitude of an American waiiior. One of his chief favourites, his fel-

low futferer, being overcome by tlie violence of the anguifh, turned a de-

jeded eye towards his mader, which feeined to implore his permiifion tc

leveal all that he knew. But the high fpirited prince, darted on him i

look of authority, mingled with fcovn, and checked his weaknefs l)y aO;

ing, ' Am I now repofing on a bed of flowers ?' Overawed by the re

proach, he perfevered in dutiful filerice and expired. Cortes, aCnamed o

a fcene fo horrid, refcued the royai victim from the hands of his tortur

ers, and prolonged a life fornew indignities and fufferings. Cortes diet

in Spain, in the year i 547, in the 6iA year of his age. Envied by \\x

contemporaries, and ill requited by the court which he ferved, he ha

been admired and celebrated by facceeding ages. By his own dcfue h

was carried to Mexico, and buried there,

t,^ HJh t^a>^ f-^^ti^* ^-^ ^^n «<?o ^?-» '-(^'-^'u^ ^^' *-<S>'> t^ <<?it<>j -^c^.'-,^ •-tf>-, t^ ''O'-r^

SOUTH AMERICA.
TS a pcninfula,

X and divided as
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Climate, foil and prod:tBio7n.'\ The climate here, efpecially in the north-

ern parts, is extremely hot and fulrry during the whole year. From the

month of May to the end of November, the feafon called winter by the

inhabitants, is almoft a continual fuccefiion of thunder, rain and tempefts ;

the clouds precipitating the rains with fuch impetuofuy, that the low

lands exhibit the appearance of an ocean. Great part of the country is

of confequencealmotl continually flooded ; and this, together with the

cxceffive heat, fo impregnates the air with vapours, that in many pro-

vinces, particularly about Popa\ an and Porto Bello, it is extremely un-

wholefome. The foil of this country is very different, the inland parts

being exceedingly rich and fertile, and thecoalh fandy and barren. It is.

impoffible to view without admiration, the perpetual verdureof the woods,

the luxuriancy of the plains, and the towering height of the mountains.

This country produces corn, fugar, tobacco and fruits of all kinds ; the

moll remarkable is that of the manzanillotree. It bears a fruit refembling

an apple, but which, under this fpecious appearance, contains the molt,

fubtile poifon. The bean of Carthagena is the fruit of a fpecies of wil-

low about the bignefs of a bean, and is an excellent and nover failing

remedy for the bite of the moft venomous ferpents, which are very fre-

quent all over this country. Among the natural merchandize of Terra

Firraa, the pearls found on the coaft, particularly in the bay of Panama,,

are not the leaft conliderable. ^An immenfe number of Negroe Haves,

are employed in fifning for thefe, and have arrived at a wonderful dexteri-

ty in this occupation. They are fometimes, however, devoured by (harks,

while they dive to the bottom, or are crufhed againll the faelves of the

rocks.

Chief T5xy.'/.r.] Panama is- the capital of Terra Firma Proper, and is

fituated upon a caj^acious bay to which it gives its name. It is the great

receptacle of the vart: quantities of gold and filver, with other rich mer-

chandize, from all parts of Peru and Chili : here they are lodged in flore-

hoiifes, till the proper feafon arrives to tranfport them to Europe.

PoRTo Bello is fituated clofe to the fea, on the declivity of a moun-
tain which furrounds the whole harbour. The convenience and fafety

of this harbour is fuch, that Columbus, who lirft difcovercd it, gave it

the name of Porto Bello, or the Fine Harbour.

Hiflo'y.'\ This pari of South A^nerica was difvOvered by Columbus,
in his third voyage to thiscontinent. It was fubdued and fettled by the

Spaniards about the year 1514, after dellroying, with great inhumanity,

fcveral millions of the natives. This country was called Terra Firma, oa
account of its being the lirll part of the continent which was difcoveredi

all the lands difcovercd previous to this being iTrands.

PERU,
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P E R U.

Miles.

Length r8oo 1 ^ [50° and 81^ Weft Longitude.
Breadth 500 j

between < ,^ ^^ Equator and 25^ South Latitude.

£ou»dan>s.l I^FUNDED north, by Terra Firma ; eaft, by the An-'
-L^ des ; fouth, by Chili ; weft, by the Pacific ocean.

Ri'vers.J A prodigious number of rivers rife in the Andes, and run
through this country, among which are the Granada or Cagdalena, Ori-
noco and Arnaiion. 'I'he laiT has its fource in Peru, and after running
eaftward upwards of three thoufand miles, falls into the Atlantic ocean.

This river, like all other tropical rivers, annually overflows its banks.
'climate, foil andpro!.hdions.'\ 1 hough Peru lies within the torrid zone,

yet, having the Pacific ocean on the weft, and the Andes on the eaft, the

air is not fo fultry, as is ufual in tropical countries. The fky is general-

ly cloudy, fo that the inhabitants are fhielded from the dired rays of the

lull
; but what is extremely fingular, it never rains in Peru. '1 his defert,

however, is fufficiently fupplied by a foft and gentle dew, which falls

every night on the ground, and fo refrefties the plants and grafs, as to pro-

duce in many places the greateft fertility. In the inland parts of Peru,
and by the banks of the rivers, the foil is generally very fertile, but along
thefea coaft it is a barren fand. The produftions of this country are,

Indian corn, wheat, br^lfim, fugar, wine, cotton,—cattle, deer, poultry,

parrots, wild fowls, lions, bears, monkeys, &c. Their fheep are large,

and work as beafts of burden. Another extraordinary animal here is the

vicuana, or Indian goat, in which is found the bezoar ftone, celebrated

for expelling poifons. ''J'he province of Quito abounds with cedar, cocoa,

palm trees, and the klnguemia, which affords the Peruvian or Jefuits

nark; alfo the ftorax, guiacum, and feveral other gums and drugs. Gold
andfilver mines are found in every province, but thofe of Potofi are the

richeft. The mountain of Potofi alone, is faid to have yielded to the

Spaniards the firft forty years they were in poilcffion of it, two thoufand
millions of pieces of eight.

Gouernmetit.^ Peru is governed by a viceroy, who is abfolute ; but iti

being impofiible for him to fuperuitend the whole extent of his govern-

ment, he delegates a part of his authority to the feveral audiences and
courts, eftablifhed at different places throughout his dominions.

Chief Toivm.] Lima, the capital of Peru, and refidence of the viceroy,

h large, magnificent and pc^.pulous ; and for the fplendor of its inhabi-

tants, thegrandeur of its public feftivals, the extent of its commerce, and
the delightfulnefs of its climate, is fuperior to all cities in South Ameri-
ca. Thefc eminent advantages are, however, confiderably overbalanced
by the dreadful earthquakes which frequently happen here. In the year

174.7, '^ ^^^ tremendous earthquake laid three fourths of this city level

y"ith the ground, and entirely demoliflied Callao, the port town belong-

ing to it. Never was ruiy dclfrudion more complete or terrible : but one,.

<jt 3,ccoinhabitniif;i, heme;- left to record this dreadful calamity, and hC!

by 'T providence ihc moft fuigular andextraordinjry ifiiaginable-

Lima
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Liina contains 6c,ooo inhabitants, of whom the whites amount to a
ijxth part.

All travellers fpeak with amazement of the decoration of the churches
wirli gold, filver and precious ftones, which load and ornament even the
walls, Quito is next to L;uia in populoufnefs.

HiJlory.~\ The Spaniards flrll vifited Peru in 1526= Pizarro, with
an army of ab.out r6o men, after a feries of treacherous and cruel

ads, made a conqueit of the whole country, for the king of Spain,
in 1533, to whom ithasever lince been fubje(^t. The natives have fre-

quently attempted to regain their liberty, but have hitherto been unfuc-
cefsful. Some late infurreftions have happened, but the confcquences
are not yet particularly known.

CHILI.
Miles.

Length 1200 I

get^^^g^ J
25° and 45^ South Latitude.

Breadth 500
J

]
65 ' and 85" Weit Longitude,

D J ^Jl OUNDED north, by Peru ; Eaft, by La Plata : fouth.

-•-L/ by ratagonia ; welt, by the racinc ocean.

Climate, foil andprodudio>n,\ 'l^'he air of Chili, though in a hot climate,

is remarkably temperate, occafioned by the refrelhing bree:»'s from the

fea, and the cool winds from the top of the Andes, which are covered
with eternal fnows. This country is free from lightning, and although
thunder is frequently heard, it is far up in the mountain. Spring begins

here about the middle of Auguft, and continues till November. It is

fummer from Novenjber till February. Autumn continues till May ;

and winter till Auguft. It rarely fnows in the vallies, though the moun-
tains are always covered. This country is entirely free from all kinds

of ravenous beads, poifonous animals and vermin ; not even fo much as

a fly is to be found here. The foil is extremely fertile, being watered with
iiumberlefs little rivulets from the mountains. It produces, in the great-

ell abundance, apples, pears, plums, peaches, quinces, apricots, al-

monds, olives, grapes, cocoa-nuts, figs, and iiraw berries as large as

pears,—wheat, oats, corn, garden flowers and fruits of almoft every kind.

It abounds in gold, filver and lead mines, and the rivers themfclves roll

on golden fands. Bur their ftaple commodity is cattle ; they have them
in fuch abundance, as frequently to cait the flefh into the rivers, referv-

ing the hides, tallow and tongues for exportation.

Hijhiy, iiihabitants, Cfff.] The Spaniards made feveral attempts to re-

duce this country, but with no great fuccefs till the year 1541, when
they built the capital St. Jago, now the refidence of the Spanifli gover-

nor, and a bifhop's fee ; and afterwards Cocriiimbo, Conception, and
Baldivia. The natives are remarkable for wit, fortitude and patience ;

and the Spaniards to this day have never been able to fubdue them ; they

continue
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continue C-iil inafters of part of the inland country. Tiiere have lately

been fome formidable infiirreLtions agaiaft the iipaniards by the natives,

which have greatly alarmed the Spanifh court.

PARAGUA OR LA PLATA,
Miles,

Length i ^oo
| g ^.gg^ J

^^' ^'"'^ ^7' South Latitude.

Breadth icoo ( 1 50" and
7
5"^ Weft Longitude.

T> J 1 T^ OUNDED north, by Amazonia ; eafl:, by Brazil ; fouth,
Soundanes.\j<^

by Patagonia ; weft by Peru and Chili.^
^

Ri-zrers afiJ Moufitaifis.] This country, oefides an infinite number of

frrall rivers, is watered by three principal ones, which united near the fea,

form the famous Rio de !a Plata, or Plate river, and which annually over-

flow their banks, and, on their recefs, leave them enriched with a flime,

that produces great plenty of whatever is committed to it. This river,

vhere it unites with the ocean, is i ^o miles bread. At 100 miles from its

niouth, afhip in the middle of the channel, cannot be feen from either

fliore ; and at Buenos Ayres, i co miles ftill lurther back, one cannot dif-

cern the oppofite fhore. There are no mountains ofconfequence here, ex-

cepting thar remarkable chain which divides South America, called the

Andes. The height of Chimborazo, the moft elevated point in thefe

mountains, is 20,280 feet ; which is above 5000 feet higher than any

other mountains in the known world.

Cli/nate, Soil a7id Froduce.~\ This country confifts ofextenfive plains,

300 leagues over, except on the eaft, where it is feparated by high moun-
tains from Brazil. La Plata is a moft defirable climate, and one of the

moft fruitful countries in the world. 1 he cotton and tobacco produced

Lere, with the herb called Paragua, which is peculiar to this countrv,

would alone be fufficient to form a flouriftiing commerce. There are here

alfofeveral gold and filver mines.

Chief To-- onS.I BuENos Ayres, the capital of La Plata, is the moft

confiderable Tea port town in South America. It is fituated on the fouth

lide of the river La Plata, 200 miles from the mouth of it. The river is

tjpvvardsof 20 miles broad at this pkce. From this tov\-n a great part of

the treafure of Chili and Peru is expvorted to Old Spain. The natives of

Tacuman arc faid to have wooden houfes built on wheels, which they

draw from place to place as occafion requires.

H'fiory and Religion.
'\ The Spaniards firft difcovered this country in

the year 151 9, and founded t!ie town of Buenos Ayres in i 555. Moft of

the country is ftill inliabited by the native Am,ericans. The Jcfuits have

been indefatigable in tli- ir endeavours to Convert the Indians to the belief

of their religion, and to introduce among them the arts of civilized life,

and have met wiih furprizing fuccefs. it is faid that above 340,000 fa-

milies
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ttilties, feveral years ago, were fubjs(5l to the Jefuits, living in obedience

«nd an a.ve, bordering on adoration, yet procured without any violence or

conftraint. In i 767, the Jefuits were fent out of America, by royal au-

thority, and their fubjeds were put upon the fame footing with the reft ef
the country*

4^^^A^ 4; 4-4 4 A. 4. 4*4* 44. 44 4.4 444.44 4.44 4 44 4 44'4i 44»4«J>''4^-^

BRAZIL, belonging to PortugaL

Miles.

Length 2500 1 gg^ 13 5-^ and 60" Weft Longitude.

Breadth 700
j

j
The Equator and 35' Suuih LatitncSi

V J 1 T^ OUNDED north, by the mouth of the river Amazeii
Boundaries, rS 1 1 a i • /> n 1 1 r

-* X-J and the Atlantic Uceanj ealt, by the fame ocean 3

fouth, by the mouth of the river La PJata ; weft, by a chain of moun-
tains, which divides it from Paragua, and the country of the Amazons.

Air, Soil and Produce.
'\ The air of this country is hot, but healthy, and

"the foil exceedingly fertile in maize, millet, rice, fruits, faffron, balfam
of capivi, ginger, indigo, amber, rofm, train oil, ccttonj the beft of to-

bacco, fine fugar, brazil-wood, &c. Here alfo are mines of gold, lilver

and diamonds, and a great quantity of excellent cryftal and jafper. This
country alfo abounds in cattle, apes, parrots, and beautiful birds^ The
tivers and lakes are ftored with fifti, and there is a whale filbery on the

coaft.

hihahiiants , Religion, ^r.] The coaft of this large country is oiiljr

,: known; the natives ftill poilefs the inland parts; whereof thofe towards

the north are called Tapayers, and thofe in the fouth ''i'npinamboys. Tbefei

natives feem to have little religion, and no templeof place for.poblic wor-

fhip; but yet are faid to believe a future ftate, and have feme notion of

rewards and puniftiments after this life.

Hiftory, yc] The Portuguefedifcovered this country in the year 1
5'00,

but did not plant it till the year 1540, when they took poffelTion of All

Saints Bay, and built the city of St. Salvador, which is now the refidence

• of the viceroy anvi archbifiiop. The Dutch invaded Brazil in 1623, and

fubdued the northern provinces; but the Portuguefe agreed, in i66r,to

pay the Dutch eight tons of gold, torelinquifti their intereft in this coun-

try, which was accepted, and the Portuguefe remained in peaceable pof.

feriion of all Brazil till about the end of 1762, when the Spanifti governor

of Buenos Ayres, hearing of a war between Portugal and Spain, took, af-

ter a month's fiege, the Portuguefe frontier fortrefs, called St. Sacra=-

inent ; but by the treaty of peace it was reftored,

GUIANA.
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GUIANA, belonging to the French and Patch,

Is divided into Cayenne, which belongs to the French, and into Suri-

nam, which is a Dutch province.

Cayenjie extends 24.0 miles along the coaft of Guiana, and near 300
within land. It is bounded north, by Surinam ; eafl:, by the Atlantic ;

fouth, by Amazonia; welt by Guiana. All the coaft is very low, but

within land there are fine hills, very proper for fettlements. The com-

inodities are limilar tothofeofthe Welt India Iflands.

Surinam is one of the richeft and moft valuable colonics belonging to

the United Provinces. The chief trade of Surinam confifts in fugar cot-

ton, coffee ofan excellent kind, tobacco, f^ax, fkins, and fome valuable

dying drugs. They trade with the United States, of whom they receive

horfes, live cattle, and provifions, and give in exchange large quantities oT

wolafTes. The Torporific eel is found in the rivers of Guiana, which, whea

touched either by the hand, or by a rod of iron, gold, copper, or by a

ftick of fome particular kinds of heavy wood, communicates a fliock per-

fedly like that of eledricity. There is an immenfe number and variety

of fnakes in this country, and which form one of its principal inconvc*

niencies.

^ .}. ^ 4, .;.^ ^ 4. ^ 4. J.4.^ 4. .{. .f.
4. .{.. 4^ .5. ^ 4. 4-

-J. .|. 4. ^ .f ^ 4. 4. ^. «{. 4. -}. -{. 4- -f 4* *'

AMAZONIA.
Length 1200 Breadth 960 miles.

-, T>OUNDED north, by Terra Firma and Guiana • eafty
Mmndar,es,\ J^ ^^. ^^^ Atlantic Ocean and Brazil ; fouth, by La Plata f

and weft, by Peru.

Ri'vers.'] From the difcoverie&of Orellana, and others made f:nce his

time, it appears that the Amazon is one of the largelt rivers in the world.

It runs a courfe from weft to eaft ofabout 3000 miles, and receives near

-200 other rivers, many of which have a courfe of j or 600 leagues, and

fome of them not inferior to the Danube or the Nile. The breadth of

this river at its mouth, where itdifcharges itfelf by feveral channels into

the ocean, almoft under the equator, is i 50 miles ; and i 500 miles from

its mouth it is 30 or 40 fathoms deep. In the rainy feafon it overflows its

banks, and waters and fertilizes the adjacent country.

Climate, Soil and?rod7ice,'\ 1 he fair feafon here is about the time of

the fol It ices, and the wet or rainy feafon, at the time of the equinoxes.

The trees, fields and plants, are verdant all the year round. 1 he foil is

extremely rich, producing corn, grain, and fruitsof all kinds, cedar trees*,

brazil wood, oak, ebony, logwood, iron wood, dying woods, cocoa, to-

bacco, fuo-ar canes, cotton, caflavi root, potatoes, yams, farfaparilla*

gums, raifins, b;dfams of various kinds, pine apples, guavas, bonanas»

&c. The forefts are ftored with wild h©ney, deer, wild fowls and par-

rots.
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rots. The rivers and lakes abound with fifh of all forts j but are much

infefted with crocodiles, alligators and water ferpents.

Inhahitanis.'l The Indian nations inhabiting this wide country are very

minierous; the banks of almoil every river are inhabited by a different

people, who are governed by petty fovereigns, called Caciques, who are
'

diilinguilhed from their fubjet'ts by coronets of beautiful leathers. Thf/

are idoiators, and worfhip the images of their ancient heroes. In their

expeditions they carry their gods along with theoi.

H-pry.'\ The firft difcovery of this country was made by Francifco

Oreliana, about the year 1580, who coming from Peru, failed down the

river Amazon to the Atlantic Ocean. He obferved on the banks of the

river, companies of v/omen in arms, and from thence called the country

Amazonia, or the land of the Arnazons; and gave the name of Amazoa
to the river, which formerly had been called Maragon. The Spaniards

made feveral attempts to plant this country, but always met with fo many
difficulties anddifafters as rendered ail their defigns abortive. The Por-

tuguefe have fome fmall fettlements on that part of the coaft which lies be-

twixt Cape North and the mouth of the river Amazon; but this excepted,

the natives are in the fole poi'feliloa of all the country.

^.»»^^^.J,,^,*»^^.|».|i;J».^^» ^» ,|» ,|i^ .|»
;f»

,|, ^ ,|i .|» .|. !* ^ ^ .|»^ .|» .|» .|»^ .|»

PATAGONIA..
Is a tratfi of country, 7 or Soo miles long, and 2 or 300 broad, at the

fouthern extremity of the American continent.

Climate, Soil and PfodufIions.~\ This country is full ofhigh mountains,

which are covered with fnow moftof the year. The ftorms of wind, rain

and fnow here are terrible. The foil is very barren and has never been
cultivated.

tnhabita-fZfs, Chara&er, ^c,'\ The natives live in thatched huts, and
•wear no cloaths, notvvithftanding the rigour of the climate. They live

chiefly on fifn and game, and what the cartfc( fpontaneoufly produces.

They are of a ta^vny complexion, have black hair, and are a gigantic,

brave, hardy, 'aftive race. Their arms are bow^ and arrows headed with
.flints. We know nothing of tlieir government or religion.

HiJio!y.~\ Ferdinand Magellan, a Portuguefe in the fervice of Spain,

firft difcovered this country ; at ieaft he was the firft that failed through
, the ftraits called by his name. Magellan paflcd thefe ftraifs in the year-

1 519. The continent is often called Terra Magellanica; and the largeft

of the neighbouring illes, from a volcano in it, is called Terra del Fuego,
the moft foutherly point of which is called Cape Horn.

Upon the firft difcovery of the Straits of Magellan, the Spaniards built

forts and fent fome colonics thither ; but moft of the people periftied with
cold and hunger; fince which time no fcttieraents have been attempted
here by any Europeans.

Qji.q Weft
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Weft India Iflands.

Thefe belong to Great Britain, Spain, France,.

Holland and Denmark.

TO Great Britain belong, Bermudas, the Bahama iflands, Ja-
maica, Barbadoes, Antigua, St. Chriftopher's, Grenada, and the

^ Grenadines, Nevis, Montferrat, Barbuda, Dominica, St. Vincent, An-
,, .guilIa,4-to which U'e may add their northern iflands, Newfoundland',

' '*^Cape Breton, and St. John's. Jamaica, the largeft of the Weft India iflands,

is computed to produce annually 70,000 tons of fugar, upwards of;

4,000,000 gallons of rum, befides coffee, cocoa, indigo and pepper.

To Spain belong, theifland of Cuba, one halfof St. Domingo, Porto

Rico, Trinidad, Margaretta, Tortuga, Virgin Iflands, to which we may-

add the iflandof JuanFernandes, which lies 300 miles weft of ChiH, ia

the Pacific Ocean, famous for having given rife to theccle'^ated romance
.of Robinfon Crufoe. The ftory is this : One Alexander S^kirk, a Scotch-

man, was left afliore in this folitary place, where he lived a number of
years, till he was taken up by Capt. Rogers 1709 ; he had almoft forgot-

ien his native language, feeming to fpeak his words by halves. During
liis refidence on the ifland, he had killed 500 goats by running them down,
and he had marked as many more on the ear which he had let go. Upon
his return to England he was advifed to publifli an account of his life

and adventures, in his little kingdom. Por this pufpofe he gave his papers

into the hands of one Defoe, to prepare them for publication. But thff

writer, by the help of thefc papers, transformed Alexander i^elkirk into

Robinfon Crufoe.

To the Fre NCH belong, the largeft part of the ifland of St. Domingo,.

the iflands of Martinique, Guadaloupe, St. Lucia, Maria Galante, To-
bago, Str-Bnrtholomejyi and Defeada, and the North American iflands St,

Pierre and Miquelon.—Thefe, with their African and Afiatic poflTefiions,

and their feltlements at Guiana and Cayenne, contain, according to Mr.
Necker, 600^000 inhabitants. .^*^«.*»^

To Holland belong the iflands of St. Euilafia, Saba and Curraeoa. .^

To Denmark belong the iflands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St» .

John. In thefe iflands the Moravians have ufeful eftablifhments.

EUROPE.
Miles.

T ^v 1 fio^ Weftanjd 6 c" Eaft Longitude froni
Length 3000 1 g^^^^^f f ^London.
Breadth

2500J [ 3
6^ and 72 <» North Latitude.

n ^ • ^ TJOUNDED north, by the Frozen Ocean ; eaft, by Afia;
boundaries.

\ j^ fcuth, by the Mediterranean Sea, which divides it from

Africa ; weft, by the Atlantic Ocean, which feparates it froVn America.

Containing 2,627,574 fquare miles.
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Divijtons, Population, ^c.'] The following table,* exhibits the lateft

and moft accurate accouat ol the grand divinons of Europe—of their ex-

tent, and real and comparative population, ofany extant.

Grand di-TjiJions oj

Europe.
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Military arJ Marine Strmgth.'l The land forces of the European Hates,

in the year 1783, were as foiiows

:

France - >

Auihia
Ru(iia, (450,000 in aUj in

Europe
Fiuffia

Turkey, (210,000 in all)

in Europe, only

Spain (including militia)

Denmark.
Great Britain (including

militia)

Sweden
Sardinia

Including the part-; of Europe omitted in this calculation, the armies of
all the countries of Europe, amount to two millions of men ; {o that fup-

poling one hundred and forty millions of inhabitants in Europe, no more
than y 7 o of the whole population are foldiers.

300,000
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beft: calculations, is about 90,000,000; the number of Proteftants only

,24,000,000, which is\j proportion of nearly 4 to 1.

A coneife view of the feveral countries of Europe, proceeding from iouth

to north, follows. My authorities are Zunmermann and Guthrie.

PORTUGAL.
Miles. ,

Length 300 I r> * I
?7° and 42° North t^atitude.

D j.u y Between < -"n j -, -x- n r • -

iJreaath 100
I

7 ^"^ ^'^ ^^^" Longiiuae.

T) J . -\ T) OUNDED north and eaft, by Spain ; fcKithand weH^. by
Boundaries. rS ,1 a .1 .• o ^ -^ • f ' ./

-* XJ the Atlantic Ucean. containing 19 towns, 527 vil-

lages, 3343 pariflies.

Ri'vers.^^ Every brook in Portugal is called a river. Its rivers rife in

Spain and run wefl through Portugal, into the Atlantic. The moil noted

is the Tagus.
' Ccipiial.'] Lisbon, at the mouth of the Tagus, containing about

150,000 inhabitants. In I75'5, it was laid level with the ground by a tre-

mendous earthquake, which was fucceeded by a general conflagration, :a

which calaftrophe upwards of 10,000 people 16ft their lives.

Climate ^Frodiidions andCommerce.'\ Portugal, fituated in a genial climate,

abounds in excellent natural productions, and is well watered. It poilcflcs

very rich provinces in, and upon the coail of, Afia, Africa and America.

It is, however, notproportionably powerful.; its inhabitants are indigent,

and the balance of trade is againft it. It is even obliged to import the

recelTaries of life.ciuefiy corn, from other countries. Portugal produces

wine, wool, oil, filk, honey, anifeed, fumac, a variety of fine fruits, fome

corn, flax and cork. In 1 785, the goods imported from Great Britain

and Ireland into Portugal, confifting of woolens, corn, fifh, w(»od and

hard ware, amounted to upwards of 960,000 fterling. The Engiifn took

in return, of the produce ofPortugal and Brafil, to the amount of^^7 28,000*

fterling. Only 1 5 millions of livres are fuppofed to circulate in a coun-

try which draws annually upwards of^^ 1,500,000 fterling, or 36 millions

of livres, from the mines of Peru. Since the difcovery of thefe mines,

that is, within 60 years-, Portugal has brought from Brafil about 2400
millions of livres, or ^^^ 1 00,000,000 {Veiling.

Government and relig'wft.^ Since the couKcil of ths three eftates, viz. the

clergy, the nobiiity, and the cities, the rrvembers of which are noininated

by the king, was fubftituted in the room of diets or meetings of the ftates

(which event took place the latter end of the laft century) the govern-

ment of the kingdom of Portugal has been abfolutely monarchical. The
proceedings of the courts of juftice are How and arbitrary, and the num-
ber of lawyers and law officers is exceedingly great.

The
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Theftate of religion in Portugal is the fame as in Spain. The Portu-

gefe clergy confift of one patriarch, a dignity granted to the church of

Portugal in the year 1716, of 3 archbiftiops and i^ bifliops. The
whole number of ecclefialtics is 200,000: 30,000 of which, and fome fay

60,000 are monks and nuns. The number of convents is 745. The
ruimber of clerical perfonsto that of the laymen is as i to 11.

Hi/iory-l Portugal was anciently called Lufitania, and inhabited by

tribes of wandering people, till it became fubjed to the Carthaginians and

Phosniciansjwho weredifpoffefTed by the Romans 2 ^o years before Chrift.

In the fifth century it fell under the yoke of the Suevi and Vandals, who
v/ere driven out by the Goths of Spain, in the year 589 ; but when the

Moors of Africa made themfelves inaflers of the greateft part of Spain,

in the beginning of the eighth century, they penetrated into Lufaania *

there they eftablilhed governors, who made themfelves kings. After

many fruitlefs attempts made by the kings of Leon on this part of Spain,

Alonzo V. king of Caftile and Leon, carried here his victorious arms,

and to infure his conqueft, he gave it, in the year 1088, with the title of

count, or earl, to Henry, grandfonof Robert king of France, who had

married Therefa, Alonao's natural daughter. Henry was fucceeded in

his earldom by his fon Alonzo, who, encouraged by his conquells over the

Moors, in the year j 1 39 affumed the title of king of Portugal. His fuccef-

fors continued till i 580, when, upon the death of Henry, .furnamed the

Cardinal, it was feized upon by Philip JL king of Spain, after a war oftwo

or three years; but in 1640, the people rebelled, ftiook offthe Spanifh yoke,

and elected for their king the duke of Braganza, who took the name of

John IV. in whofe family it has ever fince remained independent of Spain,

Her prefent Majefty's name is Mary Frances Ifabella, who acceded to the

throne in the year 1777.

S P A I ,N.

Miles. •

Length 700 1 B j^een \
3^° and 44^ North Latitude. ,

Breadth 500
j |

3" and to'' Eaft Longitude.

^ -, T> OUNDED wefl, by Portural and the Atlantic ; north,
j-cundarics.} J^ ^^ ^j^^ j>^^, ^^ gj|-^3y ^^^ ^j^^ Pyrenean mountains.

which divide it from France -, eaft and foijth, by the Mediterranean fea,

and the Straits of Gibraltar,

Spain is divided into 14 diftridls, in which are 139 towns,' and

21,083 villages and boroughs.

Ri'^ers.] The Deuro, the Tagus, the Guadiana, the Guadalquiver,

all v/hich fall into the Atlantic ocean, and theEbro, the ancient Iberas,

which falls into the Mediterranean.

Cai>ifal.~\ Ma DRiD, fituated on a branch of the river Tagus, con-

tainiNg 140,000, inhabitants. Cad i z, fituated on the Atlantic, a little

to
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to the northward of the Straits of Gibraltar, is the gre^t emporiam of"
Spain, and contains 80,000 inhabitants.

IFealih and commerce. ~\ The advantages of Spain, as to climate, foiI»

natural produftions, rivers, navigation and foreign polfeUions, which-

are imraeofely rich, ought to raife this monarchy high above all other

powers of Europe. Yet thereverfe is the cafe ; Spain is but thinly peo-

pled—has but little commerce—few manufaftures—and what commerce
it has, is almoft entirely in the hands of ftrangers, notwithftanding the

impediments thrown in their way by the government.
• Spain produces excellent oranges, lemons, almonds, figs, grapes, pome-
granates, dates, piftachios, capers, chefnuts,^—tobacco, foda, faffron,

honey, fait, faltpetre, wiiies, of a rich and delicious flavour; cotton, rice,

corn, oil, woo), lilk, hemp, flax, &:c. which, v/ith proper induftry, might
be exported to an amazing amount. And yet all the exports of>J'pain,

raofl articles of which no other country can fupply,are eltimated at only

j^3,333, 333 fterling. Spain does not produce corn enough for its own
confumption, and is under the necefTity of importing large quantities.

Government.^ Spain is an abfolute monarchy .^ The provinces of Na-
varre, Bifcay and Arragon, have preferved fome of their ancient privi-

leges. The kings edids muft be regiftered in the court of Carlifle, before

they acquire the force of laws. The crown is hereditary both in the male
and female line. By a law made in 1715;, female heirs cannot fucceed

till after the whole male line is extin(5l.

Religion.'] The Roman Catholic religion;, to the exclufion of all others,

is the religion of the Spanifh monarchy ; and it is, in thefc countries, of
the moft bigott;;*', fuperftitious and tyrannical character. All other de-
nominations of Chriftians, as well as Jews, are expofed to all the fevere-

•ties of perfecution. The power of the court of Inquifition, eftablillied in

Spain in i 578, has been diminifhed, in fome refpe(5ls,bv the interference of
"the civil power. It is fuppofed that the vlergy of this kingdom amount to
' 200,000, half of whom are monks and nuns, diftributed in 3000 con-
vents. The revenue of the archbifhop of Toledo is 300,000 ducats.

There are in the kia^dom of Spain 8 archbifliops, 46 biffiops ; in Ame-
rica fix archbifhops and 28 bilKops ; in the Phillippine ifles, one arch-

bifhop and 3 biihops. All thefe dignities are in the gift of the king. Fifty

two inferior ecclefiaftical dignities and ofSces are in the gift of the
,

pope.

Hijiory.'} The firft inhabitants of Spain were the Celtas, a people of
Gaul ; after them the Phoenicians poffeffed themfelves of the mofl fouth-

ern parts of the country, and may well be fuppofed to have been the firft

civilizers of this kingdom, and the founders of the mofl ancient cities*

After thefe followed the Grecians ; then the Carthaginians, on whofe
departure, fixteen years before Chrill, it became fubjef^ to the Romans,
till the year 400, when the Goths, Vandals, Suevi, Alans and Sillingi,

on Conftantine's withdrawing his forces from that kingdom to the eaft,

invaded it, and divided it araongfl themfelves ; but the Goths m a little

time were fole maflers of it under their king Agaric k I. who founded
the Spanifh monarchy. After a regular fuccefiion of monarchs, we come
to the prefent king Charles III. who afcended the throne upon the

.ieaih of his half brother Ferdinand VI, in the year 1759.
FRANCE.
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FRANCE. '

\

Miles.

Length 600 | ^^.^^^^ j 45^ ^"^^ S^° }^^^^^^ Lantude.

Brtadt^co
j

''

]
5'-' and 8" F/all Longitude.

JJ f/ T
"O OUNDED north, by the E^nglifh channel and the Ne-

aim. fine .j j^ thcrJanas ; eaft, by Germany, Switzerland and Italy
j

fouth, by the Mediterranean and Spain ; weft, by the Bay of Bifcay^ ^

Containing 400 cities, 1500 fmaller towns, 43,000 parifhes, 100,000
villages.'

Climate,/qU, rivers, commerce, ^c.'\ France is fituated in a very mil4

climate. Its foil in molt parts is very fertile ; it is bounded by high

ridges of mountains, the lower branches of which crofs the greater parf;

of the kingdom ; it confequently abounds with large rivers, fuch as the

Rhone, the Loire, the Garonne, the Seine, &c. to the amount ofzoo '

which are navigable ; and it is contiguous to two oceans. Thefe united

advantages render this kingdom one of the ricbell countries of Europe,

both with rerpe<5t to natural produfiions >ind commerce. Wine is the

ftapie commodity of France. One million fix hundred thoufand ^

acres of ground are laid out in vineyards ; and the net profit from each

acre is eftimated at from 4 to 7 pounds itcrling. France annually expbrts

wines to the amount of 24 millions of livres. The fr'^^^rsand other prq-

duclions of France, do not much difFcj^^^JUiiim thofe of Spain, but are

raifod in aiuch greater plenty. France has very important iifaeries, both

on her own, and on the American ccaft.

In 1773, there were in France 1500 filk mills, 21,000 looms for filk

fluffs, 1 2,000 for ribbands and lace, 20,000 for filk rtockings, and the

diiferent fiik manufai'^ures employed 2,000,000 of p,;(ple.

In point of commerce, France may be ranked r4Xt to England and

Holland. The French have the greateit fliare of the Levant trade—they

enjoy fome valuable commercial privileges in Turkey—but their Wdl^

Lidia poffeiTions, which are admirably cultivated and governed, are the

richeiL Before the lare American war, the balance of commerce In favour

of France was cltimated at 70,000,000 livres, and has not fmce been

diminifned.

Go'ver7.'rnc}rf.~\ France is at prefent one of the mod abfolcfte monarchies

in Europe. The king is excluftvely polTefled of the fupreme power of.

thi ftate, and n;:cording to the do'lrinc of the French law, he is to be

confidered as the vicegerent of God, from whom alone he derives his

authority. There are now in France twelve parliaments or alTembliesof

provincial dates, which are properly fupreme courts of jufticc and appeal,

with fome few political rights—one is to remonftrate againit the edidsof
the king that appear unjult.

Religion.'] 'i heelhbliihed religion of this kingdom is the Pvoman Ca-
tholic ; antl fiiice the 'year 1685, in which the edict of Nantes was tt-

-pealedj greatly to the prejudice of the kingdom, no other chtiftian fe(9ti»

legally



CORRECTIONS RESPECTING FRANCE;.

.

SINCE the Abridgement of Zintmermann's Political Survey was made-
and printed, a better acquaintance with fafts has given roomfor the

following obfervations on the paragraphs concerning the Religion and

Government of France.

A folemn law, which docs much honor to Louis XVI. the prefent

king of France, who has been flyled by the United States, * the Protec-

tor of the Rights of Mankind/ has granted to his non-Roman Catholic

fobjeds, as they are called, all the civil advantages and privileges oF
iheir Roman Catholic brethren.

His Moft Chriftian Majefty is far from being, or ftyling himfclf, an

Abfolute Monarch. In the ceremony of hjs coronation, betakes the

oath of never infringing the rights and privileges of the nation, or al-

tering the conftitutional laws without their confent. Like his Britannic

majeily, he ftyles himfelf King- by the Grace of God; but it is no more'

amderftood in France than in England that the king is the vicegerent of

God, and holds his power by divine right.

There are 13 parliaments in France. They are fupreme courts of
juftice and appeal—they have the right of remonftrating againft thelegif.

iative ads, and of regiftering them before they are deemed binding Jaws, •

Their other powers are an ufurpation upon the States General of the king-

dom, who have not been convened during the laft
1 50 years. They are

not reprefentafives of the people, and are very different bodies from the

Provincial States. Thefe have been re-eftablifhed in all the provinces by
Louis XVI. upon the rroit perfed fyftem of reprefentation yet known,.

T'he States General are to meet in May 1789, and the king has announ-

ced his intention of eftablifhing with them, the conftitution of the nation •

upon the enlightened principles of the eighteenth century. TKe Ameri--
cans view u'ith great pleafure, that the fame fovereign, whohasgeneroufly
fupported their independence, is no lefs liberal in reftoring to his fubjefts

their unalienable, but long negleded rights. He is, however, oppofed,

an the I aft undertakiiig, by the parliaments, the clergv, and part of tlie

Siobiiity, as hewasin the former by. the arras of Great Britain*
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legally tolerated*. £ven in the preT^nt enlightened age, thejjenal laws

againft the proteftants are not aboliflaed j a prefTure that continues to bd

fcverely felt by the latter, although it has been found expedient not td

put the laws againft theiti in execution. Alfatia is the only province

where they enjoy the free exercife of their religion* This province li

faid to contain 3,000,000 of fouls*

In France there are 1 8 archbi{hops> i 1 1 bifhops, 166,000 clergymeni

5400 convents, containing 266,000 perfons devoted to monaftic life.

Learning.^ The fciences have arifen to a very great height in this king*

dom, and this nation can boall of having produced great mafter piecei

h\ almoft every branch of fcientifie knowledge and elegant literature*

There are 20 univerfities in France* The royal academies of fciences, of

the French language, and of infcriptiohs and antiquities at Paris, are juftly

celebrated.

HiJioryJ] Frartce was Origiilally the Coutitfy of the ancieiit Gauls, arid

was conquered by the Romans twenty-five years before Chrift. Thd
Goths, Vandals, Alans and Suevi, and afterwards the Burgundi, divid-

ed it amongft them from A. D. 400 to 476, when the Franks, another

fet of German emigrants, who had fettled between the Rhine and tha

Maine, completed the foundation of the prefent kingdom under Clovis* >

It was conquered, except Paris, by Edward III* of England, betweert

1341 and /35'9. Ini4l6an entire eonqueft was made by Henry V*

!

who was appointed regent, during the life of Charles VI. acknowledged

heir to the crown of France, and homage paid to him accordingly.

The Englifh crown loft all its poffeffions in France during the tcign o£

H«nry VI. between 1454 and 1450.
The prefent king of this potent empire, is Lewis XVt. who tvas bom

Aug. 23, 1754 ; married Maria Antonietta of Auftria, May 16, 1770 %.

: acceded to the throne upon the death of his grand-father Lewis XV*
' May lo, 1774 ; and was crowned at Rheims, June 12, 1775*

ITALY,
Miles*

length 606 \ p^.^^^„ j3^^ atid47° North Latitude*
Breadth 400 j

^^^^^^n
1 7° and 19" Eaft Longitude*

ITALY is a large peninfula, fhaped like a boot aind fpiir • atid isfedtlrl^

ed north, by the Alps, which divide it from France And Switzerland;

I
taft,by the gulf of Venice, or Adriatic Sea ; foUth and wefti by thcS

I
Mediterranean fea.

The whale of the Italiaft dominions cortipfehendlftg Gofflea and Sar'^,

I dinia, are divided as follows i

1 fPiedmont^ fTtifcariy,

To the kingdom
I
^^'^y;

, ^ .t. ^ r xs-
^'^^'

of Sardinia beJ ^'^^^^"^^*- ^^^ theh K^pc^ivtJ Vatmsi,

' Jong
'

1
Alexandrine^ Princes* ] Modena^

*
j Onrglta,

j Piombino,
^Sardinia ifland,- l-Monaco*
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To the kingdom fNaples, ^
T Lucca, . !

of NapLa, I^Scicily ifland. Republics, < St. Marino, "

{Milan, [Genoa. •*
j

Mantua, To France, Corfica Iflandi '

Mirandola. C \'^cnice,
j

To the repuHic j lltria,

_ 1 • • of Venice. | Dalmatia,
Popes dominions.

(^ inesofDalmatia ;

Iflands in the Venetian dominioas.

Air^foil and produ£ltons.'] Italy Is the moft celebrated country in Europe, •

having been formerly the feat of the Roman empire, and is at prefent of :

the Pope. The country is fo fine and fruitful, that it is commonly call-

ed the garden of Europe, The air is temperate and wholefome, except-

ing the territory of the church, where it is very indifferent. The foil is

fertile and produces wheat, rice, wine, oil, oranges and all forts of fruits,

flowers, honey, filk. ; and in the kingdom of Naples are cotton and fugar.

The forelts are full of all kinds of game. On the mountains are fine

pattures, which feed great nuir;bers of cattle.

Inhabitantt ayd characleu'l Italy contains between 1 2 and 13 millioM

of inhabitants. The Italians excel in complaifant, obliging behaviour

to each other, and affability to foreigners ; obferving a medium between

the levity of the French, and the ftarch'd gravity of the Spaniards, and

are by far the foberell people that are to be found in the chrillian world,

though they abound in the choiceft of wines. Nothing of luxury is to

befeen at the tables of the great. They arc generally men t;f wit,andhave

a genius for the arts and fciences ; nor do they want application. Muftc,

poetry, painimg, fculpture and architedure are their favourite ftudies,

and there are no people on the f;ice of the earth who have brought them

to greater perfefiion. But they are amorous and addided to criminal

indulgences, revengeful, and mailers of the art of diffimulation. The

•women fay they only defire good features, they can make their complex-

ion what they pleafe.

Religion.'] The Italians are zealous profeflbrs of the do<f)rine of the

church of Rome. The Jews are here tolerated in the public exercifc of

their religion. The natives, either in reverence to the Pope, or by be-

ing indultrioufly kept in ignorance of the protellant dodirines, entertain

nonftrous notions of all the dilTenters from the church of Rome. The

inquifition here is little more than a found. Jn Naples there are 20 arch-

bifhops, 107 bifhops : in Sicily 3 archbifhops, and 8 bifhops. In the year

1782 there v^cxt in Naples alone, 45, 92 5
priefts, 24,694 monks, 20,793

nuns. In 1783, government refolved to difTolve 466 convents of nuns.

Chiefcity.] Rome, once the capital of the world, is now the chief citjr

inltaly. It contained, in the year 1714, 143,000 inhabitants, and is

fituated upon the river Tyber. It was founded by Romulus 750 years

before Chrilt, and was formerly three times as large as at prefent j and

is now one of the largefl and handfomeft cities in Europe.

Mountains.] Mount Vcfuvius, in the kingdom of Naples, and ^tna,

in Sicily, are remarkable for their fiery eruptions, which frequently bury

whole cities in ruins,

(hvernment.l
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. Grverttment.'] The government of Venice is ariftocratical, under a

chief magiihate called a Doge, who is faid to be a king as to robes, a

fenator in the coancil-houfe, a prifoner within the city, and a private

man out of it.

There are many different fovereignties in Italy. It is divided into little

republics, principalities, and dukedoms, which, in fpintual matters,

ace fubjed to the Pope, who, like the ghoft of the deceafed Roman em-
pire, fits crowned upon its grave.

Hjio)y,] Thezeraofthe foundation of Rome begins April 20, 753
years beiore the birth of Chrift. Authors generally affign the honour to

Jtomulus its firft king, who was but eighteen years old. He was a wife,

courageous and politic prince.

bt. Peter is placed at the head of the popes or bifliops of Pvome, in the

33d year of the common sra. The prcfent pope is Pius VI, eleftcd

February 15, 1775.

4*'J"t**i*'J*'t*^'l*4*'4*4*'$"l"t"J**t**t"t*4*'J"l**l*^^'^^'^*J'4*'i**}*4*'J'*t"t*'»"i**^^

SWITZERLAND,
Miles.

Length 260 I n^. J
6° and 11* Eaft Longitude.

Breadth 100
f

^^^^^^'^
1 ^^^ and 48'' North Latitude.

}

boundaries 1
TIOUNDED north, by Germany ; eaft, by Tirol, Trent

'^ U and Lake Conftance ; fouth, by Italy ; weft, by
France,

Cities.'] Bern, on the river Aar, is the moft confiderable city ia
Switzerland. Basil, on the banks of the Rhine, contains 220 ftreet^,

and by fome is reckoned the capital of all Switzerland.

Rivers.'] The principal rivers are the Rhine and Rhone, both of which
rife in the Alps.

Air, foil afid prodnSiiot2s.] This Country is full of mountains ; on the
tops of fome of them the fnow remains the year round ; the air of confe-
quence is keen, and the frofts fevere. In the fummer the inequality of
the foil renders the fame province very unequal in its feafons. On one
iide of the mountains, called the Alps, the inhabitants are often reaping,
while they are fowing on the other. The vallies however, are warm, fruit-

ful and well cultivated. The water ofSwitzerland is excellent, defcend-
ing from the mountains in beautiful catarads, which have a moft pleaf-

ing and delightful effed. Its produdions are, fheep, cattle, wine, flax,

wheat, barley, apples, peaches, cherries, chefnutsand plums.
Population and charadcr.] For the number of inhabitants, fee table of

Europe.

TheSwifs are a brave, hardy, induftrious people, remarkable for their
' fidelity and their zealous attachment to the liberties of their country. A
general fimplicity of manners, an open, unaffe(fied franknefs, together

with
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with an invincible fpirit of freedona, are the moft diftingulfhlng charaf^cr*
iftics of the inhabitants of Switzerland. On the firft entrance into thii i

country, travellers canHot but obferve the air of content and fatisfaftion,- I

which appears in the countenances of the inhabitants. A tafte for litera-
]

tureis prevalent among them, from the highell to the loweft rank. Thcfe <;

>rc the happy confequences of a mild republican government.
Re/hJov.] The eltabliihed religions are calvinihn and popery ; though,

i

jn fome dodrinal points, they differ much from Calvm. Their fentU ^t

jnents en religiou? toleration are much lefs liberal, than upon civil go. .!

Ternmen t.
'

Go-ztr^jmev/.l^ S'Aitzeiland comprehends thirteen cantons, that is, f© -j

many different republics, all united in one confederacy, for their mutual l!

prefervation. I'he government is partly ariflocratical, and partly demo* •

cratical. Every canton is abfolutein its own jurifuiftion. But wliethcr
)|

the government be ariftocratical, democratical or mixed, a general fpirit il

of liberty pervades and aftuates the feveral conftitutions. The real inter-

efts of the people appear tQ be attended to, and they enjoy a degree of
happinefs, not to be expected in defpotic governments.

Hi/htj.'j The old inhabitants of this country were called Helvetli j
tliey were defeated by Julius C^f^r, 57 years before Chrift, and the terri-

tory remained fubjeift to the Romans, till it vi^as conquered by the Ale-
nians, German emigrants, A. D. 395' ; who were expelled by Clovis,
king of France, in 496. It underwent another revolution in 888, being
made part of the kingdom ofBurgundy, In 1032, it was given, by tho
]aft king of Burgundy, to Conrad II. emperor of Germany ; from which
time It was held as part of the empire, till the year 1 307, when a very fin-

gular revolt delivered the Swirs cantons from the German yoke. Grifler,

governor of thefe provinces for the emperor Albert, having ordered one
William Tell, an illuftriotiS Swifs patriot, under pain of death, to fhoot
at an apple, placed on the head of one of his children, he had the dex-
terity, though the diftance was very confiderable, to flrike it off without
hitting the child. The tyrant perceiving that he had another arrow un-
<Jer his cloak, aflced him for u-hat purpofe ? to which he boldly replied,

' To have fhot you to the heart, if I'd had the misfortune to kill my fon.*-

The enraged governor ordered him to be hanged, but his fellow citizens,

animated by his fortitude, and patriotifm, flew to arms, attacked and
ranquifhed Grifler, who was fhot dead by Tell, and the independency of

the feveral flates of this country, now called the Thirteen Cantons, un-

<ler a republican form of government, took place immediaiely ; which
was made perpetual by a league among themfelves, in the year 131 O
9nd confirmed by treaty with the other powers of Europe 1649. Sevco

«(;kfe cantons ^re Rpjnan catholics, and fuc pioteftants.

TURKEY,
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T U R K E y, in Europe.

Miles.

Length looo [ „
J

17*^ and 40'' Eaft Longitude.

Breadth 900 f 1 36^ and 49*^ North Latitude.

JB J 'e 1 T5 0UNDED north, by Ruffia, Poland and Sclaronia

;

'''-' Jt3 eafl, by Circafll^ the Black Sea, the Propontis, Hellc-

fpont and Archipelago; fouth by the Mediterranean Seaj weit, by the

fame fea, and the Venetian and Auftrian territories.

Soil^ airar:dprodu^ions.~\ Nature has been luvifh of her bleflings upon
the inhabitants of Turkey in thefe particulars. The foil, though unim-
proved, through the indolence of the Turks, is luxuriant beyond defcrip«.

tion. The air is fahibrious and friendly to the imagination, unlefs cor-

rupted by the neighbouring countries, or through the uncleanlinefs of its

inhabitants. The feafons here are regular and pleafant, and have been
celebrated from the remoteft times of antiquity. The Turks are invited

to frequent bathings, by the purity and wholfomenefs of the water, in c-

very part of their dominions. Rawfilk, cotton, oil, leather, tobacco^

cake-foap, honey, wax, manna, and various fruits and drugs, ;fre here pro-

duced in plenty.

Chief CiiiesA Constantingple, the capital of this empire, ftands

on the weft fide of the Bofphorus, in the province of Romania, was re-

built by the emperor Conftantinc in the fourth century, who transferred

hither the feat of the Roman government ; upon his death it obtained iha

name of Conftantinople.

It is of a triangular (hape, walhed by the fea on two fides, and rifing

gradually from the fhore, in the form of an amphitheatre. 1 he view of
it from the harbour is confefTedly the fineft in the world, exhibiting a
multitude of magnificent mofques, or temples, with their domes and mi-
narets, and the feraglio intermixed with gardens and groves of evergreens.

The expedations excited by this profpert, however, are difappointcd on
entering the city, where we find the ftreets narrow, tb'^houfcs of the com-
mon people low and built of boards, and the palaces of the great men
concealed by high walls before them. 1 he city is furrounded by a wall

about twelve miles in circumference, and thefuburbs are very extenfive.

It contains 1,000,000 fouls, of which 200,000 are Greeks, 40,000 Ar-
menians, and 60,000 Jews.

Mauntaim,'] In Theflaly, befidcs mount Olympus, which the ancients

efteemedone of the higheft mountains in the world, are thofe of Pelion

and Ofla, mentioned fo often by the poets ; between thefe mountains, lie

the celebrated plains of Tempe, reprefented by the ancients as equal t<»

the Elyfian Fields.

ReligiQ7i.'\ The eftablilhed religion in this empire is the Mahometan,
of the fe(^ the Sunnites. All other religions are tolerated on paying i

certain capitation. Among the Chriftians refiding in Turkey, thofe of

the orthodox Greeks are the moft numerous, and they enjoy, among other

privileges, that of being advanced to diguiiies and pofts of trull and pro-

fit.
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fit. TheTnrkifh clergy are numerous, being compofed of all the learn-

ed in the empire, and are the only teathers of the law, and mult be con-

fuited in ali important cafes.

G//^w»wf»/.] 'Ihe Turkifti emperor, who is ufually called the Grand

Seignior, has au unlimited power over the lives and fortunes of his lub-

jeds. But this he exercifes chjeily towards his miniiters and officers of

itate. 'i heir laws in general are equitable, if duly executed, but jufticc

is frequently bought and fold.

Chara<:ler.^^ A l'urk,or Perfian, contemplates his emperor with fear

and reverence, as a fuperior being to whofe pieaiure it is his duty to fub-

iuit, as much as unto the laws of nature and the will of Providence. dj

ITifiory.~\ The Ottoman empire, or fovereignty of the Turkifli empire,v^

was founded at Conilantinople by Othman I. upon the total deftrudion "^

of\he empire of theealtern Greeks in the year 1300, who was fucceeded, ^

by a race of the moft warlike princes that are recorded in hil^ory. The
Turkiih throne is hereditary in the family of Ofman. The prefent Otto-

i^an, or Turkilh emperor, is Abdelhamet or AchmvT lil. who had

l^een in confinement forty-four years. He fucceed^d his brother Muila-

pha III. January 21, 1774.

HUNGARY, belonging to the houfe of Auftria.

Miles. Sq. M.

Length 300 1 g ( ^7" and 23O Eaft Longitude. ] ^ ^^
Breadth 200

j
1+5 ^"'i 49 North Latitude,

J

•'

R , . -, T>OUNDED north, by Poland ;eaa, by Tranfvlvania and
Bonndaries.\ JT) Walachia ; fouth, by Sclavonia ; weft, by Auftria and

Moravia. Divided into Upper Hungary, north of the Danube ; and Ltyw*

er Hungary, fouth of the Danube.
Population,'] Sec table of Europe,

Air,Joil and produce.] The air in the fouthern parts 'of Hungary is

very unhealthy, owing to ftagnated waters in lakes and marfbes. 1 he air

in the northern parts is more fcrene and healthy. '^Ihe foil in fome parts

is very fertile, and produces almoft every kind of fruits. They have a

fine bteed of moufe coloured horfes, much efteemed by military officers.

R.iliglon.] Ihe eftabliibed religion in Hungary is the Roman Catho-

,Ii,c, though the greater part of the inhabitants are Proteftants or Greeks

;

•<i!id they now enjoy the full exercife of their religious liberties.

Go-jn-nrnenf.] By the conftitution of Hungary, the crown isflill held

to be eledlive. This point is not difputed. All that is infifted on is, that

the heir of the houfe of Auftria fnall be eleded as often as a vacancy

'bapj>er.s.

The regalia of Hungary, confifting of the crown and fceptre of St.

Stephen, the firft king, are depofited in Preiburg. Thefe aie carefully

fecured
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ftcured by feven locks, the keys of which are kept by the fame nnmber of
..'Hungarian noblemen. No prince is held by the populace as legal] </ their

fovereign, till he be crowned with the diadem of king Stephen; and they

have a notion that the fate of their nation depends upon this crov.n's re-

maining in their poflellion ; it has therefore been always renaovcd in timfes

of danger, to places of the greateil fafety.

Chief' To-vj}is.'\ Prefburg, in Upper Hungary, is the capital of the

whole kingdom. Itis well built on the Danube, and, like V^ienna, has

fuburbs more magnificent than itfelf. In this city the ftates of Hungary
hold their afTeniblies, and in the cathedral church the fovereign is crowa-

Hi/ioiy.] This kingdom is the ancient Pannonia. Julius Casfar was the

firft Roman that attacked Hungary, and Tiberius fubdued it. The Goths
•afterwards took it ; and in the year 376, it became a prey to the Huns
and Lombards. It was annexed to the empire of Germany under Char-

lemange, but became an independent kingdom in 920. It was the feat of
bloody wars between the Turks and Germans, from 15^40 to 1739, when,

by the treaty of Belgrade, it was ceded to the latter, and is now annexed

•to the German empire. Formerly it was an aflemblage of different ftates,

and Stephen was thefirft who aflumed the title of king, in the year 997.
•He wasdiftinguifhed with the appellation of Saint, becaufe he firit in-

-troduced chriftianity into this country. The prefent fovereign is, Maria,
'Theresa, who fucceeded her father Charles VI. February 12, 1736.

She married Francis Stephen grand duke of Lorain, chofen emperor Sep-

-tember, 1745"; who died in Auguft, 1765, by whom ibe had the prefcat

emperor Jofeph II.

:
GERMANY.
Miles.

length 600 1 T,-.^„- l^r 4-' and 5-4' 40' North Latitucfe.;

^ Breadth 520 j
between < ^<> ^^a 19° Fall Longitude.

_ . , T) OUNDED north, by the German Ocean, Denmark,
£ou}tdanes.j j^ ^^^ ^^^ Baltic; eall, by Poland and Hungary ; fouth,

v^by Switzerland and the Alps, which divide it from Italy ; weft, by the

; dominions of France and the Low Countries, from which it is feparated by

the Rhine, Mofelle, and the Meafe. _
, Di'vifiim.'[ The German empire is divided into ten circles, viz.

Circles. Population. Circles, Population.

Upper Saxony 3,700,000 Burgundy j,880,000

vLower Saxony 2,100,000 Franconia 1,000,000

rWeftphalia 2,300,00^ Swabia 15.800,00a

„ Upper Rhine i,ooo,coo Bavaria 1,600,000

sLower Rhine 1,100,000 Auftria, 4,182.000
Befides-
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Bcfides thefe ten circles there belong alfo to the German empire, J^

Populattofft* '

The kingdom ofBohemia, divided into 1 6 circles 2,266,000

The Marquifatc of Moravia, in J circles, 1,137,009

The Marquifate of Lufatia, (beJonging to the ele(flor of
Saxony) 400,000

Silefia, (belonging to the Roman empire) 1,800,00a

Vroitidiom and Commerce.'] From the advantageous fituation and the

great extent of Germany, trom the various appearance of the foil, the

number of its mountains, forefts and large rivers, we Ihould be led to cx-

ped, what we actually find, a great variety and plenty of ufeful produc-

tions. 1 he northern, and chiefly the northeaftern parts, furnifn many forts

of peltry, as fkins of foxes, bears, wolves, fquirrels, lynxes, wild-catSt

boars, &c.—The fouthern parts produce excellent wines and fruits ; and

the middle provinces great plenty of corn, cattle and minerals. Salt i$

found in Germany in greater abundance and purity than in moil other

countries.

If the Germans are inferior to the Englifh in the manufad^ures ofcloth,

liardware, and in the articles of luxury, it muft be accounted for from the

political fituation of their country : The great number of princes, the va-

riety of the forms of government, the different interelh and mutual jea-

loulies of the petty ftates, operate as checks on the commerce and profperi-

ty of the whole ; and the difficulty of obtaining their concurrence in mea-

fures ofgeneral utility, is frequently the caufe, why there are fo few ca-

nals and good roads, to facilitate travelling and inland trade,

Go--vemment,^^ '\ he Germaa empire, which till the year 843, was con*

redtcd with France, now forms a ftate by itfclf, or may be confidered as X
<*;rabInation of upwards of 300 fovereignties, independent of each other,

but compofing one political body under an elective head, called the Em-
peror of Germany, or the Roman Emperor. All other fovereigns allow

nim the fifft rank among the European monarchs. Eight princes ofthe em-
pire, called Eleftsrs, have the right of eleding the emperor. The elec-

tors are divided into ecciefiaftical and temporal.

The King or Elector of Bohemia,
M The Elector of the Palatine of Ba«

The Archbirtiopj3f Mentz, l 2< varia.

The Archbilhop of Treves, \ ^ The Eledor of Saxony,

The Archbilhop of Cologne. J 5». The Eledor of Brandenburg,

£^ The Eleftor of Brunfwick, (Hano-
ver) Temporal,

The emperor, upon his eledion, engages to proted^ the Roman Catho-

lic religion and the Holy fee. He is lord Paramount of the Roman em-
pire, of whom the princes are fuppofed to hold their dominions in fee-
He has power to affemble the Diet, over which he prcfides in perfon or by
his commiffary, and of ratifying their refolutions by his confirmation—He
is fupreme judge—has power to confer titles of nobility—to elUblifh pcKl

•&CCS throughout the empire— :o give charters to the univerfities, and to

confer
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confer academical degrees. The Diet, which is compofed oftheempe*

ror and of the immediate ftates of the empire, have power to levy taxes»

give laws, make war, and conclude treaties of peace, by which the whole

empire ii>|bound. The ftates of the empire, which are differently conflitut-

cd and governed, confidered in their feparate capacity, enjoy fovereign

power in their refpedive dominions, limited only by the above mention-

ed laws..

Religion.'] Since the year 1 55^, the Roman Catholic, the Lutheran, and

the Calvinift; generally called the Reformed Religion, have beentheefta-

blilhed religions of Germany. The firft prevails in the fouth of Germany,
the Lutheran in the north, and the Reformed near the Rhine.

Capital.'] Vienna, on the Danube is the capital of Auftria, ando£
the whole German empire ; and is the rcfidence of the Emperor.

Impro'vements.'^ The Germans can boaft ofa greater number of ufcful

difcoveries and inventions in arts and fciences than any other Europearii

nation. They have the honour of inventing the art of printing, about

the year 1450.
Hijlorjt ^c] Charlemange, or Charles the Great, king of France wa«

the founder of the German empire, in 800. Jofeph IL the prefent em-
peror, was born March 13, 1741, and crowned king of the Romans,

1764. In 1765, he was eleded emperor, upon the death of his father

1
Francis L

I The German empire, when confidered as one fingle power or ftate,

i with the emperor at its head, is of no great political confequence in Eu-
rope; becaufe, from the inequality and weak connexion of its parts, and

i the different nature of their government, from the infignificancy of its ill

compofed army, and above all from the different views and interefts of its

rnaflers, it is next to impoffible its force Ihould be united, eompad and u<*

luiforra.

The NETHERLANDS, or FLANDERS,
Miles.

^
!

P
Length 220 I T, j 49° and 52** North Latitude,

Breadth 200
[ I

*° ^^^ 7" •^^^ Longitude,

Boundaries
'' T^FUNDED north, by Holland ; eaft, by Gerraany}

41 ue .J ^^ fouth and weft, by France and the Englifh Sea.

Divijions,] This country is divided into ten provinces, named,

Vnyvinces Chief T<yvsmi

Braiant, belonging to the Dutch and AuftrianJi 1 ^^ p- *i

%dim* J ^^l^^ ^° '^^ liQM^ of Auftria, Antwerp.
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'Prcrv'mces. Chief T'nvns,

'Z,imhtrg, belonging to the Dutch and Auftrians, Limburg.

Luxemburg^ Auftrian and French, Luxemburg.

JSiamur, middle parts belonging to Auftrla, Namur.
'J-iainault, Auftrian and French, Mens.

Cambrejis. fabje'ft to France, Cambray,

Arloh, lubje<5l to France, Arras.

^; , n beloneing; to the Dutch, Auftrians and fGhent,
Ilanders,

\^ French LOftend.

' Inhabitafits and reIigion.'\ The Netherlands are Inhabited by about,

J, 500,000 fouls. The Roman Catholic is the eftablilhed religion, but

Protertants and Jews are not molefted.

Manufadures.^ Their principal manu failures are, fine lawns, cambrics,

lace andtapeftry, with which they carry on a very advantageous traffic,

efpecially witli England, from whence, it is computed, they receive a ba-

lance of half a niiliion annually in time of peace.

Chief to-jjns.~\ BRUSSELS is the chief town of Brabant and the capital of

Flanders. Here the beft crsmblets are made, and moft of the line laces,

which are worn in every part of the world.
' Antwerp, once the emporimi of the European continent, is now reduc-

ed to be a tapeftry and thread-lace fliop. One of the firft exploits of the

Dutch, foon after they (hook off the Spanilh yoke, was to ruin at once

the commerce of Antwerp, by finking veffels loaded with ftone in the

inourh of the river Scheldt; ,thus (hutting up the entrance of that river to

Ihips of burden. This was the more cruel, as the people of Antwerp ha3

been their friends and fellow fufFerers in the caufe of liberty.

'
H'ftory.l Flanders, originally the country of the ancient Belgae, waa

conquered by Julius Ca;far torty-feven years before Chrift; pafTed into the

hands of France A. D. 412; and was governed by its earls, fubjed to

that crown, from S64to 1369. By marriage it then came into the houfe

ofAuftria; but was yielded to Spain in 1556. Shook off the Spanifli

yoke 1 1^7 2, and in the year 1725, by the treaty of Vienna, was annexed

to the German empire.

HOLLAND, OR the UNITED PROVINCES.

Miles. Sq. Mil.

Length 180I B L-i-^ 20' and 53' 3o' N. Lat. f
,^^^^,

Breadth 145
[

j
2 and 79 Eail Longitude. 1

t

^ J • -\ r^OUNDED eaft, by Germany; fouth, by the Auftrian
lowidams.\]^

and French Netherlands; weft and north by the Ger-

man Oceaa. Containing 113 towns, 1400 villages.

Divided
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Divided into feven provinces.

^7

FrOTVices,

Gelder,

Holland, '
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called the States General, which is invefted with the fupremc leglflative

power of the contederation. Each provhice may fend as many members
as it pleafei., but it has only one voice in the aifembly of the ftates. Ac-
cording to the lateft regulations, that aflcmbly is compofedof 58 deputies.

Ac the head of this republican government, is the Prince Stadtholder oc

Governor, who cxercifes a very confiderable part of the executive power
of the ftate.

Religion.] The Calvinift or Reformed Religion is eftablifhed in Hol-
land ; but others are tolerated.

None but Calvinifts can hold any employment of truft or profit. The
church is governed by prelhyteries and fynods. Of the latter there are

nine for fmgle provinces, and one national fynod, fubjeft, however, to

the controul of the States General. The French and Walloon Calvinilts

have fynods of their own. In the feven provinces are 1579 miniilers of
the eftablifhed church, goof the Walloon church, 8co Roman Catholic,'

53 Lutheran, 43 Arminian, and 3 (2 Baptift miniflers. In the Eaft- Indies,

there are 46, and in the Weft Indies 9 minifters of the eftablifhed church.

Hiftory.] Thefe provinces were originally an affemblage of feveral lord-

fliips, dependent, upon the kings of Spain ; from whofe yoke they with-,

drew themfelves during the reign of Philip IL in the year 1579, under the

conduifl of the Prince of Or:inge, and formed the republic now called the

Seven United provinces, or Holland, that being the moft remarkable pro-

vince. The ofHce offtadtholder, or captain-general of the United Pro-
vinces, was made hereditary in the Prince of Orange's family, not except-

ing females, 1747.

POLAND AND LITHUANIA.
Miles.

Length 700 1 BetwM^n/'^'' ^"^ 34-" Eaft Longitude.

Breadth 680 f
between < ^^^ ^^^ ^^o ^orth Latitude.

?? // 1 "DEFORE the extraordinary partition of this country by
'-* X3 the king of pruffia, aided by the emperor and emprefs

queen, and the emprefs of Ruflia, which event happened fi nee the year

1771, the kingdom of Poland, with the dutchy>of Lithuania annexed, was

bounded north, by Livonia, Mufcovy, and the Baltic; eaft, by Mufcovy ;

fouth, by Hungary, Turkey and Little Tartary ; weft, by Germany.

Containing 230 towns.

In Poland, are villages 2,377, convents of nuns 86, noblemen's eftates

^2,032, abbeys 37, converts of monks 579, houfes in general 1,674,328,

.ireafants 1,243,000, Jews 5^00,000.

Divijiaxs.'] The kingdom of Poland contains 155 towns, and is divid-

ed into, I. Great Poland, which is fubdivided into 12 diftricls, called

^cidwodlhips. 2. Little Poland, three woidwodfhips. 3. Polachia,

three
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three counties, 4. Chelm, remaining part of Red Rufiia. 5. PodoHa and
Bratzaw. 6. Kovv. 7. V^olhynia. 8. The great dutchy of Lichuania,

which includes White Rulfia, Black. Ruflia, Polelia and the dutchy of
Szamaite.

Wealth and commerce.'\ Poland is one of the weakeft ftates in Europe,

owing to, the cpprcfTion of the trades people in the towns, and the fiuvery

of the peafantry. If the flcill of the natives in agriculture, bore any pro-

portion to the fertility of the foil, Poland might be one of the richeft

countries in the world ; for though a large part of it lies uncultivated,

it exports no inconfiderable quantity of corn. Want of induftry and of
freedom, are the chief reafons that the balance of trade is fo much againlt

Foland. The exports are corn, hemp, flax, horfes, cattle, {about 100.000
pxen every year) peltry, timber, metals, manna, wax, honey, Scz. the

value of them in the year 1777, amounted to nearly 30 millions of dol-

lars. The imports, confil^ing chiefly in wine, cloth, filk, hardware,

gold, filver, Eaft and Welt India goods, were fuppofed to amount to no
lefs the 47 millions of dollars.

Govern?neni.'\ Since the late revolution, the government of Poland is

jrriftocratical. Its nominal head is an eledive king, fo limited, that in

public afts he is often called only the firft order of the republic. On be-

ing elefled he is obliged immediavely to figntbe Pa^a Con'venta of Poland,

The fovereign power is veiled in the hands of the three orders of the ftate,

the king, the fenate and the nobility.

Religion.'] The ettabliftied religion is the Roman Catholic. Proteit-

ants, to whom the name of diffidents is now confined, are tolerated. The,

power of the pope and of the priefts is very great.

Capita!,'] Warsaw, fituated on the rive»- Viftula, in the center of P(5-

land, containing ^o,oqo inhabitants.

Hijicry.] Poland was anciently the country of the Vandals, who emi-

grated from it to invade the Roman empire. It was ere(fted into a duchy,

of which Lechus was the firft duke, A. D. 694. In his time-the hTk of

gold and filver was unknown to his fubje(fls, their commerce being carri-

ed on only by exchange of goods. It became a kingdom in th« year 1 000 i

Otho Hi. emperor of Germany, conferring the title of king on Boleflaus

I. Red Ruffia was added to this kingdom by Boleflaus 11. who marri-

ed the heirefs of that country, A. D. 10J9. Difmembered by the em-
peror of Germany, the emprefsof RufTia, and the king of PruiTia, who,
by a partition treaty, feized the moil valuable territories, 1772,

PRUSSIA.
THE countries belonging to this monarchy, are fcaltered, and with*

out any natural connection. The kingdom of Pruffia is bounded
porth, by part of Samogitia ; fouth, by Poland Proper and Mafovia ;

.«ai*, by part of Lithuania i weft, by Polifh Pruflia and the Baltic ; 1 60
miles
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miles in length, and 112 in breadth. Its capital is KoningsberOj
coiKaiaing 54,000 inhabitants. Pruffia extends to 55"^ north latitude^j

and is divided into

Fopulathn. Capital. Tcnuitsi,

The countries which are indepen- C r ^
J ^ ;- I i^ V • 0,000,000 r,
dent ot the Oerman hmpire,

J I
Berlin.

The countries which are dependent, I 6,400,000
|

i 45,136
i, J inhabitants.

Wealth and commerce.
'\ The different provinces of the Pruffian monar-

chy are by no means equal to one another, with rii^ft to fertility and
the articles of their produce. The kingdom of Pruffia, being the

moft northern part of the monarchy, is rich in corn, timber, manna grafs,

fiax and peltry of all forts, and exports thefe articles. Amber is export-

ed annually, to the value of 20,000 dollars. Pruffia wants fait, and has

no metals but iron. The profits of its fifherics are confiderable. Other

parts of the monarchy produce various metalic ores, minerals and preci-

ous flones. Thefum accruing to the king from the mines, amounts to

800,000 dollars, and the profits of private proprietors, to 500,000 dollars.

Five thoufand hands are employed in the filk manufactures. Pruffia an-

nually exports linen to the value of 6 millions of dollars. Their manu-
fatftures of iron, cloth, filk, linen, leather, cotton, porcelaine, hard ware,

glafs, paper and their other principal manufadures, employ upwards of

165,000 haiids, and the produce of their indullry is eftimated at upwards
©f 30 millions of dollars.

Gon:ernme7it and rcligion.'\ The PrufTian monarchy refembles a very

complicated machine, which, by its ingenious and admirable conftruftlon,

produces the greatefl effeds wiu! the greateft eafe, but in which the yield-

ing of a whel, or the relaxation of a fpring, will flop the motion of the

v/hole. l he united effedfs of flourifhing finances, of prudent oeconomy,

cf accuracy and difpatch in every branch of adminiitration, and of a for-

midable military ftrength, have given fuch confequence to the Pruffian

monarchy, that the tranquillity and fecurity, net only of German;,-, hut

of all Europe, dej^end in a great meafure on the politics of its cabinet.

The adniiniftration of juftice is likewife admirably fimplified, and exe-

cuted with unparalleled quicknefs.

Under the reign of the late king, Frederick the great, all profcfiions

of faith lived peaceably together, becaufe the eflablilhed religion, which

is the reformed, had no power to opprefs thofe of a different perfuafion.

Roman Catholics and Jews are very numerous in the Pruffian dominions;

they enjoy the moft perfeft freedom in theexercife of their religion.

Hijh-Q'.'] Pruffia was anciently inhabited by an idolatrous and cruel

people, 'i'he barbarity and ravages they were continually making upon
their neighbours, obliged Conrad, duke of Mafovia, about the middle of
the thirleenth century, to call to his affiftance the knights of the Teuto-

nic order, who were ju ft returned from the holy land. Thefe knights

chofe a grand mailer, attacked thofe people with fuccefs, and after a-

bloody war of fifty years, reduced them to obedience, and obliged them
to embrace chriftianity. They maintained their conquefl till 1525, when
Albert, Margrave of Blandenburg, their lafl grand mailer, having made

himfc'f
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hlmfelf mafler of all Pruffia, ceded the weftern part to the king of Poland,

und was acknowledged duke of the eaftern part, but to be held as a fief

of that kingdom. Th^eledor, Frederick-William, furnamed the Great,

by a treaty with Poland in 1656, obtained a confirmation of this part of

Pruflia to him and his heirs, free from vaflalage, and in 1663 he was de-

clared independent and fovereign duke. With thefe titles, and as grand

inaftcr of the l>utonics, they continued till 1701, when Frederick, fon

of Frederick-William the great, and grandfather of the late king, raifed the

duchy of Pruffia to a kingdom, and on January 18, 1701, in a folema-

ailembly of the ftates of the empire, placed the crown with his own hands

upon his head j foon after which he was acknowledged as kingofPruflla

by all the other European powers. Frederick III. died Auguft 17, 1786,

and was fucceeded by his nephew, Frederick-William, who was born

1 744.

•if'^ 4- J»^ 4»^.f. 4j» -$-4. A. ^ ^^ 4.^ .i,^ ^ ^4»^ 4. 4^ 4, ^^ *f^ .{. ^ ^^ 4» 4' -*A4.^^
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Miles. ^
Sq. Mil.

Length
1 t. ^ J 44." 40' snd 72° North Lat.

j ^ on^ „^«
Brefdth ] ^^^^^'^^^

1 23^ tnd 6z^ Eall Longitude. \
4»88o,op«

THIS IS the largeft empire in the world, extending from the Baltic

and Sweden on the weft ; to Kamifchatka, and the eaftern ocean;

and on the north, from the frozen ocean to the 44th degree of latitude.

Di'vifions.^ Ruffia is at prefent divided into 42 governments, whicii

are comprehended again under 19 general governments, viz.

Co'ceivitmiit, Inhab, Capital.

European part of Ruffia, 30 20 millions. Peterfburg.

- Afiatic Ruflia, 12 4 do. Cafan.

The fuperiority of the European part over the vaft but uncultivated

provinces of Afia is ftrlking. 'I he provinces acquired by the divifion oi

Poland, are highly valuable to Ruffia, to which the acquifition of Criuiea

is by no means comparable in value.

This immenfe empire comprehends upwards of 50 different nations,

and the number of languages is fuppofed not to be lefs than the num-
ber of nations.

Wealth and commerce.
'\ In fo vaft a tra61 of country, as the empire of

Ruffia, fpreading under man-y degrees of latitude, watered by more than

8 rivers, which run through the fpace of 2000 miles, and crofted by an

extenfive cliain of mountains, we may cxpeft to find an infinite number

ofnatural productions, though we muft make fome allowances for the

great deferts of Siberia, and the many parts, not yet thoroughly invefti-

gated by natural hiftorians. The fpecies of plants peculiar to this part

df the globe, which have already been difcovered, amount to many thou-

(knds. The foil contains almoft all minerals, tin, piatina .^nd fomefemi-;

metals
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metals excepted. Ruflia abounds with animals of 2lmoft all the variowrf .

kinds, and has many that have never been defcribed. It has thcgreateft

variety ot'tiie finelt furs, in 1781, there were exported from Pct<;rflburg

alone, 4.28,877 ikins of hares, 36,904 of grey fquirrels, 1,354. of -bears,

2,01 8 of ermine, 5,639 of foxes, 300 of wild cats, befides th£)fe of..'

wolves and of the Jujuc (a beautiful animal of the rat kind) exclufive of .

the exportation of the fame articles from Archangel, Wga and the Caf- -

pian fja, \\\ one year there were exported from Archangel 783,000 pud
of tallow (a pud is equal to 40 lb.) 8,602 pud of candles, and 102 pud
of butter. In 17S1 from Peterlburg, 148,099 pud of red leatlier, 10,885 .

pud of leather for foles, 530,646 pud of candles, 50,000 pud of foap,

27,416 pud of ox bones, 990 calve fkins. The lifheries belonging to

Ruilia are very productive. The forefts of fir trees are immenfely valuable.

Oak: and beeches do not grow ro a ufefui lize beyond the 6oth degree of

north latitude. They export timber, pitch, tar and potalh to a vaft a**

mount. Rye, wheat, tobacco, hemp, flax fail-cloth, hnfeed-oil, fiax-feed»

iron, lilvev, copper, fait,- jafper, marble, granit,&c. are amoiig the pro-

ductions of Ruflia. The whole of the exports of Ruflia amounted in

1783 to near 13 millions of rubles ; the imports did not much exceed the

fum ol 12 millions. The imports confift chiefly of wine, fpices, fruits,

fine cloth and other manufadlured commodities and articles of luxury.

There are at prefenc no more than 484 manufadurers in the whole em-
pire.

Government.'] The emperor or autocrator of Ruflia, (the prefent cm-
prefs ftyles helrfelf autocratrix,) is abfolute. He mull be of the Greek
church by the ancient cuftom of the empire. The only written funda-

mental law exifting is that of Peter the firft, by which the right ©rfuccef-

ilon to the throne depends entirely on the choice of the reigning monarch,

who has unlimited authority over the lives and property of all his fab-

jefts. The management of public affairs is entrufted to feveral depart-

ments. At the head of all thofe concerned in the regulation of internal

affairs (the ecclefialh'cal fvnod excepted) is the fenate, under the prefiden-

cy of a chancellor and vice chancellor. The fovereign nominates the

memloers of this fupreme court which is divided into 6 chambers, 4 at

Peterfburg and 2 at Mofcow. The provinces are ruled by governors ap-

pointed by the fovereign.

Religion.'] The religion eflabllfhed in the Ruflian empire is the Greek..

The moft eifential pomt in which their profelhon of faith differs from'

that of the latin church, is the doftrine, that the Holy Ghoft proceeds

from the Father only. Tht-ir worOiip is as much overloaded with cere-

monies as the Roman Catholic. Saints arc held in veneration, and paint-

ed images of them, but no (lalues are fuffered in the churches. The
church has been governed fince the time of Peter the great by a national

council called the Holy Synod. iMarriage is forbid, to the archbilhops

andbifhojis, but is allowed to the inferior clergy. There are 479 con-

vents for men. 74 for women, in which are about 70,000 perfons. Above
500,000 peafants belong to the eftates in pofiefTion of the clergy.

Ht/foy.] Tlie earlieft authentic account we have of Ruffia is A. D. 862,
when Rurick w^ grand duke of Novogorod in this country. In the

year 981, Wolidiraer was the firft chrillian king. The Poles conquered

ic
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It about 1058, bat it is uncertain how long they kept it. Andrey I. be-

gan hi;) -jeign 1 158, and laid the foundation of Mofcow. About 1200
of the'Miiiigls ! artars conquered it, and held it fubjedt to them till

iC4<5,whtT! j hn Baiilowitz reitored it to independency. About the

Hiidifc of ihe ilxtcenth cenrury, the Ruffians difcovered and conquered

Liberia. It bee ime an empire 17ZI, when Peter I. aifumcd the title o£
emperor of ail tht Pyufiias, which was admitted by the powers of Eu,-

.rope to be obferved in futurt;negociations with the court of Peterfburg,

The reign of Elizabeth, in the courfe of the prefent century, is remark-
able, on account of her aboliftiing the ufe of torture, and governing hec

fubjetts for twenty years without inflif\ing a fingle capital punifhment.

'I he prefent empress is aftuallv employed in founding a number o£
fchools, for the education of the lower clafles of her lubjec^s, throughout

the beft inhabited parts '>f the empire ; an in Htution of the moft bencnciai

tendency, which, if rightly executed, v.lU entiilc the great Catharine,

snore than any of her predeceiTors, to the gratitude of the Ruffian nation,

SWEDEN.
Miles.

Length 1300 [ ji^tMTf^n J S^° ^^^ 70*^ North Latitude.

and 30^ Ealt Longitude.

iviiies.

Boundaries 1 "ROUNDED north, by the Frozen Ocean ; eaft, by P.itf
'-' JLj fia ; fouth, by Denmark and the Baltic; weft, hf

Norway. The whole kingdom ol Sweden contains 104. towns, ^0,250^
villages, and 1,200 eftatesof the nobility.

Divijions. Square milts. Population, Cap. ^(yivns,

1 Sweden Proper, "S r . ^ ^ fStockholm.
^ ,, , J * ' 64,000 2,100,00 o • 1- u-. .2 Gothland, J l^8o,000 inhabitants,

3 Nordland, 95»47* 150,00 Lund".

4 Lapland, • • -.—___

5 Finhind, 48,780 624,000 Abo.
6 Swedifh Pomerania, 1,440 100,550 Bergen.

7 In the Welt Indies, Sweden obtaiaedfrom France, in tne year lySj
the ifland of Barthclemi.

Climate, exports and import;. '\ Sweden has an inhofpitahle climate, and
the greater part of the foil is barren, upwards of 1 1 0,000 fquare miles lie

uncultivated. Yet the induftry of the inhabitants in arts and agriculture,

has raifed it to the rank of a fecondary European power. Sweden imports

300,000 tons of corn, and 4,535 hogfheads of fpirituous liquors, belide*

hemp, flax, fait, wine, beef, filk, paper, leather and Eaft and Weft In-

dia goods. The exports of Sweden confift chitfl-^ of wood, pitch, tar,

filh, furs, capper, iron, fome gold andfilver, and other minerals, to the

amount^ in the year 1768, of upwards of 13 millions of dollars; and theic

. T 1

1

importsj^
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imports, in the fame year amounted to Irttle more than lo mlHIons of
dollars. The Swedes trade to all parts of Europe, to the Levante, the

Eall and Weft Indies, to Africa and China.

Goz^frumen/.] .^ince the memorable revolution in 1772, Sweden may be
called a monarchy. The fenate ftill claim fome Ihare in the adminiftra-

tion, but its members are choftn by the king. The king has the abfolute

tlifpofal of the araiy, and has the power of calling and of diff:)lving the

aflTe.nbly of the ftates ; but he cannot impofe any new tax, without con-

fuking the diet. \he fenate is the highelt court or council in the king-

dom, and iscompofed of 17 fenators, or fupreme'counfeliors. The pro>-

vinces are under governors, called provincial captains.

Religio-'i.] The religion eftablifhed in Sweden is the Lutheran, which

the fovereign muft profefs, and is engaged to maintain in the kingdom.
C.dviniils, Roman Catholics and Jews are tolerated. The fuperior clergy

of Sweden have preferved the dignities of the Roman Catholic church ;

it is corapofed of the archbifhop ofUpfal, of 14 bifhops, and of J9Z

prefidcQts. The jurifdifiion in eccleiialtical matters is in the hands of

19 cotifiltories. The number of the inferior clergy, comprehending the

TOiniiters of parifhes, &c. amounts only to 1387.
Hifiofj.lV/e have no account of thiscountr/till the reign o^Bornio III,

A. D. 714. Margaret, queen of Denmark and Norway, was called to

the throne of Sweden, on the forced refignation of Albert, their king,

A. D. 1387. It remained united to the Danifh crown till 1523, when
the famous Guftavus Vafa expelled the Danes, and ever fince it has re-

inained independent ; but was made an abfolute monarchy by the prefent

king in 1772.

Pofleffions of DENMARK in Europe.

ALL the Danifh provinces contain 182,400 fquare miles, and, i«N

eluding the colonies 2,500,000 irthabi^ants.

J)iv-/i9fis. Square miles. Fopulaiion, Chief Tonjom. Ikhah,

1 Denmark Proper,"!
i,i2. 000 Copenhagen, 87,00*

on the; Baltic fea. J •" ' J' ' >

2 Dutchy of Hol-I
Glukftadtw 2483

Item m Oermany,J -' ' , ^ ^ •'

3 Norway, which 1

has the Atlantic > 1 12,000 723,141 Bergen, i8,oo»

weft. J
4 Faroe iflands, 5',000 -.—,^.«

, 5 Iceland, 46,400 46,201 Skalholt. >

The whole of Denmark contains 68 towns, 22 boroughs, 15 earldoms,

^6 baronies, 932 eftates of the inferior nobility, 7000 villages.

Norway, contains oaly 18 towns, two earldoms, and 27 eftates of the
j*

.®ther nobility,

. The
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The Danes have fettlements at Coromandcl in Afia. On the coaft of
^

Guinea and other places in Africa, and in Greenland, in America. Green-

land is divided into Ealt and Welt Greenland, a very exjenfive country,

but thinly inhabited. Crantz reckons only 957 rtated, and 70CO vander-

ing inhabitants in Weft Greenland. The Danes are the only nation who
have fettlements in Weft Greenland ; where, under their protection, the

Moravian bi-ethren have miffionaries, and very ufcful eftabliftinicnts.

Wealth and commerce.^ If the cold and barren kingdom of Norway did

not require Jargcnfupplies of corn from Denmark, the latter could export

a confiderable quantity of it. Slefwic, Jutland, Seeland and Lel;jid, are

very rich corn countries, and abound in black cattle. '1 he chief produce

of Norway is wtiod, timber, and a great variety of peltry. The mines

of Norway are very valuable, as well as its fiftieries. Only one four-

teenth part of it is fit for agriculture. The balance of trade is in. favour

of Norway, and agaijift Denmark. The whole of the exports of Den-

mark and Holftein, amounted, in 1768, to 1,382,681 rix dollars ; the im-

ports to 1,976,800. The exports of Norway, to 1,711,369, and the

imports to 1,238,284 dollars. Manufaftures do not thrive in Denmark^
Religmi.^ '\ he fame as in Sweden.
Governmcftt.'] Denmark is an hereditary kingdom, and governed in an

abfolute manner ; bui the Danifti kings are legal fovereigns, and*perhaps

the only legal fovereigns in the world ; for the fenators, nobility, clergy,

and commons diveftedthemfelves of their right, as well as power in the

year 1661, and made a formal furrender of their liberties to the then king

Frederick III.

Hijiory.'] Denmark, the ancientkingdomof the Goths, was little known
till the year 714, when Gormo was king. Chriftian VII. is the prefent

fovereign ; he vifircd England in 1768. His queen, the youngeft fifter

of George III. king of Great Britain, was fuddenlyfeizcd, confined in

a cailleas aftateprifoner, and afterwards hanifhed the kingdom. The
counts Struenfee and Brandt (the firft prime minifter, and the queen's

phyfician) were feized at the fame time, January 1773, and beheaded the

fame year.

Bartholinus, celebrated for his knowledge of anatomy and Tico-Bra?.

che, the famous aftronomer, were natives of this country,

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

Lie between 49° and 58'' 50' North Latitude* and 2** Eafl and 6® zo'

Weft Longitude.

E,
Jyi'vijions^ %q,Mil. Populatim, CapiiaL Iithafu

iNGLAND and Wales, 54,112 7,000,000 London, 8oo,oo»

Scotland, - 25,600 1,300,000 Edinburg, 8o,ooQ

IrclaiKi,
'

i - n,2i6 2,161,514 Dublin, 160,000
Ctuntieu
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T^ngland is divided into
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The Irifh wool is very fine. 7"he principal mariufafture of Ireland ifr

that of linen, which at prefent, is a very valuable article of exportation.'

Fifteen hundred perfons are employed in the filk manula(?^ures at Djublin.

- Wi;h the increafe of liberty and induitry, this kingdom will ioon rife to

the commercial confequence to which it is intitled by its fertility and fi-

tuation.

The total value of the exports from Ireland to Great Britain, in 1779
and 1780, at an average, was^^. 2,300,000. The balance is greatly in

favour ot Ireland.

The manufactures in England are confeflVdly, with very few excep-

tions, fuperior to thofe of other countries. For this fuperiority they ard

nearly equally indebted to national charader, to the fituation of their o^un- *

try, and to their excellent conftitution.

The Englilh government, favourable to liberty and to every exertion

of genius, has provided, by wife and equitable laws, for the iccure enjoy-

tnent of property acquired by ingenuity and labour, and has removed ob-
ftacles to induftry, by prohibiting the importation of fuch articles frOm a-

broad which could be manuladtured at home.
The Britifh iflands, among other advantages for navigation, have coaftSi

the fea line of which,including both GrcatBritain and Ircland,extendsnearty

3800 miles, whereas the fea coalt of France has but 1000 miles. Thecom-
jnerce of Great Britain is immenfe, and increafing. In the years 1783
ind 1784, the (hips cleared outwards, amounting to 950,000 tons, ex-

ceeded- the number of tons of the ihips employedm r 760, (24 years before)

by upwards of 400,000 tons. The value of the cargoes exported in 1784,
jjm.ounted to upwards of^. 15,000,000 fte/ling ; and the net cuftomspaid

for theni into the exchequer were upwards of j^. 3,000,000 fterling; and
even this fum was exceeded the following year, 1785. by upwards of

j^. 1 ,000,000 fterling.—-The balance of trade in favour of England is ef-

timated at £^. 3,000,000. The inland trade Is valued at £. 42,000^000
fterling.— 1 he fifheries of Great Britain are numerous and very produftive.

The privileged tradinj^Xornpanies, of which the ,Eaft India Company,
chartered in the reign of queen Elizabeth, is the principal, carry on the

moft important foreign commerce.

The bank of England was incorporat-d in 1694: This company, by
the fanftion of parliament, deals in bills of exchange—it buys and fells hul-

'lion, and manages government annuities paid at its office. Its credit is

the moft extenfive ot any in Europe. It is one of the principal creditors

of the nation, and the value of the (hares in its ftock runs very high.

Go'vernment.'\ The government of Great Britain may be called a li-

tnited monarchy. It is a happy combination of a monarchial and popu-
lar government. The king has only the executive power; the legifla-

tive is (hared by him and the parliament, or more properly by the people.

The crown is hereditary ; both male and female defcendcnts are capable

of fuccelfion. The king muft profefs the Proteftant religion.

Religion.'] The eftablilhed religion in that part of Great Britain, cal-

led England, is the Kpifcopal Church of England, of which the king,

without any fpiritual power, is the head. The revenues of the Church
of England are fuppofed to be about /". 3,000,000 fterling. All othet

4enoinination& of chriftians^ called PiiTenten^ aad Jews arc tolerated.^—
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Four-fifths of the people of Ireland^rc Roman Catholics, ancl are confe-

quently excluded Irom all places of truil: and profit. 'I'heir clergy are nu--

nierous.—The Scotch are Prelbyterians, andareftri(J\ly Calvinills in doc-

trine and form of eccleiiaflical government. The other moft confidera-

ble religious fec\s in Eugland are Unitarians, Baptilh, Quakers (60,000),,

Methodifts, Roman Catholics (60,000), 12,000 families of Jews—and.

French and German LutheVans and Calviniih.

Iljioty.] Britain was firlt inhabited by a trihe of Gauls. Fifty-two

years before the birth of Chrill, Julius Csefar fubjeded them to the Ro-
man empire. The Romans remained mailers of Britain 500 years, till

they were called home in defence of their native country againft the inva-

fionsofthe Goths and Vandals. The Pids, Scots and Saxons then took

pofleffion of the ifland. In 1066, William duke of Normandy, obtained

a complete victory over Harold king of England, which is called the

Norman Conqueil. Mag»a Charta was figned bv John izi6. This is

c?!led the bulwark ofEnglifh liberty. In 1485, the houfes of York and

Lancafter were united in Henry VII. after a long and bloody conteft.

The ufurpation of Cromwell took place in 1647. ^^^ revolution (fo

called on account of James the fecond's abdicating the throne, to whom
William and Mary fucceeded) happened 1688. Queen Anne fucceeded

William and Mary in 1702, in whom ended the Proteftant line of Charles

J. and George the I. of the houfe of Hanover, afcended the throne in

17 14, and the fucceffion has fmce been regular in this line. George the^

III. who is reported to be in a ftate of infanity , is the prefent king.

ISLANDS, SEAS, MOUNTAINS, Sec

OF EUROPE.
THE principal illands of Europe, are. Great Britain and Ireland m the

north. In the Mediterranean fea, are, Yvica, Majorca, and Minorca,

fuhjeft to Spain. Corfica, fubjedto the French. Sardinia is fubjed to its

own king ; and Sicily is governed by a viceroy under the king of Naples,

to whom the ifland belongs. The iflands of the Baltic, the Adriatic and

Ionian feas arc not worthy of notice.

The principal feas, gulphs, and bays in Europe, are the Adriatic Sea,

between Italy and Turkey; the Baltic Sea, between Denmark, Poland

and Sweden.; the Bay of Bifcay, between France and Spain; the Englifti

Channel, between England and France; the Euxine or Black Sea, be-

tween Europe and Afia; the German Ocean, between Germany and Bri-

tain ; and the Mediterranean Sea, between En rope and Africa.

The chief Mountains in Europe, are the Alps, between France and I-

taly ; the Apennine Hijls in Italy ; the Pyrenean Hills, that divide France

from Spain ; the Carpathian Mountains, in the fouth of Poland ; the

Peak in Dsrbyfliirej the Piinliramon in Wales : bcfides the terrible VoJ-
canos,
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«Bno«, or Burning Mountains, of Vefuvius and Stromboli, in Naples;

Etna, in Sicily j, and Kcla, in the cold ifland of Iceland.

A S I A.

THIS immenfe traf^ of countr3'',ftretches into alf climates, from the

frozen wilds of Siberia, where the hardy inhabitants, clothed in fur,

are drawn in fledges over the fnow ; to the fultry regions of India and
Siam, where, feated on the huge elephants, the people ihelter themfelves

from the fcorching fun by the fpreading umbrella.

This is the principal quarter of the globe j for in Afia the All Wife
Creator planted the garden of Eden, in which Adam and Eve were form-

ed, from whom the whole human race have derived their cxiftencc. Afia

became again the nurfery of the world after the deluge, whence the de-

fcendents of Noah difperfed their various colonies into all the other parta

of the globe. It was here our Saviour was bora, and accomplilhed the

great and merciful work of our redemption, and it was hence, that the

light of his glorious gofpel was carried, with amazing rapidity, into all

the furrounding nations by his difciplcs and followers. This was, in fhort,

"the theatre of almoft every adion recorded in the Holy Scriptures.

This vail trad of land was, in the earlieft ages, governed by the Aflyri-

ans, Medes, Perfians and Greeks. Upon the extindion of thefc empires,

the Romans carried their arms even bevond the Ganges, till at length the

Mahometans, or as they are ufaally called Saracens, fpread their devalua-

tions over this continent, deftroying all its ancient fplendor, and rendering

the moft populous and fertile fpots of Afia, wild arid uncultivated deferts.

Among the higheft mountain* of Afia are Arrarat, near the Cafpian
Sea, on which the ark of Noak refted, when the waters of the deluge fub-
fided ; and Horeb and Sinai in Arabia.

Afia is bounded north, by the Frozen Ocean; weft, by Europe and the

Mediterranean and Red Seas J fouth, by the Indian Ocean; eail, by the
Pacific Ocean ; and is reckoned to be 4800 miles in length, and 4500 ia
breadth ; comprehending, befides iflands.

Chief 'Tonjons Sj. Miles,
-f.

The Empire of China, Pekin, 1,105,000,

The feveral nations of Tartary,
I --r^ij^

'* 4,479,000,

Perfia, - - Ifpahan, 800,000,
India, or the Mogul Empire, Delhi, 1,867,500.
Turkey, in Afia, - JcrHfalem,>
Arabia, , - Mecca. J

''"^>50«-
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T A R T A R Y.

» J -1 T^ OUNDED north, by the Frozen ocean ; ea#, by tife
Xounaaries.\ JQ p^^j^^^ . ^^^^^^ ^^^, ^j^j^^^ ^^^j^^ p^,^^^.^ ^^^ ^j^^ -^^j-^

pian fea ; welt, by RuiJia ; 300© iniU^s long, 22^0 broad.

Air,foil and produdions.^ The northerri parts are ^xeelSvely cold and

barren, but the luuthera more temperate and fertile. The country

abounds with unwholefome lakes an 1 marllies, mountains and fandy de-

ferts. Tiicir commodities are chiefly (kins of foxes, fables, ermine,

lynxes and other furrs, alfo, flax, mulk, rhubarb, and cinnamon.

Religion.^ The Tartars are chiefly pagans, mahometans or chriftians ;

the firlt are moft numerous.

GoucrnmenL] Mufcovite Tartary is fubjed to the emprefs of Ruflia ;

Chinefe Tartary to the emperor of China; other parts of Tartary have

their own priiues, or C'hams, and fomcare fubjed^ to Perfu and the great

Moo^ul.

ilhayniler.^ The I'artars are in general ftrong made, ftout men ; fome
are hnnelt and hofpirabie, ochers barbarous and live \iy plundering. The
beauty of the Circaiiian women is a icind af ftaple commodity in that

country ; fir parents there make no fcruple of felling their daughters, to

recruit tl.e fcraglio's of the great men of Turkey and Perfia. They avoid

all labour as the greateft fiavery. Their only employment is tending

their flocks, hunting and managing their horfcs. If they are angry with

a perfon, the worlt they wifli him is, that he may ]iye in one fixed place

ajid work like a Ruflian.

HiJiory.'\ \ he firft acknowledged fovereign of thefe difmal territories,

was the lamous [enghis Khan, A. D. 1 206. His defcendants polTeffed it

till 1582, v. hen Mungis revolted to the Manchew Tartars, who reign iii

China. The Eiuths became au indcpendsnt ftate about 1400, and fo

remain.

C H I N A.

CHINA is bounded on the north, by part of Tartary ; eaft, by the

Pacific ocean ; fouth, by part of the Indian ocean ; weft, by India

without the Ganges ; i 450 miles long, 1260 broad.

Ri'vers.'\ The principal rivers are, the Yamour, Argun,* Yellow River

and the Tay ; befides a prodigious number of navigable canals, which

are very convenient. Great numbers of the Chinefe live conftantly on

the waters in thefe canals. =
" ' ./

Chief cities. 1 This empire is faid to contain 4400 walled cities ; the

ehiefof which arc, Pekin, the capital. Nankin and Canton. Pekin is

reckoned to contain 2,000,006 inhabitants. The city is entered by feven

iron gales, yviiluR fide of each is a guard-hoiife.
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Go'veifimeTii.'] The emperor of China is abfolute. He is, however,

obliged, by a maxim of ftate, to confider his fubjeds j;s children, and they

regard him no longer, than while he behaves like a parent. The empe-

ror is ftyled. Holy Son of Heaijen , ^ole Go~jer7ior of the Earth, Great Father

efhis People. The prefent emperor is defcended from aTarfarian family

j

for about i 50 years ago the Tartars over-ran and conquered this fine

country. However, 1 artary may now rather be faid to be fubjeft 10

China, tlian China to Tartary, fince all the wealth of the United Em-
pire centers in China, and Tartary is no fmall addition to its ftrength.

Religion.'] Natural religion, as explained by their celebrated philofo-

pher Confucius, is the eitablifhed religion of China. But the greater part

of the people are grofs idolaters, and the moft numerous feft are thofe

who worfhip the idol Fohi, which was brought from Tibet foon after the

death of our Saviour. The Mahometans have been tolerated in Chinafor
6 or 700 years, and the Jews mudi longer. ChrilHanity had gained con-

fi^erable footing in this empire, by the labours of the Jefuits: but in the

year 1726, thofe milTionaries, being fufpefled of defigns againll the go-
vernment, and teaching dodirines deftrudive of it, were quite expelled,

and the chriftian churches demolifhed.

Ckarader and inhabitants.] It is faid that China contains 158 millions

of inhabitants, between 20 and 60 years of age, who pay an annual tax,

'i'he Chinefe in their perfons are middle fized, their faces broad, theif

eyes black and fmall, and their nofes rather fhort. It is thought good po-

licy to forbid women from all trade and <.ommerce, which they can only-

benefit by letting them alone. The women have little eyes, plump, rofy

lips, black hair, regular features and a delicate though florid complexion :

the fmallnefs of their feet is reckoned a principal part of their beauty, and
no fwathing is omitted when they are young, to give them that accom-
plifhment ; fo that when they grow up, they may be faid to totter rathet

than to walk.

Air,foil and produSliiins.'] The air of China is generally temperate and
good, though fometimes very hot in the fouthern provinces, and very

cold in the northern. It is one of the moft fruitful countries in the world ;

the mountains theinfelves being cultivated to the top. ^Ihe principal pro-

duftions of China are filks, cotton, precious ftones, porcelain or china

ware, quickfilver, tea, which is peculiar to this country, ginger, cam-
phire, japan'd works, gold, filver, copper, &c.

Curiojities.] One of the greateft curiofities of China, and perhaps in

the world, is that ftupendous wall, fi^oarating China from Tartarv, to

prevent the incuruons of the Tartais. It is fuppofed to extend 1 500 miles,

and is carried over mountains and vallies, from 20 to 25 feet high, and
broad enough at the top for fix horfemen to travel abreali with e^fe.

The Chinefe have upwards of 20,cco letters or charafters in their lau-

guage.
. : . .

Hifofj.] This empire is reported to h'ave been founded by Fohi, who
is faid to have been the Noah mentioned in the bible, about 2240 years

before Chrifi'.
'
It is now governed by the emperors of the Dynafty of

ihe^Manchew Tartars, who conquered it, A. D. 1645,

Uuu I N Dt At



522 INDIA AND PERSIA,

I N D I A I N G E N E R A L,

OUNDED north, by Tartarj; eaft, by China and the ChinefeSea ;

fouth, by the Indian Ocean ; weft, by the lame oeean and Perfia ;

length 4000 miles, breadth 2500.

Chief Tcnvns.\ The capital cities of the Mogul's empire, are Agr*
and Delhi.

Air, foil cnid prodti5iiQns.~\ In the northern parts of India the air is tem-

perate; but very hot in the fouthem. The heats, however, are moderated

by refrefhing breezes from the fea, and from the rains that fall continual-

ly from the end of June to the end of Odober. Some part of India, e-

fpccially the northern provinces of the Mogul's empire, are fandy, moun-*

t'ainous and barren; but in general the foil is fertile, producing plenty of

corn, and the fineft iruits. It is well watered with rivers, the chief

are the Ganges and the Indus. Their commodities »re filks, cottons^

callicoes, muflins, fattins, tafFetics, carpets, gold, filver, diamonds, pearls,

porcelain, rice, ginger, amber, pepper, cinnamon and a great variety of
medicinal drugs.

Go'vernme7itS[ The Great Mogul is an abfolcte monarch ; but there are

fome princes in his dominions, called Rajahs, who maintain their indepen-

dency. The other kings and princes of India are likewife abfolute, but

fbmeof them tributary, the weaker to the more powerful.

Religion.'] The Moors or Moguls, who are a mixture of Tartars, Per*

fians, Arabs, &c. are Mahometans; but the natives of India, who-

are by far the moft numerous, are chiefly Pagans, worftiipping idols of va-

rious ftiapes: many chriftians are fettled on the coaft.

GkciraSIer.^ In general the Indians are ingenious in arts, civil to ftrang-

crs, and pretty juit in their dealings ; fome are of a fwarthy complexion,-

others are black' as jet, They marry very young, the males before 14,

females at 10 or 1 1. A manis in the decline of life at 30, and the beau-

ty of the women is on the decay at 18 ; at 25 they have all the marks of
old age.

Jrlfiorj.'] The firfl conqueror of the whole of this country was Jen-

ghis Khan, a Tartarian prince, v/ho died A. D. 1226. In 1399, Timur'

Bek, by conqueft, became Great Mogul. The Dynafty contiuued in hi«

family till the conqueft of Tamerlane in the i 5th century, whofedefcend-

ents have poiiVfTed the throne from that time; but Kouli Khan, the fa--

mous Sophi of Perfia, confiderably diminiflied the power of the Moguls,-

carried away immenfe treafures from Delhi ; and fince that event manjr

of the Rajahs and Nabobs, have made themfelves independent.

P E R S I A.

BOUNDED north, by the Cafplan Sea ; eaft, by India ; foath, by thtf"

Perfian Gulf and li-ldian Ocean ; weft, by Atiatic Turkey. I»
length 1450 miles j its breadth 1250*

C<ipitaU



ARABIA. ^2j

Capital'] The chief city and refidence of the fcvereign is Ifpahan, a

fine fpacious town.

Air,/oil and produ^iojis.'] Tlie north and eaft parts ofPerfia are moun-
tainous and cold; the provinces to the foutheaft are Tandy and defarts

thof-i on the fouth and well are very fertile. The air in the fouth, is ex-

tremely hot in fuminer, and very unwholfome. There is fcarcely any coun-

try that has more mountains and fevs^er rivers. The produftions of Perfia

are fimilar to thofe pf India.

Charader of the ifihahiiants.[ ^The Ferfians are a brave, polite and in-

genious people ; honeft in their dealings and civil to ftrangers. Their

great foible feemsto be ollentaiion in their equipages.

ReligiQfi.l The Perfians in general, are ftrict followers of Mahomet's

<3oftrine, but differ conliderably from the Turks. There are many Chrif-

tians in Perfia, and a fed who worlhip fire, the followers of Zoroafter.

Govemment.'jVcTCia is governed by an abfolute monarch, called Shah

or King, and frequently Sophi, Thp cjrown is hereditary, but females are

excluded.

Hifiory.] The Perfian empire was founded by Cyrus, after his con-

quell of Media^ 536 years before Chrift. It continued till it was over-

thrown by Alexander the Great, 331 years before Chriil. A new empire,

flyled the Parthian, was formed by the Perfians' under Arbaces> 2 50 years

before Chrift; but in A. D. 229, Artaxfrxes reftorcd it to its ancient

title ; and in 651, the Seracens put an end to that empire. From this

time Perfia was a prey to the Tartars, and a province of Indollan, till

Thomas Kouli Khan, once inore raifed it to a powerful kingdom. He
wasaffalfinatedin 1747.

A R A B I A.

BOUNDED north, by Turkey; eaft, by the Gulphs of Perfia and

Ormus; fouth, by the Straits of Babel-mandel and the Indian O-
cean ; weft, by the Red Sea; length 1300, breadth 1200.

In that part of Arabia called the Holy Land, the inhabitants enjoy a

pure and healthful air, and a fertile foil. The middle, called Arabia De-
lerta, is overfpread with barren mountains, rocks and fandy deferts. But
the fouthern parts, defervedly cqjled the Happy, although the air is hot

and unwholfome, is bleffed with an excellent, and very fertile foil, pro-

ducing balm of Gilead, manna, myrrh, caffia, aloes, frankincenfe, fpike-

ftard and other valuable gums ;—cinnamon, pepper, oraHges, lemons, &c^
—The Arabians, like moil of the Aiiatics, arc of a middling llature, thiij

and of a fwarthy complexion, with black hair and black eyes. They arc

much addifted to thieving. In 1750, a body of 50,000 Arabians, at-

tacked a caravan of.merchants and pilgrims, returning from Mecca, killed

60,000 pcrfons, and plundered them of every thing valuable, though ef-

corted by a Turkifh army.—The Arabians in general are Mahometans,
though there are forae Pagans.-They have many princes, forae tributary c

th



SH T U R K E Y IN A S I A.

the Turks, others independent.-The Arabs are defcendcd from Ilhraad, of
whofe pofrerity it was foretold, that they fhould be invincible, and /^oxr
their hands againfi e^vciy man, and enjery mans hands agaiv.ji them. The fa-

moui, nnpofter Mahoraet was born at Mecca in the 6th century. He fled

to Medina, A. D. 622. This iscalled the Hegira or Flight, from whence
the Mahometans compute their time. He died 629, having propogated
his dodrines_ through Arabia, Syria, Egypt and Perfia, leaving two
branches of his race, both efteemed divine by their fubjefts.

TURKEY IN ASIA
BOUNDED north, by the Black Sea and Circaffia; eaft, by Perfia;

fouth, by Arabia and the Levant Sea ; weft, by the Archipelago,,

the Hellefpont and Propontis ; length 1000 miles, breadth ^00.
The air is naturally delightful, ferene and falubrious, yet the inhabi-

tants are frequently vifited with the plague. The foil is calculated to

produce all the neceffaries, agreeables, and even luxuries of life.—The
Orand Seignior is abfolate fovereign of the Turkifh empire, who ap-

i

pO"">ts iBalhaws Of Beglerbegs to govern the feveral provinces,—Maho-
metanifra is the eftablifhed religion of the Turkilh dominions.—The
Turks, when young, are well made and robuft. Their eyes and hair are

Ijlack. The women look old at 30. Turkey in Afia contains many
large provinces, particularly Syria, Judea, or P-aleftine, Phoenicia, &c.
"which are fubjeft to the Turks. InPalellinc, or the Holy Land, and the

counties adjacent, were Babylon, Damafcus, Nineveh, Tyre, Sidon, Sa-

Tnaria^ Bethlehem, Nazareth, and Jerufalem the capital, which was taken,^

pillaged, burnt, and entirely razed to the ground by Titus the Roman ge-

neral, under Doniitian, in the year 70, and is now a very inconfiderable

place, and only famous for what it has been; for there Jefus Chrift

preached the-chriftian religion, and was crucified by the Jews uponmo^nt
Calvary. Ephefus is in the lefler Afia, famous for the temple of Diana,

which Eroftratus burnt, in order to immortalize his niemory. Near Je-

xufalem is the lake AJphaltites or the Dead Seg, being the place where So-

^lom and Gomorrah Hood. In Mefopotamia, between the Euphrates

and the Tigris, is fuppofed to have been the Garden of Eden. There are

now no remains of the tower of Babel, or the city of Babylon, nor is the '

place where they flood exai^ly known. Owls now dwell there, and wild I

beaftsand dragons in their pleafant places (Ij'ajah xiii. 20, ^c.) Nine-
veh too, once the capital of the Aflyrian empire, is now known only by

!j

its ruins*

SI A T I C



ASIATIC ISLES, and AFRICA. jr?5

ASIATIC ISLES,
THE Japan Iflands, forming an empire governed by a raoft defpotlc

king, lie about 150 miles eail of China. The foil and produc-

tions of thefe iflands are much the fame as thofe of China. The Japanefe

are the groffeft idolaters, and irreconcileablc to Ghriftianity. They are

of a yellow complexion, narrow eyes, fhort noTes, black hair. A fame-

nefs of drefs prevails through the whole empire, from the emperor to the

peafant. The firft compliment offered to a ftranger in their houfes, is a

(lifti of tea, and a pipe of tobacco. Obedience to parents, and refpedl to

fuperiors characterize the nation. Their penal laws are very fevere, but

pu nifhment is Seldom infiided. The inhabitants have made great pro-

grefs in commerce and agriculture. '

Formofa, is a fine ifland call of China, abounding in all the neceflk'

ries of life.

The Philippines, 1 100 ip number, lying 200 miles foutheafl of China,

belonging to Spain, are fruitful in all the neceilaries of life, and beautiful

to the eye. They are however fubjeft to earthquakes, thunder and light-

Ring, venomous beafls and noxious herbs, whoie poifon kills inft'antane-

oufly. They are fubjed to the Spanilh government. The Sultan of

Mindanao is a Mahometan.
Borneo, 800 miles long, and 700 broad, is thought to be the largeft

ifland in the world. It lies on the equator, and is famous for bemg
the native country of the Ouran Outang, which, of all irrational animalsj,

lefembles a man the moft.

Sumatra, weft of Borneo, produces fo much gold that it is thought to

be the Ophir mentioned in the Scriptures.

Ceylon belongs to the Dutch, and is faid to be by nature the richeft

and fineft ifland in the world. The natives call it, with fome fbew of
seafon, the terreftial paradife. They are afober inofFeniivc people ; but

idolaters. This ifland is noted for the cinnamon tree,

AFRICA,..
AFRICA is fltuated fouth of Europe, and furroundcd on all fides by

the fea, except a narrow neck of land about 60 miles over, called

the Ifthmus of Suez, which joins it to Alia at the north end of the Red
Sea. Africa is about 4300 miles in length, and 3500 in breadth ; and

lies chiefly in the torrid zone, the equator running through the middle of

it. Here once dwelt the queen of Sheba, who, on paying a vifit to the

magnificent king Solomon, flood amazed at his wifdom and the glory

©f his court. Here we find a race of people quite black, fuppofed to be

iefccndants of Ham,

Africa
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Africa will be confidered under the 7 following divifions

:

1 Egypt* 5 Guinea,

2 Barbary, 6 Kthopia,

2 Zaara or the Defcrt, 7 The African Iflands.

4 Negro]and,

EGYPT,
• i"POUNDEDeart,by theRedfeaandtheiahmusofSuez;

£ouHdanes.j£y
^^^^^ j^^^, ^^^^^ . ^^^.^j^^ j^^ ^j^^ Mediterranean ; fjotl: ,

by Nubia and Abyffinia; 600 miles in length, and 350 in breadth, in-

eluding the Deferts.

Capital.
'\

Grand Cairo, one of the moft populcms cities in the world,

and a place of great trade and riches.

Air, foil andprgdudioiis.'] The air of Egypt is for the moll part very

hot and unwholfome ; but the foil is excecdin vly fruitful, occa{ioned by

the annual overflowing of the Nile, which leaves a fattening flime behind

it. Thofe parts not overflowed by the Nile are uncultivated, fandy and

barren. Egypt produces corn, rice, fiigar, flax, lincp, fait, fai ammoni-
ac, balfam and various forts of fruits and drugs.

Religion a7idgo'venpnent.'\ Egypt is governed by a Bafliaw fent from
Conftantinople, being a province of the Turkilh empire. The Turks
and Arabs are Mahometans. Mahometanifn) is the eftablifned religion of

Egypt ; but there ape many Chriftians called Copts, and the Jews ar

very numerous.

Egypt is famous for its pyramids, thofe ftupendous works of folly.

The Egyptians were the only pe^^nle \vho were acquainted with the art of

embalming or preferving dead bodies from putrefadion. Here is the

river Nile celebrated for its fertilizing inundations, and for the fubtlc,

voracious crocodiles which inhabit its fliores. This was the theatre of

thofe remarkable tranfadions, which make up the beautiful and .iffefting

hiftory of Jofeph. Heie Pharaoh exhibited fcenes of cruelty, tyranny

and oppreffion towards the Ifraelitcs in the courfe of their 400 years bon-

dage to the Egyptians. Here too Mofes v/as born, and was preferved

in the little ark, among the flags on the banks of tlie Nile. Here,

through the inftrumentality of this great man, the Egyptians were afflic-

ted with many grievous plagues, which induced them at laft to let Ifracl

go. Here Mofes, with his rod, divided the Red fea, and Ifrael palTed it

on dry land ; which the Egyptians attempting to do, were overwhelmed

lay the returning of the waters. To this fcene, facceeded the Ifraelites

memorable 40 years march through the deferts of Arabia, before they

reached the land of Canaan.

«<^ ttf>> V^v^ t^>» V5^ VPi ttfij Vi>^ '-fS*-- V:^ ^^1 «iC>5 «<^ '^^ t^> <<5^ «^i '^^ V5-' '-^i '-d^' '-<«^

BARBARY.
BARBARY (including Bildulgerid) is bounded iouth, by Zaara ;

eaft, by Egypt; north, by the Mediterranean; vVeft, by the At-

Jantic ocean ; length 2300 miles, breadth 700, Air^



ZAARA OR THE DESERT and NEGROLAND 5*7

J:>; foil and produBions.''^ Thefe ftates, under the Roman empire, were

|u(tIydeBominatecl the garden of the world. The air is temperate and

generally healthful. The foil is rich, producing plenty of corn, fruits

and palture. But fome parts arc fandy and barren, and others are over-

run with woods and mountains.

Gharaaer.'\ The Moors, who are-the original inhabitants of Barbary^;

dwell chiefly in Morocco, and are faid to be a covetous, inhofpitable,-

treacherous people. The Arabs, who are difperfed all over thiscountryy

follow their common trade of robbing travellers.

The women of Tunis are excelfively hand fome and very delicate^

They improvethe beauty of their eyes, by the ufe of the powder of lead-

ore, fuppofed to be the fame pigment that Jezebel made ufe of (11. Kings

ix. 30.) to paint her face ; the words in the original lignifying, that Ihe

fet off her eyes with the powder of lead-ore.

Religion and go'verTimetit.'] Mahometanifm, in its Worff form, prevails

throughout the Itates of Earbary. The enperor of Morocco is an arbi-

trary prince. Algiers is governed by a Prince, called the Dey, elede^

by the army. The fovereigns of Tunis and Tripoli, called Beys, are

tioi fo independent as the former. Thefe three ftates may he looked up-

on as republics of foItJiers undLT: the proteftion of the Grand Seignior.

Algiers belongs to the Spaniards, and is a neft of pirates. On thiscoaft

flood the famous city of Carthage, which was deftroyed by the Romans.
Among the great men Africa has produced, are Tertullian, Cyprian,

Julius Africanus, Arnobius, Ladtantius and St, Auftin, all bifhops of the

church. The warriors of note are Hamilcar, Hannibal and Afdrubal*

Among the poets, are Terence and Apuleius.

'f *!» 4* 'f ^'f «f» 'f* 'f* 4* '^ 4* 'f^'f* 4* |«|»4•^•^^'^*^'f'f*'!*4*'^'^4*'^'^'!*'^'^'?*

ZAARA OR THE DESERT.
T has Batbary north ; Egypt and Nubia eaft ; Negroland and'Guinea

fouth ; and the Atlantic weft ; 2500 miles long, and 500 broad. .'

The air of this country is very hot, but wholefome to the natives.

The foil is generally fandy and barren, infomuch that the Caravans crof-

ling this country, to and from Negroland, are often reduced to great

extremities. The inhabitants of this country are wild and ignorant.

They have a number of petty princes, but for the moft part, have few

^-iigns of any government at all. The Mahometan religion is profcfled

throughout the country.

NEGROLAND.
THIS country lies fouth of Zaara ; 2300 miles long and 700 broad.

The air is very hot, but wholefome. The foil is fertile, efpeciallf

Aear the river Niger, which runs through the country from call to weft,

and
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and overflows at a certain time of the year like the Nile. The commo*
dities of this country are gold, flaves, elephants-teeth> bees-wax «and fome
drugs. There is a well here, whofe water is as fwect as ordinary fugar.

The Negroes are an uncivilized, ignorant, crafty, robuft peojile. Their
colour is deep black, their hair Ihort, like wool, flat nofcs, thick lips,

and white, even teeth. The Negroes are governed by a number of ab-
folute princes. The inhabitants are moftly pagans and idolaters.

Guinea lies fouth of Negroland, 1800 miles long, 600 broad. The
foil is preferable to that of Negroland. The inhabitants are more courte-

ous and fenfible ; in other refpeds the diiference is immaterial* The
greater part of the poor Negroes in the Weft Indies and the fouthem Hates,

were brought from thefe two countries,

ETHIOPIA.
UNDER the general name of Ethiopia is included all the remaining

part of Africa ; containing an extent of '3600 miles from north

to fouth, and 2900 from eaft to .weft. The air of this country is gener-

ally exceftlvely hot, and the foil barren, though on the banks of the

rivers it is fertile, and produces rice, citrons, lemons, fugar canes, &c.

The Ethiopians are an ignorant, uncinlized', fupprftitious people. Their
government isabiblute, lodged in the hands of a great number of princes,

the fmall ones are tributary to the greater. The Mahometan and Pagan
religions prevail in Ethiopia.

4. 4. 4.
.J. ^^^.j, 4. 4.4. .J. .{,^4. ^.{..^^^4.4.^4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .f.^^^^. .J. ^4. 4. 4. .i.4»

AFRICAN ISLANDS.
AT the mouth of the Red Se?_ is the ifland that failors now call So-

catra, famous for its aloes, which are eileemed the beft in the world.

Sailing down, fouthward, we come to the ifland Madagafcar, or Law-

rence, abounding in cattle and corn, and moft of the neceffaries of life,"

but r)o fufii'.ient merchandize to induce Europeans to fettle colonies ;

it has feveral petty favage kings of its own, bcfh Arabs and Negroes,

who making war on each other, fell their prifoncrs for llav-es to the

ihipping which call here, taking cloaths, utenfils and other neceffaries Iw

return.

Near it are the four Comorra ifles, whofc patty kings are tributary to

the Portuguefe ; and near thefe lies the French ifland Bourbon; and a

little higher Maurice, fo called by the Dutch, who firft touched here in

1398. It is now in pofl'eflion of the French.

Quirting tlie eaftern world and the Indies, and palRng round the Cape<

ot Gc^od Hope, into the wide Atlantic ocean, the lirft ifland is the fmall,

but plcafant St. Helena, at which place all the Engiifli Eaft Indfafliips

flop to get water aad ficfli provificas in their way hoine. Near this are

the
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ffie Guinea iflands, St. Matthew, St. Thomas and others, not far from
th« coaft under the Equinoctial line, belonging to the Portuguefe. Thefef

tvere fo named by the failors, who firft found them on St. Helen's, St*

Thomas's and St. Matthew's feftivals.

Thence northward, are the Cape Verd ifiands, fo called from their

terdurc. They nOw belong to the Portuguefe, who are furnilhed front

thence with fait and goats Ikins.

Farther north are the pleafant Canaries, belonging to the Spaniards,

from whence firft came Canary wine, and the beautrful fingrng birds,

called Canary Birds. The ancients called them the Fortunate Ifles, and
placed there th6 Efyfian fields. They are ten or twelve in number, the
chief are TenerifFe, Gomera, Ferro and Great Canary. The fertiler

ifiands of Madeira lie flill higher north, and are famous for the beft

ftomachic wine. They belong to the Portuguefe.

GENERAL REMARKS.
^ np^HE varieties atttong the haman race.fays Dr. Percival, enumeraf^
X ed by Linnaeus and BufFbn, are fix. The firfl is found undef

fhc polar regions, and comprehends the Laplanders, the EfquimauX In-*

dians, the Samoeid Tartars, the inhabitants of Nova Zembia, the Bo-
randians, the Greenlanders, and the people of Kamfchatka. The vifage;

of men, in thefe countries, is large and broad ; the nofe flat and (hort j

the eyes of a yellowifh brown, inclining to blacknefs ; the cheek bones
extremely high ; the mouth large ; the lips thick,- and turning outwards ;

the voice thin and fqueaking ; and the fkin a dark grey colour. The
people are fhort in flature, the generality being about four feet high^

and the tallefl not more than five. Ignorance, ftupidity, and fuperftitiort

are the mental charadeiiilics of the iiihabitsnts of thefe rigorous climates.

For here-

Doze the gro^ rate. Nor fptrgMy |ef? nof fong>
Nor tendernefs they know, nor aught of life.

Beyond the kindred bears that flalk without.

The Tartar race,. comprehending the Chinefe, and' the Japaitefe, fofnl*
iht fecond variety in the humaa fpecies. Their countenances are broadf
and wrinkled, even in youth ; their nofes fhort and flat ; their eyes littlegr

I
lunk in the fockets, and feveral inches afunder j their cheek bones are

,
feigh ; their teeth of a large fize and feparale from each other ; their

}

complexions are olive, and their hair black. Thefe nations^ in general^

j

fcaye no religion, no fettled notions of morality, and no decency of bc-^

i fcaviour. They are chiefly robbers ; their Wealth confifts inliorfesi and*
i Ifceir fkill in the management of them.

The third variety ofmankind is that of the fouthcrn Afiatics, or tlicf

Xxx inhabitants
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inhabitants of India. Thefe are of a flender fhape, have long ftraTghf

black hair, and generally Roman nofes. Thefe people are flothful, lu:(-

urious, fubmiffive, cowardly and effeminate,

The parent Sun himfelf

Seems o'er this world of flavcs to tyrannize j

And, with oppreffive ray, the rofeate bloom
Of beauty b:afting, gives the gloomy hue.

And features grofs : or worfc, to ruthlefs deeds,-

Mad jealoufy, blind rage, and fell revenge.

Their fei'vid fpirit fires. Love dwells not there.

The foft regards-, the tendernefs of life.

The heart-fhed tear, th' ineffable delight

Of fweet humanity : thefe court the beam'

Of milder climes ; in felfiih ikrce defire.

And the wild fury of voluptuous fenfe.

There loft. The very brute creation therd

Thi« rage partakes, and burns with horrid fire'.

The negroes of Africa conftitote the fourth ftriking variety in the ht-^

manfpecies : But they differ widely from each other ; thofe of Guinea,

for inftance, are extremely ugly, and have An infupportably offenfivc

fcent ; while thofe of Mofarabique are reckoned beautiful, and are un-

tainted with any difagreeable fmell. The negroes are, in general, of a

black colour ; and the downy foftnefs of hair, which grows upon the

flcin, givesa fmoothnefs toit, refembling that of velvet. The hair of

their heads is woolly, fhort and black ; but their beards often turn grey,

and fometimes white. Their nofes are flat and (hort, their lips thick and

tumid,- and t.heir teeth of an ivory whitcnefs.

The intelleftual and moral powers of thefe V7retched people are un-*

cultivated ; and they are fubjed to the moft barbarous defpotifm. The
favage tyrants, who rivle over them, make war upon each other for /^»-

man plunder ! and the wretched vidims, bartered for fpirituous liquors^

are torn from their families, their friends, and their native land, and

configned for life to mifery, toil and bondage. But how ani I (hocked

to inform you, that this infernal commerce is carried on by the humane,-

the poliftied, the chriftian inhabitants of Europe ; nay even by Englifh-

men, whofe anceflors have bled' in the caufe of liberty, and whofe breads

ftill glow with the fame generous flame f I cannot give you a more ftrik-

ing proofof tlie ideas of horror, which the captive negroes entertain of the'

ftate of fervitude they a-re to undergo, than by relating the following in-

cident from Dri Goldfmith.
* A Guinea captain was, by diftrefa of weather, driven into a certain

harbour, with a lading of fickly flaves, who took every opportunity ta

throw themfelvcs over-board, when brought wpon deck for the benefit of

frerti air. The captain perceiving, among others, a feiaalc flave attempt-'

ing to drown herfelf, pitched upon her as a proper example for the reft.

As he fuppofed that they did not kaow the terrors attending death , he or-;

dert-d the worfiari "to be tied with a rope under the arm-pits, and let down
in.to the water. When the poor creature was thus plunged in, and aboi>l

ialf way down, (he was heard to give a tsrxibk fliiiek, which at firft was
|
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j^fcribedto her fears of drowning ; butfoon after, the water appeared red

around her, (he was drawn up, and it was found that a Ihark, which had

followed theihip, had bitten her off from the middle.'

The native inhabitants of America make a fifth race of men. Thejr

are of a copper colour, have black, thick, ftraight hair, flat nofcs, high

cheek bones, and fmalleyes. They paint the body and face of various

colours, and eradicate the hair of their beards and other parts, as a defor*

raity. Their limbs are not fo large and robuft, as thofeof the Europeans.

They endure hunger, thirft, and pain with aftonilhing firmn^fs and pati-

ence J and, though cruel to their enemies, they arc kind and juft to each

Pther.

The Europeans may be confidered as the laft variety of the human
kind. They enjoy fingular advantages from the fairnefs of their complex-
ions. The face of the African Black, or of the olive-coloured Afiatic, is

a very imperfeft index of the mind^and preferves the fame fettled (hade

in joy and forrow, confidence and (Kame, anger and defpair, ficknefs and
health. The Englifh are faid to be of the faireft of the Europeans; and
we may therefore preftime, that their countenances beft expi^fs the varia-

tions of the paffions and viciffitudes of difeafe. But the intelledual and
moral characleriftics of tjicdiffereot nations, which compofe this quarter

of the globe, a.re ofmore importance to be known. Thefe, however, be-

come gradually lefs difcernablcj as falhion^ learning, aijd commerce prc-

Y^i njp^e univerfally/

APPENDIX,
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N O T E L

TH E following note will correft what was faid, page 87, in refpeft

to the /tate of our commerce with France.
* A diftin(fiion muft be made between the arret of 1785 and that of

1787. The firft grants privileges in certain cafes to all neutrals, the fe-

cond is entirely in favour of the Americans. But both are for their ad-

vantage. Whenever they (hall enjoy a permanent and folid government,
on wbofemeafures fome reliance may be given, then it may beexpeded
that the king of France will give eifefl to the difpofition which his

inajefty has conftantly harboured towards the United States. But lio re-

gulation can be folid which is not founded on reciprocal advantage. To
obtain, a nation ftiould be able to graot. That has not been the cafe with

the United States towards France. They have not ever been able to

make goed the treaty of commerce on which their firft connection with
^France is grounded. Many grievances exift againft the United States,

where the few French navigators have beea liable to many inconvenlen-
ciirom the ficklervefs and impcrfeftion of the laws of individual ftates,

j'titice mull be the firil bafis on which induftry may repofe. France will

si ways grant more than (he may receive, but her fubjefts muft find in the

I'nited States protecting and folid laws. That will certainly be the effed

of a wife aqd a general government. It may then be pronounced that the

a;ra of the new conftitution will alfo be the asra of a renewal of a lafting

and ufeful connexion between two nations, who have no motive for rival-

fliip, and who have many natural reafons to be ftrongly cormeified befidti

what fenliraent may infpire/

No. IL
" The following Extradl from the Journals of Mr. Elk an ah Watsok,
a gentleman who has travelled extenfively both in Europe and America,

iricrits a place in a book of this kind, and would have been inferted in the

body of the work, had the journals been timely received.

* When the extent of America is confidered, boldly fronting the eld

world—bleffed with every climate—capable ofevery produjftion—abound-

ing with the beft harbours and rivers on the globe^ and already overfpread

wiih three millions of fouls, moftly defcendents of Englifhmcn—inherit-

ing all their ancient enthufiafm for liberty, and enterprizing almoit to a

iault—what may be expefted from fuch a people in fuch a country ?

The partial hand of nature has laid off America upon a much larger fcalc

than any other part of the world. Hills in America are mountains in Eu-

rope—brooks are rivers, and ponds are fwelled into lakes. In fliort the

map of the world cannot exhibit a country uniting fo many natural ad-

vantages, fo pleafingly diverfified^ and that ofiefs fuch abundant and eafy

refources to agriculture and commerce.
In conttm^lzi'iTigfuture America, the mkid is loft in the din of cities—

s« harbours and rivers clouded with fails—and in the immenfity of her

jjOjpuIation. Admitting her jirefent population to be three millions, and

calculating
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calculating Y^r progreflivc increafe to continue doubling once in twenty

years, as has hitherio been the cafe, at the end of one hundred years there

will be ninety-fix millions of foals in United America ; which is two-

thirds as many as there are at prefent in all Europe. And when we con-

fider the probable acquifition of people, by foreign immigrations, and that

the interior and unfcttled parts of America are amply fufficient to provide

for this number, the prefumption is Urong, that tliis eftimation will not

differ materially from the event.

Europe is . Iready aware of the rifing importance of America, and be-

gins to look forward with anxiety to her Weft India Iflaiuis, which arc

rhe natural legacy of this continent, and will doubtlefs be claimed as fuch

when America ihall have arrived at an age which will enable her to main-

itain her right.

The northern and fouthern ftates differ widely in their cuftoms, climate,

^roduce,and in the general face of the country. The middle llates prefcrve

a medium in all thefe refpe<fls; they are neither fo level and hot as the

dates fouth ; nor fo hilly and cold as thofe north and eaft. The inhabi*

tants of the north are hardy, induftrious, frugal, and in general well in-

formed ; thofe of the fouth are more eiTcminate, indolent and imperious.

The fifheries and commerce are the finews of the north ; tobacco, rice

and indigo, of the fouth. The northern flatcs arc commodioufly iituated

for trade and manufaftures; the fouthern, to furnifn provifions and raw
materials; and the probability is, that the foythern ftates will one day be

fupplied. with northern manufaftures inftead of European, and make theic

remittances in provifioHs and raw materials^'

No. III.

The following obfervations on the fubjeift of the provable revenue that

would refult to the United States from the impofl and excife, were com-
municated by a gentleman who, from his fituation in public life,

fi om the attention he has paid to the fources of public revenue in this

country, and from the pains he has taken to colleft the fafts on which the

following eftimate is founded, is capable of giving as accurate informa-
tion on the fubjeft as the nature of the cafe will admit.

* From the want of accurate documents of former colIc(ftions under the

flate regulations, it is nat poflible to determine with precifion, the amount
of the revenue which may be relied on from thefe fources, under the new
form of government.

—

lam, however, cJearly of opinion, from fevcral

returns 1 have feen of the former impoft and excife duties, in fome prin-

cipal importing ftates, that after the regulations adopted by Congrefs,
have had their complete operation, the produce of thefe duties, without
encouraging contraband, or other frauds on the revenue, may beeftimated

at 2,000,000 dollars.—This fum, it is true, will at prefent fall fhortof
what is neccfiary to" defray the expences of the civil government, and to

flifcharge the intereft of the foreign and domeftic debt.—But by the aids

of a national bank properly organized, it will be eafy and perfeftlyfafc

•to borrow in anticipation, fiich fums as may be deficient, annually for

thofe purpofes^, pledging the above revenue (which will conftantly en-
creafe rapidly with the population of the country) as a fund of reimburfe-

ment.—This is pradifed in other countries, under fimilar circumftances,

in fupport of public ere Jit, and may undoubtedly be done in this,—more
efpeciaUy
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efpeclally, as the Capital ol the domeftic debt will be conftantly decrcafing

by a judicious difpofal of lands in the Weftern Territory, and means may
be dcvifed of inducing the dorneftic creditors to agree to a rcdu^ion of
the prefent rate of intcreft.

\Vith refped to direft taxes, I am of opinion, that in tirrjes of peace,

little, if any, recourfe need be had to them:—It is, however, abfolutely

neceffary that the general government fhould be inverted with the power

of levying them, becaufe in times of war, or the calamities, to which all

nations are. fubjedted, the-fources of import and excifc may be fp dimi-r

nifhed as not to be adequate to the means of national defence— and every

government ought undoubtedly to have the means of prefervirg itfelf.

I know it has been faid, that on fuch great occafions, requifuions may
be relied oh ; but part experience proves the fallacy of this obfervation ;

for if during a war, whofe object was to refcue the whole body of the peo-

ple, from the moft ignominious flavery, the earncft and repeated recom-

mendations of Congrefs, could not draw forth from the ftates any con-

tributionJ of money in the leaft degree proportionate to the public exi-r

gencies, what could be expeftsd on tuture occafions ? Nothing elfe than

iubjefting the citizens of the ftates moft contiguous to the fcene of aciiou

to a ruinous depredation of property ; whilft thofe in the diftant ftates

would not only be perfe(ft{y free of any burthen, but difpute, when the

danger was over, the jufticc of reimburfement.—rTo fuch afts of violation

of private rights it is well known that the citis&ens of New York, Jerfey,

and; Pennfylvania, were peculiarly fubjedid, during the late war ; aud if

they are wife, they will pcvcr again expofe themfelvcs to thp fame h^-

aard.'

N I S,



TI^ E Header is defired to notice and correal the folfowing et*

TOTS, fome of which are, errors oi the Prefs, and others have

been difcovered in confequence of information received after it

was too late tp correft them in the Manufcript.

Page 3, two lines from the bottom, for 335 read 355.
Page 31, Hne 25, for 1654, read 17^4.
Page 47, line 19, for Wahant, read Nahant.

Page 117, line 8, for oifenfive, read defenfive.

page 156, line 4, for Andrew, read Sir Edmund Androfs.

Page 157, line 30, for Boyntow, read Boynton.

Page 162, line 9 from bottom, for Nywichwannot, read Ny-
wichwannok.

Page i78»line 5 from bottom,. for Pychon, read Pynchon.

Page 218, line 5, for Middlefex, read Middleton.

Page 227, line 3 from bottom, for the 20th of Auguft, read lotb

of September.

Page 253 line 16, dele few.

Page 2^7, line 6, for pond, read fpring*

Page 283, line 33, for beems, read beam.

Page 320, line 13, after the words was made, add in parf.

Page 296, line 13 from bottom, forJbreji, Ttad/ruii»

X-^

DIRECTIONS FOR the BINDER.

E T the M A P of the Southern ftates front the I N T R O DU C-
T ION—And the M A P of the Northern ftate? page 33.
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